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SCHIFF TESTIMONY
CONTRADICTS THAT
GIVEN BY 0 ALTON
ANDNEGfCONLEY

Saturday by Far the Best Day
for the Defense Since Start
of the Frank Trial Two
Weeks Ago.

SAYS WOMEN DID NOT

VISIT FRANK'S OFFICE

Lawyers for State and Defense
in Frequent Clashes During
the Testimony of Frank's
Assistant at the Factory.

By far the best day the defense in
the Frank trial has had came to a'
close Saturday afternoon at 12:30
o'clock when a recess was taken until
9 o'clock Monday morning, at which
time Herert Schiff, assistant to Leo
M. Frank, will again be on the stand
to undergo a thorough cross-examina-
tion at the hands of Solicitor Dorsey.

Schiff's direct testimony Saturday
was of a convincing nature and the
defense will largely bank on it to dis-
prove the idea that Frank could have
committed the murder and afterward
done the intricate mathematical work
he claims to have done during the aft-
ernoon of Memorial day. Just how
Schiff's testimony will stand up under
the cross fire of Solicitor Dorsey is a
question which Monday alone will an-
swer. Thus far his testimony has
been the most convincing of any that
has been introduced by the defense.
He is an extremely bright young man,
ready with his answers and he pos-
sesses a good memory. When court
adjourned Saturday Solicitor Dorsey
had failed to shake him on any ma-
terial testimony or point-

Never Seen

Women There.
Schiff testified that it had been his

practice for many months to work at
the factory on Saturdays and that he
had never seen any women visit Frank
except his wife. If women had come
there he would have jjeen them.

He stated that he dfd not know C.
B. Dalton, the man who swore he had
frequently visited the factory with
Daisy Hopkins for immoral purposes.
He knew Daisy Hopkins, however.

The financial sheet which Frank as-
serts he made out Saturday was
brought into court and was identified
by Schiff. He said the handwriting
was normal. In great detail he ex-
plained the various items that enter-
ed into the making of the financial
sheet, such as production, cost of pro-
duction, kinds of material used, etc.
Many mathematical calculations were
necessary to make out the sheet, he
said, and the work required the ex-
penditure of several hours.

Schiff also gave important testi
mony as to the actions of Jim Conley
on the Monday following the murder
and said he (Conley) was very nervous

J and excited during the presence of the
i crowd and had remarked that he

"5 would g*v«-a million dollars if he had
a white man's skin.

He was questioned as to the chute
& in the rear of the building and asked
u it it would, be possible to throw a
-person's body down it. He replied
."that it would.
'-, He was questioned as to Thankssiv
hng da:'—the day Conley swore he
5-watched for" Frank—and the wit-

, ness said he remembered the day
iperfectly, that it was snowing. He
'said Conley had come to the factory
that day according'to instructions to

-pQe up some boxes. He and Frank
'had left the office together and he
"iad seen Frank take the Washington
'street car about 12 o'clock.

On cross-examination Schiff con-
.tessed that it might have taken Frank
'i shorter length of time to make cer-
' ain entries than he had stated; that

Gen. Carranza, Head of Mexic Rebels, and His Staff

BY
SULZERIS SILENT

It Is Said, However, That the
New York Governor Will
Make an Early Statement
About Charges.

HUERTAOFF HIGH HORSE;
HE WILL NOT INTERFERE

WITH SPECIAL ENVOY LINO

LEGISLATURE IS CALLED

TO CONSIDER CHARGES

One of Accusations Against
Sulzer Is That He Commit-
ted Perjury — Suggested
That Sulzer May Resign.

General Carranza, leader of the con-
stitutionalists, as the Mexican rebels
:erm themselves. Is here seen sur-
rounded by his staff, talcing It eaay
n the mountains. The general is Indi-

cated by an arrow. He has been re-
ported as stating- that he was unalter-
ably opposed to any mediation or in-
tervention on the part of the United
States. What he la said to want Is
the right to Import arma and ammuni-

tion, so that he can fight it out quick-
ly. It Is expected that ex-Governor
John Lind, cf Minnesota, President
Wilson's envoy to. Mexico, will en-
deavor to have an interview with Car-

UNDERWOOD URGED
FOR ILSJENA1E

Friends Want- House Leader
to Try for Seat Made Va-
cant by Johnston's. Death.
Underwood Has Made No
Statement.

By Jonn Corrlecan, Jr.
Washington , August 9.—(Special.)

Strong pressure Js being- brousrht to
bear on Representative Underwood to
become a candidate for the senate.
Mr. Underwood's friends both in the
senate and the house, as well as all
over the country, are besieging the
majority leader in an effort to prove \ Washington to be owned entirely
to him that It Is the proper thing to ; the atate rura] banhB

do.
They

RURAL BANK SYSTEM
URGED BY FLETCHER

Florida Senator Introduces a
Measure to Establish Banks

for Farmers.

Washington. August 9. — A national
rural bank system was proposed In a
bill today by Senator Fletcher, chair-
man of the American commission on
rural credits, and also of the federal
commission on rural credits, a-ppotnt-
ed by the president.

The bill proposes a system of local
national rural banks owned and oper-
ated by farmers; a state national bank
In each state to be owned and con-
trolled by the local banks as stock-
holders, and the national rural bank

i Of the United States, to be located In
e by

FORU.S. TREASURER
Geo. Fort, of Americus, Sure

to Be Named—He Has
Been in the Treasury De-
partment for Years,

Washington, D. C,, August 9.—(Spe-
cial. J—George Fort, of Amerlcrus, is
regarded here as sure of appointment
aa the next treasurer of the United
States, He Is now deputy assistant
and is directly In line of promotion.

Mr. Fort has been in the treasury
department since the Cleveland'admin-
istration and has made an enviable

a half brother of therecord. He
late Judge Allan Fort, one tlmft rail-
road commissioner of Georgia.

Representative Crisp has taken an
active interest in behalf of Mr. Fort
as has Senator Hoke Smith and all
the members of the Georgia del

. i n * t tv, + vr-r TT«**I- To suPerv!se the proposed chain of.T>olnt out that Mr. Under- banks there would- be created in the
ood-s chances for the presidency, a • treasury department a division of rural , ,„„ 11WH^^ ^ .,„„ «

eroal that all of his friends predict "banking: unler the direction of a "rural 1 tion have, endorsed him.
that he will eventually reach, will ' banking board" to consist of the see-
not be jeopardized now, by him be • j retaries of the treasury, agrlcultura
coming a member of the Upper body, j and labor. The division would be un-

they declare he will make a. . der the immediate, direction of a "dl-whero
rvcord as e

v declare he will make a. . der tne immediate, direction of
enviable as the one he has rector of rural banking" chosen

wrought in the house.
Would b* Power In Senate.

Now that the tariff legislation so
far as tht-- hou£e is concerned has been
Passed, i t is arfrued that there is no
l i . n p r f M - the- npc^saity for Mr, Un-
der wo ml in tho house, tha t there was
before. Rnd that his wonde r fu l powers
will bo Driven just as wide a scope
in tho sena te and probaMy wider than
in tho house for the rest of the dem-
or rat io ad mini s t r u t ion.

I t is ; ? '> ( bel i^vj-d i n Washington,
should Mr. r n ile r wood dt- i - ide to he

by the
president.

To Furnish Fimctut to Farmers.
The main purpose of the brinks

J would be to furnish funds to farmers
on 'lonET-term farm bonds or notes se-

| cured by liens on farms at not exceed-
l i n g 60 per cent of their assessed value.
j Loans would be secured first by a local
. bank, then by a state bank, and last
i by the national rural bank of the
! United States, they would run from 20
j to 50 years. The national rural bank
is designed to have a special and Bur-

,. . , . i plus exceeding $100,000,000. while the
c-omo a cand ida t e for thr senate, that , stm;k of each Jocal

| to $200 000
>

bf opposed by ufh*> would

Mr. H n h s o t i , win) has already bes'un
his campa ign , shou ld «lcot to f i g h t
the issue out with Mr. Underwood.

Of course , if Mr, Underwood dncs i
not run i t i.s p r : u - t i r a l l y certain that !
Hobs on is to have t h e strongest kind ,

n f r o m Ci ther Rppresenta- [
i, or Representative lief- i
f thesr p- i -n t len ipn are be- J

• ronrn- (1 for th r rtire. but no one !
•es t h n t both w i l l r u n . It is s a i3 [
i l w i l l I I P df-iderl la ter by th
.U f r i e n d

would be l lmUed

theSpnator Fletcher, speaking in
senate today to urgre immediate
sideration of the measure by the bank-

fcpocial session of congress, expressed
approval of the administration cur-

"SEPTEMBER
CAUSES HIS ARREST

New Orleans Art Dealer Must
Answer for Displaying

the Picture.

New Orleans, Aug-ust 9. A month
old controversy over whether the
pain tins. "September Morn" Is art or
indecency, come to a climax today
when an art dealer was arrested for
di

Albany, N. T., August 9.—No state-
ment was forthcoming from Governor
Sulzer today concerning the revela-
:ions made by the Frawley legislative
committee. The governor remained at
the executive majision during1 the fore-
noon and In the afternoon, left with Mr t.
Sulzer for a motor trip into the coun-
try. He was expected back some time
tonight.

Although the governor has given no
intimation as to when he may issue
a statement In explanation of his cam-
paign contributions and stock trans-
actions, his friends predict he will be
heard from next week. Chester G-
Platt, the governor's secretary, said
the executive would have nothing to
say until the committee had completed
its work, and as Senator Frawley has
indicated that the committee has gone
far enough into the governor's affairs,

statement is looked for soon.
Meets Monday

' The legislature will meat Monday
night, and all members have been noti-
fied to be present.

Lewis A. Serecky, former confiden-
tial secretary to the governor, who
refused to testify concerning campafg.-i
contributions of the executive, may bo
summoned before the bar of the house
to explain his position. Senator Eckv
has told his friends he will go to jail
rather than divulge Information con-
cerning the executive.

The Frawley committee is expected
to meet prior to the legislative session
Monday, and may decide to present a
report which will set In motion the
machinery for the impeachment of ths
governor. If such action la taken the
matter will be. presented to the assem-
bly, the body which will formulate tha
impeachment,

A committee will consider any
charges and a proposed impeachment
must have the votes of a majority
of the assembly before it can be laid
before the senate and the court of ap-
peals, which sit aa a court of impeach-
ment.

Politics of Impeachment Court.
Removal by Impeachment requires

the concurrence of two-thirds of the
members present. The senate at the
beginning of the year was composed of
thirty-two democrats, sixteen repub-
licans and one progressive. The dem-
ocrats lost Senator Roosevelt, who re-
signed when appointed assistant sec-
retary of the navy, and Senator Stil-
weU, who was convicted of soliciting
a bribe. The Progressive" Senator Sa-
lant was unseated and a democrat
took his place.

There are seven elected1 Judges of
the court of appeals. All except one.
Judge Werner, are democrats. This
gives the democrats 87, one less than
two-thirds of e full membership.

There is much speculation aa to
what the attitude of the. republicans
will be In event of an attempt to im-
peach the executive. Senator Elon R.
Brown, minority leader, is a member
of the Frawley committee, but has not
a tended Its sessions. Governor Sulzer
is said to have secured counsel.

At the capitol today there' was a

CONFERENCE HELD
[[CARDINGMEM

AT WHITE HOUSE
Members of £he Foreign Re-

lations Committee of the
Senate Are Summoned by
President Wilson.

After Thinking Over the Mat-
ter, Huerta Wires Wash-
ington That No Demon-
stration Will Be Allowed
Against American Agent.

LIND TAKES QUARTERS

IN A VERA CRUZ HOTEL;
NO HOSTILE OUTBREAK

WILSON WANTS HUERTA

TO REDEEM HIS PLEDGES

The President Makes It Clear
Huerta Will Not Be Recog-
nized—Mission of Lind Ex-
plained to Senators.

Washington. August 9.—Two hours
of conference tonight between Presi-
dent Wilson, Secretary Bryan and the
senate foreign relations committee
brought about no change In the attl-
ture of the administration toward
Mexico.

President Wilson took the senators
into his confidence far enough to out-
line the following:

That John Lind, his special envoy
to Mexico City, does not bear any so-
1-utlon of the present situation, but
goes to continue this government's ef-
fort to Induce Provisional President
Huerta to redeem his promises for free
and constitutional elections.

That under no circumstances does
the administration propose to recog-
nize the Huerta government.

That Mr. Lind has gone to Mexico
City to be the "eyes and ears" of the
Washington administration on the
ground, and to explain the attitude of
this government when he has fully
amlliarized himself -with the situation

That by withdrawing Ambassador
Wilson and sending Mr. Lind the pres-
dent planned to have a man

on the ground who was to sympathy
with the administration, here, and was

-...playing the picture In his windows. | suggestion that the governor might
' •" ° *• . lav-old further action by the legislature1 Postmaster Leonhardt sai-d he had p ,

nppoait
; Cl i iy l

r. i>th

Continued on Page Two.

i Need a Competent
' Stenographer?
| One who mixes brains with his

; work. One who can read his
" notes when cold and not make

< ; balls in the English.

'• You'll find him in the Situa-
"i'tions Wanted columns of The

•'-'i Constitution. That's the kind
<;!*of men and women who seek
•Crayon and other business men
*:i through this paper.

their ads whenever vou
help. They pay The Con-vnccu ncip. * n^j K"-r -*••- ^^,.

institution to publish them be-
,/1-cause they know the truth of

khe ol<? saV'n£:

~{f*You Can't Get Something for
js_ Nothing"

ATLANTA CONSTITUTION

hill , b u t said f t would not meet the
needs of the agricultural communities
because of the necessity for long-term
loans.

Fletcher T)l»cui*nc>M Mensur*-.
"It is obvious." said Senator Pletch-

\vhich one will mak'> ! er, "that the only method of furnlsh-
tii;it Underwood i ing capital for requirements of the

refuses tu entor the contest. farmer Is the creation of a lon^-term
I tt«lerv»o«d Inclines to Hoo»e. first mortgage bond secured on this

If Mr. Underwood should run it is < }and-. which bond shall Contain a sink-
reasonably certain that he will not
he oppos.'d by
Mr. Hef Un. S
has n'o t f? 1 v <? n
•what hu may do

i t h e r Mr.
far M r.

ny i m p r e
H is his

c l i m i t t
« here
Cigrure

Tlier

to

Clayton
Under-wood
sion as to
natural in-

the house,romam
he is by far th<* most dominant
In the major i ty .

t> tire some who do not want to

Ing" fund provision so that an amount
shall be set aside each year to pay

se*» Mr. Underwood leave the house.
because of the p i - r id ing currency leg Is •
la t hm and because they declare that
when the regular session begins in
December wi th the Important legisla-
tion that IK contemplated there win
be noeci for a strong and experienced
man at tho helm, and Mr. Underwood,
above all his associates, will fill the
bill.

off the bond when it matures. That
farmers' leans should run for twenty
to fifty years. No bank can ' loan
money for such a length of time. The
money must be borrowed from the In-
vesting public. Here is where a spe-
cial system of banks is needed •which

j will be authorized to use their credit
in guaranteeing such bonds under re-

trictlons which will reduce the risk
of such guarantees to a minimum."

The proposed federal reserve sys-
tem, the senator said, did not offer
such relief and thfe provisions of his
•measure, he maintained, though not
perfect, would meet the requirements.

BIG MELON-CUTTING
FOR 500 CONVICTS OF

FULTON THIS WEEK

Five hundred negroes turned loose
in a carload of watermelons! Can you
imagine a. more cult ' s i ial event in the
history of the colored race, or can
vou picture in your mind's eye a bet-
ter show?

That very event is scheduled for
this week.

The Fulton county board of county
commissioners has decided to buy a
whole carloa-d of watermelons for the
county convicts, the large per cent of
which is colored. The county board
had been figuring for sometime on}
what a great calamity a watermelon- .
less summer would mean to a good
husky buck, and at length it appeal-
ed to them as being a greater weight-
than they cared to carry on their con-
sciences.

The day has not yet been set, but
will be selected whenever the commis-
sioners are able to set hold of a good
fresh carload of melons. _:_._,

HAYWOOD AND ETTOR
WANTED AT DULUTH

Duluth, Minn.. August 9.—William
D. Haywood and Joseph J. Ettor, In-
dustrial Workers of the World organ-
isers, have been asked to come to
I>uluth to assume complete charge of
the ore dock workers strike.

James P. Cannon, member of the In-
dustr ial Workers of the World, who
has been in charge here, and at Su-
perior, tonight declared the decision
to br ing the Industrial Workers lead-

been instructed by the postoffice de-
par tmen t to bar reproductions of the
painting from the mails, and a state-
ment in defense of the painting was
drawn from the New Orleans Brush
ami Pencil club.

A few weeks ago the Marx Art com-
pany placed a reproduction of the
demure nude maiden shivering in the
chilly waters of a brook, began to
appear at the postofflce. Postmaster
Leonhardt sent one of them to the
department at Washington. "While
this question waa pending the Marx
company again displayed the picture.
It was ordered removed by the po-
lice .but the order wen-t unheeded. To-
day Harold Marx was arrested charged
with exhibiting indecent pictures and
the postmaster got orders to send all
"September Morn" efforts to the dead
letter office. Then came the art
club's denunciation of both the police
and the postctfflce department.

MANSLAUGHTER BONDS
MADE BY MOOSE MEN

Birmingham. Ala., August 9.—John
P. Abbott, dictator, and David U. Wil-
liams, secretary of the local lodge
Loyal Order of Moose, against whom
warrants were sworn out charging
them with manslaughter in the second
degree growing out of the investiga-
tion by a coroner's Jury Into deaths
of Christopher Gustin and Donald
Kenny, killed while being Initiated
into the order on the evening of July
24. made bond in the sum of $1,000.
there being two warrants against each
man. Dr. L. C. Nell, physician of the
lodge, and R. E- Vanlandingharti, as-
sistant secretary, also made bond dur-
Ing the day. The men who made

ers here was reached tonight and | bond today state that they have
that a telegram had been sent to New | no apprehension of the outcome, that
York city urging Haywood and -El- no Intent or malice was ever display-
tor to hasten to Duluth. Cannon says
they have answered that they will

Guilty of Arson.
Chicago, August 9.—W. A. Harris

and Max Covltz were found guilty of
arson late today, making the second
conviction in the alleged "arson
trust" investigation. They were ac-
cused of entering- into a conspiracy to
set fire to their clothing storfe, the
stock of which had been, heavily In-
sured* . __,. . ..•.... . .. ' . .---.. .- 11.^._

ed during the initiation of Gustin and
Kenny or of any one else.

United States Fleet for Europe.
Washington. August 9.—The navy's

present plans are for the Atlantic
fleet to leave Hampton Roads for Its
European cruise early in October, im-
mediately after fall target practice.
The shi-ps will sail for the Mediter-
ranean sea. Secretary Daniels wil]
discuss the voyage next week with
Rear Admiral Badger, commander-in-
Cbittf.

y resigning.
His friends asserted he had no such

nlention- Nover In the history of thi.s
tate has a governor been impeached.
'WE'VE GOT ENOUGH ALREADY/*
DECLARES CHAIRMAN FRAWLEY
New York, August 9.—Members of

the Joint
concluded

n Mexico City.
President Talfced Freely.

These policies and suggestions of
the president and Secretary Bryan j
came out In general , discussion. It
was made clear that the purpose of j
;he conference was to establish more |
Irank and intimate relations between
:he senate and the administration, in
:he development of the Mexican policy,
ind in the furtherance of this Idea
lie president talked freely and an-

swered many pointed questions.
While the president disclosed no defi-

nite plan for the pacification of Mexico,
he Implication remained that upon
wind's reports would depend to a large

extent the future policy of this coun-
.ry.

There was practically no talk of
if ting the embargo on the Importa-

tion of arms into Mexico which some
members of the committee believe
would put a speedy end to the diffi-
culties.

Intervention Not Necessary.
The meeting tonight was entirely

friendly. The president did most of
the talking, and Secretary Bryan and
members of the committee added a
word here and there. Of the twelve
men present only two senators. Smith,
of Arizona, and Stone, are out-and-out

Monday prior to the con-
the legislature Monday

executive committee which
Its investigation here yes-

terday of Governor Sulzer's campaign
contributions, began today drafting- a
report which it will submit to the leg-
islature on Monday with reference to
testimony adduced showing that the
governor had speculated in the New
York stock market, using therefor,
campaign contributions which he fail-
ed to Include In his sworn statement
as required by law.

In the opinion of Chairman Fraw-
ley, of the committee, and of Eugene
Lantb Richards, counsel, no other
cou-rae than to recommend Impeach
ment proceedings is open to the inves-
tigators.

Whether the committee will subse-
quently return to New York to in-
quire further Into the governor's Wall
street deals will be discussed by the
committee at a meeting to be held in
Albany on
vening of
night. Chairman Frawley said yes-
terday:

"We've got enough already."
Cbarpes Ag"inat Sulaser.

According to Mr. Frawley the com-
mittee report will consist cf the rec-
ord of the evidence, a digest of wha
the committee believes it haa proved
and probably recommendations as to
what action should be taken thereon
The senator said it was possible,
however, that the evidence would so
to the senate and the house without
any recommendations whatever.

It was understood today that the
report would lay stress on three
things adduced in the testimony.

First, that Governor Sulzer is
chargeable with perjury in that he
swore that he had received "direct-
ly or indirectly" not more than $5,-
240 for campaign contributions.

- Second, that he wrote a letter to
the Farmers' Loan and Trust com-
pany stating that he had authorized
his secretary, Louis A. Sarecky. to
accept campaign contributions an-d
that Sarecky ha-d deposited some $12,-
000 in the bank during the campaign.

Third, that a nujnber of unreported
campaign contributions were used by

Expected That the Former
Governor Will Proceed to
Mexico City on Monday.
Huerta Seems to Have Real-
ized That He Cannot Af-
ford to Allow the United
States Envoy to Suffer Any
Indignity.

Mexico City. August 9. — Correct

treatment of ex-Oovernor John Lind,

counseller of the United States em-
bassy here and personal representa-
tive of president Wilson, by Mexicans

Is assured by the Mexican foreign

office in a message forwarded to
"Washington today and speculation in
the Mexican capital tonight has turn-

ed to the nature of Mr. Llnd's mys-

terious mission, which, apparently, in
the belief of the United States gov-

ernment can solve the difficulties, now
besetting the Mexican nation.

While assuring the safety and free-
dom from annoyance of President
Wilson's representative, the Mexican
government stands firm on the non-
acceptance of mediation, declaring on
that point "that It already haa made
Us declarations."

L.lnd BTlBKlOn to Pail.
It is regarded as a foregone con*

elusion In political -circles, therefore,
that the mission is bound to fail un-
less the suggestions to fee made by
Mr. Lind take some other form.

Neither Americans nor Mexicans
here are aJble to imagine a plan which:

. be ; " *
no sense a

jsnation upre. tutu was- ~~^"^ • •rlT--^™,'".j—*•.,•*-?—'~\ . —«•.. —?* , *f»?»•.• ^->»«
factor In jihe situation , government which contemplates medi-

Believers In
tervention.

policy of ultimate in-
President Wilson was

Irmly of the belief that intervention
will not be necessary, and some mem-

•3 of the committee who went to
the white house disturbed in mind
came away with the belief that per-
haps much of the recent talk In the
senate had been unwarranted.

The president did not ask that sena-
tors refrain from debating the Mexi-
can policy, but he left a distinct Im-
pression that prominence given In •
Mexico to congressional discussion and
newspaper comments reported from
the United States caused embarrass- !

ment for the administration In at-

ation In any form by the United
States. '

A logical speculation wag put forth,
by an American resident tonlgnt, who
said he had grounds for the belief
that the Washington g-overnment
would propose through ex-Governor
Lind that elections be held In all sec-
tions of the country under the aus-
pices of a commission of foreigners,
not Including the United States, but
possibly representing two European
nations and one South American
country.

This plan, however, would meet with
strong opposition on the part of the
Mexican government, whose declared
opposition to Intervention In any form
extends to all nations. It is regarded
likely, nevertheless, that Mexico could
subml t with better grace to such a
proposal than the one embracing-
mediation by the United States only

No Anti-LInd Outbreak Likely.
The" reply of Manuel Garza Aldape,

acting •foreign minister, to Secretary
Bryan's second note recommending
moderation on the part of the Mexi- *
can officials and requesting that Judg-
ment be withheld respecting Mr.
Lind's mission, has cleared the atmos- ,
phere of apprehension regarding ' his "
reception at the capital, -which waa.
created by rumors traceable ;to .-no
definite source, but nevertheless per-

Continued .on Page Six.

Weather Prophecy
GENERALLY FAIH,

cy of peaceful settlement.
No Definite Plan Outlined.

Senators who expected to be In-
formed ot a definite plan or a formal
message Mr. Lind might be bearing
Lo the- Mexican g-overnment were dis-
appointed. The president told them
that upon the arrival of Mr. Lind In
jlexlco City there w<ould be trans-
mitted throutrh the charge d'atta'.res
at Mexico City, as wel!_as to the for-

planation of Mr. land's mission.
This explanation, as developed at

tonijrht's conference. Is expected to be
a reaffirmatlon of the American gov-
ernment's attitude of the last tewr
weeks favoring" efforts to secure tem-
porary cessation of hostilities In Mex-
ico1 so that constitutional elections

' . t . ...
- It was reiterated after the confer-

ence that Mr. Und's movements and
procedure will be left largely to his
discretion after he had talked with
William Bayard Hale and other close
rrlends of the administration familiar
with the situation in the Mexican cap-
ital.

President Wilson received the mem-
bers of the senate foreign relations
committee in the groen room of tho
white house instead ot at the execu-
tive offices.

Bacon Ftrft to Arrive*
Chairman Bacon was ftrat to arrive

and- was followed soon by -twelve other
members of the committee and Secre-
tary Bryan. Five members of the com-
mittee were not present. Senator Ro»t
Is In Europe and Senators Lodge,
Hitchcock, McCumber and Clarice, ot
Arkansas, were out-' of -town. ';.;

While" John t4nd, .personal represent-
ative of the president, paused over-
night aboard the battleship Louisiana

•~r^-:C6nttime&'OU::Pii&fS£K&'JS

Gteoraria : Generally fair
Monday.

r

Local Report.
Lowest temperature.. ..
Highest temperature.. ..
Mean temperature
Nonmal temperature.. ..

Sunday and

*

70
90
80

Rainfall in past 24 hours, in 00
Deficiency since 1st of month, in.. .89
Deficiency since Jan. 1 inches.. ..1,36

Reports Krom Various Station*.
STATIONS AND 1 Temperature.

State of j •
WEATHER. 1 7 p.m. [

Atlanta, clear . . . 4 43 |
Atlantic City, pt c.| 76
Baltimore, cldy. . j 82
Birmingham, pt. c- l 82
Boston, clear. . . .[ 80
Brownsville, pt. cly.) 84
Bpffalo, cloudy, .j 74
Charleston, pt. cly-1 80
Chicago, pt. cldy. .j 94
Denver, rain. . . . j 72
Dodge City, clear. .1 96
Galveston, pt. cly.) 84
Hatteras, clear. . .] 78
Havre, rain. . . .] 58
Jacksonville, clr. .| 36
Kansas City, clear! 36
Knoxville. pt. cly. I 86
Louisville, clear. ..| 88
Memphis, cldy. . .1 76
Miami, clear. . . .{ 82
Mobile, cloudy. . ,| 82
Montgomery, clear. 1 88
New Orleans, pt. c.| 84
New York, pt. cldy.l 80
Oklahoma, clear, .i 94
Plttsburg, clear. . ,| 88
Raleigh, cloudy . . | - 78 •
Roswell, pt. cldy, .| 94
St. Louis, cldy. . ..| 80
St. Paul, cldy. . -| . 80
S. Ste. Marie, cldy. .'t TTtv
Shrevepbrt. cUm3y;i -".TSri
Tampa, -cloudy;: -, -''.t1 '74:
Toledo, loloudyji; . 3] ., 88...-

High

90
SO
90
88
84
S3
76
88
98
80

102
88
86

Haiti

Inchiwf _
.00
.00
.01
.18- ,
.00 <•
.00
-14
.OO:

.00
AA

«6 | J)4
100 f .on
100

92
34
86
88
86
92
90
82

100
92
90
34
8«
86
86

i 80

i 92,
t »«,:?

.00

.00

.00'

.26

.00 „

.00

.00

.00
.00"
.00
.00
.00

'.00

.78
- .06

.0%;.-•*»'„
1̂ ,5 ̂ .̂i^-^^K^jSfe-jtEBBM ANS,

r- -



Schitf Put on Stand to Refute
HIS STATEMENTS HELP DEFENSE

Conley andDalton Testimony
Herbert G. Shiff, assistant to Leo'

M..lTrank at the National .Pencil fac-
tory, followed J. H, Miiiar on the
stand Saturday. His testimony was
uged by the defense in an efort to
refute the stories of Jlm Conley and
C. B. Dalton to the effect that Frank
frequently had women,In the office on
Saturdays and holidays and he also
went Into great detail and testified
to the complexity of the financial
sheet and the large amount of work
necessary to complete it.

He was being cross-examined by
the state when court adjourned at
J2:SO o'clock unt i l 9 o'clock Monday
morning. At the time of adjournment
the solicitor was trying to show by
cross-questions that the witness ha-2
exaggerated the amount of work and
the time required upon the f inancial
sheet which it Is claimed Frank made
out on the Saturday before the
der was discovered.

"Do you have anything to do with
keeping the books and. getting up the
financial statement?" Mr, Arnold be-
San.

"Yes, I do."
"Who went to work for the factory

first, you or Mr. Frank?"
"Mr. Frank."
"What sort of work did you first

"I assisted in the office work of
the factory and early in January was
promoted and went on the road, th
the of f ice force got short and I of-
fered my services In the office
and. returned to h h l p Mr. Prank.

The witness then stated that he
and Frank handled the petty cash for
dray age and other i nc iden ta l a,

"Where do 3-011 gvi (.he cash for
your payroll?"

"From the bank nn a check- of th**
National Pencil company, signed by
Sig Mo n tag", general manager."

"-Do you draw more or less than the
amount of the payroll?"

'"We draw a check to meeJ the pay-
roll to the p e n n y .

"Who usual ly g
the bank?"

"I did."
"How much cash li

hand in the of f ice?"
"About 525 to S50
"What are some '

which you spend it?"
"Dray age, kerosene for the night-

watchman, soap, c angles and o thu r
things like that ne«d&d around the
factory."

"When do you and Frank get paid?"
"On the last of the month."

Frank Paid S15O a Month.
"What is Frank 's salary?"
"It Is $150 per month."
"What do you get?"
"My salary Is $80 a m^nth."
"Where does the general manager,

Sig Montag1. stay?"
"His o f f i c e is at Montag brothers*

place, four blocks away."
"Where Is the paying of bills and

the banking of the money for the Na-
tional Pencil factory done?"

"At Montag brothers."
"Did you or Frank ever draw any

checks on the name of the pencil
company to pay bills or for anything
else ?"

"Neither of us had any authority to
sign a check for the National Pencil
company."

"What does this financial
show?"

"It tries to show the profit
loss for the week."

The witness was then shown
financial sheet an-d with him Mr. Ar-
nold went Into great detail about the
getting up of the sheet and tho ted-
ious operations It entailed.

"How long had It been customary
to get this sheet up on Saturdays?"

"Ever since the factory
existence."

"What part of the work do you do
on the sheet?"

"I get up reports from tne d i f -
ferent foremen, on the amount of ma-
terials used, and also to supply ~^~
total of the payroll."

"Since June. 1912. how many flays
have you missfd from work?"

"Not a day."
"How about your vaca t ion ."
"Oh yes, I took a vacation

•year ' I had the last w^ek in J u l j
and the f irst week in August.*

"What were your hours on Satiir
days? Were, you there in the a f t e r
noons?"

"My custom was to J

Cotil ey arou n d the
urdays?"

S've never seen

factory

him

n Sat-

therei
then."

Dentea Presence of Women.

"Did you and Frank ever have wom-
en np there on Saturday?"

'No."
"Between June, 1912, and April,

1913. did you ever miss a Saturday
at the factory, .except while you wero
on your vacation?"

"Not one.**
"You went on the road early

January, didn't you?"
-Yes, I left the first Saturday in

January,"
"What time were you there that

afternoon?'*
"I was there from noon until about

5 o'clock, when Mr. Frank went with
me to the train."

"Did you see Conley there that
day?" V ,

"No."
"Did

around
"No."
"I>o you know

Daisy Hopkins?"
"Yes, she used to work at

tori'."
"3)o you remember when she left?"
"No, I do not, I only remember that

there was such, a woman there at
one time."

Mr. Arnold then produced the pen-
cil company's payroll book and asked
the witness to say when the woman
started and when she left.

t 0- i "This book starts on May, 1912, and
„. j " ] according- to it she was working there

I r, then, but her name is not on the pay-
-oll after the week of June 6, 1912."
Woman Never Returned After Hours.

'Dicl you ever see her come back to

possibly ,be .gotten up.
Then Mr. Arnold took Up each finan-

cial sheet made trom JTune, 1912. to
the one above mentioned and Schitf
Identified each one as being in Prank's
han3writing. He answered the ques-
tions rapidly and showed a complete
knowledge of the subject.

"Did you know a girl named Mary
Phaean?" was next asked.

**I knew there was such a name on
the pay rolls, ."but 1 would not have
known her from any one of the other
girls in the factory."

No Scratches on Frank.
"Were there any scratches on

Frank's face or arms when you saw
him Sunday?"

"No."
"When things went wrong about

the factory how did Frank act?"
"Mr. Frank was extremely nerv-

ous."
"When trouble came up who un-

tangled things?"
"Mr. Darley or I."
"How did Frank show his nervous-

ness?
"By trembling:."

you ever see
the factory?"

B. Dalton

woman named

the fac-

"There was none.". i
"Was the place v wet, or had there

irer ibeeV 'any water there?" •
"The place was dry; there never had

been any water there and to my
knowledge it had not been washed and
scrubbed in the four years I w&TKea

ere." ;

Sqnabble Over ftudrtton.
Mr. Dorsey. took up the cross-examl-

natJon.
"Did you see Mr. Gheesling. the un-

dertaker, on the Sunday that the body
was found?" 4

"Yes:- '
Mr. Dorsey then asked the witness

If he had not told Gheesllng that Mary
Phagan would have shortly been con-
fined. He replied hotly that he had
not said it.

Mr Arnold rose at once and entered
an objection, asking the court to rule
oat everything- pertaining- to that. He
said that the physicians for the state

that such was not the

,„„. said Mr. Dorsey "I
know as well as does Mr. Arnold that
such was. not the girl's condition, but

ed court^adjournea until Monday,
astea the f Jury . If they j-were < being
well. cared -'for 'and instructed "<them~j
to report any Inattention «r needs
to him. .AU of the members of the.
Jury noaded" Cbelr "heads -when the
Judge asked If they were well cared
for, and court adjourned.

SCHIFF CONTRADICTS
DALTON AND CONLEY

Continued From Page One.

had testified
case.

Your "honor."

••OS you recalTthe day that a street i \^^l^^^^^T.^
which Prank was
llttie girl?"

car upon
ran over

"I do."
"How did Frank act?"
"He was so nervous I had to give

him ammonia; he wasn't any good the
rest of the day."

"You know Jim Conley?"
"Yes, since he came to work there

at the factory."
"What sort ot a negro is he?"
"There's very l i t t le to him."
Mr. Hooper objected and the ques-

tion ' was changed.
"What sort of work does he do?"
"He ran the elevator and swept up."

Con ley's Character Bad.
"What wag his character ?"
"It was bad."
"Would you believe him on oath?"
"Xo. I would not."
Mr. Arnold then showed Schiff the

murder notes and the tablet fo-und
near the girl's body.

"Where can you find articles such
as these ?" he said, pointing to the
tablet and t/he note written on a

tlie "factory alone or wi th anyone else, piece of tablet paper.

that he was inspired by Frank to say

argument the matter
it."

After further
was ruled out.

"Did you know that Mrs. J. A. "White
had told of seeing a negro around the
factory that Saturday?" Mr. Doraey
then asked.

Yes."

^^ji^eiVjfill. Kifieit?
tiriDf. Harris9 Testimony

the money from

usually kept on

for incidentals."
i f the things lor

sheet

and

the

bad been In

th

las

ve at
and get back at f rom 2:15 to 3 o'clock
on Saturday afternoons."

"How about Frank?"
"He would leave at 1 and RI

at s." i
Never Locked I5Oor».

"Did you or Frank evor \<-
doors when you were at work
office?" ,,

"No, we never did,
"Did trie stenographers ever \>

Saturday?"
"Very seldom."
"Did salesmen

t h e
tho

come in on that

"Yes, frequently."
"Who all worked there on Saturday

afternoons?"
"Men who oiled and repaired th <•

machinery and others who swept up."
""Who was tlie n f g h t watch man be-

fore Newt Lee?"
**He was a white man.
*T»id you ever have a nepro nigh*.

•watchman before?"
•No, we never did."
"Do you recall ever having seen Jim

fter work hours?"
"Xo." I
"On last Thanksgiving day do you
rail what happened and who was in

ho factory du r ing the afternoon?"
'Yes, Mr. Frank and I and Conley
d an off ice boy named Frank Paine
re there. I had Conley and the boy
to the four th floor to clean It up

hat morning and Conley left at about
0:30."
"Did you and Frank leave together?"
"Yes."
"At what time?"
"At 12:30."
"Where did you go?"
"\\'« went to Whitehall and Ala-

'ama to get our cars-"
"Who pot 'a car first?" '
"Mr. Frank caught a Washington

treet car and l e f t me and my car
amc a few moments later."

"Who paid o f f the help on Friday,
prll 25?"
"I did."
"l>o you remember If Helen Fer-

guson got her pay that day?"
"I do,"
"Who paid her?"
"I did."
"Do you remember her or any other

?irl asking for Mary Phagan's pay
.hat day?"

"No."
"To whom would such a person have

"To me."
"Were you at the pay window where

you usually stand?"
"I -was."

Dorsey'* Remark Ruled Out.
"•Don't lead him; he'a willing

enough." Interrupted Mr. Dorsey.
Your honor. In the first place I

deny that I'm leading him, and. in the
second place, I want that remark of
Mr. Dorsey's struck off the record.'

The Judge ordered the jury to forget
that Mr. Dorsey had ever said.. "He's
willing enough," and the examination
went on.

"Did you see anybody go to Frank
f o r pay?"

"Xo."
"Was there any reason why anyone

should have?"
"No."
"Did you expert the employees to

come for their pay Saturday?"
"No."
"Could they get their pay, though,

if they came?"
"Yes, If the paymaster happened to

be there."
"DU1 you f in i sh up your work on the

f i n a n c i a l sheet Friday, April 25?"
"No. '
"Pi i i you go to the office on Sat-

urday""
"Xo."
"Why?"
"1 overslept."
"Hid your absence and failure to

com pie to your work make I t harder
or easier for Frank to complete the
f i n a n c i a l sheet?"

"It made it harder."
Then the witness and Mr. Arnold

went over thf details of the paste-
hoar r! umdol of the National Pencil
factory. Th>» witness next identif ied
tho f i n a n c i a l sheet, claimed by the
d.-fcnse to have b^en worked up
Saturday by Frank, Schiff identif ied
the h a n d w i King as that of Frank's.

"Is tha t sheet from tne data from
which I t was taken?"

"Yes, It is."
Then spreading the sheet before the

Jury the witness and attorney went
through, all the details required to
get it uip and Schiff pointed out the
in t r i ca te - calculations required and tha
amount of tedious detail necessary. He
stated it usual ly took about three
hours to finish it.

He next stated that he believed- two

"Anywhere in the basement."
"Where would you expect to find

paper such as this note Is on?" the
attorney then asked, pointing to the
note written on a duplicate order
blank of the National Pencil com-
pany.

"Almost anywhere in the building."
"Were these blanks In use at the

time of the murder?"
"No."
"Where were these blanks kept?"
"In the outer off ice of, the factory."
"Did you hear Frank and a Mr.

Ursenbach. talking over the telephone
on Friday, April 25?*'

"Yea."
"What did you hear?"
"I heard Mr. Frank say. 'All rig-ht,

Charlie, I'll go with you.' "
"To what were they referring?"
"To going to the ball game that

afternoon."
"Can you see the clock from

Frank's office?"
"Only part of it."
"When the safe door is closed, can

you see the clock?"
"*^o, you can't see it at all, then."
"CouM a girl the size of Monteen

Stover see over the Safe door?"
"No."
"What happened on Tuesday be-

tween you and Conley?"
Telia o* Conversation Wltn Conley.
"I saw Conley in the factory and

he seemed to be trying to conceal
himself and I asked what he wa's do-
ing there and he said he was afraid
to go out and that he would give a
million dollars if hs were a white
man. that he would go out if he
were. I told him that being a white
man didn't help, that Mr. Frank had
been arrested and that if he is inno-
cent he had better go on and not be
afraid."

"Did you ever see women In Frank's
office?"

"No,"
"How Is the office arranged? Can

you see in It when the door is clos-
ed?"

"Yes. the door is made of clear
glass on the upper half and any per-

"Was Sam Hewlett, a private detec-
tive, there In conference with you and
Frank Mon-day."

"He was not."
"Do you mean to deny that Hewlett

was there?" replied the attorney.
"He was there, but not as a detec-

tive; he was there as a night watch-
man."

"Did you tell any city detective about
•what Mrs. White had said ahout see-
ing a negro?"

Before the witness could reply Mr.
Arnold had this question ruled out, on
the ground that Frank should not be
bound in any way by what anyone else
had told or concealed from city detec-
tives-

1 Admit** Frank "Was Anxious,.
"How many times on Monday did

Frank telephone you and ask you to
arrange to get the Pinker tons on the
case?"

"Several times."
'•"Wasn't he very anxious?"
"Yes. he appeared anxious: he said

ho thought the factory owed it to its
employees to try to* f ind the murderer
and that he wanted me to take the
matter up with Mr. Montag and see if
he would employ a detective agency
and that he would suggest the Ptnker-
tons."

"Was Frank sick at home then?'
"He was at home, but not sick."
"Were you at the factory?"
"Yes."
"When It was fu l l of detectives?"
"There were none there when he

telephoned."
"When did the city detectives come?"

hls first answer of half an houx was
largely guess work.-
To Discredit
Epps Boy.

The little newsboy, George Epps,
who testified that he had ridden to
town on the same car with Mary Pha-
gan on the day she was murdered, was
placed on the stand t>y the defense.
He denied he had stated to a reporter i
for 'i fle Georgian that the last time
he had seen Mary Phagan was Thurs-
day. He said he was in the house at
the time the reporter was there, but
had made no such statement. He ex-
plained his absence from the court-
room by saying he had grown tired
of hanging around, but was not trying
to dodge being a witness.

vjohn Minar, a reporter for The
Georgian, stated he had called at the
Epps boy's home shortly after the
murder and that the hoy had failed to
tell him he had seen Mary Phagan
since Thursday before the murder.
Crowd Grows
Smaller.

Saturday

That the defense in the trial ot Leo
M. Frank, charged with the murder
•of Mary Phagan, will continue its
attack upon the testimony of Dr. H. F.
Harris, who made a postmortem ex-
amination of the body- and declared
the .girl must Ttave died at about
12:10 in the afternoon, was the infor-
mation secured Saturday.

Dr. Willie "Westmoreland, Dr. J, X.
Ellis and Dr. T. H. Hancock are ex
pected to be the physicians placed up-
on the stand to refute this declara-
tion made by Dr. Harris. The defense
has already made an attack upon the
s-tate's claim that Mary Phagan was

o'clock when
she entered

already dead at 12:10
Monteen Stover says

completed the second

Frank's office and did not find him i
there and through the statements of
two street car men they sought to
show that the girl never left the
street car until that minute an-d must
have reached the factory after Miss
Stover had come and gone.

Dr. Harris based his statement
about the time of death upon the
condition of the contents of the girl's
stomach, declaring that the amount of
digestion that had taken place in the
cabbage there showed that she must
have met death •within something like
45 minutes from eating the cabbage.
Her mother swore that she took this atention.

meal at 11:30 or Just a few minutes
earlier.

Neither side would make any state-
ment last night. Both indicate that
they were well pleased with the way
In which things are go'ins, out law-
yers on both sides declined to make
any statement in regard to the fu-
ture course of action.

That the defense will take the
greater part, or all, of this week for
the presentation of their side, and
even longer should they place Frank's
character on record, has already been
known for several days and from
present Indications the arguments of
counsel will begin a week froia to-
morrow,

When <_-nur t convenes M on-day morn-
ing H G. Schiff , une of Frank's as-
sistants in the factory , wi^l again go
on the stand for fu r the r cross-e'xam-
tnation by the state. Soliritor Hugh
M. Dorsey had started upon this
when court adjonrnt-»1 Saturday.

Way to Publicity.
(From The St. Louis Times.)

The cabinet of Peru has resigned;
which Is perhaps tho only way in
which Peru knew how to attrac any

and a half hours would be the very
it t ime in which the sheet could

son can see right into the office."
"Does the elevator make a, noise

when it runs?"
"Yes."
"Is the switch box to the motor

kept locked?"
"N'o, we used to do that bu t some-

time before the murder we were or-
dered by the insurance people to leave
it unlocked."

"Did you ever excuse Conley'3 not
registering"."

"No, I have frequently got after him
about It and even docked him for It. '

Frequently Saw Blood Spain.
"Did you ever see any blood spots

up there?"
"Yes."
"What were they?"
"Well the employees frequently cut

their fingers and when they did they
came to the office where we kept a
box of things to tie them up unless
the cut was so bad we had to senO
for a doctor.*'

"Did you see where Barrett found
the blood spots?"

"Yes."
"Was it or not on a line, I mean

in the route people would haVe to
take from the metal room to the of-
fice?"

"It was."
"Did you

there?"
"Yes,"
"Could you tell its color?"
"No, I could not."
"Did you see the spot where Conley

claims he found the girl's dead body?"
"Yes."
"Was there any blood there?"

"Whrn they were telephoned about
tho f ind ing of blood spots."

"When did Frank first telephone
about the Pinkertons?"

"About noon."
"How often after that?"
"Ho telephoned at about 12:30 and

agai n at abo u t 1."
"Did Frank talk much about his

nervousness and try to explain it?"
"I -wouldn't say that."
"In your aff idavi t made to B, S.

Smith, d idn ' t you say that Frank oft-
en referred to his nervousness and
tried to explain' ft?"

"t said something about his being
nervous."

"Didn't you declare on oath that
he had told yOu about being Jerked
away from home' and carried to see
the body?"

"Yes."
"What did he tell you about break-

fast?"
"He said that having to leave with-

out breakfast was one of the reasons
why he was nervous."

Xo Stenographer at Factory.
"The factory had been without a

stenographer for q u i t e a while about
the time of the murder, hadn't it?"

"Yes."
"What was the condition of the

work as regards the worjt of a sten-

a certain

does it take to do

week of the Frank trial and yet the
end is nowhere in sigbA. It may con-
tinue for a week, ten days or two
weeks. No one can tell until the de-
fense makes clear its position in re-
gard to character witnesses. If these
are introduced the trial will run well
into two weeks longer. Judge Roan
has instructed that he will place no
limit oc the time of the speakers and
these will unquestionably consume :
three to four days. !

Interest in the trtal continues nn- :
abated, but the extremely hot weather j
of the past few days has served to
thin out the crovd to some extent, al-
though every seat in the courtroom
is filled each day. Judge Roan's order
that no women be allowed to enter the
room has been generally approved.

WILL PUT Oil BINDER
ON POTREE ROAD

County Commissioners Also De~ ;
cide on Grading of Hemp-

hill Avenue,

The county hoard of commissioners
of Fulton county have voted to place
an oil binder on Peachtree road from
Brook wood to Buckhead. This work
will be commenced shortly, and, when
completed, if Is thought will allay the
dust for some time to come.

For quite a while there have teen
numerous complaints about the dust on
this road, and the action of the county
commissioners met with hearty appre-
ciation of the residents of that dis-
rict.

The commissioners have voted; to
grade Hemphill avenue, from the
waterworks to Robert Maddox's resl-

3ence, on Pace's Ferry road, a distance
f 5 miles. This forms an extension

_.f L-uckie street, and, when cherted,
will be one of the finest roads in the
ounty.

ographer?"
"It had accumulated

the

n to eight minutes."
tell the coroner under

did not take over half;

ie the hair found up

"How long
Mllingr?"

"From seve
"Didn't ynu

oath that U
an hour?"

"Yes."
Applause Cantie» Obj^-e+lon.

There was a murmur of applause
as the solicitor made this point on
tho witness for the defense, and i t
had hardly died away when Attorney
Arnold rose and protested.

"Your Honor." he said, "if such
disgraceful occurrence takes place
again I shall certainly move to have
the courtroom cleared. I don't know
who's, responsible for this applause
but we are not taking- the spectators
into this trial."

Judge Roan instructed the deputies
to try to ascertain who might be
applauding if it occurred any more,
and stated that he would have them
before him to answcir for It.

Mr. Dorsey then -went into a detailed
series of questions, trying to show
that the witness was exaggerating the
time required f(^r getting up the fi-
nancial sheet, and also to show that
Frank had not done all the work
that Schiff claimed he had, and there
were f r equen t objections from the de-
fense, Mr. Arnold damming that the
solicitor was not allowing- the witness
to answer one question before he
asked him another.

At this junc tu re Judge Roan noted
that it was 12:30 and stated he want-

$75,000 Fire at Lancaster.
Lancaster, S. O., August 9.—Fire

which originated in the seed house of
the Lancaster Cotton Oil company to-
day destroyed the b-ulldin-g and con-
tents and the company's offices, the
Lancaster and Chester railway depot
and practically all its contents, the
warehouses und contents of the Lan-
caster Mercantile company and the
Bennett-Ferguson company and dam-
aged other nearby buildings. The loss
Is approximately $75,000, covered toy
insurance. The f i re is supposed to
have been caused by spontaneous com-
bustion.

|s & Boys'
Wearables at

Clearance
Prices

The Men's Suits-
Ail medium-weight and light-weight Suits of

pure-wool materials, and of mohair, are re-
duced as follows:
All Men's Suits that

were up to $35, now
All Men's Suits that

•were up to $25, now
All Men's Suits that

were up to $20, now

Qf|
.^V

4i 1 7 OA
^ 1 / . VU

$13.90

All Boys' Suits—and Men's and Boys' Fur-
nishings, including Manhattan Shirts, at great
Price-Reductions.

-Ail Straws at Half-Price-
All Men's and Boys' STRAW HATS and
PANAMAS are reduced to HALF-PRICE

-Two Lots of Men's Shirts-

at Half-Price
We are offering, at HALF-PRICE, two lots of MEN'S

SHIRTS which are slightly soiled from handling!

LOT NO. 1 consists o£ Negligee Shirts in striped effects—
attached or detached cuffs. Sizes are 16% to 18.

LOT NO. 2 consists oj Negligee and Plaited White Shirts—
detached cuffs. Sizes are 14 to 18.

Baldwin Court to Meet.
MilJedgeville. GK.. August 9.— (Spe-

cial.)—The July adjourned term of
Baldwin cf.-unty superior court will be
held next week. No canes o( unusual
importance are scheduled for t r ia l and
Judge J. B. Park. Solicitor General
Joseph K. Pott-le and Clerk J. Cleve-
land Cooper are getting things in such
shape that the session will la«t only
for a week. The term of court will be
hel<l at a very opportune time this
year, as the farmers are just now com-
pleting their farming operations and
It will be a week or two before cot-
ton begins to open.

Milwaukee Is Chosen.
Winnipeg. Man., August 9.—Mil-

waukee was the unanimous choice for
the next convention city of the League
of American Municipalities, whose
1913 annual convention closed here to-
day.

DR. WHITLAW
PAINLESS DENTIST

Have you* teeth treated at once. Make your bad teeth as srood as
new. My system of Painless Dentistry enables me to make your achinar
teeth sound with absolutely JVo Pain.

Examination trv-v.
Lady attendant and ladies' rest room.

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK $3, $4, $5
Guaranteed Teeth $5 a Set

My Gold Dust Rubber Plate will not «Hp or drop. Guaranteed for
ZO years.

FlUln^s In Gold, Sliver, Platinum and Porcelain. 5Oc and 91.
P H O N E M A I N 1 2 9 B

OPEN FROM 8 TO 8— SUNDAYS 1O TO 3

Largest and most thoroughly equipped Sanitary office In the South.
Entrance: 73% Whitehall St., opposite Vaudette Theater. Fourth

door from J. M. High, over A & P Tea Store.

ENGRAVING SERVICE
Means the proper kind of cuts for your printing, delivered when you want them.
ft matters not what your requirements may be in the Engraving line we can furnish

WHAT you want WHEN you want it.
From making your photographs or drawings, to the finest color plates, halftones,

duotones or anything known to the engraver's art.
From planning your catalog to the printed job complete we can supply your wants.

Southern Engraving Company, Atlanta HENRY W. CRADY, Manager
Second Floor Constitution Building
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Epps Boy Denies Trying to Avoid
Being Called to the Stand Again

I

C. B. Dalton, who was used by the
state to corroborate some of Jim Con-
ley's testimony a&ainst I>eo Frank, was
the first witness called by the defense
Saturday morning. He did not respond
and Gecn-g-e Epps, the newsboy who
claims to have ridden to town with
Mary Phagan the day she met death,
was next called.

The lad, who could not be found Fri-
day, was present and took the stand.
State and defense clashed over the lad
as Solicitor Hugh Dorsey stated that
AttoTney Reuben Arnold had trted to
give the impression Friday that he had
fled from the court and could not be
got to testify for the defense.

"Do you remember the Sunday on
•which Mary P.hatran's body was found?"
Mr. Arnold asked the lad.

"Yes. sir."
"Did Mr. J. M. Minar, a reporter,

come to your house that afterju/on?"
"Yes. sir."
"Did he ask you and your s i f te r

•when -was the last time either of you
bad seen Mary Phag-an?"

'*! heard that he asked sister; he
didn't ask me."

"Didn't your sister say ahn hadn't

seen her since the previous Thursday
and didn't you stand there and say the
same thing-?"

"No, sir; I'd gone to get a wrap for
her."

Mr. Dorsey then took the witness.
"George, did yo-u try to hide from

this court?"
"No. sir."
"You weren't here yesterday, were

you?"
"No, sir; I wasn't here; I got tired

of hanging around here and you told
me I could gcr home and you'd send
for me when I was wanted, and yes-
terday when they came for me I was
out playln' ball."

"Didn't you call me up last night and
ask it you were wanted?"

"Yea. sir."
At this point Mr. Arnold objected,

saying: that these remarks had noth-
ing to do with the case.

"\\Vlt, your honr, Mr. Arnold tried
to Kivo tne impression yesterday that
t h i s witness was h i d i n g out rather
than t e s t i f y when thf defense want i -d
him." saH Mr. Dorsey. "and I wanlt'd
t<v show that this was not the case.

Frank A. Hooper Is Proving
ROSSER CALLS HIM BEAU BRUMMEL OF BAR

Big Aid to Solicitor Dorsey

Introduction by Defense of Host
Of Character Witnesses Probable

The Introduction of character testi-
mony In behalf of Leo Frank at pres-
ent seems very probable. It is not
thought, bowevei, that witnesses of
this nature wi l l be put on the stand
until the middle of the week.

Attorneys for the defense, as in the
past, who have withheld their plans
•until the exact moment of pe r fo rm-
ance, have refused to discuss whe the r
or not character witnesses will be
called. It Is the general impression.
however, that a wealth of this ev i -
dence will be presented—more, in fact,

than has been produced fn any trial
in the state.

At the opening of the case the roll
of witnesses named by in** defense in-
c luded some of the city's foremost
l iusiness figures, who, it was f r ee ly
s ta ted, had been called only in defense
of the accused man's character.

The solicitor has never intimated
whether or not he has evidence to pro-
duce En rebutta-l of character testimony
in case it Is presented- Such evidence,
however, can never be produced by the
prosecution unless the issue Is opened
by the defense.

Blue Ridge Highway Will Open Up
Magnificent Section of State

That the much talked of "Blue
Jlidgs Highway," extending f rom At-
lanta -througrh Fulton, Cobb, Cher-
okee, Pickena. Gilrner and Fannin
counties, on to M u r p h y , N. C.. will
£oon be a reality, open to traffic, la
declared by T. H. Tabor, of the Whi le
Paah hotel.

The te r r i tory along which the road
"Will be constructed is one of scenic
beauty, rich in minerals and con-
tains great possibilities tor ideal sum-
mer resorts. Here the agriculturist
can f ind a rich" soil suited to the
needs of nearly any prain, and in the
hills are a large number of mineral
Springs of p o w e r f u l medicinal vir tue.
The section is one that wil l duub t -
3ess become most popular wi th tour -
IstS when the hiyli way is completed.

On account of t he steepness of its
hills and rough roads, added to the
fact that heretofore no concerted ac-
tion has been taken to remedy the fa-
cilities for road t raf f ic , the country ig
at present almost unknown to the
automobilist. The road has been In
the course of construction for some
time In the counties of Cobb and
Cherokee, and mUch splendid work
has already been done. Now comts
the an naun cement that Pickens, Gil
jner and Fannin counties wi l l imme-
diately start work on that cart o£
the road lying within their county
limits.

The citizens of Murphy, N. C., are
enthusiastic over the road, and have
promised to complete a road in their
state to connect at the state line as
soon as the road is constructed
through Fannin county.

The rortd will open up to the sight-
see inK publ ic the marble work$ at
Tate, in which millions of dollars are
Inves t ed ; h use ^rold and Iron deposits
at White Path and many marble, cop-
per and iron mines from White Path
to Murphy. The section is also an
Ideal one for apples and other fruits,
and the hi l l s are largely covered with
i hi.- f I nest hardwood timber.

There are many ideal summer re
sorts along the route to be traversed
by the road. The mineral springs <>£
t h i s section are becoming: famous
th roughout the south, and with «.
first-class automobile highway mak-
ing the resorts easily accessible to
the motorist, the charming climate,
detisrhtful scenery and many other
advantages, this territory -with its
elaborate accommodations for pleas-
ure and health seekers, is destined tj'
draw even a more l iberal patronage
than In the past. The m e d i c i n a l and
curative properties of these waters
were discovered years 'ago by the
u n t u t o r e d Cherokee Indians, of whose
habitat ions in the district many rel-
ics may still be found.

By Brltt Crnle-
He has a kind- and genial face that

{makes you feel he Is the friend of
j everybody In the world, but In the
midst of a big trial he might be com-
pared with a Gatling gun, except for
the fact that there doubtless are wit-
nesses who would prefer facing the
Gatling.

There is a liberal sprinkling of gray
in his hair, and Luther Rosser has
often t ru thful ly , although "sarcasti-
cally, referred to him as the Beau
Brummel of the bar.

You would never suspect that he
was a lawyer. Your first InYpresslon
would be that he was an author, -an
actor or a lecturer.

That he would work as untiringly
and persistently to hang a man as Co-
lumbus worked to find America, would
never enter your mind, and you would
dispute t^e word of your most vera-
rlous friend on th-e subj,ect.

Dormey Secures Hooper.
When Solicitor Hugh Dorsey faced

the task of prosecuting Leo M. Frank
he set about to find a colleague "Worthy
of the undertaking. He selected Frank
Hooper, a weli-known corporation at -
torney.

The At lan ta public, which, as a
rule, keeps in touun- with only the
spectacular cases, wondering at tho
choice, inquired who is Hooper?

| The 'solicitor stood sponsor for his
man, and consulted the parents of
Mary Phagan on his ch.olce. Mr, and
Mrs. Coleman put the brand of ap-
proval upon him the moment they saw
h f m , anrl Frank Hooper was entered
as associate counsel.

The public speculated considerably,
as tho public is prone to do, and wait-
ed fagerly for a display of the talents
of this cnlleaeue. A 'portion of the
pub l i c—tha t port ion which knows w h i r
to do in such cases—looked up "Men
of Mark in Georgia." and finding much
space devoted to the name of Hooper,
concluded that Dorsey had chosen log-
ically.

Audiences "\Vatch Hooper.
Then came the trial. A man of

small stature, no larger than the solic •
itor himself, sat with Mr. Horsey an.l
confer red w i th him as on ly an asso-
ciate would be privileged to do. The
audience whispered that this must be
Hooper.

"\Vell, he looks all right, has a
clever face, and that smile just won't
come off."

The first impression, therefore, was
satisfactory, and the curious public
bepan to take even a greater Interest
In this Hoo-per than it had before.

H~IK farne spread fu l ly as quickly.
His speeches were incisive* and clear-
pointed. Ther^ was something" i r r fs -
sistible about h is arguments, and h«
fcemed to know a wonderfu l lot about
laws.

A Barricade of I,nw Booka.
Several days ago, Hvhen the ar-

gument wag in progress over the at-
tempt by the defense to expunge cer-
ta in parts of Jim Con ley's testimony,
Frank Hooper came into the court-
room with an armful of thick books.
Two deputies followed him, carrying
proport ionate loads.

When nil others had f in i shed voic-
ing their ronspective protests. !)«•
arose from behind his barricade of
1( a-al volumes and said to the court
in that polite, deliberate manner that

Photo by Francle E. Price, staff Photographer.
FRANK ARTHUR HOOPER.

Inviting Men to Profit By
Our August Sales

fT To m*,ke a claim on every man's consideration is to have much to
offer and little to ask for. That's the position of a house of reputa-

tion presenting merchandise of worth af prices below usual ap-
praisement.

f[ Quality in clothes comprehends a multitude of virtues, and we use
^^ the word in its broadest sense—consider this. And when you have
the sum in subtraction, consider the saving:

Me/l*S SuitS, selling- regularly at $15.00 to $40.00,
arenow $11.25 tO $30.00

Shirts and Furnishings have like reductions.

Men's Straw Hat Prices for August
All Split Straws and A TL fM
Bangkok Hats I -<J C/II

All other Straws,
including Milans. .. -4 off

Men's Shoe Prices for August
Boyden Shoes, formerly $6, $6.50 and $7, now. .$4.85, $5.20, $5.65

Muse Shoes, formerly $3.50 to $6, now $2.85 fo $4.85

Special: One lot $4 Gun Metal Button Oxfords .$1.85

One lot $2.50 White Canvas Blueher Oxfords $1.45

Similar Reductions on Boys' Shoes and thruouf
Women's Shoe Department

fT A change of prices has been effected in the Boys' Shop, on Second
Floor, giving onef-quarter off 011 all Boys' Wearables.

Boys' Wool Double-Breasted Suits 1-5 Off

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.
?ifr •
•Ms-

wins the witness' heart on cross ex-
aminat ion before Hooper applies the
vitriol.

Reads Law Inatend.
"Your honor has. requested that we

not occupy much time In talking over
th i s matter. I do not suppose ne
meant anything1 about reading law
on the subject. If the court will be
patient, I will cite numerous and
varied Instances oC -court history on
which the state's argument Is based."

He read law from one authority, and
said that if the court doubted that
particular expert, he would read It
from another. He read old law and
new, and when he had finished the au-
dience had obtained a full education
on that one point.

"When he had finished he closed his
remarks with only a sentence or two.

"Now, 'that's the law. it's as plain
as the nose on your honor's face.
That's one thing beyond dispute—the
law."

He resumed his seat, and a second
later Judge Roan leaned ^over his
bench and said:

"I overrule the objection of the
defense."

There was an applause that re-
ceived a severe reMike from the judse.
It was improper, but that applause
put an ever las t ing brand of approval
upon the team of Dorsey and Hooper.

Hooper Toys With Witness,
And Friday, when the pattern maker

who had built the pencil factory mod-
el that was submitted for the defense,
was turned over to Hooper for cross
examination. Hooper began toying
with him, politely, mildly.

The pattern maker, who, as shown
by hie model, is undisPutedly a me-
chanical grenius, answered this ques-
tion and that with ease, and then ho
became confused. When Hooper had
applied the balm of kindness, he now
began smearing salt and ginger. The
witness admitted numerous discrepan-
cies and Hooper, who seemed to be
as thoroughly acquainted with the
pencil factory premises as the man
who built it, carried his point com -
pletely.

First, he had become established

from a point of personal appearance,
-which, if It waa .overlooked in tne first
paragraphs. Is as much Itfce a ajatea-
man as an actor,' author or lecturer.
Then, as a student of law, "a speech-
maker, a debato-r. altd^now tne au-
dience dared to applaud In a court-
room as praise ol fais cross-fire
ability. '

Thus came Frank Hooper from
what might be called the obscurity of
corporation counsel into the glaring,
dazzling limelight of associate prose-
cuting attorney In a state's biggest
murder trial.

In south Georgia, where big mur-
der cases are frequent, no trial was
completed without the presence of
Frank Hooper- Seventeen of his
forty-six years were spent in the role
of prosecuting attorney. His home, for
the greater part of this time, was In
Amerlcus. where he was solicitor gen-
eral of the southwestern circuit from
1S96 to 1907.

Won !Hnor Biff Trials.
His laurels were won In many hie

trials, and one of them was the fa-
mous Childers case. There were oth-
ers too numerous to mention. Read
"Men of Mark in Georgia" If you
haven't already learned enough for
your satisfaction. He was born on
the banks of the Coosa, up near Rome.
At his father's death during his early
boyhood he was adopted by Judge
John T. Clark, of Cuthbert. in which
city he spent many years.

There probably has never been a
justice In Georgia more noted than
Judge Glark. a man loved and honored
by an entire southland. Young
Frank, at the judge's persuasion, de-
cided upon a career in law. He went
to Mercer, graduating- In 1885. He's
been a lawyer since,

A. B. Caldwell, In "Men of Mark,"
pays Hooper a flowery and fitting
tribute on pages 123, 124 and 125. He
Is called Frank Arthur, and. that ex-
plains the A In his name. v

"Frank Arthur Hooper, now of At-
lanta, but prior to 1909. for twenty
years a practicing lawyer In Ameri-
cus, comes of the best stock In Geor-
gia. He was born In Floyd county, a
son of B. F. and Christine T. (Fort)
Hooper.

Prominent In Carolina.
"The Hooper family was very

prominent in North Carolina, as shown
by the colonial and state records, and
one of the three signers of the Decla-
ration of Independence. On the pater-
nal side of his family the name is very
ancient. The Hoopers, according to
genealogists, took the names from a
professional who put hoops on a bar-
re].

*'Mr. Hooper's mother was descend-
ed from that Arthur Fort so prom-
inent during the revolutionary period,
and who served in two constitutional
conventions at that time. Frank A.
Hooper was educated In the South-
west Georgia Agricultural college and
in Mercer. He graduated from the
latter with the degrees of bachelor of
arts and master of arts.

"Outside of his studies, he Is a read-
Ing man, partial to works of history
and standard authors of fiction. He
is an active member of the Ponce de
Leon Baptist church. Is past grand
chancellor for the Georgia Knights of
Pythias, Is affiliated with the various
Masonic bodies. Is a member of the
Phi Delta Theta college fraternity and
a member of the University club.

"On January 18, 1888, he was mar-
ried to Miss Lena Callaway. They
have four children, Laurie Clark,
Mary Callaway, Christine Fort and
Frank Arthur, Jr."

In conclusion, Author Caldwell
writes:

"Mr. Hooper Is a ardent democrat."
Plenty More of Praise. .

! There Is plenty more of It In Cald-
well's tribute to the man who Is now

i assisting- In the fight to convict Leo
j Frank. There Is a lot more praise and

plenty more facts of varied achieve-
ments.

He Is general counsel for the Km-
plre Life Insurance company as well
as other corporations. The criminal
field he had abandoned until the
Frank trial came about. The old call
of the courtroom battle ground, the

I spirit of the fight, beckoned and he
answers.

But. even with all this knowledge,
there Is still more to be learned of
Frank Arthur Hooper. It will come
with the progress of the trial, for, in
Its present and future stages, the
prosecution Is on its mettle. It la
keyed to a highest pitch, combatting
every move of the brilliant defense,
fig-htlng- for this and fighting for that
—battling- every inch of the ground.

Is Defense Planning Telling Blow
At Testimony Given by Jim Conley?

| Will the defense strive to show by
witnesses that tKe pencil factory ele-
vator was not ran on April 26 as told
by Jim Conley In Ma remarkable story?

Since a question put to General Man-
ager Darley by Luther Rosser when
Darley was placed on the stand Fri-
day, much speculation has been cre-

; ated In this regard.
, Although attorneys for the defense
i wJH not discuss the subject, it is the
j prevalent belief that an effort will be
made to show by mechanicians that

i the elevator was not In operation at
| any time during that fateful after-
noon.

Darley was being questioned about
workmen on the third floor who, as
was a Saturday afternoon custom, were
oiling and repairing the machinery
while it was idle during a holiday. He
asked if these same workmen did not

oil and clean the motor which propels.,
the elevator.

Before the question was answered
It apparently was withdrawn $9'
though in an effort to conceal its real,
purpose and not show an Important"
card in the hand of the defense. " -

It is rumored that a mechanic, who'
gave much of his time to oiling1 andv
cleaning the elevator motor about tho
time Conley says he and Prank were"1

lowering Mary Phagan's body Into the
basement, is ready to testify that the'
motor was not in operation at this'
time or during any time of the after-
noon.

If this evidence Is produced, as ru-
mored. It will be one of the most sig-
nificant and telling- points submitted
by the defense thus far. It will come
as near breaking the testimony of the
negro Conley as any contradictory evl*
dencc yet presented.

Reporter Makes Denial of Charge
1 hat Reports have Been Flavored

J. M. Afinar, a reporter, was put on .
the stand by the defense after the j
Epps boy left. By him the defense j
Bought to prove that the boy had I
talked of Mary Phag-an and had not
mentioned seeing her on the car.

Before he had finished cross-ex-
amining him Attorney F. A. Hooper
sought to create the Impression on
the jury that The Georgian, for which
Minar works, had instructed him to
discover as much news favorable Cor
Leo Frank as possible, and Mr. Ar-
nold entered an objection at once.

"Did you go to the Epps' home on
S-unday afternoon, the day the dead
girl's body was found?" was Mr. Ar-
nold's opening- question.

"Yes," replied Minar.
"Did you see George Epps and -his

sister?"
"Yes."
"Did you ask them together?"
"Yes,"
"Please state what, if anything, they

answered."
"The sister said she had last seen

Mary Phagan on Thursday and the
boy told he frequently rode to town

with her In the mornings," replied
the witness.

"Did the boy say anything about
riding with her on Saturday?"

"No."
"Did he say he had seen her since

Thursday?"
"No. nothing at all."

• "Did he mention the subject at all?"
"No."
Mr. Hooper here took up the cross-

examination.
"Don't yo-u work directly under M.

D. CloTlne, the city editor of The
Georgian?"

"Yes."
"Wasn't he a frequent visitor to the

jail to see Frank?"
Mr. Arnold leaped to his feet and

protested vigorously against this
question and It was ruled out.

"Haven't you had directions to get
everything possible that is favorable
to the defendant?"

"No." replied the witness rather hot-
ly, "I certainly have not."

"Weren't you under orders when
you went out there to aid Frank aa
much as possible?"

"Franit hadn't been mentioned In
the case at that time," replied the
witness and he was excused.

and also to show that the girl could
not have reached the factory until
after 12:10, at which time the state
contends shfe had already been killed.

H. J. Hlnchey, an automobile man,
Was called and testified to having seen
Frank going home on the car on the
day of the murder and that there was
nothing out of the ordinary abo*ut him.

E. F. Holloway, day watchman, and
N. V. Darley, one of the factory super-
intendents, were also placed on the
stand by the defense on Friday. Dar-
ley made a good witness for Frank,
but Holloway became so confused un-
der the aolicito-r's cross-examination
that he amounted to but little value.

On Saturday the defense introduced
a strong witness in H. Scfaiff. Frank's I
assistant, who told of Frank's having" i
always made out the financial sheet j
and of what an intricate piece of work
it was. He also declared that there
was no truth in the stories told by

Dalton and the negro Conley.
Through J. M. Minar, a reporter, the

defense also attacked the story of
i little George Epps. Minar declared
that on April 27 he had visited the

1 EppB home In Bellwood and asked
j Epps and his sister when they had
last seen Mary Phagan and that the
sister had aald she had last seen her on

[ the previous Thursday, and that the
! little boy said nothing about having
j ridden to town on Saturday with her.
I "When court adjourned for the week,
Schiff. the most Important witness of

the day, was be'ngr cross.-examined by
the solicitor.

ARRESTED FOR MURDER
COMMITTED YEARS AGO

Tampa, Fla,, August 9.—A white
man who gives hJs name as W. T.
Blackerby has Been arrested at KIs-
simmee, charged with the murder of
his wife and four other persons in
Santa Clara, Cal., which crime was
committed seventeen years ag-o. He
will be held un t i l California off leers
are sent for him.

The description s^nt out from Cali-
fornia tallies exactly with the man
held at Kissimmee, even to a mark ori
one of his feet. Blackerby denies
he Is Dun ton, the man who did the
kiling in California, but ex-SherlfC
Prevatt, who arrested -him, says he
admitted killing two men In that
state.

Funeral of Robert C. Ogden.
Kennebunk-port, Maine, August 9;—*

Private funeral services for Robert
JC. Ogden, the New York philanthrop-
I ist, were held today at his summer
home, "The Billows." Interment was
in the family lot In Hope cemetery, at

. Kennebunk, Memorial services will
be held In the Central Presbyterian
church. New York, next October. x

Startling Testimony of Conley
IMPORTANT WITNESSES HEARD

Feature of Trial's Second Week
The resting by the state of its case

against Leo M. Frank, charged with
the murder of Mary Phagan, came on
Thursday and the defense is at present
setting forth its evidence in rebuttal.

Since last Sunday much that is re-
garded as' important has been intro-
duced by both sides and a number of
bitter fights have been waged over evi-
dence.

James Conley. the negro sweeper,
who makes accusations that Frank
told him he had struck the girl too
hard, and who also told of Frank's
having women in his office for im-
moral purposes and also swore to al-
leged habits of degeneracy on the part
of the superintendent, was put on the
stand Monday, and it was not until
tiuring the middle of the day Wednes-
day that the negro was excused. He
had been on the stand something like
fi f teen hours and had established a

I record for Georgia courts.
Of the time he was on the stand, he

was subjected to about thirteen hours
of gruelling cross-examination by At-

• torney Luther Z. Rosser. but despite
j every attack, stuck to the principal
| part of his charges, although he ad-
' mltted he had previously lied on many
occasions.

On Wednesday, also, the court re-
fused finally to strike fro*m the records
tne negro'Si testimony in regard to
Frank's alleged habits and also in re-
gard to his previous actions with
women before the Saturday of the
murder.

Mrs. J. W. Coleman, mother of the
murdered girl, was also recalled to
the stand and. told of having cooked
cnbbagre for Dr. H. F. Harris to ex-
periment upon. At her departure the
physician was again put on the stand i
and he continued his statement, In •
which he declared that the girl met
death within about 45 minutes after
eating the cabbage and bread she is >
said to have had at about 11:30 o'clock;
Saturday of her murder. i

Dal ton's Evidence DnmavtnK. j
On Thursday the state called C. B. j

Dalton and he swore to having taken
Daisy Hopkins to the factory base- j
ment with the Frank's knowledge and •
also to having seen Frank drinking1

beer in his office with women on
Saturdays. . • . -

City Detective Bass :Rosfler wafl put

on the stand by the state In an effort
to prove that Mrs. J. A. White, wife,
sister and daughter of National Pen-
cil factory employees, had concealed
from th# city detectives her knowl-
edge of Conley's presence in the build-
ing on Saturday.

The state then rested Us case with
the introduction of the murder notes
and tts plats and drawings and dia-
grams as evidence.

The defense put Dr. L. W. Childa
on the stand as Its first witness to
rebut what Dr. Harris had said. 'Dr.
Childs dTeclared that statements like
those made by the other physician
were pure guess work and that he
would, not make them. On cross-ex-
amination the solicitor made him a<t-
mit Ignorance on certain subjects for
an expert, which partly destroyed the
value of his testimony for the de-
fense.

Harry Scot t, a Pinkerton detec-
tive, originally called by the atat-a,
waa recalled by the defense and
through him the many lies told by
Jim Conley about the case were shown
to the Jury.

On Friday Daisy Hopkins was call-
ed by the defense and she entered
a complete denial of the charges made
against her by Dalton and Conley.
Solicitor Dorsey forced her to admtt
that she had been in Jail, on the
charges of Immorality.

Several strong witnesses for the de-
fense were called after that when,
through. Ira U. Kauffman. a civil engi-
neer, and J- Q- Adams, a photographer,
the defense showed that it would have
been impossible lor Albert McKnlght,
husband of the cook in Prank's family,
to have stood in the kitchen door and
seen that Frank did not eat dinner on
April 26. '

Through these two witnesses much,
detailed explanation of the factory was
entered into. Plats and drawings by
the engineer of both the factory and
the SeHg home and surroundings were
tendered in evidence and the photo-
graphs made by the photographer
which showed that Frank .might have
been In hie office and not been able
to see a person onv account of, the
pafe door were also brought in.

Testimony of Street Cur Men.
W. M. Mathews and'W. T. Hollls,

street car men, with whom Mary Pha-
gau rode to town on Saturday, were
called to refute the* Btpcy - o£ , little
George Eppa that, ha came with her

Relief for Catarrh
Sufferers Now FREE

You Can Now Treat This Trouble in Your Own
Home and Get Relief at Once.

By the new
method the nose
and throat are
treated by an
effective local
remedy applied
directly to the

brattfs.

How the Remedy for Catarrh
Was Discovered.

'T'HIS terrible disease has
raged unchecked for

years simply because symp-
toms have been treated while
the vicious germs that cause
the trouble have been left to
circulate in the blood, and1

bring the disease back as fast as local
treatments could relieve it

C. E. Gauss, who experimented foi
years on a treatment for Catarrh, found
that after perfecting a balm that relieved
the nose and throat troubles quickly, he

could not prevent the trouble
beginning all over again.

On test cases, he could
completely remove all signs
of Catarrh from nose and
throat, but in a few weeta
they were back.

stomach, has a
direct influence
vfon the mu-

Careful experiments and investigations have shown
that as the troubles were expelled from the nose and
throat, the real cause of the disease was overlooked
and in a short time the Catarrh would return stronger
than ever. Mr. Gauss has gone way aheaci _of the
ordinary methods of treatment and has provided a
remedy that

Kills the Germs in the Blood
And immediately gives re-
lief to the nose and throat.

He perfected the New Combined Treatment, since
admitted to be the logical, surt. scientific method.

. Reese Jones, of Scmnton, Pean., says that after trying
many other treatments, he used this new method and— My
nose is now entirely clear and free and I am not bothered by

i the disease any more. The J?ew Combined Treatment is
j worth it& weight in gold."

Temporary relief f torn cnlmTh may be obtained in other
f ways, but the New Combined Treatment must inevitably be,

accepted fatfcrm&tent results. _
Sarah J, Cape. Mount Pelia, Teau.. 8ay»."I • "̂ •

suffered the pains and distress of catarrh for
thirteen years and needless to state, tried nearly
every method. But by your new method I was
completely cured and you cannot imagine the joy
that has come over me."

Goes to the Root of
Stopped-up noses
Constant "frog-in-the-throat**
Nasal discharges
Hawking and spitting
Snoring at night
Bad Breath
Frequent colds ^
Difficult breathing f

Smothering sensation in dreamt*
Sudden fits of sneezing
Dry mucus in nose
and any of the other symptom

that indicate approaching- ot
present catarrh.

If your Hew Combined Treatment will

• Send the Test Treatment
J FREE

Trial Treatment FREE i
This new method is BO Important to the Trel-

fftreof humanity, so vital to every person suffering: I
from tttry form of catarrh, that the opportunity to •
actually test-it and prove its resulta, will be gladly |
extended -without one cent of cost. |

4irectJons,wUl be sent free to any catarrh-cofferer.
Seed no money, take ,n» risks, make no

promises. .Simply clip, alan and mail the coupon

So. without cost or obligntiqa to me,
folly prepaid the Treatment and Boole;,

I Address.......

I

iNEWSPA'FERr



IDDtElSfPiCiD \WiUiamS. Brings Back
BY HEAT AND DROUTH

Many Cities and Towns Face a
£ . Water Famine — Crops
«• Burning.

^ Kansas City, August 9.—Reports ol
Bntfering from heat ana drought in
Missouri, Kansas and Okla/homa reach-
ed here in greater numbers today than
at any time since the period of intense
beat eet in nearly a week ago.

Cities and towns over the three
•tates, and especially In Kansas, are
harrassed for want of water. Several
towns are shipping in their water by
trelght. In others low wells have
caused disease.

Reports of burnt crops come from
all sections, and in some ot the dis-
tricts hardest hit th« impossibility of
laying by a winter's food for live stock
promises to prolong the suffering.

Six new horse fountains in various
Sections of Kansas City were ordered
installed today after complaints nad
reached the water department that the
crush about the old fountains was so
great in some instances that the whole
s.treet was blocked to traffic.

Records at the ftre department head-
Quarters show that drought has more
than doubled the number of fires.

Today's weather reports were an-
other round of high temperatures. In
Kansas the mercury again climbe<V
above the century mark. Thermome-
ters in some parts of the state regis-
tered as high as 108.

Three deaths due to heat were re-
ported in Kansas today. Few pros-
trations occurred because farmers and
other outside workers have suspended
operations. Farmers are doing the?
•work that Is absolutely necessary,
fluch as providing feed and water for
live stock and dlgrg'Jng- cisterns and
pipe lines to conserve the water on
band.

Poultry raisers have suffered
severely from the drouth on account
of the shortage of feed and water
Chickens are bein<g rusfaed to market
and sold at a sacrifice. One firm at
Leaven worth sold 30,000 pounds of
poultry this •week and will make an-
other similar shipment in a few days.
Dealers say the country districts will
sell practically all their poultry with-
ing the next week it present condi-
tions continue.

At Leaven worth a temperature of
108 was reached today. Practically
all streams !n Leaven worth county are
dry and threshing operations have
been abandoned on account of the
water shortage.

PARSON AND MOTHER
POISONED BY EATING
CHICKEN CROQUETTES

Griffin, Ga., August 9,— (Special.) —
CJriffln church circles are much dis-
turbed on account of the sudden Illness
of the Rev. C- E. Wheat, rector of St.
George Episcopal church, who was
stricken with ptomaine poisoning this
morning from eating chicken cro-
quettes in an Atlanta restaurant yes-
terday.

Inasmuch as one In Mr. Wheat's
party did not eat the croquettes and
was not taken sick, while two others
did and became ill. the conclusion of
the physicians attending Mr. Wheat
and his mother, Mrs. Cornete Wheat,
is that the croquettes caused the pois-
oning beyond a doubt.

During the day grave fears were en-
tertained for thei r recovery, but at a
late hour tonight the information is
given out that both are doing well,
an-d It Js hoped that the worst stages
have been passed.

Mr. Wheat is one of Griffin's most
pouular ministers, having served tho
St. George Episcopal church for so mo
time, and also founding the Gr i f f i n
Boy Scouts club. Two weeks ago he
received a call from a church fn Bing-
ham, Mass., and gave in. his resigna-
tion here. An Indication of his popu-
larity is shown in the petition signed
by three hundred Griffinites, Irrespect-
ive of denominational lines, that he
reconsider and continue his labors
here. Should he recover he plans to
leave here the 18th of this month, mak-
ing the journey fro-m here to Massa-
chusetts in an automobile.

Cyrus R. Wallace.
The funeral of Cyrus R. Wallace,

THrho died Friday morning at a pr iva te
sanitarium, wil l be held Monday morn-
Ing at 10 o'clock in Bloomfi&ld's fu -
neral chapel. Interment will be at
West View.

aried Interest AboutThingsObseroedinOldWorli
Distiller Grubb Is Shot While

Using Knife on Mrs.
Grubb.

Mary Manning.
The body ot Mary Manning, Infant

daughter of Mr; and Mrs. G. *W. ilaa-
Einff, who died last Monday, win be
taken this morning to Stone Mountain
for Interment. The body has been at
Burtert-S&mmons" tuneral parlors
since Tuesday, when the funeral serv-
ices were held.

Spencer. N. C.. August 9.—Henry
jciay Grubb, a wealthy and prominent
citizen of Rowan county, was shot to
death early this morning in his 'home !

J, near here, by his wife, [
Grubb. Grubb lived an be

Mrs. Susan O. Price.
The funeral of Mrs. Susan O. Price,

the widow of the late' Cat-tain W, H
at Churchland, near here, by his wife, -Price, who died Friday morning,
Mrs.
hour

held thls afternoon In the First
Ga., ai
Galne3'

thla morning from Salisbury an« ..— , Newell of Atlanta- Mrsrrhrbrbr/i^^^
knife. She Is severely cut about the I C.̂  and^Irs. F.̂ S. Hancock.^of
breast, ffeck and shoulders and one

IWlNGAinO
Carrollton Boy Is Run Over by

Machine Driven by Jesse
Benford.

Me-
ridlan. Miss.; three sons, H. T. Price,

ear Is almost severed from the Head, j of Atlanta; W. H. Price, of Chicago.
In the encounter Mrs. Grubb says she | snij
seized a revolver from
and fired three shots.

table nearby
two of which

pierced Mr. Grubb's breast, and the
third entered the abdomen. Grubb
lived less than an hour, dying shortly
before 2 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Grubb have seven chil-
dren, two of whom are grown. The
children stated to the coroner that this j
was the culmination of a series of at-
tacks on their mother by Grubb dur-
ing the past few months. On one occa-
sion they stated it was necessary to
batter down a door to prevent Injury
to Mrs. Grubb at the hands of her
husband.

Mrs. Grubb was exonerated by a cor-
oner's jury, who returned a verdict
that the deceased came to his death at
the hands of his wife, who acted in
self-defense and who was Justifiable
!n the act."

Grubb owned a considerable amount
of realty In Salisbury and Rowan coun-
ty. He was tried in superior court here
In 1905 fc-r the murder of his brother-
in-law, Qbe Davis, and was 'acquitted
on a plea of Justifiable homicide. He
was -shot and seriously injured several
years ago by a negro farm hand em-
ployed on his plantation near here.

one
Geors
brother

G, Price,
.no four

of Macon,
sisters.

Ga

A. G. Grant.
A. G- Grant, of Atlanta, died in Pen-

sacola. Fla., -Saturday. He is survived
by one daughter, Mrs. T- G. Hoffmann,
of Atlanta, He was a member of thrt

known (Mason. The b > 1 v w i l l be t f ik -»n
to Columbus, Ga.. for funeral and In-
to rmervt.

John M. Stanley.
The funeral of John M. Stanley, the

son of State Commissioner of Com-
merce and Labor H. M. Stanley, who
was killed by lightning at Dublin

Carrollton, Ga., August 9. — (Special.)
Earl Daniel, son of J. R. Daniel, was
killed by an automobile here this after
naon. Jessie Benford, son of Henry
Benford, who lives at Bowdon, was
driving- the machine at the time of
the accident.

The Daniel boy, who Is 13 years of
age. was crossing Alabama street, near
where It runs into the public square,
when the machine came around the
corner an.d struck the boy. He died
almost instantly. He was struck an-1
knocked .down and the front wheel of
the car ran over his body and the
hind wheel over his head.

A case -was made against the Bcn-
ford boy for exceeding the speed limit.

as later released on giving bond.He

Some people manage to make a lit-
tle truth go a long way by stretch-
ing It.

Thursday afternoon, was held from
the funeral parlors of Harry G. Pool"
Saturday morning at 10 oVlock. The
interment was in West View. The boy
scouts of Decatur, of which body
young Stanley was a prominent mem-
ber, acted as pallbearers and guard of
honor over the body.

L. & N. IS FIGHTING
2 1-2 CENT FARE ORDER

Constipation and
Heat Often Fatal

Birmingham, Ala., August 9.—Seek-
ing a restraining order on the state
railroad commission to prevent the
putting Into effect of the 2 Vfe -cent
rates during pending appeal from a re-
cent decision of Judges Grubb. Pardee
and Shelby, attorneya for the I/ouis-
vllle and Nashville railroad and Ala-
bama, appeared before Judge Grubb
today.

The court held that as three Judges
had rendered the opinion from which
there ia to be an appeai it would DO
necessary to set a majority for re-
straining orders pending the appeal.

B. & O. WILL EXAMINE
DINING CAR EMPLOYEES]

The Baltimore and Ohio railroad has j
Inaugurated a periodic examination of
• i l l employees •who in a-iy w.iy handle j
f --d in tht; clnins: carrs. r'i«y must
subrr:t to a physician's exanu nat ion,
jo he declared free from all trac-33 of

Regularity of Bowels Very Impor-
tant to Health at This Time.

At no time of the year should peo-
ple be more caraful of the condition
of their bowels than in hot weather.
Many things may cause constipation
In summer, but whatever It may be the
trouble should be promptly remedied,
A constipated person lays himself sr
herself open to serious and often fatal
diseases. That feeling of congestion,
lassitude or dull headache ia the first
warrifng of trouble.

Don't try to remedy it by the ex-
cessive eating of fruit, which usually
'has a laxative effect but lacks action
in extreme cases. What Is needed is
a reliable b-ut inlld laxative-tonic like
Dr. Caldw ell's Syrup Pepsin. Take a
dose of 3t at night before retiring — it
is pleasant-tasting ;md free f rom grip-
ing — and by morning: your bowels will
be emptied and your head clear. You
will feel energetic again.

You cannot obtain such results with
cathartics, purgatives, salts or pills,
as, unlike Dr. Caldw*ll's Syrup Pepsin,
they are without tonic value and en-

too harsh. the thou-

\ViIl iam S. Witham, banker, farmer and philosopher, who talks of his trip to Europe, where he went
as commissioner to the Rural Bankers' Confe-rence.

CHILD'S HEAD BROKE
OUTINPIKS

Or Yellow Blisters. Itched So Could
Not Sleep. Head Solid Sore.

', Every Hair Came Off Head. Used
C u t i c u r a Soap and Ointment.
Head Soon Well.

Wallace. Ala. — " My Uttl* girl was six
months old when her head broke out in
tttUo pimples or yellow blisters that itched

so badly she could not
sleep. The blisters broke
and her head soon became
a solid sore. Her hair
came out by handfuls;
every hair came off her
head.

"I tried several treat-
ments but they failed to
give any relief- A friend

JX>ld me about Cuticura 3oap and Ointment
and I began using them and they gave relief
at once. Her head was soon well and now
she has a beautiful head of hair." (Signed)
Mrs. Hattlo Chavers, Dec. 14, 1912.

"Dr. Abbott Lawrence Lowell, presi-
dent of Harvard universi ty, who was
one of the great Americans at the
speakers' table at the banquet given
by Americans in London on the Fourth
of July, told one of the best stories

heard while I was in Kurope and
reat Britain, and one that well illus-

trates the ab i l i ty of the American to
take care of h imse l f , ami to 'matct
with' the man he sits next to. any-
where," declared Mr. William P
Witham, in an interesting discourse
on the subject of his recent trip as
commissioner to the conference on
rural credit systems.

"An American was riding in a first-
class compartment in an English train;
next him was seated an Englishman.
The American was smoking. The
Englishman became annoyed, and said,
'I t is not right.'

" 'I don't think so, either, retorted
the American; it ought not to be al-
lowed,' but he continued to puff his
cigar. The Englishman fur ther remon-
strated, only to be agreed with, wh i l e
the American continued to indulge
h imse l f In tobacco fumes.

" 'I will have you put out at the
first station,' was finally threatened,
as the party neared one. When reach-
ed and the t ra in started, the American
q.uick-wJt tPd enough, reached out first
to the guard and said, 'arrest this
man; he is r id ing- in a first-class com- j the bOrrow.
partment on a second-class ticket,' and t r t0.Q+^&^ „,,
the Englishman was quickly ejecu-0
from the car,

" 'How did you know it was a sec-
ond-class ticket,' was asked the Amer-
ican to whom he had told the story.
'Why. I saw It st icking out of his
pocket, and it was just like mine,' was
the reply .

The story won the party though
there were many good Britishers pres-
ent, for the American is given f h * > j
credit wherever he goes of know- ing
what he wants; how to get I t and
pi-hat to rlo with it when he gets it.
He Is country- loving and royal wher-
ever you drop him down, and no at-
tention to him, nor honors paid htm,
ever make him forget his loyalty to
his own countrv and his allegiance to
his flag wherever he sees It. And
this is one of the qualities that makes
the American respected. To hold on
to his American cit izenship is one of
his surest holds on old world opinion,"
continued Mr. Witham.

A Commissioner.
"Yes, I went as one of the commis-

sion of one hundred sent from this
country to investigate the land mort-
gage banking' systems," and here Mr.
Witham produced a wonderful scrap- j
book whicb carried letters, cards and
Invitations covering every feature of

I the trip from the time the party left
J this country until they returned.
: There were notes and notations thatTO REMOVE DANDRUFF

Prevent falling hair, remove crOsta and |! g^ve'iaost "interesting insight into the
' scales, and allay itching and Jnitation b/ ; Georgia banker's appreciation of old-

the scalp, frequent Shampoos with Cuticura i woria art and architecture, old-world
Soap, assisted by occasional dressings with, .tradition and literature, as well as his
Cuticura Ointment, afford the speediest and j studious Investigation of the business
most economical treatment. They assist in ; he went on.

"The report of my business is more
than you would want to hear, but 1
will give you a brief idea of it—first,
though, won't you have a slice of nine
cold watermelon, or a cantaloupe, or a
glass of Ice water or a cigar"? Now Jo
not be shocked at the idea of amok-
ins1! i assure 5"ou at one of the rn'ost
wonderful entertainments I attended
In Europe, where nobility hob-nobbed
on all sides, the great" ladles—and

fhc banquet. They were gracious and
genr le and sweet-voiced, but they
smoked. 1 said to my wite, observing
them and how unconscious they were
chat i t was so met hi tig of a shock to
tho averago American, 'Dear, if you
want to you smoke—it is a custom
w i t h thi-'m and they don't mean any-
th ing by it,' but wi fe did not smoke.

"The messag-e I bring," and Mr.
W i t h a m here talked. In serious vein,
"is t h a t nf the seven systems of rural
credit b e n e f i t i n g the farm, there ia
only one in my judgment that can be
Georgianized, that is the land schafter
system of Oermany. By that plan, a
farmer borrows his money for twenty
years or longer and the 7 per cent
bo would pay in this state would be
divided. 4 per cent for interest, 2 per
cent pr incipal a r id 1 per cent all ex-
p^n^r-K. in t^n years the interest
fea tu re would be reduced to 3 per
cent. A f t e r a few more years he
would f i n d the entire debt paid and
he the owner of the farm.

How He Studied <he i»roW*rni.
"When 1 readied Germany I de-

termined to s tudy the problem in my
own way. Th**ro was no need to go
into the bank to do it. I knew pre t ty
well the system there, but I wanted
to meet with the borrowers and taKc
to thorn. Through a splendid German
citizen and fr iend I made known this
idea and he. through the apertcy of his
banks, arranged that I go to a rur-al

mm u n i t y where I could meet with
ers. They were gatherea

gether, some twenty of them, in a j
little inn where on the tables were |
tho s teins overflowing- with the beer j
they d r i n k . T laid aside my prohim- j
lion prejudices for the time being-ami |
watched them dr ink and questioned i
them. They were direct and cordial
in th r l r replies, seemed to know the
Knod purpose of my Investigation and
p-nve me the k ind of Informat ion J
caould have acquired only by actual
contact wi th them.

The I'nlversal Note for Scrvfcc.
"No. th^y do not talk politics In

Kuropo as much as they do In our
country, and I te31 you one of the
thinjrs that impressed me most was
the universal note for service to hu-
man k ind - which I noted everywhere.
•VVhon we ivrr*» in the capital of Hol-
land there was an election on to
regulate taxes. The mi l l ionai re as
well as tho man of lesser for tune was
out for the income tax law as a jus-
tice to his follow man. I talked with
them and that was what I noticed. In
Germany the high note for better- j
ment I caught was that of universal
peace. The kaiser is a great man
evolving all tho time; he sees the de-
mand of civilization for peace and ar-
bitration; he sees that the glory of
his1 country, though the greatest pride
of that country is its army, lies in
peace. He is council! ng with the
great pea.ce advocates of the world,
and one oC the clays I was in Berlin

the great family of rruman kind—
service for their betterment.

The Hallelujah Lick.
"And I would say that this gospel

for service took on the hallelujah
lick of the world when people from all
nations met at the International Sun-
day School convention at Zurllck, I
met more prominent tnen, great as
government officials, great in 'finance
and the professions there than at any
of the many social and commercial
conventions and conferences I attended
in the various foreign countries, and J
know the meaning of that saying, 'the
whole world akin,' when I heard those
thousands of people singing- and pray-
ing and working together for the
same universal good.

•His Majesty" Our Ambassador.
"The meaning oC pride in a brother

countryman I felt with emotion when
I met wi th and was entert-p.lned by onr
ambassador In France, Hon. Myron T.
Herrick. He is verily the prince of
good fellows, bearing httnsel'f with be-
coming dignity and grace and always
the genuine American citizen dispens-
ing -hospitality with royal grace. And
he attends to his business, too, and
helped keep us to ours. He antici-
pated every phase of the work of our
commission. He had committees lo
correspond with o-ura, who met with
and speedily took these committees to

the terminals ot the dining" cars.
the dining; car employees are provided

ith inspec'ctl rooms aiiu bfiths. Thus
K i - r y f - j t V c 151 aril against any disease

taken on this system.

Pepsin are the families of Mr. P. C.
Harris, Live Oak, Fla., who now finds
his stomach better than It has been in

ten years; and Mrs. T. D. Dlemer.
835 San Pedro St., Trinidad, Colo.,
who is cured of various digestive
troubles af ter all doctors that she
knew had fai led. A bottle can be ob-
tained nf any druggist at f Ity Lents sr
one dollar, the latter size being for
family use. Results as claimed are ,
guaranteed or your money will be
refunded. This srrand remedy is the
safe-guard of heal th in thousands of
good American families.

Families wishing to try a free sam-

4tS .
ple bottle can obtain It, postpaid,
addressing Dr. W. B- Cold well.
Washington St., Monticello. 111.

promoting the growth and beauty of the
h»Ir by removing ihoee conditions which
tend to make It dry, thin, and lifeless, often
Irani Ing to premature grayness and toss of

- hair. Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
, >rverywhere. Uberai sample of each mailed

-Tee. with 32-p. Skin Book. Address post-
card "Cuticura, Dept. T, Boston."

"• ' * **"Men who shave ami shampoo •witb.Gu-
.". ttcuraSoap wUlQaait best for skin and scalp.

he had had a four -hour
with Andrew Carnegie.

"A great living- example
peace means to a nation is
of Switzerland's marvelous
ty. They have not had a war
hundred years there, and they are a
splendid, strong. patriotic people.
With the peaceful nation comes the
nation rendering service making bot-

the places where their point of In-
vestigation lay. There was no conflict
of time or events, and I was told all
through it the ambassador gave him-
self to its personal direction.

"He gave the commission a 'reception
and banquet. His home is gorgeous
and equipped with liveried servants
w no know their business as well as Me
knows his. When I was p-reaentei to
him and he caugrht the name 'Atlanta,'
he grasped my hand firm and said:
'Say, do you know Bob Lowry?'

" 'Know him I repeated?' and then
I whispered to the ambassador. 'I bor-
row money f rom" him, of course I
know him, he's my Intimate friend.'
lilght then I was singled out and in-
troduced to jTiG-ri; monsieurs and
ma dames In the best clothes than I had
been for many a moon.

"The ambassador seemed to know-
much about Atlanta almost as 1 aid,
and he seemed to know a goO<i deal,
too, about Bob Lowry, and ccsuld not
understand why Bob had not visited
bim In Paris.

"It n.ade me very happy when going
to the reception given by the president
of the French republic and to a bril-
liant entertainment given by the most
gracious of American ladies who lives
in Paris, Mrs. John Carroll, I heard

j great praise of Mr. Herrick.
More Hospitality.

'* 'Won't you have a nice cold water-
I melon now,1 and Mr- Witham again
! expressed his hospitality
1 "When we left we had 'three hun-
dred broilers' In the little farm in the
rear, they are the full frylng-size now
and our cantaloupes (did you bring

I basket) are the best I ever ate. With
all due respect to the good things they

have seen many masterpieces the old
world holds—was that of Whistler's
Mother," said Mr. Witharn. "It was s&
beautiful to me I wanted the boys of
my banks to have one. J boug-fat post
cars of the "wonderful picture and sent
the bank bookkeepers with this mes-
sage:

" 'Dear Bookkeeper: In the gallery
of the Luxemburg, in this most beau-
tiful, as well as most wicked of Eu-
ropean capitals, the picture that
pleased me moat was "My Mother,"'
by Mr. Whistler. I inclose a copy.
Keep It where you'll see It night and
morning.

" 'After bitter hardships and many
struggles, the boy, Whistler, came to
be a painter of renown and his pic-
tures sold for fabulous sums. Critics
agree that his best production was
"My Mother." Why? Because it was
love's work; his soul and heart were
In his subject as in no other. When
others forgot him, she didn't; whe^n
others discouraged him, she didn't;
when he was friendless, mother stood
by him. Her sacrifices paid for his
brushes. Same old story, "The boy's
best friend is his mother."

" 'Say, when did you send a love
letter to your mamma? Don't you
know that a trinket from her boy Is
prized more than a pearl from anyone
else in the whole world?

" 'When they all forget you, moth-
er will be right there with frer boy;
you are never on trial. I've had many
good times all down the road of life,
but the sweetest recollections are,
those kiss-days witii her down at the |
old homestead. It was my part to;
drive up the cow and hold off the calf.]
I can see old "sook" right now; J fed
the chickens under the old mulberry
tree. After our little breakfast moth-

fixed me up and sent me off to
school with a kiss. In the evening-
she would stand at the gate waitins
for me. They all said I was
"Bad Billy;" she never said it,
and never thought It. At night,
her voice of love was the last sound
I heard, and I was awakened in the
morning by her affectionate touch.
Then she would kneel me down by her
side, fold my hands in hers, and, point-
ing them up when our eyes were
turned, taught me to say "Give us this
day our dally bread." Study this pieT

ture and find Us wonders. Go £
write a long letter to the old folks
at home, fill It full of love—do it now
God bless them and their boy is the
prayer of your friend,

"•BILLY WITHAM.'

conference ! hav^ {o ea£ on thfl otner s!de and the

way they cook them, give me the Gec-r-
of what j farm products as I raise them my-

the story I Jelf>

prosperl- j »jjOw, sister, don't ask me anything
like that, I don't want to talk about
the laoUes and what they don't wear
In Paris. Now, I'll tell you this: Mr.
Witham whispered and looked sternly
distressed when he told me there was

for

ter the people of all classes and kinds, j no doubt about Paris being the foun-
In Europe more than anywhere else j tain head of scantily attired feminln-
probably in the civilized world t hc ra '
is the aristocracy of blooxi, the aris-
tocracy of wealth, the aristocracy of
power, and n&w they are making for

Uy, but the ladies were 'so ccrdlal
and gracious and so modest about it
all,' he didn't have the heart to gossip
about them.

"The • grreateat picture i e»W—and I

Constipation
endangers health. Unless you beep Our
bowels open and the Intestinal tract
rlt^ar. they cannot properly perform their
functions of digestion and elimination.

Warner's Safe Pills
are purely vegetable and absolutely
harmless, restoring regular actioa to the
elUEEtsh bowels, removing Ihe accumu-
lation which causw much diacomiort by
poisoning the whole system. When in
nw>d of a cathartic, be sure to use War-
ner's Sate Pills, as they are especially
Intended for constipation and btlloue-

£. G. WILUNGHAM'S SONS
Will Deliver

Anything you want in the building line—
Anywhere you want it, at
Any time you say so.
We are in the market for your business.
Our lumber, mill work and interior trim is of

the best.

542 Whitehall St.

and we will -develop them Creeu We are fllm e»e-
cialists. and give you perfect results and quick
delivery. Mail us negative for free sample print.
Enlargements made and colored. Pictures framed.
Chemicals. Cameras, *3-OO to fS5.OO.

Freah alms to fit any camera—guaranteed not
to stick or catch. Write for catalogue. Quick mail
order service. B. H. CONE, Incu. "A Good Drn«
Store*'—<Two Stores)—Atlanta.

THE VICTOR-DR> WOOLLEY'S SANITARIUM

OPIUM and WHISKY{--MSK
«ntl&=ally treated In our sanitarium or at the home of th«
patient- Book at particulars free. Practice over SO yernr*
DR. B. M. WOOL.LEY CO- No. 3-A Victor Sanltarlub
S21 WM.^hall Htrrr*. Atlanta. Ga.

Each
fora
pur#ot

1—Kidney and Uver Ramidr
2—Rheumatic Remvdy
3—Dtebttvs Remedy
4—-Asthma Hwnedy
5—««rvin*

Write Cor a free sample, giving the num.
•ber desired, to

Warner * *•'• R«n»ttl*« Co.
Itopt. 214 R«*s*l«r, It V.

THINK OF THE

COMFORT
No Tray to Lift

No Tray to Push
The tray is lifted automati-

cally, and your clothes are
where you -want them, right
under your hands.

We Sell Them
Special Values in These

SELF-LIFTING TRAY TRUNKS
$7.00 $10-°° $15-00

UEBERMAN'S
The Trunk Store. 92 Whitehall

UCBEIWAMi BVTENT SlrLlTlFTINC THAT

We Make Them.

NEWSPAPER!



This Announcement Is of Vital Interest
to Everyone In Atlanta Who Has A.n Un-

filled Want of Any Nature Whatsoever
Every Man, Woman and Child Should Read All of It!
The Constitution inaugurates with this issue a much improved and greatly simplified system for the
classification of its "WANT ADS."
This system is designed to add to your convenience and aid you in the use of our "WANT AD"
columns. And, as will be readily seen, it does away with the annoyance experienced by the readers of
"WANT ADS" in newspapers which do not use a method as complete as The Constitution's, in locat-
ing the particular offer for which they are searching.
On the first page of the "WANT AD" Section will be found an index showing the page and column in
which the different classifications are to be found.
The larger classifications have been subdivided for your convenience, as follows:

HELP WANTED—Male
Stores and Offices
Professions and Trades
Salesmen and Solicitors
Agents
Miscellaneous

FOR RENT—Rooms
Unfurnished—North Side
Unfurnished—South Side
Furnished—North Side
Furnished—South Side
Furnished or Unfurnished

HELP WANTED—Female
Stores and Offices
D omestics
Saleswomen and Solicitors
Agents
Miscellaneous

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
Business District
Residence District
Suburban
Farm Lands
Timber Lands

Similar sub-classifications have already been arranged where necessary,
and others will be added when advisable.

3

Under this arrangement every advertisement will be placed under the classification where it rightfully belongs.
It will not be necessary for you, when looking for business property under "REAL ESTATE^—For Sale—Business Dis-
trict" for instance, to be boYed with an account of the excellence of Prof. Dodo's method of instruction on the piccolo,
for that information may be found under the classification "MUSIC and DANCING," where of course you would look,
if you were at all interested in taking lessons on the piccolo.
Mr. Man Out-of-a-Job, who needs work badly, and is searching the "HELP WANTED" columns for a situation, will not
have to read about the superior tables in the Umtyump Pool Parlors, or the charm of some new drink—for these adver-
tisements will appear under suitable classifications, but he will find only offers of positions, one or more of which may
be just to his liking.
This idea will be followed throughout all classifications.
Advertisers will, of course, at once see the wisdom of The Constitution's system, for it means to them greatly increased
returns for the money expended.
They will agree that a man who is seriously looking for a job, for instance, is not a very good prospect for a pool par-
lor, etc.
Another innovation is the "Too Late to Classify" column which will be found in the main news section every Sunday.
In future The Constitution will close its regular classified forms for Sunday's paper at 10 P. M. Saturday night. Any
"WANT ADS" received after that hour will appear in the "Too Late to Classify" column.

But the most interesting fact about The Constitution's "WANT AD" columns is that every adver-
tisement appearing in these columns is paid for by the advertiser.
Therefore every advertisement means business.
The Constitution does not give away its advertising space, nor does it offer prizes to induce people
to solicit "WANT ADS" for it.
The Constitution stands on the record it has made during the forty-five years of its life, and sells
its space at a fair price to one and all alike.
The Constitution knows as well as the public that—

"You Can't Get Something for Nothing"

ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
"The Standard Southern Newspaper"



BY DISAPPROVAL
Both Democratic and Repub-

lican Senatous Silence Smith
of Michigan When He Tries
to Stir Mexican Question.

democratic leaders to shut off discus- win take on an anti-American com-
slon Senator Swanson, however, plexion.
sharply assailed Senator Smith for •
coming directly from a meeting of SPECIAL ENVOY LIND
the foreign relations committee of
» hlch both were members, and mat-
ng charges that never had been laid

before the committee
Senator Smith drew a distinction be

tween the state department and the JJenT'of" tJiVunlted "states and coun-
secretary of state seller of the American embassy at

The state department Is run bv tho Mexico c,ty landed on Mexican soil
secretary of state suggested Senator Uu thjg afternoon and W6nt direct
Suanson t to a notel In Vera Cruz When he will

leave for the capital has not yet been
determined but It w i l l not be tonight.

Both the ex g-ovei nor and Mrs. Llnd
based were tired this evening and he made

REACHES VERA CRUZ
Vera Grua. Mex August 9 —Ex-

Governor John Llnd of Minnesota, the
personal representative of the presl-

t
I don t bel*e\e it retorted j|entor

mitfa although > ou sa> so
Bantu for Statement

Senator Smith s speech was
on a/ statement submitted to the sen
ate seveial da> s ago b> Senator Shep

Washington August 9 —Another
threatening outburst In the senate to
day over the Mexican situation waj
squelched by emphatic disapproval
from rer ublicans and democrats v. ho
Joined In declaring- th it the &en ite
should not by discussion len 1
to any efTui ts to Intei sir> feeling in
Mexico

Vfter Senator Smith of M chlg
had opene l the subject bj declari
that the cons t i tu t onalist junta here
had the eai of the btate department
and was inf l lential In bringing about
the resjfei t t ion of Ambassador \V:
be nator \V illlams of Mississippi
piled with the charge that there was
an organized and s\ n iicated effort
to bring ubout war -wi th Mexico He
declared there was money behii
and not all Mexican nione>

in rny deliberate op in ion he said,
' there is now an r^-i 1/e 1 and a> n
dicated effort to br in^ ifaout war be
t-ween the Lni ted Stxtes a nti Mexico
said he or>rani7ed with a lobb> hero
and organized inJ s j n d l c a t e d throu 0 i
newspar fers with monev behind it a 1
not all of it Mexican m >ney

Senators m st hoi 1 4h*>msel\es in
check s iid senator Wil l iams \t.
we read many jf the metropolitan
papei b thp i e is a sa^nt ness j f state
jnent ex re&bfon and of nion i certa n
of them t h a t s h o w s a * » > n d k i t p i mone
effort beh n l It It s t ime we sh ul I
pause 1 d nt fetl eve i bi a\e when
talking il > J t wa i w i t h Mexico i
count ry 1 srupt cl t r >ken and to rn
with <life" nsion Fh s question is to J
i npo r t an t to be dti
personal advantake
vantage to an> perbons

Silenced by Disapproval
Senat>r bmlth after announ Ing he

•w ould make to the senate e n Monda*
a repoi t f rom the sptcial Committee
w r i c h worked along- the Mexican boi
tier last \ eat yielded t expressions
of di« ippi o\ al in i a^ree 1 to submit
the rti it flr^t to tht fo re ign rel \tioiis
comm tin.

Senators c raw ford and Kenj on join
ed dcm c ts m d? larin^ the senate
should not b% Its disc jssion gi\e
•weight t » efforts t t in tens i fy the Mex
lean feel n«

Senator Crawfr rd express*- 3 th->
h gh^st confidence in President V. Ilson
and int. state department
tr-ev w i e entitled to th
united s j r i p a t h e t l c 1 \ i l
plett s pi ort

I ret, i ot to obseri. e in <l s j o« t i t i ">n
or evide i e of a des: e to h i i le i r
make mot difficult the v k >f th
forei^r rcl itions committee * ud ht>

The admli istration may c nrnlt 11 i o
probably It w 111 It wil l h a v e to be
subjected to criticism that s e U
abK But members of the s»n ite i
body - w h i c h n ost par t ic ipate in the
settlement of internat ional q lestion
has a duty that should compel
rise abo^ e partisan

bcnator Wilson
Craw for I s co ,4 dlspas
ment w ild be appl
America

Eor of State Depar*m»nf
The Mexican situation h bbtd u i

when Sen itor ^ m f t h >f MIchi« n de
clarWl that S G H pklnb i \ \ a s h i n _ ,
ton law \ er as rer resentatHe of the
const i tu t o n U i ^ t forces had the
of tap state del artment and

no haste to rush into the stronghold
I of Provisional President Huerta al

pard showing the constitutionalist j though the dela> m doing so will be
~" " """ "" "•--"*- i j 3 ' but A d£Li OJ. twj[> at tne most

The people of Vera Cruz gave no
Intimation of any desire to indulge in
a demon^ti Ltion of disapproval of Mr

coming His landing was wit

sed here for an>
for anv small ad

; senat
and c(

strength Senator Smith questioned .t
and Sheppard defended his action In
aul mlttinj? It Smith explained ho
meant only to expose the influence:
In "Washington In behalf of the constl
tutionali«-ts

Hopkins and Felix *- mmerfield hi
ch irgt d who had charge of the M i '•
deriata propaganda on the 1 order for ,
tht last two years wc ie engaged now
In W ashm^ton attempting to influ '
ence the at-tion of the United States
tow ard Mexico Hopkins Smith said
re f i \ ed ?oO 000 from the Madero gov
PI nmf nt foi ser\ Ices to that cause
ind had the ear of the Taft go\ern
ment and he believed still had the
ear of the state department

I>o you claim he has been lobbying
w ith members of congress' asked
Senator Overman, who suggested call
Ing the men before the lob/b> commit
tee

I claim he has attempted to influ
ence the department of state and I
claim that he hid much to do w ith
the removal of Ambassador \\ ilson
retoi ted Senator Smith If the sen
ate wants proof let them summon
these men and expose this jun ta

Senator towanaon defended the right
of the seci etarj of btate to listen to
rej resentati ns of revolutionists and
asked Sen itor Smith w hy he bad dc
laj ed U-,ht months in making a re
port on such w ondei f ul information

bmith t x j 1 line 1 that Hopkins testl
fled bcf I"- committee ! ibt I* ebi i
iry S( lames retorte 1 that tes
t imon j J f a commit let. la^t Feb
ruar j si ( U 1 not be m tde the basis
f a ch«± iM t h U Hopkins hid the eat
f the pre*-tnt administration

Chars* In I1 nine, ha? H HopKlns
Mr Hopkins latei issued this state

mt nt
The charges of Senator "William

\ld i «mUb aie deliberately and
i i d i ulousl j false m every respect T
ha e pcrsonallj spoken to ml> one
sen t relat ive to affal i in MevKo
an 1 tl en in re7?ai d to protection for
certa n \m ricaii citt/ 'onh in bonora
win h t h r o ig-h Mr Per*/- Romero I
was h a i t i U able to f o r t h w i t h secure
I ha\ e ne\ er dlscusfc,e 1 Mexican af
fal l a wi th in\ one connected w i th the
department of state slnte the a d v e n t
of the present administrat ion nor
n i\ e I req ested an^ one to seek an>
t n f o i matloii for me from that depart
m nt 01 to tr\ to in f lu tnce fts policy
1 ellv A bommerfield special agent ot
t h n r i st t monallst g -o \ f inment has
h id n dlscussloi b on th ib subject

countries had recognized the Kuerta
government.

LIND JN NO DANGER.
DECLARES DE LA BARRA

New York, August 9 — While admit-
ting that Mexico is facing a grave
crisis, Francisco de la Sarra, Mexican
ambassador to, France in a statement*
Issued tonight, declared it is tolly to
sugrg-est that ex Governor Lind, the
personal representative of President
Wilson to Mexico would be subjected
to any personal danger The state
ment follows

I believe all political parties and
factions In Mexico will agree unani-
mouslv against any idea of Interven
tion by a foreign country in our in-
ternal affairs I am optimistic I hope
that very shortly our internal affairs
will improve and that the relations be-
tween thfs country and Mexico will be
bettered by careful considei ation of
the principles of justice and the ob-
ligations of international law

be conducted fairly They contend that
only by the abdication of Huerta* In t
favor of a- provisional president, sec- *~
ceptable to them, wouSd th«y consent
to lay down their arms Those

critici
de I-ued enato

b> i l l

h id

, \ i th ai
^ta t t s

connected with the United

HUERTA WON'T BOTHER
SPECIAL ENVOY LIND

Continued From Page One

s st nt i i th i r hostili to

much to 1 w i t h tbe i em oval of \m
bassad >i \V Uson /

Sentoi Smi ths statements wero p u t t
of a general charge that the ton^ t i tu
tlonal sts w th in organized j un t i in
WishinKt i w e i e con Uic t int , a l r< pa
ganda t i in f luence so% r n n nt it,tion

Mi Smith wus called u i J >r i j ) f
b> Senators O'vermLn t>\\ uibon an J
others but ie,jl e t he w o u l d i t tempt fo
leport t o i m i l U to the senate Mon lay
on the work oC the special Mexlc in
ln\ es tig- x t ing- committee and th n
would, s ^ e facts w h i c h he tht u t ,h t
would bear out his chaij?e

Sen xtor Smith s speech caused i
flurry on the dernociHtic side of the
chamber and an apparent attempt by

BE BEAUTIFUL

Dept
by Ja

pimple-i
n teful

ze ^w Uirgo Ja
KRtsKO Soap _ M
dre^^inR Kre-tko Lt

Fourth A.v< Vew
rmai-lch and Ifadln

c i f f i i nt i e lit hid he i s;i\ n
tl 11 i rs i| p x i e n t l j hv those

h n - > e d v. ith th a i in-,on t ts o t^Ir
I in 1 s tr ip f i n \ r i C u / to Me\icc

f < i t \ tn u du th u tm st set e \
Tht I i t * d S t i t ori 'h\ss\ has \ \ i M i
hoH all i r f o r m t i 11 i <=] t t i n ^ hi*
mo \ e m e n t s ml i t i not K n o w n to
nigrht h\ w hat ' tP he w i l l come tt
the cat it il or the t i n * * of his arm al

Stnor \Ui i >e s r t to spt_retai %
Brv in was praf tic-ill\ his last off i
ciil i t an mm 1st i t edei ico CJam
boi. took th ath as m s t i_ r of for
el g~n i f f i l i ^ t noon and "issumed
ch 11 arc of th i in «tr\ immediately

The -\»»te io Itrjnn

Thf Mdapt t to Secretary Bryan
fol lows *

A r swet Ing- o ir tcleprr-am to Pres!
dent l luert i th i mors it mentionoc
ai e abs Hit ! w tl i t f undation Mi
I in 1 I k 11 > f ireiprnor ma\ pas-
th i i2rh t h e 01 nti \ f reeH w i thou '
be r L. * i h j t t > i n j molest t t i n

\n i l an clt /ens like other for
ei^nprs h \ o nj »\ ed and wil l or
t n u t cnjov the mo^t complete
p-u ir in t ^s >n the part of the Mexican
R'o ' .pJ i me; t inl prople Ml i r< JD
le thp i l i i n of our la.ws and the cast

of Mr J IT d w i l l not m o d i f % oar in
t en t i ng and precedents

'I ui th (M more tht re sh ml 1 exist
no the f i tr nor anxiet\ i ospe t inp the
s rit \ of f 11 isn^i s foi vi V ich there
) ik w s is n i f o u n d a t f o r

I spt> i ns nedix t ion ->f w h i c h
m n t i »i has b*>en mad^ the f?o\ prn
m P i t jf Mex on a.ltead\ has made its
Of Ui i t i i s

F rea irations for tomomw s pro
II lerta. den 01 stiatlon are b t i n t j con
t inued t u t tl ere Is l i t t le f e i r that it

on every nati\e of Mexico in
i nested bv onli a small prioup of the
more patient of the curious persona ,
iho had watched fiam the piers the I - h i s solemn moment in -which thp na
'attleshli New Hampsh e on which tional Interest must dominate above
e mad the trip from Galveston since the person il interest and above polity
he \essel anchored shortly after noon tea l divisions and I call on all

Some slight appiehenslon was felt
, foreigners hei e that a popular man

festatlon might be held tonight It
is" feared that the thousands of

aborers with their pockets filled with
heir weeks wagres, might pre \ e good
naterial for agitators but local au
horities assure 1 Mr Canada that any

attempt at disorder would be sup
•ressed

Massage From Staten Department.
A message from the state depart

ment was handed to Mr Lind as soon
aa the New Hampshire anchored and
with Dr W illlam Ba> ard Hale who
ilso is In Mexico as a personal repre
entative of Ptesldent Wilson he went

iver It careful I j Both appeared to
>e impi essed with its contents but
he\ w «M e non committal as to its
iharacter

Mr Lii d s call of courtesj on Rear
Admiral I nnk B Fletcher abond the
lag-ship I i ilsiana resulted In no dU
:uss(on of his mission the ex Oo\ ei n > r
nainti lnin^, the same r e c e i v e 11 K ii 1
ns his instructions that ch iractenzi, 1

i on othei occasions
t ith the expectation that Mr Lin 1

would gro i^hoie soon af tt r the ari i il
>C the Isew Hampshire a small crowd
gathered at the pier but there -was no
i!gn of open hostility

Acting upon instructions from the
'ederal authorities at Mexico Citj. the
ocal officials hud issued orclei s to p i e
i*ent anj demonstration but apai t
from adverse opinions priv-xteH ex
pi essed. the pul lie appeal e<i almost
apathetic

There was not e\en a cast] il meet
ng between ex (>o \e rnor I Ind and tho

authorities of Vera Cruz Co.pt Un
James tl Oilier commandJiig: the Vtw
riamp^hire was not obliged to call on
eneral Gustave Maas commander of

the federal garrison as his boat has
:n out of Mexican water only a few

weeks and until he does call on Gen
eral Maas the military comm inder w i 1
not visit the American warship

I>ind Not to Be Hindered
Tjnle<*s Instructions to the contrir\

are received from the capital Mr Lind
will proceed to Mexico City without
hindrance Dr Hale will accompany
the ex ^oveinor to Mexico City

Dr H lie has been in Mexico two
m» n t h s ie 7>ersonal i epresentai\ e of
Pres ident "\\ilson but he has never ad
mlt ted hi** \% ashinff ton connection
which ma\ explain w h j the Mexic 11
•government h s not in t e i f c re i w i t h i •
actions Dr H ies t i t p to Ver L <. ru.
was made soH 1 t< meet Mi I n 1

La Umon I >tii n e w & p i p e r in i t s
t f te rnoon e lit n u i e;e 1 ill olt
t abstain from list aei an ! n t to
listen to a^itatois de 1-iring tha t those
t klnp part in manifestations ^\pre n >t

t i l ts since such iction mlRht easily
c mpromls.e the Mexican ,-,o\ t rnment

J he paper sug-pegted that all wa i
ui til the\ rnlerht be exiled upon b\ tho
^ \o rnment of I r rn is fon U President
11 erta to pa i t ic i j ite In a foreign w
i t which case all should be disposed
she 5 their last d iop of hlood in the
lefense of theli country

WARSHIP IS WANTED
TO PROTECT AMERICAN.
Mexico City \ugust 9 —Wilbur T

Gracey Uni ted States consul at Pro
R-ieso in the state of Yucatan has re
quested that the IL nited States gun
boat "Wheeling which Is patroJlin,, t f - «
low er gulf coast be sent to Pi OKI es ;
w h e r e Americans are said to be n dan
ser A battle in w h i c h 900 rel els are
reported to b LV e been engaged ha.'
occurred neai the citv though th.e re
suit is not >et known here

SHIPMENT OF ARMS
ALLOWED BY WILSON

4

ood will to whom peace on earth w is
romised to \\ork for a peaceful soli

I trust the \merlcan people for
happj
Senor

ending"
de la Barra will sail for

'ranee the latter part of next week

CONFERENCE HELD
REGARDING MEXICO

tions. It Is believed, the American &QV-*
ernment leaves entirely to Provisional
President Huerta, but Its proposals are
believed to point out the necessity
for an early election to establish, a '
constitutional government to which
the United States could extend recog
nitlon

Administration officials say that
Llnds plans depend largelj on the -way
the situation develops In tbe next two
days They declare he has no Instruc
tiona to confer with any one excep"
the embassy officials hut they have
left laigely to his discretion the best
manner of performing his mission
Conferences here, however between
the president. Secretary Bryan an 1
members of the senate may result tn
further suggestions to Mr Llnd

It de\eloped tonight that when Sec
retary Br> an telegraphed Chai gc

reply t"
message

which said Mr Llnct s mission was Jxi
unwelcome one he made pointed in
qulry regarding1 ^ne personal safet
of Mr Lind In Mexico

Minister Aldape s statement tonJsh
gi\en out in Mexico City, stating that
rumors suggesting danger to Lin 1
were entirely without foundation and
that the envoy might pass through th1

country freely without being subject
to molestation developed that the
administration here had taken official
notice of the question of Mr Lind s
personal safety though that was not
made public In "Washington

Continued From Page One.

O Shaughnessy > estci dav in
Minister Aldape s offlclil

WITHOUT CHARGE

GATE CSTY OEIVBTAL fiOOIViS
24< WhitehaSS St.

Te ephone M. 17O8

Over Brown & Allen's
Hours: 8 to 6; Sundays, 9 to 1

TWICE EACH YtAR

You should have your teeth
txammed at least once every
six months, to see that they
are kept healthy They m^y
or may not need treatment
WE MAKE THESE EX-
AMINATIONS FREE.

OUR PRICES, WITH FULL GUARANTEE;.

SET 9F TEETH . . $5 6010 FILLING . . . $1
GOLD CROWNS . . $4 AMALGAM FILLING 5Oc up
BRIDGE WORK . . $4 PLATES REPAJRiO 5Oc up

TEETH CLEANED, HEW PROCESS . . Stop

\N ashmsf on ^iig-ust 9 —On i ppre
sentatlons that should the
witer power s ippl> of Mtxico t i t j 1
damaged all tho foreigners In the Ht\
w oiild suffer President V, ilson has
granted a permit for the shipment i r

three rapid fire guns and 60 OQ<1
rounds of ammunition to the Mexican
Light and Power company The re
quest for a permit for the shipment
was made thioug-h the New York
representatne of the compam

The steamer Monterej sailing from
•Sr-v. \ ork > « '-ton-lav c irrled a ton
s i ^ n r m n t 'f l-*5 casfs of carbines for
the Huert i (omrr^anrlant at "\ en. ( rur
ai d al out
Mexico H

t "Vera Cruz exchanging- messages by
i^irele^s with Jfficials at Washington
he prestdert discussed wi th the sen
te comrrittee for Uic first Umt dur
ng his administritlon a natter of for-
Ign policy

„ Though the president hns neen con-
tantlv in to c \\ *i v-h nrrnan Ba
on \e i l rd charjL ^- of partisan pt liti s
nd lack of i n f o r m it in amoii0 the re-
ul c ns r-iusod h in to ireet the en
trc cnmmittee reg u IHss ivf i a t t j fo

.ss the sit i i ti or - x d T i i t t p l l v the
Bravest t la t has come up dur ng his

: TI ins-trition
The ->residant s^\ e the committee all

he information he his gathered on
he Mexican c tuation referred briefly
o the incl Jents noon which he h-iJ
ormed his judgment of what ough*
o be 3one h\ th" TJrited States and
ixplalne^ the general jvurposos of F i
<oy L n 1 s mission Se^re rv l*r% in
IVR<* ^lco present ^t the conference
he annoi need purpose of \vhlch was
0 bring tne *--?ecutUe and leerfslatl ^e

dor t t r en t s of the government Into
lose acccord

Tbe Plan K for LI»fl
Whether the conference would have

an\ Immediate effect on the mission
of Mr F^ind V.B.S not apparent early In
the night The presidents plans wero
to h-i'i e T Ind confei aboard the Louis
iana with Rear Admiral Fletcher and
ai range for his journey to Mexico

it\ Captain William A Burnside
military attache to the embassy in
Mexico Cit> may g-o to "Vera Cruz to
escort Mr Lind to the Mexican capi-
tal thoug-h no def in i te Information
to tnit effect was forthcoming- today
at the government departments here

The arrival of "VI ill lam Ba> ird Hale
in Veia C i i? from Mexica Citj today
strength* ned the belief here that
Hnle in intimate fi lend ot President
\\ i lson and for the last three months
the pi t si dent s unofficial investigator
if thr situation in Mexico would gU c
Mr Und the benef i t of his experience
n making plans for the next two

d<*^ s
Mr Jjind mil w a i t tomorrow In Vera

Cru^ in 1 rt(.t i\ c f irther Instructions
tomorrow nlj , t i t f rom "VV ashlngtun It
is believed h*1 will then proceed direct
to Me\ir0 ( ity arriving- Monda> The
disposition hpre is not to hurr> Mr
Lilnd s journe\ on account of what the
administration regards ais misrepi e
faentations Of the purposes of L nd b
errand

Hntrtn \«ko«l ir» Keep Word
From those who know the proposals

Llnd w i l l communicate to the Huerta
govt rnment through Nelson O Shaugh
1 ess\ charge d affaires of the embas
sy at Mexico Citv it was learned to
nisTit that the United. States merel}
calls upon Provisional President Huer
ta to carrv out the promises he TV is
off ic ia l ly repotted to have made when
ho to >k po session of the government
after the death of \Iadero The
\rnei if in govei nment then was in

formed trnt Huert^ intended to c ill
in election not later than JuU and
di 1 not intend to bp a rindid ite

Tht proposals which the Ignited
States w ill submit to the Huerta gov
ernmont duplicates of whi h will be
transmitted to the forel n powers as
an e\ ident of efforts to compose the
situation in Mexico wil l It is under
stood point out that the onlj in
torcst the l ntted ^t^ates h is in Latin
\mci-ica is that constitutlon-al govein

I mm mij be malnt l ined that it must
of necessiu prefer those who set up

I PTOV Prnmonts h> orderlv processes
rathei t h n n b\ irbttrarv force and in

- t a v s to Provisional President
ITuerti that It believes It his d-uty to
o! tain a suspension of hostilities
whi l e a free and Const i tu t ional elec
tion )•= held

\4tltutle Of Hncrtn » Opponents*

The constit itlonalists declare they
vill not consent to an election while
l u e r t i is in po\ver maintaining thej
o j J d have no guarantee that it would

THOUGH MENACED,
SULZER IS SILENT

Continued From Page One
the governor to purchase stock in
"Wall atieet

lllo^v to State ol N^w York
I hate to talk of this thing or

even think of it said Senator Fraw
le ytodiy No man can say trulv
that I am grlid ive have uncoverea
this testimony against Governoi Sul

It ih> A blow to the entire fatate
of New Yoik But Governor bul
zer is responsible for his own acts

I notice he added that some ot
th(e papers are saying that unless
there are impeachment proceedings it
will be because of a corrupt alliance
between Tammany Hall and the gov
ernor

B rawley sal-d he had no Indication
of wha t the governors defense woula
be

$9 ST. SIMONS and RE-
TURN via A., B. & A., Aug I
1 £* T>™-i-,-.-»~» "II,—.-.4. O ̂ ,̂ ,4- -1 '16. Return limit Sept. 1.

-wseek ago the steam
G4a cases of amm inlt i^

an ] 1 ^ j ci**o«s of arm^ to the sim
pla*-t It is naid here that these ship
meri ts h a v e 1 f e n made under a perm l
issued Tune 2» to the Huerta govern
mont for the exportation of 10 000
rlH^s -md a 000 000 cartridges Small
7 rt lons have bec-n going tons ard
fr >m t ime t j t ime

No permit has been issued since trnt
date but the M^vican r-mbassy ha

| pi fseutpd so\ er il * applications to the
St-Ue depnr tm^nt wh ich have i Tnafn
ed unac te 1 ui on This is tnl en to
Indica te thnt Pr ts iaent ^Nl ls r tn for the
f rc^nt it IrisE intends to "-arr-v
n i t his poli \ of donlng munit ions of
•war to both factions

RUPTURE IS AT HAND,
THINK FREffCH EDITORS
Paris \iipriiat 9 — All newq df

, pat( hes from Washington published in
Franre describe a rupture between th
United St-Ues an<3 "Metico being prob
ably clo<5e at hand Comment on the
Mexican mtmtion is sparse It
ntzes the d i f f i c ill r-.sr»onsibllittes of
thf tlnited States and suggests th
thp peirc policies of President Wils
al,ri Serretar\ of State Brxan are Hk
I\ to disappeir in the presence of
realities

CONCERT OF ACTION
BY WESTERN POWERS

Washington August 9 — Concert of
action by the princlpalipowers of the
western aem*sphere-\the United
States Brazil Argentina and Chili —
on the Mexican situation was sue
Seated in a public statement tod$y b\
Representative Katn, ot California
H« pointed 9«ki th&t none cf these

Do You Know
\Iti$ier& To Buy

Things

Magnifying Glasses
Linen Testers
Microscopes
Goggles
Stereoscopes
Compasses
Telescopes
Field Glasses
Binoculars
Pedometers
!Eye Shades
Opera Glasses
Automatic Eye-Glass

Holders
Shell Library Frames
Thermometers
Barometers

We carry a complete line of the
above, including special shapes
and tinted goggles and other new
and novel optical sundries
in and look ttiem over

Step

K. HAWKES CO.
OPTICIANS

1<9 Whitehall

Happy the Man With a
Healthy Stomach

He eats \\hat his appetite calls for and errjoys
evevv morsel He sleeps hke a babj and wakes filled
with energ\ His, laugh is heart} He gets all out of
life that life has to offer

"Von tan be like this if vou take Nuxcara 3 times a day
one-half hour before each rreal. I his is a scientific remedy
for indigestion dyspepsia and other stomach and bowel chb-
orders caused by the poisons from undigested food

You 11 get relief from the first teafepoonful Take it regu-
larl\ and jou l l soon enjoy vig;oroub health and an appetite,
the demands of winch you tan answer with the keenest enjoy-
ment Buy ;t and try it today Nuxcara is the name

Ask Your Druggist
$1.00 a Bottle—3 for $2 50—6 for $5 00
(Write for Free Booklet on Stomach Troubles)

Edmondson Drug Co.,
11 N. Broad St.' «. 106 N. Pryor St

Manufactured by the NUXCARA COMPANY of Atlanta

Special
Atlanta
Distributors

Mfen and Religion Bulletin
No. 72

The Heart of Georgia

Herod's

and

Herod's Son

A Roman cynic said:
"Eather be Herod's hog than be Herod's

son."

Herod's boys—

They were dead.

Herod's heartlessness—

His cruel indifference had killed them. ~ f

The children had displeased Herod—

But the hog—he •was alive.

When Herod died his hog and gold went not
with his soul. _ #

Today the heart of Georgia stirs—

Nbt^with the lust and greed which brought
shameful fame to Herod of old— ^

But with the pity—

The tenderness—

The love which nineteen hundred years ago
began to flow from Christ crucified, our Lord.

You will not return to our great Mother, the
State, and say:

"Behold, this we have done for our fields,
our cows and hogs—

"For our boys and girls— , " ^

"We had neither the time to consider— "̂
\

"Ifor the funds to provide." ~

For today Georgia holds flesh and^ blood as
of greater value than swine -and kine—• „,-

Today the tears and suffering of one little
girl whose life and honor might have been
saved had you made the provision—these are
worth more to your State than all the money,
about which we chatter and talk, forgetting
that lives are being lost.

And you are Georgia.

Your heart is hers—

Her heart is yours as is her power. <-" _

And you will not neglect—

You will lake the* time.

You will never whine:

"WE HAVE NO MONEY FOR THESE."

When you are spending money on cows and
hogs.

You will provide.

THE EXECUTIVE COMMIT-
TEE OF THE MEN AND RELI-
GION FORWARD MOVEMENT
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Brooks County Farmers Organ-
ize to Ascertain Exactly What

They Are Accomplishing*

The farmers of Brooks county have
set on foot, in the organization of the
Hickory Head Agricultural clu-b, a
movement In which the state depart-
ment of agriculture Is taken no small
Interest ana hopes to be able to en-
courage among the farmers of other
counties.

The Hickory Head club ,1s composed
of the owners or mana-gers-. of thirty-
two farms in Brooks county, who have
organized themselvesJi for the purpose
of ascertaining, exactly what they are
accomplishing and to better that ac-
complishment each year. J. G. Stan-
ley la president of the club. The fol-
lowing report from T. J. Wilson, a
member, of the club, has Just been
submitted to the agricultural depart-
ment:

"Hop. J. D. Price, Commissioner of
Agriculture, Atlanta, Ga.—I>ear Mr .
Price: Per your request will inclose to
you reports from thirty-two farms
Of the Brooks County Hickory Head
Agricultural club. There are a few-
more which I have been unable to get.
However, here is the grand total, to
wit:

'M^otton—Acres, 3.450; prospective
yield, 778 bales.

"Corn—Acres, 2.615; prospective
yield. 48,377 1-2 pounds.

"Oats—Acres, 2,078; prospective
yield, 22,346 bushels.

"Sugar Cane—Azores. 69 1-4; pros-
pective yield, 869 barrels of syrup.

**Sweet Potatoes—Acres. 74 1-8;
prospective yield, 8.352 bushels.

"Finders—Acres, 2.255; prospective
yield good.

"The club owns 45 horses, 146 mules.
488 cattle, 239 turkeys , 3,885 chickens.
2,550 ho-gs. to root the above 2.235
acres of plnders.

"This Is the record for 1913. ' Please
keep (t on f i le so that we may tell
whether or not we are advancing." '

The department of agr icul ture be-
lieves that if it were possible to ob-
tain this kind of informat ion from all
the counties in Georgia it would make
it possible for all agencies working
for agricultural development to direct
their efforts a great deal more in-
teligently and has • asked the privi-
lege of surges tiri-ST the use of the
Hickory Head c lub report forms to
other communi t ies .

Dan Hughes, assistant commissioner
of agri-culture, says:

"I believe that, this is, without
doubt, the best thing- I have seen
along the line."

BANK CLOSES DOORS;
CASHIER IN CUSTODY

Charlotte, N. c., A ugrust 9.—By or-
der of the s tate corporation commis-
sion the Yadkin Valley bank at Eas^t
Bend, Yadkin county , has bepn 'closed
and J. Lee Norman, the cashier, has
been taken in custody. An alleged
shortage of from six to eight thousand
dollars is reported by State Bank Ex-
aminer Hub hard, who made the ex-
amination. The bank is a state In-
s t i t u t ion with a capital of $5,000, re-
sources $30,000 and deposits $25,000,
according- to the last report made to
the corporation commission.

F. W. Heiskell New Advertising Manager
For the International Harvester Company

It has been announced by the man-
agement of the International Harvester
Company of America that F. W. Heisk-
ell, for two years assistant advertis-
ing manager, will succeed M. R. D.
Owlngs as advertising manager, and
that A. C. Seyfarth, formerly head of
the production department, will take
the position left vacant by Mr. Helsk-
ell's promotion.

Bo-th of these promotions are along
the regular civil service system of
advancement laid down by the com-
pany in building up its organization-
Mr. Heiskell began his work in the
harvesting machine business twenty
years ago while still a high school
boy In Indianapolis, working In the
repair room under James B. Heywood,
who was guiding- the McCormick des-
tinies In Indianapolis at that time.
After his graduation, in 1895, he was
given' a permanent position.

He worked his way up from the
repair department, until in 1905 he was
sent to Fort "Wayne to be assistant
to J. W. Wisehart, who was the In-
ternational general afe^nt at that place.
The following year he was sent to
Akron, Ohio, to establish a transfer

agency using the Buckeye plant re-
cently purchased by the International
Harvester company from the Ault-
man-Miller cc-mpany. In 1907, he went
to East St. Louis to establish a trans-
fer and distributing house for the
southwest territory, for the purpose
of relieving the congestion at Kan-
sas City. He was mter made assist-
ant general agent at Indianapolis un-
der "Jess" Ever son, which position he
was holding when he was transferred
to the Chicago headquarters to be
assistant advertising manager.

Mr. Seyfarth has been identified with
the advertising department of the In-
ternational since its formation In
1903. Beginning as a catalog writer,
he has gradually gone ahead until
the last few years he has had charg-e
of the production department, which
Issues catalogs, folders, calendars, the
I. H. C. Almanac and Encyclopedia,
and other literature. He Is a Uni-
versity of Michigan man.

Both Mr. Heiskell and Mr. Seyfarth
are well known to the trade. They
pc/ssess the confidence and esteem not
only of the fel low members of the
International organization, but of the
farm machine world in general.

WRING SAVEDM
MONEY, SAYS TURNER

Judge Brand Being Praised for
Attack on Legal Technicalities

"Looks Like They Are Trying
to Make Me the Goat,"

Adds Electrician.

When
trician,

R. C.
reached

Commerce, Ga., August 9. — (Special.)
Charles H. Brand, who Is now

presiding- over Jackscm Superior Court,
has received many letters and mes-
sages from all parts of ttie state,
commending him for his reference to
legal technicalities in his charge to

Turner, Jthe city elec- > the grand jury Monday.
In referring to Judge . Brand'shis office yesterday j

morning he found the bills for the
underground wiring In Piedmont park
lying- on hJs table. The blJJs amount
to approximately $829.

Attached to the bills was an offi-
cial communication from Dan Carey,
general manager of the park depart-
ment, notifying the city electrician
that "the park board repudiated the
bills."

"It looks like they are trying to

charge. The Jaclcaon Herald says:
"It is recognized oy all who heard

•Tudgre Brand's charge, that It was one
of the ablest ever heard ttrom the
bench in Georgia. ±t wag a clear ex-
position of the law, and full of sound
advice.
Ray's In asking that the charge be

malned In stripes and at bard labor
In the penitentiary.

That this liberality of pardoning
convicts tended to lawlessness and
dlso'bedience to law, and tended to
bring about a disrespect for the courts
and the law, and encouraged crim-
inals and increased crime. Though
the governors may have had suffi-
cient reasons In every Instance in
granting- pardons and paroles, yet the
general public, as a rule, especially
the lawless element, didn't stop to in-
quire Into detail* and reasons, but

It ̂  »"m^^rorco7on«j}»»t looked at the case of a man be-
In asking that the charge n«! ing convicted, for Instance, and sent

GYPSY SMITH ATTRACTING
GREAT CROWDS TO REVIVAL

Carteraville, Ga., August 9.—(Special.)
The largest crowds that have ever
attended the week-day services of the
annual tabernacle, «lnce the death of
Sam Jones, are greeting the famous
London preacher. Gypsy Smith. The
interest grows with each service, and
Sunday will break the record for
crowds in Cartersville, according to the
expectation of the people in charge.

The preaching; of Gypsy Smith has
made a wonderful impression upon the
people of Cartersville and Bartow
county and his fame has spread to the
extent that all who can will come and
hear the great man Sunday.

Mr. Smith wil] deliver the story of
his life, which tells of his rise from a
Gypsy by to the foremost puplits oC
the world Monday night, when the
meeting- will co-me to a close.

of the highest compliments ever paid
_ Judicial officer- When the great

make me the goat," Turner facetiously' masg of people arose as one man and
remarked. "But I guess I can stand voted for the motion, the eyes of the
it. I've gotten used to being made! able, but tenderhearted and apprecia-
the goat around the city hall." tlve. Judge filled with tears."

Turner immediately sought a con- Scores Technicalities.
ference with Chairman Humphrey, of
the f inance committee, but could not
locate him. lie then declared that
he would take the matter up with the
electric light committee Wednesday
afternoon, and ask the committee to
recommend that the finance commit-

put" ".„ ̂ r*TSr-^on- w£ "on* to tHe penitentiary ±r ten y^3 and

j The Judge took the position in his
i Judgment that the administration of
the criminal laws was Impaired to

I some extent by reason of two facts:
i (1) Liberality of the governors during
I the last ten years granting par-

tee appropriate $829 to pay the bills.
Electrician Turner says that (the

wiring" of the bath-house and refresh-
ment stands !n the parks is one of i
the higgest improvements made in the

dons; (2) The rule and reign of teach-
nicalltiea.

Elaborating upon the first proposi-
tion the Judge stated that he dis-
claimed any purpose to criticise the

parks in years, and will save the city »«»* «-».l»'°». °r »* * ""."I «"I:
money.

There were no developments In the
Carey park board controversy Sat- i
urday. Manager Carey still pnain- e cc

tains that he has. done nothing to tlary
warrant the censure of the board.

President J. O. Cochran takes the
position that the park board stood
liable,
offered

DELTA TAU DELTA PLANS
LOCAL ALUMNI CHAPTER

Sixteen local member of the Delta
Tau Delta fraternity gathered around
a banquet table at the new Hotel Ans-
ley Friday night in an Informal meet-
ing- to organize an alumni chapter.

A. petition was signed to be pre-
sented to the biennial convention of
fraternities, which meets at Indianapo-
lis August 28-30, for a charter to or-
ganize an AtJanta chapter.

Those present were J. S. Jopes, Jr.,
Emory. 1912; W. 'L. Reynolds, Jr..
Emory; John F. Burke, University of
Georgia; Kenyon B. Zahner. University
of Georgia; R. C. M. Page, University
of Virginia; Homer S. Durden, Uni-
versity of Georgia; Thomas I. Miller.
University of Georgia; T. B. Bean,
Kmory; Henry H. Hudson, Kmory; Tom
M. Cheatham, , Emory; Dr. Samuel
Green, Emory; Julius Brown, Vander-
biJt , '06; R. E. Spearman, Emory '05;
George JD. Pollock, University of GQor-
gla; J. C. Splvey, Emory, Alfred Ba-
rilil, Cornell.

Gonzales Received by Menoca],
Havana, August 9.—William E. C-on-

Bales, (ft Columbia, S. C., today pre-
sented to President Alenocal his cre-
tlanUals as American minister to Caba,
in succession to Arthur M. Beaupre.
The ceremony was attended by an ex-
chan'ge of eonventional diplomatic
courtesies.

OFFER FINE PROGRAMS
AT CITY PARKS TODAY

The following- programs will be
offered this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
at the Piedmont park and Grant park
concerts:

March, "T. M. B.," King.
Overture, "L-lekt Oav>a.iry," Suppe.
Selection. "Bnhomlan Follc &.nigs," Vognw.
Bolero, "SpunUrh tiayeiy," Eno.
Waltzes. "Dncha-nred Night." Moret,
Selection, "Th« Grand Mogul," Liujers.
Angcnune tangc, "La. Ru-mba." Bryniii.
Mtxllpy overture, '"HomickJ Hits lUl.t." Lampe.

election, "Gipsy T,o
.Ma ch, "Klin hrt nlo,
GRANT R-.HK, s.;;o p. M., AS POI*LOWS-
MJJT h 'Tolone] Gale," TomsM.
M«il<"y M a r < h , "I ' l l Get You," Marshall.
Sonx, "When Il's Apple Blossom Time in Xor-

roamly," Glfford.
S^Ki-tlnn, "Sunny South," Lampe.
Sorf^ij- tarso. "Hariwid*," BJc.sc.
Two step, "-Waiting for the Robert E. I*w."

WaJtzr.s, "Dreo.m of Heaven." Bavfr.
Paraphrase, "Silver Threads Among the Gold "

Delinks.
M«Hey. overture, "Goodby, Boys," Von Tllzer.
0!iaraat eristic, "The Dixie Rubo." Allen.
March, '.'Trooper's Tribunal," Fill mere.
C. E. Baj-ber, bandmaster Fi f th n?glmc-nt band.

and that the resolution
was the only solution.

be

CHAS. SHELDON WILL
GIVE CONCERT TODAY

EIGHTH WARD VOTERS
TO DISCUSS CANDIDATES

DODGE SERVICE FOR SOUTHERN
POWER USERS

What You Want When You Want It.

Call "Dodge'* on the Phone—Collect.
Quiet but consistent effort attained

Its final reward when the Dodge Man-
ufactur ing Company of Mishawaka.
Indiana, successful manufacturers of
powder transmission, completed the
last l ink In their chain of National
Distribution. Covering the e n t i - o
Southern States with a factory branch
andf warehouse at At lanta ; they have
inst i tuted a service whereby every
southern power user of Importance can
be reached by their organization in
double-uu lck t ime.

This wel l -p lanned move to Increase
the delivery eff ic iency of the T>odge
organization comes as a surprise to
southern m a n u f a c t u r e r s and Is appre-
ciated by them to the greatest de-
gree. They wil l no longer be com-
pelled- to I m p a t i e n t l y await the manu-
facture and d e l i v e r y of specially con-
structed machinery. Inasmuch as the
Dods;e l i n e constitutes* standard equip-
ment that meets every requirement for
the mechanical transmission of power.

How This Feat Was Accomplished.
Long ago the Dodge Manufacturing

Company saw the advantages to be
gained by the standardization of power
harness; and by the location of Sta-
tions through which such machinery
might be placed wi th in Immediate
reach of the consumer. Realizing
from the condi t ions which surrounded
their own exper ience as manufacturers,
the enormous loss in t i m e and money
arising from disabled power units, they
set out to seciire to themselves that
one Important Tactor of manufacturing
—distribution.

Years of consecutive endeavor and,
stubborn planning were consumed In.
the perfection of such a system. It
was necessary to flrst establish a base
of supplies in a centrally located city
of each section of the United States.
This was comparatively simple. Inas-
much as such base or warehouse was
owned end controlled by the home of-
fice. The gigantic task came In the
establishment of subsidiary stations so

• carefully arranged as. to bring any
- -point In a given section within six

hours of the branch wareh-ouse.
The most difficult and consequently

. t he most sought after portion of the
" ^country Was the great south. . Insuf-
• flcient railroad facilities, together with

be inaccessible locations of jnany
',""' J

southern factories, had for years baf-
fled the bui lders of factory equipment
In consequence, power users in these
remote sections were very often Oc-
casioned heavy losses as a result of a
break-down, not only producing an ex-
pense arising from t ime losses, but In
some cases so delayed the shi-pment of
goods to market n.s to materially de-
crease the pricea obtained.

Only High Grade Agenls Available.
O w i n g to the unusual quali ty of the

Dodge Line, it was necessary to secure
the highest class of representation and
there in laid an equally serious prob-
lem. With a perseverance that defied
defeat they so continued their effort
over a period of ten y4ars, and today
the final l ink has been closed and
Dodsre ho lds the key to the southern
power s i tuat ion,

S. L. DIcltey. branch manager at At-
lanta, says; "l^odgre can give power
users what they want , when they want
it. and what's more, we want them to
demand that we make good on our de-
liveries—it keeps us on our toes to
feel that we must maintain the repu-
tation we have bui l t for ourselves.

"In case of a break-down—or a re-
placement—a manufac tu re r should call
our local Service Agent—chances are
he can fix him on the spot—bu*. in a
great emergency, when the unusual
happens, he should take down his
phone and say to 'Central'—'Give me
Dodge-Atla.nta—Collect;' and right
then, day or night. Dodge Service for
that man goes 1/1 to action.

"And when a man buys a piece of
machinery with the name Dodge
stamped on it, he gets more than
prompt delivery;—he J3 buyjng the
Ability, the accuracy, the knowledg >
of thirty years of successful manufac-
turing."

Southern power users should avail
themselves of this remarkable service.
They should Im-press on their engineers
and their superintendents that no
where in the South or-In the United
States, can they secure such valua-
ble assistance In their problem of
manufacturing efficiency.

Dodge-Atlanta Is located at 28 S.
Forsytb Street: their ^iay phone is Main
4121, but at night the call should be

. made to West 196.

Voters of the eighth ward will inert
a± 8 o'clock, Tuesday night, to discuss
the merits of the various can-didates
who have announced for council and
the aldermanic board in the approach-
Ing election.

The call for the meeting Js signed
by John O. Dupree, Thomas J. Buchan-
an, Edgar Watkins, Charles A, Sisson,
J. H. Hirsch, \V. T. McCullough, H.
A. Etherldge, George ' W, Stevens,
Spencer R. Atkinson, Claude Shew-
make, Wilmer L,, M\>ore, W. L. Wright,
J. H. WTiitten, M. L. Thrower, H. C.
Worthen, Edward L, Myer, A. G. Fow-
ell, George Hillyer, ' Jr., FItzhugh
Knox, T. K, Glenn, John M. McCul-
lough, Charles F. Rice, Samuel N. Kv-
ins, W. Carroll Latimer, H. N. Ran-
dolph, W. H. Adkins, John A. Smith,
Alf. Truit t , James M. Hollo well, A.
J. Or me, Jl W. Bedell, Thomas I*
Francis, Charlea A. I>avis. Archibald
K. Davis, H. Y. McCord, Shepard Bry-
an, Henry L. Wilson, Wil l iam H. Hill-
yer, J. M. Green, J. T. Wright, Sam
D. Jones, Harr ison Jones, J. T. Rose.
C. K. Ay or, w. O. Wilson. Ben L,e
Crew, Captain A. J. West, Wi l l i am J.
Ohureh . 1-. A. Smith, F. C. Wiikerson,
S. T. Wt-yman. S. D. Newlett and
George F. Eubanks.

There are two vacancies to be fill-
ed in council in the e ighth ward,
Dr. Arthur H. Van Dyke will retire
from the a ldermanfc board. W. O.
Hancock, former member of council,
and John S. Owens have announced
for the place.

From council Clarence Haverty will
retire, and thus far Frank Reynolds
is the only candidate to announce for
the vacancy. „

The meeting will be held at No. 813
Peach tree street.

A distinctly light and popular pro-
gram for the benefit of the visiting
merchants and manufacturers will be
rendered at the free organ concert
this afternoon, by Charles A. Sheldon,
under the auspices of the Atlanta
Music Festival association.

A wonderfu l series of variations on
the melody, "Old Folks at Home," will
bo a str iking feature of the program.
There will be a brilliant military
march, a composition of Harry Howe
Shelloy's, wi th imitat ive passages of
trumpets and drum- Another special
feature will be Nevln's "A Day in
Venice." The on ly piece c-f classical
music on the program will be the pre-
lude to Ijohengrin, a composition
whose beautiful harmonies appeal to
all ears.

A special Invitation is extended to
the out-of- town folks who are at-
tending the Merchants and Manufac-
turers gathering, and in fact to all
visitors the concert is free.

ernors, but the fact remained that It
was too easy a matter for a man
with Influence and property who might

convicted and -sent to the peniten-
ts secure a pardon.

Tended To Lawlessness.
The Judge declared that he was not

opposed to granting pardons In prop-
er cases, but that It seemed that any
one who was able to employ eminent
counsel who stool close to the gover-
nor had no difficulty sooner or later
In securing his freedom, while many
a poor, unfortunate convict who had
neither frlenda nor money and who
really deserved a pa-rdc/n still re-

his being a free man In many In-
stances within a year or two after
he was put in the penitentiary, even
though the superior court and the
courts ot last resort had determined
that the sentence of the court should
•be executed.

The judge stated on the subject of
technicalities that -when proper re-
sults had been reached by the j uries
of the courts and substantial justice
had been done and accomplished that
case ahould not be sent back for new
trial at the expense of some techni-
cality which does not affect the real
merits o-f the case. He Insisted that
cases should be tried according: to law
fairly and impartially and that every
right of the defendants should be
striotly guarded, and yet despite this
from time tw time (throughout the
state under the law as Interpreted
on account of some technicality the
results of the trial courts axe vacated
and set aside and the case has to be
gone over again, all at the expense of
the taxpayers. He disclaimed the pur-
pose of criticising any person for his
official conduct, stating that it was
easy to critlclae. but that the legisla-
ture should remedy these and untie
the hands* ot the trial ccrarts and the
reviewing courts so that justice might
not be defeated on account of techni-
calities, which could be legally In-
voked.

WOMAN OF FALDOSTA,"
ATTEMPTS SUICIDJS;

SUED BY PHYSICIAN 1

Valdosta, Ga., August 9.—(Special,)17;
Mrs. William McDonald, of thin city..
took an overdose of a narco&o Iwf
night, and only prompt measures"«&:
a physician, who reached her within:
a snort time, saved her life. Jt .-'I*1;
said that Mrs. McDonald haa t>een ^
very despondent for several weeks andE
had threatened to kill herself. Hetr
family and friends, however, appeared/};
to attach little Importance to
threats. She rallied this m
from the comatose condition In
she remained last night, and It I*
believed now .that she will recov«C ,,
from the poison.

SEABOARD EXCURSION"
TO WRIGHTSVTLLB

J6 round trip, Saturday. August 23d.
Special train leaves 6 P. M.—(adv.)

HOUSTON TAX RETURNS
SHOW LOSS OF $139,000

Perry, Ga., August 9-—(Special.) —
Tax Receiver J. F. Scarborough has
completed the tax digest for 1913,
which shows the total' valuation of all
property returned for taxes in 1913
to be $3,808,037, a loss of $139,000. The
total number of acres of land return-
ed in 1913 is 335,275 and In 1912, 344,-
746, making a loss of 9,471 acres.

The area of Houston county is 378,-
240 acres. Therefore, there are 42,965
acres that are not returned for taxes
this year. The valuation of all land
returned Is $1,815,587, or about $5.33
per acre. The total valuation of city
and town property shows an Increase
in values of $30,945. The total num-
ber of dogs returned for taxes Is
2,901, valued at $87,383, being a frac-
tion over $30 apiece. There is a loss
in the poll tax of 224 polls.

SWINDLE IS CHARGED
BY CANADIAN ELKS

ALLEGED SLAYER IS
LOCATED IN FLORIDA

Way cross, Ga., August 9.— (Special.)
According .to advices received- In Way-
cross, Will';E'adVt .a ne^ro wanted for
the murder of B. C. Sooth, at "Manor,
west of Waycroas, on-Jaiiuary 23, 1897,
has been located at Blountstown, Fla.,
and "wi l l be brought here aa soon as
officers can g-o for him,

Eady was indicted at the April term
of "Ware superior court, 1897, and has
eluded officers ever since. He was first
reported as the vict im of a rnob in th-a
western part of Ware shortly after
Booth was killed, but this afterwards
proved untrue. A former resident of
Manor, at the request of W. S. Booth,

brother ot" the man murdered, has
visited Blountstown ' this week, and
positively identified the negro there as
Eady. having- employed the negro at
one time near Manor,

MAY RECOVER FROM
ATTACK BY NEGRO

Thomas ville, Ga., August 9.—(Spe-
cial.)—The two Boddiford girls, Mary
and Rhoda, who were among the vic-
tims of the attack of the negro, Ed
LeConte, near Cairo, last week, are
still here at the city hospital being
treated, and are Improving every day.
Both girls when brought here had
high temperatures, and their condi-
tions seemed very serious, but it is
believed now that they will recover
and be able shortly to return home.

Reports from the bedside of Mr. and
-Mrs. Boddiford, at Cairo, show them
still holding their own, but with no
certainty .of recovery. The skulls jf
both Jbave been trepanned, and upon
the outcome of the operation within
the next few days will depend their
chances for recovery. The younger
children are being cared for by some
of their neighbors.

Cresson fs Nominated.
"Washington, August 9.—William P.

Cresson, of Nevada, was nominated
for secretary of the legation af Quito
Ecuador today.

Winnipeg, Man., August 9-—Eight-
teen chargt's today were f i led against
Harry Kelley, of Denver, supreme o r - j
ganizer of Canadian Elks, in Winnl- j

g, cli :ii's ins h im with receiving <
thousands of dollars by misrepresen- j
tat ion f r o m wo.stern Canadians. Kel- i
ley was arested Thursday and is out i
on bail. 1

Many complaints have bern made ]
by members of the Canadian Elks.
who state that they believed they I
were jo ining the Benevolent and Pro- j
tective Order of Elks, an organlza- |
tlon founded In the United States,

GEORGIA CARMEN GAVE
BARBECUE SATURDAY]

The Georgia <7nr anil locomotive
company gavo t h e i r f i r s t anual barbe-
cue at W h i t t - Ci ty park Saturday. The
company declared a holiday so that
all might attend.

The committee in charge, of which
Bort Hargravcs was chairman, de-
serve a world of credit for the suc-
cess of the af fa i r . Thanks aro also
tendered to Mr. Chose wood for the
use of the park and for various cour-
tesies -shown during the day.

AKIN CORPORATION BILL
PASSES HOUSE SATURDAY

The Akin bill, which provides that •
_ corporation may move its location .
by a three-fourth vote of the stock, :
was passed by tho house Saturday •
morning.

This bill Is considered of great Im-
portance to corporations in small
towns because of the fact that, where- i
as it has heretofore taken the entire ;
stock vote for removal, such a re- i
moval to a more advantageous loca- '
tion for headquarters could be more ,
easily effected under the provisions of
this measure.

Red Eagle for JJfa/oresco.
Berlin, August 9.—Emperor William

today conferred the grand cross of the
Order of the Red Eagle on the Ru-
manian premier, Titu Majoresco, presi-
dent of the Balkan peace conference
at Bucharest, In recognition of serv-
ices to the cause of peace-

HOOPING COUGH
II »-a^»r-t-r--rwr=a II

Roche's Herbal Embrocation
will also be found very efficacious in caaea o»

BRONCHITIS, LUMBAGO AND RHEUMATISM
Kdnrarda A Son, London* £aglai^l

LABOR DAY CELEBRATION RUSHED TO STATE PEN
IS PLANNED BY NEGROES

A grand Labor I>ay celebration and
a three-day carnival will be held by
the colored people of Atlanta and vi-
cinity at the Atlanta speedway on
Labor Day, Monday September 1,
Tuesday, September 2, an-d Wednesday,
September 3. 'The program will be-
grln promptly at 2 o'clock each day.
There "will be automobile races, mo-
torcycle ra-ces, foot races, baseball
games, bicycle races and other sports
each day.

The colored people have never had
an opportunity to appear in this park
Tbefore nor to appear in such races.
This Is something new in the south.

The Tuskegree band and baseball
team and Professor Page's band will
participate. Barbecue and refresh-
ments will be served. There are seats '.
for 50,000 people. Direct street car
connections. F"ollce protection.

The outline of the program follows:
Labor Day, Monday, September 1—

Automobile races.
Tuesday, September 2—Motorcycle

races.
Wednesday, September 3—Bicycle

races, foot races, sports, baseball, etc.
Large cash prizes will be given the

winners in all of the contests.

TO ESCAPE LYNCHERS

Martinstmre. W. Va., August 9.—
Fearing violence might be attempted.
Sheriff Tabler tonight rushed Harry
Stone, charged with attacking a 9-
year-old girl In an automobile under
guard of deputies to Hancock, where
the prisoner was placed on a train
and taken to the state penitentiary
at Moundsvllle for safe keeping.

Stone was arrested Friday at Front
Royal, Va., and brought here. While
a. group of curious persona have sta-
tioned themselves around the prison
for the last two days, the Sheriff did
not anticipate trouble until tonight,
when it was rumored that something
serious might happen.

OF HEART FAILURE
WHEN COLLECTOR COMES

Waycross, Ga., August 9-—(Special.)
Wh'en he was approached late this
afternoon by a collector for city street |
tax, Henry Shuler, a negro employee i
in the Coast Line sho^pa, started
foaming- at the mouth and before h«
had gotten a block dropped to the
sidewalk dead. A coroner's Inquest
found that death resulted from heart
failure.

A Phone
In Your
Home
8Jc

A Day
ATLANTA

TELEPHONE &
TELEGRAPH

COMPANY

EISEMAN BROS., Inc.
Men's and Young Men's

High Class Two and
Three Piece Suits

$15.00 to $40.00 values—
$11.25 to $30.

Youths' high class two and three-piece
Suits—$10/00 to $25.00 values—

$7.50 to $18.75.
One very special lot Men's Suits—absolute

values $12.60 to $18.00, now—
$6.50

One very special lot of

Men's fine Blue Serge Suits
Absolute values $12.50 to $18.00, now—

$7.50
One very special lot Men's and Young

Men's handsome
Norfolk Suits

Absolute values $20.00 to $25.00, now sell-
ing at—•

$12.50

Men's Odd Trousers
Including White Flannel "and Striped Serge.
Regular $3.00 to $10.00, now— ;

$2.25 to $7,50.

Men's Tennis Bla&ers ;
Fine assortment o£ absolute $6.00 and

$7.00 values—
$2.50 j i .•;• "

Men's Automobile Dusteus,

Men's Skeleton Coats, 35 per cent dis-
count _ _ _

(Main Floor.)

Men's STRAW, PANAMA and
BANGKOK HATS, -•

Half Pride."
(Main Floor, Rtght.)

Leather Goods of Every 'Descrip-
tion: i

•franks, Bags, Suit Oases and Travelers'
Requisites generally, at Clearance Sale.

(Third Floor.)

A
R
C
A
I

R
I
C
H
T-

L
E

T

MEN'S FINE SHIRTS
Manhattans — Regular $1.60 to $6.50

values, now Belling—
$1.15 to $4.15. ;

Men's Cool Underwear
From the world's beat mills and under-

garment specialists. Two-piece garments,
BOo to $2.00 values, now, per garment—

35c to $1.50

Men's Union Suits
$1.00 to $3.00, now selling— '

75c to $2,25
Men's Pajamas, $1.00 to $8.50, now selling

75c to $5.00
Men's Night Shirts, 50c to $5.00, now

selling—
38c to $3.00

Men's fancy Silk and Wash Ties,.. 500
TOlues, 35c, 3 for $1.00. $1.00 to $3.00
values, now— l

65c to $1.85

Men's Silk Hose
$1.00 to $2.50 values, now selling;—

65c to $1.69
. (Main Floor, Left.) • '

CHELDREN'S DEPARTMENT
{Entire Second Floor;) .;.

Children's Wash Suits, 33 1-3 per>
Cent Discount

Extra special lot Wasti Suits, Half-Price. ;.

K & B Blouses.-35c, 3 for $1.00.
Boys" Wool Nortolks, 25 per cent discount. -

One lot Boys' Double-Breasted Suits, reg-
ular $5.00 to $10.00, now—

$2.70 to $5.
K & B Rompers, 50c to $1.00, now—

40o to 75c.
Children's Straw Hats Half

Price
MEN'S FINE FOOTWEAR
Men's regular $4.00 to $7.00 values, now—

$3 to $5.25_
Misses' and Children's Shoes'

Including Plamates and Little Juniors; at
Cut Prices. (Main Floor, Rear.)

Eisemaa inc.
11-13-15-17
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PLEAOFKENYON
. Senator Says That Is

More Important Than Re-

vising Tariff—He Attacks

Aluminum Combine.

ISSERVESEC1NS \Lcgblattoe Secrets Are Safe
1SED BY BANKERS Wtih Mrs. Louise Bigby Marsh

Amendments Are Asked to Cer-
tain Features of Currency

Measure.

v£^ "Washington, Aug-ust 9.—"It is more
>rj important to control or destroy the
^trusts than to revise the tariff," de-

Senator Kenyon in the senate
"If our democratic friends,

tfdoptln^ an amendment in ao
wlth their party platform,

jjlrould assist In this, they would ac-
complish greater good than ty merely

;Deducing the tariff."
-; Mr. Kenyon was speaking- on his

" Mnendment to free list at once ar-
ticles manu factured by the aluminum
'trust and to automatically free Us'-
--*U products of concerns held by tho
•^courts to be monopolies.

"If the government cannot control
,$he trusts," he continued, "then we
may as well concede the trusts are

1 powerful enough to destroy this gov-
ernment."

Mr. Kenyon described the democrat-
~"ic bill as protect ive in spots and "in
' selected spots at that." He praised
-"President Wilson for urging tariff les-

>' Isl&tJon on congress and declared he
* (Udn't believe the president had at-
: tempted to Influence legislation im-

Jiroperly.
l'-^Sh*nnan Law a» Criminal Stntnte-
- - Senator Kenyon led the senate Intc;
~. E' debate on the Sherman law as a
.^criminal statute. He declared that if
: one man were sent to jail it would do

Zttore than anything else to make
~':trusts observe the Jaw-.

1?-V' Senator Nelson suggested the un-
•Wllllagnesg of jur ies to convict un-
fler the act was more to blame than
tlie action of judgt J .

Senator Kenyon renl i^d !t had been
b!s experience that gr-ent business or-
ganizations reached out t h rough aH
•walks of l ife, ;ind that I t was exceed-
ingly d i f f i cu l t to .secure juries not
Subject tn t h e i r I n f l u e n c e HP SMJT-
Kested that i-riuc.i t ion was the prime
requisite to
the senatv.

Senator Be
Jon that j n H f
vlct men u C

• formation of
"When in mi^
nations h:i'l

insure nforcement of

nh ox pressed thr- op in -
n'f re u n w i l l i n g t.) con-

c r i m i n a l offense in the
u n l a w f u l c o m b i n a t i o n

instances thesv combi-
. ' .- i i f n r m t - d "with the

conn! van re and .-on-sent" of the gov- |
ernment. The l . iw, lie said, should |
specify u n l a w f u l acts. j

Oliver ami Aluminum. 1
. "When Senator K**nyim was assail- I
Ing the a l u m i n u m company. Senator ,
Oliver a t tempted to ask a < i u P s U o n - \

"Before I v i^ ld ," said Senator Ken-
yon, "I would like t i > ask if the sen-
ator Is interested in the a l u m i n u m
company of Ameri '-a,"

'.- Senator Ol iver replied that the ques-
i tion smackt-d same of impertience,

and. said he was not personally in-
terested in the company.

"Didn't tho sonator represent the al-
uminum company i.efore a house com-
mittee when it wan seeking ft water

; power site on the St. Lawrence river?"
; demanded Senator K e n y o n .

Senator Oliver r»-plied he had; that
.'lie had endeavored to. accommodate the

company, but t l i a t he was "in no way
;" Interested in the a luminum business."
-, Senator Kenyon read a contract be-
'-, tw-een the Canadian branch of the

'Aluminum Company of America, the
"trust" and two Swi^.s- companies un-
der which th»> Canadian company -was
to get "5 per cent of the business on
thfe side of the Atlantic, and 25 per
•cent on the o ther side, and the Swiss
company the reverse. The Swiss com-
pany was not to sell a n y t h i n g to the
United States g-overnment and the
American company to sell nothing to
several European countries. He called
this an amazing- contract, and won-
dered that the democrats who framed
the present bi l l should hav , - thought
It necessary to put a duty on alumin-
um under these circumstances.

"Have any criminal prosecution
been, broug-ht?" asked Senator Pome-
rene.

"I don't know, 1 think it Is a fertile
field," said Senator Kenyon.
' tVtiy Duty on Aluminum.

Senator Borah wanted to know what
induced, the democrats to put a duty
On aluminum. Servator Shively ex-
plained that the Pfngley rates and the
Payne-Aid rich rates on crude and
manufactured a luminum were more
than three times as hJ f i - J i as those in
the present bill. He said only a low
"revenue duty" remained in the pro-
Posed tariff.
\ "That consti tutes protection, doesn't

"Washing-ton, August 9.—Amend-
ments to the reserve sections of the
administration currency bill, which
many bankers say are vital to the
continuance of present credit condi-
tions under the proposed new cur-
rency system, have been tentatively
Indorsed by Chairman Owen, of the
senate banking committee, and may be
incorporaed in the bill before It passes
either house.

Bankers who conferred yesterday
with Secretary McAdoo about govern-
ment deposits in western banks took
opportunity to impress upon the secre-
tary and Chairman Owen the demand
of the banking: interests for a modif i -
cation of the reserve restrictions of
the bill .

Senator Owen said today he was In-
clined to favor amendments suggested
by the bankers, reducing somewhat
the reserve which banks would be re-
qu i r ed to keep. Some bankers at the
conference declared $600,000,000 in
loans would have to be called by big
banks if reserve deposits of outside
banks they now "hold were withdrawn.

The proposal of the bankers Is to
reduce from 15 per cent to 12 per cent
the reserves required of country
banks, and reduced from 20 per cent
to 18 per cent the reserves required
of hanks In reserve cities.

In suggesting- the reductions of re-
serves the bankers asked that the
country banks be permitted to keep
4 per cent of their reserves with oor-
respondent banks and that reserve
city banks * be authorized to place 6
per cent of their reserves with corre-
spondents.

It was declared that this would pre-
vent drastic decentralization of credits
which would compel banks to curtail
loans. As a result of the strong repre-
sentations of the bankers, that the re-
serve f natures as now drawn would
seriously impair business, their recom-
mendations in this -respect are being"
favorably considered. *

fenator Owen declared today that
a second proposal by the bankers, to
give the proposed advisory board sole
power of iniative in the new federal
system would not be considered. He
insisted it would take control of the
ar.-stem out of teh hands of the gov-
ernment and virtually turn it over to
t h e Control of banking Interests.

The bill has been completed by the
house committee and wil l be laid be-
fore the caucus of house democrats
Monday. The changes sug-gested at
the bankers' meeting' yesterdav -prob-
ably wil l be considered by the'caucus.

ATffilip STATES
Alleged That American Generos-

ity, to China'AVas More
Theatric Than Real.

August 9. — The British tor
eign office today poked a little fun. at
America's g-enerosity with China in
the Boxer indemnity matter. Accord-
Ing- to the government's view John Bull'

OF* BAD STOMACH?
lotoraotlves •

In its "aer^e^Qie::A.tUnta it»d West
Point"" raHn^y ye*t«rday 'afternoon
:tried uout .thoroughly, and completely
the Shepherd automatic switch on tb>e
longest sidetrack In the state at Oak-
land City withj a halt hundred of the
most -prominent r&ilroad men of the
south looking on ' while twice that
number observed the test from yant-
age points along the line.

Pulling a large freight car, the en-
gine came along the track to the
switch and when the pilot was 30 feet
away the switch flew open to make
way upon the side Itne and remained

was just as- generous as Uncle Sam,
but not quite so' theatrical or spec-
tacular In his method.

The foreign office note la a reply to
a recent anti-opium trade deputation,
the spokesman of, which called atten-
tion to "the fine .position won for the
United States by the action of Its gov-
ernment in regard to the Boxer In-
demnity," and said he thought Great
Britain ought to have taken similar
actio-n

The reply of Sir Edward Grey, the
| British foreign minister,, indicates
[some warmth as he explains that there
! has been a Vgreat misunderstanding" j
j on the subject of the Boxer indem-
' nlty. He says:
' "The British government was not
! wise In Its generation. It had drawn
! up large claims against China, but
i reduced them before presenting them.
\ The United States, on the other hand,
I presented very large claims, waited till
' a good deal of them had been paid by

China and then waived the rest. This,
of course, grave the United States a
good dramatic position.

"It reminds me of the landlord who
did not reduce his rents when the sur-
rounding landlords reduced theirs and
then acquired a reputation for gen-
erosity by giving rebates on his rents
while the other landlords gave none.
I think the real position of the two
countries as to the Boxer indemnity
should be better known."

open until the rear wheels of the last
truck of the freight car had followed
It, when It closed with the same exact-
ness it had shown In opening. The
opening and closing of the switch was
as though the work had been timed by
a watch and convinced even the novice
In railroad work that Captain Shep-
herd Jbad solved satisfactorily one o\
the greatest problems In railroad life
— elimination of danger to the train-
hand and the saving i f time to the
railroads using the Shepherd auto-
matic switch.

After the demonstration Captain J
1*. Holloway. of Montgomery, general
counsel for the Shepherd Automatic
Switch company, called M. L*. Shep-
herd, Inventor of the switch bearing
his name, to the front and in tin
presence of the large assembly pre
sented him on behalf of the -stock
holders with a\ larse silver loving cup
the Inscription Indicating- the gift to
be "a. token of 'esteem and in recog
nltion. of distinguished services ren
dered."

n C
Mas. LOUISE BIGBY MARSH.

Stenographer at the state capital, and confidante of all legislators.
To the ordinary person who lives a*

home day in and. day, out "and whose
only connection with politics is on
elprtion day, the honorable solons who
occupy the stutehouse 'of Georgia tire
creatures to be looked n;> to. There [
is one person, however, and that per- j

with practically every politician In
Georgia and thane who do not cl-

ORDER OF EAGLES
CLOSES CONVENTION

COTTON EXPERTS STUDY
COST OF PRODUCTION

Charleston. S. C., August 9.—Charles 1
J. Brand, chief of the office of mar-
kets, TTnlted States department of ag-
riculture, and Dr. O. F. Cook and W.
R. Meadows, cotton experts, had a con-
ference with Charleston sea island
planters here this afternoon regarding
the coat of production, market ing dif-
ficulties and other phases of this In-
dustry. Messrs. Brand and Cook re-
turn to Washington early next week.
M>- Meadows leaves for Savannah on
Tuesday or Wednesday to continue his
investigations. If improvement .if
marketing conditions are not had
here, the sea island crop will be el im-

son IH a woman, who I K ne i the r
legislator, nor one who places them oi)
h i^h pedestals, al t hough she admits
she likes them rniq 'h ty well.

This person is none oth

themselves as friends of hers are f p&aran-ee;
a-bout as scarce a*? southern republic-
ans who have never asked for a gov-
ernment job.

The sanctum sanctorum of this lady
IK one of the ante-rooms to the state

j senate and it Is freely 'wagered that
I there IB nobody jn Georgia, men in-
i eluded, who can reel off page after

than Mi-1;, j pai<e. of typewrit ten bills, free from

Baltimore, August 9.—The fifteenth
annual convention of the Fraternal
Order of Eagrles. which opened here
last Monday ended today. A feature
of the closing ceremonies w-as the
presentation of a silver service valued
at $1,000 to the* retiring grand worthy
president, William J. Brennan, of
Pittsburg, by friends in the grand
a«rie.

The judge's report on prize win-
ners in the parade on Thursday was
submitted. The list included:

Aerie making: t-he best g-eneral ap-

Thomas /. McCue Dead.
Denver, Colo.; August !>.—'Thomas J

McCue, democrat?*: national commit
teeman 'from Colorado, died today
uraemic poisoning-

MayrV Wonderful Slbmaeh Rem-
edy Should Convince You That
Tour Suffering Is Unnecessary

Reoomm«nd»d for Chroilo lrtdJg»«*lon
Stomach, IIv»r a«id tntotilnal Allmantant*.

Thousands ol people, some rtelit la yoor own
locality, have takea Mnyr'» Wonderful
Stomach H emedj- for S tomuch, Liver

id Intestinal AUmtnts, DrapepHla,
Prenwn re *>f t>an A round the Heart,
Sour Stomach. DlRtrcMH After Eiatlnff*

owneww, IJIzxlnes*, Fainting SpeLU,
Stcfe Headache*. C<m*ttpatltm, Torpid
JLIVCr, etc., and are prating and recomnrfcnd-
Ing It highly to others so thai they m«y ilco
know the jnya of, l*nng. Majr's Wonderful
Stomach Remedy ^ th« bee; and most wide-
ly tnown Remedy lor the above aliments. Aslc
your dru^gfHt for a bottle today. Put It to a
t^et—one dose should convince. It is marvelous
in Its healing properties and Us effects are qoit«
natural as It acU* on the source and foundation
or stomach allmonf* and in most c»ees brings
quick relief and permanent result*. This highly
successful Remedy has been tafcea by t&« moot
prominent people, and -those In all •xyUks ot lite,
am«me them Memt-e-s of Ccnsi-res, Justice ot ttto
Supreme Court, Educators, Lawyers, Merchants.
Bankers. Doctors, Druggists. Nurses, Manufac-
turers. Priests, Ministers, Farmer*, with leusiln*
benefit, and , It eliould 6e equally successful In
your case. Send for free valuable booklet on
«io«iach Ailments to Geo. H. Mayr. MrB. Chemist.
1JV4-15G Whiting Street. Chicago. 111. For s*l*

| in Atlanta by Jacobs' drug store*.

1-iOuise 9Jisby Marsh, the queen of t h e ) mistakes, and carry on as charmin-g
legislators and thei r con f idan t e in i conversation surrounded by a bevy of
personal matters. Mrs. Marsh has I legislators as Mrs. Uouise Bigby
been the con f idan t e of the rcpresenta- I
lives and senators for f ive years and
tokens of the i r ar.pr
tjiven to her :it the
oral assembly in th
purse a ml a p*';tr] -

In the 1,-ourst- of
Mrs. Marsh has

And. just to show that Mrs, Marsh
has not become entirely estranged
from the proletariat herself from
ta lk ing with .such distin'Sulshefl gen-
tlemen, she Is often seen con versing
with just common, ordinary, every-
day' reporter?.

GREAT RADIO STATION \PKINCE GOES TO CANADA

first prize, $200, Plttsburg
aerie No. 76.

Aerie located within 150 miles of
Baltimore having; the largest number
of men in parade; f irst prize, $150,
Wilmington. Del.

Aerie located farther than 350 miles
from Baltimore hav ins the largest
number of members In parade; first
prize, $300, Scranton, ra.

END OF LOBBY PROBE
IS NOT YET IN SIGHT

FOR THE CANAL ZONE

it?" asked Senator Borah.
Beforf Senator Shively could reply,

Senator Reed produced .an amendment j on<
to the tariff bill proposed by Senator the height of fiOO feet, all three of the

Washington, Augxist 9.—One of the
STeatest: radio stations in the world.
even eclipsing in size the new station
at Ar l ing ton , Va., is to be constructed
by the Uni ted States a.t Culmito, in the
c;u*'l /.one. It will be known as the
L'iirirn radio station, and wheras only

Arlington towers reaches

TO ESCAPE MANN ACT

B-

Washington, August 9.—The end of
the senate lobby committee's Inves-
tigation is not in sight, according to
Senator Reed, a member of the* com -
mittee, who today had the senate pro-
vide for the expenses of the commit-
tee.

Senator Oallinger inquired when
the connnittee would finish Us work.
"I cannot tell." replied Senator Reed.

Senator Williams urged that the
committee should inquire into the re-

bride, for- l puted existence"* of an organized and
Prosse, of syndicate movement to plunge the

mother I United States into war with Mexico,

August 9.—Prince

Cummins, putting a duty of six cents
a pound on crude aluminum, and nlhe,
cents a pound on the manufactured
product. The rate in the bill before
the senate are two and three half
cents' per pound.

"I suggest that the Iowa senators
ought to get together and have a con-
ference on this matter ?" remarked
Senator Shively,

In discussing the tariff bill general-
ly. Senator Kenyon asserted there
"men In this country so blinded by
partisanship that they will actually
be disappointed if panic does not fol-
low this measure. If men are not idle
and children starving." He said the
country was not fearing the bill.

An attempt of Senators Burton and
Brandegee to have scissors and shears
given tb.e same duty as knives, and
razors was defeated 11 to 38.

:DIX:

THE DIAMOND
A Thing of Beauty, a Joy Forever
The Diamond is unquestionably "A Thing of Beauty"

and, as it lasts always, consequently "A Joy Forever."
"We set diamonds into the greater variety of beautiful

ornaments, combining them with any of the other precious
stones or creating the most desirable solitaire effects.

The indestructibility of diamonds and the fact that there
is no such thing as a second-hand one, and that the value is
considerably increasing make diamonds well bought one
of the choicest saving investments of modern times.

So it is well for the Jover of the beautiful and at the same
time careful investor to consider the purchase of diamonds.

The certainty of knowing what grade and value you are
getting in any purchase has all to do with contented posses-
sion, and positive knowledge that you are -asked the very
lowest price the diamond can be bought for, is fairly and
honestly due you. We invite careful inspection of our
goods and prices at all times.

If you do not care to pay cash, you will find our partial
payment plan convenifeirt, the little paid each month scarce-
ly being missed, but really saved instead of thrown away as
in many cases.

Our plan of selling provides our customer a guaranteed
cash return and full price exchange value that insures
against loss or dissatisfaction.

Our; Diamond Book No. 7, a copy of which we will be
glad to either hand or mail you explains fully our method
of doing business.

Mail orders or inquiries receive our prompt and cour-
teous attention. •

Harry L. Dix, Inc.
Diamond Merchants and Mfg. Jewelers

208-9-10 Candler Bldg. Atlanta, Georgia

towers .it narien will be that height.
The Dnrien plant , It is expected, wilt

he able to communicate with San Fran-
cisco as well as with Arlington, and to
reach in to the southern sea,s as far as
V aid i via, Chile, 421 miles from Val-
porniso, on the west eoast of South
Amer i ca , an-d as far as Buenos Ayres,
Argent ina , on the east side. Throwing
Us waves across the Atlantic, the new
station should communicate with thft
Island or St. Vincent, 500 miles west
of Africa.

The Darien station, will be used by
the government pr incipal ly as e. relay
s-lation for communica t ing 1 with navai
\ essels in southern waters. The pres-
sent wireless stations at Colon and
Balboa will cont inue to handle mes-
sages f n r ships using the canal. The
new stat ion will be exclusively lor
government business.

Vancouv
Stanislaus SalkowskI, his
merly Miss Marie Ixmise
l.os Angeles, and the latter's
are here. The prince, who is charged This sug-greation was opposed by Sen-
with violation of the white slave law ator Gallinger. No action on the re-
upon the test imony at Los Anffeles quest was taken.
of Mrs, Clara Melcher, a Viennese \
laundress, is safe from, arrest. MB ' „„.,
alleged offense being non-extraditable | Af€ Wilsons and WllSOnS.

' I

Kansas City's new passenger station
is to have a motion picture show to
entertain persons waiting for trains

(From The Chicago Inter-Ocean.)
What's In a name! Well, it makes-

considerable difference whether a man
Is president or Mexican ambassador.

An
Ideal
Summer
Trip

Heed-thecall of Colorado the Magnificent.
It's cool there and bracing—the scenery is
inspiring. Make enjoyment complete—

Via the
O •E-=5k O

The Hlgk&ay to the Heights
ou rest on the way—cool, quick, comfortable travel.
npeib service. Delicious meals a la carte—"ourjown"

dining <xr service.
Two through"trains daily, leaving
St. Louis 9:00 a. m. and 9:05 p. m.

E. R. JENNINGS, T. P. A., 420 James Bldg.
8th and Broad Stre=ts, Chattanooga, Tenn.

V

PLANNING TO FIGHT
UNNAMABLE DISEASE

L.ondon. August 9.—Resolutions call-
ing on nil governments to institute a
system of confidential notification to
sanitary authorities of the contaffiou.^
disease which Dr. Paul Ehrlich has
made his specialty, were adopted at a
gF-ctional meeting of the International
Medical Congress, in session here to-
tlay.

Dr. Woods Hiitchlnson. of Kew York,
t^ivinp an account of the manner in
which the disease is fought in Amer-
ica, advocated compulsory not i f ica t ion.

Sir Malcolm Morris, president of the
j Derm;itoir>f,'ieal section of the Rcy;il
I College of Medicine, atacked the Brit-
! ish government for its Inactivity. Hfi
j said that while it Insisted on notlflca-
I t lon for all kinds of diseases, it did
j not "lift a finger upa ins t a disease
1 more ruthless than the destroying
anKel who S!PW the first born."

Army doctors said the percentage of
the disease was much his her am on fir
the Knplish troops than amons those
abroad, where notification was re-
quired.

1

KNIGHTS OF THE TEMPLE
IN TRIENNIAL CONCLAVE

Denver, -Colo., August 9-—With
many varicolored H-rMs i l luminating
tho hordes of pKivne:! knights' and
thousands of Denver spectators, tho
thirty-second triennial eont-lavc of
Knights Templar was informally
opened here tonight shortly after tho
arrival of Grand Master Mqst Eminent
Sir William" B. Mellsh and other
•^rand officers of the templars.

Just after dusk tonight Sir Knight
William J. Barker touched the button
which flashed Into brilliance evary
conclave illumination, in t«e city, and
though the formal opening of the con-
clave is not until next Tuesday, the
illuminations will be continued each
night until the conclusion of the trlen-
nal Early arrivals from New York

1 city and Los Angeles and Atlantic
1 City let It he fanown that th^r would
. like to be the-captors ot the 1916 con-

"" clava. ' , . , . . , ._ . .*.-'

Stupendous Auction
150,000 Stock

Consisting of DIAMONDS, STERLING SILVER, SOLID GOLD GOODS, HIGH-
GRADE WATCHES, JEWELRY, CUT GLASS AND SHEFFIELD SILVER OF

EUGENE V. HAYNES CO.
To be offered to the highest bidder, commencing

Monday, August llth, at Eleven A. M.
Being compelled to vacate our present premises by September 1, we will place

on sale any article in stock, from the smallest piece of bric-a-brac to the finest dia-
mond. Nothing will be reserved in'this sale. ANY ARTICLE PLACED t>N SALE
UPON REQUEST and ABSOLUTELY SOLD TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER. EVERY
ARTICLE CARRIES OUR PERSONAL GUARANTEE TO BE AS REPRESENTED.

Sales Daily at 11 A. M. and 2:30 P. M.

EUGENE V. I V N E S Col
MESSRS. BRIGGS &

lEWSPAPERI
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Final Ftead Game of Season in Slagville
Thompson's Fine Twirling,
Bisland's Great Fielding
Downs Vols in the Tenth

-- Conzelman v. Becfe.
Nashville, Tenn., August 9.—

(Special.)—Joe Conzelman tor At-
lanta, and George Beck for Nash-
ville win be the twirlers In Sun-
day's game.

By Paul W. Treanor.
Nashville, Tenn., August

dal.)—Great pitching- by Carl Thomp
<ipn, aided by a marvJtJous fielding play
by Bisland In the ninth Inning, gave
the Crackers a 2 to 1 victory over the
Vols, although the battle went ten
framse before a decision was reached.
Bisland, by a great stop and throw
to third, killed the Schwartzmen's
•rally In the ninth, while Thompson
was Invincible when with a runner on
second in the tenth the Vols threat-
ened to knot the count.
. Thompson had almost perfect con-
trol, only passing one batter and put-
ting on the screws when runners wer*1

on base. The V-ols* single tally was
a tome run drive "by Young, the .first
to face the Qracker twirler In the
fifth. Lo nu, Welchonce and Holtz
pulled o.rf f lash ing catches, while Bis-
land's work at -short was a feature.

Glbnon'n Costly Error.
Gibson's muf f of Wally Smith's tall

1y if^ve the Crackers thet r first run
an-d caused the buttle'to go into extra

tried £o sacrifice, but Dave evened up
by immediately stealing.

Bialnnd'a Great Play

SPha5*- "'I!! ^ L°nB ^ GlbS°ncrashe.1 a blistering drive between
third and short. Bisland snagged the
ball, and realizing he had
to catch Gibson at first
pill to Holland, who

no chance
hurled the

won an eyelash

innrhgr. and incidentally cost More a Spratt, 3b
Shut out. ' Gibson, c . . ..
' Lindsay booted Agler's tap to open j Youngr, rf

the inning, Joe reaching third on l Hof-man, 2b

decision over Callahan.
A three-baEfgei by Callahan In the

s fx th would have been g-ood for a Mr
cuit of the bases but for Poor cOachinL"
that being the best chance the Vofs
had to score, so brilliant was Thomp-
sons box work and-support.

Hofman was at second In place of
Perry, who Is out with a bvm'«£' the
Vols being crippled at the batVfcV th«
I f n e - u p they .placed in the'aeldL

The

ATLANTA—
Agfler. lb .. ..
Long", If . . . . ,
Welchonee, • cf..
Smtth, 2b . . ..
Bisland, ss. . ..
Holland, 3b * . ',
Holtz, rf .. ..
Chapman, c ..
Thompson, p ..

Totals . . . .

NASHVILJLE—
Daley. If .. ..
Callahanj cf . .

Long's sacrifice and Welchonce's out to Schwartz, lb . .
xPerry
Lindsay,
xxNoyes,
More, p „, ... 3

Callahan- He came over on O&bby's
third error of the year, giving1 the
Crackers a lead which the Vols could
never overcome.

Bisland's two-sacker antl More p ink -
>& Holland Jammed the sacks, but

Schwartz captured Holtz's long foul
for the final out.

The Crackers won In the tenth , whnn.
Welchonee. by pi-eat base running.
scored from- first on Blsland's' clout tb
:he dump. -, j

Long cii't a single- across, second, j ' Summary — Hit by pitcher, More;
Daley beating o'ut n wallop to Smith, ,b.ases on balls, off Thompson j, Of£
was a victim on strikes, but Bisland':; Aiore I: struck out, by Thompson 6, by
drive down the rishtflekl foul l ine pro- More 2; two-base hit Holtz; hree-
duced the- needed marker. base hit , Callahan; home run.

Totals , . .33
xxBatted for Mridsay in tenth.'
xxBatted for $Indsay. in enth.
Score by inning's; . .

Atlanta 100 000 800-1 2
Nashville aOG' 'Olu Q Q O 0—i'

R.

The Vols s-prung a rally In the ninth,
jaley beating out a wallop to Smith,
who could barely flag1 the cJout. He
was out a second later when Callahan

beaes on errors, Atlanta '4; doublt pU
Agler to Bisland to Agrler", l e f t < -
bases, Nash vi J!e 5. At Jan ta 8. Tim
2:00. Umpires, Wright and Kerin.

Tech and Georgia on Same Team

Defeated Ralph Reed in First
Tournament at the Capital
City Club—Thornwell and
Ottley Win.

TEAM SLUGGER

Un iK- kit is Harry Holland. On the right, Carl Thompson. These two collegians were formerly
the bitterest rivals, when playing with the alma mater'they faced each other. The Constitution's staff
photographer snapped them one day last week at Ponce.de Leon. All the bitter rivalry of college clays
has disappeared, as one will see at a glance. ,

Dr. Joseph IX Osborn^ has the honor
!sf winning the first tournament of the
Capital City Country duo.
, tn the eighteen holes finals for the
iiandso-me trophy offered by President
tfaddox, Dr. Us borne dt-feated K. L*.
3.eed by the close score ut" 3 up and 1
;o play.
. B. A. Tliornwel! won the second
light cup by defeat ing K. Comvay In
be finals, l up.

J. K. Ottley won the third f l ight cu.p
iy. defeating John Aldridge, 6 up and

to play. •
, The tournament was a huge success,
-Hd stimulated such- Interest among
.-&e golfers of the Capital City club
•hat other tournaments are being
-lanned for the near future.
^ Tile golfers of the club are taking
] great interest In their course, and
9re always sassisting improvements.
H'hey easerly await when the course
'."hall be •.•iylueen holes. «

BEST IN FIELD
By

»Nashville 1
:ams i n f i > - l < '
' .958, up. t n

-'.ayed \V-.ln
>oga an
ace.

- The fir^t **
•inched in li-
ace, beins:

.'ishville. In
S-
Here are ti
Teams,
'is-hville. .
attanoosa,

/.iinphis.
t'Ontg'omery,

1 .bile. . - -
rminsham.
lanta. - -
w Orleans

nick JenilMon.
•ads the Southern league
ing, w i t h ;i team averagf
.i inl i n i ' l ' i d i n g the games

•silav. A u g u s t 6. Chatta-
i rc t i f d for second

•n t> ' : ims are closely
me. A t l a n t a in seventh
nt six ;>'.>in Is behind
-si pliu-e, hi team fleld-

' O. A. E. P.O.
MD 1..TB9 JS1 .958
Ti-,r, l . n s s 183 .957
'.my 1,4:11; 199 .957
:;>.-, l . l iiil) 196 .955
'Hn 1 ,471 191 .955
vili l . ^ ^ l 192 .054
M,'S l.:;S2 20!> .952
•;:;$ i.-iso 270 .938

Have Compiled Most Total
Bases on Their Hits This

1

Season—Billies Lead in Ex-'
tra Bases. ;

Slim" Love and "Wallop" Smith Sold;
John Voss and Elmer Lawrence Bought

Atlanta leads the SoytTxern learue in
wlussin^, having amassed 1.253 bases
on their hits this season. Mobile ?1s
second, with 1,248, and Mem.phis third,
with 1,190.

Mobile leads in doubles, Montgomery
leads in triples. Mobile le^ds i; "
run:;, IVJomg-omery In extra b;

Here are^the- team slugging
up to and including the games
\Vedrtesday, August 6:

Teaois.
Atlanta. . . .
Mobile. . . ..".
Memphis. . .
Montgomery.
Birmingham .
Chattanooga.
New Orleans.
Nashville. . .

2b.
.123
.135
.lie
.lio
. 90
.120
.124'
.101

h. r. ex. b. t. b.
300
289

313
243

227
208

1,253'
1,248
1,190,
1.165'
1.090
1,078
1,025

991

Crackers1 Daily Hitting.
'"heSC fipur»*s itu-IiMr ih<- ptimv -A ith Xash-

' ;e Satunlay:
.-I^OTERS. f,. A H n. H. P. C.

I r.jg ' t i l 4:v, •-;, r.i-\ ,^O7
I?'ith .-" ln '-''^ ''** 11-" -"of- j U7 :wo 4i n,; .•_•>:>

113 ;j^u HI 1117 277
44 i:tl 14 ,;| 'jtiO
^ i:!S r'T :'!' ^

EAD
MUM STICK

The Atlanta Crackers lead the South-
ern league teams with the stick, with
;v team average of .270, up to, and in-
cluding the games played "Wednesday,
August 6. Mobile is second and; Mont-
gomery third. '

Atlanta has scored the most runs,
being the first team to reach the 500-
mark. Mobile is second, with 472. Mo-
bile has made the most number^ of
hits ,959, with Atlanta but six hits be-
hind , but in iour less games.

Here are the figures:

Clark Likely to Go.
In answer to a wire from the

1 ortiug editor of The Constitution
ing what pitcher would . prob-

be let go -in order to make
i . - . i Tor new men, Billy Smith
Uis- n ight wired the following an-
sv,vr:

"Nashville, Tenn., August 9.-?-
K porting Editor Constitution:
I'on't J.now who yet. Looks like
Ciarlt will be sent back to Wash-
[ngton. Stnith and Love chosen

Griffith.
. . ..-"BILLY SMITH."

Changes were filst and fur ious . in
the ranks of the Atlanta Baseball club
Saturday, one stUt? following close on
Lhe n&els of another, while a purchase
of the morning was followed by an-
other in t~e afternoon.

The sales are, one Cor season-end
delive *.\ the - o t h e r for next spring",
one o the purchases for immediate
delivei md" the othor for the end of
the F6.- on. A release will have to be
.nnoun - i S Monday to makt- room for

the nev ucijuisition,
Appalachian Star.

Elmer .awrence, the star twjr ler of
the 'Appa "hlan league, was purchased

•rackets Saturday morning.
at the end of the Appal-

ue season, which ends Sop-

by the
He repoi
achlan le.
tember 3.

Out of t
this seasoi
ty-one, los

".won

unty-seven game* pitched
Lawrence has -won twep-
tive and tied one;
,e longest same of the

• e, Appalachian leaKue,
June il ,wl, Krioxville deefiited ?Hid-
dloboro In ;, seventeen- inn ing contest,
three to t vo. . Lawrence was not

A upon a f t e r the second i n n i n g .
Friday af ternoon

i^ninst Johnson City li
orked

a twenty-five'

Crackers Play Last Road
Games With Moiey's Men
In Slagville This Week

By Dfclc Jemlnon.
The Crackers are entering the last

lap of their present jaunt, the final
road trip of the Southern league sea-
son of 1913. ' .

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
they meet Carleton Molesworth's Bir-
mingham Barons at Rickwood field,
their last visit to Birmingham this
season and their last visit to any
other city In the league.

The Crackers have only an oiltslda
chance to cop the flag", but judging1

from the way the team has gone on
the 1st two home stays, and using
this Jisi, a sample of what can be ex-
pected of them, they have the chance.

Of cou-je Mobile and Montgomery
must travel only at the clip they have

1 been traveling away from home. :
| which has been but one or two seines
! better than an even break'. It they

crowd on extra steam and make a
', better road journey than usual the
| riro'a out

The Home Co tea.
team

Third Pine*- Flfiht.
The Barons and the Crackers are '

fighting- for third place at the pres- {
ent writing and these three games J Chattanooga will be the first .___
will have a direct bearing on the poai- J to show on the local field, playing
tlon in which they will finish. four games, three scheduled and a

The Crackers have been uniformly | postponed affair from their last visit
successful in their visits to" Birmlng-
tiam this season. They have captured
five out of the seven games played on
Rlckwood field this season* If they
can maintain this clip on this visit
things will certainly look rosy.

The Barons and Crackers have en-
gaged in fourteen battles this season.
Nine have been copped by the Crack-
ers and five by the Barons. *Two out
of three on the present visit would bs
great.

Finish** at Home.
After the closing game at Rtckwood

Wednesday the Crackers hie back

here. These games are set for Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday of this
week.

Birmingham opens up the following
week with three games. Then comes
Montgomery with three games and a
postponed affair that was not played
off on the last visit of the Billies to
Poncey, owing to the crippled condi-
tion of the two pitching staffs.

Memphis opens up the following
week with four games, playing Mon-
day, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day. Then comes tbo New Orleans
Pelicans for three double-headers in
as many days. Two of these gamesw euiieaua.> LIIK «^i•£*.*. ittsrt* ine ua.i;n. , o-a «*&«ji U.Q.J a. *. .. « ^^ ku^.wi~ &»*...www

home, opening up a stay at Ponce de are postponed affairs, while the other
Leon park on Thursday that will last
until the aeason comes to a close the
Saturday after Labor day.

Twenty-six games in all will be
played on the home field, every team
in the league with the exception ot

playing the Crackers a final
visit.

The L work of the club on this home
stay must be excellent for Atlanta to
finish In the van of the other clubs.
In fact it It- absolutely necessary that
the club *win more than two-thirds of
the home games for such a 'state of
affairs to result.

game is the scheduled Labor day
double bill.

The Mobile Gulls comes September
2. 3, 4, 5. for four games and the sea-
son will b^ broug-ht to a close with a
single game on Saturday with the
Chp.ttanooga Lookouts as the local
club's opponents.

The present tr ip has been a better
one than the one the team had Just
previous to this. The club has held '
its own on the present junket and
with a good showing in Birmingham
they will be in a position to challenge
the leaders.

PONALDTOPS
NATIONAL RANKS

Boston Third-backer Is Best
Batter—Jake Daubert Is
the First Regular—Makes
Most. Hits.

Charlie McDonald, the third baseman of t
Da&t m Bravfs, In fahtty s&roes, has compiled
twit ring average or .385 and- ieatis the batsmen
»I the National league,

Jake r>aubert, flrtst baseman of the Brooklyn
Trolley DoOgern, who has played In thlrty-threi
mare gnmeg than McDonald, IB, however, the'real
teaxler of the len^tie. He has also eompIl&J ill'
most hits. . . .

Hrre are (he players who hove batted .275 y
better and who huvo participated In fifteen o
morw eames, up to and anJ tnc]-a&ng the Ga«i*
played WtoJnej»day. A tigust

VOSS,
:x-Meroer and Macon star, who joins

Crackers in Birmingham Monday.

inni T-sr ga-mc, in which the score -was
3 a; 1 3, and was not scored upon after
the four th inn in f .

Karly in the season Lawrence "won
five games in seven days, having
pitched all of four of the games, while
he was sent in in the seventh inning
of t'ho other.

In his -twenty-seven games, Law-
renct allowed 64 runs. 203 hits, fanned
120 and walked 38 men. His f ie ld ing
average was .939, and his hi t t ing av-
erage -200.

.Tlncon Star SlS-n^d-
T >ast niprht ''came the announcement

from Macon that John Voss, former
Mercer- star, who has been with the
Macon club f u r the past two years, had
bc^n sold by President Newten Ether-
idge, of the Peaches, to Atlanta.

Voss pitched his last game for Ma-
con Saturday, shutting- out Charleston as yet.

with but four hits. He left last night
for Atlanta, -and will join the Crackers
in Birmingham Monday.

Voss signed "&ith Macon last June,
after playing four years with Mercer.
During: his college career 'he pitched
thir ty-s ix games, winning twenty-

f eight and losing eight, a percentage
of .778. He was chosen on the all-
southern hurling staff last season.

He has pitched twenty-Uvo Barnes
for Macon this season, with a percent-
age of .600. He has worked in thirty-
five games as utility. His entire bat-
ting record has been 18 runs, 6- ..»ts,
l home run, 3 stolen bases and a bat-
ting average of .260, and fielding, .o...

Smith and Love Sold.
K rum Washington comes the an-

nouncement oC the sale of Captain
Wallet" Smith and Pitcher SUzn Love to
the i.ashington Americans.

Clark '•Griffith claimed Love and
Smith as per the agreement existing
between the Atlanta and Washington
clubs,

Love will go to Washington at the
close of* the Southern league campaign,
while Wallop Smith will 'not report to
the Senators unt i l next spring.

Just wh-at cas-h or player considera-
tion was included in the sale of these
two men is not Known, though It is
safe to predict that by claiming- Smith
and Love, Washing-ton waives all claim
to Long, Welchonee, Price and CJark,
now members o£ the Atlanta team, and
Sfi i t here under optional agreement b.y
Gr i f f .

K,e I ease Someone.
* With the reporting of Voss to Man-
ager Smith in Birmingham' Monday,
some player must be released to make
room for the ex-Mercer star.

Manager Smith is silent on the sub-
ject, and a telegrajn does not procure
the necessary information. Evident-
ly Bill 'has not fully made up his mind

Players—Clubs.
Yingltns, Brooklyn. . .
CV MeDonnlil, Boston. .
Gibson, PiUeburg.
Hvatt. Plttsbar?. . . .
R. Miller. Philadelphia.
Dauhtrt, Brooklyn. . - .

Cravath, Philadelphia. .
Collins, Boston- . ,

ng. Cincinnati, . .
imerman. Chicago - -

Tinker. Chitfnnat!. . .
Fletcher, New Toi-k. .
Vlox, PJUsturg. . . .

B o a i o n . . . .
Bocfcer, PhiTarlclphlu.

Phlla^elpl la.
Wheat; Brooklyn.

PR Ins. St. Louis.
Myers, New York. -
rmon. St. Louis,
ifcr. X«w Yorli. .

O. Miller. Brooklyn. .

Leach, Chlca s°-- • - -
Maraan*. Cincinnati. .
HobHtzeJ, Cincinnati. .
\VftRn*r, Pltlf-bur-g. . .
J. MlHer, PHIshnrs- .
Brwin, Brooklyn.
Butler. Plttsburg. . .
Haugcr. St. Louis. . .
Bat CM, Cincinnati. > -

BriihveU. Chicago. . .
Mann, Boston.
MuM-aj-, .Vcw York. .
Crnndnll. St. Lr,uls. .
m, S'nlm, Brooklyn.
Schulta. Chi-'dso. . .
F. Smith, Boston. . .
Connolly. Boston. '. , •
Stensel,, Brooklyn. . .
R. Plxr-or. lEfronhlyn, .
Burns. New York. . .

Eirin. Cincinnati.
Oakes. St. Louis.

•G. AB. R.

.

.47
.OS

-OO 137
.22 5

.-10 58
tU

342
.22 2O.m 3(i3

!st 2S7
-TS 29.1
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lis "45
.Sf( 27D
.Si 221
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2D2

0
22
5
7
5
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3
8

42
31
45
49
3

41
4S
40
33
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11
50
20
21
SI

lid
o

103
3
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Sluggers Are Waging Mighty
Race for American League
Batting Honors — Speaker
in Third Place.

Joe -Fackson, the bis hitler of the
apa, U but 4 iiolntu ahead at Tyrus Cabb. the
eorgian, in their batting race for the 'honor

leading the American league this
'Tris ' Speaker is in third place.

Hero are th« players wbo nave hit .370
better, anil *ho nave participated in nlteon or'"'
more games, up to und Including the
played Wednesday . Augu&t 6:

Players — Olu'ca.
Jactosan, Cletr«lacd
Cobb, Uetrolt . .
dptalter. Bo a ton . .
Lt. Mnrp

G. AB.
SJtt

.. .. .^*a £&£ **

.. •..iui a7y 77

S. B. Are.
18 141 .383 '
•H WS .3S&

.337

100
95

.311
.sns
..103

.

.:ioo

.•-•no

.

.0.1
.100
.20

32S
217
370
31

1ST

2G4
5-14
205
271
3A3

114
no
so
no
84
6T.

109

.130 42 !»S'

.41

..ss

.70

.KO
.101

.74

111
208
28S

38
17
50
46
."K1

-70

.30 120
.07 MB

115
S 04
9 17
11 3

9S

.203
X2D4
'

.

.2S1

.2SO
2SO
.273
/J7f»
.273
.270
.27U
.27S
,275
.nr,

Collins, Athletics.,
Hcnr.kien, Boston ..
J^aJoie, Cleveland ..
Me limes. Athletics .. .

QandH, Washington ..
Crawford. Detroit . . ..
Ulantllag, Cleveland . .
E'. Murphy, Athletics

aldn-^IJ. New York .

trunk' Athletics .".' ,
luring. Athletics ..
:hoeftr. Washington ,

Birmingham, Cleveland
hot ten, St.. Louts ..

*ra.tt. .St. Louis .. . .
lalnor, Detroit ., ..

Milan, , Washington ..
'each, Detroit

McKce, Detroit - - ..
Cleveland .. ,,

Morgan, Washington '.
Knight. NfcW York ..

Williams. Washington. 47
Gran«y, Cleveland .. .'. .103

isle, Cleveland *J8
•Mer, New York '.. . . . 24
ilivelt Cleveland .. . . 37
reeney. New York .. ..7:1

G. Williams^ St. Louis..108
Chicago 10S SSO 43

Chapman, Cleveland .. *.. 03 333 47

17 :2£ xSSS

33

Johnson's Autograph
Heals Youthful Fan

TEAMS.
Atlanta. . . .
Mobile. - . .
Montgomery.
Birmingham.
Memphis. . .
Chattanooga.
Nashvllllo. .
New Orleans.

G. AB. R. H, P. C.
110 3,537-500 953 .270

..114 3,713 472 959 .258
. .10S 3,361 447 852 .253
. .112 3,459 429 867 .250
. .115 3.555 403 888 .249
. .108 3.458 366 S40
. .110 3.397 S55 7SS
. .113 3,528 385 796

232 i
22

PITCHES AND WINS SIX'
TKf FfVIfIN VIVH,

.
f.inish -.'•
Tit

land
iOTJison.

a ••:.
26
33
14
&4
13

.

.'JT>0

.217

.211

.182

.170

.105

.000

.000

"Big Three" Hitting.
- flgrnres Include Saturday's ,Eames:

G. AB.. R.
104370 79148

TS 281 - 4 5 101
JOt'WO 7« 1*4

C.
.395
.383
.368

Boston, Ga.f AuK«st 9.—(Special.) —
In .pitcli'ms six ball Barnes in five days,
KM Bin n ton, an amateur pitcher of
this town," has no doubt established si
new world's record. In two of the
six 'p-amcs-he s'nut Ms opponents com-
pletely out,' and ' in another he woii-id
nave scored a no-hit g-arae h<id not a
grounder took n. bad bound after the
game had gone into extra, innings. ' a

° In Perry. Fla., last Monday, -STanton ^
worked fti a gajne against the * firry
club, -which Is considered to. be 'the
fastest Independent club In Florida.
Due to the non-arrival of the other
pitchers, Blanton was obliged to pitch
two games against the Perry team' on
the next day, Tuesday.

On Wednesday he pitched for'Eoston ; *y=
against Quitman, Ga. On Thursday he j CIC1

didn't work, hut on Friday he went to
Camilla, Off., where he pitched an-
other double-header, winning the first
game by a score of 7 to 5, and also
the last by a score of 2 to 0.

New York, Ausiist D.—"William John-
ston, of San 'Francisco, Cal.. won the
New York state lawu\t^nnis cliamiuoh-
shl-p in the singles today and becomes
the surrcs«cr to Maurice E- ilcLotigh-
Hn, also of California. In the linal
matc-h of the tournament at the ores-
cent A i n l e t i c club, the 17-year-old boy
defea t i - a -H , H. Voshell, of the Borough
Park t - iu l j , at* 5-45 G-4. 4-6, 6-2. The
point totals were .119 to. 103.

Voshfll is the oiily competitor in this*
to'-'.riu\ment who 'fea« h'een able Jxi win

mainly by playing the "i>all low,er all
of hia'returns and^ ,by Vworking his
service, a swift and deceptively bound-
ing ball, for all it was worth. John-
ston flashed at the v^t^o^eyer, when-
ever he needed a poirct,'.-usually smash-

successfully tetfc, -, to.,v_s?bre ' the
•se games. 1 .*„.-'• n c ' "
Johnston lost the third set mainly

because he tried to outplay "* qshell
from deep court. Johnston will play
in the tournament at Southampton,. .̂
I., next week.

KILLED
ON M RACE TRACK

Body of Frank Padgett Will
Be Sent to Athens for

Interment.

Lawrenreburff. Ind., August 0.—
Frank Padgett, of Athens, Go.., the race
hqrse driver injured in ,a spill at the
fair . grounds here yesterday, died at
a lopal hospital today. The body will
he sent to Athens.

Miss Rees'Won.
Mlirneapolis, Minn., August 9.—Hiss

Gwendolyn Bees, of Dallas. Texas,
won the "woman's' northwestern tennis
Champion shin today kfy defeating Miss
Marguerite .Davis, of St. .ftaul, 8-6, 4-6.
6-4,

J. J. Armstrons. of St
Harry VVaJ<iner, of Chlcasro,
Sles, an<i Monday will play
the champlo

IEWHLS.U.
Athens, Ga, August'9.—(Special.)—

It has been definitely decided to~ cancel
th e football game between G'eorgia
and the Louisiana. State university,
which was booked for October ..11. 1*h.e
athletic authorities at Georgia do not
feel able to meet a guarantee of nearly
$800 to bring this team to Athens as
early as October, the Auburn game, of
which Athens fans had hopes, will go
to Atlanta, and the • only big game on
the locaj gridiron will be with North
Carolina. . • - ,

Anmston Team Feasted.
Anniston, Ala., ?Ausust 9,—(Special!,)

The Anniston baseball '(.eam^were honor
guests at a love leasft given by the
Anniston fans at the' Alabama hotel
this-evening. - J. Ktt EdmondsOnt presi-
dent of- the local club, presided ancl
toats werg-"drunk, to*,-Manager Shtjp-

Iperd,

Washington. ..August .9.—rA 'baseball
and an autogmuh lette'r from Walter
Johnson, Washington's premier pitch-
er, did more than medicine could do to
bring about the rapid convalescence ot
Warren-A. Slee, a youthiul admirer of
the big ball tpsser.

Johnson, whose numerous admirers
Include score's of youthful •1fana,'-
heard of the serlousi illness -of the lad
and wrote to him, sending a baseball
he had used in pitching the Washing-
ton team to victory. The boy's recov-
ery since receiving the letter ha£ pto-
gressed rapidly. ~ ; ' , ^ ;• .-' ••

CORKRAN IS AN EASY^
WINNER OVER

Manchester, Vt., August'
Ven Corkran, ot the Baltimpte Country
club, defeated A. G. . McGwauie, the
17-year-old ""golfer of "the ' "National
course, by 10 up and S to Iplayifti'the
36-iiole filial round ot the tournament
for the first president's cup "at the
Kkwan'ok Cooritry club today,

- Corkran wwas S up at the er.a'Qi'the
mornins round, and won tHe^ Jtrst ^feole
this afternoon. On the- ^secondlv'arifl

tentri-i
tWrd holes /he lost, but
the turn; Ooung to '
the hole an« match. . . . . . .
•'One';hundred players,competed-'4

18-h'ole-; handicap. •.; Mt It - Miirstji

lost

GAWYCRAVATH -^S2~«lgS

Fence-Breaker Cravatn, of
Hes, Is lltely to lead the
league In driving In tallies this
as well as in -manufacturing four-baise;: "£

„,. ~- .. ... 7, ., wallops. I>urine July the- slugging''"•"
.Where Medicine 7"aM5|^Jualter pounded In twenty-nine . runS,';";

which was ten more than any
player In the .senior organization
able to drlv'e. home.

Cravath's nearest- rivals tor" toe...-
honor of toeing the National leaguo** J
timeliest hitter last month were h'i£:

tean^mate, 'Pred Luderas, Vi'c'>"^ai«r-''
and B^-anfe Schulte, of " tho Cuosf .and
Larry Doyle, of the Giants, who-f^coii-i:

f these men put the IlnlahSng tjnchwfS =;t*f|̂ .
o nineteen markers. . . '•• \. ;--> ,̂:>-'-:<-4?Je '̂|

Cravath excelled for the Phftffifc553Sc|>|S$
in timely hitting last month; Schult«>t"*3jat;;|

Rartden ait vrelljall month,
like a demon",In the first game <sf:tfte,::"••
doul»le-header 'with the Phillies,;6n:«

T-hen,- 'he' batted - in rfive^r'u'ns,-' 1-
a homer with the bases' f iltea c'-

,6tt Bat-1 Moiora. . .\ . .-•-•-- '•"••-•-1 '"Barid'eh" Vas- not. tlie;only;--;
leaBuer who, dlirlne July,: cbi ,
tiat-with all the bases occupledijcleared•'•($";
41iein:;.VOthers:. who .turned S- thS:;;trJick;:,: -'.'IJjl
-woretBob; Besoher, Joe'-ConrieIlyifaiBta.',i:SiP:i#
:Hgr,b,.̂ iIo|anr ;'.'

 :,.: .' •- - :';^^a^g^VffS>l
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Bout Will Be Test of Former's ,
Championship Possibilities. |
Who Will Ritchie Meet
Next?—Other Gossip.

By JAMES J. CORJBETT.
-.CKormer Heavyweight Champion of th*

World. Written Exclusively Cor Tb«

New York. August 9. — (Special.)—
The St. Nicholas Athletic club, of this
city, has changed owners — or at least
the management and matchmaking de-
partments are In new hands. The Mc-
Mahon b- others, Jess and Eddie, who
promoted a number of Important
match's during their Incumbency, are
out. and Jimmy Johnston, probably
better known tf fight followers as the
manager of George <Boer) Rodel and
other scrappers, is now In command-

It Is rumored that Billy GlbsOn, chief
mogul at the Garden ami Fairmount

. ,-—„; Sox 1, Aililetica HU-
Philadelphia. August s^-Siiigles •**

Weaver. Russell and Chappelle in tHe
sixth inning scored the former and :
gave Chicago a one to nothing Malory
over Philadelphia today. Russell and !

Shawkey bad a fine battle, with the
visitors getting more tiiafa one hit In
only two Innings, and the home team j
only once. f

Score by Innings: R.H.K. i
Chicago 000 001 000—1 1 2 !
Philadelphia. . *. -000 000 000—0 8 Q i

Batteries—Russell and Scbalk; -Shaw-
ley and L.app. Ti.me, 2:0. Umpires,
Ferguson and Connolly.

Yanbw 6. Browns B.
New York. August y.—New York won

an uphill victory from St. Lrouia today
6 to 5. The visitors got four runs in
the first inning, when Fisher's pitching
was easy. Ford held the Browns to
one run for the remainder of the game.
The locals could not bunch hl*s until
the seventh. ,

Score by Innings: «•• H- E.
St. Louis 400 000 100—5 8 2
New York. . . .110 100 30x—6 9 3

Batteries — Wellman, Baumgardner
and McAllister and Alexander; Fisher,
Ford and Sweeney. *Time, 1:58. Um-
pires, O'Ix>ug-blln and Sheridan.

TVapa 3, SeiiAtorM 1.
"Washington; August 9.—Manager Bir-

„„ _, „„ _„ ._ mlngham shifted his line-up today, |
boxing clubs, has acquired a controll- taking center field Himself, and Cleve-I
ing interest and has installed John- land won from Washington 3 to 1. an
aton as hia representative. I error by Ca&hino In the fifth after j

For a long time a rivalry has ex- two were out paved the way fordeve- i
Isted between the Garden and St. NIch- land's victory- Boehllng, although.
</las, which, during the cooler months pounded ratner freely, kept the hits
when boxing thrived, proved very ex- • " " — - - - • - - - - « - • - -
pensive to both institutions, and
Gibson has obtained control of the
"St. Nlclc" it is a clever stroke of busi-
ness on his part aa It removes the only
real local rival the Garden has hc.3
In the metier oE staging contests be -
tween the big guns of the ring-

Last week the St. Nicholas club did
not hold Its usual Wednesday night
show. leaving- the field clear for the
Smlth-Flynn affair at the Garden. This
Indicates that the rumor t/C Gibson'3
Interest is well founded.

However, the St. Nicholas club 3s not
to be abandoned by any means. Match-
maker Johnston has already announced
a pretentious program for the ne.tt
few months. Among the star features
scheduled is a bout between Jack Brit-
ton and Young Joe Shugrue. New Jer-

• aey's candidate for
championship: also

the lightweight
matches between

Sam Lang ford and Joe Jeannette and
Al Palzer and Frank Moran. These
bouts will be scheduled so as not to
conflict with important dates at the
Garden.

Hrltton v. SI* ugrtte.
The Britton-Shugrue af fa i r looks

like one of the very beat matches that
could be arranged between top-notch
lightweights, barring1 a contest in
which the champion of the division
would participate. The boys are to
come together at 133 pounds ringside,
and, if then- Is anything in the J.-»pe,
should fui 'nish the fans with n scien-
t i f ic treat.

Britt-Ji aj'd Snug-rue know the game
thorous?r.iy ,-nd appear to be evenly
matched In *>vtrvtbli i£ >mt experience,
and there alone Jar ft seema to have it

well scattered. He was miserably sup- |
ported at times. Both teams left im-
mediately after the game for Cleve-
land, W'herc they play tomorrow. They
return here Monday.

Score bj innings: R. H. E. 1
Cleveland ..... 100 020 000—3 7 2 ,
Washington. - - .000 001 000 — 1 4 4

Batteries — Blanding and O'Neil; ;
Boehllng and Sienry rime, 2:00. Um- j
-pires, HHdebrand and Evans.

Tteers «, I
Boston, August

Sox 3.
Detroit batted

Collins hard today and won from Bos-
ton 6 to 3. Boston drove Willet from
the box in the seventh inning after
four singles had been made off him
with two outs. Dauss, who succeeded
Willett, stopped the scoring in that in-
ning on one pitched ball. Hooper's
catch of a long fly hit by Cobb -was a
feature.

Score >" Innings: R. H. E.
Detroit. . . - - -020 100 120—6 12 2
Boston 001 QOO 200—3 8 1

Batteries—Willett, Dauss and Stan- ,
age; Collins, HaJl and Carrlgen. Time,
1:58. Umpires, Egan and Dineen.

on his younger
As stated in this column several

EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE

weeks ago. (Young Shugrue has all the
earmarks of a regular fighter. He can
box cleverly, has n useful punch anck
above all, has a good head. This lat-
ter asset is an important one, and
without It a boxer has no-more chance
to go to the top of hia division than
a baseball pitcher without control-has
to climb into the Mathewson class.

In good hands Shugrue would have
been recognized before this as a cham-
pionship candidate. Somehow or other
the has been kept In the back ground,
while boys he has beaten, notably
Leach Crpss, have been given greater
opportunities. This does hot speak
well for his manager, whoever he
may be.

With as good material as Shugrue
has proved himself a "live wire" "would
have had the boy in the competition
for a bout for the championship long
before this. As it Is, Shugrue Is not
known to the majority of experts aa
the good f igh te r he really Is.

Every fight fan knows what Jack
Brit ton can do. He has met and
defeated practically all the leaders of
the li'ghtweight division with the ex-
ception of the champion and Packey
McFarland, and the loss of the deci-
sion to Kitchle hap-pened in a four-
round go at San Francisco four years
ago, and its justness has been Ques-
tioned by many who feaw the mill.

Of course Brltton was outpointed by
Packey McFarland. and by a wide
margin, nut tnet's no disgrace, as the
lightweight does not live who could
hope to do an3r better against that
great exponent of boxing in a limited
round engagement,

Have Beaten Cross,

Both Shugrue and Brltton have
earned "popular"' victories over Leach
Cross. Lx>s Angeles fans who saw
Cross batter down Bud Anderson and
more recently outpoint the veteran
Matty Baldwin, think pretty well of
the New Yorker, and are boosting his
claims for a battle with Ritchie, but
If they had ever seen Leahcie perform
against a clever boxer they would not
be so 'sure that he is the goods.

Brltton made Cross look positively j
foolish, and Shugrue, while not mak- :

Ing it so onesided, earned the unanl- I
mo us verdict of all the local experts.
I mention these things to give my
readers a line on this youngster Bhu-
grue; as to Brltton's ability they are
well informed.

The coming contest will be an Im-
portant one for. both Britton and Shu-
grue. It wi l l mean the elimination of
one or the other for the Immediate fu-
ture as a candidate for important
matches, and will put the winner in
line for a bout with Ritchie when the
champion heads in this direction, as
he has promised to do soroe time this
fall.

RltcMe'a Opponent.
The question of Willie Ritchie's op-

ponent has not yet been fiefelded. In
the more recent discussions of the
subject the Important fact has been
lost sight of that Packey McFarland
Is the logical contender lor the title.
The talk, about Packey's weight car-
ring- h im from future competition lor
lisht-weight honors is likely to come
a crupper IE the Chlcagoan is, as re^g
port has it. in training, and has ex-
pressed the desire to box the cham-
pion on the latter's terms. Personally
I doubt whether McF-arland can make
133 pounds ringside, and I also ques-
tion Ritchie's ability to do that figure.
But a match calling for 133 pounds
several hours before ring time would
permit the boys to come Into the rin
prepared to do their very best-

There are no set rules demanding
that championship matches shall be
decided at 133 ringside.. I believe it
was Battling Nelson who flxed the
maximum weight at that figure, and in
this he was copied by his successor.
Ad Wolgast- Champions of former
days such as Lavigne, Erne and Gans,
did not draw the lines so tightly, and
tn the absence of fixed rules covering-
the matter of poundage. It has been
left to the discretion of the holder of
the title Therefore the argument ad-
vanced by certain critics that a match
between Willie and Packey at a hlger
scale than 133, would not Invlove the
championship is out of order.

McFarland would be the most formid-
able opponent that could he selected
for the present champion. H-e repre-
sents the highest "what is" In ooxlng
science ,and a .bout between this clever
pair would be a ffreat exhibition of
boxing skill and ring -generalship
Packey had Willie In Ws 'camp for a
while, and' recent ring history shows
that the latter profited by the experi-
ence, but it. is doubtful if "he absorbed
sufficient knowledge of ring craft to
enable him to hold his own "with the
master boxer.

Ritchie told the reporters recently
that hie would leave the selection o*
bis nest opponent.to tbe .public;. If JieJ
is sincere in thia matter "

Waycrons 4, Tt&omasville 1*
"Way cross, Ga., August 9.—-(Special.)

After Parker, first up for Thotmasville, [
hit tor a home run, McManus held
Thomasviile hitlese today and Way-
cross, by bunohlng four of its five hits
off Roth, won easily 4 to 1. The game
was started an hour late because of a
heavy rain, but despite the wet
grounds, sharp fielding featured. Mc-
Manus fanned eight.

Score by innings: H. H. E.
Thomasviile. . . .100 000 000—1 1 4
Waycross 000 400 OOx—4 5 0

Batteries—Roth and Dudley; McMa-
nus and Coveney. Time, 1:30. "Umpire,
McLaughlin.

BrtinswlcK 4, Corrtele 3.
Brunswick, Ga., August 9,—(Special. 1

Brunswick made it to out of three
by defeating Cordele this afternoon by
a score of 4 to 2, ^making the first
game of the series that the locals have
won with Wilder pitching. He
was wild in the first two Innings.
Gates, for the locals, pitched a great
game, with the exception of the sixth
Inning, when Cordele scored their two
runs and made four of the five hits.
His .pitching and twofast doubles by
Brunswick featured the game.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Cordele 000 002 000—2 B 2
Brunswick. . . - 210 100 Ox—4 6 0

Batteries—Wilder and Bowden; Gates
and Kite. Umpire, Derrick.

Valdonta 6, America* 5.
Amerlcus, Ga., August 9.—(Special.)

Hotly contested through eight hard-
fought innings, Amerlcus lost to Val-
dosta In the ninth this afternoon, when
Otto Jordan hit lor two bags, tieiper the
acore, and then scoring the •winning
run. Werner, pitching for Aimericus,
surrendered nine hits, while Valdoata'a
twlrler, Winges, surrendered 11. Wer-
,er struck out three batsmen to Winges1

one. There were no sensational plays,
both teams putting up a game fight
until the ninth, when VeUdosta thrice
crossed the rubber, capturing the game
and taking the series-

Score by innings: R. H. E.
A.mericus. . . . .010 012 100—5 11 4

aldosta 002 001 003—6 9 2
Batteries—Winges and Wize; Werner

and Manchester. Umpire, Gentle.

Broseler to Athletics.
Harrisburg, Pa., August 9.—An-

nouncement was made today of tile
e o£ "Rube" Broseler, left-handed

pitcher of the Harriaburg Tri-State
team to the Philadelphia Athletics
for 52,000.

with McFarland. If let to a vote ot
flght fans It is a cinch Packey -would
ae chqsen by an overwhelming ma-
jority, "as the politicians -would put it*
Ritchie also admitted, when in New
York a few months ago. that he re-
garded McFarland as his "logical" op-
ponent. The champion has gone on
record that Packey is entitled to a
match for the title, and there's no set-
ting back of that.

tolls Drops,
Ala..
PCB receive* a teeriouS Jolt

wwon when Memphis wott-liotti"
games of a double-header. 4>orea 5 tp4
•̂ °2. * The Vis*tora7came troift

SCOre<i ^ree rfcris In the
. and won out j*wie;x*ib-

£«£dt'» Double wjth the bases 'ftllftfl
furnished enough runs to win tha sec-
ond game. Mobile's lnfiei£ without
Stock., -who is suspended tor'the - recent
fight with Dobbs, was un
throughout both ffamea
ratrsed ball, their errors
allowing Memphis to win tS* flraC

*-. the nlnth ^ninr Lelbbjsrat
fine ball in the secondhand waa

en sensational support tooth In. the
ela ana at bat. Scout Dick -Klnafitta,

the Giants, witnessed the games..
FIRST GAME; - -~'\-

ah.MOBILE—
obertson, cf..
tarr, 2b
dell, 3b
aulet Ib.. ..
entell, ss.. ,.
chmidt, c.. ..
larK. If
illler, rf
T. Robertson, p
-Hose

ab. r. b, po, a. e.
V . 2b 5 1 1 1 3 0

Butler, SB 3 1 1 1 3 1
Baerwalr, r f . . .. , . 4 0 0 3 0 0
Ward, 3 b 4 1 1 1 1 1

chwettzer, If 5 1 0 S -0 0
\batein. Ib.. .. i. .. 4 0 1 12 0 0
hanley. c f . . . . ' . . . . 4 1 0 1 1 0
nell. c.. 3 0 3 4 1 0
[arrell, p . . . . . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0
Tewton, p 10 1 0 3 0^
^eabough, c 2 0 1 1 , 0 0

Totals 34 6 8 27 12
x-Hit for f Bobertacm in ninth.
Score by ttiAlngaiv

Mobile . .
Memphis .

Summary
Clark; th>-
ite. Newt
ly, Butldr, C

Frank "Whitney, "the Fighting- Car-
penter," and one of the most popular
mit artists that ever appeared before
a local audience, -was snapped in ac-
tion going through his training stunts
Saturday afternoon, as final prepara-
tion for his bout with Charley White
at the Auditorium-Armory next "Wed-
nesday.

In the upper photo, Whitney Is
shown Jumping over a barrel, an exer-
cise that strengthens the calves of the
,egs and muscles of the stomach.
The fore arm and the back are grlven
the benefit of the use of the big shovel
which Whitney Is shown holding- In
his hand in the bottom picture.

These training stunts are Whitney's
own ideas, and *he ruggedness of his
Body Is attrlbtued to these muscJe-
profluclng exercises., Whitney goes
through these exercises every morning.
tn the afteroon ihe'boxes, while in the

If that ten-round bout between Sam
Lanffford and Joe Jeannnette goes
through as scheduled, it will prove
a regular hum-dinge^1. Sam and Joe
are ancient enemies, and have had
half a dozen or more jousts with tn.e
gloves, with honors about even on the
whole series. Once, I believe, SamDo
had the "shade," hut it was not so pro-
nounced that it showed a decided su-
periority. .

The fight will mean a lot to Sam and
Joe. On its result hangs the chance to
box Jack Johnson in Europe this fall.
So It Is needles to say that the men
•will 'be '"trying." Jeanentte has long
been waiting this opportunity, and be-
lieves he will prove his class when he
clashes with the "tar baby" at the St.
Nicholas club next month. Joe has
not performed often of late owing to
lack of suitable opponents, but in a re-
cent bout with a colored brother named
John Lester Johnson, he made a mis-
erable showing—'he was not anytihng
like the Jeannette of old, and there
are a number of experts who believe
the Hoboken coon has gone back. He
-wHll have to be at his very'best to
stand the smashing Langford off for
ten rounds.

I am told that Mike Gibbons will
run out on Hew Yorkers this fall and
journey instead to California to try
his hand at the twenty-round game.
Jim Coffroth and other western pro-
moters have long been trying to land
the St. Paul man for some coast bouts,
and. I understand that Mike, has finally
consented to take the trip and show
the "native sons" what he can do.

Word comes to m« from San Fran-
cisco tnat Gibbons will make his twen=

tin el debut at Coffroth'a club gome
. in September, and It is likely that
McAllister, the Olympic club srad-

uatl, will be his opponent. * I saw Mc-
~ >r bos; a few exhiibtion rounds

out there last winter, and he
I1&*. a youth of much promise. ]

:bt, .Aoweveiv if be can make 158
nd§. and lf;~thet match Js arranged

win be forced to give away. .
tie no barriers In the way of a match !.,oc,n5iderab]e "weight.

cool of the evening She does iis long
road work.

Whitney has trained faithfully for
the bout with White. In the CbJcago
lightweight .Ye meets the best boy he
has ever been up against, and he re-
alizes that it is up to him to make the
nght of his life.

On the other hand. White saw
Whitney work out with Packey Mc-
Farland at Chicago the other day. The
next morninff White was out on &
farm in Michigan working harder than
he ever worked in his life. He saw in
the Whitney that met McFarland in
a three-round sparring match, one of
the best lightweights he has ever eeen
In action.

Whitney's popularity In Atlenta and
White's easy victory over Jake Abel,
which put him right into the front
ranks in local esteem, evidences the
biggest house that has ever attended a
boxing show in this city.

T&e advance sale of seats has been
good. And at the prices, ?1, fl.BO an
$2, the big Auditorium should b
taxed.

Lee and Young will settle an ol'
score In the ten-round opener. I*e
will be there in fine shape, Juat aa h
•was at their last meeting. Chagrlnei
over losing his first decision In his ca
reer, when he met Lee, Young (has Uon
to work with a vim for this bout, an
when he enters the ring he trill be in
better shape than In any local ap
pearance.

For the ten-round seml-wlndup, Ed
die fHanlon and Mike Saul, both to
well known to need any comment, wil
mix It. Both have decisions to thel
credit over Terry Nelson, and thl
gives the fans something to go by 1
trying to dope the winner.

The Young-Lee bout, which open
the card, will start promptly at S:3
o'clock.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

Carfls S, Dodgers 1. {
St. Lwuis, August 9.—While St.

Louis was hitting Rucker opportunely
and his teammates were fumbling,
Sallee pitched steady ball and was tal-
lied on but once, while St. Louis gath-
ered five runs. Brooklyn had the
aases filled twice, hut Sallee always
prevented a score. Today's victory
made H three in a row for the home
team. It was the first time since June
30 that the local aggregation has won
more than two successive games,

Sccre by innings: R. H. E.
Brooklyn 000 000 010—1 7 3
St. Louis 201 010 lOx—S 8 1

Batteries—Hucker, Wagner and Mil-
ler: Sallee and Hildebrand. Time, 1:4,6.
Umpires, Rigler and Byron.

Cubs 4, Phillies 3.
Chicago, August 9.—Manager Evera*

jtrategy was responsible for Chicago's
victory over Philadelphia today. 4 to 3.
With men on second and third base
In the sixth, Schulte had one ball and
a strike on him, and Phelan was sent
In to finish his time at bat. He sin-
gled to center and the two runners,
Humphries and Leach, scored. In the
ninth, heavy hitters up, Evers sent In.
Cheney, who successfully checked the
visitors.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Philadelphia .. -.000 000 120—3 6 1
Chicago . - 001 002 lOx—4 8 1

Batteries—Rixey. Mayer and KilH-
fev and Howley; Humphries, Cheney
and Archer. Time, 1:50. Umpires,
O'Uay and Qulgley.

Uovca 3, Pirates 3.
Pittsburgh Pa., August 9.—Catcher

George Gibson's error, his first this
season, cost the localsl today's game,
Boston winning, 3 to 2. In the seventh,
throwing to third to catch Mann, who
had led off for home, Gibson hit the
runner In the head. Mann then scored
the tying run. Whaling scored later
on Tyler's single. \

Score by innings: R, H, E.
Boston - -.000 000 300—3 7 1
Pittaburg 000 000 200—2 10 2

Batteries—Tyler and "Whaling; Mc-
Quillan, Robinson and Gibson and Si-
mon. Time, 2:01. Umpires, Brennan
and Easooi-

Glanii 11, Red* 2.
Cincinnati, Ohio, August 9.—An ava

lanche of hits In the second and third
innings, combined with three errors by
Gerghammor In the latter inning, gave
New York more.than enough runs tft
win from pinclnjnati today.? The score
.-was 11 to. 2. Packard, lor Cincinnati,
was knocked * out of the box in the
third. - MatheWsbn "was" almost invin-
cible.

Score by innings: -. • ~ R. H. B;
New York.. .. \.caft 010 020—11 11 z
Cincinnati .. . -,01ft 000,001— 2 S B

Batterfes—MathewSon, WlHse? and
McLean and Hartley, Packard, H<
and Klingr and Blackburn. Time.
Umpire*, TCleln oak o*tb.

SOtJTH'EUX.
CLUBS. W. I* P.C.
Montgomery. 02 42 .590
Mobtte 64 48 -570

nlngbJun- 59 52 .532
ATL.A.NTA. 57 51 .52^

ttanooga. 55 53 .SOD
Memphis... 55 57 .491
Nasbvllla... 47 63 .427
New Orleans 35 83 .34G

NATIONAL-
CLUBS. W. 1-. P-C.
New York. . 70 32 ."
Pbitodelpbla.
Chicago
plttaburs.,.
Joston
Brooklyn...

37 .622
05 40 .529
53 48 -523
40 58 .442
43 55 .439
42 64 .306
41 64 .890

Cincinnati.
St. Louis.

EMPIRE STATE.
C1AJBS. W. I* P.C.

Thomasvllle 20 15 .371
1» 17 -32S
18 IS .500
18 IS .5UO
17 20 .459
1C 20 ,4-K

. ...
VaMosta...
Brunswick..
Amertena...
Waycroas..

SOUTH ATLANTIC.
OLTJPS. W. L, P.C
Savannah... 23 15 .60S
Columbus... 22 17 5&t
' AJBbady IP 21 ,47f
Jacksonville. Iff 21 475
Charleston., ig 22 .43Q
-Macon 17 21 .44J

AMERICAN,
CLUBS. W. U P.C.
Philadelphia 71 83 .6S3
Cleveland... 65 42 .607
Washington. 58 46 .558
Chicago..., 57 62 .023
Boston 50 83 .485
Detroit 4563.417
St. Loula... 43 68 .887
New York.. 84 66 .MO

GEORG-IA-ALABAMA.
CMJDS.

Oadgden..
Newnaa...
Annlston..
Opelika

W. t. P C
48 33 .5S3
42 41 .593
42 43 .4tt4
42 43 .404
40 44 .4-i6
36 43 .42U

Hill Crest Wins.
Hill Crest. Ga., August 9.—Tn a fast

and exciting- game here this after-
noon. Hill Croat defeated Mt. Zlon by
the score of 10 to 3,

The feature of the eame was the
all-round playing of Holmes, of Mt.
Zlon. and tJarrett and S, Phillips for
Hill Crest.

Garrett, Hill Crest's pitcher, ^ hit a
home run over rlghtneld fence In the
tenth Inning, -winning his own game.

Batteries: Mt,. &»on, Martin and
Holmes; Hill Crest, Garrett and
Wright. Umpire, Cook.

Double Plays.
Atlanta leads the Southern league

teams In double playfe, with 76, . The
others are aa follows: Nashville 74,
Montgomery 73, Chattanooga, 72; Bir-
mingham 64, New Orleans 57,
56, Mobile 51. „

Where They Play Tod*y

Memonle in Mobile. Montgam'r tn New Or.
Atlanta In NatfevlUe.

National Leame.
Sew fink In Clncln (1 PblUdel'I. in
Bronkln in St.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

League.
Atlanta 2. Nashville 1. Memphta B,
Memphis 8, Mobile 2. Montgomery 2, N. O. 1
B'hom 2. Chat. 0. B'ham 8, Chat. 2.

Sontb Atlantic Leasve.
Ma$on 4. Charleston 0. Savannah 3 Albany 2
Savannah 4, Albany 1. Colambuij 5, Jack. 4.

St. Loula 5. Brooklyn 1, N. Y. 11. clndn. SL
Boston S, Plttsnurg 2. Chicago 4, -Phtla. 3.

American
Detroit 6, Boston 3. Cleveland 3. Washln*toa 1
Chicago 1. Phi la, 0. N. r. 0. St. Kmls 0.

Empire State League.
Votfcsta 6, Amarfcua fl. B'wicfc 3 CtMttele 2

'Waycroai 4, ThqmasvlllQ 1.

Georgia-Alabama Lvalue.
Opelika 4, JjtvGma^o 3, Gadsden 3, Talladeex '
AaolBtaa 6, Newnan 5.

Carolina Aimoclation.
Durham B, Cborloite 2. Raleigh 6, "Winston J

JttohnwwS 5, Etmaoke 4, R'tnond 2, Ho4Hofc»
Nertolt 1. N. Newa 3. N. News 8, Norfolk
F-burg 0. p-anouth 5. P-burg 5. P'mouth

International League.
Rochorter S, Ba-Iti. O. Rochester 6, Bafef
Buffalo 4, Jersey c, 0. Montreal 6, N«wark
Toronto 5. Providence 8.

Federal JLeaffae.
Infllaoap. 4 Chicago O. St. boute 3. P'bure
P-buna 3, St. Louie 1. ciev«. 6. Kansaa C.

Appalachian Lea erne.
Knoxville 4, Jbhnaon City 0. J. C. 1 K'vllle
Morristown 3. Bristol 2 (12 innings).
Rome 12, Mlddlesboro 5. (T

Texaa Lea«ae.
Waco 4. San Antonio 1. Houston. 4, Austin
DaUoa 3, B'mont 1. Ft. W«rth S, "' "—

0
;0
"1 _
1 -1
1 1
1 1
0 1
o a
0 2
0 (0

b. Do
a a-

•o f
o
0
4
0
3

_ 0
4 0
0 0
0 3
0 0

Totals 31 4 9 27 10 1

'Savannah, t<ia., August ».—(Special.)
•Slx^Mercer cars -vrfU participate In the
race meet at Savannah tnls fall- En-
tries tor this number ol Mercer cars,
*rttn. cneqk. for .the Entrance fees at-'
tach'ed,-Were-'lrecelved today by Secre-
tary A.' W.*"SO16jnm, of the SavannaH
Automobile Club.

These,are, tb£ first entries received
and under thet re-suiatlons the Mercer-

rs In'the grand prize, VanaerbUt cup
d ' Savannah' trophy .events win b«- '

grouped as No- 1." Tlie receipt ot these '
entries-is very gratifying: to' the auto '
club . offlclala,'.Particularly BO for the
reason only, four -entries were prom-
ised by., the Mer?cer;-people.

In the letter'containing the. entries
•was' the Interesting Information that '
Ralph DePalma "and Spencer Wishart
win drive the 2d"ercer cars.

The. plan Is .to have the two cars In
the grand prise, two in the Vantfer-
birt cup and <two In the light car event.

The tact that the Mercer people
have entered two more cars than were
expected from them leads the officials
of the club here to believe that the
entry list for the meet wiU be most
satisfactory.

Already numerous promises of en-
rles have been received and they have
een made in such a way that they can
'i relied upon.
During the comincr week President

Harvey Granger liyoks for three en-
iea from the Isotto people, two from
he Knight-Mercedes makers, the Kea-
on car, Stutz aijpi the Puegot.

_y ..000 202 000—4
..100 000 013—5

hits. Butler,
.t, Love; sacrifice

., Sentell; sacrifice
stolen bases, Paulet,

ard,f fcanley. Seabough; hita,
n 9f #*h 4 rnnsv In-?• .ftmtngs:

bases on barA off Robertson 1. off. . ._ -"-.£ oat; bjr Robertson 6,
by Harrell 1; lett on

,.. Memphis 4. Time, 1:45.
iderham and Fl field.
iCONJS.OAME.jr

"Bobertaon, fcf.
Starr, Jb ,
)dall, Jb
'aulet, Ib • - - • -

Sen tell, ss
Schmidt, c.. .. .
Clark, M ,
Jlller. rt;. .. .

Hogg, P

Totals

MEMPHIS—
ove, 2b

Sutler, 8S
Baerwald, r£ .. .

•Warfl. Sb
Sc-hweltser, If.. .
Abstetn. Ib
Shanley, cf
Seabougti, c.. .. .

lelbhardt, p .. .

ab. r. h. po. a. e.
. 5 1 1 3 1 0
. 4 0 1 8 5 0
. 4 0 9 0 2 0

4 0
3 0

0 010 0
0 1 1 3 0
0 1 T 1 0
1 1 3 1 0

1 0 0 0

.36 ^ 8 27 13 1

ab. T. h. po. a.k
. 5 0 0 3 8 '
. 5 0 1 3 2

1 3 1 0
, 4 ' 0 '2, 1
|2 1 0
» 2 3
4 1 3 2

i a

_ o
3 0
8 1

0

0 1 1 0

Totals 37 S 13 ?7 11
Score by Innings: R.

Mobile 001 000 001—2
Memphis 020 00.4 000—6

Summary—Two-base Wts, Shanley
Starr. Abstetn, Baerwald, Lelbhardt,
Schmidt; double plays, Robertson tc
Sentell. Clack to Schmidt; stolen bases
Roberte&n, Miller, Hogrer, Ward
Schweitzer, Sltanley; • struck out, by
Hogg 3, by Llobhardt 5; bases on balls,
off Hose 2. off Lelbbardt 2: left on
bases. Mobile 6, Memphis 4. Time, 1:45
Umpires, Flfleld and Rudderbom.

Billies 2, Pelicans 1.
New Orleans, August 9.—Caarley

Case won hia own game today when
he drove a two-base hit to right cen
ter In the twelfth Innlngr, bringing
Knaupp In, the final score being, Mon;
gomery 2. New Orleans 1. Sunday thei
will be a double-header.

The Box Score.
MONTGOMERY— ab. r. b, po. a. e

Walker, cf 6 I 1 4 0
Wares, 2b t 0 12 6
Blwert. 3 b 3 0 0 3 3
Sloan, rl 4 0 0 2 0
Jentzen, If . . 5 0 1 4 1
Knaupp, ss . . . 5 1 2 2 2
Scedecor, Ib 4 0 2 11 2
Gribbens. c 5 0 0 8 2
Case, p 5 0 1 0 1

Totals 41 2 8 36 IT

NEW OBLEANS— ab. r. h. po. a.
McKlllen. U 6 0 1 6 0
Brwln, Sb 6 0 0 1 1
Hendryx. cf.. ...... 4 0 1 2 0
Kraft, Ib. . .... .. 6 1 1 12 1
McDowell, 2b 5 0 1 2 1
Clancy, ss 3 0 1 5 1
Kyle, rf 3 0 1 3 0
Adams, c 4 0 1 5 3
~ Stevenson 4 0 1 1 7
x-R. Stevenson .. .. 1 0 0 0 0
xx-Qreen 0 0 0 0 0

Totals .v 41 1 a 36 14
x-Bated for Adaims In twelfth in

nine.
x-Batted TOY X*. Stevenson In twelft

Inning.
Score by Innings': R

Montgomery 000 001 000 001—
New Orleans 000 001 000 000—

Summary—-Two-base hits, McDowel
Cuset sacrifice hits, Sloan, Snedecoi
Kyle; stolen baaea, Walker, Wares
Clancy 2; double plays, Snedecor to El
wert, Snedecor to Wares to Gribbens
struck out, by L. Stevenson 5, by Cas
6; bases on balls, off L. Stvenson 3, of
Case 5; llrst base on errors, Montgom
ery 2, New Orleans 1; left on bases
Montgomery 7, New Orleans 10. Time
2:15. Umpires, Stookdale' and Ffen
nlnger.

Barons Witt Two.
Chattanooga, Tenn., August

Hardgrov,e and Prough were Invinclbl
today, and Birmingham got revenge to
Friday's double defeat. Prough pltohe
and shut out In the first, end Hard
grove Baaed up In the second with
big lead. Howeli only allowed ..tw
hits In the opener, but they *v
•bunched behind a base on balls, an
netted two runs. In the second Kro
was batted hard, and his support was
poor. . .

Tlie Box Score*.
FIRST GAME.

CHATTANOOC.A— ab. r. h. po, a. «.
Walsh, ss. . . . . . 3 0 0 0 4 b
Flick, 2b 3 0 0 4 2 0
Coyle, Ib 2 0 010 1 »
Elberfeld, cf. , . . 2 0 1 1 0 0
Johnson, If 3 0 0 U 0 i>
Graff, 3b 2 0 0 0 4 0
Williams, rf 2 0. 1 3 0 o
Graham, c 2 0 1 2 1 0
Howeli, p. . . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0
xStreet 1 U u " u o o
Kroh, p 0 0 0 1 0 0

Totals 81 0 .3 fct H' O
xBatted for Howetl In fifth.

GEORGIA-ALABAMA

Opelllta 4, LaGranKe 3.
Score by innings; R H BL '

jaQrange. . . .000 002 100—3 9 3
Opelika. . . . .100 100 200—4 10 0

Batteries—Banister and BlllinFsley
Hawkins and Bone.

Gada4en 3, Tnllndcsn 2.
Talladega, Ala., August 9.—(Special.)

3adsden took another game from
Talladega this afternoon.

Score by innings: R/H B.
Gadsden 100 100 010—3
Talledega 002 000 000—2
Batteries—SYentz and Jorda; Robert*
and Richards.

6, Ke^num fi.
Anniston. Ala., August B.—(Special >

Timely sluggrinff> In which Lamar was
a feature, won the last game at home
'or the Anniston1 club against the New-

nan team this evening, although they
came near losing when Newnan made
a rally In the eighth and ninth, get-
ting nve hits In these two Innings.

Score: R. H. E.
Anniston a 12 3
Newnan 5 11 3

Batteries—Batson fend Shepperd, Lut-
trall anti Rice.

Harry Legg Wins.
Minneapolis, Minn., August 9.—Hairy

G. I-egg, of the Minlkabda, club, Minne-
apolis, today won his seventh cttp, em-
blematic of the championship of the-
Minnesota State Golf association, when
he defeated I>udley Mudga, of White-
Bear. The. score was 9 up and 8 to
Play.

nlngs with 2 runs. Time, 1:15. Urn-
Hires, Hart and Breitenstein.

SECOND GAME.
CHATTANOOGA— ab. r. h. po. a «

Walsh, ss. . . , ' . 4 ' 0 1 1 8 c
Flick, 2b. . . . . . . 4 0, .0 3 2 (
Coyle. Ib. 4 1 2 12 3 ]
Elberfeld, cf. 3, I 2 2" 1 I
Johnson, 11 3 0 0 q~' 0 <
Graft, 3b. . . . IT. .-•» 0 1 1 0 1
Williams, rf 3 0 1 0 0
Street, c 3 0 . 3 2 1
Kroh, p. 2 0 0 0 5
xGiddo. 1 O'O 0 0

Totals. 29 2,10 21 19
xBatted for Kroh In soventh-

BIRMINXSH'AM— ab. r. ft. po. a. i
Marcan, 2b. '„ . . . 3 -0 2 6 4
Messenger,- rt. . . . r . 3 2 20 0
McDonald, Sb. . . . . 3 1 2 1 2
Knisely, cf. ....... 4 - 1 2 '3" 0
Mayer, c '. . 4 O 1.1-1
McGilvray, Ib 4 1 2 ' 7 0.1
Ellam. ss. . . . . . 3 0, 0 2 6
Carroll. If- 3 2 3 2
Hardgrove, p . . « . . 4 1 1 0 0

Totals 30 8 IS 21 IS
Score by innings:

Chattanooga. . . .• . ; .000 002
Birmingham. . . . : . .113 102

Summary: Stolen b9.se8, Jofins6
Carroll; sacrifice * tilts, Mesa'enffel
Hardgrove; two-base hits^ Messensel
McGlivray, Elberfeld; three-base hi|
McGilvray; double play, MarCaiV to r
lam; bases on balls, off Kroh '3, _ _
Hardgrova 1; hit by pltCltea rbtOL T|
Kroh (Carroll'); Wild pitch; ̂ Sro|
Time, 1:36. Umpires; Brettenstein s
Hart. ' '.;. . .. ,'. '• :,T^--

liim? „
rROCK&RYE
TWl •!! l>. lt«»

lH£r"1s*i ••-WWV'V «nM(~«B iSs««
::*Si8Sr̂ 5g£5K*
k TtrSĵ * "̂**^ 'i&SiaSiSSfL CMCLE SAM msr. &K *i

_J'°t^mTni..FU. , •'*

Lew Richie Sold.
Chicago. August 9.—Pitcher Lew

Richie, known in former years aV th
''Giant Killer," because of- hlp.-abiUt
to beat the National league cham-
pions, was traded today- to'tbe^tanvas
City club of the American Association
by President Murphy, or the Chicago
Nationals. Richie la the second ;of the
old Cubs' pitching stars to be released
to. the minors this week, .OryaJ :QveraU'
having'been.sold to4he'8att Francisco
club of the Pacific Coast League, fa
exchange for Richie the Chicago team
geU Pitcher Vaughn and another
ptayer.

»- a,'o oo 4«. »-,
0 '2
1 2
1 8
o jf:
0 If

a. e.
3 0
o o
0 0
2 0
:o o
1 V
o ;o
.6;;--o'

BIHMINGHAM—
Marcan, 2b. . . . .
Messenger, rf. .' .
Clifton, c
McDonald, Sb. . .
Knisely, cf
Mayer, c« rf. . . . .
McGlTvray, Ib. . .
Bllami ss, . . . . .
Carroll, If. . . . .
prougn, $.'... . -

Totals. . . . . 32 2 %2'ji^";
Score by Innings:

Chattanooga 000 000
Birmingham). . 020 ODD

Summary: Stolen bases, Knisely 2
Ellam, two-base alt, Mayer., double
plays. Ellam to Marcan to McQUvray

ab. r.
. 3 0
. 1 0
. 1 0
. 3 - 0
. ,1 1
.-3 f'
. 8 0
. -2 :,«
. 3?.. 0

2.. aevea *on haUa, off £Eo|veH 4. ^oZf
Proueh S; btruik out, by. Prourh 6, bv
Bowell j; bit»i iff Howtll I tn I Ijr-

RATS
Cause eremttt moniey loss 4*ch J«" UKUI|
other fnjurttma- mammals tomhittaa. .A3
Science} now places '\Gteot toaoos *h« meatnroaa 'of- mn«»»-: v.«a* -̂ •• -

MU3-MORS ,
. A.. .tActeti^loglcal - preparation, based on

' -Z>r*v-J*ito-Vl>any««,, oc the °—

KILLS THEM SCIENTIFICALL1
«T. tntecthifc tliem'irttb a latal dlsjcaao. I
.tagioat-,;to ' rat» - • - - - - —

THE ? anfl
i fcetng

-Ownftrfsgr'-te"nant»''t)f tntebted premiers.
-.
tnbce

Slnslo talx
tatcr

SI (W
^ $j.oo
J3.00

C. W. LERNEO COMPANY
Bt.

»«• 1
j 4*

SPA.PER!



THE OLD TIME FAN DELVES INTO
MUTVALS V. SAVANNAH

BASEBALL OF EARLY SEVENTIES
By Charles A. Lunar

Baseball was a popular game In the
north before the civil war but purely
amateur as football is today and al
wa> s -^ til be m so far as this country
Is concerned

In the early seventies it began to
ra&e like a flre In a furniture factory
In the land of Dixie Far and away
the most notable nine in Georgia
•was the Savannah Seniors the Jun
iors md.de up the second nine which
•was no slouch itselt

After touring aou-th Georgia, Florida
and South Carolina and mopping up
at every stand the New York Mutu
als a famous team of some profession
als were invited to Savannah to lock
horns w th the local amateurs

Well that was an audacious move
all right, and It required a flock of
loose coin to finance the deal but the
Savannah amateurs were game and
the Mutuals came And they con
quered too

But on the level they had to pla>
ball

The Savnnnnb. Game
This is wri t ten entirely from memo

ry and I am unable to recall the
names of all the play era on either
team fort> two years is some atretrl
—but here goes Mutuals Walters
pitcher Mills catcher Start flrst
base Ferguson second base Pierce
ehortshop Hatf le ld the famous long
distance thrower lef t f ie ld

Savannah Seniors—Pierre Rvans
pitcher T m Murnane catcher Potts
flrst base, Beard second base Ma>
shortstop McNulty third base wi th
Klmbali and Schley In the outfield

Pierce Evans of the Savannahs is
now with the Parker News corn pan y
of Macon and Tim \ Iurn ine his
catcher Is the famous base! A I wr i t e r
and historian >f The Boston " r l o t e "\j.r
Murnane went north to plaj proles
slonal ball and made f amp and for
tune before he began to w r i t e

It may not be amHg to iad tha t he
v. as one of the f i r s t t rt ^ n l z the
Importance of th-1 meek and l r> v l 1 "
bunt and dirt mor than -iny other man
to perfect it

Lieutenant Potf> *̂  i\ innah s fli *?t
baseman was a membe >f the 1 n te i
States gai r s >n « « t a t J i f d there Th
Other members ->f b th t*"irns are scat
tered by rhen e <1e tt < r m <*f t u n e
and such are th c x i s e r ^ ?q of l i f e

The p i t ^ h i r s* r>* F\ ini and M r
nane s c a t c h i n g * ere n th HK short of
marvelous w h e n th r jn lit ion ̂  are
duly considered It was legal at thtt
•yme to throw the ball p rov ided t f te
throwing irm was ml r tised above the
waist But the \\ j u l i d - > i t a n j w a v
end get a w a v w th It at that A n d

IB a. series of say twenty game*. It
would be the Athletics all the way, in
my opinion And why? Well, the
clan of Mack lias more nerve and
stamlne. in the pinches. Tha-t 0 the
answer

Referring again to the New York
Mortuals A few years after they were
in Savannah Hatfield made his famous
long distance throw In Brooklyn, which
stood as a record for more than thirty
> ears

Few outfielders of today can throw
es Hatfield could, and not one can
excel him It may he said without
fear of contradiction, that some of the
players of the long ago would be stars
today under present conditions if the
opportunity were possible

Wrestling on Horseback at Fort

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Indians Win Two
Sa\ anna h Ga. August 9 —Savannah

I went f u r t he r to the front in the bouth
t Atlant ic race to-day by winning a
double header from Albany 3 to 2
and 4 to 1 Mayer an outfielder out
pitched Moses in the first game and

|hea\y hitting by the locals nailed the
second after Adams had gotten away
to a poor start

FIRST GAMEJ.
SAVA.NNAH—

"Herrmann ss
Llpe 3b
Handlboe cf
Dowell If
Oust lb

Retl ley 2b
G l e b e E c
•Vrmstrong rf

Totals .. .

\I BAVY—
Fist "b
Hanna cf
E t al n lb

Durmej er as
Mt* leskey 3b
\\ • IN c
Herndon If
Moseh i

ab r h
1 1 '2 2 0
1 1 1 1 1

ab r h po a
3 1 1 4 2

T tals
Sc > t e bv Innings

Sa% ttnnah
Albanj

—Stolen

t rhe i : on t >
> 5 thei

u t h p i i th phe
er tu l

more
right f rom the- J imp an l
yet

Fvan^ v. as a
nnmenall-v 1 nsc i rm^ ar 1 Po
shoulders \\ h. fh pm.Mt I h m t<~» seen
erate A H^ / m t w. st t the ! 11 that
wo ild puzz i th n ut rs> a. t P t the
Mutuals we e n < ? \ t An} 1-im> •ast* d
the glob 1 t a 1 t f c f th*1 map

Tim Murnane I itcht
Murnanf < ~ n , ; p r h t « th f - i s bsrp

and no ch^st pro tec ts r 01 mask
used a i ib^er ->r t t c tor r l i n bed

1 V ills

tween his U ^ t h w h i h
m o u t f u h t
of work s
.̂ ere L >J r^r <

for foul t i n*?
through h s

\nv soi t of
quanti ty tl e
live and s

rubber t ir si
forced to f 1 t

rotec-ted
s a ph

He
b
his

p ece

e as\ n irks
t t it r > k e

sW £ w is an i n k n i w n
i rt th balls were
ir i as i = t n of a

K ^hf r f i e lders w e re
b ills t ha t t rned the

30 2 6 24 9 1
R

200 100 OOx—
010 001 000—2

bases V* ortman
sacrifits hi ts Durmever Han

na Handiboe Giebel two base hits
Han-diboe Reil lej Fish Herndon
sti k ou t b > Mayer 0 b j Moses o
bases on balls off Moses 3 off Mai i
2 Time 1 25 Umpires Moran an"

ground w. th t h f e i r 1 \r h« * Is and tn
hold th r v s l i k e one shot f rom a
Mauser T x flrst baseman ^ i th a
bu2T(2;\ i h on n on hand that f
easv i,\ or* B i t w i t h j st -\ ur 1 inoh
hooks go n<- to < ir wo ild beat U a.
mile T i k e l t f r m m e t

Often M i rn inr s tinkers \% u ld be j
*pUt open w i t h Eoul t ps He -woald
tie them up and con t i nue the melee to
the bit ter end Only two Ramrs per
•w. eek c ulcl be pi w ed because o-ll
hends wpr*> n the h >sv ital for repairs!

l lel<linc Kc-mnrfeahle '
T'he fi Mi S of t h e S i v i n t a h s v. as i

•ve r> EC od 1: t t i t f the \tt t ils
tvas rema kih Y ler s «ho t n Id
Ing was excellent -\n1 ht t h r o ^ v i r c r
sh i rp ni in s \ at ill t mes "Fer ]
pusnn cov r ! ^^ m i h ter !tor
aro md sernn i «s th f t crape s^c^ntl

baseman of f i l l f > ''e hp had l

m it-h m i l l e r i m h vnres be
ca "*e the ha t«5*n r \ h e n th ~\ l - i n a < n
clouted the b i I t th f s i r n m Hi -
co mt ^ ( . a v a l r v a,s o t* elders w uld
h a v - hel el i \ t

None othei thar n i t ril bill p l a v e r q
had the Kh sc f «i <=} « in^ then Some
of t h p men f to li ^ irfl i ear

«tars in f eUl i g » r l h o l l ns? t h r o w n
bRlls b*ci se n' t h e - > , oh m a l a
tot boots a 1 ha v- =s of th me t >
dav w o u l d hd e >•=• i m rts \ lot n
the oil re<- ne

T*t p t h \t, of U I t s E the M i
tui s was th I r h t l it vh ff 1 t he
S a v i i n i h t i t tl r in 1 ceciirs
He was a P v n r C 1 1 1 ind oulr t
throw i tv. « > t t h i t -nn i d fflve a
rr tpt e r x h ^ « r f ire^ s Thp
^a'v an -\ 1 rs v. f lea bu f fa
loed t" t t l d i in t ^are to nroclalm
It f rom the w -itch t wr«* «K tbe-v com
plained l t f m e thit \\ alters
was raising h •* i t h i T rm abo e h s
wa i s t and m^ ^c h*> did but would he
adm t t N h A n d ne th*r did

\\ hei tl e T [» ^ f n i l lv rnll^d h im
K-nod and str r S f r \ olat nK the rul ts
V, alte - h t n t h 1 ar ind in a
v o l e P t h 1 t scale of a guinea
hen P i i i i h i ar-i. h a w k he
hand 1 t f i b ter of th gam* an aw
fu l m ^t k

\ \ h e n ^^ I t s r s w a b th o ieh bera ISP
his pi s se rh ke! tp the mpire
said ^ ff r K M =e« v i t h th ^T-
\«.T nah la ere k k n« the r heads off
and 1 hir ^ -, n a cr v k l i fce that
th i s i^b !T t " hit i t s cracked up to
be C t m i t 1 m done B t
the "-Tn ir r l e i v i t h no casv altles
t n ' - t i K f i n l ^ niters Rot bv I
c hn l >. l e i r ipe wa lke r and
1 se mv 'SalanC'1

\^ to Mlfee OonHn
Ts T iM t n ucrh for the o it

fipj t h N e v " V o r k Americans*
-^\ t s ect for a b n h f ex
per t \ 1 n a re he * I d >n t th ink
so Ih t s r s-na 1 importan e ( f
C0 t 1 t « 1 k. nto thp matter
<5 m *, «hen he «&* it his
be<=t 1 M I Mai P1 Ti i te md

ill f tht ffreat
Vs slow- is a firken

t fr nd in a deep

\\ or tman ss
L i e J t
H a n l i h r e f
Dowell If
Guest lb
V a \ e r rf
R l l l \ .b
G ebe] r
Adams p

Totals

A L B A N Y —
lish 2b
H t n n a If
f halen 1!
"U t mer rf
Durmej ei s*
\IcCleskey 31
"Uells c
Her n Ion If
W ilej p
X Morrow

Totals

GAME
ab r h p

4 1 "

ab
1
3

jSixty*Three Local Business Men
Behind Erection of Autodrome;
AH Auto Records Sure to Topple

0 0 12 2
0 0 2 5

The Atlanta Automobile and Athletic
association Is the official title of the
company that will control the automo-
bile racing on the 1-mUe board track
that IB to he erected In the near Xu-
ture at Collier and -Pea.ah.tree roads.

Sixty-three of Atlanta s prominent
business men yesterday filed a petl
tlon for Incorporation under the above
title, setting the capital stock at
$100,000. $65,000 of which is to be com-
mon stock and $35.000 preferred.

They asfc the privilege of renewing:
at the end of twenty years end of
Increasing; their capital stocfe to not
exceeding^ {l&O.OOO at any time by a
two-thirds vote "of the stockholders.

The lacorporator*.
Tho incorporators are aa follows
John S. Cohen, T B Felder John

Aldridge, Ban S. Walrav^n, George "W
Hanson Mark Nebors T II Webb
Frank Weldon, Jack Prince, Wylte
"West Joe Brown Connall> Thomas H
Pitts Clifford L. Anderson, Charles I
R> an Ernest T>urham Harvey Hill
Lowry Arnold, E. Rivers, Arminius
Wright W G Humphrey, Oscar
Barnes, Walter Rich. Laiclan York
Lee Barnes, E M WnUngaam, x-Awln
C Brown, Chris Easlg, C C Needham
C H. Butts, R. A. McHler. R A
&nythe B L*. Crew, J R, Smitfi, F J
Paxon, Albert Barnes, Henry Davis
Shelby Smith, Knox Barnes J "W
Leroux, W L* DuPree, Ches Ijagomar
slno, W J Stoddard Charlie Sclp-le
J r , Charlie Blyea. J K Gewinner
A R Colcord, t. S Crane, D T
B-ussey R S Ahbott. Fred B Steele K-
5X I>uPxi> I* F McClelland, J W
Goldsmith, Jr , R, B O T>onnelly, Ar

thur Thomas George C "Walters, Ern-
est D Duncan & M Beutelt, Howard
McCall, George D McCutcheon. Ed M.
Durant A G Ryan And Gilbert John-
son

"Work will be commenced this week
on the grading and rushed to a rapid
completion Ine actual building of the
track will com -nence as soon as the
grading- is completed which will be In
the neighborhood of ten days

Records \\ ill Poll-
From the Hat of incorporators and

stockholders the amount of interest In
the board speedway that promises to
bring to Atlanta all the world s attio
records from 1 to 500 miles, and the at-
tendant advertising is growing with
leaps and bounds

Business men all over the city are
taking an active interest In the auto-
drome and are lending their personal
and financial support toward making It
a success

<U1 the greatest drivers in the world
will be brought here Atlanta will be
treated to the fastest most spectacu-
lar record breaking races that have
ever been staffed on any trade

Located within easy access of the
business heart of the city, with a
5 cent car fare to and from the track,
with a loop running- right to the door,
all the many little details incident to
a successful track are being carefully
attended to

Officers were elected some tome aEo,
orders have been placed for luanber;
workmen have been engaged and by
the latter part of October tne first
race meet will probably be staged

Vic Saier Being Hailed
As Greatest First-Sacker

Photo by Prancfs E Price Staff Photographer
One of the most interesting and exciting sports at Fort McPherson is wrestling on horseback

The abo\e photo was snapped by The Constitution s staff photographer during one of the melees last
•week

24 i a is s
x Hit for "Wiley In the seventh
Score b> innings R

Savannah 100 030 x—4
Albanj 100 000 0—-I

Summary—feacrifice hits Hanna
Giebel Dowell Lipe two base hit,
Welmer struck out by Adams 10 by
Wiley 5 bases on ball oft Adams 4
off V, iley 3 Time 1 15 Umpires
Leary and Moran

Peaches 4, Gulls 0
Macnn Ga August 9—In \ oss last

appearance as pitcher for Macon he
gra\ e up ml> thiee hits and the local
<„! ib took the entire series from
Cnarleston h\ the score of 4 to 0
President V thendge announced todav
tha t F It her \ oss had been sold to
•Vtlanta to report in Birmingham >lon.
1a\ Th s makes \ oss sixth baseball
season in Ma,con having been a m&m
her of the Mercer university team for
four v e a r s and tw -, seasons at Macon

The Box *«tore

Forrest Adair Sweepstakes
Feature Event on Tuesday
The EVjrrest Adalr sweepstakes will

be the feature event at the Atlanta
Motordome Tuesday

Two mile heats
night.

o qualify
heats in all the winner in each heat
and the two first men in the fastest
heat qua l i fy ing for the ten mile final

A three cornered match race be-
tween Jock McNeil Morty Gra es and
Harry S\vart7 should also furnish con
s id era ole excitement The first heat
TV ill be one mile the second two miles

and the third three miles Tbe man
winning two heats will be adjudged
the winner

The run off end of the special match
race between Harry Olenn and George
Lockner will also hn\ e a place on the
program Friday nlgrht these two bois
each won a heat and ran a dead heat

surely be out

The usual one mile heats and two
miles final in the- motordome purse
will complete the card

in the ether They
for blood Tuesday

\I \CO
"Vlaurer ti
HeroW lh
Pl % ,„ k 2h
M nt I I
Mat thew s c1
N xon If
Be er
- i th i t

Totals

CHXRI F^Tf
Kipp ss
Ham Iton 3b
\% n s t o n I f
Menefee c
\\ t r rf
McM II an
Hoe lb
More 2b
Foster n

ab
4
•!
3
4
4

1
4
3

poh
3
1 1
0 S
1 12
2

0
4

0 0

Earl Cooper, Driving Hutz
Wins Santa Monica Race

cf

o t h r v.
>I T
hole

r t t nse and the
11 nt, f > r wh ich

\ h returned ana
t fr m M Oraw

n n him
t i, t I Of course
« t th Bostons

! nc shipped h i m
! l Pi a t f s HU

•. t 11 rlsrht but
i M w as a f i rken

, u h 11 ind Clarke

w th ti
lack
he w is r t
request* \ trr
Tht a t i t ^ v

belt O nl n 1
B it M KP

not H v, i r
but n-. th i t, i
to Fre \ ( k

poll inT 1 'mi s
otherwise h \ •=
of soft soa? '1 u
sent h m a Ir f

How co d a n i \ v h n K s si >w as
to choke the has s v.hon he crets on
help Franks Chanc " ^e i ch ir-t

Some Pre-lJope
M\ idea of zer •> n r id nj-. matter

is ad\ance dope on baseyall Bu as it
is customarj for all h i"ds to take a
shot at the o i tcome of the w oriel s
series ard whereas it looks like the
Giants and the Vthletics now I U take
a long chance from the present angle
and bnefl> state my views

In a short spy es the team that gets
the "breaks will win Of course much
•will depend on the pitchjns Each
team has a t-emendous strong pitching
staff The \ t h l e t c s will ha^ e to beat
Matty to w i n That s a foregone con
(Cluston Rut lan they" I don t know

-XT Ott the other hand the Giants will
fcave to rout Plank to win Can they
Ao It? I don t know that, either But

Totals
xMat thewg out b i
Score b> Inning's

Mat on
Charleston 000 000 000—0

^ummarv Two base hits Hoev 4
sacrifice h i t s Herold Vixen 2 Pry
sock Berber double plav Herold to
Prjsork to M j n n bas^s on balls off
\ oss 4 off Fo^tPr 2 I p f t on bases Me.
ron Charleston S h i t by pitched b«ll
Ivij p struck out h\ \ oss 3 by Foster
2 Time 1 3o I more Fender

Foxes 5, Scouts 4

Santa Monica Cal August 9 —Earl
Cooper driving a Stutz car •« on the
fif th a n n u a l Santa Monica road rar'e
here todiij by sending his car thunder
ing a round the 8 4 mile course a3
times in 6 hours 1 minute a2 se onds,

1 ( or on an average of "3 86 miles per
1 | hour The record for 445 miles is 74 26
G ! miles per hour
? t Barney Oldfield, veteran of a nun
Q i dred raceb finished secuna with a Mer
1 [ cer In 6 0" 45 L.OUIS Nikrent driving
0 another Mercer was third In 6 28 17 2
0 t -\side from the struggle between

• j Cooper and Oldfield for first place the
7 3 i excellent work of Prank Goode, driver

th i rd strike of the \pperson No 11 kept the crowd
R ' excited Apparently Goode was cer

010 01^—4 I tain of third place until the forty
e\ «mth lap when engine trouble de

veloped and put him out of the run
nlng

Teddj TetzlafC w 10 won two pre
\ i ous ri es over tht^ s<xrne touts*1 had
motor tro ible from the first and h s
Fiat w as ne\ er a s»,i lou^ c<. n tender
after the hist three laps

Because the crowds began thronging
upon the course as "Nikreut f inished
the refereesstopped all other contest
ants awarding them places in the or
der in whi-ch they stood at the time
Fourteen cars entered the ra e but
five were eliminated before the win
nera crossed the line

F JL. Terr> mechanician for T J
Beaudette driver of Cadillac Vo 12,
fainted twice during the race Terry
as soon as revived Insisted on contln
uing A mile farther on Terr> again
fainted and the Cadillac was forced
from the race

AMATEUR GAMES
->! imb s c n

the f n il p
, f r 0 n J ck-
T -1 t h f > r b\

K it

Vuar st <t —Columbus
amp f the present se
r»i ille bv the score of
e\ pnms up the count

.ins won fw o games
^e-atured by the field
an i the tlmelv hitting

Sunday Scbool

i ral Congregat onal

H ly Jn
Cat itol

f I r r> i r f
I ew s If
M c P u f f "b
la kson rf
T*rnoks "b
"K Tiine: ss
T-o-v lb

Totals

In the ninth inning . ̂ "t
ne pulled himself out of a hole
t i r i n g ill th ree men after the
w e r e f ill

The Box Score
po
0

=ltnrr 2b
Cueto cf
Melcboir l
Hoffman r
Pruise If
Bitting 3b
Krebs c
"Rurmelster
Horten O

ost P C
1 038
5 714
5 643
6 571

PC
"14
714

000

W1X O^F
1 the c a&slest amaieur games of
season the Producers and S I>
met at Ponce de Leon park Jast

Wednesdaj oftern-Ton to battle ff the lie" for
sect nd place Jn the Omcerg league with th»
Producer** winning b-v the aco c of 11
The feat ires of the gam*
Ing of Bla.ckmcn

Totals 34 4 9 24 10 2
Score by innings R

Columbus 102 002 OOx—"i
Jacksonville 000 001 030—4

Summary Bases on balls off Red
<S1nK I off Burmeslster 2 left on bases
Columbus 5 Jackson ille 6 flrst base
on errors Jacksonville S two base
hits Brooks "Houser struck ont bv
Reddinc- 4 by Burmeister 2 bv Hort«n { Brook's " Ib
I double olay. Keating to Fox, stolen I Wcftao ss .
bases Folmar Lewis, McDuff ,Tack- I Norrell Jf
son, sacrifice hits, Lewis, Harris. (parks 2b..

Gai Imard
harl hitting oE th

THE BOX SCORE
PRODI, CERS— ab r ]

Lu k ss 4 J
L allniiWd C 3 J
Jeter 3 b 3 0
B aclcman p 8 2
Sm th. It 4 1
TMJstn c f 4 1
Porter 2b & 1
AJlen rf 4 1
Murray l b 3 1

was the star pitch
id tne big league work of
as ivel] as the all around
Producers,

Totals

S D
Cheek c

) Baldwin cf
4

12

Cheek
Bell (
Fuller rf 0

Totals
Score b> innlns3

fid iccrs
D Jo«es

Summar — Tw-o-has^ hit

R H
_" ion ooo—11 i'
to l
Luck homa

1— 7 7 ft
un

Luck WSlaon struck out, by Black
an 8 bv Bell 3 bases on halls b\ Bell 2
tt t>v pitcher (b> Belli t orter Jet.f*r Blnten
eM Uuck 2 Ga mard I Vi- Jl<; 1 Time
t(3 "Lrapirea, Ccoll Iga and Smith

GRANT PVRK
fn a cha

KAMPh R S o
*a k Elk* dpfeated

Hamper B In Wednesdays pame Doth teama
played good ball It vbody s game un
til the ninth irmlnsr Two men were oat when
the winning run was s ored

THE BOX SCORE
GRAVT PK EI-KS— ah r h po a. e

Burroughs Jb "> 0 1 2 1 I
C kei
Kelpen rf
Thompson p
Spurlocki ss
C >bb lb
Had ley c
EcholB If
W hlte cf
Gtlliona cf

Totals

KAMPFR S
Brown 3b

MeBweenoj lb

0

27

on ba.na ott Akin 5 otf Thompson 2.
O5 L.mplres Autry and Jordan

CLUBS.
Standard Oil
Crane Company
T\ oodward £>umbor Co.
West Point Ro\ne
Texas Oil
Gulf Refining

Won
15

PC
938
7SO
444
400
333
10O

ETAPyT>ARJ> OIZi LOST
The Standard OH after having: won fifteen

straight games aJid oarrjing a 1000 percent
age throughout the entire season so far played
were defeated by the Texas Oil Compaoy 5 to
4 OooDcr i Itched a good game but Texaa

Robertson cf
C If
Pop« 68

TaJ aghan ir
Hughes c
Anierson lb
H JEhcs p
Phi ps rf
Gl\ n 2b

0 0 1
0 2 3
1 5 fi
2 1 {
2 1 1 )

Chicago August 9—(Special)—Fre
quently the remark Is voiced by some
studious baseball fan that Vic Saier,
Chicago Cub player never will enter
the realm of lam© because he lacks
aggressiveness

When that remark Is heard the only
answer that cart be given to it is
Give him ttme
Jake Daubert who is here with the

1 Brooklyn club wes the same type of
I athlete that Saier is when he first
I joined the major league company He

waa youne had little to say and
minded hig own business When he
was called out on strikes or waved
out at one of the bases he said nary a
word looked at the umpire and strode
back to the bench

Learned to Talk Back
That did not continue long with.

Daubert He soon realized the impor
tance of being aggressive and fighting
He waa older than Saier ia when he
was introduced to what is termed fast
company It took Daubert about two
seasong to grow accustomed to the sur
roundings and talk back to^the um
plrea and also to keep up a How of
language while at first base He la
now one of the greatest first basemen
tn baseball

Seier haa yet to make his first vig-
orous protest to an umpire for wrong
ly calling a strike or wrongly mailing
a decision There Is no doubt the of
ficlala behind the plete have missed
numerous strikes on him but the
strongest objection they ever received
from bijn -was wbat Saier thought -was
a look of disgust. H« is timid and it
is to be expected He lacks the expe-
rience Before joining the Cubs In
1911 be bad one season s experience in
the minor league and that was in his
home town Lansing Mich In 1911 he
joined the Cubs and was not yet 20
years old He is only 21 now which
accounts for his shyness in adopting
Evers ejid Zimmerman s tactics In
abusing the Indicator handlers

Destined to Be Great Baseman.
Saier is destined to be one of the

greatest flrst basemen in baseball
Few surpass him now Daubert is the
only man in the National league who
can be said to have an edge on him
but that edge is slight The Brook
l>n man is bound to be a little better
fielder because he is a left handed
thrower and t>Uat makes all the differ
ence in the world In. work on a sack
In spite of pegging with his right
hand. Saier is a wizard in forcing men

Cannon
Richar Is
Reynol Is
G l l t tU
W eUnauc
Temi e*

OIL— ab r h po a
3 2 1 1 2
1 o o i o
3 0 2 2 3

2 1 1 0 13
2 « O O S
0 0 1 1 5

iNf>rtne n rr 3 O O 0 0
MannlnR f 3 ) o n o
Oooprr p > i i ji 0 0

Totals _3 4 6 IS ''G ',
Suinimarj—Two hasp h s Hughes Re\, noicis

thrpp bos*" 1 t Cannon home run Cailaghan
struck out by Cooper 13 by Hughes 6 bases
on balls off Hughes 6 hit b> pltrhpd ball
by Hushes 2.

CLUBS
Agogas

Jonathans
Grant Park

Gordon

Won Lost. Fct

WHSLFT COPS TWO
The Wesley team (.ame Uwougb with two wins

yeaterxla&t when the met the Jonathans in iwr>
gratnes The work of Ttoeley in t&o flrst game
was good an<t were it noL tor that fifth In
nine a dJfferent taJe might •&« told

The box score
FIRST GAME-

•WESLEY— ab r h DO a e
F o x If 3 1 1
Karddman 3 b 4 1 0
Jones c f 2 0 0
•Croatjj rf 3 O 0

2b
Jb

Totals

JOVATH4V
Han Ha sb
Little 3U
Hafer cf
Vanrtergrlff
Armstrong
Foster If

3

23

lb

2b
Reid
Tlnslcy

Totals
Score fty innlnga

^rid bans
Paste?
Summiry—Two baee hit

play Hanlon to Lonp to Armstrong struck
by Tltisley 6 bv b Thomas ~ "

> f > 18
R

(X»l OOn 2—3
CQO CtJJ x—6
W Thomas

' Ttnsley
indergrlff Armstr

H E
5 B
S 1

double

ilia

SFCOND GAME
WFSLEY—
X ir

Hardman 3b
Jones cf
Crosby c

Fhoma
1 lb

4 0 1 7
4 0 1 1
4 2 2 11

Reynolds (f

Totals 38 5 10 $7 5 -,
• Sore by Innings R
Grant Park Flks 002 01O O l--i

sniper's 2OO 01O 101—5
Summary—Two base hits "White Taylor

Thompson double plays Sporiocfc tn Cbker
•trucfc ow^ bs Akin ll, by Thompson 10,

Sears 2b
Thomas, rf

Kane p

Hanlln ea

Vandergriff
f

ArmstroDg.
Long 2b.
Poster I'
TInsley D
Smith ctRcia, cf

Total*

10
1

2 8 0 0
0
0
0

24

po.

2
12
2
3
0

0
0
0

at second base because he shifts re-
markably on his feet

Frank Chance when he was in nia
prime as flrst baseman lor the Cubs
In the pennant winning da> s of 1906-
7 8 had the reputation of being ttie
best man In the organization for tals-
ing -wide throws on the foul line 'with
a runner speeding to the base Saier
waa Chance s understudy for two year's,
and had acquired the skill of the ey.-
Weatside commander and has gone as
far as to improve upon them. T>hl8
does not seem possible when it is re-
dent of "te game a corking good Its-
was in his active days One of the
most noticeable features of his play-
ing Is his afa l l l t j to step out and epear
wide throws and to pick them out of
the dirt

Haa Shovrn Improvement.
Decided end marked improvement la

•w hat should be said of Saier s E>laytns
this season He has developed in ev-
ery department because he la a stu-
ent of the game a corking good lis-
tener and he tries to put Into practice
what he Is taught How brilliant he
is can be learned while Brooklyn Is
here for the fans will have A chance
to compare him with Daubert. It IB
not an unfair comparisop for the
youngster Is so sensational that he
can be classed with the best of them

Fielding is not the only improvement
1 n which Saier has improved. The
strides he has made in his batting haa
been excellent especially against left
handed pitchers It was thought he
would be exceedingly weak against
them but he was persevering and de-
termined and solved the way to bat ef-
fectively against port-side hurling.
Curve balls were his weakness, but he
has mastered them and he connects
with the benders of a left bander al-
most as easily aa he does with those
of a right bander He is leading the
club In home runs with seven to Ms
credit, and is batting close to the 300
mark What Is more and important Is
thet his fa\tting has been, timely

As has been me n t lo n ed before, give
him time and he will stand in the
front row with the greatest first base-
men of the day He will be aggressive
and a fighter because he likes the
game All he requires Is just a, little
more e:3CPerIence After this season he
will be full developed and next season
he may supplant Daubert or Miller as
the league s cleverest flrst saoker if
he does not do that he will be running
neck and neck with them lor the
honors

S«or* by innings R H
Weeley 23O 000 10—6 II
Jonathans OOO 000 00—O 3 3

Summarj—Two base hits Hardman Crosbv
Seawall struck out. by Tineter S by Kaug 2-
bases on ball* oft Tln&ley 1. ott Kane o stolen
bae«6 Hardman Long 2 Crosby

AOOGAS WIV
Tho Agogas won -westerdav s ganro by forfeit

rroni McDonald vhen that team railed to tJiow
Next Saturday the Agogas play Grant Park

GORDON FORFEITS
The t> ant Park team non her gara^ vesterday
om Gordon uhe-n the la. ter failed to pu la
j appearance,

\VOODW ARD WIN*5

Woodward Lumber t ompa* y c*>feated Gulf Re
flnlng Gompa y liy he -^or" of 9 to 6 McLain a
httt ng and Poscha.1 s star flelillng and base run
nin« were Ihe main features; Plahback wbo
reile\«d Sftjlth for Wood-ward pfectjed Mg league
ball and Gair --oa d not touch ihn ball Reeves
got back In t-he game and played good ball in

We, dward was *c i9dul<nJ lo
play SU »4arrt Oil Compani tout we think tht>y

old feet
GtLP REFINING—

Creen p rf
lb

MIui an ir

ab
5
5

a, <f

WOODWARD —
Pis hal If
Ppck lb
GaUmanl c
Stegall 3b
Reevw; e*j

0

34 & 13 27 10Totals
Score by timings

Gulf Rebinlnff Companj 020 040 OOO—0
Woodward Lumber Company 700 O10 Oil—0

Summary Two paae litt M Loin throe base
IB McLata Purron Paschal York home run
cl-ain famines pitched bv Smith 5

4 Off"* * Tork 7 "acr'Sco &tt **««
Faechftl 2, Gail mard 1 Puiroa

"Is

matt Wells Wins.
Sydney N S W August 9 —Matt

. >n^ th6 English lightweight pugrl-
iist defeated Hug-hie Mehegan, Austra-
lian champion here today in a 20-
round contest on points

Red Box Bay Mundy.
Boston. August 9—President Mc-

Aleer, of the Boston American league
club, an.9ounced today that he has pur-
chased First Baseman Munday from
the Dartraottih, Va., olub. at the "Vir-
ginia State league

Sacri/fce Hits.
Birftilngham leads the Southern

league teams 'n sacrifice hits, with
178, Atlanta )s Rpcond, wtth 1S4 The
others are as lollows Nashville 1SS
Moblla 154. Memphis 143, Montgomery
1B1. Chattanooga 120, New Qrl#ft«m W».

Prickle, Prickle, Little *
(Guaranteed 60 per cent Jane Taylor.)

<From The New York Evening Sun,)
Prickle prickle little heat.
Prom my hea dunto my feet—
\\here I am you always are
Till J twinkle like a star'

Mornings when I fafn would sleep.
To m> little couch jou creep
Me a twinkle there you grreet—
Prlokle prickle, little heat!

Star that twinkles evermore
I know what you re twinkling tori
You are just as hot as T—
You re a measle in the sky1

Nessus in his well known sark.
Set the ancient twinkling- mark; [
Sarkless 1 have Neasus beat-
Prickle prickle little heat'

When the blazing- sun is set
Still I twinkle still I fret
Still you show >our dreadful might—•
Prickle prickle, all the night1

Vacation Time ~*^
The grammars and the spellers,

The pencils and the slates
The books that hold the fractions

And the books that tell the date*.
The crayons and the blackboards

And the maps upon the wall
Must an be glad together

For they wont be used till fall.

They ve had to work like beavera
To help the children learn

And if thev -want a l i t t le rest,
It surely is their turn

They shut their lea\es with pleasure, *
The dear old lesson books

And the cra\ons and the blackboard*
Put on delighted looks

So children just remember
When ycsu are gone awaj

Your poor old elites and pencils *
Are keoplnpr holiday

The grammars and the spellers
Are ^s proud as proud can be

When the bo\ s forsake the schoolroom
And the teacher turns the hey

—Margaiet E Sangatetf.

A "Wet'* Literary Clxb. ^
<From The Port Worth RecqrO -
According to The Post, "July ^raA

the dryest month tn tfte history ot
Houston Houston is the placfr
where the> manufacture ice to. keep
be*r cool and not to cool th* water
It has always been understood **--^ *
the Houston Literary club ijj the
test place In Texas.

Again on the fob.
(From The New York

- j- <
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STUDEBAKERS START

Bet Apart One Entire Manufac-
tory to Make Parts for

Studebaker Cars.

- 1

SOUTHERN
MODEL

AUTO DEALERS VIEWING THE NEW MAXWELL
"25" AT COMPANY'S SHOWROOM IN ATLANTA

By placing at the disposal of its
service department, an entire plant i
completely outfitted with expensive
machinery and abl*1 to turn out on ,
Short notice parts for e\ ery model
of Its cars now in the hands of the
public, the Stuaebaker Corporation has [
taken an. advanced &tep toward the I
Ideal relationship between <L rnanufac- j
turer and the owners of his cars

"There are now considerably more
than 100,000 Studebaker < ars in tht-
hands of owners * assorts General
Manager Clarence H Booth "So far
as we know, all these c-ars are tn dally
service, despite the fact that many of
the earliest mofjfl« b -*\ c been driven
upwards of 75,000 miles

Factory to Hake Parts.
"No mechanical devlct w ill endure

constant service wi thout at least oc-
casional replacements These must, if
satisfactory, he supplied by the parent
factory Up-to-date, we have furnish-
ed Studebaker parts from this source,
though the process confused to some
extent our scheme of production Bv
Betting apart one factory for this pur

Eose. our service arrange ments »1J1
e practically ideal and our regular

manufacturing; system uninterrupted
The plant purchased b> the Stude-

baker Is at Pontiac and was former l>
known as the Vulcan Gear Works
L*ater In an enlarge a form It was
Used as the main building of an auto
mobile company w hi rh recently went
Into the hands of a receiver Commu-
nication with the main plants of the
Studebaker sjstem wJ]l be by rat! and
automobile trucks

Get Immediate Repairs.
Aside from insuring a permanent

supply of parts for all Siudebaker
models, an ad-vantage of the plant will
be its abi l i ty to turn out for each
Btudebaker dealer a Btock of parts fit-
ted to the nceda of his t e r r i to ry , thus
permittf nK him to install Immediate
repairs on an> fat udt, baker car In
equipping1 the plant the £>t udt bakers
Bre able to make use of m u t h machin-
ery used in the production of former
models, all of which ha\ e been built
complete In the Corporation s facto-
ries

The service plant will be known as
No IS of the Studebaker svstem W
W Austin is in charge as superin-
tendent

ISIDOR STRAUS LEFT
ESTATE OF $4,565,106

New York, August 9 —Isidor Straus
the merchant and philanthropist, who
lost his life when the Titanic sank in
April. 1912 left an estate valued <u
54.565.106 His wife Mrs Ida Straus
who refused to desert her husband
when she could ha\e been ^ iv* d be
fore the Titanic went do\\ n, left an
estate of J325 578 The apprai\al of
the two estates was completed todav

The partial estimate of th,e estate
of Benjamin Gugrgrenheim, another Ti-
tanic victim which was t\\t. d toda>,
shows that it will total several mil-
lions, although the exact amount will
not be known for six months The
Incomplete schedule shows holdings of
1748.000 The bequests total $440 000

The six children of Mr and Mrs
£traus are the sole heirs of their com
bined estates In his will Mr Straus
made mention of chari table bequests
but left a letter to his children urging
them to rontmue his philanthropies
tThe sit ohSldren alreadv have con-
tributed 5185 000 to benevolences in

their father was Interested

Premier Led Way on Long Trip,
and G. & J. Truck Attracts

Considerable Attention.

Los AnffeJes, August 9.—Tha In-
diana-Pacific tour, consisting entirely
of Indiana manufacturers touring to
the Pacific coast on a booster and
poort road trip was completed et Los
Angeles August 3.

This tour ivaa a splendid example of
the co-operation of competing manu-
f actui ers in an endeavor to make an
unqualified success of the greatest
booster trip ever undertaken. Great
credit Is reflected upon the product
of Indiana by the fact that every ear
which started on the tour completed
the Journey to the coast

IVemlw Lends *aC A\ny.
In view of the great experience

Premier cars and Ra> McNamara have
hart In tours and in going across the
continent several times, it was o. nat-
ural thing that McNamara and his
Pi emlei should have been chosen as
the pilot to lead the way from In-
dfanapoUs to Los Angeles The driver
and his car bore out their past repu-
tation by leadinerall the way into all
controls, including both noon and
night The distance registered by the
Premier pilot car was 3,740 miles.

A. L, Westward, chairman of the
national highway commission, and

} known, a* tUe "Good Road Finder of j

{.America,** whoae car was selected to !

j carry the variousv governors through .
j the several states., through which they
1 passed across their tjnvte, drove his
'Premier with the tour to Los Angeles.
I From X«oa Angeles, Mr. 'Westgard
turned north -td Poftland to complete
his 17.000 miles of road-laying before
bad weather SB tn.

G. Jfe J. Trade Attract* Attention.
The car which canoe In for more than

Its share of consideration In every con-
trol was the G. & J truck put in the
tour by the United States Fire com-
pe,ny to carry a load of assorted sizes-
of spare tires to take care of the re-
quirements en route. This truclt was
driven by Walter Weldtey. the young-
est driver on the tour, being yet in his
teens Walter Weldley is the son of
George Weldley, designer of Premier

\ cars- This was a 1911 rebuilt Pre-
I mler pleasure car which had seen two

years' service, but It again proved
the sturdlness of Premier and went
through this trip with great credit t«

j its performances.
i McNemara's cars bad the original
1 Indanapolls air in two tires, was

equipped with throe of the original
tires at the finish, and suffered only
three punctures The G. & J. truck-

' finished with Hoosier air in two tires
j The other cars tn the tour made rec-
i ords which not only leflect credit
! upon the highly developed motor car of

today, but special credit upon the
j product of Indiana

Home for Argentine Legation.
Buenos Ayres, August 9.—An appro-

priation of $310,000 requested by the
Argentine government for the pur-
chase of a building at Washington for
the Argentine legation to the United
•States, was approved today by the
senate committee

SEVEN PERSONS Df
WHEN MOTWAT IKS
Six of the Victims Women.

Party Bound for a
Dance.

East Freetown, Mass , August 9 —EIx
women an<j a man were drowned and
three other persona "were saved when
a motor boat sank in Long Pond to-
night

The dead are George Wright and
Miss Ha\en, of Brockton, Miss HattJe
Hamilton. la,unton. Miss Annie Swee-
ney. Miss Sadie McCebe, Miss Mabel
Brown and Mrs Emma Doyle, all of
New Bedford

Mrs Henry w. Raymond and Luther
M. Dayton, of New Bedford, and R.
James Stevens, Launton, were rescued
by Frederick Macey, who has ft cottage
at the pond and who, responding to
crries for help uvas able to pick up
four persons In Ms motortaoat One of
th<> four Miss MoCabe, failed to re-vive

The partv -was bound fof a dance at
Lakeside park Soon after leaving
shore the boat sprang a leak Some re-
ports said that the bottom dropped out

Darkness added to the difficulties of
rescue w ork Mr Macey s boat was
the ftrst to reach the scene When
other boats arrived no other bodies
could be found

Up to midnight none of the »ix
bodies had been recovered

A very interesting meeting of all
tlit Maxwell driers in the south -was
held in Atlanta during the first pa*-t
of the past w eek C F Redden, gen-

eral sales manager of the Max-well
Motor company, addressed the meet-
ing at a luncheon at the Ansley hotel,
given in honor of Mr. Redden's visit

and the arrival of the new Maxwell
Model "25 " The above shows the
southern dealers view \ns the new-
Maxwell* t the company s show room,
380 Peachtree street

200 MILES AN HOUR FOR
MOTOR JAROF FUTURE

Henry Ford, of Detroit, Sees No
Reason Why Great Speed

Can't Be Reached.

Detroit 1̂ 1 ch , August 9—"What do
you think the evolution of the motor
<_ar u l t imate ly will produce7"

Henr> Kord turned and smiled
•-ushtli Tell me what jou mean,' he
replied The clumsy two-wheeled
tart of tho w o r l d s youth evolved into
the luxurious iandau, the Montg~olfler
balloon lifted b> hot hair developed
in to the Curtis biplane In what way
« HI the motor car of the fu tu re differ
from the first Ford motor car*'"

Mr Ford passed a hand over his
iron-gray hair and hfs eyes took on
a contemplate e look The man who
recreated Slndad's diamond valley
out of his mechanician 3 breln was
thinking of the painful early path It
suggpsted that eagle flights of 200
or 300 years do not belong- to the in-
ventor but toilsome days and wakeful
nig-hts wi th infinitesimal progress

L-jg-htness is what we are striving
for more than anv other thing," he
said It will not be long before the
present 3 300 pound motor car will be
reduced !n weight to 500 pounds This
will mean greater speed and some-

what lower price But the price can-
not be greatly decreased because
lighter material demands greater
strength, and craftsmanship.

"Although I am not a speed enthusi-
ast, m> at n being to increase comfort,
I see no reason why motor cars should
not eventual ly attain 250 or 200 miles
an hour But there would be no room
for pedestrians on streets used by
such machines They would require
special highways In. fact, rails
would probably be the proper thing,
just as we have rails now for our
railroad trains."

"Would gasoline as used furnish
sufficient power for these light speedy
machines?"

"Oh, yes, though it might be neces-
sary to mingle other liquids "

' Wouldn't friction set on fire a
motor car going at 200 miles an hour
unless some new lubricnt were em-
ployed?"

By no means, we have dynamoa
that run for a whole year with one
application of lubricating oil"

And this was as far ag Henry Ford
would go In snatching motor secrets
from the future

Ex-Minister Finch Dead.
La Crosse, "Wis., August

K. Finch, United States minister to
Paraguay and Uruguay from 1897
to 1905 and for many years publisher
of The La Crosse Republican and
Leader, was found dead in <a bathroom
of his residence here this afternoon
Death is thought to have been due to
apoplexy Mr Finch was 68 years old

FIVE MEN ARE KILLED
WHEN BOILER EXPLODES

Clarksville, Texas, Aiig-ust 9 —Five
men were instantly killed and two
more so badly injured that It la "be-
lieved they will die, when a boiler at
the Major s sawmill. 10 miles south-
i_ast of Clarksvllle, exploded, today.

The dead
C J Majors, George Majors, Will

•Gulger, Joe Daniels and Plnkey Haw-
kins

The injured:
Ernest Peacock and Tony Coats C.

J Majors and his son, Geong6 Majors,
moved to this county from Pennsyl-
vania two years and purchased large
tracts of timber and prairie land.

TAINTED ICE CREAM
CAUSES TWO DEATHS

Mosiertown, Pa, August 9-—Tainted
ice cream, accoiding to state health
authorities, is responsible for t»he
deaths of two persons and the serious
illness of thirty others of this city Of
the latter, four are believed to be dy-
ing The disease seems to be a compli-
cation of typhoid fever and ptomaine
poisoning The dead are Paul Bacon,
aged 18, of Mosierto^v n, and Clyde
Barnes, aged 18, of Hicker-man's Cor-
ners The critically ill are Miss Jessie
Williams, Frederick Van Scot and two
children, all of this place.

The ice cream was eaten et a part}
several weeks ago.

The season o£ 1913 has been unprecedented in
the demand for

GOODRICH
FIRES

Now

UNIT f
MOLDED
Even the largest rubber factory in the world
could not turn them out in sufficient quan-
tities to give every Goodrich friend the
equipment he wanted.

an enormously increased production has been made
possible by new machinery, new buildings and hun-
dreds of additional employees.

Today
we are in position to give the rea. old-fashioned
Goodrich Service in heaping measure.

Your dealer can fill your orders promptly
Goodrich Tires—Best in the Long Run

dU Demands
Automobile Dealers—j -

"̂>are ru
Buyers

Delco System
Starting, Lighting, Ignition on

Every Buick
The Delco System for 1914 is built into
the car. It is an integral, part of the
mechanism. It is a part of every Buick,
regardless of price—heretofore furnish-
ed only on higher priced cars. We
know it worthy of Buick standards of
dependableness.

A Buick for All
There is a Buick model for every man •who

intends to buy any car. You who look closely
to expense will find that there are cars that
sell fof some less than Buicks. But count
•what you get; count upkeep cost; count mar-
ket value after months or years of use; count
daily satisfaction in certainty of service, com-
fort, convenience, appearance and pride of
ownership.

R

"•̂ •̂•̂ ^ _

Complete Line ̂ lour Cylinder ™<* Six Cylinder Cars - Electric
Cranking, Lighting*^ Ignilion - Lef I Hand Drive ™* Center Control

EAD those display lines again. They contain the biggest news, the most important message that will appear in all the announcements on 1914 cars.
the men who sold 3®,fl*0 Buicks last year, and have sold 150,009 in all — find that we have overleaped even their highest expectations.

America's leading dealers —

Those who know the Buick have already decided on it as their 1914 car, regardless of equipment, because of
what the car Js fundamentally, because of the Buick Overhead Valve Motor with its greater power, speed and
econonn, Buick dependableness and servicecblenesb—with all the proved improvements—everything which ib latest
and best m automobile construction.

Dealers m territory not already occupied wi l l see in this announcement an opportunity, for they know the busi-
ness-btukhng power of Buick satisfaction—Buick reputation. They kno'tv that where one Buick is sold many will
follow They know what a largfe, permanent, ever-growing asset a Buick contract represents

Topping Off A Nine-Year Record of "Making Good"
The 1914 Buick presents e\ery approved feature that has demonstrated itself worthy of that record.
The Improved Delco System of Electric Starting, Lighting and Ignition was adopted for the Buick only after

exhaustive experiment, -which proved that it had Buick dependableness and durability.

INVITATION TO DEALERS
A^live dealer in a good territory should make money; if he doesn't, it's because he is frittering away his time

-with a line that is a handicap. If your territory is open, why waste your time when with the Buick you can not
only make money for yourself, but build up a satisfactory permanent business. A solid, permanent business must
have its foundation in satisfied customers who are ready to back up your statements. That is why Buick dealers
prosper, for it has been demonstrated that a good car for the dealer must be a good car for the user.

The sale of 30,000 Buicks this year is only a promise of what our 1914 output will be. We can now supply
more dealers because of our increased capacity.

RIGHT NOW is the time to take it up if you want to join the big car-making and selling organization of
America. Buick dealers don't change. The reason will interest you if you are a live dealer in open territory.

ATLANTA BRANCH

Advance Specifications in Detail Mailed Promptly on Request.

BUICK M O T O R CO M P A NY
241-243 PEAQHTKEE ST, , , , . . . FACTORIES: FUINT, MICH.

JEWS PA PER 1KWSPAPF3



SPOONER'S WEEKLY AUTO NOTES
GATHERED FROM VARIOUS SOURCES

By Ed Spooner, Detroit.
Harry Fosdlck. former director of

sales for the Hupp Motor Car compa-
ny, and located in Detroit, haa re-
moved to Boston, where he TI^LB become
New England distributor £or the Hupp
company, replacing H. J. Koehler, who
has given up the Hupp in both Boston
and New York, and also tn Newark, to
become eastern distributor of the
Grant- car to be made in Detroit,

Owosso is all torn apart by the re-
moval of the truck factory of the Gen-
eral Motor company f rom that city,
and two ci t izens want to bring suit
for the recovery of the property con-
tributed: when the plant was located in
that city, action decried by the Owosso
improvement association, which has
learned of the intention of the Gen-
eral Motor company to locate an-
other department of Its work: in the
plant.

Indiana- Pacific tourists, in their re-
Ports of the tr ip through the moun-
tainous country of the west, when an
altitude of nearly 12.00U feet was
reached, spoke of the fact that the
motor metera showed a temperature
of but 185, but George H. Townsend,
II., president of the Motormeter com-
pany, of New York, now In Detroit,
eay s that the tourists forgot tha t
water boils a,t 7S5 degrees at 12.000
leet.

Mario Andreott i , ' r epresen t ing
dreotti & Co.. of Rome. Italy. 3
two weeks at the factory <>t the M
Igan Motor Car company at Ka.\;i
zoo and contracted with that comp
for the distr ibution of Michigan
in Italy.' Slsto Ripmonti aecompa
M. An4 r^otti and the pair a, r ra
•with the Grant Motor company.
troit, to handle the Gro.nt car i n t
native land.

An-

i < ' h -
rnn-

L»e-
heir

Dealers of the Chalmers Motor com-
pany, who have visited the plants t h i s
week to Inspect the 1914 rmnJ*•].<, i n -
clude Carl Page. N*ew Y o r k : flenr^p
Stowe, New York; John Van Ren^c'ho-
ten, Poughkeepsie; C. C, Sawyer, Ashe-
vllle, N c.: E. H. June , B l n s r h n m t o n ;
Van B. "Wheaton, Amsterdam, N. Y . ;
M. Jamison, Lafayette, I mi.. and
Messrs. Farr. Des Motnes, Towa; Pollnsr , j
Ottumwa, Iowa, and Truebluod, Bell
Plains, Iowa.

Through the v i s i t of a sei i t le i rmn
from the Orang-es, In New Jersey, to
Detroit, it has been learned that the
Edison company Is bui ld ing a new fac-
tory which will jus t about double: its
plant, and that this six-story bullct-
ing, half a c i ty block in length :unl
very wide, is to "bf* used to m a n f a f t u r e
Ford batteries to the n u m b e r of about
200.000, for which orders have been

booked. The easterner says that the
•money to put up the building came
from the Ford Motor company, and
that the construction of so large a
factory Indicates the use In the near
future of an electric starter for Ford
cars.

When the Cole Molar Car company
did nut milter for ' the Indianapolis-
Pacific tour, sonn; surprises were ex-
pressed, for the Cole company was a
warm supporter ' of the ev*«nt, and of-
ficials of the company took a promi-
nent part In the starting events. The
company claimed at that t ime that it
did not -have a 1914 model ready, and
such proved to be th^ case for , on July
13, jus t twelve days a f te r the start
of the tour, a Cole 1914 started wi th a
party of Cole engineers to trail the
tou r , and if possible close w i th It by
tht- t ime San Francisco was re<ichfd.
This the party succeeded in do ing ,
t r ave l i ng only by dayl ight , and av-^r-
aging '^2 miles per hour. The trans-
cont inenta l routf f rom Chicago, across
Il l inois. Iowa, Nebraska ana \Vyu'n:ng
was fol lowed to Salt Lake City, where
t h « trail of the. Hoosier tour is ty was
picked up and Tollowed, Chi* E Kn-
K l n e e r C'h.irU-s S. Crawford h < * i n g r in

h a r t f e of the car. The party stopped
a h a l f day in Chicago, remained a ful l
d; iy in the Colorado maun tains, testing
t V> -ar on hills, and were 'marooned
j - i x t y h o u r s in the Colorado desert by

Knt r i r - s for the arounfl-I^ike Michl-
E ,u i t t n i r of the Chicago Motor c l u b
;ii o : t i ready numerous, e tnry blanks
jus t h a v i n g been issued, and in fo rma-
t i o n i - . - . - e ived f r o m Chicago seems to
I n d i c a t e that 'the entry fur this even t
wi l l lie larger than that of any other
t > \ "iit of the year. ,

S t a r t l i n g i n f o r m a t i o n to his many
f r i e n d s reached D-t ru i t last Wednes-
day n l K h t throush a te legram to LlfeU-
t ' M i a n t ROSS H. Culp, w h i c h U>ld of the
dea th of Roger fit far n. president of
t h e Motor Tu,r Dealers' association,
of TJOS Angeles, and dealer in Federal
t i u<-k .< Ford cars and Slaver cars in
t h a t c i ty . Mr. Steurn was in Detroit
l t>*s than ten days ago for a con-
siderable stay and the accident must
have happened but a few days after
his re turn , occurr ing, south, of Los An-
s<- l e s be tween that city and San I)ie«o.
Steam had done some racing, but
had ret ired f rom participation in
events, so It is believed that it must
have been on some trip for pleasure
that the accident happened.

W. K. Stilneker. -general mana^rcr-of
thf Q u a l i t y Car company, Chicago, has
w r i t t e n A s s i s t a n t Secre tary Beard, of
th>- W o l v e r i n e A u t o m o b i l e club,
thank ing him for his *jarly e f fo r t s and

fTQtllFE,
CRAZED MAN IS SHOT

After Being Wounded Sandford
Flees and Cuts His

Throat.

Buick Booster Who"1$ Making CSodi : " T
and New Man Who Joins Buick Forces

Green Castle, Ind., August 9.—Otis

Sandford, crazed by drink, went to the
neighborhood of Bainbridse, near here,

this morning1, and received injuries
which will causo his death. Sandford
went to the home ot' his wife, who
had filed suit for divorce, and aroused

her and the three children. Their
screams attracted the woman's father,
Aaron Hand, and her brother, Ra,y
Hand, whe lived In an adjoining house,

The two men took shotguns, but
Saudford had disappeared. They sent
Mrs. riandEord and the children to the
Hand home and sat down to awa^t
Sandford's return. In a few minutes
names began issuing from Mr. Hand's
barn, Sandford's corn crib and other
outbuildings. While the two men were
lighting the fire, they were recalled
to the house by Mrs. Hand and her
daughter, screaming that Sandford was
i n the house trying to set it on fir.?
and ki l l bis wife.

Ray Hand grabbed his shotgun
again . He alleges ne saw Sandford
wi th a k n i f e in his band, standing
over his w i f e and fired- The load of
shot struck the would-be murderer in
the shoulder and he staggered In to th«-
yard and .fell. A younger sister of
Mrs. Hand, fearing- another attack,
pot need upon him -with a ciut).

Sandford aroused himself and reeled
off in to the corn field, where he was
found several hours later by neigh
bora, attracted by the flames, screams,
and sljotd. S&ndford had cut his
throat. He was brought to this city
and physic-ians say he will die.

SIM ope IPS
Routes Laid Out for Each Car

Is the Same—3,000
Miles.;

Two Velie cars, 1914 models, one a
new 4*B." the otl^er a n.e-\v "4-5," tvere
,ee«-t ,ou,t from the 'taotorsr.-.MQUne, 111.,
- " - ' " - - * • " ' -•- *—* • -— '"•"•'•' "**•! '"IK

-
Mia, .ira'ilte jial<l ' Au* X6ia5!B*4K: "*r Ia

ea%e— Si® JintW|̂ -an4*?' tfifs ,->ve rage
dafe- lii^agie'iiit- ti* !Je»ch-' cir is 200.
mearifng" that , Sftea'n; 4&yis ' trotn July
31— the 'rilgihf of AOgust 14 — Qotn
should check 'In at the Velie plant.
Sun<Jays wm not be holidays.
-• The new "6" is dHven by Edward
Wlles^ experimental engineer, and his
route Is rrom here to Chicago, Toledo,
JBuftelo. Boston, Providence. New
Y.orh,t Philadelphia. •Washington, Rich-
mond, Roanoks. Va., across the Blue

ge mountains Into • West Virginia,
in' across the, mountains into Cum-

~ ' Cleveland
. .

tJie-'vrasteTa-trlp will
- Olaefest, alea of

e'oa
by' .

, eiperime.n-tal department-, and the
route-is tram Moline.- *a St. Louis,
Oklahoma City, Guthrl^, Topoka. ,^an-
'uas City, Omaha, Fargo, N. IX, Duluth,
Minneapolis, Green Bay, Chicago and
home. -•'- ,-,
•-O.-H. -Bryant, advertising ^manager,

is mafcinK the tr& by train from ^(o*
Une-t&r Buffalo, Joining TViles there-—*
<tnd at&Mnpanylne Win on the ~east*Srn'
tHp as. far as N$w Yorte. Thet* Tie "rfV^
will take a train, ffoing ..to \0p*aft|«>•-/#=' *"
and Joining OldelSst,, then pi*oceeamst>T>^:
in the "45" aa far aa Duluth. " ,':--? x'v

C. B. Rose, Velie des*ener und. chief Vv*^
engineer, will go frtj-m —-oline "by .ftraln, /„'•#$
to Philadelphia. Joining TOilerf -and T;,^
accompany ing him as far. as "Plttsbuts. • •/.*;
Ther& he will take the train to Dulutn, .: >^,
transferring attention to the car that , ̂
Oldefest will pilot, accompanying: ̂ p^ v^i~
through Minnesota sandg and on Into" ^ ^
•Chicagro. - "ro.r -:'-:

If tbore are any defects in the new ;.':
models they are pretty sure to mani- ;.'̂
fcst themselves on two such trying "• ,•',*:
schedules as have been laid out, .and ' -, ̂
with exports studying every part or^ ;tc.
each car nnd notintr oar«fuHy the per- ;-v
forme nee of earn. Velie purchasers of —•,*/•?
1914 wm bnv<> every assurance of "tne ^ •>»-#
most dependable there is in motor-.i. -t^/.
car construction. '.' ~ "9'n1

CR/4CK POf.O PL^VEKS' • «e
j4^E BADLY INJURED^

New Tnrk. AllKUat 9.— According' ft ' ̂  ;
cable advices received here tonigbf •;':j: .
from LK>nt)on. Walter Buckmaster and yj
Captain E. O. Miller, the polo players;.- -a •;
were seriously injuer today In a mo- .̂  ;
tor accident near Esher, En«. Captain ..B-1
Miller was In charge of the ponies .••
used in the last /nternatlonal cup se». ;,'
rles played at Meadow Brook last June,. -,., -;
An Injury to Mr. Buckmaater, who ,we« «3 •
selected to captain the English tearh", »a-.~
prior to tne cup matches, kept him out' ^';-
of the game at that time, ^t ,.ia '

At a late hour tonight, the messago; «.;
stated, both Captain Miller and MX' "^_* l-
Buckmaster were unconscious- - - . '%.-,.

H. L. BOWDEN. f . " B. H; KING,-
Who will have charge of Buick inter- Well-known vehicle man, who joins

ests in Georgia. I the Buick force.

ACCESSORIES, SUPPLIES, ETC.
A representative list of

dealers in gasoline, steam,
electric automobiles, sup-
plies;,' accessories, etc., tfiat
contribute toward making
Atlanta the center of the au-
tomobile industry for the
South.

No other southern city
can offer the purchaser the
representation or range of
selection as Atlanta.

Hartford
Automobiles

Trucks, Public Service
Wagonst Motorcycles.

asking- him to arrange for accommo-
dations for ninety-eight people who
wil l reach Detroit on the vacation
tour of tbe Chicago owners of Pre-
mier cars who leave Chicago Monday
and reach Detroit via Buffa lo and
Niagara Falls August 13. Parking ac-
commodations have been arranged and
the party will stop at the Tuller hotel.

An important deal In the Detroit
retail world has been closed and
Hughle Qulnn and J. Macrmllan Wet-
more f o r m i n g the \Vetmore-Qulnn
c-ompanv, take over the agency for
Paige-Detroit motor cars in Detro.it
and replace the J. H. Marshall A ti to-
mobile company through the purchase,
Mr. Wetmcre was formerly with the
Lozier Motor company and Mr. Q u i n n
has been active In the Detroit retail
world for four y«ars and manager of
the Detroit branch of the Abbott Mo-
tor c o m p a n y ' f o r the last two years.

Three Staver, one Paige-Detroit, on*?
. Mitchell ,one Abbott, three Stutz and
! a Midland car are entires for the tour
I a round Lake Michigan in September to
\ bo promoted by tbe Chicago Motor
I r l u b and Chicatro reports state tbax
[ the Kri t car will bf another entrant.
; Charles P. Root, chairman of the con-

tost board which has tho event .n
' chars'1. Is working out the- d*- ta i ' s

careful ly and preparing to take care
of a record-breaking entry list.

Much to the surprise of even the
tourists who accompanied him, Ray
H a r r o u n traveled straight along in tho
trans-continental tour of the Indiana
makers and his car gave no t rouble
whatsoever even in the great alti-
tudes, a l though UKiJig- keposerte ex-
clusively. The tourists f o u n d no
complaints to make in following it, a.s
no odor was emi t ted and the smoke
TjulSance. which Was predicted, fa i ler l
to materialize. Harroun was himself
skeptical about high altitude driving
and was ready to change to gasoline,
but did not have 'to do so. T n the
count ry districts the car was tho cen-
ter of attraction at every t ime it
stopped and Harroun was kept busy
K i t i n g explanations in reply to <iues-
tlons.

B. H. King, who has been associated
with the various wholesale business
interests of Atlanta and the south for
a great many years, especially with
the wholesale vehicle business, has
jo ined Manager MeCutcheon's forces of
the Buick Motor company, and will be
special representative for the Buick
In the southeastern states.

The other photo shown above Is H.

I* Bowden, who for a gre~at many years
has been closely associated with the
automobile In Atlanta and the south.
For the Past year Mr. Bowden has
been boosting the Hulck In Georgia,
and to say that he has been making
good bears out the s ta tement of Man-
ager McCutcheon. that Hr. Bowden
will cont inue in charge of the Buick's
business in all of Georgia's territory.

Johnson Motor Car Company
DISTRIBUTORS

Stevens-Duryea
Chevrolet "Six" 1914 Model
Little "Six" Touring Car
Little Four Roadster
Chase Motor Trucks

Capacity 500 to 4,000 Pounds

$4,550 to $5,950
$2,509
$1,285
$ 690
$ 5®8 to $2,200

Johnson Motor Car Company
£ T3.—-1 ̂ U i-.-.Q,, C* *̂  _ ** .455 Pcachtree St. Phone Ivy 1969

CARRIAGE IE EXPERT
SPENDS WEEK IN CITY

C. H. Sorrlck, manager of the car-
riage tire department of the Firestone
Tire and Rubber company, Akron .
Ohio, Is in Atlanta today.

In company wi th \Vylis "VVf-st, At-
lanta Firestone manager, he will visit
all the large carriage manufac turers
in this section of "the country-

Mr. Sorrlck Is probably the best-

After Courtship of 12 Years
Marries GirlWhoNursedHim

The marriage of Mr. B. C- Harris

.nd Miss Pearl G-oudloche one of the

head nurses at Wesley Memorial hos-

pital, at the residence of Rev. S. R-

Belk In West End Friday night, was
the culmination of a romance of

twelve years.
It was that long ago that the groom

met the bride; opposition on the part
of the parents. It is said, resulted in
Miss Goudloche becoming a nurse.
Then fate played his part and caused
Mr. Harris to become 111 at two di f -

ferent occasions. It la said. Each time

'Miss Goudloche was his hospital nurse.

The happy couple have gone to
Gainesville, Ga., for a few days, and
from there they "will go to L/os An-
g-eles to make their f u tu r e home.

Strike Is Postponed.
Detroit, Mich., August 3.—Late to-

night members of the Detroit Street
Carmen's u n i o n decided to postpone
u n t i l next Saturday n igh t action on a
resolution to strike. This was done
after u n i o n leaders announced i t was
quite possible that a. neutral arbitra-
tor could "be agreed upon to assist next
week in settl ing the Ions-standing dif-
ficulties between the street railway
and its motormen and conductors.

NEW 1914 PRICES
Effective August 1, 1913

Model T Runabout . $500
Model T Touring Car 550
Model T Town Car . 750

With Full Equipment, f. o- b. Detroit

Ford Motor Company
Detroit, Michigan

These braided wares, which we control,
gave us rulership oftiredom.

I L. I-
STEIIMHAUER &

228-23O Peachtree Street

ATLANTA IRANCH

Pleasure Cars and
Trucks
Velie Motor Vehicle Co.

SERVICE DEPT., 453 PEACHTREE STREET

WIGHT
Ivy 2233

$1?75
Gray & Davis Electric Starter and Lighting System

DISTRIBUTORS

STANDARD AUTO COMPANY
Phone Ivy 776 225 Peachtrea S!re3

known carriage tire man In the coun-
try today. Through his efforts the
carriage industry has received many
important Improvements , including the
shle-M-Js'1 t i re—the prt-aem standard
design of channels—the present and
only successful method of cur ing tires
in continuous lengths, enab l ing deal-
ers to save the waste of scrap ends—
ami the present method of brazing
wires, which means th«t the '.Ipaler can

and operate a tire applying out f i t

Accessories, Supplies. Etc.
j a ul reap the profits himself.

Mr. Sorrick will spend a week or
more in this section.

Ajax Tires A U a n t cAtlanta branch, «Tm Auburn avenue.
GRIEB ROTBEB

Phone. Ivy 1889.

Mother and Son Killed.I

I Piano. Texas, August 0.—Mrs. Arch
^Hughston and. her son, aged 3 years,

m were killed tonight when an automo-
•' bile In which they were riding with„„„ _ bile In which they were riding with

^-7 Peachtree Street, distributors for Alco, I Mr. Hughston and three other children
XT .,-„,. , j r, i collided with an Interurban car at a
Pvationai and Henderson Pleasure Care and grade crossing near Hano. The other
Alco Trucks. occupants of the automehiU wereAico irucRs. . -- ^ 'slightly injured. i

The Goodyear Secret
The No-Rim-Cut tire is a Goodyear

invention, and we still control it.
An essential feature is these braided

wires, which no one else can make.
This tire can't rim-cut — that we

guarantee. This fact has saved motor-
ists many millions of dollars.

It has also made Goody ears>! the
world's- favorite tires. They now out-
jell any other. '_- ; .

Ruins Almost 1 in 3
Time and again we have gathered statistics

to show what rim-cuts cost. This year we em-
ployed certified public accountants, so the fig-
ures could not be disputed. . . -

They examined thousands of ruined clincher
tires, taking them as they came. The old-type,
hooked-base tires. And they fohnd that _31.S .
per cent had been discarded (of rim-tutting
only.

That's almost one tire in three.
That conveys some idea of the saving ac-

complished by this Goodyear No-Rim-Cut tire.

How We Did It "
We did this by making a bookless tire—one

that does not hook to the rim.
Thus your removable rim flanges can be set

to curve outward—not inward as with clincher
tires.

Then the tire, when wholly or partly de-
flated, rests on a rounded edge. There is no
curved-in rim flange to dig into the tire. Thus
rim-cutting is made impossible.

These tires fit any standard rim.

' ' JThis hookless'tire makes it essential to have
an--unstretchable tire base. It must be held
oh, under''every strain, so that nothing can
stretch the tire over the rim nange.

We get this by, vulcanizing into the tire base
six flat bands o£ 126 braided wires. See pic-
ture at the 'top.

This tire can't be forced off. But when you
unlocjt^pd remove a flange it easily slips off.
Ther^are' no'.hboks on the base to '"freeze"
into tlieJrini flange, as with old-type tires.

Controlled by Secrecy
These orajided wire| are made under lock

and key—rmade by secret machinery.

. They cannot bt imitated. And it seems that
a faultless tire "~o"f "tKis type cannot be made
without them'.;

Makers have, tried it again and agatn, -but
thousands-of the tires,camfc.Back for replace-
ment.

So the wish to end rim-cutting has forced-
tire users to Goodyear No-Rim-Cut tires.

Hundreds of thousands of mfcn have adopted
them. And this tire has become, after eight
years of tests, the leading tire of the world

How We Combat
Two Other Ruinations

Next to rim-cutting, the costliest items in
tire upkeep are due to blow-out* and tre&d sep-

' aration.
To minimize blow-outs we use the "On-Air

Cure." The tires are final-vulcanized on
elastic air bags instead of an iron core.

This prevents the fabric from buckling and
wrinkling. It equalizes strains. Thus we
avoid the cause ot countless blow-outs.

This "On-Air Cure," used by us alone, adds
to our cost $1,500 daily.

No-Rim-Cut Tires
With or Without
Non-Skid Treads

'• _". Tread separation, when it occurs, comes near
the breaker strip. This is the fabric strip
which comes between the tread and carcass in
a well-made tire.

For this strip we use a patent "rivet fabric."
This permits us to run, from the tread to the
carcass, hundreds ot large rivets of rubber.
Then tbe tire is vulcanized en masse.

We have exclusive use of tbis patent. No
other tire can thus prevent the ruin of loose
treads.

No-Rim-Cut tires, with these costly features,
used to cost one-fifth more than clinchers.
Now they cost no extra price. This is due to
our multiplied output.

Our dealers are everywhere.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON, OHIO
This Companr h«» no connection whatever with anr other rubber concern which we* th* Gaadr**r auae.

" ATLANTA BRANCH, 223 Peachtree Street
Phone Bell "Ivy" 915-16 Atlanta 797
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THERE'S ENOUGH MS
TO FIT ALL MACHINES

Increase 1 'reduction of Dia-
mu'i res Insures Im-

> u tt Deliveries

New 1914 Cadillac Making First Appearance pir Atlanta Streets.

Akron Ohio, Augrj-st J — The ma-
jority of builders of automobiles sold
most of their output earlier this sea-
son than aver before As a conse-
quence the rush for tires has been
unusual said H \ Price of Diamond
Tires, in an In te rv iew today

Continuing Mr Price said. At the
beginning; of the season we had thou-
sands of tires ready for Instant de
livery at all of our branch houses a.s
•well as at our factory

Shortly after our announcement
that all Diamond tires v. ere made of
vitalized rubber now popularl> k n o w n
as the "more mileasc tire our stocks
were exhausted and we began running
our factories day and night In ad-
di t ion we Installed new tire building
machinery and increased our force

•But we couldn t make the tires fast
"nough We distributed our output
over the United States is ex enl> as
possible but for the past three months
have not been able to fill all dealers
orders prompt ly As i consequence
many motorists have been disappointed
by dfl«yeti deliveries ancl in most cases
have blamed the lo il dt-a er who was
really not at fault

In reply to a question Mr Price
said W c are please I to announce
that we are now f i l l i n g ill dealers
orders prompt I ^ This w i l l he g-lad
news to thousands of -motorists espe
f t a l l j thosp who ha\ c had orders in
for some time for out celebrated Dia
mond v itillzeil rubbe r tires

Before closlns the i n t e r v i e w Mr
Price stated Based on past experl
ence v,e ire fttm 1 el le\ ers in the ad
•v ertlsin^: co lumns of the great daily
newgpi.ire s \ \hen u ir chemists dls
rove; ed the \ i t i l l / e f l i ubber process
of p r o d u c i n g th t \ I t i l fpci rubber used
in makinpr 1 imond tires we told our
stor> in m wspner d splay advert ise
ments in 1 th t f l ee t was instantane
ous Vow th it w e ire able to fill all
orders for au tomobi l e t res promptly,
"we n r p eili S td use newspaper adv er
tisements is the quickest and surest
wiy to 1 1 ich the largest number of
motoi is ts i i the shortest possible
space r f t me

WORSE
GROCERY

So Declare Auditors Who Rec-
ommend Sweeping Changes

in City's Administration.

The abo* e i i otoKraph sho\\s the
first of tht* new 1314 Cadillac automo
biles Thi^ new model Is creating
qui tp A sensation alons auto row on
account of the new tw o speed rear

axle The Cadillac Is the first and
only automobile selling at its price
in the United States to adopt this
latest and practical feature of the
automobile world tjteinhauer &

\\r tght dealeis f< i tlanta and Geor-
gia cordially in \ i te the public to i isit
the i storeroou it 22S Peachtree street
where a demonstration will be giv en
to all who are interested in the 1914
Cadillacs two speed rear axle

HOME FOR THE WOMEN,

Catho l ic Prelate Tells Why He
Oppose-. Suffrage—Talks

of Mulhal l

FOUR NEGROES SAVED
FROM MOW mVM

Sheriff Slips BHcks Implicated
in Jo\ ner Murder Through

Back Door Into \uto

Savannah G i \uf f i i s t *» — F ur ne
groes Impl ica te 1 ip the murdei of V
J Jojnei at S v i v i n l a A it* <*t 3 -w, ei e
taken f i o m the rounty j i l l thei e last
night ind brought to &av tnn ih for
safe keepin,-,

While a mob gathered to storm the
jail the sh t r i f f slipped through the
hack door of the building: met in au
tomobile in the w oods ind di o\ e 30
miles to I* „% pt v. here th<,\ ciught a
train tor SH\ ann ih The negroes are
Chris Gi een Geoi ^e L,edbettt.r Felix
Mitchell and \ \ l l l i am Lowet i

Mob fo i rm 1 e n l \ The mob de
terminc-d to 1\ nch the m pi )<- s> e-ul

The\ had planm d to
it siid the off icials

n t e n t i o n of the citizens
v pnt \ Jol t nee

auto mo bile
pre

R: foi
< « , r i t i n ho in Sheriff

tru f l i g w i t h
th In es be en

in the evenin
storm tht tail
learned of the
and p lanntd t
Quicklj i r ran^i i
to meet him it a
Jo> ner p re par d f
the n*-£rro» s bi mi t t
<3angt_i d

At 11 o cl <_ k the rm b hid increased
to such pi or ( » t i n-i th t t tt •was
thought lh< >. \% Id su p i s s f u l b storm
the j i i l \\ hi lo the TU h ^ i thei td ir
I ront oC tho Maiding tht shei i f f sl ip
ped tht n sror •- i t The\ esciped
b> thi ba k d 101 and fl*d icross i
field to A po in t in t he v, ot> 3s iv here
the auto \v as in w a i t i n g

Before the mott di*- n ored that the
prisoners had been i emo\ ed tht. off!
ter v« at, spi eding v, i th th* m through
the w oods tu Ed1- pt It) mi l t s i\\ a\

Thit plice w is re i h» 1 m b a f f f v
\Vhen tht earU m t m i n ^ . t i i l i pass*3 1

M i l w i u k f - e Wls \up:ust 9 — \\orn
in ore u pies the t h i o n e in the home
she shoul 1 n t seek another one That
has been prov ert t ime and a^atn in

j historv an 1 th i t is w h > I im opposed
to womai s suf f rage s t id Cardinal
Gibbons upon his anUa l in Mil wau
k?e todav to par t i f l j ate in tho con
v n t i in of the American P cderat! >n
if ( itholic ^oolet i ts

The cardinii did not doubt the
it i l i t \ of American wom^n to USP the
\ r> te w i t h intellipc net bu t he said he
thought that w ith suff rage the posi
tion of TTK thers would be ( h i n g e d and
would h i v e a de t r imenta l result on

•\s foi M a r t i n "VI M lhal l T have
never m f t h i m and therefore wi l l not
t i ke the t i n e ind t roub le of der iv ing
his test imony b fore the senate lobb\
in\ Li t iga t ion committee thit ht. hid i
conference w i t h me w i t h the hope of
gaining my inf luence in regard to
legislation fa\ 01 able to the Manufac
turers issociatlon said the cardinal

<I»tOO0 1'orwon* to Tnke Part
Thu t\ tbousind persons are expert

ed to partu I pate In the t w e l f t h
annu il con\ ention of the Vmerican
F t d e r i t l o n of Catholic societies whin
n ill commence tf morrow and extend

iy of next week OC
this number 450 wi l l be d« legates rep
resenting more than thi ee million

the various soviet 01 which

Stewart Goes
C. D. Wayne

to Baltimore;
Succeeds Him

th ioua th
boai d« vl

t he
t ir 1

i f f i t t
LIT!

and
mnah

Useless Hurry
I, From TI t 1 n"l a n«i < Us N t w ̂  )

Two ut th t m )s un i i u l a i pu t « o
adv ice ai f. Don t \\ i i r\ d*. n t h t i i j
b o t h a r e s ^ n l V t t l > b e l i d o f w o r r \
sometimes w oul 1 11 u i r t us to be rid
of so mu h f o i r ^ e U i s that ther
\vould i t n th i , it ft B t w i th h in
the t f f t t iu
Theie i-. i t i L
our mod i n li 1 1
nee* ss i r \ ^
tinit. m w h j h
steame l i\\ 11
to m tk t . t ( i M t i
01 v; \n~, i 1 1 \

I t

Charles F Stewart since 1909 super
intendent of the tariff department of
the Southeastei n Passenger associa-
tion located in Atlanta has been ap
pointed general passans"ei agent of
tht \\ estern Maryland railway to
take e C f t c t August t5 His headquar
te i s w i l l bt in Baltimore

C I> \\ a^ ne formerly assistant
passenger ageht of the Seaboard \ tr
Ijin* located here will be Mr Stew
art s successor

C F Stew art \\ bo&e appointment
as general passenger a^ent of tht
W estern Mar> land rallwaj takes ef
feet August lo comes with broad
experience and acquaintance with the
pas sen g;e r affairs and peo-ple

When quite a > oung man some
thir ty veurs igo Mr Stewart started

the Pennsylvania lines and now a vice
president of the same companv He
Jater returned to Cincinnati and was
city ticket agent for the old Ohio and
Mississippi railroad under General W
V Shattm k At the age of 21 he
again took service with the Baltimore
and Ohio Southwestern as chief clerk

Savannah. Ga, August 9 —(Spe-
cial )—Sweeping- changes in the ad-
ministration of the city s affairs will
be made if the recommendations of
the auditors who recently checked up
the accounts of the municipality are
adopted The report of the auditors,
showing grievous mismanagement of
the city a affairs during the two years
previous to January 1, waa made pub-
lic today The auditors state that the
city with a dally patronage of 100.-
000 people has been operated on prin-
ciples that would soon bankrupt j
corner grocery

We are not prepared " the auditor;
report to express an opinion as to
whether the city has suffered pecuni
ary losses because of this condition
but ha\e no hesitation in saying tha
such conditions tend strongly to such
a result The general Impression
made upon us by our examination o
the period under view was one of lax
ity In the administration of affair
and of the Indifference on the part o
cit> officials to proper methods
the procedure They recommend th
abolition of the office of cit* treas
urer the office of city marshal an
two of the tax assessors They woul
have created the office of comptrolJe
of purchasing agent of city collecto
The report proposes ont tax assesso
Instead of three as at present The
present administration upon taking
office found an ama2in^ condition as
regards the conduct of the city s af
fairs and the audit was immediately
ordered The report now brings the
matter to the attention of the public

Silver Denied JVew Trial.
Savannah Ga. August 9 —(Special )

Isaac Silver under sentence of two
years In the penitentiary for caus
ing the death of a chorus girt by in-

»# morphine in Aer^J.«g to relieve
e!r sutterJnKr V»s today denied a new-
rial by Judge Charlton. in the superior
ourt.

Negro CottfeiMea Crime.
Savannah, Ga.. August 9 — (Special >
eallzing that the refusal of the prison

ommlsaion to consider a petition for
ontmutation of the death sentence
oreoloses MB chances for Leaving the
natham county Jail alive, Frank Col-
er, colored, sentenced to hang on
ugust 22 for the murder of Louis
:obtnson> colored, today made a full
onfesslon of the .crime

Ptile Fall* on Boy-
Savannah, Ga., August 9 — (Special )

Caught beneath a falling- telephone
sole on West Broad street, near Maple
treet, about noon today, Austin Days

a delivery bo>, was probably fatally
njured The >outh s head and chest

were crushed beneath the weight of
.he pole He Is now In the East Side
lanitarium

superior court, announced that Judgo
Bell, of Atlanta, would preside here
next week to try criminal cases only.

In its general presentments thanks
were given Judge W D Ellis for
his lucid and thorough charge to the
grand Jury Judge Ellis made many
friends here by the very able and
mpartial manner in which he conduct-

ed the business of the court. His
custom of relieving: jurors when not
needed was -v ery pleasing to many
ountrymen who would have repaid his

kindness with watermelons

MOTOR RACES
8:15 Tuesday

M O T O R D R O M E
JUDGE BELL TO PRESIDE

OVER CAMPBELL COURT
Falrburn, Ga , August 9 — (Special )

Upon conclusions of the case of Shaw
against the A . B & A railroad Sat-
urday afternoon. Judge "W t> Ellis, *
who presided in place of Judge Roan j
during the first weeK of Campbell

Mens' Shoes V£ Soled Sewed 50c at
GWINN'S SHOE SHOP

6 LudKIE S&EBT. OPPOSITE «"MONT HOTEL.
BELL PHONE IVY 4131. ATLANTA 2640.

Guaranteed Work
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attornevs at Cin
service w ith the

old M irletti ind Cincinnati railroad
(now the Baltimore and Ohio fcouth
w estern) in the general passenger
o f f i c e as a stenographer betn,, pra
tu ill\ the f n st stenographer t m
I lo\ ed bv thit compan\ the art of
shot thand th^ n hein^ in its i n f a n c v

lie was liter secretary to I") T M
Cibe then g-eneral freight agent of

BEFORE

Caff TnlMh Co, when In a Humr. Bell Phone Ivy 367 Atlanta 220

F STEWART

In the general passenger office Cin
cinnatl which was at tnat time in
charge of C K I ord who later oo
came vice president oE the Baltimore
and Ohio in Baltimore subsequently
Mr Stew ait becime city ticKet agent
of Cincmniti and Ohio at Cincinnati
representati\ e of Thomas Cook &
Sons at P i i T C l n n i t i «nd 'n 1S96 went
to the g-eneral passenger of f ice of the
South.ein nil way in Washington
since w htch time he has been con
tinuously in the- southeast

In 1900 he w e n t to the Seabaord as
chief clerk then to Savannah as as
sistant, general passenger agent and in
1909 he was se-let ted to f i l l the im
portant newl> created position of
superintendent tar i f f department ut
the Southeastern Passenger assocla
tion under Chairman Richardson

NEW BUICK CAR FOR 1914

STRIKERS PUT FIRE
TO THE FOSS LETTER

(_v Under, I-our C>cle Valve in Head Motor
Model B 55

Is Kno\\n as>

Boston J

s t r ik ing workme
Park Manufa t t u i l n f i r plmts pi

t 1— «!K hundre ) j D -_ /*,/,/-,, .1
n of the t w o Hi de | f\Q.lTlOUW

ontrolle 1 |

contain'ins' su^sestions foi a settle
ment and voted to send him the ishe.=
b^ special messenjrei as their replj.
at a mass met t in i? held late todiy

Governor Foss in his letter said h»
would treat - w i t h his men as individ-
uals after the\ had returned to work
and suggested August 11 as the date! t

for returning '
U s attitude wis hltterly attacked beautiful rainbow "What seemed to

b\ speakers at the meeting and th >
strikei s voted not to

^^ ^^

a-Totalerse

Madras Ga August 3 — (Special ) —

Neighbors began to call to each othei

Joke proved to be a fact, for therereturn unti l
sati^faotorv adjustment of their gi ' t
ancob had been reached

For ten weekb the men have been bright, was as beautiful a rainbow

in the northeastern hea\ ens, clear and

l&-_ Lundgren to Coach
liU' Ann Vrbor Mich \u^ust 9—it was

announced here tonight that Carl
DundjErren the former Chicag-o Vationa!
league pitcher had been appointed
coach of the Umversitv of Michigan
baseball team He succeeds Branch
Rlckej who recentl> resfgrned

Switzerland for Peace
"Washington

has accepted In
9 — S

principle SecretaoBryan's peace proposals, making tne
-seventh nation so recorded.

out to enforce
cent increase i

demand fo
pa>

a 20 per

General Diaz at Seattle

Portland tonight

\ugusl 9 —Genei il
3 party at riv ed Jro 11

The Mexicans are
expected to remain in Seattle until

time
It

witnessed in the day

was first sigrhted about S 30
o clock The skies were \ery dark,

althou^rh the mon was shining througrh
a little i i f t In the clouds, casting
the beau t i fu l bow on clouds opposite

Major Langhorne Named
^\ ashington, August 9 —Major Geo

T Lang-horne, L S A , it wag an-
nounced today, lias been selected aa
mil i tar j attache to the bnited States
embassy at Berlin He will succeed
Captain ^V Bjornatad Major I^ang-
horne at present Ja accredited to the
Fifth United States cav airy.

\V"f?Tr»trrnQTr\\ rvJ.vx±l J_o V

EXCURSION
round trip, Saturday, August 23d

Aa Acrobatic Feat.
A man who mad long taken medt

r>17' A /^TT cal treatment for the cure of dyspepsia
±>JlaA.\-/ tl I was feeling much improved and tell

) ing bis physician that he felt that the
cure was accomplished the practitioner

Spe
BOARD.—(adv.)

r a r ugus
Trains' eave 6 P M SEA- I «»«»><» 1Ta*B a doughnut tonlsht Just

j befor* guins to bed, and U you Can

hold It on your stomach we will know
that the cure is complete '

The next day the physician asked
his patient the result of the experi-
ment

It worked all right until J went
to sleep,' replied the man, ' but -as
soon as I went to sleep it rolled oft."
—July National Monthly*

PRE
"Americas Greatest Touring Car

The Indiana tour to the Pacific has again proven the sturdiness,
reliability and quality of PREMIER.

Ray Mc^amara, in his little Six PREMIER, piloted the party into
every control, and finished the tour in perfect condition, with three
original tires on the car and Indianapolis air in two of the tires.

A. L. Westgard, in his PREMIER, which he has driven for more
than six months, went through in absolutely perfect condition. Mr.
Wastgard's oar was used as the car to escort the several Governors
across their states. From San Francisco he headed north to finish the
17,000 miles of road finding and map making.

The G. & J. Prairie Schooner, driven by Walter Weidely, carried a
truck load of spare tires for the contestants. This car was not a truck
but in reality a PREMIER pleasure car which had seen two years'
service in the hands of its former owner, Mr. Fred Cline, of
Indianapolis.

£The fact that it carried this heaw load and, in addition, pulled a
4,000-pound car seven miles on the steepest climb en route, speaks
•\ oluines for the sturdiness of PREMIER.

This car, with its load, made the entire trip v>ith the party. The
original Indianapolis air was in all of its tires at Salt Lake, Indian-
apolis air was in two of its tires at Los Angeles.

After the tourists passed Salt Lake, the dealer \\ith -whom the
PREMIER cars were garaged, came to Indianapolis to secure the
PREMIER agency. After the contract was made he stated: "We
watched the three PREMIER cars all the time thev were m our place and
were surprised that nothing was done to them except oil them. We made
an inspection of the cars ourselves and, knowing \\hat thev had gone
through, marveled at their perfect condition. That is why I was inter-
ested in PREMIER and anxious to secure the agenc>."

In 1911 when 10 private owners drove their own PREMIER cars
across the continent in a pleasure tour, four of these cars completed
the trip with the original tires.

PREMIER is easy on tires because its tire equipment is liberal, its
spring tension makes "it unusually comfortable, not onlj for the passen-
.gers, but the tires, the high quality of material, and the care with
which weight is put where it belongs and surplus weight is eliminated
where it is not required—all cause PREMIER to be universally re-
garded as one of the best balanced cars m the market, and the proof of
this good engineering is found in the results obtained from PREMIER
cars.

Why should you not consider the purchase of a car an investment
.lust as you would consider the engine and the pcn\ er house an invest-
ment? 'And wisdom of the choice depends upon the quality of the
article.

The nets Series PREMIERS are now on exhibition
We Will be very glad to arrange a demonstration.

PREMIER SALES CO.
D. F. Bussey
F. B. Sleele

451 PEACHTREE STREET
Phone Ivy 639
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The Mothers of Georgia Can
Demand Their Rights as Mothers

By Mrs. Walter B. Hill, Athens, Ga.

(Mrs. Walter B. Hill, who is compiling a book relative to the laws of
Georgia as they refer to women and children, was asked by The Constitu-

tion to contribute the article which follows, and which is stirring in the
facts it presents, accurate 'and inspiring. She is one of the most intellectual

and cultured women in the state, and her book, now in the making, will

be a valuable addition to the literature which should be sought by every

thinking, responsible woman in the state. Mrs,(~. Hill is the widow of the
late Walter B. Hill, and it was while he lived and was so magnificently

serving his state as chancellor of the University of Georgia that Mrs. Hill

began the plan of the book she is to publish.—Isma Dooly.)
The r,an*> Injustice.

A prominent attorney tells me that
a few years ago he was counsel in e.
case where the law gave the custody or

the children to the mothers, it
wotftrj- mean a revolution, and there
would be no peace living at home."
\Ve seem to hear such messages on ev-

wind that blows.
The women who have had happen-

the little children to the father. "L
was very sorry lor the mother. She is I . — "~ »_ ~ ~f •*
a fine womanf well educated and ca- lnl?s' Protection and support , have fe.t
pable. Before her marriage whe was a
successful stenographer. Indeed, 1
think she was earn ing nearly HS murh
as her husband, who insisted on h«r
giving up her work at the t ime of th-
marriage. When they were separated,
there were two lovely children, both
under 5 years of ag^e. In my humble
opinion the mother should have had
the children, and should hav« been al-
lowed to bring them up in her home.
But as I was engaged as counsel for
the father, J had to suppresss my sym-
pathy, and do the best I r rou ld f u r h im
—he had the law on his side, a n y -
how."

A Mother's Wrath.

no need of information. They have
given no serious thought to law-mak-
l~n*.

Those who have had to fend for
themselves, (and their name is le-
fi-jon>. have gathered a few legal
t r u t h s only where these have been
nr^t l rd in work or trade.

Indeed, we may safely assert there
are not so very many men who

"When my brother and I told mother
about thlg case, we nad a most unex-
pected outbreak. Mother has always
been a quiet , home-lovfns person, fon<T
of good reading, serene in all her ways -
and at peace wi th the world. But this
case aroused her wrath. She exclaim-
ed: 'Uo you mean to t«ll Trie that a
mother can be robbed of her own chil-
dren in the name of the law? Th-;y
are hers, no man oug-h>t to have the
right to take them f rom her. Why
have you boys kept me in suc>h igno-
rance all this t ime? To th ink I don't
know a word about the laws that gov-
ern me. Why somebody must start a
campaign against such crookedness as
this barbarous performance. '

"I tried to interpose. 'But, mother, } th

famil iar with our code of law, and
under conditions existing f rom an-
cient times to our very present day.
women can be qu i t e Jus t i f i ed in be-
ing more or less uniformed about
the laws which govern them. Such
previous and present ignorance does
not affect the present status of legal
condit ions, but "Ignorance of the I-aw
furn i shes no excuse for its violations,"
and ignorance does militate against
any decided changes in the near fu-
ture .

Recogniz ing our limitations in this
matter , it becomes us (the women ol
the state) to stt:p gently, carefully,
(and pr-nyer-ful ly) on the road to a
more sa t i s fac tory condition concern-
ing the laws of domestic relations,
lest our zeal should out-run our
knowledge and our conservative opin-
ions, and we f i n d ourselves burdened
with some Ill-considered statute,
which once being law, acnnot be ve>
easily repealed.

An Old Maxim.
To "Bo slow and sure" has Lee a

maxim of our wisest law-rnakors.
there are two sides to every qv ies t iun— j and they were r ight . Our poor state
the f a the r has h i s sid.-, too—the judge ! is already over -burdened with laws
must cons ider all the equ i ty of a | which badly need revision, or the leg-
i~'ase.

exclaim-
in the

" 'Equty. f idd les t i cks . ' she
ed. 'There's not a f a t h e r
world who can t«ik eeare of delicate
ch i ld ren as well as a mother can.

" 'She brings these ch i ld ren I n t o the
w or Id, and nourishes their helpless
bodies dur ing babyhood, and watches
over them day an"1! night .

" 'Then, for all her bodily su f fe r -
ing and a n x i e t y and all the Tares ami
worries of mo the rhood her reward is
for a judge to have the r i^ht to say:
"'They arc not y u u r s; t h »•• y are his."

Could Not Divert Her.
"We trfeci to divert her attention by

suggesting other laws which need re-
vis ion b u t to no effect . Our efforts
added f u e l to the f lame we had so In-
nocently k ind l ed .

" 'Why. ' ?he cried, 'no court or Judge
could have taken by little children
from me.'

"There would have been a 'killing! }
Wouldn't there have been one moth- [
er?" we asked l augh ing at her
tensely.

" 'I don' t know: Such a t h i n g -wou^fl
have made m-1 crazy enough to kill,
and not to care how many I hit.' .

"As a finality, she gave us this:
" 'The t ru th is, you self ish men have

been able to hand down one-sided laws
for centuries. s imply because most
women do not have any chance to
know the laws, ns they rea l ty are.
and men. all of you, are such cowards !
you are a f r a ' d to srlve them the
t u n l t y to learn. '

"We have n o t h i n g to sav coh' . ,_
any cowardice on the par t of the ni l- t
Ing class, the men. h u t the

s la t iv f ax. Let us not add to these
Georgia has been fa i r to the women

,s regards pr ivate p
o thn
such
have.

As

roperty, but in
matters women do not have
fair, square deal as they might

to contracts, carrying on busi -
ness, collecting wages, having- equal
rights to the ownership and guardian-
ship of chi ldren, we are depend-
ent on the one sole truth,
that the men of Georgia
Con the average) are better, kinder,
more Just , than the laws which they
have inflicted upon the common-
wealth.

To chanfi-e one statute now inscribed
in our code, will mean the vital chang-
ing of at least a half dozen.

At present the f ath er is the head
of the family, absolutely, (except such
private property as the wife may
own.)

t ru th in th i s last -«tatement as
ignorance nf women on many

The Innblltty of Fathers.
The personality of a father ranges

f rom the '"very finest," the true, up-
in- right, sensible, unselfish ed man, the

educated, capable man—the sweet-
spir i ted, able man, to h f m who whit-
tles f ine sticks on the corner grocery
porch, discussing politics and the
weather, while his wife and children
earn a scanty livelihood—and to the
one who works all the week and
earns an honest wage, and spends not
only all he earns, but his family's
earnings at the bar of the "near beer"
or whisky joint . But the law does

"~ j not recognize any difference In the
' o r~ ! Q u a l i t y of fathers.

•"Now. WP do need a revision of the
laws of domestic relations. Go into
any jus t i ce court where the grievances

sad | of O l ] r every day folks are carried.

subjects of m u t u a l in te res t to publ ic
and domestic l i f e .

f n e | and the unjust ice of existing laws
" " will be made plain. Are we readyvi ta l

The Women \Vlio Do Xot Read Nemi-
» , papers.
'-i Think of the armv of well-to-do
j intel l igent women who do not
1 the dally newspape r ; t h ink of tha t ad-
•;. ditional a rmv who see only weekly
i\ papers, and perhaps not al ways these.

'•'• IT we were to call for a "straw vote"
.-" of the women of our state, as to how
.; m a n y roal lv knmv of th is law. which

gives the oh i l d r e n to the factory and
t ask for a f r a n k express ion of opinion
, of it. the resul t s mierht be a great
. surprise Of course, the representa-

for such needed revisions?
Are we" will ing to f ind out what is
best and safest? Are we steadfast In
the hope of bettering the legal con-
d i t i o n of women in our state, and of

'~ao i takin- better care of the children?
'e^d If soT say yes—but having said It—

let us put our hands to the plow and
look not back upon Jheso quiet fields
from whence we emerge. To work for
what wo th ink is r i^ht is right, but
it is not always hedged about by
pleasant conditions.

Joint GnariHnn.shlp.
To begin wi th a jo in t

th Ink of matterst lve wi» men v/hn
beyond the hor izon of daily loving-
and 11 v i i; - . wO',11 a '">e quick to answer,
and w;" h n ii u n c e r t a i n vo' c*e.

For t h e blrssednrss of old Georgia
there ai'f some of these in every
c o u n t y , a o t i n i r as a s anc t i fy ing ha
x* e n w h i c h s r. r i> 1 y In t ime will leave
the l u m p nf our torpid indifference,
Our h e l p f u l n e s s .

But up and down
homes ;i n d s h n p s and

our l and , from
factories of the

the vote would
small.

town and in the stretches of the fa-
ref tchmgf c o u n t r y sides
be I K h t , the re tu rns

"Well, I don' t k n o w about it."
"I'll h a v e to ask pa, or Johnnie, or

'Son.' to te1.! mo n b o u t J* "
"My old man savs i f the law were to

law, which has been tested in a num-
ber of the states, would seem to be
the r ight thing". ?uch a law carefully
f o r m e d should p t ive no favor to either
paren t , and should look to the per-
m a n e n t welfare of the chi ldren.

Suppose we invest igate such a law,
and the workings thereof? A law
which is r igh teous in one state can-
no t be very h a r m f u l In another. North
and south, east and west, human na-
tu re Is very much the same—heart
aches arp as bad In one place as In
another.

The p i t y nf it—all Is in God's sight,
that men anil women cannot Learn the
unselffsh lesson of keeping their

and wholesome for th
l i t t le chi ldren , born i:

homes safe
sake of the
them.

DOCTOR HORSEWHIPPED
BY THE SUFFRAGETTES

London, Augus t 9. — M i l i t a n t sufTra-
*-etes, armed w i t h horsewhips, today
'jaulted Dr. A l l a n Cumpbell Pearson,
nedlcal officer of Holloway jail, as he
,v&s entering t h e prison grates.

The at tack was made us a protest
'-.gainst the t r ea tmen t in the jail of
;iiss May Hiehardson, under sentence
-.f three months for breaking windows
\,liss Richardson alleg-erl that the doc-
J or had threatened to deal with the

uffrasettes in surh a way as to make
bem "physical and mental wrecks,"

j^fter Tvlilch they would be confined fn

BILLS PASSED IN HOUSE
ON SATURDAY MORNING

By Mr. Sh in r ^ Fula*K1— To repeal act cr

town ot nranspr.
By Mr. Shl]ip ot PuUski— To create office

er of r^ade and rpr«nu«s and to make
for nt oflV .

Mr. Mr. Spence of M1 ' rh*I l— To itmend act pro-
viding for board of county fommifisioners ot
Mitchell .

BUI* Tntrodiipert.
Bv Mr. S t r t r f c l B T i t ] nf Pierre -To prevent seine

Rshing above tide water for a period of five
years; and to p-evem fl-hlng wi th hook and
line during months of May and June for five
years.

rldaoi iMr. Da
closure ot condition
In same manner as i

n — To authorize fore-
eona! "property
personal prop-

By Mr. Holtzclaw of Houston (by request)—To
1 regulate the running of railroads trains over
i public road crossings. ,

- ?. M. MILLER IS NAMED
\\QUITMAN GAME WARDEN

$- H. M. Miller has been appointed
Vs'ame -warden of Quitman county by
jjf'blsh. and Game Commissioner Jesse
%tercer. Mr. Miller's term .be.gins ,at
'£;'ttce and expires in two years.

Fight on McGoodwin.
Washington, Aug-ust y.—The nomi-

nation of Preston McGoodwin, of Ok-
lahoma, to be minister to Venezuela
was held up in thte senate foreign,
relations committee today, pending in-
vestigation.. . His, political affiliations
are tQ be looked into. ,

No. 2 Buster Brown Cameras, special $1.98; No. 2-ABuster Bfttwri Cameras, special $2.98;;High's Picture Dept., 2nd floor

A Waist Event
Begins at 9 O'clock
Two big bargain tables of
Linen Shirtwaists, Voile
and Ling-erie Waists, in a
myriad of dainty styles.
Were $1.00, $1.25 and
$1.50. While
they
last

% _4>

Monday We Will Sell 6'Spools J. & P. Coats' Cotton for 25c

Sensational Sale
Lingerie Robes
15.80 Values $1.49
Set up your alarm clocks

and be at the store by 8:30

o'clock Monday, to get one of

these rare bargains. Import-

ed from St. Gall, these Lin-

gerie Embroidered Robes or

Dress Patterns—including en-
tire material for a dress—

would be worth to any wom-

an the regular prices—$2.98
to $5.00. Monday,
while they last,<M AQ
to close «Pl»it7

55 SilkSale
85c, $1.00 and $1.25 Silks 55

Your unrestricted choice Monday of our entire stock of Foulard Silks, the highest qualities, most
exclusive patterns of two great makers of Foulards whose names are household words, but are
not to be mentioned in "cut-price" silk sales-(according to contract). Think of saving from 300
to 7oc upon each and every yard of these Foulard Silks. Why, ladies, it will pay you to buy them
now even if you should not wish to make them up for six months.
Come early, as they'll be snapped up quickly at this price. Yard

Parisian Tunics direct from the Rue de
Capucine, extreme and exclusive novel-
ties, will be shown Monday for the first
time.

Just received six bolts 48-inch Ratine, ex-
tra heavy, in navy and Copenhagen blues,
at 89c yard; new odd shades, lighter
weights at 75c yard.

New Cut Glass, Sil-
verware and Nov-
elty Department

First Floor Annex
Opposite Soda Fount.

In this new department we
carry complete line low, me-
dium and high class Cut
Glass, Silverware, both flat
and hollowware. Clocks, Ital-
ian Statuary, Bronze Figures,
Kodaks, Drinking Cups and
Novelties of various kinds.
This department is run in
connection with our China,
Silverware, Cut Glass and
Novelty Department in the
basement, and Picture and
Art Department on second
floor annex, opposite the main
office.

Special for Monc'ay
On Monday we will sell a
26^-piece set of "Rogers" 12
dwL Silverware, consisting
of 6 medium Knives, 6 me-
dium Forks, 6 Tablespoons,
6 Teaspoons, 1 Butter Knife
and 1 Sugar Shell, all in oak
chest with one drawer green
or white Iminr, nickel plated
handles and catch, and nick-
el plated shield name plate.
Guaranteed 15 years. Regu-
lar price $7.50— (

for one day
only

$6.98

Pay

Down
We will

store
Blankets

and deliver
when

wanted

Annual
August Sale

Now Going On
Why do you buy coal in summer?

Because you can save money? That
is just the reason you should buy
Blankets In our August Sale. We
save you 1-4 and 1-8 or regular prtces.

465 Pairs New Sweet
$6.50 and $7.50
BLANKETS
A special purchase from a f a- *t» f*
mouB Blanket Mill elves us four ̂ T
hundred and sixty-five pairs ™>•*
fine, soft, all-wool Blankets for this
sale. Plaid Blankets, size 66x80:
white Blankets, size 72x84. Perfectly
grand values at $6.50 and A pj
$7.50—for this sale only—priced jSj
at ^

August Sale Bed Spreads
High's Special $1.25 Hemmed Crochet Spreads,
large size for double beds. fljl IIO
August sale iDllUU
"Hanover" $1.50 extra large and heavy hemmed
Crochet Spreads. fli I Q(J
August sale ^> liOU
Elmora $1.75 Hemmed Crochet Spreads for large
beds. Six designs. .
August sale

Thrifty Women Who Want Genuine
Bargains, Come Early Monday

Charming Silk, Messaline, Eolienne
and Ratine Dresses

Choice

$7.95
Serges

Bedfords

Whipcords

Panamas
Mixtures

Values up to $25.00 at $7.95
Including a special purchase of advance
fall models and most correct colors in
charmeuse messaline
dresses, tailored silk
and wool Eoliennes,
and all the silk and
ratine dresses left
from our spring and
summer lines. Values
up to $25. Mtonday,
as long as they last,
$7.95. ' " '
Colors: Black, Taupe, Navy, Alice,

Brown.
$12.50 Colored Linen Dresses $3.95

Only 35 dresses in this lot, most of
them good shades of blues .suitable for
the next three months' wear; some
lavenders, pinks and also natural linens;
all from high-class makers, in the cor-
rect one-piece models—

$7.50 to $12.50 dresses at $3.95

New early Fall Tailored Suits in Serges, Bedfords and
Poplins will be shown Monday at $14.75, $19.75, $25.00
and $29.75.

SKIRT
SALE
Values to $9.75

All Skirts left from our
Spring purchases. VaJues
to $9.75.
To
close ----

uiiaaca. VciJues

$3.95
loo new white Voile
Dresses just received.
These $10.00 Dresses wilt
go in- the
Monday
Sale at...

*J -L/icoacs win

.$3.95

J

Quick Clearance
Silk Kimonos

$5 to $7.50 Values $3.75
It seems actually absurd to
give away such beautiful,
high-grade, pure SHk Kimonos
at such a price as $3.75, but
the new Fall stock is already
on the way. These must so—
and they'll go quickly. Mostly
in dark, rich colorings. Some
v e r y exquisite,
styles in the 1<
Monday's price.

$1.50 Night
Gowns 98c

We have culled from our reg-
ular stock all Night Dresses
that are very slightly soiled.
Many of the prettiest styles
and all the best
$1.50 values. Spe-
cial tor Monday....

New Fall Model
Corsets

R. & G.; Warner's;
W. B; Thompson's;

At $1.00
Just opened a great ship-

ment of the latest shapes in
Corsets for fall. If you want
the up-to-date figure you
must wear the proper model,
which our expert corsetteres
will be sure to give you.
Prices range SI OO up.

Excellent Corsets at
Good quality Batiste £A/*
Corsets, built upon jlfC
the best figure lines, v .
low and medium ' bust, long
hip, four hose supporters—
Special price here 50c.

-,O\, DtJ-4^0.

98C

"The Last Lot"
Voile Dress Patterns
The Lace and Embroidery buyer says he
cannot buy any more of these fascinating and
exquisite creations—happy combinations of
sheer Voile, rich Embroidery and handsome
Laces. We have about twelve patterns left-
some white and. some Arabian tf*"? ^ f\
shades—the regular price is n » I 7
$7.50—to close Monday, each .H**«* '

Clearance of 25c and 35c Wash
Goods at 19c Yard

—Striped and Fancy, 26c and 35c Voiles
—Striped, Plain and Fancy 35c Ratines..
—Colored Piques and Bedford Cords up to 3 c • • .
—Crepe Ratines and Crepes up to 3Bc yard.
—Silk Mixed Tissues in pretty colors
—Not a yard worth less than 25c.
^-And some up to 50c. While they last
—Monday, one day only, 19c yard..

19
Another Big Sale
10c and 12^c Laces
The lace department has a flne offer-
ing for you. All broken match-set
Laces, Rubaix Vals., Round Thread
and Applique Vals, also Linen Torchon Laces,
will be placed on a bargain counter at 5c yard
M'onday — values lOc and 12%c yard.

This $75.00 Mahogany Dresser.
August sale price SJ55T.5O

The Second Week of Our Greatest
August Furniture Sale

Entire Stock Reduced 20 to 33^3 Per Cent
This is your opportunity to save! The entire stock of solid Mahogany,

Fumed Oak, Circassian Walnut and all other'kinds of furniture, go into this
sale at the biggest reductions made in many years. More quality at less
profit has always been our rule in pricing furniture. Now, these moderate
prices sustain unheard-of lowering, because we have determined to do a cer-
tain volume of August sale business. Come to our Fifth Floor. You've only
to look-about you to become instantly interested. You perhaps never real-
ized before that the J. M. High Co.'s furniture was so elegant, so truly first
class. Many pieces already have the red tag "Sold" upon them, for last
week was a record breaker; however, the stock is huge and very full of splen-
did values, but-you must come before the best things are taken. Remember, if.
you are not ready to have furniture sent out we will hold purchases until you
want them delivered and we extend the courtesy of "Divided Payments."

We print a partial list below. Bead and be here early Monday.

This. $50.00 Mahogany 4-post
Bed. August sale ?37.5O

Buy Now and Save
Money. Use Our
Divided Payments

Solid Mahogany Dining Room Furniture
Price Aug. Sale

Now. Price.
Solid Mahogany China Closet, 6 ft. long.. $100.00 $ 80.00
Solid Mahogany Dining Table, 60 in. wide 125.00 100.00
Solid Mahogany Side Table, 60 in. wide.. 65.00 52.00
Solid Mahogany Buffet, 5 ft. 6 in. long.-. . 175.00 140.00
Solid Mahogany China Cabinet, 5 ft. 6 In.. 87.50 70.00
Solid Mahogany Dining Table, 54 in. wide 80.00 64.00
Solid Mahogany Side Table, 54 in. wide.. 50.00 40.00
Solid Mahogany Buffet, 6 ft. long 135.00 108.00
Solid Mahogany China Cabinet 65.00 52-00
Solid Mahogany Side Table :. • • 40.00 32.00

Chiffoniers Greatly Reduced
Price Aug. Sale

Now. Price.
Circassian Walnut Chiffonier • - $75.00 $60.00
Circassian Walnut Chiffonier 60.00 48.00
Solid Mahogany Chiffonier 55.00 44.00
Mahogany Chiffonier 75.00 60.00
Mahogany Chiffonier . . - . - • 60.00 40.00
Mahogany Chiffonier « • 45.00 36.00
Mahogany Chiffonier «.00 32.00
Mahogany Chiffonier 37.50 30.00
Mahogany Chiffonier 30.00 24.00
Mahogany Chiffonier 22.50 18.00

Fumed Oak Dining Room Funiture
Price Aug. Sale

Now. Price. :
Full Quartered Fumed Oak Buffet, 6 ft $ 75.00 $ €0.00
Full Quartered Fumed Oak Buffet, 5 ft 7<).00 56.00
Full Quartered Fumed Oak Buffet, 5 ft 55.00 44.00
Full Quartered Fumed Oak Buffet, 5 ft 50.00 *40.00
Full Quartered Fumed Oak Buffet, 4 ft 6 in. 50.00 40.00
Full Quartered Fumed Oak Buffet, 4 ft 40.00 32.00
Full Quartered Fumed Oak Buffet. 4 ft 30.00 24.00

Tables, China Cases and Chairs to match, in all grades
and sizes. x

4%-ft. Full Quartered Buffet $75.00 * 60.00

j. M. HIGH COMPANY Mail and Phone Orders Promptly Filled J. M. HIGH COMPANY
^ -r • , . - , . « - i . + • — - • ' - , . . ,. . . - - . • '- - --r - . . - - , . - >!-).,.-. - -; .. - '.<•- : .-;"--.-.-. •„•;.. ..-...'--^-iV '̂-^-'O.- ^_
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JACOB
PHARMACY

JACOB
J PHARMACY

Presenting Exceptional Bargains at All Our Stores
"Doa'ts" for Vacationists
DoN'T take unnecessary toilet things, but don't omit what you really

need. Pure witch hazel and arnica is best for sunburn, sprain, blis-
ters and swollen ankles after a long tramp. Stops intense burning,
reduces swelling, heals quickly.

Don't take expensive bottles of perfume—they are safer at home.
Purchase your perfume fa "bulk and take it in plain little bottles;
some come in tiny sizes just right for vacation.

Don't overlook the convenience of the Parcel Post. Mail your order
to Jacobs' Pharmacy, and what you get is PURE AND FRESH.

Don't forget a mild purgative. Change of water may cause stomach
disturbance. There is nothing better than Jacobs' Liver Salt.
Pleasant, effervescent, counteracts trouble at once.

Don't fail to mall your prescription to Jacobs' Pharmacy. You will
feel SAFER.

Don't forget that you cannot obtain Jacobs' Cut Prices elsewhere.
Better check your needs carefully before starting.

Graduate Glass and Cork Screw
FREE with Prescriptions

A.T ALL our stores, with new and refill prescrip-
tions, FREE, a Graduate Medicine Glass and Cork
Screw with protecting tip.

Substitutions or omissions are not tolerated in
Jacobs' Prescription Departments, and there is no
temptation toward these practices, because our
stock is complete. Jacobs' Pharmacy is ranked the
best stocked drug store in America—second best
In the world. We employ none but prescriptionists
of the highest character, thoroughly reliable, regis-
tered, experienced men. Every prescription checked
and rechecked by two men to eliminate possibility

of error. O-ur compounders are never interrupted to attend store, nor is
irrelevant conversation permitted. Pharmaceuticals are made in our own
laboratory as needed. P U R E AND FRESH. We are particular to the last
degree FOR YOUR PROTECTION, and we fill more prescriptions than any
other drug store in the South. Reasonable charges.

Medicines and Toilet Goods
at Cut Prices Which Save One-Fourth

60c Hind's Honey and Almond Cream, 42<£'- $1.00 size, 85«S
60c Horlick's Malted Mi lk , 4OC- ? 1 - u t l size- 8Oc: hospital, $3-2O-
25c Pond's Extract, 21<J; 50c size' 42«S SIM size, 83«J-
25c Antiphlogiatlne, 21«S 50c size- 42<S ~Sc size, <53<J-
Crude Carbolic Acid, pt., 150: qt., 25«S 8al- 75<S
Pure Distilled Witch Hazel, % pt., 15«S P l -> 25«S I1-, 4O^-
Liquid Glass, pt., 25c; Kal- Sl-OO-
C. N. Disinfectant, small, IOC' 25c size- 21£". 50c size- 42«J-
25c Borolyptol, 21£- '^lc si7-*-1' 43<S $1-00 size, 85cS
25c Mexican Mustang Lin iment , 21£; 50c size, 42«S ?l-nO size, 83«S
25c Pond's V a n i s h i n g Cream, 21*S
BOc Westphal's Auxil iator , 45^; $1.30 size, 85<J-
.25c Pears' Soap, scented, 18<?; unscented. 12<S
25c Sal Hepatlca, 10 ;̂ 6oc size, 48<J: $1--5 size. Sl-OO-
60c Horsford's Acid Phosphate, .43«?; $1.00 size, 85C-
60c Pyramid Pile Cure, 43£; $1.00 size, 85<S
20c Peterman's Roach Food, 12 '̂. 25c slze> 2O<^'> 5CIC size, 40C
SOo Schiffman's Asthma Remedy, 44<fr; ?l-°° slze' 88<£-
Welch's Grape Juice, % pt., !(><*•; 'A Pt.. 15 :̂ Pt- 25&. It., 45«k.
Armour's Grape Juice, Vz gal., 75«J-
Buffalo Lithia Water, 5O<ZS doz., g5.5O-
50e Foley's Kidney Remedy, 43<?; $1.00 size, 85^-
Capudine, small, lO«i; 25c size' 19«S 50c size, 3{>d; *1-50 size' S61-2O-
25c Wampole's Formalld, 21cS ^c size, 42<£-
25c Wampole's Formalid Magnesia, 21c^ ^®c Bize. 42tS
25c Acid Iron Mineral , 21<^ 5llc slze' 43«J-
$1.00 Wheeler's Tissue Phosphate, 90 .̂
$1.00 Winchester's Specific Pills, 9Oe
25c Lysol, 21«S 50c size, 43^; $1.00 size,
25c Hitchcock's Liver Kidney Powder,
$1.00 Paragon Blood Purifier, 85^-
$1.00 Mother's Friend, 87<fr-
$1.00 Orange Lily, 9Otf-
$1.00 P. P. P., 85«S
$2.00 Probolin Pills, Sgl-oO-
SOc Lyon's Kathairon, -43cS
$1.00 Gray's Glycerine Tonic, 94tS
$1.00 Hyponuclane Tablets, 85*?-
SOo Triopepsin Tablets,
$1.00 Arbolene, 69c
35c Fletcher's Castoria,
SOo Canthrox, 45^-
BOc Kardene, 45<?-
$3.00 Hygeia Sterilizers, $2-75-
61.50 Ergoapiol, gl-25
$1.00 Greene's Nervura,
frl.OO Swanson's Five Drops,
SOc Nadinola, 42^ >' $1
$1.00 Kutnow's Powder,
$1.00 Hagan's Magnolia Balm,
Ascatco, 5O^: large size, S52-OO-
2Sc Baby Brand Milk . _
25c Pond's Cold Cream,
25c Horn of Salvation, _
SOc Stillman's Freckle Cream,
£5c Lyon's Tooth Powder, 19 .̂
25c Smith's Worm Oil , 20£-
BOc Radway's Ready Relief, 42<i-
$1.25 Nutrolactis, Jgl O5-
$1.50 Tuberculolds, $1-25-
$1 Wampole's Ichthyol Gones, 65<^-
Wampole's Ichthyol and Iodide,

50c Sulpherb Tabs, 45£-
SOc F lu id Balmwort, 45^.
25c Babcock's Corytopsfs Talc, "
50c Golden Medical Discovery Tab-

lets 43<S
SOc Favorite Prescription Tablets,

43 «S
SOc Antiseptic V i l a n e Powder,
SOc Crystos, 45«*
SOc Cream Dipper , 25<^-
25c Benson's Capcine Plaster,
75c Sheffler's Colorine, fjOi1

25c Pyrodento, paste or l iquid, ;
$1.00 Apiol ine Caps, J>-4«?
SOc Cystogen and Lithia Tablets,

A m b i t i o n Pills, 5O<?
$1.00 King 's Royal Germateur,
$1.0O Morgan's Sabalol Spray,
$1.25 Alkal i thia ,
$1.00 Ovoferrin,
75c Mammala Food,
SOc Wampole's Alvin ine Sup.,
$1.00 Golden Medical Discovery,

$1 Wampole's Cod Liver Oil, 78«*-
25c Lavoris, 21&; 5itc size. 45«*.
SOo Herpicide, 43£; $1 size,

$1.00 Favorite Prescription,
$1.00 Liquid Peptonolds, 85«S-
$1.00 Sammetto, 83«i-
SOc Toris Compound, 45<>.
25c Will iams' Carnation Talc,
25c Odorono, 1Q<*; 50c size,
25c Pinaud's L iqu id Rouge,
25c Llsterine, 19«*.
$1.00 Bell's Papayans,
$1.00 Bliss Native Herbs,
25c Gets It Corn Remedy,

Sale of Beautiful
Stationery

Berlin's Cross Bar, one of the most
exquisite new papers. In the new
shades and satin tied. 5O<?-

Berlin's Linear, lined instead of
cross bar. Initialed cards.
Paper, 75<V

Colonial Lawn, a beautiful paper
with the folded margin; gold
edges; satin tied. gl-OO-

Jacobs' Water-marked Linen, pure
white heavy linen, satin tied; the
most beautiful stationery at the
price. 5O£.

Vacation Papeterie, large double
sheet tablet, heavy linen with en-
velopes; satin tied; flat case.

Jacobs' French Lawn,

Your Pictures
Developed

FREE
iJEND your films
and plates to Ja-
cobs'. \Ve guaran-

H a tee the finest class
I of work in Atlan-

ta, and Jacobs' guarantee makes
good every time. Printing at lowest
charges; developing FREE. Com-
plete stock of genuine Eastman
Brownies. Kodaks, Premos and
Graflex Cameras, Films, Plates and
all other Eastman supplies. Lowest
prices. Catalog FREE.

A Practical Photographer
Will Assist You.

He can give amateurs valuable
and practical pointers, and Is always
ready to assist you. No charge
whatever. Come in any time.

Don't Take the Trip
Without a Kodak

From Sl.OO Up

Lunch at Jacobs' Main Store
Balcony Tea Room
Menu, Monday, August llth

Special 25c Lunch
Choice of Sandwich

Bell Pepper
Stuffed with Corn

Tea, Coffee or Mi lk

Special 35c Lunch
Veal Loaf Stuffe.d Tomato

Egg Bread
Choice of Pie

Tea, Coffee or Milk

MA.NY other delicious dishes at reasonable charges, a la carte. Jacobs'
fine old-fashioned. Southern home cooking is most enjoyable. Everything
of the choicest quality, perfectly prepared, well served.

Our Dining Balcony Is Large and Cool.
It extends around three sides of. the Main Store, with a big, open center,
which draws plenty of pure, fresh, cool air and makes It delightfully
pleasant, (Balcony Tea Room, Main Store.)

Take Home a Box of
Jacobs' Delicious Ice Cream

In Our Container Which Keeps It Solid
A SPECIAL air-tight, paraffined paper container to take home Ice cream,
and for which we make no extra charge. Keeps the cream cold and solid
for several hours; no more melting or dripping package on the way home.

Enjoy Jacobs' Delicious Ice Cream at your own table. Made from pure,
rich, sweet cream; all fruit syrups pure. Jacobs' is the richest and finest
flavored ice cream in Atlanta. Take a box home occasionally.

SOc Cigar Lighter

FREE

A r
x\T all our Cigar Counters, with
purchases amounting to $1.00 or
more. Something a busy man will
appreciate. Not a cheap makeshift,
but a good lighter with a fine bat-
tery: regular value SOc.
Special Monday, Capulet Perfectos,

Porto Rican; regularly lOc; 3

No Picnic Perfect
Without a Thermos
P IPING hot or freezing cold, as
you prefer, and nothing quite equals
the delicious lunch that is brought
from home. The Thermos is indis-
pensable; heat retained 24 hours;
ice cold temperature retained - two
days. Pt. size, Sl-OO UP'- 9'-
S2OO UP
Thermos Lunch Kit, containing

Thermos bottle and large lunch
compartment; complete in leath-
erette case, JJ53-OO; large size.

-
Queen of Tampa, Boston Grande,

regularly lOc straight; special
Monday. 4 for 25«S

Sotace Rothschild, clear Havana,
1O<*; box of so. S4,5O-

Solace Perfectos Sublime,
for 25£-

El Briche Imperial, IO^
El Briche Favorltas, 15 ;̂ 2

25«S
San Martin y Leon, 1O -̂
Rurales, pure Po^to'Rican, J>^-
El Propose, rough Havana, 5 .̂
E. & W. pure Havana, 5^.
5c Piedmont Cigarettes, 3 packs,

-

Thermos Jar, wide mouth, for vege-
tables, fruits, ice cream, etc., $5.00.

Thermos Food Containers, large,
$5O0

Thermos Lunch Boxes, S§1 CO-
Set of Four Thermos Cups, $1.£>O-
Alcohol Stoves, convenient when
, picnicking; indispeneable to get

hot water quickly at night, or
when away from home. 75c
French Imported Model,
Special at 39c

for 2-pc. Steel Carvers

FREE

FREE

THIS fine Baseball Bat FREE
with all purchases amounting to
50 cents or more, Candy Depart-
ments at the Main Store and 23
Whitehall street only, Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Block's Candies are PURE, and
always fresh. The most delicious
Candies made — the Taste Tells.
Block's Chocolates, $1.00 a pound,

the finest in the world, and boxed
exquisitely. It is the daintiest
gift of all.

Block's Superb Chocolates at SOc a
pound, the $1.00 grade elsewhere.
All fruits and nut centers.

Block's at 60c a pound, quality others
ask SOc for, .and once again we
say. The Taste Tells.

Block's Assorted Sticks, ail flavors,

•with Jacobs'
Olive Oil

A HE finest Olive
Oil imported. Abso-
lutely pure, t h e
first pressing of the
.finest olives grown
in Italy. Fruit care-
fully selected, and
the oil imported to
us direct in casks,
thoroughly tested
in our own labora-
tory, and bottled by

us. Its flavor is exceptionally fine,
body light and palatable. A de-
licious, pure olive oil, which is far
superior to many of the high-priced,
fancy importations.

For medicinal purposes this is the
finest olive oil procurable, and for
salads and other culinary uses it is
perfect. If you wish to serve a par-
ticularly delicious salad, use Jacobs'
Pure Olive Oil, for *n the oil les

the secrer.
% Pt.. 35«i: Pt., «Orf; qt., gl-OO-
FREE with qt. size, 2-piece guaran-
teed Dtxon Steel Carvers or Steak
Set, worth $1.00.

-
Bitter-Sweet. Ofd-Fashioned Creams,

Mlnts, all flavors, lb.,
Assorted French Nut Caramels,

lb., 6O*-
Block's Delicious Stuffed Dates,

lb.,

Quick Relief for
Suffering Feet

J ACOGS' Foot Relief instantly
stops the pains and the burning,
jumping sensations, stops swelling
and sweats, eases pains from corns
and bunions. If you suffer with
your feet in the warm weather, use
Jacobs' Foot Relief. 18«*; by
mail, 2O«^-
Jacobs' Foot Comfort, powder to be

sprinkled in shoes and stockings;
keeps feet cool and comfortable
and prevents excessive sweats.

#: by mail,

Now Is the Time to
Take Pride in Your Bathroom

Vj OME tand see the beautiful fittings now offered far T»elow their usual
value. Strictly first quality, guaranteed, heavily plated with nickel on
solid brass molds. Reliable plumbing and hardware dealers almost double
these prices. Don't neglect this sale. NOW is the time to buy at a saving.
Departments at Main Store and 23 Whitehall Street. .

Safety Glass Shelf, the safety screw has a
rubber cushion which protects the glass
and holds it absolutely secure; cannot
slip or shift; glass of best quality, all
edges beveled, rounded corners; 18-inch
special at Sl'SO: 24-inch, S2.0O;
30-inch, 82-25-

6-piece Combination, 18-inch Opal Towel
Bar, Tumbler and Tooth Brush Holder,
Soap Dishes and Ebony Roller; first
quality, heavy nickel plate, value 54.50. i
Special Combination Price, JJ53-5O-

$15.00 Overhead Shower Bath Outfit, full
length' heavy rubber curtains, strong
nickel fixtures. A handsome equipment
for your bath room, as luxurious as the
most expensive outfit and thoroughly sat-
isfactory in every detail. Only a few at
the Special Price, S9-98-

Excellent Grade Glass Shelves, ground edge,
two strong nickeled brackets; 18-inch,

24-ticb.. $1O9; 30-inch, gl-39-

$1.00 De Vilbiss
Perfume
Atomizer

F R E E
With Jacobs'
Toilet Water

LANDSOME Cut Glass Atomlzer-
"De Vllbiss" guarantees the finest
quality; there is none better. FREE
with $1.00 size of Jacobs' Violet Toilet
Water.

There is no better Violet Water
made than this. Its perfume Is true
to the beautiful flower, fresh, delicate,
lasting. Many prefer its sweet fra-
grance as a perfume to higher-priced
extracts. You will be more than sat-
isfied with this Special. J^arge bottle,
S1OO; medium, 5O«J; small, 25<fr-
Roger & Gallet's New Importation,

Fleurs des Armours Extract,
S4-5O: bulk, S2OO oz. Face
Powder, $2-5O-

Coty L'Or, most exquisite, 85 OO; an
oz., $2-5O-

Lllas de Rlgaud, an oz., $2-OO-
Rlgaud's Carolina White, the newest

favorite, 84 5O: % oz. bottles,
Sl-OO; Toilet Water, $3-5O-

Vantine's Incense, 5O£-
4711 Cofogne, cool, refreshing and de-

lightful on warm days; relieves
headache Immediately; 4OcS T5^>
$1OO

Jacobs' Perfumed Bath Salt, cleansing,
cooling and delightful; very bene-
ficial; reduces flesh, keeps weight
normal; 25$, 5O<*-

The Debutante's Bow
Hidden in Your

Pretty Sash
A T should be a very tiny bow or bag
of sachet. It is the secret of that
dainty sweetness wafting around you,
but which is so deliclously elusive.
Only a tiny bit of sachet needed, so
don't use a cheap quality.
Coty's Jasmine, Rose, Muguet, U'Orl-

gan, an oz.. Sl-35-
Houbigant's, all odors, oz. bottles

$15O
Violet Bouquet Farness, 85^-
Complete Line of all of the best Im-

ported and American Perfumes,
Sachets and Toilet Accessories, at
the lowest cut prices.

Let Christinas Come in August
H.OW many little girls would love a new Doll if it came RIGHT NOW
as an unexpected joy, love it dearly? it's good to let Christmas come
In August, sometimes, good for us, and a wonderfully happy day for
the children.

Hence the tempting inducements of this sale. The Dolls are beau-
tiful and spic and span, just as they will be later at Christmas time,
but the prices are from one-third to one-half less than they will be
then. Wise purchasers will also buy one or two to treasure away until
Christmas.

For One Week These 324 Dolls
VS Below Their Cost

We list our regular cut prices, also re-
ductions of one-third for this sale. Ja-
cobs' Cut Prices average 20 per cent bet-
ter value than In other stores, hence for'
this special sale prices are about one-half

lower than you would pay else-
where.

All kinds and sizes of Dolls
included—dressed Dolls and

undressed.
Were.

Costume Dolls 25c
0 Dolls 35c
; Dolls .. • .50c
1 Dolls 60c

Dolls • ?5e
Baby Dolls 90c
Dolls $1.00

I Dolls $1.25
Dolls $1.75 $1 17
Dolls, were $2.50 or $2.75. Sale

prices, §1-67 and 91-84-
Dolls, were $3.50 or $3.75.
prices, $2-34 and $2-5O
Dolls, were 54.00 or $4.50.

prices, S2-67 and S3 OO
Dolls, were $5.00 or $5.76.

prices, §3-34 and S3-S4-
id a good assortment of Doll Bootees,
Slippers, Shoes and Stockings, from
5c a pair to 35c. For this sale re-

Sale.

23d
34,4
40<i

6Oci
67.*

Sale

Sale

Sale

duced, to
Sale Begins Monday Morning, Main Store Only

Get Rid of
MOSQUITOES

13 ESIDBS t h e
unsightly swell-
ing, and the pain,
there ts REAL

, DANGER. A n y
well - i n f o rrned
physician w i l l
te!1 you that not
a few> but a great

many dangerous diseases have result-
ed from mosquito bites.

Jacobs' Mosquito Lotion
Instantly Banishes
M O S Q U I T O E S

Put just a drop on handkerchief or
clothing, or on the skin. It is harm-
less and not greasy nor sticky; has a
pungent odor, not disagreeable, but
instantly drives away mosquitoes.
flies, gnats and other insects. Should
be used in the nursery, at night, as
an extza precaution for your children.
MOSQUITOES STAY AWAY FROM
IT. I5«fr, 35<fr. 5O«*

Guaranteed Rubber Goods
We Guarantee Perfect Quality and
A bsolu te Dependability. Prices aver-
age more than 2O per cent less than
elsewhere.

JACOBS' Pharmacy has the largest rubber goods department in the
south, occupying almost the entire second floor of our Main Store, and
a splendid stock at each branch store. Jacobs' Rubber Goods are known
to be Reliable. In sudden sickness, the water bottle or syringe bought
here wil l be ready, In perfect condition.
Jacobs' Special W-hlte Rubber Fountain Syringe, heavy grade, rapid

flow; $1.00 value at 49«>-
Palmer's Combination Water Bottle and Fountain Syringe, best grade

white rubber, extra heavy; gray trim; rapid flow,
three screw-on pipes, screw cap; value $3.00; our spe-
cial price 82-35-

Jacobs' Special Rapid Flow Combination Water Bottle
and Fountain Syringe; extra heavy chocolate rubber,
rapid flow, screw pipes; $2.25 value, at $1-75.

Nugget White Fountain Syringe, rapid flow, four screw
pipes; $2-5O-
Jacobs' Special $2.00 Fountain Syringe,

$1.50; heavy chocolate rubber, black
trim, rapid flow, screw pipes.

Moulded Water Bottle, of. best grade
pare red rubber; full 2 qt., jgl-75.

Excelsior English Enema, made of one
seamless piece of best soft red run-
her, S1.5O-

"Meinecke" Face and Ear Bag, for Ice
or hot water; adjustable to any posi-
tion of head or throat, J

Tyrian Face Baa, Sl-OO-
Jacobs' Special Family Bulb Syringe,

best grade; 75c value, at 5O«S
Tyrian Atomizer, with throat, nasal and larynx tips, Sgl-OO-
Jacobs' Special Clinical Thermometer, one-half minute, guaranteed ac-

curate and certified; $1.50 grade at $1 GO: $1.00 grade at ' •
Seamless Rubber Gloves for sick room or general household use;

very strong, red rubber, long gauntlet. Splendid 75c grade, at. •
Heavy White Enamel Combination Bed and Douche Pan; ?2.00 grade

$150
White Enamel Bed Pan; special at

Wardlow Old Style Blade
A Small Lot to Go at

I LLUSTRATION No. 1, equal to razors selling-regularly at $1.50 and $2.
teed Dixon Wardlow steel, splendid quality, German, extra hollow ground and round-
ed ends. Fine razor for the man who prefers the old style blade, as many do. we
have sold this razor before and every man who purchased has been tnorougmy^y £
satisfied. This small shipment is the last at the special price "n

50c Clark Safety 12c
$5.00.

Gillette Safety, 12 blades, $5.00.
Auto-Strop, $5.00. Durham Duplex,
Durham-Derby, Jr., $2.50.
$1.00 Good Safeties: Enders, Gem, Jr., Ever-Ready,

Perfect."
Blades: Gillette, $1.00 doz.; Auto Strop, $1.00; Ever-
Ready, SOc for 10; Gem, Jr., 35c for 7; Clark Safety, 2Sc.

Henckel's Razors, Old style, $1.50 up.

These Knioes Less Than Half
For 15c a guaranteed knife worth the regular retail

price of SOc! Guaranteed, high-grade goods, from
the best manufacturers. Only one of eac*i to a
customer.

No. 2—SOc Grade Knife, horn, two blades; Dixon guar-
anteed steel. Special tor this sale, 15c.

No. 3-r-BOc Grade Knife, horn, two blades, Dixon guar-
anteed steel. Special for this sale, 15c.

No, 4 755 Grade Knife, horn, four blades, Pixon guar-
anteed steel. Special for this sale, 25c.

23 Whitehall St. 70 West Mitchell St.

loa, Whitehall St. 544 Peachtree St.
Marietta- and Forsyth Sts., under Bijou.

JACOBS' PHARMACY
Main Store sind Laboratory, 6-8 Marietta Street

With Jacobs Sh-av.ngLotmn
Razor, barber's edge
hollow ground.

_ - „ blades which tit also
» Gem, Jr., Ever-Ready or :
ders Safety, as you prefer,

fine razor, worth the regulai
retail price of SOc.
icobc' Shaving Lotion is the flni

thing you can use after shaving,
lightlully cool and soothing, and he

quickly If there is irritation or a slip of the bla>
Keeps the skin soft, firm and in best condition. ^
want all our men customers to try it, hence thi
Special. 4-oz sprinkler bottle, 2Sc.

Jacobs' Shaving Lotion and the SOc Clark Safet
Razor, Special for this sale,

423 Marietta St. 245 Houston St.
152 Becatur St. 266 Peters St.

216 Lee St., West End
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SOUTHERN COLLEGES
MAKE RAPID PROGRESS

Federal Bureau of Education
Testifies to \d\ance

Since 1900

^VashlnKton \usust 9—Southern
colleges since 1900 h a % e made remark
able advancement not only In entrance
requirements but In 1 brarles labora
tories buildings and e luipment ic
cording- to a statement of the bureau
ot education issueH to*.-5,

Mlsa Elizabeth Av ery Coulton secre
tary of the Southern Association of
College \\ pmen who reported on con
ditlons declared that in 1900 only
three southern colleges had standard
requirements for entrance while this
year 160 inst i tut ions had adopted such
standards.

The improvement is a t t r ibuted chief
ly to various philanthropic org-ini
zations Tvh lch co 01 erated to l e t t e r
the educat ional system In the sou th I
With the betterment in en t rance re I
qulrements Miss CouJ ton dec) l ie I
there has come a decided increase ils,n [
Jn the amount oC col e^e work r e i t e
sented b> the degree whi le in the i e I
scmnel of the racul ty a. marked m i
provement is shown

Widow of Late J. P. Williams
South's Richest Woman; Worth

From $5,000,000 to $7,000,000

SUFFRAGISTS GATHER
AT NATIONAL CAPITAL

"Washing-ton Augrust 9 — S u f f i a^lsts
from throughout the U n i t e d <-iates r
gathering here to a t t t n 1 the c n n f e - i
ence Tt ednesdaj of the N i t l o n a ! < utm
ell of TV omen \ oters Mi b L n m i
Bmlth de Voe president of the < I K L I
ization was one c-f the n r r i i a l s { ! iv
The conference w t i l x t e J t h i u t ,h
Thursday and Frida\ an 1 w 111 b t x
executive except for a miss m e t ) n h Jn
a local theater Fr lda j
which Miss Jane \<] lims of
House Chicago w 1) [ e tht, ; r
speaker

In the mean t ime s i f f i - t t , A
a r e redoubling t h e i r " f t t
converts Street rn ner m . t i i
affairs or n ie rh t l j , c i i i c i f
night Miss lean tte HAI k t
tana and Miss I u v H i r r •, v
dent c/f the con^i *mon it
Of the National \ \ r r n n s S ff
soclation w 111 m ike a 1 li t
Pennsylvania avenue

n 11
l j 1

0 s i
1 ir

i i t
t M r

j reM
nn i t t
icre as

$6 WRIGHTS VILLE
BEACH, ATGUST 23

Round tr p s \ divs ^nec al Tii n
sleepers an i o i n t s K *\ p f I \
Make r e s e r \ a t o n s t r l j M \ B O V R D
-—(adv >

Every Bite Ma\ Poison — A.11
Could Be MethuseHhs i f \ \e
Did Not Shorten I i f e In Self
Poisoning

MRS J F WILI I\MS
1 he south s richest woman

All food eaten IP L \ t s n t IP s tomarh
Some \VtiSte un ii> 1 i a t 1 s Tl s
waste f e r m e n t s a d {-, r e r i tc^ ui c
acid and wht n ut cl i ^ t** in t P
blood it poisons t! e <,j stp n T !s is
termed \uOtox mU s^lr 1 •> son ns
Constipation in i ^ ^ i h i l i o si ss
d> spepsia sick h * - i l i 1 i n ^ i l i ess
and a weakened p h v s i o a l con iit n re
suit Eliminate \ i t t xomia in i v,
could l ive to be h u n l r is of \ .<a . i s old

JACOBS LT\ FR s\ui f l u s h * * stom
ach and bowels rtl^soHes the ur c acl 1
•which has accumula t ed and expels It
with the ferment ing wastt .

Take J VCOBS LI\ I R S \I T n the
morning before b reakfas t You w 11
do a better dav s v. 01 k i I w i t h the
consciousness that > o i h i l t h s sate
guarded against <inj in l is t - rat ion in

JACOBS LI\ E R SAT P Is be t t e r Than
calomel for const i i i t ion an i 1 t! o j*-,
ness \cts q u l c k U n 1 mor t h r
oughly requir ing- no r l e t n s i i E r t f t r
dose causes no i f t e lane: i >f s U i
•vation r i t \ e r gripes 01 n ist it^s No
othei l i ' v e r medic! it i s» .n I t i t d o n t
take the Infer ior s u h s t i t it«r- t h i t ma%
be offei ed All drut ,- , is is should h i \ p
the genuine J \OOBS t I\ f K fa\t T
25c If yours cannot s i p p l v \ ou f j l l

Oaptam J e<^se P V\ illiams one of
the south fa greitebt captains of in
li str\ T^ho died at his Peachti ee strict

h - > i i e l<n-t \% eek K f t no chl d tn and
b f n is know n no \v ill 111 efore
his g-i eat est ite \ u l j u s l j est nated
at ?j 000 000 to 510 000 000 j ib^es un
ler the < eor^ia 5 1'vv t h s \ \ idaw

f t i m t i l ^ Miss v o i a -i'a> lo of States
! o ( ,A

This r % i \es \ t l a n t i the onl w o n an
in th s i u t h m l i s i b I L h t o i l \ one
in the \ v h i l e w > Id \v h » I- s lu te ly

ns in h o w n ngrl t i 0 n l ie
i n t r s ta te i i Iro 1 w i t h I t trims

t t o s s h o j s tt.i nn lals dorks and
si mb it line

I i i I t < i H! e is < pe f> the 1 n gest
L \ i l L n 1 o \ i i r s i i th t l i m e d
si \[ s j tr 11 rm a h dc i \ iir
( t a \ill on <i<_ ts ot t t r n r -, t m
1 T .n l (Ut u \ e i 1 ml s i ij t ̂  i L, t a
at 1 1 lu ida

fl<pr HiiMlianii n < onfiilaufe

\\ th his death tht 1 ir^t st t te
i n n i£, u j 11 to th i 11 o i ls i nsse E

to his 1 \ o t t l w i f * . w du i ^ the
1-ist fe\\ j 1 1 s w h n he w is in in

al 1 w is h s 1 sist nsel lo an 1
01 nuch or the n e was the \ l r t ial

m i f his t \ enM e nter ts tb
K n w i n s nei h u s o a n d s w ishts ind

poll < s t>\ e wi th theii able and faith
f il 1 eutemnts cirr led them out

It is the belief of her close f r i e n d s
that it is1 her pur^ost tc/ handle the
la ig pro i - t r t i es j ist as Captain T\ II
l iams wo Id hare -done In other words
t > c u n t i n i e t o carry ou t his wishes
and t si etia.ll} to so d ect the rail
rt i that I t shall steadiU grow to
he a str nger factor in the dev eJop
ii t- n t of faouthw est Georgia and west

1 la

size jar mailed p in rec ; t of price
postage f ree Made *\ i I -, i i r a n t 1
Jacobs Pharmacy C > r ip in \tl in

h\

In th s connection I t is interesting"
to retail the fact that C H Harri
man left nis entire ««t ite to his wife
in I Russt l l Sage passed his many mil
l i o i s on to his noble w i f e to admin
i u r as she saw nt

Like thos6 noted men Captain "W il

Hams displayed his confidence in his
life s partner 3 ability in a similar
wa> she had handled the financial
construction t r a f f i c maintenance and
even the labor problems for a num
ber of >ears

The \Vife at the Helm
Pour jears ago Captain "U i l l iams

came to Atlanta fro n fca\ annah ind
bout,ht the \X alker Inmin home on
1 e icht ee and How d stretts He ng
in imi l id he l i v e l \ e i > qu io t l v and
the thousands who ] i 1> p i^sed the
spac iuus and han Isoine horn were
u n a w a r e of the fact that w i t h i n its
walls a woman w a s at the hol-r man
i^l nt, j r o j 11 t \ \ o i t n mil l icns reliev

ire Ht, had been t i a i n ng h i for
\ t i r s It was his c st m to take her
0 i b islness trips and she came to
know h s (lairs in detail One of his
ma n 1 uslness Pr ncipies was to care
f u l l \ stt d j each i reposition as It
came up

lust a f r w w oeks befoi e his death
an Jld f ci I sked Captain \ \ i l t i ams
ti e sect 11 of his successful business
ca per

T h w o i g f n \ e < = t g'ati&Ti he replied
M a k i n g mon > is eas> if > o u carefu l ly

e \ n m m e the pro] ositions which come
up al! the t ime in the tourse of bus!
ness

His motto ln\ estlq-at*. he Instilled
into h s wife and r emg- a woman of
excel lent judgment hei management
has 1 een highly successful and she
has f t i l l v measured up to the respon
sibil i t ies devolving on her

Will De Prentdfnt
As Mrs " V Y I U f a m s owns all the $2

'00 000 of bonds and 90 per cent of
the Ctorgia I londa and Vlabam i
Ila Iroa 1 company s stock ft is assumed
that the -directors wi l l elect hei prcs
ident to fill the vacancy on her own
1 o id She has able and experienced
traffic and operating- lieutenants who
are thoroughly lov al to ber interests

Then too the patrons of the t oad

ESTABLISHED 1872

THE J. REQENSTEIN COMPANY
40-42 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Qa.

IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS OF

66 ,ver MMMmiery 99

From the Cheapest That's GOOD
To the BEST That's Made

Announce Second Week's Display of

PATTERN HATS
And "Regemisteie's Exclusive Models"

We handle THE BETTER CLASS MILLINERY.
Our STOCKS are complete
Our workrooms are open to the trade and visiting milliners
Our service is unequaled—try us
We furnish high-class competent milliners to manage departments.

A CORDIAL INVITATION IS EXTENDED YOU

The Regeostelmi Compamy

from Richland -down through Cuth-
bert, Carne^te, EdLson, Arlington. Col-
quJtt, Baljjbrldg-e, Havana, Qujncey and
Tallahassee to Carrabelle and ApalachI
coli are In hearty sympathy with
her aim to devele<p all the territory
traversed by her railroad Much of
that land is the finest farming coun-
try In America Prom Tallahassee
south to the grulf the section is thinly
populated, but It is a wonderful soil
for producing" many crops especially
vegetables sugar cane melons grass
berries tigs pecans and oranges
Aben e Tallahassee the railroad runs
through the Sumatra tobacco belt
where the highest priced leaf Is raised

Home and Headquarter*! <Her*.
Oft Carrabelle is one of the largest

epong-e reefs in the world Mrs W11
Itams is familiar with all these sources
of traffic with cotton lumber and
na\al stores %po She has a hotel and
summer fesort at Lanark but when
she visits there she lives in one of
her cottages She also has a hotel
at Carrabelle and wiegant homes In
Savannah and States>boro as well as
on Peachtree "Vt bile she will prob
ably \ Isit all these places from time
to ticne her friends expect that she
•will continue to malce Atlanta her
business headquarters and chief place
of residence*. That she will fu l ly meet
the responsibilities which gro with such
large and varied interests no one who
knows her business acumen and* ex
perlence doubts for a moment

Th« Funeral S'i"*i«.eit
Amid a wealth of fragrant flowers

and surrounded by loxing friends the
funeral services of Captain J P Wil
Hams were held from his late resl
dence at Peachtree and Howard streets
Exquisite music "voiced the faith of
the Christian soldier gone to his rest
They were the familiar h>mns of his
daily life so often sung at eventide
wi th - the quiet of his home

The floral emblems told of the san «•
«=lmf le fai th of the strong man cf
afftirs

Rev J E Dickei of Emory presl
dent of the college in which Captain
"U Illiams «as so deeply interested told
in his earnest address the l i f e history
of the man whose genius for fin incial
management and larger plans showed
a mar\ elous power and creatl\ e ml net

n01 l imi t In the scope of his ceaseless
actUItles

L>i Dickey urged the many \ 1 porous
men of affairs \ \h t A ere prtsent to
I a j their ti-ibute of respect to such
i cha icter *o use their time and
talents in the service of the i j fellow
mtn The div ine referred with deep
IceUng to the silent t«.*timony of brav
ci y and patriotism evidenced by the
confederate flag dropped on the casket
abo\ e the silent breast He spoke
tenderly of the home altar an-d cJ£ the
f iHhfu l fearless devotion to God

Rev Thomas B Standford pastor of
Tr l iu ty his home church in Savannah
jra\e thanks for the blessing of such
l ives o" honor and largeness of vi
bion and of strength and faith

The hj rrns sung were Jesus Lov
ei of My Soul Wnen Peace Like a
Hl\ er \bide With Me What a
Friend T\ e Have in Jesus and Come
Thou frount of h.very Blessing

An escort of close personal friends
were honorary pallbearers including
Messrs R A He-nphtll W V, oods
U hite Frank \V eldon A "W Bacot
1 i L Bates Block Judge Pottle of
the court of appeals Dr J S Baird
I red T M y t i s of Tallahassee John
L, Msbet to t bavannah J A McDon
aid of St iiesboro

The acti\ e pallbearers were the
he-ids of del artrm nts of the Georgia,
Florida and Alabima railroad

Many organizations with w hlch Cap
tain "W illiams \\ as con net, ted sent rep
i esentatlves The board of ti ustees
of I- mur> college the dii ectors o-f the
Georgia Florida and Alabama rail

i oad and of the J *•" "U illiams Land
com pa 115. formed an honorary escoi t
Mr Marcus Baker represented Trinity
church bavannah E A Cults the Sa.
vannah cotton exchange and Mr b B
AV oodberry the Savannah camp of Con
federate v eterans

Emplo? ecn Send Tributes
The fir ral o f f e i i n g a came from manj

friends and organizations The cas
ket w as co\ ered w- ith a floral pall
placed there by membets of the family
The president of the l>aug~hters of the
Confederacy sent a beautiful Confed
erate tlag and above that a white
floral cro'-s

1 he officers and directors of the
ba\ annah 1 rust con*; iny of w hich
Captain \\ Illiams was a director sent
a handsome emblem Land rum Lodge
of Masons of Savannah sent a large
w reath of i oses and carnations Trtn
ity church a great cross of roses the
Da ^hters of the Confederacy a sheaf
of v. heat Lmor> college trustees a
largt piece the C t n t i a l Bank & Tri st
Co a wreath of roses and Immortelles

The floral i emembrances from the
G F & \ to the memory of the dead
prtsident were of exceptional mag
ni fie ence an-d loveliness Towering1

abov e the 11 al was a great floral cross
six f t e t high resting on three bases
U p l f j i n g fa i th based on the Trmi tv
This i lece was i laced at the head of
the pi av e This came from officials
and emplov ees of the general offices
The igents sent a large floi al urn

tl f conductors and trainmen an ex
quis i t e lyre the mechanical employees
and shop men a -stately harp and the
io-comotU e engineers a ver> beaut i fu l
Gates Vjai

The sweetl> reverent music was

ill:

son was tne tarm ot j & oLemunuso
purchased by E D Collins The prop
ertj contains 127 acres and brought

sung by the choir of the First Meth-
odist church, with- Mr -E R.

AJ1 places of business in Balnbrid&e
were closed during- the services

The Interment was at West View
cemetery, where the c,oncludin? serv-
ice was conducted by r>r Dickey

CORN CROP OF THOMAS

LARGEST IN MANY YEARS

Thomasville. Ga. August 9 —(Spe-
al )—This Is fodder pulling- time in

south Georgia, and In Thomas county
the crop is the largest known in many
years Even the most pessimistic
farmer has not been able to find any
reason to knock, the corn crop add
Is obliged to admit that It Is almost
unprecedented in Its size and yield

Those of the farmers who have fin-
ished with their fodder have begun on
their hay cutting and that crop, too
Is a good one In view of the high
prices of western hay the farmers in
this section have devoted more time
and space to growing hay than was
formerly the rule, and there Is more
of it made In south Georgia than ever
before

TAXES IN CHATTOOGA
SHOW GAIN OF $22,647

Lyerly Ga August 9 —(Special )—
The tax of this county shows an in
crease of $22 647 over those of 1912
The total value as returned In the
entire county this year Is $3163 553,
as compared with $3 140 906 last year
Of the districts Trlon district shows
the largest gain—$96 239

The districts showing gains are Al-
pine DIrtseUer Seminole Subllgna and
Trlon Six districts show a loss—Cold
water Dirttown Hay wood Lyerly
Summervil le and Teloga This year
the white taxpayers have returned
property value at $3 079 877, against
$2921 536 in 1912

The total number of polls for this
>ear is 2 223 Of this number 1 881 are
white

$7 000

Can't Beat "GETS-IT"
lor Corns—It's Sure
Never Tried It Before'—You'll Marvel

Hovr It Makea Corns Vnnlah.

There never was anything like
GETS IT for corns and there isn t

anything like It now It is the corn

ESTIE PIERCET STRVfCK
BY DR. BAILEY'S AUTO

"While attempting to cross the street
at the corner of Capitol avenue and,
Ormond street, £sUe Pierce. 5-year-
old daughter of R. E Pierce, of 154
Ormond street, was run down by aa
automobile driven by Dr E V Bailey,
253 Linden avenue, about 11 o clock j
Saturday morning1 j

The little girl was put into the
car by Dr Pierce and taken to hei
home a few doors down the street,
where It was found that her injuries
were not serious, consisting ot only
a few scratches and bruises

PIANOS

Wrightsville Beach, $6.
Round Trip Saturday August 23d

Special Train sleepers and coaches
leave 6 00 P M Make Reservations '
early SEABOARD —(adv > (

F O R R E N T
$4.00 per month. Free
toning and rent allowed
if purchased.

Cable Piano
Company

84 North Broad Stree

EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL
central purpose for &2O y*ar* has been to male*
Man off Boy*. Ashevtile chmato world renowned.

Organization Military. Two details from U. S, Army allowed to N C The A. and M. Col-
leg* has one. BttiKham the other. Tarc*t and Gallery practice, with latest U S Army Rifles,
Lake for Swimming. Summer Camp during July and August. Tuition and Board SlfiOperHatC
Term. »00 a ye*r. Address CoL S. Blnghnm, Box 5 Aaheville, N. C.

A-TaK NORMAL. HOOL., AT l-l E: IM S, OA..

Nqmed b* a United States commissioner of education u being among the best fitted «tau
normal schools la the United States. Fifty »tx officers ao3 leachem, ten bulldlnga, etehteea
departments of Instruction full certificate courses In psychology pedagogy English expression/"
oratory mathematlcfl snlence blctory Latin German Greek. French Spanish correspondence,

Th» borne life courses *r« among the strong ca t la the south Domestic arts and science*,
manual arts; agriculture gardening, boms nurilng physical culture voeal *ad Instrumental mu«te«
eight singing Diploma a license to teach Two practice schools Education for fltnera ana
happliWEs In tho home Total expenses for a y»ar less than $150 OO Write for cataloca*.

JERB M POUND President.

CHOOU.
Offers trained and experiencea Christian men to direct tie work of their students at

tho critical period of their development New modem steam heated brick echool house,
on Fourteenth street between the Peach trees Individual Instruction in small cla&eea
Dally physical work in gymnasium under a director Plftb sixth seventh and otentfc
srada work and four years of high edi<x)l Ffcll term begins September » Professor J
H Peacock will take a limited number of boarders twto ftls home For oatalogue ad-
Jrese School 41 Wes' Tourteenth street Ptoone Ivy W14 J

The North Georgia Agricultural College, Dahlonega, Ga.
Iso flner climate in the wor]d than we ha\e at the roothllls o( the Blue Ridge moun-

tain* Complete isolation from the diver* Ion ot a noisy and distracting city life The
regular and orderly lite that a boy lives bere l£ conducive to the formation of habits that
Tsrtll make him regular and orderly tn atter life Ever? student taught to depend on hlm^'f.
He znuat work and b« obedient to authority MillUr- traJaJng makes a young man observ-
ant accurate prompt and reliable In addition to the A B and B a college conrBO*,
we have full coureea In Agricultural Mining and Electrical Engineering and Business. Our
boys live In our own dormitories and are under the control of officers all the time AH
necessary expenses for tho entire year Including board fuel lights, washing- book*. t»»
uniforms and college fees can be covered by S1BO Write for catalog.

G R GLENN President

Alabama Polytechnic Institute
"AUBURN"

The Oldest School of Technology in the South
Nest Session Begins " edneadaT, Sept. 10, 1813. Summer Session

July 25 to September 5, 1B13.
Departments-

I Eiultnorini and Minx Clrtl Etonrtal Mechinlial Chemical ana Mining Enetatottoe.
ArchlfiturT *[«"UU"D Mechanic Art. T ochnlcal Drurtnr! Machlno Dcslan etc.
I I AVriooltuiil sS.l— AsrtculMr. Hot llculture Antaial Industry Bouni Eutomolow.

in* Academlo —HlBtorf English Mathemi, tics Latin. German French Physics and Aatron
omy Political Economy Paycholofy

EXMlwii^oril>> tumon""to rerfdents of Al» bama $20 to non residents Board to Dormitory
and with private families. For catatos and further Information address

Cbas. C. Thadi. M.A., LL.D., President, Auburn, Ala.

Oh MT, <"• Mr- Wftat • HeUe* •"GETS-
IT" Stops Corn Pains Right off

and Gets Corns Every Time

cure on a new principle Put It on |
any corn In two seconds It stops
pain the corn begins to shrivel and
disappears It never falls Simplest
thing >ou ever saw No fussy banil
ages no greasy sal\ es to turn healthy
fJesh peely and raw no plasters that
make corns bulge out Your corns
wont pull and hurt way up to \ou r
heart Lay aside your knife and razor
•fo more dl&slng and tugging and
wincing no moro bleeding no more
danger of blood poison GETS. IT
never hurts healthy flesh It Is sate
painless quick simple sure J-or
warts calluses and bunions too

GETS IT Is sold at all druggists
at 25 cents a bottle or sent on receipt
of price l/v B Lawrence & Co Chl
cago Sold In Atlanta by Jacobs
Pharmacy Co Blkin Drug Co Cour
sey & Munn Gunter Catkins Drug
Co E H Cone (Inc ) Tipton & Co

(adv )

THE MILITARY SCHOOL OF THE SOUTH
It endearora toffiv* well eronnded mental, physical end moral equipment for the work of

the world m a way that secures the co-operation of the 007 and the approval of bis parents.
Georgia's famous old Capitol, rich in historic interest bouses the College. The Barracks are

modern, well appointed and f urntahed with all conveniences. Personal attention Is given each
student by instructors, specialists in their line. Army officer detailed by U S Government
gives military instruction. Daily drills In the open air Library, laboratories and complete coi-
leariate equipment. Mental and Physic*! development are thorough Location free from ma-
laria ,. salubrious climate, pure water, mild winters Outdoor sports the entire year College
athletics, baseball, football, basketball, gymnasium and track coached by faculty athletic
instructors. Fall Term opens September 2nd. 2

Write For Handsome Catatofftte Containing FuB Information
Col. O. R. Horton. A-B. president. Dept* A( MIEXEDGEVUXE. GA.

CAPTAIN J P WILLIAMS
Whose recent death left his widow

the south'a richest™ woman.
f

RIVERSIDE MILITARY ACADEMY
AN IDEAL PREPARATORY SCHOOL

Boys from Ten Southern States Last Ses-
sion. Most Completely Equipped School
in tbe South. Boys Prepared for College,
West Point, Annapolis, or Commercial
Life. A Thorough Preparatory School.

RIVERSIDE'S SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES INCLUDE:

UNSURPASSED LOCATION: Two miles out from Gainesville, the
healthiest city in the South. In the foothills of the Blue Ridge, and
on the banks of the Chattahoochee nver, and Lake Warner.

BUILDINGS AND EQUIPMENT: Barracks, Mess Hall and Class
rooms built of brick -and stone. Tbe most perfectly appointed boys
school in the South.
ACCOMPLISHED FACULTY: A trained and experienced instructor "
for every 12 boys. Tutorial system gives 50% greater efficiency for
each student and insures rapid advancement.

INTELLECTUAL ATMOSPHERE: Connected by trolley with the
cultured city of Gainesville, the home of Brenau, and famed for its
morality and beautiful churches.

ATHLETIC SUPREMACY: Riverside's championship teams attest
its high stand in pure athletics. Best coaches, only, employed for
each branch of sport. Often three and four teams on athletic field en-
gaged in same sport, at the same time. •

MILITARY DEPARTMENT: Strict military discipline is maintained.
West Point cadet uniforms A campus of 2,000 acres, comprising
woodland and stream, affords ample opportunity for manoeuvres, tar-
get practice, skirmishes, bridge-building, etc.

PATRONAGE EXCLUSIVE: Cadet corps is recruited, annually, from
those families who appreciate health, efficiency, mental and moral de-
velopment. Barrack room limited. References required.

For Handsome Illustrated Catalogue, Address

'Riverside Military Academy
Box 21

SANDY BEAVER, President *
GAJNESVnXE. GA.

NEWSPAPER



SENATE UNANIMOUSLY
PASSESJEDJCAL BILL

Amendments of House Are Con-
curred In—Other Bills Pass-

ed on Saturday.

GIVEN SILVER SERVICE.

Ernest Rhodes Remembered by
Employees oa 50th Birthday.

SPPROPBA1NS
BY HOUSE

The house amendments to the medi-
cal practice bill were yesterday con-
curred In by the senate by a unanl
mous vote. The main effects of these
amendments Is to take the majority
o£ the board from the allopaths by
Increasing the membership of th
board to ten members Instead ot elgh
adding one eclestlc and one homeopath
so that the allopaths will be left wi t
the same membership as the eclectic
and the homeopaths combined.

Senator Hlxon's bill requiring bet
ter sanitation of bakeries and food
producing establishments, oannerie
and butcheries and providing for thi
general betterment of sanitary condi- |
tlons and the elimination of fl ies was .
passed by the senate by * v ° t e ° [
34 to 4. Senators Harrell. Olltff. Mo
Qregor and Kea voted asalns t the

mTan'e rbHl of Senator McNeil requlr-
ing railroads to erect signposts before
toad crossings was passed. -__„,

The bill to make it a ™*&e™'™°o
T

t
to issue a check when at the time of
said issuance there is not *"™£*£
funds in the bank to meet the a^a™
and unless deficiency is met wr tnm
thirty days, was argued for about an
hour; and finally postponed for action
until Monday morning.

Bills Punned in the Senate.
By Mr. Bro»n— To coM.olldats tn« act. in

ot Ware — To

'WAlft'Klf fVK

OF COMMOJ
i Chicago. August 9.—Jobn Grady. »
hotel chef, was formally booked ou
the charge of murder today wWle the

j police continued their ««£* ^«

ifriend°to take a mot°r
th

tg'^-
OI^

a. °h e betore his arrival. Mrs.

^ifm^arran'sed'and a table set out

enfployees,demadeie therepPresentation of
fEe silver and delivered a slowing
t r ibu te to Mr. Rhodes "as aJ^nd and
fellow-worker," to which Mr. Rh >des
responded In a fitting manner Mrs
Rhodes was assisted In receiving by-
Mrs W Hayden Jones and Mrs. F. P.
Rhodes, of Lexington, Va.

The service presented to Mr Rhodes
It a very handsome one ot solid s i lve r ,
consisting ot an elegant compote,
welve plates and one largo serving
,poon, all beautifully chased and In-
scribed with an old English "K.

INIRODUCEDIN HOUSE
Measure Abolishes Fee System

for Certain Officials in
Fulton County.

Number of Appropriations for
the Agricultural Department

Approved Saturday.

Saturdays session of the house was
occupied largely with the consideration
ot a number of special appropriations,
most ot which were for the benefit of
the agricultural department. The fol-
lowing appropriations were approved

An ayu'roprlatlon of 520.000.
which ?5 000 shall he Immediately
available, for the use ot the agricul-
tural department In fighting the black
root and boll weevil. The work of the
department in fighting black root was
highly commended by several members
In speeches.

An old statute which stood In the
way of legal disposal of money by the
agricultural department was voted by
the house to be repealed. The statute
had been left on the books by over-

An appropriation of $7.500 was ap-
proved by the houae for the use of the
o-ricultural department In equipping
and maintaining its chemical depart-

!\n' appropriation of $10.000 was ,
granted for the maintenance of the ag- I
r icul tura l department and for the ex-
ploding of the various agricultural in-
terests of the state.

The house passed a bill to allow the
salaries of Inspectors of pure food and
uriiiis to be paid from the fees from
stamps.

A bill providing that oils, gasoline,
naphtha, etc.. when sold outside of the
state and brought into the state shall
be subject to Inspections In the same
manner as t h e same when sold wi th in
the limits of the state, provided that
no purchaser shall be required to pay-
more than 51.200 per year.

AND E&LED

r

address DEAN. SCHOOL OF MEDICINE,
AnOtony and l*»rrreiice Streets,^arr^woman-s^^t^. sl^t^r ^ tele^s of Ca^a numberplna, part of a womna s *"" S70.884, one tor every twcutj v

bits ot supposed human bones. _

MfsS BANNA'S SCHOOL

Weil estl^d. rename an, thorough. SenetorBooKle,

university of Music
Gerard-inters, Kurt Mueller, Directors

353 Peachtree Street. Atlanta. Ga.

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

Rated ta Clas. A by thT Coun^l* on Education ot the American

^
MOBILE. ALA.

Southern
Female College

In 1842

Located in Georgia's ideal coUege
city, the beautiful "City of Roses
and Elms." An altitude of 800
feet, mild vdnters and healti
climate.

lthful

trains «iven them h«e. and « proud

Complete "Diploma" and
competent matrons
Departments:

Dormitory Phone. Ivy 4416.

•Certificate" courses. Dormatorles In care

voice. -'"""- "rxa.n. orchestral Instruments^

.
o beautM campus. ̂ ^̂ SS'Jpen. Sept. 11. Write £or catalog and
m081° J. E. RICKETSON,

Box

revenues for Washington county
By Mr. B.l~r ol El»n«hani-To

lnc.5rpor.tlng th. c i ty of St"-""^1

on««— To

no«.pl..r of 0»
labor to tint ,,f

By Mr. McNeil—To
paales may be appolnwa
provided they aro located li

tae code BO as to provide
of directors of navigation

vlrt, that '">"
™»n ly .amtni.t

«-- A measure was Introduced by Messrs,
"»- Smith and Ulackburn. of Fulton coun-
to° tv by request, on Saturday abolishing
„ _ the fee system in the payment ot cer-
.nd tain officials of Fulton county.

The bill places on a salary basis
«l the remuneration for the fol lowing ot-

, flees "in counties having a population
„„ of in excess of 100.000 people: Ordl-
»- naries she r i f f s , clerks, treasurers, tax
•• receivers and tax collectors.
"cl The follo'wins salaries are fixed:
„,, For ordinaries, clerks ot superior

courts and sheriff , 85.000 per year: for
•"- tax receivers. ?4,000. and for tax col-
»ncl 1 lectors. $5.000. The salaries of the

tax receivers and tax collectors by the
provisions of the bill shall be paid i,-ne-
half by the county and one-half by the

S The salary system has heen approved
on various occasions by the Fulton
grand j u r y and by the board oE com
mlssioners.

Bodies Are Recovered.
Crushed and broken by hundreds

o£ tons of coal and wreckage, the
bodies of engineer S. K. Farrls and
Fireman T. C. Channel!, who were
killed early Wednesday morning when
Monday .

CONVENT STATION

>
<*~r MorrJ...^

J.) One Hour

ir Tears' courses leading to

eneral courses In Home Eco-
qulslte

SEMINARY
ATLANTA

!. Boarding Department limited.; *WOW '̂°̂ S^Xi1or opeV-'-Ur clasa-rooms.

"SuMTEB SMITH. PrlmMaal. B.JI.rd Clt,. Va.

HOG CHOLERA MEASURE
IS KILLED IN HOUSE

The bill looking to the extermina-
tion of hoe cholera was ki l led at an
extended session of the house on Sat-
urday and notice of a motion to re-
consider was given.

The bill provided that owners erf
hogs Infected with cholera should con-
fine them separately from uninfected
hoes and should bury or burn the car-
casses of hors which die from cholera,
making the In f r ac t i on of the law a
misdemeanor. The enforcement <Jl the
law was placed upon the game war-

The bill lost probably by reason of
its stringency and because it was state-
wide In Its application, rather than by
its lack of merit.

ASKS POLICE TO FIND
WIFE AND DAUGHTER

Stating that they had not been seen
since Thursday night. W. W. Hills, l iv-
ing at the Falrlie apartments, 137
Spring street, has asked the assistants
of the police in flndjng his wife. Mrs.
Edna E. Mills, and 6 -year-old daugh-

Mills. who is connected with the
Southern Book company. 71 White-
hall street, told the police that
he had not been home for several
night previous to Thursday, but can
give no reason why his wife should
have left him. He is of the opinion
that they have gone to Charlotte. N.
C., with another woman, who formerl
occupied an adjoining apartment.

M'CRORY RESOLUTION
MAY YET BE CONSIDERED

Supporters of the original McCrory
resolution to authorize t h e state to
publish its own books, which was
passed last week by a committee sub-
s t i tu te providing for a commission to
investigate the advisabi l i ty of such a
venture, are now hopefu l that the orife'-

| inal resolution may yet come up at
j this session for the cons idera t ion of
I the house.
! While, of course, it will not be def l -

n i t e ly known u n t i l the rues commit tee
meets Monday i r . i r n l n u and i le i - idc-s
upon the day's orders , it Is bellvoa
that the measur.- h«sa good chance
bein" recommended f u r n h e a r i n g on
a Louisville and Nashvl ' . le railroad
fre ight t ra in plunged i n t . . a culvert
six miles north of Mar ie t ta , were
f o u n d Saturday m o r n i n g The body of
Farrls was uncovered a b o u t 10 o'clock,
and that of channel! was f o u n d about
two hours later. The body of Brake-
man R. B. M e r r i l l , who was on the
engine at the t i m e the wreck oc-
curred, was f o u n d I n t o Friday.

Conservatory ol Music
BALTIMORE. MD.

1 he leadina endowed
musitat conservatory —
the country.,s"r™Turaorfn
ii!iplr.?.s°r*dt™ncch.T

Corner S. Pryor nnd Hunter Sr,.. Atlanta C.
* t » « / % M O N T H L Y FOR TUITION
S<», 1 i I Class rooms equipped with ever
J? i \J modern convenience.
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION (riven hy tb
proprietors .n person. CataloEue Free.

MORTIMER WILSON, General Director
... . 1913-14 Session

Location: In the Heart of Atlanta. September Zml
Peachtre* n»d Broad Street.. "

<=-*- •SS.SWcSSS. £'.*?""
Piano. Organ. Voice. Violin. Cello. Harp. O^o

h^t
o

r
s
a
1

1
tlon

atrUc™nductlne.
alysia. Ear-Training.^ History. Har mo_ ̂ ^ works Ensemble Class--

and Certificates of

Prospectus mailed on application.

Atlanta Conservatory, Atlanta. Ga,

BALDWIN COUNTY TAXES
SHOW GAIN OF $60,000

Milledgevllle. Ga.. August 9.— (Spp.
ol^l ;, The tax books of Baldwin i - n u n -
tv for the year have been completed
in detail by E. P. Lane, tax receiver,
and the figures given out show just
where Baldwin c o u n t y is making
progress. The figures show $60,000 in-
crease for the county over the returns
of last year.

Medical College
O! the State of

SOUTH CAROLINA
CBL&BXtESTOH, S. C.

Medicine ana Pnarmaoy.
Owned and Controlled by the State

Session opens October 1st. 1813; ends
Jun« 4 t h 19H. Unsurpassed clinical
a.lvantas-eB on-.-r.-rt by the new Koper
Hospital, one of the larsest and heat
equipped hospital* In the South. Kx-
ton.ilve outil.ior and Dispensary service
under control of Faculty. Ten appoint-
ments each y^ar for graduates In modi-
cine for Hospital and Dispensary ser-
vice Medical and Pharmaceutical
Laboratories recently enlargred anrt
f u l l y equipped. Department of I'hysl-
«loey «nu Embryology In affl l lrulon
wi th the Charleston Museum V rac-
U r a l -work for medical and pliarma-
ceutleal students a special fea ture .
Eight ful l - t ime teachers In the labora-
tory branches.

For Catalogue address
Oscar W. Schleeter, Keplotrar,

Cor Queen & Franklin St«
Charl

Founded
1367

CHICAGO
MUSICAL

_ •_ ^^^H ^^^ aî ^B

Dr. F. Zlegfeld
Pruidmt

THE FOREMOST SCHOOL OF MUSIC IN AMERICA

-
CURRICULUM Include*

±*M h, an *~*-* ̂  '
udra •• M • ••̂ *|'̂ ^- MUSIw Diploma* and Oe(r

CONCERTHALL
•catin* 1OOO and

ORCHESTRA

i* maintained
by the •

° g ' n o « S J r . S ? ^ » «or pubUc app.«an«.

A College For Young Women

A true home for young women that pos-
sesses all the desirable elements. Beautifully
and healthfully located in the foothills of Mid-
dle Georgia in a region where the winter cli-
mate is mildyetinvigorating. Fifty-two acres
in campus. Atmosphere of Christian culture
and refinement.

Four years collegiate course leading to A. B. de-
gree Foremost American and Europeam^tutrons
represented on faculty.

Full departments of Music Art, Expression^
Languages, Science, Household Economics and Pre-
pS£r£ Gymnasium with tenms, basketball, etc.

Attractive Booklet upon Request-

C. H. S. JACKSON, A. 1VL, LL_ D.,
President.

CeorgiaForsyth

COLLEGE-

i"' ' ^HIH '̂ ^ ^MT——-——-̂ •̂"•"•''•'g'''*"̂ ^ ^—rf ^^ W^ ^ ViRiSA^SLLEGl^ONSERVATORY
&S^3!5&*£ ^r£&£=~-r.

, it

Special Announcement

,»
colleges. Hereafter the degree ot A. B, will be the only ° «=
granted. The requirements for admission to Freshman class are
fourteen units.

Two-Year Courses -
For the benefit of many girls who can regain iv college: only

two years, courses are arranged so that diploma 4,ay be ««iv»d
and the degree of Associate in Arts conferred at the end of two

"University of Chicago.

Preparatory Courses
Courses equivalent to the work of a

offered and provision is made to receive pupils
years of age.

young as fourteen

.

Music, Oratory, Art, Domestic Science
These subjects are especially suited to the needs of the ; average

woman and may be offered at Brenau as elective. | f or the A. B.
degree Diplomas in each of these subjects are also offered.

^^TL'nextTerm'be^fs Sept. n. Only a few .places are still open.

New Book Ready
Abantifnl new book, entitled "Brenau Girl," has just been pub-

lished. It is sent free upon request.
Address,

H. J. Pearce or t. J. Simmons, Presidents
Brenau, Gainesville, Ga.

i ^,
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ill be a pr ivate
apartment call

phones and pri-
Hot water will

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
HIM MY TO PHY

All the News of Real Estate
Building1.

Work on Atlanta s newest apart-
ment house, the "Livingston Apart-
ments. ' at the southwest corner of
Xorth avenue and "Willow street, has
been started. The building, to cost
appropriately $100 000, is being built
by James L Wright and will be com-
pleted and ready for occupancy by
January 1 1914 R M Walker is the
contractor and Warren C Powell, the
architect

Plans Contain Latest Idea".
In drawing up the plans of this

apartment. Mr Powell has designed
what will be one of the moat modern
and improved apartment houses not
only In the south, but in the entire
country as well When finished. It
will be a structure of which Atlanta
can well boast.

The building w!Il be three stories In
height, the exterior of "Greendale rug'
brick and all trimmings of terra-
cotta. The panels at the third floor
will be poly^crome terra, cotta. and
the roof of varying shades of red
tile

The building will contain th i r ty
separate apartments each with a sep
arate entrance reached f rom the spa-
cious court, which divides the build
Ins into two wings Each apartment
will have a private porch opening up-
on this court

Of the apartments twelve will be
four-room, and eighteen three room
affairs Each room of each ip^irt
ment will be an outside one and par
ticular care has been taken, to insure
cross-ventilation In all rooms

Will Install 1 ateat Keatnresu
One of the most modern and up to-

date features to be installed "will be
an Incinerator garbage burner tn each
apartment for the degtro\ ing of all
garbage etc Vacuum cleaners and
wall safes will be placed In each
apartment

Another unique feature will be a
media.nical refrigeration de^ Ice, so
arranged that each apartment can
have its own ice in addition to ha\
Ing an i celebs refrigerator Gas
ranges "will be installed in ftach apart-
ment, -which will be of the latest tvpe
with glass doors to the o\ena, and
equipped wi th thermometers

F"ich apii Cm en t wi l l h a v e a storage
room In the basement -with outside
ventilation Among the many up-to-
date conveniences •
t runk Hft for each
bells Southern bell
vate house phones ,*„ ~ ,. .....
be supplied each apartment th6 year
round

Each apartment ^v 111 ha\ e Its own
tile bath with *-hower connection

\U floors V, i ll be of the highest
grade hardwood ^ 1th beam ceilings

fix cell eat I oenrloa,
Tn erecting this apartment Mr

Wright saw to it that the location
was one of the finest in the citj Be
ing wi th in a bloi k of the Georgian
Terrace It is r ight in the beat part
of the residence section of the city

"Warren C Powell the architect has
seen to It that each and e\erv detail
no matter hov, large or small v, ill
harmonise w i t h the whole In design-
Ing the building Mr Po-w. eil spent
man\ months and wh<*n completed,
the structure v, 111 be one of the f in -
est permanent1 additions to \tlanta,
that has been erected in miny years

The contractor R M "Walker will
gi\ e the building his personal atten-
tion and ever} detail •» 111 be per
fected

The personnel of the Inhabitants
will be careful!} selected and b> the
time that the structm e Is completed
In January there -will no doubt be
a huf i f e wait ing list

The Southern College of Medici n«
and Surgery \\ill shortly begin th ^
erection of d. S?0 000 s t ructure on its
present location on Me Daniel street
Plans for the building are being
draw n up and active work wil l soon
start

Part of the building w i l l be erected
this fall and when In the spring the
remaining front of the old bui ld ing
•will be torn aw-a> and the s t ructure
completed

The new b u i l d i n g will be thrp.e

stories in he ight h n e in enlirged
amphi thea te r and enlarge laborato-
ries

The th i rd «*t&sirm of the college will
open on St p tembor s w tth added
com se in l i t P i a t u r e pharmn(*y and
po;,t graduate w < i k Owing to the
gTrvLtH inciei t ! d en i a i lment of tb
college th i s ne\v structure was made.

The off icer^ of the college are Dr
Henrj Bak pr<"»idtnt Dr J T McLe\
\ ice pres ident Hr "\\ B Ijingo de-in
D-- F P Morr s setretar\ treasurer
and Dr ^ C Este*- proctor

Auction Sale*
J B Jackscon agent will sell be-

fore the courthouse door at Marietta
Ga September ** at 10 a m 175

'acres if th A. P McCravy farm, on
terms of h ilf cash and the balaau
n f ne or t w o '•ears. The farm is lo-

cate 1 t w o rrmes south of Marietta,
•U T i rner ^ rr s^ins: on the Marietta
n t e » n b i n The plits will be of twen-
\ a r s ea h

1 ane Kealty Co., Sales,
The I ine Hea l t \ company has made

the follow ing bales w i th in the last
*ew dai*. I M Pi rk" to H L Hug
£in*s 140 a< res in Dawson county
'or S3 000

J T Pirn* to T M Parks, 200
vcres in 1 n l n ^ o u n t \ for 51 500

M M Hi*ch r t M r Huggins
-. '-room h i ii «* nd vacant lot
. t Ingleside for $2 Q O Q

j ~w r-\\ \ riowers ?-
com ho is* ind *> \crt"* of land in
5ris\\ f I C i fo r $ 1 ) 1

f T* P Flowers to T 1 ITuKirins, 3
oom house ind lot fo r S"»0

Everett «lt Ei ere« TrnnMuetlonn.
Nelson Lane of E v e r e t t & Everett'*

Kency from the first of Jnl \ to
ie present time has made the follow
ig sales and exchanges
For Mrs T P Berg-strom to the Fl-

elltv Investment compim 28 acres
f land and 7 room house on the "Yla-

e*ln Drive road % mile be%ond L,ake-
(/* ood for the sum of §8400 The Fl-
"'n3lit> Investment company gave Mrs
"> ergstrom a 6 room bungalow No io«

ansfleld avenue Inman Park as part
'\yment for 53688 and -paid the dif

rence The purchasers intend to
afce a subdl\ tsion of this property
tving originally owned 17 acres ad-

fining: this tract
.For J T Stewart to the Fidelity in

t company a 6-room bunga
, 84 LaFrance street, lot 45x

FUNERAL NOTICES.
PRICE—The friend* Of Mrs. S 0 Frke M -3

Bertha Price. Mr and Mrs W H Price, Mr
and Mrs W T Price, Mr and Mrs G G
Price Mr irad Mm P A Ha <">ck. Mr aai
M-^i J R England Mr Vis G E~ B-*&-
well, Mr and Mrs 3 M Nvw«ll arc Inri ed
to attea<l the 'uneral of Mrs S O Price, t&U
(Sunrta>) afLerncon at A '•) Q tocl from Uie
Firs Baptist charch UalnravIUf Ga. The fol-
lowlr>e gentlemen are requested tt> act IB pall
bearers in<i me«t at the residence, 241 Eaat
Oeonrta avenue at 11 W a. m V> H Pri e
Gflorge G Price H. T Price J R EnslanJ,
Georja H Barn-weJl and B H Merch rho
ruaaraJ party will leave over *ho Southern rail
vsy at 32 noon Ga nesvl le C-a Barclay £
Itrfinaon Company funeral dlrecto'*,

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO
FUNERAL. Directors, are now located

In their new home, 246 Ivy street,
corner Baker Auto ambulance

SPRATLING IS DYEING
Mourning Black IN One DAY S Notice
EXPRESS paid one way on all out of-town order*

ATLAVTA STEAM DYE A^D CLEAVING WORKS
53 Auburn Avo. Ivj 2»40 Atlanta 954

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE!

I am a candidate for alderman from tn<
Eighth W&rd. subject to the approaching city
p-ftiwuT JNO 3. OWEVS

P H Brewster Albert Howell, Jr
Hush M Dorsey Arthur Heyman

Doisey, Brewster Howell & Heyman
Attorneys at Law

Offices 202 204, 20o 206 207 208 210
KIser Building Atlanta, Ga.

Long- Distance Telephone 3023. 3024
and 3025 Atlanta, Ga.

on 7 &B

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

ni lie PRINTS.

DlTfJTBLUE" PRINT~Ca
PHINIb of any tliil Quality unMirpassed Bot

torn pri ea 4JVj Luckie street. Phone Ivy "JS64

9x12 RCr.B CutANED $150 AND UP
Ri.SU>E?.C£ 28 LAM-tK ST

BEL.L PHD ME
MAIN 5027

OFFICE 2t>4 BDGEftOOD AVENCK.
BELL, PHONE

IVY 3471
COX MANAGERW

*_O\ 1 KAX PL.U T

terjal ot f ickeri Plumbing Ca W e Bell «very
tig needed in the plum-blng Hue Prompt at
u on to repair wOnt 14'^j S Hunter Botli

COTTOV \\AUEHOl-hE.

LTioE" you r "or derV to-" bra nda" now" " Get" "up'
fii.aire price on brands All work guaranteed
arwell Rubber Stamp Co -3^ S Broad st

j" B.""\T
WHITEHALL. STR^bT Main 41H7 J

tONTH \CTOR AXD BMIOKU

'%VoU "eel a"coutractgr ^Vuildwr^or cxyeri roor
man call Cutminfctiam office 2±-*>fy. Peters

Phone M £37 Repair wark of ail kinds. Al
work Euaranieed Pricea reaaoaablo. ^_____

CO\THACTOR AXD B

"EMORY "WILLIAMS
GENERAL, CONTRACTOR AND BLILJDER Es-

timates gladly 'u ni»he4 I buy and handle
s<-<*ind tiaad Umber Patronage aollclled Otflca
110 rlB*"noo5 a\enu«

For the Original Monerief
Mv phone Mom-rleC "

COME see our roll away acraen. our roil*'
bearing BCTWQ. our sliding screen nom

better It will pay you to eee our goods anl
foi prices. «;17 Klaer Bide Main 1319 For
ter Screen Companj J J Crawford Age at.

LU-M4 I ULi Alitl \»j. AAU
TfcKlJVG.

V "iVsT i"u It£*^ Veya 1 r e 3" * " uVholo te r in t""T e flnkiKin*
neatly done Work called lor and delivered

toang K Carsuo -tTW «arJe£ta street Atiani»

MAI It-KS.

"SfE'VV"
U ADI Eta and geai-S Panama hats straws no ft

and stiff Celt n&ta cleaned and reshaped L.at*
elyles, beM work Out ot town orders given
prompt attejtU n Acme Halters ^U h. Hunl"'
*tr*«t 31

i'l'NG AMJ
PAIHI^O.

HJb-

%CUSiMINGS SHOEING ^CO^
BUILDING repairing and painting rubber tires

put. o_i at reafionable pr lcea li'i I I mer «t

l>^*i*l-'Vlt.N| \1 \KLIt-i.

\OW UOCATED AT 26U EDGE-WOOD AVF All
ktnda ol h gb rrade Itehl ma til ie work done

t i i -nl- ! F\ !• L.S BT,d T tAN^ITS

to 5O per pair Call

««L prices yutea Man te l anJ Tllo Co 56
U <•-. M t __h_Kl n r f t F 1 c e Main 681

AIL AM \ I N b T I i L I L. UF MLalC AND OBA-
IHJii^—\ mi l i i-oiiaervat ry 3D emlneDt

A j] i a iu an lio at n i f a r j have given thin
B^h ol IIP largRcl enro I t t t in t*i« Bouth- 20
i-i I i f i l ^ r S \tUt.ui o-a t> r d to- catalogue

.M) 1*1 L, V\UKlv

eid Novelty Co
RbT LL\a-- mwfe l and die works our «.>•-
cla ty 14fl Wrm_ MJ1 tie' Si MatP 3t21

3iAMiF-\CTtjRERS or high grade pklnco.
white lead and creosote stains We roak*

ready mixed paint* to order Corner l*a Franc*
ani Lowry ciree^-a Bell phone Ivy 3t>32-J Al
l -nta Ra

TC'VING AND HEBlJllii>l\C.

i 'O'KU'^X' A*K"i "v̂ 1"]̂ ?r"*:

[ \1 I FT_ Jfc DAMS P I A N O CO

A DISINFECTANT DEODORANT AND GERM
ICIDE Destroys chicken mites and all binds

of Insects Phenollne Companj 10B \ Edgewood
a\enue Main 231 Atlanta 3tnS A

The Most
In the Souith

'S

Are The Constitution Want Ads.
They never sleep. They're on the job every minute in
the twenty-four hours 365 days in the year — regard-
less of wind or weather.
They'll sell anything you h ave to offer, because they
deal with people able to buy anything advertised in
any newspaper.
Motorcycles, autos, horses, houses, sewing machines,
furniture — hundreds of useful things change hands
daily through the assistance of the Want Ads.
There is practically no limit to their service. They
bring the man and the job together; put tenants in
vacant houses, apartments and rooms; boarders at
vacant tables.
They convert the numerous odds and ends in many
homes into ready money. With the assistance of these
tireless workers, you can buy or sell to advantage al-
most anything under the sun.
Read The Constitution Want Ads every morning for
one week and you'll realize why the thousands of
Constitution readers deem them indispensable.
When you would buy or sell something not advertised
in the Want Ad pages, wr ite a little want ad and

Phooe It to flago 5
or

3 Lines 3 Times 540

25 YOUNG MEN WANTED
I W4NT 23 vouns man to. Apply ttfeinstlveo Cur-

ing tbe next sU weelts, pleasant, work, easy
oney See me at once

TV P COLE
1408 Condler Bldg

PROFESSION'S AND TRADES.
20 CABINET S1AKJSR8, none but experienced men

neea apply reEuUr. George W Muller Bank
Fixture Company, kafcewood Aw and Southern Ry

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

CONTIMJEIX

\>u RANGE: REPAIRING.

Wanted: For The Murder
He said to have made the assault on

or about .August 1, 1913, with an Iron
will forged to a cast steel determina-
tion

Description The accused Is a slim
complected individual less than IS
hands high weighs less than 500 Iba
wears a 60c shirt his shoes much
•worn and run down at the heels, and
is noted for the size of his feet and
appetite

\\ hen last seen he was Repairing
Stoves, at

ioi N Fors>th Street
THE CRIME:

For Furnishing First Class Stove Repairs
Second Hand Ranges Gas Stoves

For examining and putting your
Heaters e,nd Furnaces in first class
shape before W inter
A Liberal Reward will be given to

a n y b o d y who catches him asleep d u i -
ing business hours

Atlanta Stove Supply Co.
Btll Phone Ivy 7_J<

REWARD OIFERED
FOR any eto\a or range that we cannot repair

or mahe bake W« are expert chimney sweep
rrti Siandard Stove and Supply Company 141
Mnr'etta Bt Main 1389 R U Barber \UuAger
lormerl) with Southern Stove aocJ Supply bettor
known ia Dan tha Fixer "

STOVE, Ilt:i' A 1K1N(.

It you caq't bring or send

YOUR WANT AD
ASK Cor Classified Courteous oper-

ators thoroughly familiar wiyi
rates, rules and classifications, wlij
give you complete information
And, if you wish, they will assist
you in wording your want ad to
make it most effective

We ask that you do not unwit-
tingly abuse this phone service Ac-
counts are opened for ads by phone
solely to accommodate you Maka
Payments promptly after publica-
tion or when bills are presented by
mail or solicitor and you accommo-
date us »

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES
1 Insertion lOc a line
3 Insertions «Ic a line
7 Insertion* 5c » line

No advertisement accepted for less
than two lines Count seven oidi-
nary words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising
must be in writing ^t will not be
accepted by phone This protects
yoar interests as well as ours.

PHONE MAIN 5000
ATLANTA 109

JPERSONAI,
PORO3COPB—Have your horoscope cast by the

t^monB English astrologer 3£adaine Maude
Tor fr»e trial reading and fall particulars send
lOc and birth, date to Madame Mau4a 1233 E
50th 6t. Chicago

LADIES! Cutl-Clear pemmrently removos eiip
fluouf hair In three minutes A ecleutlflo

preparation used and reoorame-mlod fry Jje^uiy ex
perta everywhere $l per package ait your drus-
Blata Or send this od and 60c tor full dollar
size package to us direct. Thla otter llmlte*.
Write today Cut! Clear Company. Dtjrt, M .
Law Eiciuinge Buttalo. N" 1

itehall Tailoring- and preMlnr Co.,
now locatad at 66 Whitehall Terrace Clothe*

cleaned and pressed, satisfaction euarantevd.
Atlanta 5454

DON T be fat any longer, reduce your weight
noff Write Cor full particulars Royal Co ,

A Brown, 53 York st-, K«w Havan, Cmrp-

A.OBH—Valenclaon-M htoea. luteat dealgn*, low-
est prtoes free sjunnjlea. Writ* m. G Plead,

R. 1. Hope, R Z.

GET r!4 of «uperSuoua hair It's annoying, hu-
milKttoE <liisBuatIn« U*e Omoline. Ante llko

nragU Hair vauistc* ^ngtajUly Liberal «ample
full pantlcu!«iB all entirely fre« Write tminpgi-
atey Roberta RHter Co , 2330 East Stxto'ntii
Deot. 1, In<Han*poIIe lad.

MOVED to 130^6 Peacatre« at,, oppoattfl Candler
bldg Tom Weaver, Tailor, established 1900

Tailoring refltting, altaringi dry cleaning and
pressing

USE THE
WANT AD WAY.

IT'S SURE TO PAY.

STOVES AND RAXOB BEPAIRINU
awetp LO Imneys

T ^h i j fhpn St Bell Phonq^ M a i n *>

^^J^^J^^^5^^^^
LOST—August 0 carved platinum, gold Uack

a jmord **-t bax plo Liberal reward PJiooe
Main --l1*̂ .!
LOST^-Ne'

CAJ L. on Goodrura & Terrell wb«n io
anjthing tn the hardware Hue 1OS

t\r~ " MniTi JS17

TYPEWRITERS.
^/H^V^^PV*"sfAVDARD**F^LDVN6VV'''''TW
O\JXV v J_N Xi. machine for personal use
I-or travelers the profpeelona, utudentB the home
my lady s boudoir Wt 0 Ibs PHee $50 A
' lohnsni 406 Fgultable Bldg jlaln 2^^1

Dlack raincoat b&iwe&n Klrkwood
and city via I^akewood route through Ponce

de Leon are Return to Mrs John M Slawm

! L.\t>lFS black silk umbrella, sterling handle.
U M monogram rail I 34SO-J rea^ird

'• iloST ^On Peachtree or ^Vhitehall silver •vanity^
1 m a i k f t l C D A Finder kindlv call Ivy 3191 J,

FOLM5 —A pair of Inns white Mlk gloves In Woet
t 704 Fmpire Bldg

LOST— Sterling sJUei ci^aret e case eagravi d
\ H J \\ L l«rc> oT N Prj

i OOL.S MADE:
EC LYpS*E * " BS Vck s sn ItnVng

RKPAIUED.

\i_th_ Pryn

and Iron Feate Com-
•ases settees Uee guards, et_

Ho in 1431

I RL N K.S. BAGS A.ATD
RF.T\H i-:o AND RBPASKBD.

' v*"*7?"w ti i rVIiA iTt
STREET

>U Main 157B Atlanta 1634
KOUNTREETS"

I$HW RL\VARO—Stolon Uuly 29 from the Pryor
st entranie of tba Candicr bide. At anta Ga

I one Cadillac touring car factory No 44S31. 4
' ollmer tto hnrae power 1D12 model state license
j No 21 8«tl SUM) rew-rd w.ill be p«Id b> the umier
idgned To- information resulting In recovery of
eaUl car ind coniu*t,lon of tha thieves Southern
Ai!ju6 rneoit Buieau KqultaJjlo bldg Atlanta, Oa,

TITLES.
"L"VT^*TYTT^E**GC^A'\Vr't*HCO*''̂ srm?nd*'"f
Equitable .buiMIng Dell phooa Mal-n 542O

PICTUUE!* FKAMt-U.

Guarantee Ficture Frame Co.
,EXT CO or «0 day* »* win make Tram** «>

order at cast enlargements B BpecUltj All
orders called for and dellvero^ 118 ,0 JJ Mft-1!

Jonea Slate Roofing Co 417 Fourth
National Bans, building estimates uradlj fur

ROOFING.

HOOF \VOKK.

14TTL£ guilts and repakra all kind* u*
^ ««ns and puta on roo< Xult and paint.

WhUeuall Main 014.

fUBHEl.LAM.

T( TAYLOR-MADE''"
UMBRELLAS

116V2 Whitehall St.

^P^SONAI^

JBXPEB.T manicurist will call at your torn* by
appointmeat Cajl Main 22SB

REPAIKINC, AAD

M 5111 Atlanu -5930

ring and Recovering

WI\DOW

IS nil guue when >our soadeB are bung la Brewer**
Winda* Stiadq Adjusters Be lore buying shades

or hanging jour old a bade* call Malu 307 J and
get at i the ciata from B B Henry. 289 Waeb
ineton street money saved

WASTE PAPER.
WANTED—FoVcaBb, waste paper rag su>ck"""A7-

laata Supply Co Phone M. 3S16 Waeoa -will

RATIONAL WINDOW CLEANING, co «
Hintei SI Mnln 1175 Atlanta 1031

T — Black picked pointer dog Liberal reward
Ole ood

LOST — On Luckle street or Capital svenua car cr
at th« »a/orwork« a pink cameo brooch Re-

wa«rd IS returned to Mrs. Milmar 121 Capilal
square 6r call Main 4Sd«-L

HAVE your combings made up by the B A
Clayton Company a method Your switches do

net UuglB aad we do not have much waste 36^
Whitehall afreet- Phone Main 1769 We Bell
switches

NOW is the tlm« to oare your hair singed! and
scalp treated Try our medicated egg shampoo

gives the hair that nice well kept look The
B A- Clayton Company 30Vi Whitehall street
Successors to Clayton & Zahn

SHOES HALF SOLED SEWED

50 CENTS
At Gwlnn's Shoe Shop fl Luckle at

Opposite Piedmont Hotel Both Phone*.

CUT FLOWERS
FUNERAL* OESIONS DECORATIVO
AL-TO VISTA Fl-ORAL COMPANY,

HOTEL A?TSLCY 1VT J100

MA PTT^R cvwTTIiP A TIO V your woret enemy
yto drugs or injections. Simple, apcetjy, per-

m^ t i *n<1 iOc today for prepaid 'druglens
treatment. National Specialty Co.. Dent, A,
Postoffioe Box 80S Atlanta, Ga.

MOVED 10 130H Peacbtree at., opposlt* CwidlBr
bldg., Tom Weaver, Tailor, CBUbliabed IWJu.

Tailoring refitting altering, dry cleaojflj aad

rubbing', no bending' over sad with very ii -
tie w-jrk lerms or for caoh $3 SO to $7 5O
OemoTistrBtton. tuoriis 2~th EdgBWoobl w eniift,
Out of town agents wanted.

FRDE reading to etara on nil aubJe^U. noUilng
J;c^t faacfc ornd birtb date, dime Ad«t/Qss

i«icrecr fWetr, Ran

WE MAKE; awttchse from oooOolngs, fl OO each
70% Peach tree strost. Mrs AlUa OaUah«r

Call Ivy 1966-J

VELVET ICE CREAM
VE5LVET ICS CREAM CO ,

26 EAST NORTH AVS. TVT 88*9

COMPOUND OXYGEN— Mad» dally tor c*tarrh
dtfafnans, dlBeoJe* of QOM and throat aad

cars This U the aeaaon to be cored, Special
red u ced rates, Dr George Brown, 312- 14 Au»-
tell building

MATERNITY SAXITARIUM — Private, reOn«d
homelike, limited number of patlenta cared for

Homes provided for Infanta Infanta for adop-
tion ijra M T Mitchell 28 Windsor

THF BEST LAUNDRY WORK In town. Doth In
cleanllnefiB and HnlHh.|Glve us a call, all work

guaranteed Gecrgo Lee. 41 Auburn avenue Phone
Atlanta 053

T"C1 "V7"/~\TTt>
J-JC X V/ U X\
avenn« Ivy 7288

LEAKS call Roof Dr
Barnett, 242 Bempalll

EMPIRE FISH MARKET
FISH DAILY 112 Whitehall «tr«*t.
LADIES' SANITARY "PROTECTOn" ellmlnBtea

worry chafing protects linen , postpaid $1
Give waist measure Lady «eeat* wanted Write
u«. The Bradley Co , Clarke vf He, Tenn

MOVES nrlck and
frame btHIdlnss. 27

years* experience 417 Poartft N*tJona) Beak
building Main 161 "> residence Main 3980

W.

VELVET ICE CREAM
SOMETHING new for Atlanta. That

smooth, delicious, velvety kind. It
haa made Philadelphia famous Now
It la made in Atlanta. Try some.
VELVET ICE CREAM CO.

26 EAST NORTH AVENUE
IVY 6849

HAVE! your acaJp treated by Oua 8 H. Clayton
Company sjatem Results euanuiteod, 38%

Whitehall ptraet Ha4rdreBBin», Manlaurtav.
Chiropody parlors Phone jlTTO

ATLANTA PORTRAIT CO.
139 "WELLS STREET, wnoleaale duOera In pet-

nvits and frame* C*talo«Tj# tnm,
M3t4K CEEPP—Thousands of atoroacb, llW-r, kio%

ney and bladder .sufferers relieved flaJlr Reeom
mended by physicians everywhere For full par-
tfculKrs Tb« Bradley Co Clarhavllle Tegn
NOTICE—Have your ham made over lor fall

epacial work to order 95 W»lker street.
IF YOU want flrst-cla*« nooft* cleaning call fry

3082
WANTED—Home for 9 ane,

healthy infants, from I to 2
mouths-old Mrs, M. T. Mitchell,
26 Windsor St.
HIGH CLASS representative, coipmijMrion bull,

to sell leading line etaple hosiery and under-
wear case lot trade Atlanta and nearby terri-
tory Only applicants baring established reputa-
tion and trade standing considered No ftdrance*
Don't reply unless references ejid present coi-
nectloca are glTeo. Klxmy Mills Company, New
Yorlj City
HOMBMADS cake* on ebort notloe, layer

H «pec«alty Sell, telephone We« M
r>R COKEB'3 practice attended >jr Pr Coolt

Same phone*

WANTED— Teachers
SOUTH ATLANTIC TBACHEW .AOBSCT, »»

AtL N.fl Bank WdK, AtUnc*. Q«. X«lt pris-
CT»de teachers: Ml«ry >5Q to

HELP WANTED—Male
STOBBS AND OFFICES.

bright and w»ll bred youoa man not
under IS yeex* tor file clerk in fire Insurance

department- Good ch*nc*a for promotion. In
reply atato aetoooHnff and give references. Ad*
dree* P O Box 1632, Atlanta. Ga
WANTED—Young man, expert stenographer able

to handle correspondence, mufit be first claen
tn every particular Salary $90 per month to

ht man. O., Box 9, care Constitution.

INDEX TO. WANT
ADVERTISEMENTS

WANTED—B» large mercantile hoiwe an ex-
perienced man to collect Installment paper

and lia&aie correapondence One wlttt legal train-
ing preferred Mutt be quick and energetic
Writ*. Atatlng experience, age, salary wanted,
and farnlab references, or application will not
be considered Portion permanent Replies treat-
d conndentlal C. C O. Co . P O Hot 359

Atlanta, Ga.

WET^t»-EXPERIENCED office man and corre
spondeut one who baa had experience along

advertising lines, and wJio la a rapid typewriter
operator Acme Business Agency, 1018 Century
building
LET me keep your books for you at my apare

time, can save you money For informa-
tion, call 3053 A. Atlanta Pnone _____^
BNTRT CUEIRK expertence.1 In dry goods and

millinery 1018 Century bide
oNO man (or elerfcil worii Jn taundrv olOcf.

umat write sood hand ' D . Boi U. cars Con-
stitution

A J T E D — l p p l i w clerk (grocery?, $125. com
mlasarr clerk $75, lumber Inspector, ?7B

planer helper $65 yard foreman, $100, slzer-
man, $75 McRae 816% Franklin at. Tampa.
Fla
WANTED—Men to call at Moler Barbej Colleao

88 Luckie street, lor Cre* shave aud hair cut.
A.11 work done under skilled Inatructlons. OIvs

a trial '

EXPSIUENCKD gardener lor country residence,
near Atlanta. Apply to Albert Howell. Jr.

Kioer building Atlanta.
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade, great de-

mand lor barber* big wages, «asy work, abort
time required expert instruct!ons, tooln given,
earn while learning Write for free catalogue.
Moler Barber College 38 Lookle St Atlanta. Ga.
A-l CO1X>K82> COOK, oflt ol town, 1018 Cen-

tury bldg
aJ&o experienced bastielman -»vant-

ed. A»ply by lector Albert McKay. Macon, Ga,
BXPERIBINCED white teker, out of town- 1018

Century bldg
WANTED-^Two "~r*gl«ter«d dental operatora, n^

laboratory worfc Apply at onco 73% Whitehall.
YES—U you have two nanfe. Prof, a O

will teach you the barber trade. (It's «aay >
Taught In* half th* Urns of other eollcsw. Com-
plete COOTS* and position tn our chain of sbopa,
£30 Why pay more? Thousand* ot oar gradu-
ate* running mhopf or making good wagw. JU-
l«nta Barbel- College 10 Eaat Mitchell 8L
DENTIST WANTED—Must be reglsterffd In North

Carolina, Wire Union Painless Dentist, Greens*
boro. N C.
WANT about 7 or 8 non-untoa plumbers e& once,

lox r 2 care Constitution

soncrrojas.

WANTED—Two traT^Hng eale«in«n for Atlanta
Jobbing bouse A splendid commission propo-

sition Must be young, active men who ore wfll-
IDK to work Reterencee as to character required,
AddresB or see A K. Bawkea Company 14 White-
hall street.

_ .- . __ - - _ _ ^
SALESMEN WANTS*?—Leoea, embrolderlea, only

men with trade among dry goods and general
stores need apply All territories Merk &. Co .
4.13 Broadway, S«»w York
A MAJUJFACTtlREH S agent wi'Ji a flat. Hoe ot

Pteuen laces, desires a salesman for
the south, from North Carolina to Louisiana
Straight commlfialoa only, but Mberal terms 10
party who knows laces and has a good acquaint-
ance with the houses In the territory mentioned
ipply *rl4& full report aa to 4ju*j!flcatloa« nod
references to Q I*. Undsley. 101 Fifth, ave.,

York City.
good solicitor and collector, most

give bond fine proposition for the right nun
Apply 2M Edgewood avo
WANTED—35 solicitors In Fulton aad adjoin-

ing count!'.* Apply Great Southern Trading
compacy
WANTED—Traveler a beginner salary, conunte-

stcm and i>xpene« money Liberal offer and
J K McBr&dy

WANTED—First-class stock oalesnuji, one capa-
ble of Interesting local people tn a high-dam

ilnmd mamufactUTlng company parties apply-
, g for this position must be in touch with peo-
ple who would la\eat ha this claeB ot stock,
no a<lvancem«at, btrt we writ pay a ItberoJ com-
mlaulon Apply M-ouday or Tuesday to Boom
304 Forayth bldg. and call for Mr F F. rar-
rigln
FOUR OKXMD salesmen to handle Vacuum

Washing- Machine direct to- customers, com-
mission Apply between 8 and 10 a. m Mon-
day Manufactuers Sale Co 702 Forsyth Bldg
WANTED—Ten good salesmen for Atlanta and

vicinity Apply T03 and T04 Temple Court,
Monday from 10 to 5

ealeanxm. Complete, exten-
sive Une all popular stjlcs tinixirted and do-

mestic . prices rlsUt. liberal fair treatment,
prompt remittances solicit holiday business now
State experience, if any and send references in
first letter Ramsay Calendar Co.. 1110 Pino Bt.,
St. tjottls. Mo

—Do you want $10 a day side or mala
line retail and punch board deals? Ten proj>-

oaitlorie American Factories Co , St Ixmls
TWO TO FOUH HTTMDRED monthly salary or

commlEelon aelllng our high-class paints, var-
_lflhes wblte lead and many other exclusive
specialties with no competition. The Finishing
Products Oo , Cl«veland Ohio
SALESMAN—Big commissions to «1I our line of

outdoor acetylene lighting plants, pumps, tanks,
itsdmtlls to deai-ars Thia is our 6l*t year Write

for our proposition Temple Pump Company.
III ___

4100""TO $600 per month selling our high-grade
ollfi. greases, pure linseed oil, p&lnts and

varnishes Do not be satisfied Get oar proposi-
tion Inland Oil Works Cleveland Ohio
SALESMEN for Georgia to sell, merchants the

greatest specialty of the 4ay. experienced spe-
cialty ealeamaa or merchant preferred $100 a
week to tho right man- Commission contract
Commlaxlons paid weekly. State experlenc* Tie
Cnamptolj Register Co. Society lor Savings,
Cleveland, Ohio _________________
CAPABLE smleuroan to cover Georgia, wltft «tapl».

imo, bleh cnnimlssslons, with $100 monthly a4-
uneod* psrjisiMDt pewfUon to right mau Jfisw

H SmHh QJ. DotPQlt. Mjch
SALESMAN—A haU-milllon-doIlar company haa

heen orgaslxed to write life ifirarance op amb
etuidard a»4 colored HOos exctnslTeJr We

want a capable salesman to corer sereral of the
nsarby states to mftlce coatractB for permanent
general ttgtncles. medical appointments and bank
de&oslforief A blftT HneoTOtf. awd goocr future as-
sured the man who catf" measvr* up to our re-
(.nlrcmentJ Adflress Sales Sfanager, Suite S03.
City Hull Square bWg Chicago Hi

Full time or side lino Pocket aam
jtlef BJs repeat business. Proposition appeals

to merchants In all classes of trade Brand new
Those capable of earning f50 to $75 weekly
preferred Wilbur Manufacturing Companyi 1428
Barney1 block Dayton, Ohio
IHiEJ BEST SID3 LTVE—Our new line pf punch-

hoards for the fall and CSrtstmas trade la now
ready The best and easiest selling Hnes to tie
had. G^od* sold from illustration Commissions
paid veufclr IA*« Mtlesmen can rontee from $50
to 1200 per vsek selllujr thecs goods as a a)i3»
Hue Department "T/* United States Factories
Co . ISO N. Harm* H.. Chicago. Ill
SAU53MAN—Xxperhmced ID iny line, to cell gen-

cral trade la Q^oraU. Unexcelled apeclaltr
propogltlon Commlflalon conlrtct 935 w«c1Oy for
«Xpen«eB Continental 'Jewelry Co., 35&~Q2 Con*-
tinenUl i>Mg. Cleveland, Oflto

uS"—POT E«Mr*1 «iercant1le tradfr m
„ » ««U * »«w propoflttloi^ of merit.

Vtctncr now. Attract!** eottiquml<m contract.
935 w««kl7 Cor «p?D*e». Mtleg F 81xlcx> Co,
Wholeeple J»w*i* .̂ flS^Bj 'Quito ^bldB.. da?«-
land. QMo
WHY lojger endure InsW* Drudgery T B« oar rep-

resentative doing dut*hie, healthful.worfci. own
, > 93X> daily profit not unuBirtlT ezperienre

H.

At B, C, of Atlanta ...... 2
Auction Sole* ..... . ..... 3
Automobile* ..... . . . .^ . 3
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Board A Rooms ....... 3
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RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Daparture of Passenger

Trains, Atlanta.
The following schedule figures j^re

published only as Information and are
not guaranteed.

•Daily «seept Bandar.
"•Suniay Only

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta and \Ve*t Point Railroad Co*
No ArrJru

•WeetP t 816am
"44 West P't B 55 am
18 Colnmbo* 10 20 am
SS New Dr 10 4JS am
40 New Or 2 25 pm
M Moateom'y 7 os pm
2Q Coinmbcui 7 4O pro
88 Now Or. U 95 pm

No. Depart To—

6 45 am
6 45am

S3 New Orleans
IS Columbus , - -
S3 Montgorn y 0 10 *
86 New Orleans 2 00 pm.
IT Columbus 4 03 pm.
37 New Orleans 5 20 pm
41 West Point 5 45 am

Central of Georgia Railway
«i_ «•ArHro From—

Albany

Macon
Mtcon
Savannah
Macao
Macon

647am
0 25 am
6 25 am
7 25 am
025 am

1050am
4-20 pm
715pm
625am

..„. Depazt To—
Savannah 8 OO am
Albany
Macon
Macon
Jacksonrlll*

8-00 am
12 SOpm
4 00pm
8^0 pm

Albany

S 30 pm
10 10 pm
11 45 pm

Southern
"Premier Carrier of the South"

Arrival and Departure pu»eng*r Tratna AUaBta,
The fDllowfng achedalB fisureg are publlslie4

only ea Information, and are not guaranteed.
No. Arrire Prom— " -

S« BIr'ham I2rf)
35 New Tort 5 00 am
18 Jacfc'ville
4S Waah'ton_ 625am
12 Sbrevcport 6 30 am
£3 JacfvUZe 6 SO mm
17 Tooeoa
28 Hsfltn

9 10am
B 10 am

29 New York U 15 am
8 Chatta. 1O 85 am
7 Macon 10 40 am

27 Ft Valley 10 45 un
23 CalamfcoM 10 50 am
fl Cincinnati

40 Blr bam
29 Columbua
30 BIr'ham 2 30 pm
SB Charlotte 8 55 pm
5 Macon 4 -00 pm

37 New Tork a 00 pm
15 Brunswick 7 50 pm
11 Richmond
M Kan City
16 Chalta „„.
10 Columbna 10 20 pm
Si Ft Valley 10 25 pm
24 Cincinnati 12 00 pm|

_J 10am
1240pm

8 30 pm
9 20

pm

Atl trains
City Ticket

daily
Offlce.

No Depart
SO Hew Tork
20 Culombns
10 Cincinnati
82 Ft. Valley
35 Bir'oam
5 Chatta.

12 Richmond
23 Kan City
16 Brunswick
29 BIr'ham
38 New York
40 Charlotte

6 SSftCQD
30 New York
30 Columbus
15 Chatta,

ISToccoa
22 Colnmhti*
5 Cincinnati

28 Ft Valley
25 Reftln
10 Mttcon
44 Wajih'ton
24 Jack'vlUe

12 15 am
G ZQam
D 40 am
5 30 ant
5 50 am
6 40 am
fl 55am

7 45anv
II SO am
11 01 am
12 00-H'n
12 20pm
2 45 pnx

12 sopm
3-OO pm
4 10 pin
4 3D pm
5 10 pen
5 10 pm
G 20 pm.
6 4E pm
S SOpm
S 45pm
9-30pm

11 Sbreveport 11-00 ptCT
14 Jack* vllle 11.10 pttt

Central time.
Wo. 1 Peachtret Bt. ?

Arrival and Departure of
Trains, Atlanta. ^

The following schedule flsTircs afjt
published only &a information and ac*
not Eixaranteed

•Dafly except Snttday
••Sundw OnJy

Union Passenger Station,
AtlBtttn. Blrmlnepbam and \tlon«o

Arrive Prom— Depart To—

tt 30 am 7 10 p
Fitzgerald
Waycroas 7 SO am D 00 pm.

TbomasrUl
Pnlltnan sleoplng cara on night traiaa

Atlanta and TbomttETille

Georgia
BTo. ArrlTe From—

3 Augusta 6 2S am
• Covtnffton 7 30 am

93 Union Pt. Q .10 atn
1 Auguflta. 1 SO pm

•SB Ltthohlft 2 10p:q
27 New York anft

AugnsU 8 20 pm

Railroad
No Depart To—

4 Augusta 12 10 n't
2 Auenata and

New Torfc 7 3t> »m
•26 LUhonia 20 30 am

28 AuffUfito S SS OR*
94 Culcn Pt, C 00 ym

•10 Coving ton g 10 pro

and Nosbvllle Railroad
BffecUvo May 1&—

v?«
ana Northwest

atl-I-oulsTmG „
Cincinnati and Ix»«Isvill«s
Knox^Hle via Bine Rids*
Knoxrllle vU CartersrUJe
Knoxvllle vta Cart«nivUle
Murphy accommodation

} 5 10 OIB
J712 wn

7 SSva
7 12 am
5 10 pm:
4 05 tin

31 J5 an,
o 50 nn>
5i2pm
0 50 urn.

Seaboard Air Line
Effective ApHl 27, 1013

Arrive From—
II Now Yort 0 20 am

17 Afcb«**,S C. 8 50 am
6 Memphis 13 40 pra
6 smning'm

22 Binning m
C Hew Yorls

C Washlneton
C Norfolfa
5 Portsmouth

12 Blrming'rn
20 Monroe

City Ticket Offlc*. SS Peachtree st,

Western and Atlantle

TAXICABS

Belle Me

IVT p!9a,t

I'-t i &&-V*S>&&?& .

(Continued In- Next Column.1
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There Are Two Sure Ways to. Get That Job=—A:nswe^

Ads or Advertise Yourself — But You Must Act ~N0W,
Want

I "

ADAM 3CHAAF PIANOS. E«tabll«hed ISiJ
The most beautiful designs Warranted for
10 years Indor ed by thousands ot aatlaflej

customers and aeal^ra Tfc P Ma! com Sou.
regrcse-native 622 Ca dter niaB___Atlanj^__5a_
X™9 X T H f A H T STOR^tiK AND TRANSFER ("O

^^ goods .-x lu ive j O an-1 S Mad icon avenut,
MalTi I4«6-'*rl ) Atlanta 14 *2

AGENTS,
5OO F&R CENT PROFIT

SLIDING CASTERS—Veceaslty e»ery borne
can attach Saves Iloore carpets fura

Hotel* restau anti buy Ero*« lo a Coet
sell 15c \scnts making ?25 to SlOO_««ry

free i oy 1U. N Dearborn

Ciiy

season ol the j-*»r
Disinfectant. lOc.

at Ml druiE a B.
'0 s For-yth fl reet.

loing~th*^est~fma<r repairing f"
ornyth Street Shoe Shop 0 South

_
1S NFEOTANTS at
are e^Kentlal Lae
2u oOc and $1 b!

t Dls!n£«t-t ng C mpa

in tion

_ _ __

n c tL i. t:"5SE Tranaler
storage Otflce 43 apr ng :
Main 1 4 J Atlanta 1143

pack rg

OTH1NO belter n t wn than Caiuon Low a
Chop Suer and Cafe ateo serving 2- c -lln

oern 1 ^ Fist Mabamn e rpet __
"~ d safe etl rrTTn At lan ta

Main ofn e J9% Marietta
atu 2140 Atlanta 492*-

ice en-am

AGEVTS— A.mazl ng
per cent profit New

World B b«*t in
wat*>r power Delimits both sexejt
particulars and free hook on
Health \ddrewi Blackstonc Co
blrtR Toledo Ohio

competition
te Worka by
rt rJt* for full

Beaut} and
76 Meredith

HKLP WANTED—Male

AGENTS—^o
cialtlca Investigate I**
Ave E Cleveland Ohio

AGENTS.
equired

^ household s»e
Co 64 Doan

WANTFD — High class experienced lubricating
oil wrease and specialtj salesman by larg

est reElner Best salary and expenses paid.
Gve experience and

Box No F 632,
references first
Constitution 6

OHII- OPBACTIC doctors mak« big incomes be In
dependent work for yourself complete corr*

apondwice course liycludlng diploma onli _'rc
National Coltego Chiropractic Grand Haaida Mich

WANTED—Miscellaneous
MAlTRESSEh RENOVATED
WE BTTY roA ateam clean feathers Meadow* A

Roeera Company Phonea Ualn 4S40 Atlanta
1476 P O Bo* 5.
1 WANT a good Bin to run this reason* 14 years'

experience Address 3 S Haslaw SumtnOT-

WANTED—For cain wa
laata Supplj Co Pho

« —

i paper rag »toek At
M 3-S16 Wagon will

rBEST prices for old Gold

ANTED—FrodurJnK
own ?!*> all woo

represen tall res
aultn u or ler Pnll

III

^

» NLY key"~^ja
C C nowne

__ftrcet Phone«
~llATTIS A PBt

Ct I>L.AIM O
ieii ftit> to $1I

bpectm«n
Dept. 4S F

) month exam I
jueailooa tree
ocheater JN Y

soft
pho

drlnlti
es -J50S

South Broad street
Phone ord«ra delivered

Both

UALITY IS OCR MOTTO "We carry a com
plete J 09 ol B*edn planto and Cowers' Now
Is the time to beftutity your j»rd» Me

t an Biottiem J2l__gmith Broad__Btrect ,
Efc. 3 M QU[CK o( Ro kwood Impro»«meOC
Company b« re you get your papering donw.
Prices aro reasonable aal sfftc J^n 1« KU«-f

nteed 11 South I-oraytu s reet Main 4027
322

T HIN K be'ore acting
make & bid on you
palntJnpr 1O7 \orth

Atlanta 3895
Fr

papertng and
i treat PJ

ruat 16
and ei
MrFar

don I you
Is cheaper

:h to Great La

ravel the McTariand wa> T
,od belter Specla tra oa
hips Tluly 19th and Mi

kea Canada At Jan lc oce«
Writ for book J F
Allan a

BoXTH\ Bns lunch served w tn Sp lager's Bo
hemlan Bf->r 10e por taol 1« *1 00 pel
<Io2«n 25 Soi^th Prjor Mam 1526 or At

Y OCT call
.oUr d a

Aflan a SS
a Is hau od fi

2W5 J to cave
reo ot oharg«

SALESMU>'S
J-ET m« pay you $ 0

of your me dally
Jl jo r home No e-a

D SOLICITORS
onth j Only ten minuws

don
No capital Alao

to s j t mall order ^iime bus! iesn
klet and literature «ncp-laining bua-
? Voorh os Desk I* O naha Ne*

SH) WFEKI V an?
to tra cl fo b g

E__ N Deapl n i

SALESMAN 'W A\Tfc.D—No experiei
Hundreds of posit oos ojmn JMLJ I

|> H)M a yea Fas III »i assured w
earn gwo-1 wage* -while you learn
Office Dopt i I Vat n*l Saleflm
Aseocla on Chi ago N«W York
Ban I- ran ts*.o

require 1
?1 0<>O to

•^RITP awa ng picture plays Su> each all Dr
spars line no aperients nor correspondeiica

course Deta la free Atlas Publishing Co
M .>« < Incmiatl Ohio

MEN for motorn
roads (n your v

$70 to ?H<> m athlj
Syndicate

ind conduc ors

91 lx>ula

InteniroiB
nnecnsaary
Dent 7 iS

WANTFD— Men 18 to 4T to become Atlant
mail carriers $35 to $1OO moiltb racatloo*.

t 650 ca c Constitution _ __
L\DIhb 10 majso sblelda at aome S >0~pe7~100

orfllnary p)» n sewing Can mike four an hour
Material furolahed rark sent prep Id S«iid

a«on Supply Co
CU Mo __
t VTBODl

envelope for parUcjlars
U 134 Myrtle ave K

HELP WANTED—Female
S-TORBS ABTD OK* ICES.

WANTED—A ftret rlnss bookkeeper Bring ret
n/-es i6 V Pryor «t

OOMESTICS
WANTFD—Comp»t«ni wlilto 6*r-\a

M>rtle St. Taho Piedmont to
Ivj 3009 J

107
Call

SPOT CASH>,' P'itmum of «
scrlptlon

PAID FOR Ity accept

OLD GOLD i? ??

qua!

HOUSEHOLD GOODS BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
H PAY high we each prices tor Household xcwa*.
pianos and jfflce fUrnfttin. eaan advancMi <•

onalgnraent- Central Auction Company, IS ICWt
Utcbell street. Bell phone Main 2424

SAVE 23 per cent tor burins year tarnhur* from
Ed Matthew* * Co, SS Ha** Alatem* St.

FtTRNITURE BA-RGAiNS every day S M SOlflaT.
145 South Pryor BL Phone Main 1421

JACOBS Auction Co. will buy anything m
the waj of household gooda. We* pay th«

highest cash prices Call Atl phone 2285. Bell
main 1434 Gl Dccatur St

^ \\TEO—Second hand oily directory
State price and where can oe seen H

•o 14 Pete •= bldg

1913
iris A

SCHOOL BOOKS
BOUGHT

WE
° " ™

GAS STOVES *T 5O to $1O
Co 314 S Fomyth at

SouttCTU WndJMH

GOOD IRON BEDS $1 ->0 up Southern Wreck
age Co 114 |3 Porsyth «t _^_^_^

CAST-6FF CLOTHING
a II bring cash lor shoes and
V«»tjareIQfl pecatnr^ ̂ gt____

I BOCK Pf^~«JHiner~~Stwill bu\ men s old
*- hhig Please flrop him a cant

DROP a ci
clothing

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
ONB-HALF Inter**t -to an accept
»bl« purchaser tn a nlghly r«put&

bio crowloc and profitable SHOE &nd
HABBRDA8HERT bualn«ca la one of
south Georgia'* be«t cltl««. of about 5 OOO
podulntlon only business of tbJs kind there
stock clean welt oelected and well bought estab-
lished for over ten. years,

9PtiB9tt>U>I«Y located beautifully and newly
.equipped SODA WATER, ClGAH TOBACCO

and COVF'ECTiaKiEtlY business fine location tor

TWO lady aultcilors capable o£ earnine f2 50 to
15 DOT day Transportation paid when leaving

Call for Mr K M ter between S and 10
74 Walton et

olly

SAUBSUAX>EKS— At Mjeffi Millinery Co
Alabama, at Call Mondaj at S 30

80 E.
a m

can
room

__
earn $t» weeklj ralr'ng

> eur in cellars sheda
wale ng Free booklet
s ISth at New York

Hirametc Ma
Barton. 1 _ _
HAVE you a trade If over IT Join the United

States an y tn tnodlatelj and leurn trade such as
electrician carpenter yeoman machinist and top
per smith etc Fifty trades tnught to men of
abllUj OD board ship or in navy training schools
Make sure of good Jiving for life No govern
roent ev«r bpfore offered surl splendid opportunl
t es for free tra el and high *age knowledge
C ood pay good food good aliening accommoda
t on* Plentr of free amusement Promotion
possible up to h)ef petty officer thea to warrant
ofllrer borne ambitious men win commissions
Call al Navy Recruiting Station 10 N Forsyth
at Atlanta Oa Learn experience* of officers
and enllmod men there Write (or Interesting
frt-e boofcjet Making of a Man o Warsman
TilH all about 1 fe on a big warship Adilreas
Bureau of Navie itlon 'Box 3W Navy Depart
men ^ ash ington D C

crp\ tH railr
bookkeepers st
sa*n 1 m^n
mate large irl«a

•nictJon men
rs aalosmen
1 opportunltle.

Pan ^nterlca:

lniQE and
fine ctl
Clearing

Hit,

\ \A\TFD TM

mer lal Jeo. Iry
SIX~hlKh U^* i

dtvlsfon H a n
$3 OOO to $ WO
open App y L.
Lynch or Mr L
WANT1 D—

ng eatwiiian to sell staple
trad* exper encR not «

round h silcra $40 wtekh
it eirlus vo territory (

Cli ago

Boltt
Be 1

flve min
Reeves & Ma

• high clafts talcum
from Five Points
in 417 Empire toll

) aril Iota n new sub

tract. pro osjti n now
nflc 1 See Mr H J

1O21 Ftnp e building
^n to sell lo a

PORTRAIT \GF-\T0— See the Georgia \rt Supply

ktarop for p
nekera )
Fottj. OJ.HLP
AG&N rS^-te

yet Ever
to 50O p«r
six days a
».o X 4if

of prt-sp
be Du

ting School

flora (he great modern SyMem Of
i la a beacon 1 sot on the high

v -write tor booklet- pet In
il A D Rude Nenv \ork Ca

11<U 1135 Broadwtuy Now York
POSTO1-MCE

V S Civ 1
now (or r ce

I H S«r\ic

e soon
^er Ice
booklet
Rochente

and otb.er government
G*l prepared

Bvcfetary examiner
L. 15 FattTson

r N Y
^\-rT D— Newspaper contest managers
contracts Tor good people Address <

J are Constitution
uTrorpu ?

ims
s

\ \ r i t t n->w fo
r ivll q«T lf<j
WANTED FX31

rfed men b
of United «ta
pemte habltB
h« English la

Recruiting Off
nghar

-arrlt-r an 1 other govi-mmeiit
sr« «oon Got prepared by

service secretary exa.miaor
<• booklet L 1 Faittwdon

Rocheator N" Y

Augui

L U S ARMY—Ablebodl«d» unmar
;ttveen ages of 18 and 33 cltlzena
ten ot goo-S character and tem

who caji spealc read and write
nguige For information apply to
err 1027% Second avenue Btrm
4U Cherry street Macon Leonard
ar Broad and Marietta Atlanta Q*

WANTED—Successful salesmen to sell merchants
dootora and bank* outside Atlanta moke all

towns In each county old, established St- Louts
concern end want salesmen woo will give all
their time to this bualneas wa will pay big
money lor energetic hard worhere permanent
positions
""' OllVB

Address B E Quirkier Sales
St Loubs Mo

YHS, there Is a lot ot good reusing on, a $100
bill iMt us show you how to lick em In $10

to $26 Cor you' at name no oanirasalag or pe*J
llgbt easy agre«a.blc profitable r-or*

Ccu bo made *a permanent business Send no money
Ask for frea lacw Sorrla 4 Nero Broa. P <j

789 Dallas Texas

AGE: NTS.
COtXJBBD WOMEN agents for wonder working

Palmer Skin Whltetier Start owa bu&lneea 100
ir cont profit $1 CO outfit fr«e to Peaponslble
Qnta W rite today glvlnt, referencea Jnooba

Pharmacy A«ents Boi 10 Atlanta da.

DIBS make (10 to $25 weekly h"i*1i<T'C oul>

Udlea eamltary eiteclaltles pos)tlT« necescl
tl«, quick suies ll^at to ca^ry Writ* ttod^y
M«dtom Therme Woman B Departmeoft, 222 N
Deaplftlnes Chi 150

:o-ulltion used onv whore
ttora phone 1822 M on mat! Il*t

Southern Book Concern
(OAVAN S)

Tl Whitehall St Near Hunter St.

School Books for AH Schools

m good sajabi«,| CLEANERS—PRESSERS, ETC
ie statB Call at I __~^-j-jn-. ———*.--^—~-^v^~~^^^-'̂ ^-^^j*'̂ *-•"•*• ̂ •"'••• •• •

I JOU'

.
SAPES

Absolutely Safe
BANKERS SAFE &

VAULT CO.,
35 B. Mitchell St. Main 2646

Capital Upholstering Co,
OP-FICE furniture a specialty all kind ot fanil*
ture reflclsheil packed and shipped on short no-
tice 1*8 South Prior Both phones

National Cash Registers
$35 $50 $60 $ o $100 and up terms e«

THE NATIONAL O-ASH REGISTER CO.
00 North Bioad Street

MISCELI. \BIEOUS
GOVERN MEVT poe clons open to women $75

month Write immediately tor free list Fran*
a luflUtute DeftL GOO F Rochest«- N T

W5UTU moTlng
Or spars ttm«

Details
Cincinnati

picture piaj a $50 each all
10 experience nor correspoodonco

frea Atlas Publishing Co
Ohio

$10 PER 5O at home embroidering
pare Um« or staat

Cor packa«« sanipl

Otevefend
utpald

Ohio
Arabian Supply

lad, en
Sood *"i
Anj d fi
Dept G

AN Intelligent pera
respond I ng for

Send tor particular
port N V"

earn $100 monthly co
spapprs No a ivaaslng

Presa Sjndlr
_ ____ _ —
aid^ nur-**-e valtre«s«»i
alltrs chauffeure etc
% S Broad bt __ ^

ANTED— Girl* to work on pants
perlenced Tlolf the Tailor 121 Pet

QQOK9
butle

Agency _ ___
Hunt be es.

WANTED—K dignified opportunity is ottered a
woman of good uhttracter by an old reHable

house Brains more necessary than experience
Call for 9al«s M*na«eT P16 A^mell Mdjc CJty

'FH1 F
plete

ra y to
_ ___

laT-y or commlas on Greatest seller
user [>en and InR buys n Bight 200

rnt p oAt Doe agents sjjt«j $330 In
other 53* In two hoars Monroe M(g
La Crosi.« Wlfl

. 1

Profit *o
pie offer a*
p e rug bv p,
porter bt n
AQBNTV-Y

io kins
ra er Tenn

1-ipor v~l
sold llo

me W r £

post pr^pa d J8c
i Milne

Lemon t 111
AGEVTS— V

qul kly \
JiS !
ST V E T Ia b u h i n t !

aalui«ly n w
K ••a'Tx \\ r e to

AGENTS—Doublo
knit goo la for

ca Write [or r
eat motifs ri alt n^
•on Mill- 4Sb t

^ ___
WE stare yn n

men and women
our New Syste
homo or siral/ ro
Opportun t> 1 fetim
Box L Pnat Or^n

Iu

big pr fits <
ler alilt^;
. B oklyn

cap tal
pec aJty

l-*h

Lo 5
York

In

stamp
we«4t $5

t l t j t e 3iT
in

GoVi.RNM.fc.NT Joba o
Jll to $15O month

Frai It In Institute Dept

n to men and
List ot posltlor

)** P Rochester

me pay j ou $»>u monthly Cnli ten minutes
l your iJjne dftUy required A I w rk d>ne In
r home no oanvasslng no capital Also Show
ton to start mall oro>r home bu*in«« In

cti e booklet end literature explaining baal
ss and a-bove \oorhles PeSh L Omahn, Nob

le

mint ree W
31st 3i New

METN—E'
ny bunlti«
ire needed

rj-where part or all
man* money with

<3esfc typewritac and
er D«pt. 33 12 Wost

j $10 OOO th(
Telia how

need a i Incoaw at art
home I began wltli
first v«ar Send for

Peacock B S001 lxx:kfree bo
port N Y _^_
BIO"MOKFY MAKER exclusive territory faateal

seller needed in «T«n Household: ntor* In
fact everywhere free sample Hlrshe Mtg Co
6j Oliver
S.GFNTS WANTFD

Frltrl " \egetabl**
J A tTltch St I (

-w rite
i bu«ln«M Bell
ir free sample

-̂"OO wcelil> oper
bpet. alty Card ¥^a^to

anywh re n ca aa
booklet free Rag-d e

NT T _
_

LOCAL, represealati e wanted no car aastng
solicit la? re*iuired good Income assured \

dh-ea. \atlomtl Co r>perati£ e Reatt> Co V 1
Mandgn I_uf1dtitg Vtasl l_^ton_ D C

nal teal u torn at Icall >
bujs

puncturt
F'very a u mobile

cent proflt \ct qui k o ex lu _
free samples Dept L. The National Pum
Sea] î o Bl-ick bl lg Los Angelm Cal
"RE1.D tnc \6PTitT Magazln« and i ake i

monej - months lOc Agcnt£ Mqga
Chicago

bua n a
i share
Tree M
K 7

o bu d up a

es Exchange Buffa lo

BF A DETi 1. TI\ t J1CO to $500 per
>rld Write Super n
r bldf; Kansas City

^^P l i• of flppoln men 13 to be made in the
T n it a r Ice soon booklet 1JO giving

poelli ne - salaries chanct* of appoint
da rs and places Of exa ml nation n etc

f by Nat l nal Correspondence Institute

WANTJ£D—Position b> middle aged marrlwil
or dry goods store have bad sev

years exjperle&i e Can be ready September
B**t of references Address A L, J P
Box 44 Cl«n Ga
GOOD oa.pa.ble Bten««ra|)har d-Miree poalUon al

ince Call Atlanta, ph-one 2tiO Bell Mali
4761 J

VT \\ HOI FSAL.C Tor factories
Eurnaee and gratee also ferUI-

mate lalo W E McCaIJa Manufacturers
_ _A__lqntJi 415 Atlanta National Bank Bldg

LUMBER
make special prices on building material
weoj^ Telephone M 2880 W L. Traynham

Ivy 1070

on your baby s ^ar
r op a in tod and recover

Robert Ml shell 22U b.<lgewood
BJas cabine a new and second baad.
Bank and Office equipment Company

*orlh Prj or Street.

SAFJ S
Oookin

US 115
I HAVE" o\cr "SI OOT" names of registered TO^rB

ta p jerp in Louisiana Iforti nine
Farret; 72* Common st New Or

U-ai La
^EIOND 1IANU sates a3J sizes., "homo safes $Ji»

up Hall s bank, and burglar proof safes vault
doors c J Daniel 410 t ourth Sat^ Bank _bl1g_
TOR SAl F — T?o ro lor top desks "~5 fewt good

oul i t lo \\I11 j=o 1 cheap C Box 52. care

specialty
tiburn KTenue

ITT 8135 J Atlanta ISIS

MOVED to 130^4 Peachtree »t
bid! Tom Weaver Tailor eotauiiau«;« A«~^

Tailoring re&tting. altering dry cleaning *nd
pressing „

SUITS PRESSED, 350
EXPBRT workmen Ckll M 11T7 oar me

-will call In business section Tho Wright Shop
15 Farlle street lormerly Ideal Tailor
HOVFD Ia 230% Peachtree St oppoelt* ( nndl«r

bldg Tom Weaver Tailor established 1JUO
Tdllarlos refltting altering dry cleaning *nd

>t>6lng

UUU».B drugs to the present bUBlnesB busln«9
will average at present $500 per month. Cneap
rent, with dwelling rooms attached

WBJLfl* located. beauttruUy equipped
7 and strictly hl«n claaa COMMERCIAt.

HOTEL! (American Plan) tn on« of north <3eor
gla a b«« cltiea of 20 000 population cheap rent,
can get long lea«e

d»O KHA SPt-ENTjIDLT located completely
O^,t«A/ eoulpped and one of toe most proflt
able AUTO GARAGES and REPAIR SHOPS In
Atlanta, fcualness amount* to $5 "SOO per month
ipoetly cash clearing $T50 per month above all
expenses owner going -west

OVE THIRD Interest to an accept

B A "En2*TyC^ AND I*tn?CH HOOH ce
^«AJdjXV J_ tral location here a iwh

you con mato a hit./ G«* husy Price ?0

HALF INTEREST
a-ad very proHuble OFFICE BUSINESS to gin

n who can loves $65O Uuslnees now mak
nvmoy and with ajssieiance of good man v 1

ily pay $300 net pfer ironth Phone or see

BALANCE nwntnly (i»ri a
J2 JOW will brfy trelJ

j^erv profttaiblt! bu&lneas wl h
irttle tompctltlon bustoPtos (

Owner hwa other •bualnes-.
selling WJU bear Invest ca-

OFrER at a eroat uac
PL«^NING MILL,.

COTTON GIV (43 n P boiler
No 2 Vattce -plaiOOr and eds'-T
two 70-*a« ulns, double re^ol*-

Ing press suction te?d etc ) locatnd In eoort
"Wceafaary

ostatltehed and
CPtahlishe-i trade

HItSOS &, EM \NUBU
Herlne n&atiydone

cleaning pressing and
J Woodward M 2^4^

Tailoring
isslnfc.

o UQMi Peachtree nt. op
ram Weaver TaJlnr eat:

TeQttlng altering dry cleaning and

FOUND— Cental Dry Cleaning ana Pressing Clnb
now located at >>j Central pUce Clothes dry

cleaned and p-eased called tot- an«l delJvered.
Satisfaction guaranteed prices reas nable Atl

aole wirchaser In three beautifully
equipped and highest elaas PICTURE SHOWS
located In three of the best cities of sooth G«or
gia purchaser must be abl« to toko charge of
and manage one of aaid ehows which has clear
od In nve moirths $5 S75 Act Quick owner can
give T*ry befit referencfljs

SPljENDrDLT equipped and very best
located strictly high class, growing

d profitable 1.UNCH ROOM and CAPE heart
of ettj north Bio> owner has a big proposition
In view only rcaaon tor Belling at this big
sacrifice which IB C5OO less than original price

OVE of the very highest does most
highly reputable beautifully farniab

ed BOARD1VO HOUSES with beet claca of patron
age swell Fncntion clo?e lo on north aide will
stand closest ln-\ ostlgatlon If you bare the
cash investigate this Thlc Is ?1 000 reduction
from original price Beat reason for Belling

BEAUTIFULLY and almost n«w
T , equipped splendidly located on
prominent corner of two good business streets

-

$5,000
two or threo blocVs 'ram heart of cltj flrst-claM
DRUG SODA WATER C1GAH. «fld TOBACCO
business dolnff a monthly business of from
Jl 100 to 1̂ 200 par month txro thirds of which

•DTTCTM17CC I'YD'Df'i'PTTTWT'T'T'FS is sod* water very valuable long lease will
BUMN&Sb ^£^yfSjL3^1iJLy^ Rive very reaBonable terms on a part of tfce pur

locality open branch olQce | chase price to an acceptable party
Investment of *1OO required Ma*e (

800 yearly We «tart you and give \
J^ . to -work on Send lOc stamps for
particulars tNa postals answered J U looking for
a business proposition write Guaranty Collection
Co Uoc ) Potts Camp Miss.
ADVERTISERa Mail Dealers' Our aaverttalng

(^ulde gives rates circulation of 2 OOO different
publications includes 10 mail order piano S«nt
complete 10c Dearborn Advertising Agency 311
Franklin bids Chicago

AKAA
$OUU

BKAUTIFU1LiL«'V furnished and strictly
high class 17 room BOARDIVO HOUSE

almost heart of city business am its to abou
to $ ><>0 per montli ibis Is one ot tne

mo«t reputable and beat located places in

10-h p
Coot

ALBANY, GA. £ S

southeast G«onglu —..,. — - ~
and foar JoU JOxlOO Bach ail lor ONLY ?2 250

THIS good town
offer an old ea

uu.u~.-u acd w^ll ^quipped SODA. C1GAH and
STATIONERY buainesa s&les $800 to ?1 2OO
motvth cheap rent owner h«.a other buelnesa
requiring his eiMlre time va& will aeu nstures
for only $6oO terms, half cash balance mon<fc
ly rtoclt at invoice If desired tie opportunity
Tor BOine one get Darticalars

yotnsrG & GOODBOE
BUSINESS

413 14 Pete
PHONES MAIN 81

BROKERS1

ra 8ul ding
i. ATULNTA 2 55

STOCKS AND BONDS^
WILL sell any pan of seventy sbarea of th»

Atlanta Afftncy Company stock, "̂" 1̂
change this stock for land This stocfc being
sold 1>1 U**̂  c mpan> at $20 per snare.

Room
'F TITOMPSON

Equitable Bldg Atlanta Ge,

STOCKS AND BONDS
SIX shares of the Smtt Machinery < > « * - -

^tnck oar value $1OO per share "Wi I sell tma
rtS for'TO cc.nts*on the dollar £111 accept
a eootl note or land See me a«Jck!y Any
part oC t«i shares of the Travelers
Trust Company stock at \
the owner ?12% per share
< f the Trust Company

Bank

e Twentj six
of the South at 5T5

"FRlU FOR SIX MONTHS—My summer offer to
introduce my magazine Investing for Profit

It Is worth *1O a copy to any man who has been
getting poorer while the rUh richer It demon
states the r*al earning power of money and
shows how anjono no matter how poor can ac-
quire rlchee Investing for Profit has the larseBt
financial circulation In Am«rl<-a—the only pro
cressl-ve financial Journal published It «h.crw3
how ?100 quickly growe to $^ "CO Write me now
and I 11 =end It six months free H I*. Barber
414 22 W Jack son blvd Chicago

OR S U l Leithx

ill strwot Mom
il haid 2 in 1

n-t^e ten feet
AteMmi st

sell 00~to"~T5
cheap Call at York

Rlv
•rlflc

ile an 1 perfect
Call 6O7 Fmpir t bldg

OUNO man now employed with several years
•xporlsnce as fertilizer ualcamJUi and br*n h

house manag«=r for larg« corporation and wl h
d shotting roaults dfSlre-8 to niake B <.nange

Gilt edgo refererc^fi iddresfi Ur« Wire JJ x
lOl^LarB-^C institution
YOLSO married "man with experience roferences

desires poeitlon as cashier shipping* clerk 01
clerical p wit on with good concern B Bo* 10
care ( natitutlon

M VCHINERY FOR SA.LE
FOR 3 \I I—One 60 horsepower engine

One O h rsepower engine
One M horFepcwer boiler
On*- c< n jjlete saw mill
One c mplete co n mill
(.inc con pUte flotir mill.
One con-plete two stand cotton suction and

pcfaer press
'One net Howe acales
The abo\ e machinery IB locate 1 at Holly

Spring along the I & N R R, opposite the
station Th» machinery cost $S 50O is In atore

;tj n first class condition ready for running
le gin turned out ovor 1 000 biles last season
wlil soH the entire outfit for $3 850 or will

trans for roal estate or stock B

CH \RLES E THOMPSON
Room 201 Fqultable Bldg-, Atlanta Qa.

POSITION b> m*Ie stenographar wllHna t
[g_a\ p city P Box JO care ConstltntJon

POSITION drK Ing w hlte gas car or truck
WiU nt, to leave- ci ty D ±k.x 31 care Con

stltution
PAINTER

-vpable of h-andl n
v, 11 go an where

thoi
nrt estl

worl

BOOKK-Eb-Pl R as
e\pfrle-nce op&n

r general ofll
yos! 1 ion D Box

^rlcs average 500 1

ee W rite Ozment

p ep atlo
u a s fre

% ashlngton

fT F XAWIVATIOVS
! J Returned It nc

American Civil

—Mo«t thorough
c appointed par

Service School

AGENTS—$*00 monthly Tremendou
for Woodward Power Tire Pump

accessory Agents cleaning up
Quick action aetmssary Get busy
Son Nicholas bldg Toledo Ohio

par loula

n ma earn $100 n onthly

Press Syndicate 20 L«ock

•rynhere <- *•

O ntnff monev

I H H *.p\B-F TIMP to build up a mall
le 1 ff n ^s f jour own We help you sCart
L share m P of»t* 2 opportunities panlcu
free Mut ml Opportun ties Exchange Bui

ED—Position as bookkeeper by young
single six > eara expertenoQ keeping

and double entrj books Can use tvpe
ra p t d ly Sum ber 1 peferen^^a p O

Position
s office

as tpnt bookkeeper or
till any respo sible

Address D n x

ANTEf —I ostuo

sho er or TOrc
B D Box

all
fonut l tut (

drills, i
quarry

D I A M O N D FOR S\LE
U 11,1 sell a. beauty In a aolttjUre diamond,

W (II trade (hlg atone- for TraAelera Bank
stock Universal Ics stock, deposits Of the
Cltv SaMngrs Bank City Savlnffa Bank stock
time depos ts of any good bank in Georgia or
good commercial paper Diamond Box I>
IN ca e Constitution
FOR =AL.E—An old eata-bHshed five-chair am

bath barber chop located In die buumew cen
ter of. the best 12,000 population town in tl e
south will sacrifice If taken at once Addre s
B H HI"* N Main at Sumtor S C

STOCKS AVD BONDS SOLO
commission FsUbllshcd nnanclnl house, will
nsldrr th« sole or securities have prosper

private ln%estorf cap tal obtained quickly
t bo legitimate 4.ddres-» with detail In confl
•e D-«k 4 Bu <? 430 85 Liberty st New

FOR SALE
FIRST CLASS little restaurant centrally lo-

cated one of the beat stands in the oity
dally sales around $40 1*111 do«J>le In GO dayn,

expenses for rent help gas. etc $1O 60
now making money a bargain for duicfc buyer

ng city only reason for Belling Apply to
Owner 1« Luchle street
FOR SALE—\n up lo dote Coca cola plant

ot ifae be-)t and largest territories In the
middle west We ha\e contract* lor furnlahli _
railroals porks and gardens Thin plant will be
sold at a ba Rain It sold at once Omaha COOm
cola Bottling ro «n N 24th st. Omaha. Neh

FOR SAI &—A nlo ind faajcy notion
in a mPdHu

terms. Ernest L
slie near by i£own

Rhodes Co Atlanta da.
HOTEII* FOR LEASE—A modern d story tt* room

hotel Just acroBB atrect from union paBscngei
Bta.ilon at Olumbus Ga a(«ara heated tale
phone hot and cold water In each room office
dining room and kitchen on *,ro ind floor e e
vator All ouwlde rooma TMH lease for five
or t«-n yeara possession O tober 1 Apply Co
Iambus nobert* 7«y W Peaohtrce at Atlanta or
Columbus roen Cola Bottling ( P Coluirrti is

Ope rat iprofitOVER 2OO per ce-
caps In ipara time i

large proflis assured
Mext-nOB Man Cacturioj
WANTED—Partner t_

patents for the rroat wonderful lighting In-
ventions of the agre Equals electricity or gas
over TOO candle power -fix hours a night ooato
only l>8 cents per month A child can run It.
Addre-w Box E W care Constitution

ijutch «*n
j.11 ln^ei,tment to starr
,te for partlculam The
C iipan> IfamHeon Q
3oln~~me hi obtaining

]

$-. OHO HIGHLY" reptaahJa printable jna
J.,<aUU beautifully equipped twrlctl> high

lass HAIR DRESSING PARLOR one of the -very
jeat locationo In Atlanta It IB a great opportunity
or some smart business woman

d>O Kf\r\ BEAT,TIFLLt>Y equipped and splen
t\(5,OUU flidly located SODA WATER aod

".TJNCR business one of the best locations on
Whitehall street this Is a great big sacrlBce
jn-ner has other business which requires his en
Lire time eause of offer

$K rioA ONB of the very beat located most
O.UUU beautifully ecjulpped and most b

orally patronized CA.FES In the cltj or Atlant
doing even at thl* season of the year a bu 1
ieas of ?16)O to W 250 per month whi h wil l

be greatlj Inrreaspd (a th« next monlh OT ac
count of the season besides the natural growing
Increase In business at a net profit of 10 t*ea
c^nt This Is a real money maker and a big op
portunlt Owner bes other business which re
quires hlf* entire time

chl K nf\A PART ca*h and balance reasonable
(bJLtXUUU to accepta-ble purchaaer well estab
llshed completely equipped highly profitable*
hlffh-cla-JS V ^NUP/CTI RINCr business unlimited
demand with big profit flxtures and• <"iuipr---'
will Inventory $30 OOO real cheap at ?25 000
fortune hoa been made In this business mag
:ent opportunity owner's time completely taken
tpwith other buelness

COMPL-ETEL.Y equipped with l
modern machinery LJG-HT 3*A

business absolute demand for
turn out factory will produce

about $110 worth of products dally a
proflt of "0 per cent this purchase price
tha full machinery and entire equlpcaen
is worth about ?HOOO to $15000 I*
main trunk line railroad about 50 ml
Atlanta owner cannot give bnstnees bis
attention

<i»Q r\C\<\ WFL.L eatabllahed most reputable
?|50 UUU Rn i highly profltsble LIVERY
B'XCG^'jF A N P r \B nustneas navfnr exclu" t
contwwt with railroad and big educational lost
tutlons located not over 1> miles from Atlanta,
In one of Georgia s best cities of -about 10 * 00
population flcarlne $300 to B400 per month
can bo Rreatly Increased owner has other busl
ne^s which requires hi* entire time Actua
assets amount to considerably more than p-lo

the factory

flxt
fnr
Ca

ED — Barbers to ki
ren and suppHea In
atalogue Matthew

iow w« carry fall Ho*
s ock In Attant" WrftB
s ft Lively Atlanta,

FORVf letters multlBraphed prompt amd oeat
•w orh ii t reasonable prl~«s

EAGLE MULTIGRAPHING CO
B*-ll Phone Main 115S. 9 V Forsyth St

uble head
mac! IP.J

oMam table ~ column flat
Bargain Consiltutlon Pub

H A N FED—Pont IOT wi h rel able con n
college graduate Komo experience In m

I, entv of rerererices and all experience £
request Address F b 1 care Con&titutlo
COTTON clssBer and weigher WBO knows sta

one who b«a had mill and much export
eiperience wants work In the nil Is of Ge
or Piedmont district of Carolina. Cotton
Box 4 Peodlcton S C
iT *~ ~ ^^"

ortc

Sampl
Card

le pa
l^ pr fl s
ckage K*c

\art_Duren
U f t

Lhic_ _
CUT Ot T Yard work fafces or ar Iclos th

only on e ^U chew ng gum to dealers
prod able business built up ( julckl j « i
new brands all flavor? no el packaged
today Helmet Co Cincinnati

" ~ " ~ ~ ~

agents to mak« Rood
buja at eight 1"K> per c^i
i-«e parti ojlnrs Alfred
avenue BrooU n V T

AGF>,Tb -U

money easj e
it profit T\ rite
Baesiler M2

WAST Ft) In forma Ion epurtera everywhere big
p ipiro, Ime confl lentlal Inclose stamp

Natl n^l Information Salea Company AVZ Cln
. | cln at! Oh o

i l^r^M 1 aPr^TTpr"1 aceocy until jouI iJOiM 1 AL-L,r-r^Itet my samples ana
r partlcOUra Honey makers Address SA\MAS
' 812 Sajinan Blflg St Ijoula^ Mo 5

WAXTiD—Feraons to welte'and copy letters "$10
to J2 a w -ek readllj made by following our

practical dlr^tlons Send self addressed envelope
for parSiru urs Broojc-j Pnpyins Co 951 Penn
nyl ania avf "\\jwl fng on D C

»20 to
fami- H

belt deni
daily ev
cents for
baek if
Atlanta

"von BreakJblf

s,atlsf ed
«t BUS

t ANTED
taking or ler*" for the
Ijjimp Chimnei.« The

•wlliiie housch M spe
h uaen Ife Send 4O

e orders n 1th Money
International Ct 204

\ \\Tc-D—$bO per week No invest
eiperi nee necessarv Write Cor my

ai orinj^ i r po Don P W Goodman
H K i l bids < blraco

t,t_l

agentB for bftst selling offlc^
hold nectjw ty on market aure i

e\ erywhere frte sampl" Chapm
Ight b ilK KaTiSns Citj_ _ ^ _

ACENTS — Free Montblj directory illustrated
contains details ne^r^t best selling specialties

aoney mak ag pr po i lt>as of re»ponalbl« con
corns BmW 113 Cedar at Xew Tork
AGENTS «, mid you tako steady JOD making £3O

weekly -with oppor unity to be district maoaser
at $3 «xj yearly* No experience required My
eood-t ara snappy s^f sellera. Make bis moa"y
quick by VTrltlne me today Learn aJ rut our

AGENTS WASTED m «ery part o* «ho United
States to cU our faeooua Qulekwork vacuum

cfeanep Over 100 Qoo BatlBfled custometB So
cheap that everybody can •purchase one, TCrlfcfl-
at. once COP lull panieulars. o Nel» James Com-
papy Room ^01 Hunter Mug ChIcBs«. III.

tContinued ia Next C6tamnuJ~

THE Gerlach Barklow Company of Jollet. Ill
recqgnfEect leaders in the manufacture of art

calendars mo tl 1> cal nuarn blotters and post
cards for advertising is ready to make contracts
for 1014 irith a limited nutn-ber of high grade
men ee\eral of whom ran be started at once. Sep
tern her 1 In good territories AppllqaaU) mu*t be
at least 2i> years of age good chajnoter Impress
Ire personality resourceful and active with natu
ral reaaontng ability" and a. good knowledge ot
men and business The men we wmnt must bo
capable of presenting a. proposition IntelJiBently
an4 oon\ luclnglj to all classes, of business men
Adverti ing knowledge would be a big advantage
as would also experl»nce as a salesman A mere
order taken could not make a succesfi with our
line Initiative and hustle are absolute require
mcnts Back of the men who can qualify we will
put the full force of our prestige as leaders and
provide ex luslva territory offering extraordlna y
opportunities to make more than an ordinary
success, ThH !•> a splendid opportunity for tha
ritiht kind ot men to make permanent connection

•ith the most liberal and progressive calendar
house in the world Ad rets Sales Manager Tu*
G«rlach Barklow Compan\ Joliet. J,ll

ABLE BODIED men wanted for tho U S Marine
Corps between ages of 10 and 33 Must be

native born o- have Brut paper8 Monthly pay
to ?69 Additional compenaatlon poaaio.e

Pood clothing quarters and medical a t ten dan e*
free. After 30 *ears service can retire with T5
per cent of pay and allowances. Service on
board ahlp and ashore la all parts of the world
Apply at V S Marine Corps Recruiting OHUe

, South Broad Street Atlanta Ga,

40 FAST MESSENGERS ^Hh or without
$8 to $12 a week Ulller't Minute

1T Fatrlle street "Wo sell wheelA on weeltly pay
roents Hepalrlng a specialty Phone 23

porter wmnt*a Ol*«
vrlta Porter. F* <

1OL wait a young man Btt
September 1 «ddr&ss P O

to begin
Valdoa

W4NTBD—Position as locomotl
make repairs Address

vp On
W

GARDENER FLORIST wlrines perma
private place, park or col ege

improve and develop your property
institution

Expert LH -

e one tvpewrlter t-
Wil l sell cheap

all 319 Tempi* Co

oak Bat top desk double one
«-*k one fo ir section bookca«e

chairs ona typewriter
all tn perfect condl

KliNT ON SIGNS nifln)fl*«9 beat quality
Kent Sign Co 1JOV- Peachtree St

STE\VART & HUVT
PLUMBERS 5t EAST HUNTER ST

Dunde
unn

Wo
FOR S 4.LF—At

finish 6 foot
doors and filri-

Pi

a bar
wall

Autc

liable for v
French plate mirror

nob] « 5 Ics Supply
Ivy 3S9O

-ajstan walnut
glan<; sliding

.ring apparel
i match So
«mpany 236

bMA-LL ICE MAKrVC MACHIVBS

bsndie ne v Gorman invenUon iha only •m&Il
houeehold ic^ making machine $50 up Ice «*oat
IO- r«r 10() pounds Small ainoun,. capital fftock

inla
York

OPPORTUVITT
FOR r \SHIFR \N"D BOOKKEKPPTl

A PROSPEROUS G«orgta corporation wnich has
been in business in Atlanta four yeera and

whose n*!Be a are more than lour tlmrs its
llabilltJea has open to an honest ladu-trlaiw man
ihc post ion «r ra^hlf-r and o H"? man Accept
able portj will be required to invMl ? OOO
L^eral Ralnry will tw paid Address for full
part I cu I a p O Box
MAII OflDUl an! go:

Has state control of
cle in daily use Buein
made he owner ?sm>
qe pril ipenrles al ead\

increnslns every day

era! jrency business
new ln\ ented artl
well developed and
past two months

,tttl Itched Mall or-
•ith l i t le additional

cat tal this business can 1 1. Increased to pro-
thousand

$t 000 win hand!'
Constitutio

f dollars for

BEAUTIFTJL^W equipped and iplen
dldly located (In less than t*<

blocks of very heart ot the city north side)
strictly high-class 4S room TRANSIENT *
PAMIL.T HOTEL one of the most reputable in
tho city of Atlanta steam heated electric isht
ed and every convenience this is worth $3 00
If sold at pi-Ices usually obtained clearing $200
to $300 per montfi owner's III health forces re-
tirement

CASH and 1XSTAI-LMENT PUT
TURE BUSINESS on one at the

it ness streets close to heart ot city mo]
money this price la only actual cost for «
and 60c on the dollar for good accounts 01
has othe- bu-iners which requires entire tl
s Ms opportunity for tho right roan

$2,000

WATCH!—Theafl ate changed dally—WATCH
ABOVE FQH SALE BY WAR.E & HARPER

the owners | _
Box E 15, | Ch6ap renl

jheap on

BUSINESSES
FOR SAI^E BT YOUNG & OOOIiROB

POOL BOOM SIX

SALARIED PL.OIIF l^earn frw how to make
monei at hcm»- oyrglrt* of work hours and
•aduatly eatablUh Business o( jour own Be youi

- ®ood locatl—,
$1<W to *150 per month net

easy terms

ro-s Addreeia C Box ConetltuMoi

YOt N<} MAN now employe* good stenographer
nd good education has few hundred dollars
InxMit wi th services In business Best re(«r
c-3 ae to character Addrees C Box o5 euro
•^tltatloo

AN expi.rien*.fed colored chauffeur mechanic dcelr^s
situation In cKy good references CaU I\y
ill J A*k for Greenwood

WANTED—By young man position ae clerk
good firm will begin with small salary

furnish good rBfcrenees have ban. experienc
general store Address Boi _101 ^loCormi-ck S
STE^O BOOUtEBPFR—Ycong married man with

ten years experience in corporation and gen
eral acco mtitg ani office management desires
connection September 1 Oompeterit efficient and

<*_•*_
LICENSED N«W Yo k chaulteur (wnlte) sev&-al

experience with both electric and jras
New York denlres position In Allan a

Addrese Thomas Crowe care Detroit Electric
fompany Broadway ami SOth street New Yor^

portlculons as ^o sa-tary etc

road ofitici
of 12 years erperieace in rail

work, must hare Immediate
ployment Any proposition considered Let me
call to BBS you C. Box 21 cure Conatltutioi

SITUATIONS W'T'D—Female
STBNOQRAPHEH wants position cn.pa.cle of do

ing pood work and can prove It Pbon« Maia
4380 L
W VNTED—Position as cool

Cerred 401 W Mitchell
YOUNG LADY Just graduated in commercial

course ot Tcmply college Philadelphia desires
position as a&sfetant boofckcepor or other office
work Willing to atart on small salary 63 Bass
st Atlanta phone ifrlT

5 room
*^_S"T

GOOD O\K DRFSSFR« $1 "50 Up
Wrec-kage Co 114 S For*vth st

Southern

ATLANTA UPHOLSTERING
299 \\HITCH\LL MAIN 2475

ALL klnde of furniture repaired upholstered re-
finlahed cushions made for porch furniture

EXTRA NICE roll top desk $1" oO Southern
Wr«rkagG So, 114 S ForRJth ^i

EFAt TIBTJL OAK &t. FPET nearly new $10
Sou hern Wrerksge Co 114 S Parsrth st

FURNITL RE bargains every
day S M Snider 145 SoutI?

Pryor st Phone Mam 1421
SOLID OffDAR CH^ST 21t30 inches moth

proof till Aog 1% $6 freight paid 300 milrs
Red Oedar Works T"H Whitehall el
POR SALE—Instantaneou. heater good as i

veranda, chahs wardrobe eafe desk etc
Ivy T402 J
DANDY oak sideboard $12 5O beautiful buffet.

$10 Southern Wreckaeo Co 13-1 S toisyth

ft ANTED—Position aa bookkeeper general of
flee work or caahler experienced and con fur

iah reference Answer F Box It)O care Coa
,tltutlon .
ANTED—By young woman of gWod character
position as housekeeper nuraa or maid B

Box $5 care Coaotltutloo

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
DRESSMAKING

ave VAtlwnU
and plain aewins 118% Capital
phone 5434-

SXJPPL1ES
typ.wrlt*r. _ Apply 72 W«Bh. Cell M.

WANTED—To buy retail lum-
ber business, with established

trade, or interest in lumber busi-
ness in or near Atlanta Replies
strictly confidential C , Box 59,
care Constitution

noon l^nd for salc 100 (MM) acres near Q u«*
nrl Froze river $7-'• acre 0 SOO awes near

olton JO acre, &wn terms Apply B- A
Hi rla 1018 Dou«la^ Victoria Canada.

WK TAN GPT IT
f YMJ want comet h ing an«l don t know where to
«et It, write Groaham Scl I»« Buying Agencr

*i Liberty at New Tork
IE A ~

brains
turns

IvOAV BROKER—Vo inrestmrat. Only
integrity necessary for large re

Free particulars Chicago Brokerage Co

SODA WATER GOOD corner I
tma resident-

inthlr sales a-bout S-SOO Una opport i
nlty and a bargain at $1 850

MANUFACTURE G an
repairing oM estnjillt4i

ed and a good mcnej- maker owner sick and oti
of the city price SSOO

JTJi\\7 ti'T "O"V
Jli W JZjIjJCt i

737 Sheridan road Chicago/_
WE HAVE a large factory «nfl mfRelent funds

to manufacture and market meritorious artfc e*
aienta or pafcnt apnlled for M Cowan Rand

MrVally bldg Chicago
DISTRICT SALES MANAGERS WANTED

THREE actlTB business men for permanent po-
; I lions naming (4 000 yoirly with reeponsibla

corporation prefer one ivlth automobile exper1

e though not en*entia! Must have about
$2000 casb and machine and be of good financial
etandlng Address Abroad Box 105 Naahrin*
Tenn
FOR SALE—Delivery wSfiona offered «t reouc

tlon simply to Introduce tnem Onr factory
In the heart of the timber section with low
freight rates to southern points Write today tor
ill istratlons and prices THE ROCK
BLCU-* CO Raclt Hill S C

noTTII "\7'/"VrT WANT to aeli your buelneea
J,±? JL\J\J matter where located, n«ed part
cer or additional capital ae« YOUVO & GOOD
ROE Business Brokers 413, -4 14 Peters BldK
Atlanta We can sell any bualnes* th»t has

OlsXA ?271 caeb or terms bays Babatanttat Qeor
gla possession Guaranteed profits whether buy

er takes possession or not Bink trumae^ Wrlt«
\lewa and particulars
Waj croee Gi

Oco W De*m,

T> A fuiirxrrnci SEC
T*AlTlUJN illustr

TOR
furnitu
ill only between

Washington st

eefrable bedroom hall and kitchen
In good condition For Inspection

a m a n d 1 p m 379

or fee returned II
.rated guide book and list

ol Inventions wanted freo to any address Intents
adrertiaed free m Toe world s

DRUG STORE
«m for- sell
only $1 500

ON A CORKER

Boom 2O1 Equlta-bl.
THOMPSON
Bldg Atlanta

_ MUSIC ANDDANCIN_G^
WANTED—Piano puplle

70 O

37 E AleiandBT

MUSIC
OXO BOOK BOW r«ulr to'

s"r>aw «»oi>I» S2'0 wr aman S1S ",'., i0P-
nod rapy lor .lamination. 15c Gospel «"•!=
Sip nj S83>4 Marietta St Atlanta. O^ 18

DANCING SCHOOI-—Latest 9t^p» Ptooo
8UOTJ No 1 rorreat .fa AlUon. C«.

MUSICALNSTRUMENTS_

FOB SA1*E—Fine plan
terms good bars-iin

i in good condltioQ easy
Call Eaat Point J93 J

SEED AND PET STOCK
H. G. HASTINGS & CO.,

SBBDS^ND POULggT

ALL ORDERS for the north and south

I^S£«S aendrtv^CS ̂ n"Sr/
fore Z o clock, will be delivered same
day they are given

WK HAVE Just gotten In a beautiful
Jot ot dnary birds guaranteed

singers at ?2 60 each

WE CARBT a complete Hue of dos
remedies If your dog Is out of con-

dition phone us

SPRATT S and Daniels Mog and puppy j
calces

A FULL Hue of Canary and'Mocking-
bird food.

ALJC. sizes of flower pota, tubs anil J
saucers.

WE HAVE all the best brands of lica |
powder and lice liquids

MYE.RS Faultless Sprays, the best GQcj
spray on ttie mar&et.

CANARY and Mockingbird cages and|
fish globes

PLANT now for late use. Valentine 1
beans, kale, turnip, mustard, par-1

snips carrots and onion sets

T*B HAVE a beautiful lot of ferns!
and sell them \ery much below whacl

you have to pay the florists for tnem r

TELEPHO"N>E us > our orders we will)
get them out promptly and give you!

the very best goods Phones 25S»

IF VOU would get the best result;
from chickens you must Rive then

good clean w holesome feed Ther
are lots of brands offered, but theJ
very best feel sold on this market ia
the Red Comb We are exclusive)
agents for this feed and sell it
the same price you hav^e been payl
for other feeds If >ou buy feed by]
the bag under one bag of Red Comb. 1
If you only buj it by the 2oc worth,
us send 5 ou out that amount, "w e de-f
Itver to all parts of the cltv and will
be glad to send > ou as much or aa
little as >ou ran use $2 25 per 10u
Ibs 50 Ibs Jl 15 10 Ibs 25c-

Pl_Rn wheat bran $1 70 per 100 Ibs :

for selling erir* «ood ch«ac« price $3.500
' :ash stock inventories $4000.

W I T H 8-room
hnufifl (attached

rent $40 for all nice SODA CIO-AB and
QEPOT a. big bor«a.lj at $1 lOO mo

terms Investigate bis

MILLING' S
Idln&s eood town la

A.NFR oo'tton eln and
it -nill real estate «nd
southeast Georgia big

TVT A T "D A ATX7 GEORGIA amall prl-e
IN A-LJB AN X of ?000 original coat
Si 900 SODA CIGAR ST VTIONBRY clrcrm
etanceB force fihlfi big sacrifice

AND ETJRNISHINGS
very cheap rent bouse haa

town of 3 000 people
HOTEL
extra Rood reputatloi
TTlco $1 1OO

LOOK HERE Sf ̂
IjUNCH business fln« opentas hero t«r a \
nrlce n^ht terms easy

BUSIKBSS -well
making money

for good man. halt trteretfc

tralll
and

BPlen3
$0 0

Progress sample Ireee
Waahlnston ~ ~

Vlctof J Eyans ^ Co .

FOR 3 ALE—A S4Ti <-oIld mahogany library or
office table In perfe t condition colonial de

sign two drawers size 3x5 Price $80 Phone
Iw 2842

eiar^-o^^^ su«^cBJ-rul concern Unlreii cerianl
agency tor meHtorloua apeclalti Send partlcu-

ira aamplea Corporation. HO W 34th «..
!«w YorTi

100-POX^D refrigerator and 0-eye range both
In food condition -cheap for cash. Apply Ivy

•IDS L.
FOR BARGAINS In furaitnr*. househol

or, office fixtareB, call Atl phone 2285 B»1I
m«ln 14S4 J&ccba Auction Co. 51 Decatar St.

FURNITURE bargains every
day. S. M, Sfaider> 145 South

Pryor at. Phone Main. 142*.
(Continued to Nex£ Column.)

:^ It"

WAEE & HABPER
BOSEJE3S

ROOMS 724 AND 725
ATtANTA NATtONAt. BAOTC BmiM
rhama Sell M«la 1JOB Atlanta 1868

ROOMING
enulpppd «oao In
clasS-

$500 CASH

about twenty
rooms cl«m ntc» *o 1

north sW» atrictlT fir*1-

(prU-o
ONE

1 well

.
good nun to aasIM In m»n««»me»t.

LADY
elve

WITH UMIe
oo» ot the

I MODISTE
laheH swr ten ?e*rB
tiQSe. anybody *4tt- —-j^^j,

ahonld mak« hero "5200 to
eit season far i»rUcti!«ra
Young

.
>* •**

«> <** «'
» ** *

(Coatiaaed in Next Column^

clipped oats 70c per bushel

ALFALFA meal J2 25 per 100 Ibs

STONE Mountain grit. $1 per WO Ib

OYSTER shell, $1 per 160 Ibs

CHARCOAL J 2 S O per 100 Ibs

HE \DQUARTERS for ixwiltry remel
dies and supplies Q«t our prii

beCore you "">
ENGL,ISH~P£AS lor rah planting^ ....

D xle Prolific ffrow withoat stlclclcc E«|
25c enough tor row 1OO teet loag Dixie
btffp Plaat Company HawkJnsrllJe

MARK
street
mrieen-

read}

JOHNSON SEED CO 3S SoUtlt 1
is the. Interesting place now,
p turnip and many other seed*

3 MONTHS OU) FOX TERRIER female pup t
sale cheap to good home Phone Ivy

FOR SAJJE—Sixty Rhode Island Reds thoi
bred a p ring hatch at 5Oc each ar $20

ill Box IIS Blue Ridge G*
FOR SALE—Extra fAncy Utter ol thorou;

collie pupa They are little beauties,
gable with pura wblto markinga. TJiey arc
telligcnt watchful very fond, cf children
nne for cto^k and tire ttanisomest dugs tn
•orid The form ia only 25 D,illee from ~
a the West Point rood Come and seo th«iu ]
rite Pair Vieir T*irm, PalmetCo Ga

WANTEP—Someone food oG anlmal»
core of thorougbbred female collie. Must

white have tightly-fenced yard no other / ~
Addrecii* naming location monthly charges
Box 29 care Constitatlon
FOR SAXtB—Cme 3-EBllon cuilfc caw

PIT 70 Pau-1 rt.
^B ourrr (L complete line of Held. _,
fioYer Bead, olao pet stoclc J. C.

St, Sag Co . SB S Bro«<3 st.
MAZ.B TTeneh toy poodle. One ^

ressonablQ price. Ivy 48O1-J

POULTRY
THJKTT-FIVE

Pbone DecKtnr 290 j

Use tbe Want Adm to Hud work I
worlcera. roomi or roomer*, boat*. I
ba>rd«n. bomo or bouc-bojcna.



tine Mae That Helps Himself—-
The Constitution Eeve

HORSES AND VEHICLES.

FOBf SAL.E—Twelve coming 2-year-
old Shetland pony mares Ten nice

coming 2 year-old Shetland pony
horses Write J P Frank, 204 Fourth
Ave North, Nashville, Tenn.

FOR SAI»£—Sound mare horae at a bargain irtll
work anywhere Tnis stock must be oold at

«mce Call C F Binder Ivy 5852 J
FOR SAIjE—Combination aono and fnnobont.

Call Decatur -48

HORSES AND VEHICLES
runabout for sale, cheap for cash

Apply at 35 South Forsyth, Branati a stable
or at Room ~O1 Equitable Thoroughbred
saddle-boi-He 6 -jeara old gentle spirited \p-
plj at Room 2O1 Equ.ia.ble building
HOLSF FOR SALE

Call Main 1232-J
CHEAP light rubber tired runabout buggy nearly

new I* C Smith 90 Whitehall Phone M 439

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

4 MONTftS FOR 5*5 AND UP
Rebuilt Typewriters ?23 to $75

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE COWPA^
48 North Pryor 3t Phone Maln_" 26

MOST complete line of rectal machines In t
south all machines flrst claen condition Et*!"

Ingtcn Monarchs and Smith Premier R*°b!
rates from $1 67 to $3 00 per month per macMn
Remington Typewriter Company

58 NORTH BROAD STREKT

AUTOMOBILES^
FOR SALK,

OWNERS' AUTO REPAIR CO
16 W HARRIS IVY 7694 J

Don't continue to be stung
Get our quotations All work
handled promptly by best me-
chanics and strictly guaranteed

COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE
EXCHANGE

278 EDGEWOOD AVE
LARGEST exclusive dealers ot used cars In the

south OTer 40 always on band at prices from
JlOO to $1 OOP Write tor monthly catalogue

STUDEBAKER
fine condition

car for rent ««rvioe.
7 PASSENOEH. touring

tally equipped an cxce
8pe lal price JGoO
BUICK MOTOR CO 241 PEACHTREB ST

ATLA VTA.
ARE you thinking of buying a new or second

bend QutoniobUt** If so we can eave you from
51OO to J3OO It wi l l be worth money to you
to see us Owners Auto Co IS W Har^Ui
FOR SALE—One" ton Buick~~truck tn good condl

lion ne-wly painted new tires A H Foleom
1116 Fourth VaUonal J3ank building
TH~E~'~foilow~nR cars ha\ e been t«iken In trade

by ue on Oh £,!*•£ trlt.3 and are tor sale at
attractive pr es Jne - passenger Columbus
ITJectrit V J tor a t vo 4 passenger Columbus
Ii,let.tilc C upe one * pasa ngor liaucti & Lang
Electric Coup*. ne 0 > llndpr Premier Tour
ing car la eat m lei ai d good as new F re
stone C >lumbu8 **uuthern Oo !G 37 Auburn
Ivy 41 i

WILL, buy a brjjad o«* V A Baker Elec
Coupa * passenger 1013 model ThU is

#4UO l«se than these curs sell [or and $SOO will
buy a. new 5 passenger 1913 model Overland tour
ing car fully equipped, for lull porUculans phone

_
C MJILL \f*

will a
quick

____
for t^Je tun budly in need

liamoail as part p<* n**
I ox IO ix Xinstltu Ion

__
of cosh or

'

LEST YOlj
tno lei tcr -d-xtr Oa

str Late bord

big ,
car101 i Huyn ob 1 bom

1 oks an 1 runs k n
1S>1 Hup i bile J_ hu >e p wer $t'
101'' ForeilJ^r VO horse lower O^erlniul 5 pa.

touring car Ford, 5°50
asaengcr Pord A liberal

•^t r AT Fea htree
GUAJ1ANTBED rebuilt a s for sale uocomobllo

Co ot America -ttlJ Pea htree at. ______

ditlon
street
BARGAINS In

CARBON REMOVED
FORM AUTOMOBILE

CYLINDERS
"VS Knout removing ollnders or disturb

ilnff a single adjustment

WE USE
OXYGEN

No Hnu d aolir«n< or prnparation of
n j k 1 A recent discovery No pos

U le njury to c£k.r It tafcea on« hou s
l me

Think of the saving In time and
money

<*OORF3 OF RFFERFNCES FUR
MSHFD

Come and let us tell you about It.

ATLANTA
WELDING CO,

Be t Phone I y o36
74 ITT St

BANKRUPT SALE
WE are c oa ng out banltrypt «t<Kk automobl o

accessories and supplies at greatly reduced
prl es tor casii. Ma.aonlo Temple building 210
Peachtree

GET AN AUTOMOBILE

AT A BARGAIN PRICE

33 H P
_$2oOOO

40000
__4()0 00

oOO OO
00 O^9 ____ _.i»a«^_OT_d_ g
M « I R ah ut in H P

.J200 °°Hunger 60 H F _ SQO 0
enger 8OO <!(>
cr 3oO 00H ! Roads cr

4< M I i a i "almost"new 5OO OO
4 0 C

• r 350 00
r-om"5:100~to"~Sl 000

All
OUgblv

r i ^jj are newly painted thor
1 a i fg y equipped With tops

la *- xi * »>tc and guaranteed
perfect in *• e > r *pt t Thej look like new

Columbia Automobile
Exchange

287 Edge\\ ood AA e. I^y 1626
OXC sllKhil ua-aJ 5 passenger touring car all

modern equipmenta e *ctric ntarter and lights
OrlRina.1 prlct. $1 •*•*-> f o b tactory WiJl oeJl
very cheap Condition good as new all round.
Congtltatt_oo N o _ _ H194
NEW Hupmoblle 32 with speedometer and

complete equipment Used only a sltnrt time
Prtc« S8"5 caah H N Cooledge 12 T* Forsytb
•treet.

WANTED.
VTirj^ BXCHA.NGE equity In some epl«n,dtd north

sfd« ac-eagc fo good automobile See Mr
Merit, 319 Empire bldg_ _ Matn 43"5

SL PPLIfc^S—ACCESSORJKS,

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO
Aotomobll« Radiator work £xchui<r*i7

Atlanta Phone 381R. _T6 Ivy gL
(Continued la Next Coltuxm.)

SPAPFRf

SVPPLrES—ACCESSORIES.

AUTO DIRECTORY
Atlanta and Vicinity, 1913

CONTAINING route a«d readings of the recoc
nfze<l toun leaving Atlanta Georgia, laws
EUlatlUJC and running of machine* rules of

the road city of Atlanta ordinance also regla
tratlon number owner o name address and malra

car Ja numerical ord«r Owr two hundred
ea price 50 cent*. You need thle book.

AUTO REGISTER CO.,
414 Temple Court, Atlanta

Phone M 331

JPURCHASE MONEY NOTES
PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

buy two or three lots ot good purchase
money notes WU1 buy either first or second

liens either monthly or due yearly Addresg
^Purchase D Boa j_a _ _ea,re__Cpg_stltut1on

~

OXYGEN ACETYLENE
WELDING

TT STTrKS LIKE A B17LL, PUP
BUT thto proceaa doean t simply stick things to

getber It MELTS the metal at tlia crack or
break and rune It together Ogata We weld any
thing made ot any kind of metal Nothing too
email or too large

ATLANTA WELDING CO
Bell Phone Ivy 5367 74 Ivy St

CAMP CLEAVS CARBON
CORRFCT

IT 13 NO FAKE
ODB EXPERIENCE PROMPTED L3 TO INSTAtL

THIS CARBON CLEANING
CAMP MACHINE SHOP
L 275 Marietta St

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recover*! and repaired. Wbeele axle* and
springs repaired High grade work « reada-

ble price*.
JOH*T M SMITH

120 l')2 124 AUDITRN AVB

DOBBS T-iRE REPAIR CO
WE REPAIR AND SELL. ALL. MAKES OF

TIRES AND TTjUKS __6 PEACHTREE ST
PHONfc. IVY 5646

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

TEACHES full course mil Inery in six weeks
Our rates are lower for what we give you lb.an

any other reputable school Now la the time 10
s JTC. ao you finish far fal l season Investigate,
Miss Rainwater -10^ Whitehall at ___
TUTORINO~~for h"i^r"9anjol ind college by Har

ard era]uale t l c n e Ivy 6 rt>8 J

AUTOGENOUS WELDING
1ACHINE parts of all kinds accurately ret»tored

and guaranteed also oxy decarbonizing of aU
gaa engines A trial will convince

METAL WELDING CO,
86 Garnett St Phone Ma|n 3013

Carbon in Your Cylinder?
BIDDELL BROS.

W1XX remore it without disturbing any adjust
meats anil at a. low price Come and eee Uie
iw OXYGEN METHOD 16 18 East Mitchell 81.

OEARS of all kinds cut auto spindles moau
{actdTer. machinery of all kinds repaired

SOUTHERN
AUTO AND EQUIPMENT CO

92 SOUTH S-ORSTTH 9T

NORTON VULCANIZING &
TIRE CO

VULCANIZING and all kinds of tire work Fhon«a
Bell. Iv7 5926 Atlanta. 1892. 54 1V7 street

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRERS
Call and aee

TRAVIS & JONES
ITJ 4832 29 Janes street-

HIGH CLASS vulcanizing 32x2% tire retread
ed $8 1O tube repairs 20c up
SOUTHERN RUBBER CO

82 SOUTH FORSYTH ST
W ARD & THOMPSON

NOW LOCATFD AT 1 5 S FORSYTH ST WE
ARE NOW PREPARED TO CO 1OUR AUTO-

MOBILE WORK FOP^S \ SPECIALTY MAIN
ICW

DIXIE GARAGE
AUTO SUPPLIES Repairs by expert mechanics

*t ufi wash and polish your car 8 10 12 14
1 Cain street Ivj 1419

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES

a 1 xrgtln
Fnd _

ond Hand 12 aii
(_a«le 62 Nor

MONEY TO LOAN

PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent
money to lend on unprov-

ed property, either straight
or monthly plan. Also for
purchase money notes. Fos-
ter & Robson, 11 Edgewood
4venue

CAN make several loaue $11MJ $2<JO $JOO upon
coeptable Becurtly Can use few snort tern
chaso money notes A. c Riley Jr 61-

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO L.SND on Atlanta home or buBlneaa Qrop

erty at lowest rate Money advanced to build
era Write or Pall

S. W. CARSON,
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET
PARTIES wonting large loans on boslnosa prop

arl> or money to bui 1 bu_tneas houses on cen
1 property please coma Jn to see u« Tlie Mer
ints and Sianufa turers Banking and L>oan
mpany 209 Grant bldg Telephone l\y 5^41

MONTY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
4.ND others upon th«Ir owi name aheap ra«»

oafiy payments Confidential D H. TolmmB
Room 820 Auatell building

LOANS $25 00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos

or Indorsed Notes
AT RATES permitted by the laws of the state

Our easy payment plan allows you to pay u«
back to suit yoaf Income We also protect you
from publicity and extend every courtesy to
malt is the carrying of a loan eatlsfactory to jou
tn every way

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.,
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg,, Bell Phone Mam 440

..^^ ..« EbTATE
PRI\ \TF p rtv has $14 OOO to lend on good

fir-u i,lass \tla La i a.1 estate or will buy
purchase nmne> n t s e her on long time
>ea > [aympnts cr mtm hl> If margin safe

Pr vate IJ I? x 1» are C-.nst£___utI _____ __
I jO^N^—M nej to lend on Atlanta real «= ate

sums of *2 000 * $ 000 G per cent $2 000
at per cent and S OO $1 000 to $- OOO at 8
per cent "We t uj purchase money notes also
Dunaoa & Gay 400 Equitable build lag

CL1FP C HATCHER IV3 AQENCT Lo«
agents Traveler* Insurance Co Loans o

well located clLy property small expense Pur
cha«e money note* bought 221 Orant building~ ~

[•3 51 " Ml o
Main 4123

i nd b uy mortgage or in

FARM LOANS—Vie place loana In any amm-m
on Improved farm lands in Georgia. Th*

SouthgT Mortgage Tomi ai y Gould building

MONEY~TO LOAN'
MOVE3T to loan on first mortgage* or -wllr buy

monthly
tutlon

either yearly
Box 17 c*r« Con>U-

d on improved real estate C
622 to 62-t Empire building

6 PER CENT LOANS on Atianta"property J R
N u t T l n K & Co R O T 1 4 E m i r e Life building

WE MAKE real esltte lo>
department. A J A

see W B Smith 7S3

WANTED—Money
WANTED—From $3 OOO to $4 300 for five yeara

on first mortgage gilt edge security wll pay
S per ceat, Answer H Box B 1 care Coastitu
tlon.

WANTED—To boy 51 OOO to 91 oOO worth pur-
chase money notes C Sox SO core CoastI

tu-Uon.

MEDICAL
DR EDMONDSON S Tansy pennyroyal and Cot-

ton Root Fills a enle and reliable treatment
for Irregularities Trial box fay mall 50 centa
Frank Edmondaon & Bros manufacturing cbem
IHIB 11 North Broad street. Atlanta. Ga
16 PETERS ST —Mra Davle Dear Sir W«

w I/I tie wi l t ing to eend to Lon Ion tor such
good medicine as you have You are the greatest

M a Da via I w ah to get a oO cent bottle of
your good 0]<3 liniment and oblige M J
Wooda Chattanooga Teno

EDUCATIONAL
WANTED—Piano piTpHs J3 per moaih Atlanta

__phon<>__j_a05S_ 1 l*_O£rnett_et.
tl A WEEK for a good education Including short

hand bookkeeping typewriting "OS Temple Court,
Best trade on

Prepare now
for tall Bftaeone Pays $60 to ?100 a month
Id'al School of Millinery lOOjj, Whitehall St_
ALTO-MOBILErepairing and driving taught

position secured Automobile R«
pair and Instruction Company Porter Place Gar
age building 16 Porter Pl
FOR co ore<I Southern Automobile School day ani

night claesea career itagnoUa and Hulaey
itreetd.

92 ACRES timber land near Con
yers, Ga , $3,000, will take good

auto worth Si 500 or $2 ooo mu>t
sell Ivy 1421 515 Third Na-
tional Bank building
WANTCD to etchango lad> B -natch for a

good one horse waf^n with dlCCe en « Hans
iHon mo\ements Jfar case Aldreaa A
Route r Box &4 Atlanta

AJJCTTOl^SALES

AT AUCTION

MONDAY, Aug. 11, at 90 S.

Pryor St., the furnishings

of an Inman Park home,

also several consignments

of very fine new furniture,

consisting of elegant bed-

loom, dining room, recep-

tion luill and libiaM fur-

nituie, 111 Cncassian wal-

nut, mahoganv, early Eng-

lish and quartered oak;

seveial Aerv fine \\hite

enamel breakfast r o o m

suits, slightly shop woin,

feectional bookcase, a r t

squares, brass beds, etc.

This should appeal to the

most fastidious, and will

be disposed of Monda\ at

10.30 a m, at 90 S Pr\or

Street.

B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.

HA"VB DvppllcatioB. for loan of $1300 at 7 per
cent on near in J>ropert> worth $4 000 or

more Foster & Robson 31 Hdgewood avenue
"WE CAN lend your money Cor you at 7 to 8

per cent net on Atlanta and nearby Improved
property Foster & Robaon 11 Edgewood ave.
WANTED—Money Cor real osUtt *oaoe betting; T

and ft per cent- Loan Department. A. J *
H. P

AT AUCTION

THURSDAY, August 14, on

the premises, at 179 North

Jackson, the entire fur-

nishings of this beautifully

furnished home, consisting

of the finest lot of modern

and antique mahogany,

French walnut and rose-

wood furniture'I ha-ve as

j et sold from a residence.

There is an $850 upright

Cliiokeimg piano, a $750

mahogam dining room

suite, elegant brass beds;

also living room, parlor,

reception hall and library

furniture, silver, cut glass,

rugs, linen, Carara mar-

bles, b r i c - a - b r a c , etc.

Nothing reserved. Open

for inspection to the public

Tuesday and Wednesday

from 9 a, m. until 3 p. m.

Sale promptly at 10:30 a.

m., Thursday, at 179 North

Jackson.

B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.
(Continued itt Next Column.)

AUCTION SALES

AT AUCTION

SEVERAL consignments in-

cluding a fine lot of house-

hold furniture from 739

Highland Ave., including

a very fine lot of furniture.

This consists of solid ma-

hogany bedroom furniture,

quartered-oak dining fur-

niture, brass beds, gas

range, cost $55; davenport,

mahoganv parlor furni-

ture, china, glasswear, cut

glass, French, Wilton and

Axmmster art squares,

etc , Tuesday, August 12,

at 12 E. Mitchell St.
OOMMI >,-rr\O VT 10 A M Tuesday we will

fT<>r t UK h f,[ eft to dder a floe consign
rr T of TIOUS oi<l f u r u ture from 730
Highland a enup eo sat ing of everything
t I nish a 10 e i,omplelc This conaiste
o! BO id n ah gin> lx-Jru m au te cofit
5 OO Includ ng dr-c^e r chiffonier wash
Blind anl n rror door wardr be olegaot
tirufis beds gas rai ge cost $^5 quartered
oak dial iff suite cost $23O Including
buffet 1 !na cabinet 5-1 Inch quarterel
di line til 1 set of genuine leather seat
dlr Ing clialts furrwd oak chifforobe refrlg
erat r^ mahogany o piece parlor suite,
upholstered la genuine leather mahogany
davenpo t Iron b«. IB "National springs
felt mattr s-?ea feather pil lows bookcase
fln« leather beat ro ktrs quar ered <mk hat
rack w! \if e ameled drpsser and chit
t nler mission kitcl en cabinet brass coa
tti eis kitchen tables imhoganj and
Far y Hi«Mih din! g Furniture Circassian
•wa nut Ch ffonfer and dressing tabTp F*ren<-h

cut glab'i and In Tact, et erj th iug to (ur
n eh a home complete These coo la are In
perfact condition and must be eold at this
fialp as crv.ner Is leaving for "Washington
Come and look them over Monday Sale
10 a m Tuesday

CENTRAL AUCTION CO.,

12 East Mitchell Street.
THE SOLTHERV AUCTION AND SALVAGE CO

at *)0 3 Prjor will buy or sell your fnrnltar*
houeehDId gooda or piano Phone Bell M *>308

HOTELS
HUT!

e c
$ "H

als
r^std n lal hole! all modern convenf

excellent Single room with meals
ftitho t meals. $J 00 and up

301 I each tree Fhan I v f 9129

ALBION HOTEL
FOR gentlemen and ladles, in center of city goo4

cife and labtiy Pr ce reasonabJa 25^ Souti
Pryor street
fc.1 b-G^Nl r a Uc and up per daj $2 0 and

up per weSh Hoi and cold baths free. GaU
C t) 11 J ^H *ifi Forfj h st

FORSYTH HOTEL
COM FORT ADL.K rooms fiOc «p Special rate per

week Ntca meals Joe 50^ S Forsytft Bt

IIILBURN HOTEL
10 A N D 1- WALTOV ST

TOR pfntJen eti on l j enter of r l iy near new
postoffice rate r)0c c and $1 00

RESTAURANTS

NOTICE IO BUSINESS MEN

__
DJ YOLJ pHTy^^XJOL''- IT ?

see HJas at the TtRMlNAl. HOTEL POOL
P 4RLOK We sell 35c In checks for 25o
r crt tablet good cues and a nice bunch of
lever boys

•\ojtru MIIL,
68 WALTON ST

BLOCK of poatofflce, under new management,
larg*. cool roortid newly fur painted and pa

pared meals a specialty at rcaso iablu prices.

477 PEACH TREE ST
ESpECI \ -1.Y p ett> front room with private

bath for young men or couple with or without
nealB b i elike Ivy 7010

36 L NORTH AVENUE
RFTW r FN tho P&ach reea nicely turn shed rooms

and ot ellen tibl*? board I .y 6.J01

516 \\i-SI PL \CHTREC
LARijl- fron room also stnaJIer room mor
__ani evening Ki«al« _ lv> 2"18 L.
Ml b L.Y fu TOU -ns wt h board all \,uu

H O We&t_J-iacf_3_t)treet Ivy 2o40 J _ _____
A COtlLt. uf br>>6 who are Trie It to occupy

nice room « i t i l n bio k o! Elks Club App y

_ __

ntentes

16 EAST BAKER STREET
LXCELLtNT tnfale Dleasant rooma, desirable

sleeping porch Ivy 54jD L.

ROOM and board for gentlemen or couple prt
vate fami y uf <* trot t rooms 4 windows ne«

b nea|o^ gv^rytli ng pjea.'xant. W.&\R S43 J _
ROOM w h c* nnpUIng bath with board 442

J earhtree Ivy 4oO^ _ __ ___ ^^^
t_.O\ I- L.Y fur room with or w Ithout boa^d"

all con^ eniences U Box 20 care Con
stitutlon __ __ ___ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
TWO b^aut fu l l l furnished roojins with board"

for g nil-emcn prlva e home Poachtrce et
_
fu

VNObL-D l lh f o u p * to board in
n r h I r M locat on Pltor

i2e Nortl Jackson at.
TWO nl ely fUrnletied front rooms with board

modern conveniences gentlemen preferred 193
3pr ng st apartment_3 Ivy Iofl4
F-OR RE ̂ T—Two nl cely f urn Ish ed rooms with

board near In 22 F Harris Ivy 5559 j
SFLF^T CO1 PLE to board In elegant Ponoe

I_con ave 1 ome aapt 1 Reitcrencea Addreae
U A J care Constitution
FROVT ROO^f w th board also connecting room.

Rcae liable Elizabeth st , Inman Park ivy
6<>f j J
362 FLACHTT-EE—Fine lacatio;

rooma en^u te or single Tabk
the be"ft Reaaoimble terms
HOOMS~14'i Spring Bt

Ivy

large cooi
supplied with

! V private h*>me of adults Inrge cool front
room all convenances w th pas heat, brt

fast anfl 0 oO d nner f » r t~.i gentlemon one ,
one-half blocks from Capital city Club at 50
\V Harris st.

TABLE BOARD CLOSE IN
85 LUCKIE ST IVY 3150

BELLEVUE INN
"CICE1-»T furnlahel single 01 double rooms with

or without -meals 17 East Third Ivy 1598-U

766 PEACHTREE
LARGE front oom suitable lor couple or two

voLng inert ttdjoinlng bath ivy 2774 J

87 EAST NORTH AVENUE
THREE nicely fur rooms with all conveniences

table board a specialty Ivy S423 J
EWLT filr front rocutiS With board clo
Atlanta 2670 106 Auburn ave.

(Continued- in Next Column.)

BOARD AND
NORTH SUMS.

NICKliY fur rooms with board all cotmnl
ences bloctt Ot postofBca 72 Walton dtrert.

CLEAN light airy roonfs and best board all
enleacea, wnlklog dist&nc* 1*7

IF YOU want good ?ooms and board ISO Try «t..
near cor Houston^ Ivy 4138-J

"WO large nice room* and board. 22 East
rie T^ ^589 J

SIDE!.
333 WHITEHALL ST.

I*AHOE rooms excellent board close In rates
reasonable excellent place, walking mat&nce

Main 212O-L ^
ROOMS and board close In 5 mlnutea' 1»alk *rom

F!re Points good board. Apply 229 Whitehall
itreet Main 8878 f

WAITED—Boardem M 5431 116 Oarnett
Close in cool rooms Mrs R- L Beddeafiel_J_

NICE clean rur rooms with board one "uafnr
reasonable rates J91 B. Huat_er_"

LIGHT cool roome with ezce-Uest board tor
ladles amd eentlemgn 52 Cooper OT.

NICE room *ith Bleeping porch and two meals
for gentlemen 51 per day West 950 J

WANTED—Board—Rooms
WANTED—From September 1 flve fur -rooms for

housekeeping for family all conveniences Call
Ivy 1880 J between 8 and 12
RHP1NED genlleniaa wishes well lor room In

small private family Send full Information
Box 5, Ooaatltutloi

DESIRABLE north side private home room
Immedlatelj with board preferred tor baslneaa

woman references Apply W E T * care
•glan Circulation Dept

YOt7VG LAWYER wishes room preferably with
access to sleeping porch H. I*. S 1010 Third
ati mal Bank" bids

WANTED—Young man to share large froa-t room
private home Inman Park Breakfast and ft
clock dinner furnlahe 1 Fhooe Ivy G8&T L.

TWO LAD-IKSmother "and daughter want to
Tent tnrae furnished rooms far light hotiae-

keepths mufet be good iocalltyv preferably with
owner of hom« State a 1 particulars Address C
Box 58 care Conslltutioi
WANTED in refined home bj couple two

unfur rooms, for light housekeeping with
use of sitting room north side Inman Park
preferred Address Hurry 13 Box 28, careferred Address Hurry

natitutlon
Box 28, ca

lantBETWEEN Sept 1 and 10 refined couple want
large f urn lei ed room maybe two rooms nea

good board prefer Bteam heat apartment Mr
Edmond P O DuxEflmond F O Unx 17 Ĵ
WANTED—By couple~without children 3 or •*

rooms with bath on north aide beat of re*
e r e a p e a I v l r S l _ _ _

orth side
Ivy Ir81

\ ANTEJ>—3~u~nru7

FpR RENT—Rooms^
UNKUttNISHEJD— NORTH 9IDK

TWO largM unfur connecting front .rooms
with all corvveniences suitable for lighthouse

keeping private phone Apply 8 Highland
avenut. Bell phone I\> S8oo J
WILI, RF\T attractive suite of rooms steam

Iieat electric light to couple (no children) for
light housekeeping Beat location on north side
lour car linos three minutes headway in rush
hours References required and exchanged B
Quick oare Constitution ^
TO a couple or 3 adulta 4 "nice flrTFfloor

rooms in home reference given aul
quired l-t« Wiliiisor Main 17^8 J __'

T^i or -i unfu roo
__

pri\aTe h i

L \FVllNlisHED—SOLTH SIDF
TWO or three connecting rooma tor light house

keeping (or two gentlemen private home with
all conveniences clo«e in 49 Brothcrtoa st No
children Atlanta phone 3424
THRbf mfurn ehed roo us in Grant park section

ne« y pai*-ied and acreened all t,uiiv«n ence«
Main 13SJ* J
T1\O~KOOM3 and kitchenette for TtTht house

ktcti b Fhone_Ma i *~M> __
1\\O i i la t« ruuinb bay w nCo^ anU lo^tiS

A! 4S4 J IU1 Capitol ave
^JAF unrurnlshed rooma jor rent JMflln 4BBO I,
1\\O unfur connecting rooma for light houae

keep ng <J2J Oait st Weet Bad West 977 J

FURNISHED—\OUTH SI UK.
THE PICKWICK

VEW TEN STORY AVD FIREPROOF
Cool outside rooms •«. 1th connecting bath

Convenient shower baths on each floor
77 Falrlle street n«Xl Carnegie Library

TWO fur rooms far 1 Igh housekecpl ng wltli
porcft 15 minutes walk from Candler bld^

ivy 0600-J ^

19 WEST CAIN
A FEW reflned people can get elegant rooms ad

Joining bath in private family with or without
board all newly renovated brick House clow in,
Ivy 7435 J

358 PEACHTREE ST ^^J'««
rOung men separata beds hot water bath I 1203

AT THE CARROLLTON
20 CARNSGIB WAY—Fur apartn

oo mo J F Steeie Mgr

64 E HARRIS STREET
FUR
OMO nicety fu

t tit ice -U Cu

housekeeping If desired hot and cold water
references Ivy 482J J 114 W Harri

corner Courtland
irth aide home tor

DI LIQHTFLL front room reflned north Bide pri
vote home electricity bet P trees Ivy_1294 J

THRKE ait,« r f"r connecting rooms tor light
juMieeJteaptag to couple 1*>__W Fl"e et
luC cool rooma al'o llsht housekeeping apart
m^nt private family close in. Ivy ^640 J

POL H n e y fur upBialri rooinb ilco location
tl ITU-Q preferred Call Ivv 2438 L

STE\M HEATED—Board and
room in Vernori Aoartments

Reasonable Nice location, neat-
ly furnished Call Mam 4856-]'.
LiARGF front room all conveniences private

homa S14 Courtland between Forrest ave and

FUR roome for couple or gentleman furnace
heat private home Ivy 4763 227 "W Peach

tree
TWO c tineetine beautiful rooms tor house

keeping newly furnished with high-class
furniture modern house, with every conven
lenc*1 good netgrhborhoad on car line nfear
business center 321 Courtland street
Nlt,FLiY fur rooora close In all conveniences

if Carneg e library^ 37 Carnegie Way
VlcF furn shed roome all conveniences 27 HI

Alexander Bt Everett apartment >,o 5. Nc
_h! I aren
NTcnt-Y furnished room*, close In all convent

encee Mrs Dean burr 72 gprlng Atlanta.
phone 21-3
OM nicely lur roam $0 par month 110

rw O newly •pajwred and fur rooms for
h u5fkeeping cloae ̂ n ^J0j___g BlHa

ligh

LAKf J1 cool rooma w th all C
in 230 Ivy st near Harris

V1CJ1 L-"i £ r front
Irr 0138 J

close In CO Mllla et

MARYBOROUGH APT No 2 large front roam,-
all cunvenlencee one or two gentlemen. Ivy

D527 J
ONE nl-c&ly fur front rooqi gentlemen pr

close In 44 aimpeon at near Spring
r room with ell eonv"«a/eaeea

445 Peacbtree street
CONGENIAL reBned young lady to share

fully furnlfihed housekeeping rooms reas
Address B 89 W Linden
IjARGE nicely tur front room, reasonable cloae

in 32 Auburn ave
NICELY fur froivt first floor room, eloee In

l^g fnurtland. street
FOR REVT—One furhlahed room In nortHern

home reasonable 10 W Pine 1 door from
icht

KOR RENT—To couple without children two
completely furnished rooms for light houuelwep

Ing 323 Courtland Ivy 2022 J
3~~NICELY tur room* for light ttoosotteeping to

couple without children 152 Courtland \.
fur front room home convenlencee prl
garni ly 85 West Harris Ivy 1034

3 MCEEUY fur room* with a.1 convenlenceiB
close in gentlemen preferfca 111 15 Bills

DESIRABLE front room private family
side references exchanged tvy 6594

FOR RE"\T—Two nicely furnished upetaira rooms,
gentlemen preferred^ Call tvy 2433 I-

i houaekeeptne room cooking gas
Included B.18Q room foe y&me mfln, ivy JTTa^f*.

NE iS-ge nicely nit foom i^rent good meal*
neac &oat 340 Courtland fet.

rat Wonvrodm. for gentieftieo first c
boafO. 19S C6artlaft<t. Ivy 3918 U

(Continued in Next Column.)"

SIDE.
ONE ttlca fumlBhed froji* room -ell eonvonlenoee

30 Carnegie Waj Ivy srS3

TWO coinpletely furnished houBebeeplng roams
north aide home Ivy 2098-^

47CKLT fur cool front rooms -with or '
private bath 64 Porreat ave

FCR>inSH!!5D room for men all conveniences Ivy
4468 Peachtree Place

UNKtJRJVISHED.
$30 FER MONTH on oao year leasa of loni« W

acooptable tenant only strictly tnodefti, Wit-.
room bungalow newly painted and dated. JUf**;
ranged well for two email families and 4n*Jr MIH!
ranged for one family Beatitltal cabloAi iaftUttU^'
gaa and electricity Hot aQd cold Water- On*
block, ot Pmfk street cSurch double eac
good neighbors Ware A Harper, T24-6
National BanJt bulldl&c.

JPURMSHEO—SOUTH SIDE.
OR H<&IT—To couple without ehildrea, upstairs
ajparttnent In aloe "private residence la waJklng

dlst ann» one bedroom din l ng room, pantry and
iltchen completely fur for light hoiuakeeplnx
acludlne Bewlag machine and piano price $23
References required Phone Main 2382-L or apply
152 Capitol ave

TWO coanfrstlng f ont rooms with private bath
jiica home young men preferred M 4.PM 320

Washington st

COOL, -nicely tarnished front room n
Terminal Phonefe M 5310 24 Garn«tt et

ONUS front room nicely furnished dose In Apply
2 Crew street

COOL, desirable welj-furnJflfced room overlook
ing park 30 V IHrgao st Main 3T02.

3NE large nicely fur room, to couple or
References exchanged. 72 E Fair

M

LARGE ROOMS with d,re»t*oe rooms convenient
bath men only M 3733-J Walking distance

TWO large upstairs rooms to party without chll
ren r12 Capitol aye Main 5371 J

OND large fur front rttom bath connecting fine
location i&treet flow m gtf*J condl t too. 252

Ivy Atlanta phone 4B2it _
ROOMS tor rent H» B Fair et Nine n.uU

ROOMS for light houeekeC'D.ine or alcgle for SPQ
tkiTifn close in reasonable 6J____Formva_l_t___«it__

TWO nicely furnished bed rooms dining room
living room use ot bath room and kitchen

August 15 to October 15 $J30~ per month Write
Mr Sanders 101 Creenwlch avenue
VICE fur rocrma for gentlemen sleepers pre

ferred Apply ^^3 Wbitehnll street

OlfE nicely furnlehed. front room In private
home near in Apply to Owner 307 Rawson

itreet Atlanta 360S
ONE front nicely furnished room 168 Cn

lose In Mrs J C Hurst
159 WHITEHALL ST three furnished rooms

close In
THRFE OR FOUR nice Connecting room* 395

Whitehall st Modern convenience*
FOR RJS"*T—Bxtra nice furnished rooms with

modern conveniences 422 Whitehall at
3 UPSTAIRS rooms 2 downstairs suitable for

light housekeeping close In 201 S Forsylh St
316 E Fair 1 fur room connected with bato

close In meiila convenient
ROOM S with or wi thout board for rent far

or unfurnished 31 Cooper street

FLRXISHED OR. UNFURNISHED.
FOR RENT—Rooms funUahdd or untarnished

clone in 403 Wh tchall at Cheap
THREE large furnished or unfurnished rooms,

ith ba h aTid side porch }2S furnished or
unfurnished ^fain 4583 J

THREE ROOMS lur and unfur conneotlttB
ntwljf papered close In 25 B Hills

FOR RENT—Apartments
KURNISHKD.

o room apaj-tnwnt, front and back porcbes
nTenjenicea 245 W Peachtree

WANTED—By couple furnished flut or house no
•Mldren D IB care Constitution.

UNFURNISHED.

BOSCOBEL AND EUCLID
APARTMENTS •

CORNER Euclla avenue and Hurt street.
Tnreo and four rooms steam heated,

wal beds and vail safea Most exclusive
neighborhood on car 11 n« Every apart*
ment fronts the street. Separate entrance
DO congeat Ion in balls Tbo most delight-
fipl and tr«ntllatetl aparuueots In the citj. j
?30 to $3750 each

FITZHUGH KNOX

READY by September 1 Open lo Inspection from

THE LAWRENCE
52 AND 5+ WEST FEACHTHBE PI-ACE

A NEW, CLOSE-IN
KITCHENETTE APT.

Apartments of two three and four rooqja
built lor comfort In summer time aa well aa
winter every room has otitelde exposure ateara
h«nt hot ana cola water ehades garb&ge can

itg 6tQ-*ee and refr(e«ratons furnished two-
m apartments have disappearing beds roler

«nc«i required Prices, f20 00 to J50 00

J. L. TUBNEK CO.
1^20 CANDLJ3R BUILDING IVY 52J3.

FIVE: rooms first class repair 45% Bast Cola
t $-^ Apply COB Attaqta National Bank bldg
BE lUTIPUL Groom apartment at 387 PeaxJi-

tTpe st with eteam heat and arst-cJass Jaal or
ser\ kc ajid wi hlo walking distance o£ the cftn

the cJtj Appb aiui Janitor will STOW
you 1 10 apsrtaient ___ or phone W 03 __
FOR onT or two moniha 3 or 5 room apart

ments Immediate possegsloa. ^ Ivy S941. _
5 i- AMlTJy without chl dren ciiolce cteam
heated 6 room apartment Ready Sept, I

Apply C A To-PDan 819 N Boulevard
ST BRIDE 52 East Cain good Ugrht and ven-

tilation ihixe rooms kitchenette bath large
closets $40 and $4.5 Apply Apt No 9
FORREST A\ E flrst floor apartment Dve roomi

anil electricity no furaa^c garage
1C desired Apply Thomas Peters 272 Forrtwt
ive Bell phoi
3 ROOM APARTMEIVT nartl.

bath ^ 100 Qooger st. Main 2890̂  J
irnlshed private

5 AND 6 ROOM APTS in good "nortli side resl
flentlal section for lease September 1 NelBOo.

p O Box 10

X)R REXT—Seven room tranealow 56 W,
fit- Sopt 1 Apply M W Fourth St,

FOR RENT—Peachtree
home Large residence in

500 block. It is an elegant homeU
with every modern convenience.^
$125 Sharp & Boylston.
65 CHERRY ST, 6-room cottage

29 HomphlU avo 6 rooms and hall „ 22 BO/i
406 WiUlama st & rooma. 2 story CO.OO
Houses have all modem conveniences, tn
nalghborhoadB end very convenient to
noloslcal school Apply 610-11 Peters M4&

FOR RENT—Cottage 5 rooms and bato.
Oakland ave Apply McCarthy s store. 44T JL~

Georgia ave i1* -i
Ap- 2j

^ J
NO 441 North Jackson. 1 room house $*O

ply on prcmlaea Jonn Carer J '•Vhltehal
Bf owner September 1 on« 6, one 7 «O4

8 room houses furnace heated hardwood floOCTl
In main rooms nice mantels tile porcbte*
screen porches In splendid nelgi,l>OT]}QOd, be- '
twcen the Peacbtreee Call office ; ' " ™"~
residence phon« Ivy 2155

FOR RENT—791 W PeaehtreftH
street, an elegant lo-room

dence in new section of this
ty residential street Every
ern convenience For particulars^
see Sharp & Boylston.
FORREST AVE 7 room dwelling grate*, -fajf

and electricltv no furnace rent mo&BMtS^
ulth earago if desired Apply ThomaB Pwtet** j^ ,

ier 2 2 Forrest ave Bell phone , .J^
CALL write or phone for our rent bulletin.

carry a large llat ot houses for reot __—^
Oocbran 74-~8 Peachtrgfl it. * -1
W CAIN between Lucfcle andl Wftltaa,

room house bath, water and gas elofta "
and convenient Bell phone Main 62.
POR REVT—The beBt 10-room house on

side flrst class fn every respect and In •
Ing distance on beet street. Wllllama-Ha*

Fourth National Bank bids

FOR RENT: ^
BOARDING HOUSES. __ «

Rooms. Prict_*
116 S Pryor St 10 $50.60!
1148 Pryor St IO SS.Ot*!
14 Garnett St 9 .__OaCO);J
53 E ElhsSt 9 4S-OOM
66 E Cam St 10 '
14 W Linden St ... 8
467 Edge wood Ave. 8
78 E North Ave 9 5S-«

SHARP & BOYLSTON.
QKT our Weekly Kent Bulletin We tnova

antfl renting $12 CO and op FREJB SwnoX ,
John J Woodside the Renting Agent* 12 JWo-i-

POR REVT—Houeea stores an< .,__
Call write or phoni for our Bulletin

phones 5408. George P Mooro 10 Antram A»». j ta
HOUSES FOR RENT 3~^_ ^

Rooms. Price.4 j
81 E North Ave., 2J>aths 10
B6 Garnett St
384 Piedmont Ave.
388 Piedmont Ave
48 E Merritta Ave, 3

baths .
708 Piedmont Ave , fur-

nace
348 Central Ave
21 Brother-ton St.
380 E North Ave
329 Mvrtle St
14 McDaniel St. 6
24 Rosalia St- 6 "'atMtfifc
333 Davis St.
106 Jonea Ave
28 McDanlel St 6

B. M. GRANT &
GRANT BUILDING.

NO SO East ava, 7 room bungalow. *U
its two blocks £nua Vo*r«Bt

BUT 16 City
OUR RENT LIST ducrlbcs •verythlox lor -T«»t.l

Coll write or phone tor one ITT 8B9O G&*tli**
P Glover Roalty Company 2 ̂  Walton ttn»t,

. good B-poom houMB on WubliMttoiL KT
Tour choice on tease lor $40 m<mt2t ~"

Hartsoch Co , Fourth Nattopai gank '
OOOD BOMBS &n4 bunKAlom Ear rent- In

sections of the oitr See HB far boBUfl
Hams Hartfioch Co Fourth NaUonB] Bunt

Y^
't*5

FOR RENT—701 N. Boulevar
A very pretty 2-story

located just below Ponc
avenue, on North' Boulevard.
very best condition For
either furnished or
Sharp & Boylston.
ODK »eci]y rent llat give! tall aracrlptlon at %

eveirtlil&g for rent. Call for one or iitt
mall It to you. Forrest & George

RBADY four ocaupsurey September 1 ttvo 5 room
apartments at piedm£iu place every model tt

- Call Mnlq ~
THE AVALON—W Peachtrea an« Nora are .

one 5-room apartment Sopt 1 Klevator Bleep
.jg porch superior uerrlee Call Mr Martin.
Main 1554
I?OR RENT—Apartment 0 rooms, butler's pan

try linen locker provision closet, storage
room dottiee civets large front And back
porchea strictly moacin anl complete just like
being In your own home with all conveniences
ot aa up to date apartment steam beat bot and
.old water Main 5411

j have some nice- four «nd five-room
dt>ai'tmentB on the north side for

«nt Chas P (Mover Realty Co, 2 V4
Walton street

FOR RENT—Upper and lower apartments at IDS
Highland avenue flve rooms modern conven-

iences lte-80 porcn Far particulars, apply 109
Highland avenue or pbone Ivy 4542.

EIGHTH, near Peacntree street, 6 rooms, oak
floora, Matt plumbing fixtures, vapor beat gaa

ranges, tllo porches everything modern 965
J W Ooldamlth Ivy 2?39-J

THE AVALOI4, W Peacbtroe and North ave two
choice 3 room apartmenta, September 1 Apply

to janitor or call M* Martin Main 1~54"
BEAUTIFtJI* 5 room apartment all conveniences

close in Apply owner 715 Peters building
or call Main 122.)

FOR RENT—Houses
FIRMSHKH.

POR RENT
309 W Peachtree St.

(Furnished.!
THIS is between Kimball and

Third Sts An elegant home,
on a very nice lot, and in one of
the choicest home sections of
the city Will rent furnished for
what the house will bring—$75

SHARP & KOYLSTON
beautlf ally fUtf . 0-room boufie

In Ixunan F&rk stieceptiblg to separating
apartments, reawnable ta tight fatty Ivy
M88.J _ .......

(Continued in Next Column.)

WANTED— Houses
desirable location on north elde. All ^

Might consider eaburb P , Boi 82. Con«tltatioa.»^
W\NT TO RENT— Nicely fumiahefl HoaHa

apartment prefer place with earOga. <
1619 J
WAVTBD—Tb rent, from owner a S or S^n

Cottage all conveniences near car line.
drcee C W R caro Conatlttition 4

FOR _RENT-rBusiness Space•'
FOR" RENT—TwoTtory" brick' bahdlnr^"

with baeement, close to center and det
adapted for ainall fftctorr euch &m bottll
or patent medlclno, $60 p«r month. n fli1f<i_iT
F O Box S98-

FOR RENT—-Stores
I-ARGS: store, corner

suitable for grocery m,6i
or coal 310 Temple Court

b*cfc

NOTIOE—POR RfcNT One nico *;oTer««n
main street with plats glaaa Croat *tni
ed brick Well located One of taO

la tniddle Georgia Possession
Box ?Sti Btttonton Ga.

THREE tiandeome, oew stores end lotfr at
1S4 136 and 135 W&ltehUl «trMl. «I»A

126 Whitehall street. Gcargti W 5clpt4,
001 Vo IP Edicettoo

FOR RENT—Office*
VEK.T dMlrale offlceo tut Hoi In

building from B«ptember 1. aing3.f
beAt, lights janitor seance. &pplr to
the Uullalng Room 212
OFFICES ID the Moore tmlldlng At K«.

burn eve. BteAm heat r paaHUnr
tlEbta and Janitor aervica. $HJ — -
famlahed office jirice $17 SQ^ ,
OFFICE TOR REl^T-^SultabM fttf

jparlofs medics] d£ni

phone 239 Pt H. 3«pscq Pgotal <*pni

FOR REN.T—PeSIr Room
DISABLE ^dMi' .pire. ' ioi" »nt " 't»'

^Poooe Hfr 4SX2.
on rieit

* FWSP A.FF"R fl
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The Waet Ads in The Constitution Didn't - Pay Tfil- Advertisers,; They
Stirely Would-n'f Pay Us to PufaUsh, Tl|€te l
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FOR RENT—Miscellaneous ! REAL ESTATEFORJSALE^
STUDIOS FOR RENT,

-TEACHER to share studio expenses; fine loca.-
tioa. Teacber ot violin preferred; but Will

«OOsfder any offer. For further particulars, phone
' _

" IFOR 'SE^iT — Plret-clBBS hotel, located In tho
3xeart ot town, n«ar Seaboard depot ; about J{t>

TOO3BB, unturnlslje<3 ; only brick IrtiLel In city ;
Jhio patronage; good opportunity tor good man.
jpoeaesslon given October 1. For particulars
•write Tlscm Rftal Estate Agency. Cedartowa. <*&•

BUSXIVE-SS OISTRICT.
FOR SALE—By owner

built toouao, 1O rooms,
In S rooms; modern in
the best Bireeu; ot the
Phono 1

an exceptionally well
furnace heat, also grates
eveay rapect; on ono ot
rorth side. Price J8.SOO.

PIEDMONT AVENUE
NORTH BOULEVARD

VACANT LOTS

BOABDERS "WANTED~Two mllee out; flo« water,
freak m)Jk, butter. egSS. etc.; rates reasonable; j ™

TflTerenceB required and given, Richardson Farm, ..,
Dalton, Ga. Phone 130-20. _ S- _ _ ( &

THESE lota are the cream of tba nortb aide va-
cant. Each w OU lest front, c-levawd and^-Oo

to '£&> l«H-t deep.
will build at oar.e.
•acii on ejJy tcrrrui-
you. W". A. BaK.T

"GLENHOLM."
om* up here and get coal. Splendid -water,

flne fare and d«Ut?ht.'ul location. 22 miles west of
AsheTlllc; reasonable ratea. R. Pa-,1. McEllreth.
Clyde, N. C.

' REAL ESTATE^FOR^SALE
DISTRICT.

;1X)T on prom
Neb., tor aa

•estate. A<Mr*a:
Bonk building.

le or exchange for
4. A. B., G24 All

Atlanta, Ga.

. in Omaha.
Atlanta r«al

inta National

K OISTBICT.
WEST END HOME.

ON PEEPLKS ST., one block from Gordon alreet
and tx- jut i fu l Howell park. Plontj- large for

two lamlliei. Finished thU week ami a beauty.
Mae bardwo.;(l fl-iora. rclllns boairus. brlcK
mantels, sK-cplng porfh, rnnaervatory for flowers.
•erract'a roorr:; ruriia.- It f a t . two baths, tiireo
toilets, large' p«n-h e:ni Un i^x-CHt to alley. Plac«

•faftfl srape ar'jor in r -n r Oiu- bedroom and bath
«onnectlTjE on ftr™t floor. Let me show this to

NEAR corner of Ch
(Grant park «*rction|,

52.'» per month. J«.t 6O
for thl- pla. e. hut mus
be bougb : fur $.'. WO.

kee
good cottage.

blag-

W t,EE STRKET.
•nVO-STOHY, y-i-ixim hou^>. with basement; larse

pon-h all lounil tho house: has o rooms wira
Ltito yi.n »r- IK"l I 'mir. 4 rooms wltt both and
laboratory on r»econ<! floor; shingle root, »creenc"l
ih rouyh .* i i t - extra largv, bcautllul lot. 12<htl73
tf+t i" , un alley, with, garagi- oa lot; electric
liehf*. Thii liouw wo* butlt by the owner la
IIM,;; [' is .ins oC the vt-ry beat const rut-ttxi

TIM
1,'

WESTMINSTER DRIVE,
AXSLEY PARK.

Ox 1 90 — $2,05
THIS lot

tacea s
Ja wortii
Baker &

l l i r , - lG N

n-ar tha Park Strict
, irlcly. Terras. $2,l«M
>OO. due October, 1917.
al.xni.-B deferred payment
Price. $8,25O. This U

,'(\'t End. \V. A. Bnkvr
Lt'l Bank bide. M. fll.'I.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
FARM

FOB. $500 cash, good terms on balance, will
buy jrom owner 4-room cottage on lot BOX

200, with barn for cattle, etc.; also lot ad-
Joining, with wood yard that clears SlOO per
month In fall and winter season; six miles
from center of Atlanta; S blocks from good
car Una; schools and churches; place will pay
Cor Itself. Can be bought cheap. Investigate

once. D, Box 6. care Constitution.

TEXAS LANDS—Welt Improved, new homes,
ranches fdoaJ climate, rich In production,

cheap in price, caay t«rmn. If interested, sead
far mr [irice book. J. I*. Jacltson, Wichita
-Falls. Texas.

FARMS In Monroe county, ranging In size from
20 to 900 acres and in price from §9.50 per

acre up; easy terms: good lands and beaitjiful
locality. Write for descriptive booklet,
aad terms. The Georgia.
Forayth. Ga.

, prices
Trading . Company,

FARMS for sate near Fort Valley; will exchange
for Atlanta property. J. T. Klmbrough, No.

4<l9 Atlanta Nat. Bani bldg.

W. M. SCOTT & CO.
210-212 GOULD BL.DG,

JF ror tt'ANT Atlanta real estat*, tome or ln-
veatrnpnt «oo us«. Get our price before you buy.

Tt-Jl tfs your want)!, und we will show It to you.
Martin Ozburn KcaHy Co., Third National Banh
bldg. Ivy 127H; AH. 1108-

s

AT WATr-JRWOHKS. fat Ins on Hold
have a good honestly-tu 1H 3-rw>m house,

v.-iili hall . just put new roof on tti« house an-1
on front and bick veranda; 'hreo loLE . ->nt <m
Hukc street and extending back, two lots fac-
ing Gret-ne street, house cost SI tol* to buil-1;
lot-s worth Si.300. Wo wil l sr l l to an approved

lase,.- ror $2,7r*0, payments extending fa r
ears at Q jw cent.

HOL'SKS FOR SALE.

NORTH HIDE HOAtES,

S-room, E. Fourth St..$S,000
S-room, E. Fourth St., 7.000
3-room, E. Fourth H t - . . 7,200
h'-room K. Fi f th St.. . 6,000

13-ruom. W. Tonth St.. 9,800
h'-roam E. Kleventh .St. 4,600
7 TOO in. K^-^l Plat.',-. . . . 5,650
6-room Albt-rm.-irl^ St. 5.000

Price. MontrTTy
Payments.
•n^ $50

60
60
50
60
35
30
40

C.HANT PARK SECTION.

Street. Price. Monthly
Payments.

-room i'onfcd. Ave.? 4,000 J22.50
-room Grant St 3,800 39:00

oj £500 i-.-i.-h.
Main 461:',.

SOUTH SIDE.

Street. Price. Monthly
Payments.

fi-room Crumley at $3.500 ?35
4-room Crvw St 6.500 50

WEST END SECTION.

TVILI* EXCHANGE p-re
erty. l«se t han '.j n i l it? of b"

'-lor a' ni/ri^i e ( ' l a lioive north $12.000
paying difi>rvni-i- * <jtiro«.s Citizen,

FU-lit-r it rook,

^eTni-7cntrar~prop-" We have listed with us
t- points. *l0.noo. I of desirable homes in this

number
beautiful

.
O. Box

PARK AVE.--Or
right

roam co

home section.

Remember, if it is a lot, we_have it.
You ought to st-e Peachtree
slots, on Peach tree Road, and Clalre-

elrwe to rh- p a r k , wr ofTer a rtamly 8- ^^j. ]otB jn T>e<-atUi-, These are sold
mam-, wi th a l l ni.».i*rn convenient*, a l t - »^m m u n thly payments. A good place
J ?"o<i°-^r MLH^ ™n7hlyn N* loan. for' a home or investment.

L. P. BOTTENF1ELD
al Bank blfle; Bell

new : -room tannKa-
r and lights; only
r Una. Call East
A. Smith.

IN THE Dtt l ' lD HIl,!xS SK'^TIOX, we have a
. new and mt"!^rn v-:-o,.;n. 2-finry house, wltb
(furnace, tile jior'-h. tU«« bath, hardwood floors,
«tc., for $5f2,*0. Eafiy term P. risch«r & Cook.
Main 3S6O.

NORTH SIDE
APARTMENT HOITSE SITE.

THREE STREET PROXTS,
5°X325-

THRBE street tronUs wiili '.so .-orn^rs on promi-
nent street. *Has car line* on :\vo sld'-s ana

Is iji one ot tlw rholce.u resliU-r.ce ^f i - t ioTi '* TliU
la the best aparlim-nt site in the . I:;, an>l can
lie bought for $10.iXXt. Come Jn aT t . i tai'i It
over TV foil U3. \V, A nukcr v*t i o.. Hlo-19
Fourth Ni t ' ] Bark bMrf PJion • M < f n ''i;:.
DIRECT frorn~thB~owner an I 1 uli-lpr. i-story

S-room house. W SoulJj Clnr- 'oi, s-trcet, all
Improvements down. Go look at i t ami malte an
o$er, easy terms. Call Ivy OS. P J. Wesley.

1021 Empire Building-. Main. 3010
For I n f o r m a t i o n s=fe Mr. H. J. Lynch

or Mr L C. Bell. Sales Managers.

XO. 22 ROGERS STREET
KIRK\VOOD

A RIG HOME BARGAIN
6-ROO'M and batli cottage; has beon tmllt

itionttis; beautiful east-front lot 48x240; fence
for poultry- This is an attractive and well-b
hom« Price $2.WO. Tour own terms oa t
Ju-t malw an offer. Thl« Is worth $3.AOO. W,
Baker & Co.. lUTi Fourth National Hank bids
Main 613.

DO YOU -want a flrs-L-^liiS*
W4 HlEhlan-d nvernii", In Cop

br\wi<l-r-.«!w, 8-rooTi. 1!-story !n.
l-orrfli, t'ile fc-itli, plpMl ft i-
floora, bfta.m celling, gas arul
front. b«auUiul *l«u3*\ flr-.!

mthly. Fur f;i

FOR SAJJE—By own<-r. branrl-ne
low. on East Lake car l i n e , t

that eectlon; nmall cash paynipt i
purchaoer. Call Mr. I,v?nm4n.

bunga-
rgain In
e to suit

NORTH BOULEVARD
VACANT J.OT.
$18 1'KR FOOT.

"

Baker & Co
FZtona Main <

SAItCAIN
Boulevan

FOR SALE -Corn*,-

ions* with re-ir b*ll
ton, 422 A lnir.a \

l o r , 6C t>y I .TO feet, close la.

, hath. !)Khts. 'Fletcher Pear-

I'OK SALK CHEAP—By w
'p lrable restdenoo lo t . • ho!c

Tf-rms. D., Sox 2-i. care Co

irktnn •womut, *1"
> north side section
istftutlon.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
O. ^ti I tKDFOftn I 'LACK. l'-story, H room*, un
UGually large house, well bUIH ana flnlshed. an

dfit rrpnlnt e<! and t fn t* r f . A very i-omfortabl
: quiet , near In. on north sifle. for

FOR RENT—Houses

SMITH, EWING &
RANKIN

Renting Agents,

130 Peachtree Street.

Phone Ivy 1511. Atlanta 2865.

THIRTY-SIX BOOMS
55 EAST HARRIS ST.— On the

right, going out East Harris
street, and not very far from
Peachtree, we have a No. i good
36-room house, equipped with all
modern conveniences such as
cabinet mantels, tiling hearths,
electric lights, gas, six baths,
sinks, stationary washstands,
garage, servants' rooms. This
house is in first-class condition
and a fine location for a good
rooming and
Price, $300.

boarding house.

FOR RENT—Houses

G, R. MQORB & CO,
REAL ESTATE, 'RENTING AND,

LOANS.
116 LOBBY; CANDLER BUILDING.

BELL PHONE IVY 4978.
ATLANTA PHONE 2483.

RESIDENCES
TWENTY-FIVE ROOft^S—

15 Currier St ?160.00

^ I
FOR BENT^-Houses

FORREST & GEORGE

ADAIR.

Atlanta; National Bank Building.

NINETEEN ROOMS—
1G Washington. St

SIXTEEN ROOMS—
28vEast North Ave....... .$100.00
231 W. Peachtree St. (fur) 125.0D

FIFTEEN ROOMS—
226 Ivy St •$ 75-°°

FOURTEEN ROOMS—
24-26 Baker St. ? 75.00
168 West North Ave, 85-00
361 Capitol Ave 6t>.00

TWELVE ROOMS—
386 Spring St. . . . . . . - - . . - -$ 40.00
26 Ponce De Leon Ave .. 125.00
2 East North Ave 75.00

APPLE AND THICKEN' FARM.
94-ACRE farm, SIT miles from EUijay; 50 acre:

inder cullivat ion, 7.1 acres unfler Conce, -
«s bottom l^nd, with numerous spriiiaB ant
•^'AB; 220 acr*-ji fine tim-ber land for stock ar.-l
;ture. oak, pine, etc.; rich, productive soil;

GO 1 &-year-ol<d apple trees, Roma Bea,utl£t>,
temer Wlnesap and Improved Limber Twig; 500
j«ra.r-old IU>mn B»*aut<es, Arkansas D tack a onrt

"\>ote's Sclev;. Ths lan-d rolling, but aJl can be
iiltfvata!. Three-room dweJIl»g and ouibuIU-
ngs; larKB number of sprlns*. one very large
nc 50 yarda from the house; toy putting 1^ *
am water could be forced over the housa. It
:-, well ehatleKi, good ganlen. clmrc-h and school
-ithlr. a halt mile, ono mif f from pnstoffice.
iiia-fourih mil" to h t r r t - ; sood nclgltborliooa: no
tegrtci. f i n l y fiie or elx in -th*1 county; one good
.pple crop would pay for M.

500 full bearing trees at $5 2,300
4-yP3ir-old tre*s at $2.J» 1,250

Tota.1
An<l $3,<HV) buys tti naif

THE old Grarfy farm, formerly settled by H.
W. Grady's «ra.ml father. ,1vfe mlle=i from ET11-

Jny, on D«i!m» road; 31M> arrcs, all fenced Tor
k: 40 acr-i of tt otiltivoted. <;,'» *pplo trpos
bearing; S-room. 'J-aiory residence, ba
lt-s. •etc.; good garden, tl'takly puttied co

munity. A pick-up. The Jnwesi valuation
= property would b-i S2..TOO. Ownw compelled
well; $1.500 casli taU'-a H.

272 ACRES, six miles from BlUJay, on turai
oad; 50 acrea cultivated. 30 a.;rcs creek bot-

tom; 2.0(10 youae poiitais*. 73 blftck walnut,
yourg prow^lh hk-kory. on>k aad pine; good fi
I3y orchard, all kinij.1* of fnilt, 0-roora, 2-etory
dwelling, log barn. etc. ; severe I flne aprli
gcx«l csctUcd community: ?2.000; one hair cj

an^t can be paid monthly or annually.

ADJOlNTNf; a farm wo cold a Mr. Phllllpa, ot
Atl-anta, last wePk wa liave a ISO-acre farm.

30 acres In c u l t i v a t i o n well f&nted. to apple
trocs. 3 acras branch bottom, well Umbered, <
pine and poplar; several good springs; ci
runs throug-h the pl.icc; small new log ho1

large new log barn, hc-jse well shaded,
<t>.untl-ng n-nd Hshlng; $6TiOl ^al•f cash. We-ll
tled eomr,nml-y.

20O At'RBS, 180 and 40 edjolnlng, wltli TiTer
frontage, fine water power, we sold to t

friends; three acres In apple orchard; trees
y<*ars oUl: one and one-b/alT story dwelling w
outbun.lins'. dwell ins: within 3oO yards of Ci
iiawatte river, fi springs, one 2O steps of 1
house; 20 aorr-s In cuKIv&tfon; 3OO,OOO Ceet mcr-
itinuitable •timber on the pjace. One Of tie own**re
irft GeorgU ot}j*r owner here lr. Atlanta, don'
w.mt to sell. \Ve c.in seU undivided halt In
U-r«=t for $;;ri(t, $li» rash on .̂ $1O per mont]
at T pe-r ct-ni LiiterL'.-U. Owner here would pre(e
some one buv imd take t-nirge of the plarp. J
pl rk-up; l i d - k l y settled swtton; ni bet:er !o
<.•? 1 l'iy COM 111 be f oun.1 f.v apple an^ ch I i-K !•!
farm"; ,"( mile-, from Ellij.-ty. on river road.

W. M. SCOTT & CO.

T1MHKB. L,AND$., .
5U,.->OO. _ ^ t_ ^, _ ^ _ j 200.000' FEET hardwood timberf oak anfl pop

C. R. HASKINS,
507 Gould Bids-

SUBURBAN.
FOR SALE—Lot ]uot off Peac

SI SOO-
$2.OOO an

BO Road fot
street asking

Hir, BARGAIN.
A HOME FOR $2.550.

S«r month. This is $:><X>
bur B, blfi barsaln If yo
Bs.ker & GJ-. 1115-16 Fi

Mala til.'!.

Halo
k. Tliese- jre '.•complete

i.s of $ir,o .-asi^and $20
Lter vaUMt. You can
•onie quick. \V A.
.h Xal ' l Bank b'dg.

^i^ivfeSD lo sell fi-"room,~ bungalow, all modern
ooaveniences, scriHriwd, furna.<"« heated, hard-

wood floors and t i le ba th , ea*y terms. Phone
Wost 1«2. 88 Holc!era«*ss st.

WHITE INVESTMENT.
-PAYS. OVER 12 PER CENT.

EIGHT housw ihat r^nt fo» 5921. tK) per year
and are ne-ver vat-ant. This is one of the oest

propertlea to bo found a nd i re jre'dom offered for
•a4a. Tbis Is on the car line, Prl^e. fiT.3t.H) on
torn^ W A Bak-r it Co.. lllS-lti Fourth Xat'l
Ban*: okfe. Phaiw Main 013.

FOR SAIvE—Good "-room house, with eervsnt'a
rooni and barn, on Capitol avenue; well located

and close; easy leims. Telephone Main 11T8 or
Haiti 29«4.

FOR. SAL
i-nii sell

o"cuplcd
S-MillO-
Tour
Addre

— If you have as much as $300 cash,
you nfw n-room bungalow, never

lot 30x350. wi th good tence, worth
If sold In next 10 days, will take $l,flOO.
n i^rms on balance. Will rent for ?1T>
Owner E.. Bo 7. oare ConfltUutlon.

CHEAP ACREAGE FOR SA'LE
FORTY acres of land, with fair Improvements,

that's worth tortay $3W per acre. 'Will sell
It for ?ir>O per acre. Over 3.OOO feat on main
road close to the railroad, "Will trade for city-
improved property, Apply to Room 201 Equit-
able buildinff.

OX RIVER, car line, new 4-room. cement stone
house: large lot; $15 a month; no *aah pay-

ment: frte pasture. Joha Car«y. Gcrtnanla Sav-
ings Bank. 2 Whitehall St.

FOR SALS—BlE bargain, Dy owner. In B-room
new bungalow, worth $5.27.0, win sacrifice for

$1,7OO, Can arrange some terms. Am forced to
noil this month. Act quick. Address Owner.
D.. Box 8. care Conntltullon.

FARM .LANDS.
SO-ACRE farm. 4O miles northwest of Atlanta;

two houses, uarns; many conveniencea; se!!
farm ntona or farm, etocfc, crop and take small
buslaeas or automobile part pay. Good reasons
for trains jbcxve at half va.lue. F-608, care Con-
Btitutlon.

BEST BUY IN THE CITY.
N. JACKSON STREET, NEAR I

FORREST AVENUE.
A -MDDSRN 2-stcry bous-?; 10 rooms, slate rof>f,

steam bent and Is ao-wly painted. Has one
*>*<iroora and private bath on first floor, 4 bo-1-
itoonw anrt bath, on 6COB4 floor: one aervan:"3
IWOQI in tb« house atid ^ other servant's- rooms
on the place; has S lavatories, cement basement.
•with rocfe wall foundation, lli-foot ceUlngs- Th*
toWing doors are niajje oi cherry znA curly
niaple, The mantels aro ihe very ibest an.l

".woo.1. Very lar^e »rvh run* entirely around
oou^e. This hou-st' !s situated on one at
prettiest eJcvaled lat« awl tocos east. TfcJs

tKMno WAS butlt -about 1O years ago. atrt tb,e
bouse alono aituaHy c<wt the owner to bulM It
J13.000. Slzo 'o,t. 60x27(1 feet to an. alloy.

the proper^"; howevtr. ti.ere will be a loan
at it tf ih-» pnrcua^er desdres. Wo
ve sale. The lictise is too la,fgo toe

_Ltwl -wishes to sell mt once. W. A.
-Baiter & Co , 1115-15 Fourth. Nat* I BanSr bldfr

TKXAS sc-tvjol lanes. 51.5O to ?0 p«r acre: one-
fortieth down, brtla-noe (orty years. tnfwrma-

tlon aTrf Texas map Creo. Journal Publishing
Co.. Houston, Texas.

I BiVE tor sale tor a. client a 12-room house
lot 50x144; beautiful Ioca.tlon; a bargain.

Graham & ChappeU. 607 Temple

factory rMfrlta. _ Fifchaf ft Cooic.

tContinued in Necct

WICHITA FALI*S. Teraa: Bplendlfl farm lands,
productire Ot excellent crops of corn, oata.

»he«t cotlon and all fruits and vegetables srown
.utslde the tropical regions, ^irloe from $30 to

$50 per acre; two river "bottoms Jn country,
good market right ftt hand: Irrigated land tor
truck and fmJt growing; flne country tor *tock
ind poultry raising; population Wlcblta Falls
ibo«t 13.200. growing rapidly: coal, oil and natu-

ral gas. water from largest artificial lake In
6onth we6t. two tp seven miles six railroads,
forty manufacturing planU; all prosperous; come
and ee*; wrStc Chamber ot Commerce for llln«-
tralefl booklet and iMrtlcularB. . 1*
CALIFORNIA la tire place to buy Tour homo

yona- own terms. We sub-dfvldo large tracts
and sell on easy tWms to industrious part'as.
Dudley & Dudley, San Francisco, Cal.

CITY.
lot laud near W.WTLI> exch

Barlow county, for home In Atlanta
difference. Address P. O. Box 51. Atla

& A. railroad

ELEVEN ROOMS—
20 Ponce de Leon Ave $125.00
528 Peachtree St. 160.00

• FOR RENT

TWENTY-FOUR ROOMS—

2 92-4 Garnett $120.00

SEVENTEEN ROOMS—

21 E. Linden (fur) .
549 Peachtree

135.00
80.00

SIXTEEN ROOMS—

231 W. Peachtree (fur.)... 125.00

145 Spring St. 75.00

TWELVE ROOMS ]
14 S. PRYOR ST.—On the left
going out South Pryor, on the

:orner of Trinity avenue, we
have a two-story, twelve-room

rick residence with cabinet
mantels, gas, two baths, two
servants' rooms, sink in kitchen.
This house is on car line and in
close walking distance of the
business portion o£ the city. Fine
location for rooming and board-
ing house. Price $60.00.

TEN ROOMS—
26 Peachtree Circle ? 75.00

FOURTEEN ROOMS—

145 Spring , 75.00

FORREST &. GEORGE '

ABATE.

ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS.

WELLINGTON-^ ""'

No. 7, six rooms, corner
Houston and Ivy ......

Juniper and Tenth Sts.
second floor. Six rooms

LINDEN COURT —

No. 6, six rooms, corner
Linden and Courtland
Sts ..................

§T. CHARLES-
NO. 2, six rooms, 45 Wil-

liams St ...............

SISSONIA—
No. 19, two rooms, Harris

and Williams Sts ......
No. 14, three rooms ......
No. 20, three rooms

ELEVEN ROOMS
164 W. NORTH AVENUE—On

the left going out West North
avenue, opposite the Tech School
we have a two-story eleven-room
residence equipped with all con-
veniences, such as cabinet man-

tels, tiling hearths, electric lights,
gas, two baths, sink in fiitchen,
situated on a nice elevated lot,
50x150 feet, in a good neighbor-
hood, only a short distance from
the Ltvckie street car line. This
house is partly furnished and in
a fine location for Tech students,
roomers and boarders. Price,
$85.00. •

EXCHANGE.
TPILiTa excllanK** I1 !̂' equity il
Sycamore street lots, Decatur,

„.! ittiTTOvcrnpnts down and pa!
shade treea, tor up-tn-dato autot

elevate d.
Ask ror

HOUSE AXD LOT nnd
change. Wltnt have y

Main 2O53. .'U Inman bldg.

good stock for
offer? Call Milto

WILL exchange Ii
terms, 12-»t.

concrete const]
Her In a Erowlng
latlon; yields an

tio

. . F o r further particulars
Box 000. care Constitution.

farm lands or Bell on eas:
3dern office building, Bteel an(
i. located on a prominent cor
tnithern city or ISO.OIIO popu

ntal ot $,-.j.OOO Ii

ROOMS
17I N. JACKSON ST.—On the

right g-oing out North Jackson
street, between .iCain and High-
land avenue, we have a nice, two-
story ten-room residence, situatec
on nice elevated lot with plenty
of shade. This house has cabinet
mantels, tiling hearths, electric
lights, gas, bath and sink in
kitchen, on a car line, convenient
to schools and churches and in a
nice neighborhood and within
walking distance to the business
portion of the city. Price $50.00.

82 Central Place
71 West 15th St • •
15 Ponce'De Leon Ave..
140 Crescent Ave.
346 Ponce De Leon Ave..
48 West End Ave
16 Washington St. ..

36.00
85.00

100.00
55.00
90.00
50.00
75:00

NINE ROOMS—
44 East Ninth St--. . t 60.00
423 Gordon St. .45.00
531 Courtland St. 50.00

55.00
45.00
30.00
65.00
75.00
50.00
75.00

ELEVEN ROOMS—

239 Courtland •
308 Peachtree ..
265 Houston

50.00
100.00
35.00

275 Capitol Ave.
38 East Georgia Ave.
391 Spring St
81 East North Ave. ..
39 Inman Circle (lur.)
287 Gordon St. ......
60 East 17th St
233 Peachtree Circle (fur) 100.00
730 Peachtree St ' 76.00
460 West Peachtree St. .. 60.00
84 West Peachtree (Cor.

Mills) ... « . • • - 75-OT

458 Courtland St 45.00
West Peachtree St. (fur.) 85.00
73 Merritts Ave. 43.60
187 North Moreland Ave. 45.00
417 South Pryor St 50.00
68 Austin Ave 45.00
16 Washington St. 75.00

TEN ROOMS—

404 Courtland 50.00
619 W. Peachtree 70.00
354 Euclid 60.00

47.50

40.00

65.00

47.50

25.00
37.50
35.00

HAYDEN—

No. 8, three rooms, Pryor
and Brotherton Sts

No. 9, four rooms

SUMNEK—(108 Juniper St.) —

No. 1, six rooms
No. 6, six rooms

85 E. SIXTH STREET-
NO. 1, sfx rooms

30.00
37.50

65.00
70.00

65.00

EIGHT ROOMS—
$ 50.00

50.00
50.00
40.00

568 Washington St...
342 W. Peachtree St
105 W. Harris St. .
296 Washington St.
824 Piedmont Ave. 65.00
63 Bast 17th St 50.00
315 South Pryor St 45.00X

665 Washington St 37.50
249 Euclid Ave 45.00
294-6 Washington St 40.00
334 Washington St 40.00
292 Juniper St • • - 40.00
— Adalr Ave 45.00
15 Jefferson Place, Deca-

tur (sleeping porch).,.. 40.00
708 Piedmont Ave » . .
26 East Harris St
114 South Pryor St
136 Forrest Ave
15 West North Ave

65.00
50.00
60.00
37.50
65.00

address

WESTERN Heights lota and equity In sood house
and lot. for good automobile. CiUl Main 2053.

31 Inman building.

%FARM LANDS.

WILL EXCHANGE
FARM, 100 acres, for Automobile

worth $1,500. Good land, im-
proved.
Box 6.

Phone Ivy 7639. P. O.

CITY.
WANTED—To buy modern north side

home, with five hedrooms., not four;
two baths, hardwood floors, furnace-
heated, elevated lot, within two blocks
of Peachtree street. Apply 409
Equitable building. Phone 2187 Main.

WE HAVE several bur«T3 Tor small In
ranging from 51.OOO to $3,000. Phone

1M». Otis & Hollldar. iri»r,-6 Fourth
Bonk bide. Phone Main 17u.

ANT a bargain In good negro rent property:
ve 53,000 to $5,000 cflsh for a genuine good

Unlefla ft is a toorgaln. and from owner di-
please do not reply. Stote ful ly .a l l partlcu-
W B.. Box S9, Constitution.

S NEBD a number ot small farms from 20 to
100 a«r*s within 15 miles of Atlanta. *V°
ve eoM a number of tola size tils.week aad

have OTOT 2O eajls on our fcoolss now. If you
havo something -worth tb.e money we can sell It
for you. W. A. Be-ker & Co.. 1115-16 FourUl
Nat'l Bank bids- Phone Main C13. ^^

People with means to
buy anything you have
for sale read Constitution
want ads every morning:.

CAIA. us "up or corn* to see us and give us
the property you wish to sell. We hare cus-

tomers wllllne. able and ready «o bur. Fischer
& Cook. Main 3880. Main 4«lg. 518-20 Fourth
National Baplt bldg.

FARM LANDS.
WAITED—T* rent small farm, barn, posture,

good crater. Will leaM. coBTtnlent to ear o-
traln. A tenant who via talre care and Improi
eame. A. J-. Bo* 100. ConatitnUon.

— o f 1 0 0 aoTM or jnara. between
Atlattta and Macon; moat *» rertUe, level,

clear of roeka. Shi lowest price aad full dc~
acrlpUim VIA' location* Box V-879. ««• Con-
•Utttta* , ...,.„.. -

SEVEN ROOMS—
40 Brotherton St $22.50
45 Boulevard Terrace.... 30.00
174-6-8 Ivy St.. $25.00 until

street is fixed, then.... 45.00
15 Brothertou St..... 22.50
342 Central Ave 25.60
37 Bast Harris St 25.00
142 Crumley St 27.50
169 Angler Ave 35.00
381 South Pryor St 30.00
48 Crew St 27.50
275 East Fair St 25.00
105 Rawson St.. v ... 27.50
15 Howard Street, Deca-

tur, Ga • • 40.00
Oak View Road, South De-

catur car line • • . . 30.00

NINE ROOMS
53 E. ELLIS ST.—At the above

number on EHis'street, we have
a two-story nine-room residence,
has gas, two baths, sink in kit-
chen, situated on lot 50x200 feet,
convenient to schools, churches
and car lines and within close
walking distance to -the business
portion of the city. Good loca-
tion for roomers and boarders.
Price, $45.00.

SIX ROOMS—
. .$ 30.00
..' 35.00
.. 29.00
.. 25.00
.." 30.00
.. 25.60
.. 21.00
.. 213.50
.. 27.50

32.50

NINE ROOMS
391 SPRING ST.—On the right

going out Spring street, on the
corner of Linden, we have a two-
story nine-room residence with
cabinet mantels, tiling hearths,
gas, bath, and sink in kitchen,
located in a nice neighborhood
just one block from the West
Peachtree car line and conven-
ient to-schools .and churches. A
good house for only $30.00. ;_

49 East 13th St
150 Lucile Ave
38 Ormond St..
•Williams Mill Road
112 West Peachtree St
156 Luckie St.,.
192 Bast Merritts Ave.
168 Greenwich Ave...
261 East Georgia Ave.
155 Crumley St
329 Myrtle St 45.00
123 North Lawn St.. West

End bungalow 30.60
47 East 12th St :.. 45.00
90 Holdernese St 27.50
37 Moreland Ave. (bunga-

low) •• 42.50
364 Central Ave... ... 27.50
21 Kennesaw Ave. (new).. 45.00
37 McLendon Ave. - 32.50
35 Boulevard Terrace 25.00
21 Bonaventure Ave 40.00

FIVE ROOMS—
21 Grady Place $ 21.00
137 Venable St 20.60
28 Joe Johnston Ave.. 12.50

good repairs •. • •.' 15.00
. 335 Crew St 23.00

544 St. Charles Ave • • 25.00
College Park cottage, Har-

din St. • • 15.00
7 Angler Place 30.00

. 140 Crescent Ave •. 37.50

FURNISHED HOUSES.
i ON NORTH SIDE.

6-room bungalow, beauti-
fully furnished; also
garage • • •* SO.OO

Peachtree Circle, 10 rooms'100.00
"West Peachtree, with Bar-

age, 8 rooms, 2 oaths,
large lot 8BOO

Ponce de IXMJB 90.30
We wont 7S01 ***>!•! °T*r telephone.

JIJJE ROOMS-^

Bedford and Fourth ....
34 \V. Peachtree (fur.) .. 1

567 N. Boulevard (fur.) . .

Main St. (East Point) ....

SIGHT ROOMS—

321 Lee
53 Ponce de Leon Place . .
76 B. Hunter

292 Juniper
385 Spring
136 Forrest '•
269 Juniper
443 Edgewood
76. Central Place

8 S. Gordon (Wst End Pk)

15 Jefferson Place
16 Porter Place ;

SEVEN ROOMS— ~ ' ' '

170 Oglethorpe
460 W. Peachtree
Clement AVe. (East Park)
12 Moreland , . . . .
275 E. Fair
179 Rawson
214 Central
142 Crumley .,
Howard St. (College Park)
319 E. Linden
187 Rawson
216 E. Fair
223 Ashby
246 Ogletnorpe
151 E. Fair
908 W. Peachtree

SIX ROOMS—

East Lake_. (Hall Miller
, Place) ..

' G5 Waddell
-65 St Charles
6; St. ' Charles
60 W. - Harris . . . .....

- 364 Central ,

310 Central
*168 A. tvy
83 Brotherton
413 S. Pryor.
158 Lucile ... .,

FIVE ROOMS— '. -I'nTT

82 Elbert .;..
'' 171 Kelly .,

183 A-.'Elast Fair (FlatV ..
896 DeKalb (Flat)
179 B. Fair (Flat) ....-.;.
405 Whitehall ... ;...;.'..
61 Bedford -Place
098 S Fryor
276 :l-2 ;N. Boulorard. . .̂  . .

152 Summi tt (Flat) ... . .
100 E. Elll« .............

40.00
40.00
65.00

LOO.OO
50.00
40.00
7.5.00
45.00
25.00
40.00
15.00
42.50
75.00
45.00
60.00
60.00

f

65.00
40.00
42:BO
35.00
25.00

40.60
30.00
37.50 '
65.00
30.00
32.50
50.00
40.00
40.00
40.00
60.00
50.00

40.00
60.00
25.00,
40.00
25.00
27.50
31.50
27.50
37.50
52.50
27.50
25.00
35.00
18.00
27.50
40.00

60.00
30.00
35.00
32.50
35.00
45.00
30.00
27.50
15.00
23.50
27.50
20.00
30.00
35.00

25.00
16.60
27.50
30.00
30.00
18.10
15.60
13.60
20.0D
26.25
20.60
23.00

OGLETHORPE^-(195 IVY ST)—

No. 12, seven rooms 65.00

ROSSLYN — (Ponce De Leon and Da-

rant Place) —

° No. 11,' one room and bath 25.00

19 KTMBALL STREET—

Seeon,d floor, six rooms — 4S.OO

CAPITOL"AND FtTLTON STS.—

212 Capitol Ave., five
rooms - - 32.50

237 Fulton, five rooms 25.00
s

FREDERICK— (352 Whitehall St.) —

VIRGINIAN— (Peachtree and < 15th
STS.) —

No. 5, five rooms 67.50
No. .8, tlve rooms 62.50
No. 16, six rooms 65..00
No. 17, five rooms 52.50
No. 11, four rooms 50.00

MARYLAND — (Peachtree Circle and
17th ST.)—

No 2 five rooms .... . . 65.00
No. 3, four rooms ....... .50.00
No. 7, five rooms 62.60

PIERPONT— (11 Crew StOt—

No. 2, five rooms 37.50

EVERETT — (27 E. Alexander.) —

No. 1, five rooms " 40.00

IVY' TERRACE—

196 Iry, four rooms 45.00
192 Ivy, five rooms 50.00

70 PIEDMONT PLACE— (13th St) —

Second floor, five rooms . . ~42.60

t

STORES— s . '

34 Whitehall 525.00 '
6 X. Broad 210.00
25 Houston (3 floors) ... TISMO
246 Peters ",75.00"
41 S. Pryor .i... -83.83
45 Houston 60.00
55 East Alabama ....... 150.00
90 N Pryor . . . '. .". . '112.50
112-16 Auburn (2 floors) . 150.00
32 Madison (3 floors) .-.,. 150.00

78 N. Pryor . ::., ...:.' 100.90
31 S. Pryor . .• : ,. 100.00
258-60 Marietta ..:.-..,.. 85.60
49 E. Hunter (2 floors) .".C 150.00
150 Marietta. : . . . 90.00
271-3 Marietta (3 floors) . lOOiflO
79 Decatnr (2 floors) ... 150.00
46 W. Hunter .'. 65.00
158 Marietta 200.00
132 Madison)' 60.00
104 " Edgewood , . . . .".' . 160.00
222-4 Peachtree .••..'....;; 200.00
49 E. Alabama ...... J .... 83.33

,•• '"""••-• ' '. . ., ''[ '•-'.- .

' WWerie ver " 3̂ 011 have
something to sell or buy,
phone & want ad to Main
5000 or Atlanta lop. * 3
lines 3 time« 54 cent*.

lEWSFAPESr



EveryG/ • What YOM
FORJRENT—Houses.

G. R. MOORE & CO.
SEAL, ESTATE, RENTING AND

LOANS.

'45 LOBBY CANDLER BUILDING

BELL PHONE IVY 4978.
ATLANTA PHONE 2482.

APARTMENTS
EIGHT ROOMS—

59-A Juniper St., 1st floor..? 75.00
69-B Juniper St., 2nd floor. 65.00

SEVEN ROOMS—
209 Ivy St $ 3000
211 Ivy St 30.00

SIX ROOMS—
237 South Pryor St $ 50.00
633 Piedmont Ave 50.00
178-B Forrest Ave 35.00

FIVE ROOMS—
Cor. Irwin and Houston Sts.? 25.00
90-A Windsor St., 1st floor 30.60
Peachtree St., 387%, 2nd

floor 50.00
Washington St 50.00

POUR ROOMS—
97 Garnett St., cor. Pryor. .$ 30 no
211% Whitehall St 17.50
119-A Simpson St.... 15.60
11S-B Simpson St 16.60
117-A Simpson St 15.60

THREE ROOMS—
• 97 Garnett St., cor. Pryor

Street $ 25.00

STORES
93 North Pryor St $125.00
824 Peachtree St 300.00
387 Peachtree St 125.00
125 Auburn Ave 50.00

126% Auburn Ave 20.00
(Two offices. $10 ^each.)

92 N. Forsyth St., store
and basement . . . . . . . . . . 185.03

94 N. Forsyth St.. store
and basement 1S5.00

69 E. Alabama St.. 24x120,
and basement . . - - 150.00

92% N. Forsyth St., 3rd
floor for hall, 50x100-.. 90.00

92% N. Forsyth St., 2d '
floor for office. 50x100. . 150.00

59% N. Forsyth St., 2d
floor for office, 24x120, 75.00

50 East Alabama St...... 100.00
23 West Alabama St 125.00
152% Decahir St . 75.00
99 Garnett St 40.00
97 Garnett St - • •. 20.00
64 North Forsyth St 200.00
65-67 West Mitchell Street,

B'CtxllS 100.00
165-7-9 Whitehall St.. each 80.03
573 Whitehall St., 50x75.. 75,00
415 Whitehall St., 22x60.. 75.00
213 Whitehall St., 20x60. . 25.00
170 Peachtree St . . . . 150.00
244 Peachtree St., 2 floors,

20x40 400.00
242 Peachtree St 225.00
142 Peachtree St.... 150.00

.168 Peachtree St. . • • . . . . . ' 200.00
87-97 Peters St.. 20x90 . . . . 100.00

(3 floors. $23.00 each.)
— Pryor St 250.00
North Ave.. between Peach-

trees, 50xSO 150.00
' 14% East Mitchell Street,

71x79xlOfi .. 50.00

588-90 Marietta St., 2 small
stores, 12%xlO, each... 10.00

34 Madison Ave., 2 floors,
25xino .. 150.00

.401 Peachtree St.. 20x80.... 110.00
155-9 Madison Ave., 2nd

floor. 6uxlOO 85.00
155-9 Madison Ave., 3rd

floor. Sf lxl i n > 65.00
•We' have nlaros we cannot adver-
e. Call us about them if the above•
as not suit you.

G. R. MOORR & CO.
i LOBBY (JAXU1.ER BUILDING.

- THE SUCCESSFUL
, MAN OR WOMAN
;i—Is one that uses every legitimate

deans at his command to further
ils cwn Interests. And nothing Is
.00 Jmall, or s.M-nis too small, to

^ *e pressed In to service.

Se sees oppor tun i t i e s to save
me In the classified jj;tire>s of his

-ally parser—in employment of
ien. disposal of fu rn i tu re , pur-

I >'hase of this and ttiat.

FOR RENT—Houses. FOR RENT—Houses.

FOR RENT.

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY COMPANY
21/2 WALTON STREET

14-r. h., 530 Washington St. . ,.
14-r. b., 173 Lucfcie St-
13-r. h., 160 Spring St.
12-r. h., 79 E. Merrills Ave. . .
12-r. h.. 26 Ponce de Leon Ave..
12-r. h., 630 Edgewood Ave. . . .
12-r. h., 82 Central Place
10-r, h., 338 W. Peachtree St.
10-r. h.. 71 W. Fourteenth St..
10-r. h., 164 Ponce de Leon Ave
10-r. h. 84 E. Cain St.

9-r. h., 73 E. Merrltts Ave. .. .
9-r. h.. S5 Washita Ave
8-r. h., 29 E. Ninth St. .......
8-r. h., 63 Currier St-
8-r. h.. 676 North Boulevard .
S-r. h., 82-1 Piedmont Ave. ...
8-r. h.. 95 XIcLendon St
S-r. h.f 66 Sinclair Ave
8 r. h., 91 McLendon St
8-r. h., 50 Kennesaw Ave. . .
8-r. h.. 315 S. Pryor St
S-r. h.. 06 West North Ave. .
8-r. h.. .57 Copenhlll Ave. . . .

.J 50.00
$ 40.00
$ 85.00

.$ 65.00

.5125.00
80.00
35.00
60.00
So. 00
75.00
40 00
43. SO

. $ 40.00
.$ 40.00
. $ 45.00
. S 45.00
. S 60.00

5.00
.5 50.00

I). 00
12.50
42.50
37.50

8-r. h.. 381 S. Pryor St. ......
8-r. h., 284 S. Boulevard .....
7-r. h., 55 W. Peachtree Place.
7-r. h.. 529 Pulliam St ........
7-r. h.. Third Ave., LakevJew..
7-r. h., 330 Central Ave
7-r. h., 655 Highland Ave
7-r. h., 91 Elmira St.
6-r. h.. 87 Elmtra St.
6-r. apt., 633 Piedmont Ave.
6-r. h., 437 Bedford Place
5-r. h., 227 Peeples St
6-r. h., 185 Holderness ........
6-r. flat. 154 Whiteford Ave. . :
6-r. flat. 162 Whiteforc Ave. ..
6-r. h., 137 'Venable Si ........
6-r. h., 55 Kllllan St ..........
6-r. h.. 28 Queen St ...........
5-r. h.. 310 Kirkwoofl Ave .....
5-r. h.. 263 Crew St ..........
5-r. h., 544, St. Charles Ave. ..
5-r. h.. 291 Humphries St. ----
5-r. h., Egan Park ............
Let us show you our propert

30.00
27.50
30.00
20.00
30.00
25.00
30.00
45.00
40.00
50.00
45.00
30.00
30.00
25.00
20.00
18.60
17.50
27.50
12.00
20.00
25.00
11.60
10,00

REAL *ESTATEv-For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

GEO. P. MOORE

BEAL ESTATE AND RENTING

REAL ESTATE ROW. 10 AUBURN AVE.

-REAL ESTATE—For Sale

WHY NOT ANTICIPATE THE RESULT OF A

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
Bell Phones 1031-1032.

8-H. H . iH Highland ave ..
8-R. I I , 77 Jones ave
N-lt . E l , . 410 Piedmont ave...
S-It. H. , :iu:t Courtland ... ..
N-H. H , nso Washington.....
S-R. H , 1 South Gordoni ...
M-R H.. l.'ir, Crumley
H-!( H., ~~ DrKalb ave. . ..
N - K I f . . 3f< Knst Thirteenth -«
7-Jt. H , 146 SlncUiv

11 EDGEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1881.

or. Austin
'JOo S. Eorsyth , . . .
170 Washington . . .
11 Krogg at

$«.-,. no
IT.TjO
40.f>i>

., 40.00
r.o on
40 0()

BO.W
1'S.fiO

41! ."'0

40 OQ
" 27. TK)

50.00
23.00

7-R.
7-R.
7-R.
7-R.
7-R.
7-R.
7-R.
15- R.
0-R.
(S-R
S-R.
«-R.
(5-R.

H.
H.
H.
II.
II.
H.
H.
II.,
H.,
H. ,

H-,
H.,
H.,

Come

500 Central ave. . .
41 Zachry
."> South Howard st
Sti Ui'dford iilaue . .
-IIS South Moreland .
14:! Pulliam st. ...
•1HS Cameron st. ...
Hmvar<3 an.-i Maiden'
JOS .MansfH-ld
401 Kast Fair st.

4B6 Pulliam st. ...
112 Mi-Donaugh et.
to see ua.

(Klrkwood).

lane

(Deeatur) ....

32. ."W)
J7.00
in.oo
1S.80
20.00
25.00
30. OO
35.00

FOR RENT.
361 Capitol Ave., 14 rooms
3S6 Spring St.. 10 rooms

. .565.00

. .$40,00
Peachtree Circle. 10 rooms. .$75.V)0

1*53 Walker St., 10 rooms $25.00
106 Ponce de Leon Place, 9 r $45.00
15 Howard St., 9 rooms $ 4 B . O ( )
5 Castleberry St., 8 rooms $25.00
Conway Station, 8 rooms $18.00

723 N. Boulevard. R rooms .
657 Highland Avt-., 7 rooms
319 Capitol Avf.-., 7 rooms .
162 Pulliam St., 6 rooms . .
24 Gilmer St.. 5 rooms ....
570 Capitol Ave., 7 rooms .
423-A Crew St.. B rooms . .
505 Cherokee Ave.. 5 rooms

S40.00
$:',7.50
? 3 1 . f i f l L
52V.50\

$20. no
$22.50

RALPH O. COCHRAN COMPANY
74-6 PEACHTREE STREET.

EUGENE D. HILL
RENTING

NO. 64 N. FOHSYTH STREET.

Rooms. Price.
577 Washington St. . . . . . . 14 $55.00
219 Forrest Ave. Vacant

September 1 9 42.50
45 Washtta Ave. Vacant

September 1 8 45.00
37 Warner St 7 25.00
364 Central Ave 6 27.50
2-iO Oplethorpe Ave. Va-

cant September 1

PHON'E: IVY 2210.

with
In Scntla Apartment. 166Vi Penohtre
i private bath, for $15 and $20.

53 Aleen St!
15 K. LJine St
47 Drewery St ,
15 Garnett St
412 Frazier St ,
32S Greenwood Ave. . .
54 I,ena Pt

43 Sanders Ave

street, we ran rent

Rooms.
. . . ti
... (i

Price.
S22.50

35,00
27.50
25.00
20.00;
sn.oo
jfi .oo

12.50

room.

JuPJLJ?J£HZrr̂ B££!E£!H?L^
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

WESTMINSTER, 310 North Jackson; 3 bedrooms, large porch,
steam-heated, pewly decorateH, $55. '

WERNER, 49 Washington; close-in brick, steam-heated; 4 rooms
and porch, $47.50. 3 rooms, screened sleeping porch, $37.50.

3 rooms and bath, $35.
WINTURN COURT, 53 Capitol avenue; close-in brick; steam-

heated, largfe porches, walls papered, 5 rooms, $50.
NORTH COURT, 12 East North-avenue. Ideally located, steam-

heated, large porch, 5 rooms, $50.
TRINITY, 140 Trinity avenue; close-in brick; steam-heated, nice

porch, modern, 5 rooms, $50.
BERKELY, g West Eleventh street; new brick, steam-heated, 3

bedrooms, sleeping porch, 6 rooms, $75. s
SOMERSET, 76 Washington street, modern steam-heated; close in,

6 rooms and sleeping porch, $50; 6 rooms without sleeping
porch. $42.50.
DUNCAN, 79 Spring street; close downtown, 5 rooms and large

porch; steam-heated, $45.
We require references in every instance in apartments.

B. M. GRANT & CO.
RENTING AGENTS. . QRANT BUILDING.

THE PONCE DE LEON APARTMENTS

The South's Most Luxurious Apartments

ABSOLUTELY fire-proof and sound-proof elevator apart-

ments, located at the corner of Peachtree street and
Ponce de Leon- avenue. Housekeeping suites de luxe of
9 and 10 rooms, $1,500 per year and up. Rooms and baths
singly and en suite, $300 per year and up.
HIGH-CLASS cafe in building for use of tenants if desired j

B. M. GRANT & CO., Renting Aggnts

$900,000,000 COTTON. CROP?
THE natural flow of water is downward. When the stream

is dammed, and the dam breaks, there is a rrnghty flood.,
The natural trend of realty values in Atlanta is UP-
WARD. This is as true as the law of gravitation. It is also
true that when this natural upward trend is checked by un-
settled business or political conditions, the suspense is of
short duration.

NOW LISTEN
It is during such periods of business depression, when

prices are at a standstill, that the shrewd investor foresees
the reaction and fl ies his kite.

OUR TIP
Atlanta dirt is cheaper today than it will be next week,

next month or next year. Therefore, tie your string to one
of the kites listed below, and you will be surprised to see
how high it will go.

WALTON STREET
40x100—ABSOLUTELY the most central of the few vacant

lots in the business section of the city. Can be improved
at present price to net 6 per cent on the investment. Terms.

PONCE DE LEON AVENUE
130x190—AT $150 per foot this is the cheapest and one of the

most desirable apartment house sites in the city. This
lot is only four blocks from the Georgian Terrace and the
Howell apartments.

PEACHTREE STREET
ADJOINING business property we offer 25x80 feet, without

j question the best buy on Peachtree street. Price, $11,250,
$1,250 cash, balance easy.

PACE'S FERRY ROAD
ONE of the highest points around Atlanta, cornering on

another road. About 12 acres. A good buy, at $4,500,
on terms'. ^

NEAR PONCE DE LEON AVE.
ON NORTH BOULEVARD, we have a splendid home of

9 rooms; 2 handsome baths, with marble showers, vapar
heat, handsome interior finish, r if t pine floors, large cement
basement, servant quarters and laundry. East front lot,
50 by nearly 300 fee t ; side driveway and garage. Price^
$7,500. Good terms can be arranged.

WASHINGTON STREET HOME
NEAR IN AND A VERY FINE HOME. ,Place cost

around $25,000, but owner will take $15,000. Will
consider an exchange for a north side home of about same
class.

NEAR TENTH STREET SCHOOL
A LITTLE 6-room bungalow that for style, eonvenience

and price .will be hard to beat. The price is $5,500.
Very easy terms.

OAKLAND CITY HOME
EIGHT ROOMS—All conveniences, on east front lot,

62x228; 2-room servants' house. $5,250. Terms.

, ' HURT & CONE.
301 EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING. PHONE: IVY 2939.

.bo read the paper
:hos

K'^ne, or maybe many, who has what
•i 'ie "riefeeis or needs wnat he has.

lives" In Atlanta, or
,-,-«». -". y. *"j uses The Constltu-
c- dottf-ibccause it reac&es the people

^fe^-the morning, wlien their n>en-
-^ at" faculties ore alert after a
: iirfit of rest.

FOR RENT BY

E. RIVERS REALTY CO.
8 WEST ALABAMA STREET.

BYRON APARTMENTS -
VERY BEST section of north side- Absolutely every modern convenience

Gas ranges and rpfripreratprs furnished; t i l^d bath rooms; passcnErr and '
freight elevator service n i p r h t and day; wide hulls, well -lighted, f i n e ventiln- *
tion. Janitor service n iRht and day unequaled. I

The Byron Apartments tire unequaled in location, bein^f on AVcst Peach- '
tree street In the cream section of that thoroughfare, botweeii Haiti more
Place and Linden street. " *

FOR SALE OR RENT

Ponce de Leon Avenue Home
A KTRlCTljY hig'h-class 32-room rnsidenee on Ponce do Loon avenue, near

North Boulevard. White prossed brick, stone foundation, slate roof, hard-
wood floors, t^le fro^nt »crch. steam heat and every modern convenience. Lot
320 feet deep with cement driveway. Price $15,000 if sold at once. For rent
$100 yer month. immediate possession. Call on or phone

ROBT. A. RYDER REALTY CO.
1013 EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONE MAIN 229S.

BACHELOR APARTMENTS—FOR RENT
IN THE WERNER, at 49 Washington street, we have 9 rooms, with tile bath

between each 2 rooms. This building is very close in, is new and clean.
We furnish free heat, hot and cold water, electric, lights and maid service.
These rooms are most desirable. References required- The price is very low.

B. M. GRANT & CO.
RENTING AGENTS. GRANT BUILDING.

TO FLORISTS AND TRUCKERS,
LET US SHOW you an IDEAL little PROPOSITION, for either of you!

Nature has done its p^rt on this little tract—now it is up to you to
make a FORTUNE by having the EARLIEST FLQWERS or VEGETABLES
and the LATEST.

7%-aore tract, 3 blocks from STREET CAR, lying between East Point
and College Park. A fine SPRING flowing- out of SOLID ROCK and THREE
FEET HIGH, giving SUFFICIENT FALL for a LITTLE RAM to put WA^ER
over the ENTIRE TRACT. *

A beautiful HOUSE SITE in a grove of oaka.
Price, $3,500. Easy terms. - '
We will HELP you BUILD YOUR HOUSE. Come to see us If you want

to get STARTED in a GOOD BUSINESS.

EDWIN P. ANSLEY ' . .
FORSTETH BUILDING. ' . . . - . . -

_ t

AUCTION " v

ADMINISTRATRIX SALE ,̂

WE HAVE SUBBIV5IDED THE A. P. M'CRAVY FARM (BET-
TER KNOWN BY SOME AS TURNER'S PEACH

ORCHARD), AT TURNER'S CROSSING ON THE MARIETTA"
ELECTRIC CAR LINE.'TWO MILES SOUTH OF MARIETTA,
GA., INTO 18 ACREAGE TRACTS, AVERAGING FROM i TO
20 ACRES EACH; 14 OF THESE TRACTS FRONT THE W. &
A. R. R., THE MARIETTA ELECTRIC CAR LINE AND THE
ATLANTA AND MARIETTA PUBLIC ROAD. , '

THE OTHER FOUR TRACTS ARE IN SIGHT OF SAME..'';*
ALL OF THESE TRACTS HAVE BEAUTIFUL BUILD-".'-\

ING SITES ON THEM, MANY OF THESE TRACTS HAVE :" ' •
SPLENDID SHADES, AND MOST TRACTS HAVE RUNNING *
WATER. ALL ARE FAIRLY LEVEL. PARTS OF'MOST OF :
THESE TRACTS ARE UNDER CULTIVATION. THREE OF d
THESE TRACTS HAVE SMALL HOUSES ON-THEM, ALL -"'j
OF WHICH ARE NOW OCCUPIED BY THE TENANTS ON ,;"~
THE PROPERTY. ALL OF THESE ACREAGE TRACTS ARE |
SPLENDIDLY ADAPTED TO SUBURBAN HOMES, POUL- ,,
TRY, OR TRUCK FARMS. IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN J
SUBURBAN ACREAGE ON ONE OF THE OLDEST AND I
BEST SUBURBAN CAR LINES OUT OF ATLANTA, DON'T ;;
FAIL TO SEE THESE ACREAGE TRACTS. TO SEE THEM' /I
MEANS THAT YOU WILL COME TO THE AUCTION, !AND "H
THAT YOU WILL BUY ONE OR MORE OF THESE MOST •* <
BEAUTIFUL AND MOST VALUABLE ACREAGE TRACTS I j

YOU WILL SEE OUR LARGE SIGNS ON THE PROPERTY •'•;
RIGHT AT TURNER'S CROSSING, ON THE MARIETTA' ,*,

ELECTRIC CAR LINE TWO MILES SOUTH OF MARIETTA. .?

THESE ACREAGE TRACTS ARE ALL STAKED OFF AND ; j
NUMBERED—NO TROUBLE TO FIND ALL THE COR- -;4

NERS OF EACH AND EVERY TRACT. WE URGE YOU TO •*
GO AND LOOK OVER THESE ACREAGE TRACTS AND BE /'
SURE TO COME TO OUR AUCTION AT COURTHOUSE * ; ;;
DOOR, IN MARIETTA, GA., SEPTEMBER 2, AT 10 A. M. ,;

TERMS OF SALE—ONE-HALF CASH, BALANCE ONE ' »,
AND TWO YEARS, WITH 7 PER CENT INTEREST. FOR y'
FURTHER INFORMATION, PLAT.S, ETC., CALL AT ,' ^
OFFICE. , ' ' . '"-^

J. B. JACKSON j
213-214 PETERS BUILDING. BELL PHONE MAIN 939. .;;.̂ f!

ANSLBY PARK LOT.
ONE block from car line, beautiful east front lot, 50x200 feet. Terms, $500

cash and the balance to suit, or will build for de|irable party.

NORTH AVENUE COTTAGE.
$5,500-7-NEAR MORELAND AVENUE — new 6-room cottage, 'with all con-

veniences. Terms to suit. . . •

HENDRIX AVENUE.
$2,700 — A REAL, GOOD HOME PLACE — has 6 rooms,

Every convenience. Rented for $20 a month.
lot 50x150 feefiS§|5|!i|

A CITY FARM. . -
164x625. _ '';

INMAN PARK SECTION — on the car line; has good 6-room house, sewer, ;
water, gas and electricity. Prettiest grove- iri Fulton county. Call at

the office and let us show you this. Price low. .;

PIEDMONT AVENUE.
RIGHT in front of the Driving Club— lot 60 feet front; every city improve-

ment; elevated and facing east; ?65 a front foot 'will buy U.

. RAWSON STREET.
WE HAVE listed a 11-room house on lot 98x150. feet. This is one_of the

highest class homes on the south side. The owner will sell- for $15,000,
or win exchange. Excellent place for sanatorium, hospital, or can be con-
verted into ajpartrneiits.' ' '• - '

EAST FIFTH STREET. ,
DO YOU WANT to buy. one of the prettiest little bungalows in the city of

Atlanta? In a coming and growing section, on East Fifth street, on lot
48x169, we have tMs 7-ropm bungalow, with servant's room, stone front,
stone chimneys, hard oafc floors, furnace, and everything to make it com-
fortable, convenient and1 ^Eautiful.

We can sell this for $6,750, on terms.
To see it is to buy It. Let us show you this.

•-•.'••%&$

•/•vtesi

-i BLACK & CALHOUN.
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILQING.

GRAHAM & MERK
REAJL ESTATE AJSfD BUILDING

319 Empire Bldg.^^ Maiil 4376.
ACREAGE ON STONK. MOTJNTAIN.

WE HAVBs five acrcs^Hvlth a ,grobd six-room house, fruit, grapes-and flno •
water, in the city limits of sClarkston; ;for only *2,700., vAt ?1SO per acre we Bav£ small ̂ tracts of 5.'and 10 acres In good- toeatlon^N.

convenient to the car. WeTiare anything from a. 1 to a 100-acre farm In tha
part of DeKalb County. ,. '" '. ?"' .-".'?, "•;,.•— • '_ . . .. , . . . , . . .„. ..*

Our Mr. Bobt W. Farrls lives there/and fa famlHar !with.ithe^ilcifc;:i:B.**l

OWNER. PO«CE!D;,..to1..,sacrlf^B;-_lite!;i,ednity



For Sale by
_ FOSTER & ROBSON

11 Edgewood Avenue :
125 ACRES OF heavily wooded land. Some good saw tim-

ber. (About a mile from car line to Stone Moi ,.ain. Cheap
for §50 an acre. Would exchange for Atlanta properties. See
Mr. Radford. , \

NO. 38 BROOKS STREET, a new 6-room bungalow,'conven-
ient to McLendon and Decatur car lines. Slay make your

own terms. See Mr. Cohen.

SUBURBAN BUNGALOWS, with city conveniences; i
ute car service; good established neighborhood. Brand-

new; 6 rooms; bath, hot and cold water; tile walks; big lots;
nice mantels; electric fixtures, etc. This is your opportunity to
buy a home on easy terms and at bargain prices, as we are in-
structed to sell them and we are going to do it. Simply ask
for any salesman; all are posted.

YOU ARE requested to inspect numbers 184, 190 and 194 Stew-
art avenue. These are 5 and 6-room cottages, on elevated

shaded lots, fronting the car line. . Must be sold quickly. Low
prices and easy terms. We will submit any offer. See Mr.
White.

GO LOOK at 89 Lawton street, at the corner of Greenwich.
One block from Lucile avenue car line. Attractive Cali-

fornia bungalow. Out-of-town owner says sell. Better in-
vestigate this. See Mr. Frederick.

ON PIEDMONT PLACE, just east of Peachtree, a lot 48x130,
for $2,250. This is a money-maker. See Mr. Cohen.

ON ONE OF THE MAIN north side streets, we have an
8-room, brick-veneer home, with hardwood floors, furnace,

stationary wardrobes; very large inclosed sleeping porch; beau-
tiful combination fixtures. This place will not be on the market
very long at the present price of $8,500, on terms. See Mr.
Martin.

! Spring Street—$200.00 Foot Profit in 18 Months
1 ,
j CONSIDER the opportunity Spring- street offers today

for profit. It is just on the verge of leaping into

that stage of big profits and quick selling.
i

I OFFER one close-in corner, 50x80 feet, with house,

renting for $30, at $12,500. Terms: $3,000 cash,

balance I, 2, 3, 4 and 5 years. This corner will sell for

$350 foot in 18 months.

I OFFER another choice profit-maker, close in, 25x98

feet, with 1191166, renting for $20, at $5,750. Terms:

$2,000 cash, balance l, 2, 3 and 4 years.

There is a handsome profit in both of these parcels.

It will be a matter of-regret if you do not buy now.

"ASK MR. BABBAGE"

PEACHTREE AND JAMES. (Entrance, 6 James St.)
IVY 1561.

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING. BOTH PHONES 2099.

CORNER PONCE DE LEON AVENUE AND PONCE DE
LEON PLACE—Lot 85 feet front and 230 feet deep. Elevated,

east front and shaded. Excellent view up Ponce de Leon avenue
from Ponce de Leon Place. Big- bargain if sold at once.

MYRTLE STREET HOME, near Ponce de Leon avenue. New-
brick veneered house, with every modern convenience; 8 rooms

and sleeping- porch. Elevated shaded lot. One of the best homes
in Atlanta for $8,500. Terms can be arranged.

NORTH SIDE HOME—Another new, 2-story, 8-room home, with
2 baths, for $8,500. Hardwood floors, furnace heat and large

level lot. Will sell this on terms like rent to acceptable party.

miles north of Atlanta, for $3.000. This
property fronts more than 1,000 feet on Dunwoody paved road

and includes.some of the best building sites on North Fulton. One-
half of this is woodland; large springs'and very desirable for a
country home. Terms.

FOR SALE.
A BEAUTIFUL brick home in Ansley Park, just off

Peachtree street, has 10 rooms, is two stories, with
all conveniences, beautiful lot. Price $10,000. Terms.
PONCE DE LEON AVENUE—A beautiful 10-room

home, two stories, with all conveniences. Price $1&,500.
Terms.

. BUNGALOWS.
WE HAVE a little beauty, just off Ponce de Leon avenue,

6 rooms, tile baths and all modern conveniences. Price
$5,000. Easy terms.

SEMI-CENTRAL CORNER.
LOT 25x50 feet within 3 blocks of the Candler Building.

Price $13,750. Easy terms.
INVESTMENT.

M'DANIEL STREET, just off Whitehall street, lot 60s:
150 feet to alley. Rents for $38.80 per month. Price

£3,500. Terms. '
SEE

W. L. & JOHN O. DUPREE
REAL ESTATE. 501 EMPIRE BUILDING.

Bell Phone Main 3457.

FOR SALE

IVY 4978.

G. R. MOORE & CO.
LOBBY CANDLER BLDG.

ATLANTA 2483.

$40,000—Semi-central property paying 12 per cent net on
your entire investment; getting better each day; has

loan of $15,000 at 6 per cent. $15,000 cash, make balance
easy.
PEACHTREE home at a bargain. Peachtree Circle at a

bargain—call us for what you want.
BEAUTIFUL West Peachtree home of 8 rooms, 2 baths

and large lot. Hardwood floors, furnace, servants'
rooms, garage, side drive. A beauty. Price $11,500. As-
sume $5,000 loan at 6 per cent. It's a home.
BEAUTIFUL 6-room bungalow on Kennesaw avenue,

hardwood floors, furnace heat and beautiful lot 50x180.
The price is $5,500, on terms of $750 cash. Assume loan,
balance easy. It's your chance of a lifetime to get a North
side home.

PONCE DE LEON AVENUE
$15,000—THE SWELLEST thing on the street beyond the park. Tou will

have to see this, and take In the surroundings to properly appreciate It.
$3,000 cash.

$7,500—ON BEST section of North Jackson street. 10-room house, piped for
furnace; all conveniences; large lot. This is $500 less than It la worth.

See uS Monday. ,

$5,000—$2,500 CASH, $36 per month will buy a modern, new, 6-room bunga-
. low, in Ponce de Leon-Highland avenue section. Reduced ?EOO for this

special sale. See us Monday morning.

$3,850—$500 CASH, ?35 per month. This is a special price given us for
snort time on 6-room new bungalow, short distance from Atklna Park,

Druid Hills. Best value on the etreet.

D. C. SMITH
M. W. TURNER, Salesman.

901 EMPIRE BBILDING. BEI/L, PHONE 2059,

LANE REALTY CO.
604 GOULD BUILDING. - MAIN 4454.

51% ACRES LAND, 6 miles from College Park, 2% miles of railroad station;
good 4-room house, barn, etc., with fine fruit orchard. Will sell or ex-

change (or Atlanta real estate.

90 ACRES FINE LAND, 12 miles from capitol, at $80 per acre; worth $100.

\V"E HAVE a 6-room house, on lot 50x200. a few doors off North Boulevard
this side of Ponce de Leon avenue. Has all Improvements. This place Is

a bargain at 52,100. Can make terms.
A NICE MODERN 2-story home on Piedmont, just north of Ninth street. It

has 8 rooms and sleeping1 porch. This is a fine location. Price, $7,250, on
terms.
ANOTHER NICE 2-story home on Peachtree Place. It is nearly new; has

S rooms and all modem improvements. Including .furnace heat. Price, $7.000. j
SEK L'S about investment property or homes In all parts of'the cfty. i

W. T. NEWMAN & CO.
REAL ESTATE AOENTS. »

Will trade for anything that is clear.
We buy, sell and exchange all kinds of property. See us at

504 GOULD BUILDING. J. H. LANE, Manager.

HOME OR INVESTMENT .
HAVE A 5-room and bath cottage at 24 Kennedy street;

in a good white neighborhood; on car line; close to the
center of the city. Can sell on easy terms. No loan to as-
sume. A bargain at $1,500.

See LIEBMAN
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING,

17 WALTON STREET.

THE R. E. EASTERLIN
Hallmau BuiUUot

ENGRAVINO VCOMPANY
70% FBACHTRBB. Pnone. Ivy 47»7-U

NO PLACE LIKE HOME.
ESPECIALLY if you secure tie right location*

and environments.

DREWRY STREET
Bills the bill, and at LOWEST PRICE. We
will .help you finance the entire proposition.

ATLANTA DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
609-13 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

HOME, RIGHT PRICE AND SECTION
WORTH BOOljEVASD — A dandy 6-room cottage.

tor only $$.500.
finish; servant room, garago, etc.;

DRUID HI-LLS SECTION—A e-rootn bungalow. with steeping porch and fdrnaoe. fcanlwood
floors, "tila bath, etc. This Js a llttie darlina. Terms $500 eagh. Prke $5.000.

rmujD HILL-Srr-A 9-room, 2-atory brick, ou a corner lot Ever? convenience. Jf you want a
tiome of this aize. this la a bargain, and yo ay chanoe. Price $11,010.

WEST END—We can sail yon a &and»ome 9-room home, up-to-date, side drive, right at Gordon
street; large lot. Teipns tor $6,500*. We also have many v«ry pretty Wile tiomea Ih tBls

section for $3,000 to $4.500. Terms to feuu. . <•

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.

. . .

sMira -a;|WING
REAL ESTATE, RfeKfTING, LOANS.

IVY 1513. 130 PEACHTREE ATL. 3865.

HOME-14TH STREET.
BETWEEN THE PEACHTREES, we have an elegant

9-room buffi brick veneered, residence. Two baths, hard-
wood floors, doors and panel dining foom; red tile roof,
breakfast roorri, sun parlor And den; garage and double
servant's room. Lot 50x200. Price, $14,500. No phone
information.

TWO GOOD HOMES CHEA£.
NO. 45 PARK AVENUE—On a beautiful elevated lot,

50x200 to an alley, attractive 7-room house, in splendid
neighborhood, convenient to churches and schools, with
good car schedules. Price, $4,75°; on terms of $750 cash
and $30 per month. Owner has refused $5,500 for this
place and has refused to rent it for $37.50 per month. He
now has an excellent reason for selling. THIS IS A
BARGAIN FOR THE WISE BUYER, *

GORDON STREET
ON GORDON STREET, at its best section, we have for

sale a 2-story house on a 6o-foot corner lot, with
every city convenience; 5 rooms downstairs and 4 rooms
upstairs. Worth $7,500. We are authorized to sell it for
$6,500. Purchaser can assume obligation of $4,250; pay
$i ooo cash and balance on easy terms. THIS IS A FINE
OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE A VERY DESIRABLE
HOME IN A CAPITAL SECTION OF THE CITY.

SMITH & EWING.

L.O.TURNER CO.
MAIN 5203. 1217 ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK.

THIS IS GOOD STUFF —
(VEST PEACHTREE STREET, near Sixth street, facing east. 8-room, 2-atory

house, haa furnace heat, one bedroom and bath downstairs, three bed-
rooms, bath and trunk room upstairs. Price >8,750. Terms.

PEACHTREB PLACE, between Spring and Wedt Peachtree streets, 9-room
house, furnace heat, two bedrooms and bath down stairs, three bedrooms,

two sleeping porches and bathrqom upstairs, this was built for a home, the
walls have never been tinted. Price $8,750. Terms.

JUNIPER STREET, near Eighth street. 9-room house, furnace heat, large lot,
one bedroom and bath room down stairs, four bedrooms olid bath upstairs,

cement side drive, built for a home. Price $8,760. Terms.
PIEDMONT AVENUE, near Eighth street, east front, furnace heat, lame lot.

8 rooms, built for a home. Price $7.750. Terras.

MTRTLE STREET, near Ninth street, 8-room, 2-story^ house. This has four
bedrooms and bath upstairs, one of the rooms built 'for combination. sleep-

Ing porch, or a closed room In Winter, beam celling and brick mantels. Price
$10,000. Terms.

STREET, near Ninth street, facing east, 7-room, 2-story house, beam
ceilings and brick mantels, reception room and dining room open together,

three bedrooms and bath upstairs. No loan. Price $7,7^0. '.Terms.

PONCE DE LEON AVENUE—Large reception room, dining room, breakfast
room and kitchen downstairs, four bedrooms and 6ne sleeping1 porch up-

stairs, two tile baths and swell roof garden, red tile roof. Lot &0xl80. "Price
hot air furnace 513,600. Price with vapor heat, $13,850. Terms ot about $2.000
casti. " „

NO. 14 ADAMS STREET, second street west ot Agues Scott College, the best
residence street in Oecatur, 6-room stone front bunffalpir, built for a home.

A real little mansion, lor few days $3,650. Terms.

SALESMEN
John Wesley Cooper •• and H. C. Blake.

ALL CLASSES CITY PEOPEETY AND FARMS

FOR SALE
We will offer the northeast corner of Forsyth and Oarnetfc Sts., fronting

Forayth 10& feet, and along Garnett St. 135 feet, with & 20-rooto good brick
house fronting Garnett St. and 2 cottages fronting- Forsyth St. This Is
gilt-edge property and in a short time will he considered strictly central.
This class of property is rapidly being taken off the marKet* and this
corner \should sell on sight at the price asKed for it, as there are very few
corners so centrally -located Aa this cbrner. This la a sure money-maker
at the price asfeed for it.

Decatur, Ga.—W
residence on the her
want a nice home cf
see J. M. Worshatn.

Ve have «t special bargrain In a new, 2-story, 8-room
est street In the town. A large east front lot. If you
:heap this fs the place for you. B*br price and particulars
L.

We have some beautiful homes and vacant lots in Ansley Park at attrac-
tive prices; alao In £>ruld Hill section.

Two beautiful bungalows on Kennesaw Ave., near Ponce de Leon Circle;
furnace heat, oak floors, starm-aheathed and double*Eloored. »B»60Q each
buys them.

W. E. TREADWELL & COMPANY

BARGAINS:

THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. FHONE IVY *276, ATX* 208.

15 PER CENT.—10 negro houses, rented for 91,080.00 per year, on lot 85x500.
Good condition^ Price, $7,200.00 cash.

12 PER CHNT.-'-One negro house oft nice lot; retited for $84.00 per year;
pr'ce, $700.00; terms, $100.00 cash, payments $10.00 per month. This

will only cost you three dollars per month to carry. '
12 PER CENT.—On Lester St. One double .negro house; lot, 40x100; price,

$1,000.00; deferred payments $15.00 per month.
I HAVE a lot In Ansley parlt that you dan make a nice profit on if
purchased now. The lot has «, fine elevation", See about this, and I can

show you a. nice proposition.

' MILTON STRAUSS
620 FORSYTE BLDG. TEL. IVY 1053.

1JEAL ESTATE TALK

BY ADAIE

There are In New Tork some queer
old Dutch millionaires, descendants
of lormer truck growera Pioneer
settlers on Manhattan Island, used to
errow beets and cabbages, carry them
down In boats and sell
docks. Thei

tliem at the
farms were also grow-

ing something else besides vegetables; J1

they g^ew city lots Th<J aecond gen.

eratlon became landed aristocrats and
were rich enough to afford to walk
downtown tor exercise. One ot these +
old millionaires left an estate of *S.-
000,000 to an only son. The estate
consisted entirely Dt property in New-
York city.

Thirty years afterward this only
BOH died and the estate was appraised "I
at $30,000.000. Now the peculiar thing
about It was that It was exactly the
same property left by his father. Not
a single parcel had baen sold, not a
naw parcel had bsen bought. This la
what some people call ^unearned in-
crement." It is what we would call
"earned enhancement," or the natural
Increase In value of real estate in
growing: cities. A man earns It by
common sense, by paying- taxes and
assessments, by patience and by let-
ting stocks and bonds alone. The
lure of the tax-free investment or tha .
•gret-rich-quick speculation does not
tempt 'him. Real estate enhancement
is normal, customary ana tne owner
la entitled to It.

NORTH SIDE BUNGALOW
ON THE NOETH SIDE we offer you a new 6-room bunga-

low, .furnace heat^ hardwood floods, tile bath, in fact
we offer you all modern improvement^ and up-to-date in
every respect. Pride $5,500. Beasonablte terms.

HARPER REALTY CO.
717 THIED NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

Bell Phone Ivy 4386. Atlanta Phone 672. \

MCE S-room house on Hoiae.rnMsrstreet. West End. Price 14,000.
"- LOT on Highland avwitie"; *vchfl.fti? tor caafi. ;': ' • ':~ .
.v '̂B ACRES and 6~rootti.hoaAe, It;toUes north et'AtWhtai la block ol tall-
°* jWjR^Sj'ahiJ good-S-faoin house. Uemtttm north, o* Atlanta, one-half

,: from°raU?«al Stettin. *6r-»l,SOO, ? . . „ . ' . -
usSfofc .BinBlfKClceatffe-trictt -an* lawe -ftu-m*. *
GEOBQIA SOME XNB PABM

IX* CANDLKB BXniJDINQ.

«
The Inheritance tax of New "Cork J

turns up these stories of unusual en-1
enhancement in real estate. In con-1
trast with tne Inheritance which in-J
creased from eight to thirty millions!
we learn of a woman who was left!
$6,000,000 in gilt-edge bonds. After a]
long term of years tie oonds, which!
had been held intact, were appraised.
Some were worth 101, some wer
worth 98. This woman was a Hett,
Green sort of character, who managed
to live comfortably on a low Income,
There was no increase in value, the
estate simply held Its own. It wa
not like a certain piece of propert,.
that was sold last year for ?£00,0001
The ownfer came in with on old yellov
deed that almost fell to pieces
unfoJded. It showed a purchase pric
of $9,000.

Income and enhancement are thf
twin daughters of real estate. The
assist each other, and each set off thJ
other's chance. Twenty years ag|
Peachtree stores rented for $100
month; now these same stores renta
91.040 a month. Bach successive least
period showed aa Increase .in vali
and a corresponding: increase in ear
ing capacity. There are no coupo
attached to a- Peachtree store, she
ing that thirty years from now It
yield S % per cent. "Btit bonda
easily convertible in time Of stfe,
says the expert* A good many
who have tried to sell some latel;
not seem to agree with this.
of very giltest-edged bonda ever •
ed couldn't be sold at SO. In the mea
ttfrne we-tried to pry some central pr
erty loose from its owners, and
couldn't get any of them to name j
price.

, Figures in New York run on a larg
scale than they do here, but the sa
process is going on. The tructe far
era out on the edge of Atlanta
growing increased value, along v
their crops. They are maturing <
lots, the time will come when a c
engineer wiJl be driving- down
at lot corners out In the cornfielO.
money realized from the sale •*
reinvested uptown in neat*-!n
©rty; it in time will develop Into ntj
speed renting (property, and thus
foundations of a large fortune wl]
laid. In some instances the proc
has been going on long enough'I
make what we call the rich tnen'T
Atlanta. What made them rich? Th|
-land increased In value, ^

Taking tt all In all, the year rou|
I real estate Is the best Investment
the average man. - Without

i knowledge or Inside Information,
people are successfully dealing. I
stocks or bonds, one man, in Full
county made a thorough test of
stock business. His name was
Mullcrj and .the records of his esl|
are on file In^thd ordinary's, office.
case IB historic. This man, at the i
of his ; death, owned 76,000 shares
68 different companies. " His en]
holdings brought 54.S5 at adm
tor**;, fcale.

FOBBEST & (JEOEGI



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
RE : AL :. ES.TATE—- For REAL ESTATE— For Sale

SMALL FARMS NEAR THE CITY
40 ACRES OX CASCADE ROAD, eight miles from the city. Fine

chert road almost to this property; road graded the entire dis-
tance, 20 acres in cultivation, balance in timber and bottom lands.
Six-room house, barn and tenant houses in good shape Land watered
by two springs, and creek, furnishing fine pasturage for dairy farm.
Side track of the A , B. & A. Ry. within 500 feet of property. No
loan Price, 85,000 Easy terms, or will exchange for small piece
of property m the city to cost not over $2,500.

10 ACRES OF PEYTOX BRIDGE ROAD, five miles from city and
one and a half miles from end of West View car line. Good

hoti.se and barn, fine well water , several springs and small branch
on property. Ideal location for small truck, chicken or dairy farm,
as it is convenient to the city and has all the natural advantages.
Price only §2,750. See this and be convinced that it is a bargain.

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
305 THIRD NAT'L B A N K 11LDG PHONES IVY 2943-4546.

EDWIN L. HARLING
REAL. ESTATE^

story rest Urir-i, laJt,r n r r u n t
«erv«nt s ro<im ttment driven i$
$MlO cash, balance to -,ult the p
leaving the city If y«ju want a
UH at one?
HAPEVH..LE~AI REAGK -;~rhe

32 p:AfaT A L A U A M V STREET BOTH^
jdern 9-room, 2-

h^at tv,o larfje hath rooms laundry and
e jf.er for *10 51X> We wi l l sell )t for
u. $15 OOO horn*' The owner of It Is

e de Leon a\enue home take it up with

i ( K,ir<tKi tha t
r hast fh is
t <. k up in a Pr

(Ji> • f Hap^vJ
^ _ __ ^___ _ ____

a new K room bungmJow

tho tialantimonth for
money in t h *• ban k
ON r~ATH PHf\E ~S ] r

2<)0 that we w II i
and haa B V erv modern
UH at oncp This Is

on

i > is to make your home free and have
a*i It hi a pick) up at our price and terms

ten th " ii 1 WP ha\ o a new 7 room bungalow lot 'Wx
E his bunt,Tilow is storm sheathed anil double-floO'ed

I T 11 h a v e $10O cash and can pay $25 per month, see
M i u l d n,nt '-. r

NORTH SIDE in
modern fJ-room

floored We o f f e i
you win let UH s

iN «. Mt 1 1 m* p<r- .h oak floo
j.. 000 $.JVt cish, $-13 per IT
Rt our price and terms you

, storm sheathed, doubl«
nth for the balance If
111 buy It

E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY
8 WEST ALABAMA ST.

For Rent—32-Room Hotel
FOR REXT—32-room hotel, equipped with elec-

tric lights, water and baths. Fine location.
Three blocks from Terminal station. Right party
can make money. $35 per month.

HOMES WANTED
WE H \VE two clients for modern, up-to-date homes on the North

Side The lot, location and price must be right One abotu
seven or eight rooms, around $7,000. The other nine or ten rooms,
around $25,000 If you have what we are looking for get in touch
with us at once.

R. C. WOODBERY&CO.
REAL ESTATE 317 EMPIRE BUILDING MAIN 72.

NORTH SIDE
SMALL, ACREAGE TRACT FOR

BEAUTIFULLY elevated, three and one-half acres on prominent north side
road. Will make a fine building site, truck farm or capable of subdi-

vision Adjoining property held for $800 per acre. Price for entire tract,
$1,220. $125 cash and $25 per month.

L. P. BOTTENFIELD »
PHONE MAIN 3010.

For information see Mr H.'j. Lynch or Mr L. C. Bell, Sales Managers.

SOUTH GEORGIA FARM
RIGHT AT SYLVESTER, the county seat of Worth county, and one of the

most thriving little cities in South Georgia, we have a farm of 490 acres
that we are very anxious to dispose of. Other land of the same character in
this vicinity is selling readily at ?25 00 and $30.00 per acre. Onr price on
this tract is $11 00 per acre.

FINCHER & MARRIOTT
JAMES H REYNOLDS, Sales Manager.

PHONE IVY 5213 1620 CANDLER BUILDING.

WE HAVE FOR SALE
OXE SIX-ROOM COTTAGE and two eight-room, two-

stor\~ houses in Inman Park—all new, never occupied.
Will make attractive terms.

PITTMAN CONSTRUCTION CO.
Phone Main 4327. 205 Rhodes Bldg.

FOR SALE OR RENT
COMMODIOl S 2 story building in Florala. Ala, located midway between the

ireisnt depots of the Central of Georgia and Louisville and Nashville
railroad-' and \v i t hm fl%e minutes' walk of either Suitable for general fur-
nishing or \\ holesale business Florala is the leading city of Corington
count}, \la , resting on the Florida line, and situated in one of the best
agricultural stn non^ of the state. Buld.ng wil! be vacant in early fall. For
further information address A. E. Mann, cashier Bank of Florala, Florala, Ala.

Work on Handsome $100,000 Apartment Mouse on North Side Starts SENATOR'SDEATH

Sharp Division of Opinion in
Regard to Selection of Joha-/} i
ston's Successor—Right of-"~^
O'Neal to Act Questioned.

THE LIVINGSTON APARTMENTS.
Announcement was made Saturday of the new $100,000 Liv ing>ton Apartments, which will be erected by James L. Wright, at

the southwest corner of North avenue and Willo\v street, one block from the Georgian Terrace. Warren C. Powell is the architect,
and R M. Walker the contractor. Work has just been started and when completed, in January, this structure will be one of the
finest of itt, kind in the coiintry.

SPECIAL FUNERAL TRAIN

Train Bearing Remains of Sena-
tor Johnston in Ditch—No

One Injured.

Norris S C , August 9—The special
funeral train conv e\ ing the bod> of
the l^te Senator Joseph R Johnston
from Washington to Birmingham, A l a ,
was 'wrecked near here today No ono
was In ju red The cars containing the
congressional committ te and the fam
tly party did not leave the tracks, but
the locomotive, three express and mall
cars and the d t n i n g car were derailed
and went into a ditch

The KallM Spread.
The funera l train was running: as

the second section of Southoi n railway
train No 37. While rounding a sharp
curve about 2 miles south of Norris
at 2 19 o clot k this aftei noon the rails
spread, derailing the engine, which
ploughed into a ditch and turned o\er
An expi ess car also was overturned
into the ditch, and three express and
mall cars and the dining- cai left the
rails The three parlor cars bearing
the congressional committee and mem- t
bers of Senator Johnston s family re-
mained on the tracks The members
of the party were somewhat shaken I

but otheiwise uere uninjured

Fountains for Man and Beast
Inspired by Sermon on Water

FIVE ARE INDICTED
FOR HEWELL MUMER

Bob Williamson and Four Ne-
groes Charged With Crime

by Laurens Grand Jury.

Fountain at First Congregational church, colored, showing John O.
Engineer R H Tedder and Fh eman f Conoally, the donor, on one side, and his daughter. Pauline Ray Connally,

i on the other A fountain for animals will be installed later

tional church (colored)
and Courtland avenue,
heads over the sparkling" fountain
there, and praise God an<i thank

S Y Powell were caught under the
overturned locomotive, but were extri-
cated and were found to be uninjured pause in f ron t of the First Congregra-
Postal Clerk P. L Pitman was the
only person on the entire train to be
Injured to any extent It Is thought
he is not seriously hurt

The point where the accident oc-
curred Is the same place where a.fatal
wreck took place five years ago.

Statement by Southern.
Augusta, Ga , August 9 —A state-

ment of the wreck of the train bearing
the remains of * Senator Johnston is-
sued bv the division officers of the
Southern railway says:

"At 2 19 p m today, 2 mUfte flouth
of Norris S. C , second section of
train No 37, carrying the remains of
United States Senator Johnston, of
Alabama, en route from Washington
to Birmingham, was derailed The
engine, two mail cars and the dining-
car were derailed Two twelve-sec-
tion Pullman draw ing room cars and
the Pullman private car with the
funeral escort remained on the rails.

"No passengers were injured. The
fireman, the engineer and one mall
clerk and one dining- car waiter were
Injured "

The statement says the line -wil l be
cleared shortly after 6 o'clock and
the part> will proceed through to Bir-
mingham

Funeral Train Detoured.
Washington, August 9 —southern

railway headquarters tonight an-
nounced the funeral train should reach
Birmingham by 6,30 or 7 o'clock Sun-
day morning Their advices stated
the party would be taken to Green-
ville, S C, for dinner tonight and
that another sleeping car and a din-
Ing car was en route from Atlanta to
join the special train. The cars oc-
cupied bv the partv was detoured by
way of Bel ton and Senega.

located within a few feet from the
n Houston ( aPot whens Connally s fountain now
bfnd their! stands, and will pour forthand will

p n d i n f f stream to
thi oats

The thougrht

soothe

mere, ana Praise tsod an<i t nanK The thoupht whk:h Connally has 1^686 caBaa will SP t I rt t th
James O. Connally. the donor, for the furnish^ Christian Atlanta U nota-11?"" «"«? ^L^^fL^L^.L^:.

Dublin, Ga , August 9.—{Special )—
One white man. Bob Williamson, and
four negroes, Rich SMnhoIster. Henry
Kitchens. Joe May and Frank Harris,
were indicted by the Laurens county
grand Jury late yesterday afternoon
for the murder of Mr and Mrs. J T
Hewell, at their home a short distance
from the city, several weeks ago

The four negroes were ordered held
by the coroner's jury a week or two
following- the killing-, while William-
son was arrested a little over a week
ag-o on a warrant sworn out by one of
the sons of the dead man, and lodged
in jail, ft Is known that Williamson
had a disagreement with Hewell ove-
some money that the later owed him a
few days before the killing, and that
Hewell had a large sum of money in
the store at the time of the killing,
whieh was missing The cases will

I not be called at this term of the
court, ae there will be only a few
day's session next week

The grand jury also returned Indict-
ments against Ed Turner, superintend-
ent of the Oconee cotton mills, here,
and three white men Cor working chil-
dren in the mills under 12 years of
age It Is aUeg-ed that Turner, aa su-
perintendent, hired the children under
age and worked them in the mills,

a ne.Ve,r I v»hile the men who were indicted In
parched i connection with the case, idled and

j l ived off the wages of the children
n

oasis
The fountain was dedicated to At-

lanta last Sunday afternoon There
no bronze or marble tablet on it

Connall> , at the time he made the
gift, was Inspired by God and he ac-
cepted modestlj the thanks whicn
were showered on h im

rnnpired by Sermon.
The story of how Connaliy was in-

spired to make the grift is simple.
> et beautiful It waa a sermon on
'Water," read to the congregation of
the church bv Rev H H Proctor,
the pastor, that touched his heart
Unostentatiously, w i thou t an> claim
for reward except the reward which
comes of a good deed,
permission to have
stalled, bor

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Continued From Page 1 BB.

150 for the sum of $3 000, the Fi-
delity l n < . estment t«n ipan \ p r ic ing as
part pa>ment a \arant lot, 50\14&. on
the west side of Flora street Inman
Park, for the sum of SI 000 and pay-
ing the difference

For J T Ste\\art to J T Johnson, a
6-room bungalow No 40 Roys ton
street, Inman Park, on lot 50x125, for
the sum of $4 HO 95 K i t i n g as part
payment four \acant lots, located on
the corner of Mi_Pherson and Patter-
son avenues, East Atlanta for the
sum Of 5 2 0 0 0 Mr .ohrison paj ing thf
<? inference

For J T Johnson to the Fidelity
Investment t a m p a n i , a vacant busi-
ness lot on West Cain street. 84x46,
between Spring and James, for the
sum of $5,500. The Fidelity Invest-
ment company giving as part payment

a house and lot in Cedartown, Ga., "tor
the sum of $1.261 the Fidelity Invest-
ment company paying the difference.

For the Fidelity Investment com-
pany to Miss Emrna BillinfirsJfey, a
house and lot at No 504 Euclid ave-
nue, lot 50x166, for the sum of $3,000
Miss Bllllngsley giving as payment
two \-acant Jots in Rose Hill, on Olym-
pic avenue. 50*200 each for the sum
of $1,500.

Graham A Mcrk Sale*.
Robert W Parris, of the Graham &

Merk agenc>, has sold for W A Wil-
liams to C. B. Minor a 7-room bung-a-
low and four acres of land In Clark-
ston, Ga., near the new car line to
Stone Mountain. The price paid was
$2,500.

Mr Parris has also sold for a Mr.
Rodsers to J R Phillips, of Atlanta,
70 acres of land In Terrell county,
near Bronwood. Ga., on the Central
railroad The price waa $5 per acre,
or $3,500. This la said to be a fine
farming- section, and this being- par-
ticularly a rtch level tract, with two
housee. Tho whole farm la in cultiva-
tion.

Pathetic Incident
An incident at the Gettysburg re-

union has suggeste-d the following
It was to me the most pathetic of
the many interesting occurrences of
that memorable occasion

A lady "« as at the reunion to vi$i'
the burial place of the brave soldier,
her betrothed who fell in the battle
How suggestUe Hvw sad E "When the
bo> s In gray and the bo> s In blue
first marched out to t h a t simple but
st imulating air 'The Girl I Left Be-
hind Me ' the-\ weie buoyant with
hope that some sweet day they would
return and claim the object of their
hearts' purest love but many never
went back, but are sleeping today-
many of them—in unknown graves.
Some of the girls marrifd, but oh,
how many ll\ed and died in the sweet
memory of the bra~v e boy who gave
his l ife for the cauae for which he
\\ <as enlisted

The record of these dear girls who
w ei e lett behind will ne. er be, never
can be written with pen or printers'
t> pe but it is w rltten in tears and
a.sony and blood.

Now, whenever the writer^ at
unions especially, hears the tune his
mind sadly reverts to the bloody days
of the 60's and the unwritten record
of ' The Girl I Left Behind Me." Many
of the brave laddies carried on their
bleeding bo-dies down to their graves
the pictures of the bonnie lassies who,
with hands waving, tears falling and
hearts aching", had bidden the last
goodbye, while the pictures of those
who never came back were kept as
the dearest of mementos by the silent,
secret sufferers of war's separations.

he asked for
the fountain In

the expense and invited
mankind to .come and partake of its
cool, bubbling stream

It emphasizes the progress, philan-
thropy and Christian spirit of that
element among the rolored people of
Atlanta which is making for the bet-
terment of mankind — white and black.
Connally's gift is an inspiration to

The congregation has now
started a fund to install a fountain
for beasts of the street It will be

emulate his phi lanthropy, and
they v> ill be made the better for hav-
Ing been In the same flock with
him Other deeds just as commenda-
ble will refute the charge of self-
ishness that man has ever been cursed
with

Took IV anae of Master.

ConnalH represents the true type
of southern negro He was born In
slavery in Walker county, twelve
miles from Chattanooga He was at
bloody Chickamauga with his while
master, -whose name he took and
uhose name he has defended and eulo-
erlzed through many years He lived
in Cobb county on a farm, and walk-
ed ten miles into Atlanta.

"When I reached here I only had 50
cents. ' Connally boasts.

His Christian endeavors brought him
re\v ai d He is now engaged in the
real estate business, and wealthy HP
could retire tomorrow if he choose.
But he won't

Connallj is held in the highest re-
spect by whites and blacks of At-
lanta

URGES SALARY SYSTEM.

Charles I. Branan Issues A d-
dress to People of Fulton.

Charles I Brunan, chairm in of
sub-committee of the demo*. «• 1 -

( r i m m Uee oC t Ms c o u n - v
.(1 The Ct nst i tut ion \v U n a <.

T mi idd'ess . the pecple or 1" ,,t

htis

CHARLIE GRIFFIN HAPPY.

Gets Birthday, Vacation and Son
on Same Date.

tne Charles Griff in, the popular train
caller at the Terminal station. Is wear-
ing the great big smile that won't
come off There s a reason, three of

on 'the subject "of the 'fee system and | e "'̂  'O"t-July 31> he ha(3 . Wrtftday.

also on that day he was granted a Va-
cation, and last, but by no possible
mpans least, a son and heir arrived at
his home on that eventful day

Mi Griff in has returned to hJs post
at the Terminal station, and has been
receiving congratulations from all
sides Both mother artd son are doing-
well, and the youngster has already
shown that he has inherited his fath-
er's powerful lungs.

th* adoption of the sa,lar> s .sUm
Mr Branan has been an active work-

er In th1* interest of the plan to put
the state anJ ccui.ty oTirials of Ful-
ton on salaries, through the intro-
duction of a bill in the legislatuio au-
th'ul2i«g this change

' The salary system has o»en in-
dorsed," he says, "by not only 85 per
Cf>nt of the voters of lrult in county,
but they have been backed up by the
fourteen separate grand jui ies, ths
ccunty democratic executive commit-
tee of Fulton county, the county com
missioners of not only Fulton, but by
their State organisation, also a. peti-
tion of taxpayers who pay taxes on

fore the
brought be-

ju *

TEDEUM CELEBRATED
FCR RETURN OF PEACE

Pact Will Be Signed by the
Envoys of the Balkan

States Today.

Washington, August 9.—Sharpest
division of opinion exists among sen-
ators over Governor O'Neal's an-
nouncement that he will call A Spe-
cial election to fill the vacancy caUs* <
ed by the sudden death of Senator
Johnston, of Alabama. Some take the
view that the governor, acting upon.
the ad\ ice of Attorney General Me-
Reynolds, is within his powers In call-
ing a special election, others chal-
lenge his right.

Senator Kern and Senator John
Sharp "Williams approved the opinion
of the governor and attorney gen-
eral-

Senator Bacon, the only member dt
the senate who has been elected by
the direct system, takes the position
that the governor will exceed his
power If he issues the writ for & spe-
cial election

Senators Root and Sutherland to tlMS
Maryland senatorial case recently
took the position that the governor
could not call a special election to
fill a vacancy until the legislators
had provided regulations In aqcofd-
ance with the new amendment.

Contest tit Expected*
A contest is expected If a senator

presents himself from Alabama elect- r
ed at such a special election aa Gov-
ernor O -Xeal proposes The Alabama^
case probably will act as a precedent
for the Maryland election, where the
governor has issued a call for a spe- *
cial election without the legislature
having authorized him to do so since
the enactment of the seventeenth- fc

amendment.
Attorney General McReynoldS saWl

today he had not advised the Alaba-
ma authorities that the governor waa
empowered to appoint a successor to
the late Senator Johnston

Mr McReynoIds said that In for*
warding a copy of the seventeenth. ^-.
amendment to the attorney general off ^.j
Alabama at the latter's request, he
expressed the view that apparently ^$3
Governor O'Neal had no power to an-" -*•*•
point a successor but that a special
session of the legislature could em-
power him to do so and added tfaar ^i
the governor could call a special ses-
sion for that purpose.

O'Neal Tblnkfl He Ha*
Powef.

Montgomery, Ala, August 9—Gov-
ernor O'Neal declared today that &•
is still of the opinion that he is aUtB-,
orized by law to call a special elec-
tion to fill the vacancy caused by tha
death of Senator Joseph Johnston.

"The authority for the election ex-i
ists in an Alabama statute which.
sayp that vacancies in office created
by law shall be filled by special ela-
tion," said Governor O'Neal. "I cottlfi f
issue a proclamation Monday for A ( ^,j|j
special election and ha.ve a senato*
election by September 15, the date 6it~
which. I understand, the tariff blU
will come up for passage. A demo-t-
cratic primary would be nseless inJ
case I ordered an election. There U - u
no danger of a republican being" elect- -.
ed. Their vote is Inappreciable***

Governor O'Neal will leave tonight " ^
for Birmingham to attend the funeral * >>
of Senator Johnston. He will profc- ' '
ably reach no final conclusion until
he has conferred with the members
of the Alabama delegation attending:
the funeral

Governor

Douglas Wright.
Douglas Wright, the 15-year-old sort

of Mr. and Mrs. G T Wright, of Col-
lege Park, died at the residence of hifl

"As chairman of the sub-committeo
have pi epared a bi}l doing- away

millions of dollars' worth of property , nts Saturday night at 10 o'clock.
.-ic oh^rnmn of the sub-commit ten , ̂  _a survive(1 by nis parentSi flve

brothers and four sisters. The funeral
will be held this afternoon from th'e
residence at 3 o'clock Interment will
be in College Parlf cemetery.

with the objections made by the su
preir-e court In declaring the previous
salary system hill unconstitutional,
and after h^vfngr this new bill gono
over by som<* of the best lawyers In
the state, I feel safe In saying that we
h ave a salary sys tern bill that the
supreme court v ill pass on favorably."

Mr. Branan df-clires that he hand -J
each member of the Fulton delegation
a C-py of this hlil or- July 2-> and aats-
ed that they introduce It. Ralph O.
Cochran. ^he a&serts. wrote him a let-
ter declining to act, but R. B. BlacX-
burn and Jihn Y Smith introduced the
salary system bill on Saturday, Au-
gust # (by lequest), and it will come

Negro Houses Burn.
Columbus, Ga., August 9. — (Special.)

Fire in a negro suburb tonight de-
stroyed seven negro dwellings, a ne-
gro K. P. lodge Sulldlngr and a small
store The toss Is estimated at $3,600,
mostly covered', by insurance The ori-
gin of the flre is urtknowm, but It Is
said a than and woman were fighting1

when the man seized a lighted lamp
and threw It at the woman, causing an

Bucharest, Rumania, August 9.—
Final touches to the treaty of peace
amon-g the Balkan states which Is to
be signed tomorrow were decided upon
At a conference today, after which a
te deum was celebrated at the ca-
thedral.

Greece and Servia have reserved the
right to submit^ the question of an
Indemnity from" Bulgaria to The
Hague arbitration court,

Kaiser William Glad.
Berlin, August 9.—Emperor William

and the kin-g of Rumania today ex-
changed the following telegrams In
connection with the conclusion of
peace among the Balkan states-

"Bucharest, August 9.—The conclu-
sion of peace Is assured after great
difficulties have been overcome.
Thanks to you it will be final I thank
you with my whole heart for your
loyal friendship and warm good win.

"CAjROI*"

"Swlmerunge, Au>gtist 9.—Tour tele-
gram which reached me tonight is a
great and real joy to me. I offer you
my slncerest and heartfelt congratu-
lations on your splendid success, for
which, not only your people, but also
the belligerent states and all "Europe
have to thank you for your wise and
truly statesmanlike policy. At the
same time your mentioning that I
have been able to contribute some-
thing to the result achieved Is a great
satisfaction to me. I rejoice that our
mutual co-operation was In the cause
of peace.

"Bucharest, August 9 —The kind
words In your extremely cordial tele-
gram fill me With pride and sincere
gratitude. Once a«aln I extend my
heartfelt thanks for your Warm In-
terest and your effective share in the
recent events Bo sign if leant for my
country. CAROL.'

Bt&perdr William today created
King- ConstanMne of Greece a general
field marshal of the German army 6
conferred -uf>on the Greek crown
prliice the grand cross of the £
Eagle.

BUYERS MUST OBSERVE
COTTON TRADE RULES

The North Georgia Cotton Buyer* ••
and Manufacturers' association has Is- ̂  -Vsj
sued a circular, calling the attention <u! " •
farmers, glnners, merchants and other/ft
to new requirements in the cottott.
trade which will be rigidly enforced
this year, as follows £

Exception will be made on bills OS
lading where cotton Is more or leS3
wet, stained or soiled - ,..

All ocean freight engagements Witt ;>]
be based upon a standard bale gin DQ3CJ
27x54 inches, and any bale larger taan Ai;
this will be penalized $1 per bale toy (., (
the steamers Likewise members of the
association who purchase cotton j£ttt '
be forced to penalize bales above tnl*
standard «ize the same amount. Fur-
ther, any bale that cannot be coat;- '
pressed to a density of 22% poundd peo^
cubic foot, shtpslde, even if the above "
Size, will be penalized 50 cents per.
bale. Bales weighing between 300 and.r
400 pounds will be penalised 50 ce6t»
per bale, since they cannot be cotflf- v
pressed to the required density.

TAX RETURNS IN WARE
SHOW GAIN OF $546349 '*:*

Waycross, Ga.t August 9 —(Special.)
Ware county's tax returns for the ydar ,
1913 show a gain of 3546,345, as com- „,
pared to the «• returns for 1912 The
total returns are ?7.641.2il. The 1913
returns were $7,094,882. Tax Collec*' ,
tor Strickland expects to add a ferr %->
hundred thousand dollars to the te- „
turns, and it is possible the total gain *• -£s
for the year will reach the million d6l-^
lar mark Regardless of any further ,
Increase It is thought the county taat
rate will be reduced from $13 to $10 A-
thousand on the year's showlng-

THIRD MAN CONVICTED ^
OF CALLAHAN

Winchester, Ky. August 9.—Jljn 7$§
Deaton, one of the men being tried,--^
here for complicity in the murder ot? ^&
former Sheriff Kd Callahan- to'*
Breathltt county, was found guilty hy\ "M
a jury here late tonight and sentenced £ ̂  •
to life Imprisonment He is the thltd,"
man to be convicted on the aam«^~
charge. ^ ";

explosion which resulted In the fir*.

In the tlnited States, in every busi-
ness day ot the year, $1,000,000 worth
ot property Is destroyed, three lives
are lost and seventeen peraottx seri-

injured by fir*.

Henry White /s. Dead. ^
Henry J White, one of Atlanta.*^

popular negro barbers, died Friday! ̂
afternoon at his residence at 6;S0C
o'clock. For more than thirty yejEml_H,!
he was the proprietor of White's
her fihop, in this
among his customers ;
prominent men In Atlanta. His *l* A
neral will be held from Big ~B«£h«t <
churoh this afternoon at 2:SO

ity, and numberei-lf -
s some of the Blasts HA

Mrs. Eliza Jaae Mathews. ^
Mrs. Eliza Jane MatheWs. 64 years bM

age, died at a private sanitarium ' »*
10.15 o'clock Saturday night v«t» lt
survived by onb daughter,
Herndon. The body was taken fa Pit*- -•
terton's funeral parlors, from -where 1

will be sent today *» 4»**i *W>tooro,
Washington, Ga,. for • Juneral &&1 In-*
terment, , ** , » <~ *-. - * * v>s' ^ »--k^u

i ^T!
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The Political Rights of Women
MRS. MARY L McLENDON, Editor

\

President Georgia Woman's Suffrage Association

Sons of Families of Old Georgia Now Prominent -lotCopito/

It is said that people who are truly
converted always trying to convert
others and help them to be as happy
Sfi they are themselves.

The National Council of Women
Voters, of wlolch Mrs. Emma« Smith
UeVoe. of Tacc raa. "Wash., is president.
seeks to help the women who live in
the other thirtty-elsht states, where
women are not ^enfranchised, to secure
the same b.esstr*S3 they possess and
enjoy.

To this end Mrs, DeVoe hai Instruct
ed the treasurer. T>r Cora S King, to
Invite the leaders of the organization
in each of the ten free s-ates, nameU
"Wyoming, Colorado, Utah, Idaho
"Washington, Ca.lUornla. Kanbas, Ore
gon, Arizona and Illinois and the terri-
tory of Alaska, where women now
vote, to attend the meeting to be held
August 13, 14 and 15 in Washington,
T>. C., under the auspices of the VT-
tiona] Council of Women Voters to
outline plans for having the franchise

», «xtended to the women of the oth"
thirty-eight states who have not b t-n
BO fortunate

Delegate* Prom •flP'ree" States.
At least one woman from each of the

ten free statee Is confidently expected
to be present, and no .rloubt man1- oth-
ers will be on hand Chairman Henry
c£ the house rules contnlttee, has con-
sented to grant a hearing on August
14 to members of the council on the
pending bill for the creeUion of L wom-
an suffrage committee in the ho-ise of
representatives.

The delegates to this National Coun-
cil of Women Voters *vill represi nt
about four mil l ions of women > v h o
Actually vote Such a thing nas ntve.
happened befote This .coun *1 wall
discuss the campaign for a r MI l i tn
tlonal amendment giving nation wile

~ rotes for women and also '-it; s »\ eral
State campaigns to be wa. ired in 1914

There Is t» be a great j:«Jbllc meet-
Ing at the close and A. banqitiet, W. -ien
are Just like men, thf\ bt l icve in <Mt
Ing. and the> -wi l l continue to co< U ..n'i
keep house ^nd nursf the babies as
they have b<en doing for aj-es Foi a
little d i \ e r s fon tht \ will vou occasion-
ally instead of playing bridge and
other games Politics (the

male, therefore, she must be deprived
of the natural right to self govern-
ment assured to all "persons" born or
naturalized in the "United States of
America

The fifteenth amendment declares;
"The right of citizens of the United
States to vote shall not be denied or
abridg-J by the United States, or by
any stati, on account of race, colcJr or
previous condition of servitude."

Not one word about sex in that
amendment The wihite red, black
and >ellow women are left out entire- (
ly because men wanted to keep women
In subjection as thtv ha^ e for ag.es
past But it Is a long lane that has
no- turning: and 'Uncle Sam" will free
all the w jmen as he freed all the ne- i
grof^ when the congress of the United ,
States passes the following amend- |
ment to the const i tu t ion an<J three-
four ths of the statt s lat ify Its action

The r ight of citizens of the United
States to vote shall not be denied or
Abridged bv the United States or by
any state on account of sex"

If the men of Georgia, and of the
oth« r states continue to refuse equal
rights to the othf-i half of human!tl
— the women—then they will say to
them as Deborah s-Ud to Barak, "This
shall not be for thine honor "

The *t«-n*» L>«*igrae Convention.
At Ocean Grcwe, N J , during tKe

month of July f ive political parties
A'o e represented by state leadeis who
<-poke from one platform in behalf of
woman suffrage The occa«I-in -was
th' Men i .League convention which
l i r o u r

r h t together ~ 000 pei sons Mines
, L( f s Laidl i w , of New York city.

mote " future are - protfrtstns. A; «wat I
deal, of the wealth, nowUeft ta Hollaad

iwill ^o to Ge^an^."
' nottert.m WJttl Decline,

Rotterdani which largely lives out
of traffic bopind for or to the German
Rhine, will decllne'ta a second-rate or
third-rate poirt. It will merely attract
such tSSflo a» is needed for Putch
local requirements, T3ie Dutch loss
will not be confined to this. The whole
of the Dutch Ix>wer Rhine* as a result
of its Inferior depth and general in-
feriority, must decay. It la even pos-
sible that western Holland lying along
the Waal a*d Maaa will be supplied
with merchandise entering not via
Rotterdam, but via Bmden and the
New Rhine.

Germany wiU profit in war more
even than In peace. At present
In wartime Germany, even If she se-
cures the command of the sea. maju
have her Rhine commerce stopped by
an unfriendly Holland. wfcom she
might not have enough free troops to
coerce. The Dutch could blocfc tne
river to German ships and merchan-
dise. Once the New Rhine ta built
Germany will be mistress of her own
river, and no power that has not com-
mand of the sea will be able to meddle
with her o\er-sea trade. The prospect
of these very practical advantages, and
the sentimental advantage of having a
'Deutscher Rhein" are having a strong

effect on German public opinion; and
thet-e Is little doubt that when th«
money market gets easier an appeal
for' the necessary capital will produce
the $200.000,000 needed

STEPHEN ASPDBN.

Fhoto by Pnuicte E Price Staff Photographer

JUIX3C BENJAJMIN HILL,
Chief judge of the court of appeals.

SENATOR ROBERT DUBOSE,
O£ Athens, representing the thirtieth

district.

CAPTAIN GOODLOE YANCEY.
Secretary of th4 prison commission.

There are at the state capitol now
three men who ml&ht be termed the

j m e s i d e n t of the National Men"s leagues , arjstocratic triumvirate of the state
to advance the cause of complete en-
f r vnchls i ment of women in the United

%\ hen p o l i t i c i a n s begin to favor votes
foi w o m e n th t n something will surely
happen

The Woman'* ^Iuntetoal Party.
t he Duchess of SI u Ibrxrough is deep-

ly Interested in the success of the

science of

Municipal party and has ac-

Covernment)seems ^o \ ery Am nan* o
the other hal f of humarutv that the
women are as carious as Mother Hvo
was about the apple

^llHKlMMllipI \head of Georsia.
Lawrence "i t,iger tecretairy of the

prison board of Mississippi, confessed
tc stealing 538 000 of thai state s
money The president of thie boirrt
C C Smith, is also in jail having been
cunv icted of defrauding the stale Colo-
nel W A Montgomf r>. on« of the
trustees, is trying to r lefpnr l Presi-
dent Smith, and Colonel LeK.n Ta% loi
the other trustee, is at home too ill to
attend to the business of the depart-
ment

A woman Mrs O M Spi^kard. ^ to
succeeded Lawrence T: eager <is s^ci •>-
tary of the prison hoard Is un Uded
and unadvised managing the pemten
itary of the great corrunon wealth of
Jllssissippi « Hh ahillt\ and judge
ment not to be questioned This middle-
aged, frail little southern woman is a
disfranchised citvzen of her native
state She has not the rights con- i
f erred on her that has been giver so
freely to the negro men who \ er«_

-once slaves Is this just" Is It a
crime to be a woman '

\rwAmerienn \Vomen Cltfwiw*?
Susan B Anthonv, the great expo-

nent of woman s rights alwavs (*<*-
clared that the four teenth amendment
of the United States proclaimed ci t izen-
ship for women as well a-, Ji n en.
Let us see how ft reads \.ll persons
born or natural ized in the United
States, and subject to the jurisdiction
thereof, are ci t izens of the Xlnlted
States and ol th*. state w icrein the\
reside "

\re \\ omtru l*er»on»?
If they are or son1- then wh> are

they not full-f led-, t*a citizens v. sth all
the rigrhts and j>i u ile*K*'s p t r ta in lng to
such "persons" * The toui teenth
amendment sa> s also No state shall
make or enforce tn \ 1 i^ \vhich shall
abridge the p r i \ iK4 i s 01 immunities of
citizens of the U n i t e d btates nor shall
any state d e p i i v t a n v pel son of life
llbertv 01 prope ' \ . \ \ i thou t due pio-
cess of law- no i df n\ anv person
-within its ju r i sd i i tion the tq.ua!
tection of the laws '

TLet a v,oman go to one of tht vot-
ing precincts oC A E'anta. and try
vote and she v> ill f i n d out that the
fourteenth amerulnu nt was not made
lor her

Wo
cepted the chait trum^hip This
ne\s 1> fo i med organization In Englan 1
the ohj f t t of "wh'ch is to uphold
women c me! i dates for the \arious Lon-
don m u n i * ipa.1 par t ic s without regard
to the pain lines on which municipal
elect I OTIS have h i the r to been fought
The Woman s Municipal party will de-
mand pledges r j o m its candidates, that
they will cai r\ out the plans of the
ois-ani^ation on questions affecting the
w*, I f a i P of women and children

English women hiv e municipal &uf-
frAgp i ml h'ave had it for many years
the whole struggle in Great Britain
helng to secure- the parliamentary
franchise so that thoy ran vote for
members or parliament and become
me mbers thmisel\es These are not
m i l i t a n t *-uff i agists and "when we hear
th it American w- CTnen are organizing
s mi l \ r organizations It Is not neces-
sarj to become alarmed

The Latest From Morocco.
1 he sul tan of Morocco attended his

first suffrage meeting the other day
whi l* ' v i s i t ing In Rome and enrolled
limself as a believer In "the cause "
When the sultan found out that It was
T. su f f i age meeting he told the courier
c1 alight v, ith him and ordered the
hau f four to dri\ e the veiled wives

hack to the hotel The wives protested,

house Or, other words, there are
today in the state house three men

ho are representatives of the olc*
famines of the stirrinfe days of the
CI\li war, who did so much not only
in the moulding of the destinies of
Georgia,, but of the south as well.
These men are Judge Benjamin Har-
vey Hill, Sfnator Robert Toombs Du-
Bose,
of tht

Good Joe K Yancey, secretary
prison commission

Judge Hill is the son and sole sur-
v i v o r of the famous Iaw> er and statet--

the secession he was elected a mem- t coin uas elected to the presidency of
ber of the prov ifcionnl ocngress and | the United States, he shook from his
later a
senate _ „
ed when after the war was over he ' dropped In as a spectator and came

the prov
membermenisci of the confederate j feet the dust of the United States sen-

Hls highest office was reach- i ate as informally as if he had merely

was elected to the United States sen-
ate

Senator DuBose Is the grandson of
Robert Toombs, of Washington, Ga
who in the opinion of Captain Yan-
cey and manv other southernei g is thp
greatest statesman t*he south has ever
produced. His life was one fraught
with adven tu re and excitement and
reads l ike a novel

Graduating from law at the Univer-

back to Georgia to fight for his con-
victions In the con\ention of se-
cession he wag a powerful factor and
was appointed one of the committee
to draft the ordinance of Georgia se-
cession from the union.

Upon the organization of the con-
federate go\ernment Bob Toombs be-
came secretary of state to President
Jeff Davis, but soon resigned to takp
an active part In the war As a. brig"-

sity of Vi ig in la , this, brilliant young adler general he served In the Virgi-
nian was admitted tr> the bar of Geor- n f a and Maryland campaigns So ac-
STia before he was yet of age by a | tive was he in the interests of the
special act of the legislature. His i south that immediately after the sur-

soldier came j render an order was issued for his
•he career of Ben Hill is I early in" life when he served __ ... . _
knowledge in Georgia to- | captain :n the campaign against the | ing two years in Cuba, England and

Ihis great statesman first came j Creek Indians From 1834 to 1844 he 1 France He was able later, however.
as elector-at-largcl was a, member of the Georgia legis- 1 to return to his old home in Wash

As In ' lature. and afterwards was elected 1 ington, where he died in 1885.

Orange
household
day
into
of the Know-No
the case of the
others members

iing party
progenitors

of the triumvirate,*
of the ta congress and the United States sen-

he figured prominently In the
v ention of sucesslon of 1861. After

ate An ardent advocator of states'
rights, he made many bril l iant speech-
es In favor of secession, and when Lin-

Captain Yancey is the son of Wil-
liam Lowndes Yancey, who was prob-

fecttng the withdrawal of the south
from the union

Mr Yancej was never a seeker of
public position, but preferred rather to
i emaln In private life, except when
his duty made it imperative that he
take a part in public affairs. Early
in 'life he owned and edited a news-
paper at Greenville, S C Later when
he moved to Alabama, he was three
times elected to congress and each
time resigned.

While he is best known for his fa-
mous speech In the Charleston con-
vention, when he turned the tide of
affairs to secession, there were other
occasions in his life which were equal-
ly as Interesting and fraught -with ex-
citement Once while making
speech In FauneJl hall. In Boston, on
the subject of secession the committe'
declined to go on the stage with him
because of public feeling He was
informed that he would be mobbed
after his speech, but when ha wa:
done apeaklng- so thoroughly had hi
converted his hearers, that the mol
instead of doing him violence, un

ably the most powerful influence at i hitched his horses and pulled his car
the convention of the secession In ef-1 rlaee back to his hotel for him.

Because she has committed the
pardonable crime of tn ing born a
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Ions time loan—
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he lo in- you ian

he land ut once — Ltnl jaur
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Rich lan.t for from $11 to $30 per acre
You paj untj uiie iwenUeth duwn—balarfce In
19 eqtml annual pujnueutfi Ueture >i>ur final
paimeut comes Uue imir farm will haie paid
for ItbeU «\er Jnd o<er

We Lend You S2OOO
for iniprtnem*-nts Tht 52 000 loan will help
j u t r In envtlng jour bui!(llt!fi» and you irf
i,hcii twituy jears in wliUli to fully repay
tills In in ^on p«y only die banking Interest
of ') per cent.
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but thei
The
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lord and master had his
iffrajnsts did not stand for

. Insisted upon the two
to the ne\t meeting If

Napoleon h id ll\ ed to see thia day he
ould ha\ t thought tv, ice before he

said
S om<\n is E

may produ* e Children
nfer t j . but we ar<

belongs to man as th
tho g ir^en "

\Vomen I>o Votr- In < nlifornln.
T h t i e .ire 50,000 r- gistered u omen
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to man that she
Is our

^ She
ong's to

not
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1,000 members auxiliary to the Geor-
gia W S A. association

Consrres Atonal Record I .
The Congressional Record of July 31.

1913, makes mighty interesting reading
for the woman suffragists of th« United
States It tells us that Senator Ba-
con and Senator Smith presented the
petitions from the women of Georg-la,
asking for tl.e passage of the joint res-
olution amending the constitution of
the United States so as to give the
light to suffrage to the women of tbir
country.

It would be too much to- expect them
to make beautiful speeches in favor
of H, as did Senators Olapp, Chamber-'
lain, Bristow, Smoot, Thomas, Sha—
froth. Works. Ashurst, Gallfnger,
Polnde-tter, Ston**, Vardeman, Sherman.
Lane, Ransdeil, Warren, Smith, of
Michigan Pitman, Townsend, Thomp-
son. Owen, Fomerene, Martin, La-
FolTette, Gorman, Crawford, Perkins,
Sutherland. 28 That Is very enrourag
ing- to women who begin to think there
is a lack of chivalry and a sense of
just ice in the voters of Georgia

t i t f rom the most rr spec t
of that rlt\ \t t 11- ir
In Pan Franc-is, o tho
conducted a camp i:., n

n up t

districts

returned t
v * a rs b

°cond election
women^ voters

and defeated a
who had been

th. m
i £ r («f !a ture fo
n of one of the best

w f>rm TI T r j
Uoi K d w i r
i ed h-rht
nuts i r -

d i s f f - i r ts in the city.
1-4 \ \ e l l known that he rep-

I i ' ioi \nii garmbling in
if l * g i s l a t u i e Thos-e 50,000

ice » i h im b\ electing Sen-
Gi in t who Introduced the

abatement and injunction

TWO MEN ARE KILLED
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Detroit, Mich , August 9.—Two men
wero killed and two others prob
ably fatall\ In jured late tonight whe

Mate of \\ nMbln
T ike Chicago the

tou has Delected a
supei in tonden t of schools
1 las ^ o ing. of Chicago, is
ar\ of $10000 a \ear and
phim- P Preston, although
(t-'r-mtf ndc nt K not pn.it! a^

n 4i1iance».
ate of WashinS

>man to be state

Mis«* T>lla
paid a sA-

Mrs Jose-
state su-
mtich for

automobi le
rifl ing- ran into a

Detroit sulun b

w h i c h thej
(ilti h near Ecorse]
The in^uied

John F Collins and E F WU kwlre,
of Mansfield, Ohio, and it is
the dead men are James P Roes, of

Clev eland, and How ai d T)a\ is, of To
ledo

Few details were obtainable when
county officers left for thp scene of
the accident A telephone messaf: o
stated that the injured men were onl ,
partly conscious and could neither gi\c
details of the accident nor the names
of their companions

Germany Is Planning a "Panama" Canal
Project to Build Great Ditch

Joining German Rhine, and

Sea-It Will Cost $200,000,-

000 and Aid'in War.

Berlin. August 2—Germany wants to
dHer t the mouth of the lihine from

er own territory She
.vants to make a second moutrt to the
Hhlne which will lie in Germany terri-
tory, and thereby to ctit out the Dutil i

Dutch port of
present ha\e

and the
which at
control of Rhine traJfit
all Rhine commerce in

h^i w o i k !T\ the stite of
Rut bo th of these \\omen t a n vote and

I ho ld off ice
I Through Mrs Preston1,
^l ite Bankers*
Grange ind the

association,
\«jsnclat ion

i n f luence the
the State
of Parents

ind Teachers haie fojinded the Wash-
ana Gir ls Industrial an.lington

\srr ic i i l t i
mon^ t ra t
tht s ta t t
ncul ture

! renters

rai association to de
hat the bn \ s and girls

can ac m indus t rv and ag-
Faur hundred com muni ti

leETiMAtnre has appropriated $15.000
for this d e p i r t m e n t of Mrs Preston's

Mrs Preston is quoted as sax ing
"Our women haven' t lost their heads
They ha\ e
T'lev are

not ne
better

their homes
women today, ind

1 are helping to \vork out our commu-
ni ty problems I t h ink the idea that
a woman cannot \ ot« -wi thout lessening

I ber •womanl iness ridiculous Sup-
' pnstfi the women of Georgia could \ ote '
( Don t \ ou know our girls would stand
as srood a chnnce as our toys'

Don t ^ o u know that Hon John T
SmJth*^ bill to gHP mothers oontro?
of their m i n o r children would be-
^ome a Jaw in 191?' T>on*t vou Kniw

i that the age of consent would be
I raided f iorn 10 vears to 21, as it
1 Is in Tennessee and California'' And
I women woulri h a \ e equal pav for equal
j v. ork along fill lines, especially women
teachers if women could vote in Geor-
2;'^ todav

Alabama £nffrmr!f*tK do not Rent,
Althongb Mibama has a man by the

name of Heflin and another nam^d
Bankhead In the congress of the United
States who are opposed to the exten-
sion of the franchise to the women
citizens of Alabama, vet the Alabama
Woman's Suffrage association, with -i
membership of more than I.00Q, ha"
latelv orRanlxed auxillarv associations
!n Selma, Birmingham, HuntsvlIIe,
Tuscaloosa. Montgomery, Cuilman and
Greensboro Three newspapers In the

[ «tate, namely. The Birmingham News,
The Montgomery Journal and The
Selma Times, maintains special suffrage

. departments edited bv suffragists.
The Atlanta Constitution Is the only

Playing War.
{From The Newark News)

Out on the Mistering gravel road,
on the hottest day of the year, the
farmer families were peering- curiously
Into the distance Three or four men
in clothes blending- strangely into the
landscape were skulking behind the
clumps of weeds and bushes, appar-
ently desperate^ Interested in a paten

Rotterdam,
monopolist

and can stop
time of war

The diversion of the Rhhit, is an en-
terprise fit to rank w i t h Panama, for
the new river wil l be 215 kilometer
lon», which is mo e than twice as Ions
js the Panama canal and half as Ion?
asain as the Suez canal Also the cost
will be on a Panama scale, tor the
minimum estlmac Is 5200>000 000. This,
.HIT fri^htei s thr l fU Germans, bat

they are comforted bj the fact that their
extra outlav on armaments alone th*3
year is $250 000 000

Germany aims at divert ing the Rhine
for several w eighty reasons Firstly,
the "deutscher Khein " which German
poets sins H not ' deutfach" at all The
whole lowei stretch Including1 the
mouthb is in Dutch hands Germany
Is In the position th.it America woUd
be i f the Mis&.ssinoi f. om Baton Rouge
south were in the h « n n « ~f «. different
-.mall country and if >-ew Orleans be-
lon^pd to this country in the way that
Rotterdam, the Rhine port belongs to
Holland, as If the l i t t le foreign state
h.id complete control of the l o w e r Mis-
sissippi owned most steamers on tne
upper Mississippi, built neailv all Mis-
sissippi ships, and had the last word
whenever anv p'-ojpct \v -12 l a ' S t d about
deep<: ning, marking or otherwise im-
proving the Mississippi < hanncl In
such case, the one n med% -vould b«
to build a gxeat ship canal f rom sonv*
point above Baton Rouf<e to a port un ' mouth she is able to control in

PRINCE HENRY OF SCHOENAICH-
CAROLATH,

National llbecal deputy who backed
Germany's Panama project in
reichstag

the

of woods
Perhaps

mile
half-mile further hown

the road a passing automobile would
have found a much larger group of
these men one or two on horseback.
all hot dusty and -u earied — but inter-
ested Still fur ther back was another
and larger group, accompanied by an
army ambulanc*.

It was an arm\, ' theoretically per-
haps, a
reallv

thousand stronger than it
was, "defending" 'against an

More persons malce use of the na-
tional forests in Utah than In any
other state. Nearly 27 per cent of all

paperMn Georgia to extend this cour- 1 the permits for sheep and cattle srraz-

imaeinary raid, made by an army
about as completelv real as the de-
fenders, but as anxious to outwit and
overmaster its opponents as If it was
not onl> a 'war game"

Child's pla>? Try It yourself, thia
trudging over the hot roadsp through
the brus hand tangles, cooking > our
own supper and pitching your own
tent Unprofitable f Go try it Try
this giga"tic game of hide and seek,
this attempt to get a body of men
into such a position that if those rifles
carried real bullets \ou would lose
less than the other fellow Try to
match your wi ts agdinst his, guess
where he is. where he will try to
strike you, when he wil l try to deceive
you, by what route he may try to
<wade you and strike at your weakest
sp^ot when you are not looking.

LJonel Giles, who has just taken his
doctor's degree in Chinese at Oxford,
Is the first man in the history of that
institution to earn such a degree It
has been granted before, but only as
an honorary title. He is the son of
Professor H A Giles, of Cambridge,
and Is connected with the British

I tesy to the Georgia "Woman's SuJTrasre
. association, but there are not yet

ins on the forests are ts-ken otu in

its own coast
Tianv wants to
lo construct a
ships bet\ \Tn
the lower Hh 'n
of Krndcn
exc lus fve lv

Su
t) i

Vnd that is what Ge
\o totla'Vi Sne proposes
channel for seagoing

C.e'm.m Pt i i ^b .rg on
e and the Gi rman pnrt
h a channel would pass

German lerrltoi y

Whole Lower Part of th

Rhine in Dutch Hands

and Germany Doesn't Lik

It.

a new railroad and canal frelgh
schedules which would favor good
imported to Emden, and sent inland b
rail or by the existing small L>ort
mund-Kins canal But it is prove
impossible in this way to compete fo
cheapness with the Rotterdam-Low
er-Rhine route

To Cut Out Rodderdam.
The one way to cut out Rotterdarr

is to make a new Rhine mouth mor
convenient, deeper and more dfrect tha
the existing: Dutch mouths. In th!
way will Germany overcome Rotter
dam's advantage of being- situated 20
miles to the west of Emden and neare
to the European trade routes. Th
plan is to construct the New Rhln
on the scale of the world's greates
shlp-canala. As against the Suez can
al's 10 metre depth the Kiel canal
11 metres and the Panama's 125, th
New Rhine will be at first 10 metre
deep with the possibility of increasln
the depth to 12 metres. Such an In
crease will be a simple matter „
dredging, as the New Rhine will b

and would m<ike the ' deutschpi- Rhelp '
of song and legend a reality

L.ong at the Plan.
Germany has been at this plan lonir

The notion rose in the days of the
Treat ( I c t to r before Prussia was even
a kingdom, and liter. In 1S04-6, when
Prussia w is suite'*rg M o m tlie com
ineicial compulsion of France and the
Batavlan republ ic , a detailed plan was
prepared In the last yeais more has
been heard of it The plan was form-
ally brought before the Prussian diet
in March last \ ear Then the minister
of public works. Herr Rheinhaben, said
that the project "awikened the highest
hopes and expectations," and added
that ' the government has it contin i-
ally In m f n d ' The matter was pressed
on the government b; Count von Spae
Tnd Dr K c cni,- two dipt members
Since then A
at Coblen? with "Dem deut-
achen Kv ein die neue d putsch*1 Muen-
dung ' It la under the pi esldencv of
General Kosch and Reichstag Deputy
Prmre Henrv of Sfhopnalch-Carolafeh.
This sotietj H having- the plans maJu
and hopea to „ start a corporation, un-
dor the control of the state, to carry
out the plan

Complaints of Germany against fie
present condition of the Rhine aftd
Rhine traffic are these- Firstly, it is
an anomaly that a count, y which own'!
the wholp navig-able length of the Oder,
Elbe and Weser should leave the most
vital part of th.« Rhine In foreign
hands. When the Rhine crosses the
Dutch frontier it loses its Indlvldualltv
and even its name and takes (accord-
ing to channel), the obscure names of
Waal and Maas 6

In commercial and military stand
.points Germany loses badly. Holland
owns only a fifth and the least historic
and Interesting fifth of the river, but
by virtue of tje tact tha$ pfcp bap

era] Important respects
course The freight traffic and ship
ping even on the German Rhine H
more Dutch than German, and Ger-
manj 's share is declining

Hollandar.B control the Khine ship-

possible for

building business, and build 75 per cent
of the steamers running on the Ger-
man section Germans also complain
that the Dutch purposely do little tJ
improve the Rhine The Dutch lower
Rhine Is shallower than the German
lower RMne The average depth Is
from two and. tAro-thlrds to three me-
ters German authorities report that
It is easy to deepen the lower Rhine
to five meters

Ocean Steamers to
This would make it

most European steamers to go up to
the Rhenish-Westphalian Industrial
district, and to Cologne Cologne was
formerly a seaport The Dutch, Ger-
mans complain, put obstacles In the
way They prefer to keep the btgr
ships at Rotterdam, and to gain the
profits of trans-shipment, storage and
other business, and they spend much
less money on improving their part
of the channel than Is spent by Ger-
many.

At present Rotterdam gets the lion's
share of the Rhine traffic This traf-
fic is big. Of the trade between Hol-
land .and Germany 6,000.000 tons go
by railroad, whereas 30,000,000 go by
river Through Rotterdam go 18,000,-
000 tons. As a result Rotterdam ia
increasing- at a quicker rate than any
German port ,its tonnage Increase In
the last ithree years was double that
of Hamburg, and considerably more
than that of Antwerp. The commerce
Is German, but the profit is Dutch.
Thus only a fifth Of the Rotterdam
shipment is German- German firms
have to keep .offices and agents In
Rotterdam. Naturally, they reason
that If German Bmden could be turn-
ed into the chief Rhine seaport, all the
profits reaped by the Dutch would be
kept In Germany's T purse.:

Various plans, other than the Rhine

without locks its grreat depth ...
make it easy to keep the channel fre
of Ice, and this will give It a grea.
advantage over the 'Mass and Waal.

Emden Is chosen as the New Rh
seaport, because It is Germany's m
westerly maritime center .and It
nearer than any other port to the Ge-
man Rhine and to the Rhenish-West
phallan industries. The question a
what point Inland the New Rhine aha
diverge from the old Rhine is nc

rol in se/ £nfllv settled. Most -engineers favo
the whol- Dul85urf- an important Industrial Cen

a,d ^h?n- Sin ?ron5y ^T^ ^ D*tch-German frontier and Cologne. Duisbu
about forty kilometers from th

frontier and Cologne I>uI5bu?ff
about forty kilometers from the fron

It .would be possible to shorte

diversion, 'put - forward

*r .the New Rhine by

oia With Your Neighbors and
Buy a< Corn Shelter.

T. B. Parker, in The ProgrreBalTe
Farmer )

It will soon be fodder-pulling time.
IThat are you going to do about It?
tatlstlcs show us that as fodder IB
enerally pulled, the injury to the

Is as much as the fodder la
orth. Do not be in too big a hurry

pull the fodder Walt until the
orn is hard. But a better plan Is—if
ou are prepared to handle the crop
lat * way-—to cut: the corn, put in
ell made shocks of about 200 stalks

ach, let it cure out thorughly and
hred it Of co-urse, this Is impractl-
able, if there Is no shredder'in your
eighborhood But why not get your
eigrhbo'*e tog-ether and start a little
o-operative movement and buy a
hredder and erxglne ami shred the
orn in the neighborhood. This will
•e much cheaper than pullelng fodder
nd will enable you to save an<3 utll-
ze all the corn plant Instead o»f only

a part of it.

ATUtNTA QUOTATIONS
Country Produce.

(Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and Produce Comi?n.nT.
57 South Broad Street )

VEGETABLES,
ad SpdnlaljFINEAFFl-ES. rail Spdnlalj $2 00fg2 50

Abaoka '. . $J 00
'ALJFORNIA ORAVGES, facer $8 90

FANCY GRAPEFRUIT $4 00@o 00
BEANS, gretn. drum $100

Wax Ma
ONIONS, craw $125

White. cra*o , SI -1
CABBAGE, crate JS^
CELEST, <lozfttt 90c@?l 10
FLORIDA CELERY, p«r crate .. .. *3 00®J SO
POTATOES. nsd«. bm&el, new crop $1.00

WHIte, bushel, new crop $t,OO
LEMONS, box $600
EGG PLANT, crato *I 00@1 2o
TOMATOES, facer, crat« atock .... jl~OQr31 50

Cboj
CTJCUMBSRS . .
LETTUPE, drum
SQUASH, yellow

Wblte

750(951 00
$100
SI 73
»1 00

50c
PBPPfeR, 6-buke* crate . $1 00
OKRA. cr«e, tender SI 0091.2o

POULTRY AND BOOS.
Hens, live, pound 12e
Friere, poun4 16c
Bucka 25c

;s. dozen I7c

Grain.
"Vo 1 mlxpd oa&s
Clipped oats
Texas R R oats (new)

com . . ..
Cottonseed faeal
No 2 middling cotton
Bran

........... S 56
93

,.....,.,..... do
.............. .03
.............. 32.00
.............. 175

. ................. 140
Brown Bttorta ........................... 1 <JO
Tenneeaea meal ....... .... .............. 133
Georgia meal ...... .".. .......... ........ 1.S3

Provision Market.
(Correctea ty Wfaito Provision Company.)

Cornfield bams,, 10 to 12 average - -. .20
Cornfield hams. 12 to 14 average 20
Cornfield shinned bams, la to 18 average..
Cornfield picnic ham*, 6 to S average
Cornfield brcakfasi bacon .,
Grocers* style bacon (wide and narrow)..
Corn Held fresh pork &ansae«, treflb. of

bulk, m 25-lb buckets ,
Cornfield frankfnrts. 10-lb boxea
Comaold boloEaa saoaai!«« 25-lb boxes...,
Corafl>ld luncheon barn. 25-lb box«a....
Cornfield smoked link sausage, 25-lb ooze*.
Cornfield amofced link sausage, In Dlcklt,

)n 15-lb cans . - $525
Cornfield franJtforls, Jn pickle, IS-lb. kits 1 75
Cornfield pure lard tierce baeta 131
Country stylo pure lard, tin* only ........ .12!
Compound lard, tierce basla .....,..,. 10'
D S extra ribs . jg;
D S rib bellies, medium average ....... ,x*J

D S rib bellies, light average 141

.21

.28

.20

.12
.10
.13*

Groceries.
(Corrected by Oglecby Grocery Company.)

Axle Grease — Dlamon<l. 51 75; No. 1 Mies.
$325 Vo 2 Mica. J4 25 ^

rheeae — AWcruey, 18c
Rcfl Roch Ginger Ale — Quarts. $9; plats, SlQi

Red Syrup, $1 50 per gallon
Candy—SUck. «Hc , mlMd. 7%c . cboeol«e».

mo
north, but a point farther inland an
at greater elevation has been chose
In order to secure a natural fall for
the waters. From Dulsburg to Em-
den is 215 kilometres, and that wTlI
represent the entire length of Th"

Ice cream, BOc, ld«aL

ship canal EnSlneer Jureens. who
has drawn up the latest plan, saya
that fron, a technical standpoint there
Is no difficulty in the problem "It
Is purely." he Bays, "a matter of d!K-
glng and of money"

New Rhine -Won't Pay.
Experts say that the New Rhine

will not pay Interest on the cost lor
some years to come, and that U Is not
certain that it will ever pay. But the
Indirect profit will be tremendous A
large sum will be realized by selling
land along the banks. Some even ex-
pect to cover In this way the wholo
cost A further profit will be reaches
by the town of Emdeh, which In a few
years must become a world port. The
Rhentsh-Westphallan Industrial dis-
trict will also enormously profit
Within a day's walk of Dulsburg lies
nearly e%ery city of this district
Duesscldorf, Crefeld, Sollneren, Blter-
feld. Barmen, Dortmund. Eochum,
Essen and a hundred smaller Indus'
trial towns are all here. To bring Into
this thickly-peopled center the ocean-
going ships of the world would be to
do for German Industry more than tna
Manchester ship canal did for .Eng-
land's.

The $200,000,000 will save a large
Bart of the J2SO,000,000 which the Prus-
sian minister of railroads lately de-
clared must be spent on railroads tn
this district. It Is estimated that in a
few years the canal will carry 50,-

, . ____ _ _ ____ „„ „ ___ __ _____ „ „„
against- Rotterdam's -monopoly. One J^oot; but 'the po«tbiliti»» f or Ux*

Salt — ICO-lb base, 52c
SOc oX ? barrels $3 2,T

Arm and Hammer Soda — $303, keg soda, 2c-
Ro>al baiting powder $4 80 No 2, J3, Hosford'*,
54 5O Good Luck, ?3 75 Success, 80,
Aider, $1 80

Deans — Lima 7%c navr. $3
Inli — p«r crate, $1 20
International *tocfr powder, $4
jelly — 3-lb uallB, $135, 4-or , $3.60,
SpaBhcttl — 7c.
Honey — $1 80
Leather— White oak $2 55
Pepper — Grain. ICc . ground. ISe
Flour — Elegant, $6 75, Diamond, $5 65*

Rlatne. 55 SO, Monogram, $5.35,
510 Goid«o Gruln, ?4 85, Psncabc

Lard ond Compound — Cottoleue, $T 20, Snow-
drlttr casoe, ?6 75, Flake WWte, I0^4c- ij>*f
13%c baste. ^ * ***** -

Rice — 5Hc <0 7%c, BTlta, $2 10
Sour Gherkin* — For crate, $1.80; fce« A12»

IS Bweet mixed, kegs. *12.75, ollv«3. 9& to
$4 60 per dozen

Extracts — lOc Souden, 90c p«r dor«n> 25c Sou
ders 92 per dozen °^

R C. Stareb. 4Oc; Celluloid. Starch. S2.OK*
arch D c ^ »*.w»tArro Starch DOc

$5 light brown,

Atlanta Live Stock Market.
(By W H. Whits, Ji- . of th« White

Good atecro. 800 to l.OOO pounds, WSJ
MMIuin to good eteera. 700 to 830

»•» to ¥5 JTO

to M

Mettam to goofi ewes,
to (4.50.

Goofl tll-^>lc* n«H«

TOO W $00 pounds. M
„ T~

. 750 to 850 poand*

Mefllum to good heifers, 650 to
.̂ ^^ ,

The above represeDU ruling prices <rf rood
40allt7 oi ber b«er cattle- inferior jrad« «nd dWr.
t e s •ellln lower. ^-***fr

Medlam to commoti steent; ~lt txL
raililH. »* » $4.75^ »t
3rf«tJIum to common cows, 1C tat.^ ««,.
Mjr^. common, 600 to SW- <KKXI -DwaiB.. wu,



IN AMERICAN MARKETSCOTTON
WERE LOWERED i

Signs of Rain in the Soutb-

- . jll.2I|II.23;il-17pl.2011.20-22)11.3* 36
Oct. . . [11.13,11.13a0.ee(lO.»7 10.97-98 U.1T-1"
Nov. . .! l l 10.92-94
Dec. . . 11 O4ni.a7jlO.92llQ.34 10.94-96
Jan. . . }oy(i,lu.97.10.Sl 10.S3ilO.83-W
Feb. . ,>lo-!>r.!lu.95|10:Og K).y5[lu.S5-a6
Mar. . ,;il Otill Ofi'lfMrj 10.U4ll0.lKJ-94ai i;
iJay.' . .'11.03(11.«

west, Where It Is Badly j C|I>MJ b"ely """**•
Needed, Caused Decline of!
13 to 20 Points.

Dec.

Feb.

11.12111.1413.08-10111.14-20
11.05-O6 U.lfMT t

.12 1

.00ll11.10 11.12 ll.00jll.05

11,10 11.00 11.04

1128 11.30
11.1011.13
11.28(11.30 11.23-114

11.02-03111.13-15 t
11.03-04111.15-16 , NOUGHU3 CENTS
ll'.O2-O4 11*15-16 i
11.13-14 11 26-27 \

Closed barely tteady.

BONDS.
U. S. ref 2s. regieiered

do. ref. XB, coupon. -
do. ya. rftgLhiered
do. is, coupon . . „ . . .-
do. -la, roistered

4«, series B.

an Met. 4i-a

New York, August 9.—Prospects for
better weather in the southwest caused
a sharp decline in the cotton market
today, w i t h prices selling into new
3ow ground for the movement. Cover-
Ing caused alight rallies in the la.ta
trading, and the closing tone wj.s
bteady, bu t laat prices were 13 tu 20
points net lowt-r.

.Local map readers noteU the pres-
ence of a broadening low barometer
over the southwest and private predic-
tions o£ showers, based on this devel-
opment, were confirmed by thu official
forecasts which called for unaettlecL j ̂ nrai i>;«itrit-r
and showery weather In west Texas, i ' i'J0"

Xi>*°^ "^s
Oklahoma, and Arkansas, with, increas- j cri • isu ami AI
ing cloudiness for east Texas. More- ; ch . a «u , u. and
over, heavy rains were reported in 1 '''->- *eu •**• -
western .Louisiana, which seemed ,', ,'1^ '̂(', ^ , ^
to be pretty near the drouthy s«i:- j ,!,,' r'ts. 'is... '".*".
lion. The may confirmed yesterday a \ ru.nr.wio ami s. ref. t

private reports of rain at Galveaion jj^fVL*''0 and_i
Hudf«n

and ' showers were Bhown at a. i:oujjl<i iJ'JnUer^ ds ° "rJ"n

of points In thu Texas panhandle. un &r:>t j^-iar- :ten -is..
the whole, consequently, a more f a v o r -
able opinio-n prevailed aa to south-
western prospects an-d recent !> j;. oru
on drouth, and deterioration re p u r to
•were credited with selling ac t i ve ly
this morning.

The Liverpool market showed no
special feature, but the cables were a
shade lower than due, if a n y t h i n g .
and the local opening was steady at
an advance of 5 points on August , hut
generally 6 to 8 points Lower.

There was some buying, a t t r ibu ted |
to trade interests, at the start, HS ;
well as scattered cover ing of the sort J
noted yesterday a f t e rnoon , nut th ; , >
market quickly weakened, iind d u r i n g
the middle of the morning sold 13
points net lower on August and f r o m ,
19 to 22 points below tin.: c los ing tig- I E ;
urea of yesterday on new crop posi- 1 s
tlons, December contracts touched j
10.92, while January broke to l u .y i , or [ 's
even with the low level of last April,
and the lowest price reached since thai
position sold at 11.67 d u r i n g the mid-
dle of June-.

Realizing by recent Kellers was very
heavy at the decl ine, hu t the marke t
was nervous and unset t led d u r i n g the
entire morning,

Spot cotton quie t , unchanged; mid-
dling' uplands 12.00; middling gult"
12.25; no salea.

toupon
ra iat 5s, irtte. bid.

l ami Tel <•* 4s o
ba^xo ti^

/J ' ' " " "

- - - -

p " R
P'R

CV

'
nd ext. 41/iis. bid.
cv. 4n. bm. . ..

buj. .

SPOT COTTON.
ml'ldiing 12.

i < «-Titr;iI 4s. bid

ozton Region Bulletin.

Ir l larT

PORT .MOVEMENT.
Galveston-rQulei mMdllns ll\
1. gross, flfll. sales. 1.07O. 3 t '>

ports coastwise. I.:J73.

Philadelphia—St
683.

Total today at all oor;.s. r
ConsoUdatPti at all rorts,
Total since August: 1.

(corrected). l> M2.MS.

STOCKS.

Amal. copper

Am. Linaeed . .
Am. Locomotive

T2

Pr«.
Low. Close. CloBfl-

71% 71% 72% j

Excited Advance in Price at
the Opening of the Market.
Wheat, Oats and Provisions
Showed Declines at Close.

• 26 26
33^ 32^6

-SH 45*

v,
33^'

Chicago. August 9._Prrf:t ta

an Immense scale by owners

OF DEVELOP MS
Sluggish Movement of Lead-

ing Stocks Feature, ol . the
Market — Erie arid Wabash
Make Good Surplus Gains.

New Tork, August 9,-r-
session of the stock mai
devoid of developments. ...-̂ .̂ .p,, ._..,—

Indicate^' cpnt&tuad

.. ..
9 o i) 8% market closed nervous at a range l-2c

. 32% 32^ 32Vi 32^ ]ow-er to j.g up compared With last

65% 64% 6*Mi 65% night. Wheat flniahed 1-4 to; l - ~
* *

Am. Sugar Refining
Am. Tel. and Tel
Am. Tobacco ..

ASSS? 8 '
do. Pfd

AUantio Coast i-tne
B. ™t o.

-4 to 3-4 and, pro vl-
decline o£. 5 to .30

' "

121 121

oats 5-
110 HO sions showing

..129% 129 129 128% cents. . _ .

3614 36% Sellers of corn were influenced. In
96% 96^5 sew tf^-fc. a great degree, by an official /ore,-,

"~ • cast that the drought In the south--
west would be at least par.tia.Uy.
broken before Monday. On the A""1

hand, the continued excessive jijry
! of the last twenty-four hours.;
'joined with the government reportj> ft*
j not only producing an excited adv-
I vance at the outset but in furnishing1

..108% 108Vi 108*4 108"̂  I a basis later that at. certain limits
Chicago and .N. w las i&f/a gave support to the huge quantities of
Colorado Fuel and Iron. Slfe 31% 31 31% corn sofld out. Belief that all the flarn-

'̂!^0V,li^lL,.,Gaa ;.M" inl: iuu loS j a&e actually done so far to the corn
lo6V6 I5fi {crop had been discounted by previc/us
"•"' 20 advances in the market formed a de-

cided factor today In shaping the

.___ _ _ _ _ '34% S4=}j
r 8&X. saj, ya&. ba-K,
n Pacific 2WVS 215% 215^4 216

Lea-thnr 22*» 22% 23Vi 23
lake and Ohio.. 56% 55Vj 5-".Mi 5,-Vi

Great Western , X3 13
Mil. and St.

Delaw e and Hudaon ..1ST
I>enver and Rio Grande

do. jsfd .. ., S3& 33^ 33
Distillers' Securities ... 14 14 13
Erie 29 28% 2S%

• do. lat pfd 46% 46V4 46V*
2d D» 87% 37% 36

. No

I l l inois Cent

Electric

course of prices. Tnla opinion made
itself especially manifest after Septem
ber had been rushed to 73 cents, a new

...
pfd ..... 128^ 12S

,
140% 140% hig-h point for the season. There was
128 12$ i talk, however, that the September de-

ral
35 v& ' livery was congested and might yet

rborough-Met
do- *>M

ter! MaMnt^pfd"

Kausas CLiy Southern. . 20% 26% 20%

. . . . 134
Sault

14«% lf.G
133 % 133 Vt 133 hi

Ixmis
Pl t t suur

Republic Iron and Steel. 24^ 24^
oo. pfd

Rock Island Co. 17Q 17Q
do. yfd 20% -0 k

St Uou ie and San Fran.
2J pfd

Seahoard Air Line

ss-PheTfleia Steel

Railway

..107% 107% 107 10714 J be subjected to an uncomfortable
... ioVb 10J ItiVi 16V& : squeeze.
.. 60& 60 ^9J* 107^ ! Bearish estimates from "Washington

-^^* j-^ I and beneficial rains in the spring crop
.'. .'... .... y->* y** i reg-ian weakened wheat. Another ele-

ment against the bulls was the news
that the stock on hand at Kansas City
had reached the largest total ever
known. The decline was checked by
active buying by commission houses
wi th resting orders that seemed to be
without limit as to amount. Primary
receipts of wheat today were 1,675,-
000 bushels; a year ago 1,332,000 bush-
els. Seaboard clearances of wheat and
flour equaled 366,000 bushels.

Oats sagged under unloading, result-
ing from the bearishness vt the gov-
ernment report. Particular stress
was put on the circumstances that
farm reserves are the biggest on rec-
ord. Provisions gave way, because of
the break in coarse grain. Free sell-
ing by the chief longs more than off -
•set the effect of higher orices for hogs.

CHICAGO QUOTATIONS.
Following were the quotations on the Chicago

exchange today:
Prev.

Articles. Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

.85% .85%

04% .W%

.72 .72

Uehigti Valley
L.. and N. ..
Wiun. , St. P.

St. Marie J27 127
Mo.. Kan. anfl Texas ... 23^ 2.'t^j 23H 23'<
.Missouri Pacific 32^, 32 32 32
National Biscuit 112^ US
National L^ad 47 47
Nat ' l Rys. of Mexico 2nd

preferred 11% H%
New York Central ... 9&T,s &»% WtJ^j 08^
New York. Ontario and

Wecuru 29% 20%
Norfo lk and Western ...105U, lu.iSj lO5Va 105H
North American .. 70 ~Qi~
Northern Pacific 113% 111 110% 111^

113 113 313
113% 113%

and

02 &L
• 24%

30% 30 MiCopper
T^.vas and Pacific

do. p fd . . .. S4%
U S. Realty 61 61
X". S. Rubber 60^ 6OV6
U. S. Sieel (32 61^1

do. pfd lOSXi 10.S Vi
ftah Copper 5O>4 OO
Virginia-Carolina Chem-

ical 26^4 26^
W abash 4 4

do. pfd 13^ 11%
Western Maryland . . . . 42% -42v&
Western Union
Westlniyhouse Electric
Wheeling and Lake Kr|e

Total sates fdr day, S3.2OO shares.

6V*

2'A
27 Mi

75

.80%
.94%

.73
.63

.
.66%

May. . .
PORK—

Sept.

•42%
-4-H4
.47%

.42% .
.43%

.4Hi .42 "4
43% .-*»%

-46-S, -47%

60%!
62 - Ss

-20.SS 20.K5 20.55 20.62 2O.SO
.20 2() 20.30 10^97 20.00 a*> 25
.19 25 19.35 1B.12 10 12 19.20

so 50^ 1 Jan;

3%
12 Vj
41

63%

3^

Local Stocks and Bonds.
BUI. Asked.

. "..'.'. 218 221)
A. & W. P. R. R. . .
Atnor tcan NatloDal I
At lanta National Bna|
At lan t i c It-a &. Coal

Coal
HO

Memphis—
8: firos
is.isi.

If1..* ' Ausu»ta & 'Savannah. Railway . .105
, .Jr f;trfct Bflnk T00

Ition Cotton Mills .. . ]tiO
Fourth Ka t lona l Bank .. .. .. . .270
Fulton National Bank lliS
Ga. Ry. & ElPc. Co. btamped 115

Ry. and Power Co, 1st pfd . . 7fl
Oa. Ry. & Power Co. 2d p f d . . . . SO
Ca. Ry. & Power Go. com. - . . . . . 16
Empire Cottan Oil Co. com 45
Empire Cotton Oil Co. pfd !J6
Lowry National Banfa 2t6
TruHt Co. bf "Georgia 24U
Realty Trust Company .. .. .. . . 83
Sou. Ice Co. (Nashville), c o m . . . . 45

80

ly nei
elicit

late
36 t
yester

take c,
Spot

sales (.
J ordinary,

rMnal: i
|> nan-,

mkJdU
middlii
nomlni

New Y
stea-ly.

' livery.
- Ing a

• .'ing e<mi

. 3211. shipmi-uie, 1.124: t,a-ea. 375 stock

_jn, 1 s— H-! 1 1 , mH ' lHnp 12: net r ec f ip tw .
n-s-j, H>0 slu;inifnts. !*0.'t. sales, none;
S.6S2.

n T t l — N"t rcre!]"tf, IT.'i UTOBS, ITTi ; sSlip-
4oO eal*w. W stock. 23. IP1^.

6 R i ' .nwQ lHe ' ,hlt"mV.!!"'t 2U^ioS
n<t

nnr>a:
O..U 1

New Orleans Cotton.

11!:: K p i i - i n i r n aifil hv the hope of rains in
U-rn bolt 1. '̂er aiinday. Bulls mad« no

hf on!-, suppor t crrrn: from sellers of the
> a r t of ;V ^eck who wanted tt ieir proflts
^ weck-ond
•ic up*':iia|i. ;f«- ton-s was eWady. and
vpre t> lii S points down on poor cable-;
j .Iy weather over [he belt, with rains in -

J-te^n ^',h
fl-'^a

ulf
 L;r,mn 7,™ .̂̂

•* i':,l :h*« market Rnniuallv ?el! off until.
the tn i r n i n e . the t ra i l ing tuonihs ivere

IT r-omw innier the last quotations of

na-Xt-: • ' ' p e - l bavet-. ereadv at a net loss
(1 13 T l ' I I S t S

il wca- > . r :«?;•" vi noted generally dry
wiiil.v"- "V.T Ttxas and Oklahoma, and

e r » u m < !: ^:. 'h-..-, t w o states were d!«i-
T»T. J".':-. -i • - v . > - .•• [h-s* fea tures stuu-

h j > l n a n : I ' , alk.w.-n r?e rna-Ker u»

c o t t o n • ] --t. - i n , -in*;M. m' .Mlicg. llT->,.
n :h» ^r» t 1- ! - J . - > : . > a r r i v e . ii,.ue; lo™

ood ' > r i u ; j r \ in i.'j- ui n tn^ t good ordi-
1 3 - l t l . Ixv :r.hid ':•,,;, H 7-10; strict low

1 3-16 1 'iv r r . ' i i S l ' n R 11 7-1*5; strict low
12 3-16: K"<V. cut . ' i l - n g . r_':H, strict good
K. 12 a it; m i . L !!•:!£ ,',,;-. 13, nominal .

Dry Goods.
York. August 0 - fm- .m ^,i,,,is trading ia

bu' of l i g h t vjl i .1. ' - 'nr l-,, l,r. l l. t ,5-,,,
JnbbP!'- ' in! a K" ^ x s - ^ X . r i i i . l . ' rp show-
corriervatlv M i y i n c > i i ^ ; ' i « : t on tut he-

rn jelled *iv the;: t ieiM <.t . i , -^. , .„ Operate
departments Un«n= ar(. grni n«r!apa

a - M l n i m u m tehiperatures are for 32-hour period
ending at 8 a. m. thl* dat*. b-Rnceltred laU.
net iiiclufled in average*. z- Highest yesterday.
xi- Lowest for 24 houra ending 8 *. m, 7Btl»

Rahi has been geufral ' in boutslana. and eoat-
tere<t ahu-A-ers In central and eastern <l!gLricts.
Hls*» tc-nipi-raiijrES io; i i ;nue i h r o U L j h a u t t*e telt,

iii TeioJi, Arkant>a*. ait-l IxiulsUna.

Section Director.

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
N e w 1o:!.. . \u£us; 9 — L.lvfvp.Ki: y ; i 'y pa r t i a l ly

3Ica.t ;n of tht1 wedlhe:* map the :r i !e ii?i-:i'nB.I
ili jt th<*re would brt preJicl ion of a', loi.-;! aliow*"r«
by the government today. On tJile latter, "whiu;h
proved true £TT O'Uah'jma au.l Arkanaua. tho
jjiaijif, sold Oft same -U points. iho ti'jnper o(
the irji'le Ls -n-n'; hna-Uh than evrv. They oe-
t ' l - v e i*nirf -vi ' .l bn no ii .v t^tiiieiiL dem.t'ij 10

wtil. thsrefore, buy only alowly on a dO;Uniiis
r - i c - h e t

Th-vo 13 :io i-hjnge In the temper cf tte mar-
ket from :he view the traders have heU to.- ;h»
I>at-t f i f c h i i r i i : . t > L « a - i -1 win -li IH nu1. --a^'ifi by
tlie s i tua t ion In \Vashl-Lgion. Meajic/n.:-?, tl.e

piles a.r* at a low poin t . =o we need a large
crop.

Chronicle Figures.
World' i i;-*ib!o. 2.:),i!2.!t47 bales, against 2,3(M.-

10*' 1.U-' *-*'«ir
A in." !•. .n. 1. Vlo,m7 t>^;i?s. a.gainst 1,453,100

*"lii =,u'it for <=*'!-•">«. i:*».;i51.203 bales, agatiij-.

las; ' c.t- '
KI-V.-IIT.J. LhU week, I'l *i",l» baluri. against I>,.*i7!»

Esp. rta Tor the week. 15,745 bal^a. o,gainst

Sty -k ;:i ' T ft! Stai'-s purls, CJ7.''7.V fcalM.
ogil^.v ' J i J " I- :^--i > f a r

Interi . i- *:ock, 131. U 12 balf-s. aflatiit »4.832

Interior rec.-iptA. 1L'.7"JS balea, a^oji^l 10.SQ5
last y ear.

Liverpool Corf en Statistics.
W«k'.f sales. r.7,(MK), 37 ' M M ) la*t yeoj-, 2Q.OOO

year before. American, 2H. ix» . , this w-ek, 29.1>OO

" Exports. l.:!"0 this wck. 31. (MX) last year.
1 100 yffsr before.

Speculation, I.OOO this wevk, (H-*) U^t year.
70t> year belore.

Sou. Ice Co. fN'ashvlIle). pfd
Third National Bank 2-
Southwestern of Georgia 1<

BOMBS.
Atlanta 4^, 1922
All. Ice & Coal Corp. 6s. 1916
A., B. & A. 1st 5s <
Oa. Ry. and E. Co. 1st pM 5s
Atlanta Consolidated Co. 5s. .. . .1
Oa. Ry & E. Co. consol 5fi . . . . 1(
Southern Bell 5s .,

McCullough Bros. Wee
and Produce ^ett

Atlanta. August 9. --The melon ir
lama Is thoroughly flemorallwrt. a
for three or four daya past, which
CEifiloned by very excessive receipts
are now 50 per cent lower than
week ago. In our opinion, tncae c
the result of the withdrawal of the
western buyers from this fl«ld who
their supplies nearer homo.

Fancy cantaloupes are In fair ^3er
tatlons. while poor and medium
but l i t t le valce In tho present m

Nothing h*re in orangee except Ca
[or rwhlch the demand la limited
of high prices.

The lemon market seams to bo a

Ran anas are high, with the sup
several days.

while soft over -ripe stock are h
sold at lower values la comparison
from rot.

A l imi ted demand prevails far c
Sweet potatoes, both the oM an

plent iful , wi th :hc rnarkeC easy. I
arc vpry scarce anij sellirij? at stron

t i a r f l e n t ru^k. "Massed aft vegetab
supplied principally by the local
low p-Lefls.

Fnucy apples arn ^ f l l l n^ af high

Grapes Of Rood quality scarce an
latest advlrea from the large
sectlooG of Michigan, Ohio and Ven
indicate a very short rrop

Fresh gathered «Kgs are scarce a

average values ten clays ago
Live poultry p len t i fu l a t i r j r fy t l . D

Cotton Seed Oi
New York. Augi.at S.-— Tho cot

.iiarkt't wa.j slightly lower owing t

Prim-1 t-ruilfl iiOanin.il . pr ime BI
0: p--tme whiter yollow a-tid aumme

RR
185
110
140
108
106
165
27r.
130

24S
251

242
110

100
95
62

103
3 OS

5TDKS—
Sept. . .
O*t. . .
Jon. . .

.11.37
.11 47
.10.77

31.37
11.47
30.S2

11.15 11.15 11.17
11.27 11 27 11.47
10.72 10.72 10.77

.11.30 11.15 10. BT 11.02 11.10
.11. IT 11.17 11.110 11.05 11.07

.10.15 1«.22 10.12 10.12 10.17

RECEIPTS IN CHICAGO.
Estimated ft>f

Today. Monday.
Wheat, osr-a 499 438
Coj-n. cars 104. 1O2
Oats, cars 3o9 237
Hoga. head fl.BOO SS.OOO

Grain.
OMraRO, August 9. — C'neh.

naw EWVfllHRifc; No. 1 hard, n
Ao. Sfl<&37; Xo. 1 northern
SO@&1; N<J. 2 syrlng 00@01;

Wheat, TIo. 2 rod.
ow. S6%fi)87; No. 2
H-gai'^; No. 2 do.
velvet chaq S6@80.

No. 2,
No. 2 yellow

Oats, No. , 423M2i£; standard.
old, 42

Ti
rk-y, oO(&'-67.

othy. J4.00@4,&0,

. Louis, August 9. — Cash: Wheat. So. 2
red, 8oH@S7>4; No. 2 hard 85^^90.

Corn. No, 2. 7o&©76; No. 2 white 76^,
Oats, No. 2. 41tf42; No. 2 white 4.1,
St. I-ouls, Ausust 9.— Clo«« : Wheat, September

84V4SS3%; May W%.
Porn, September 73%; May 70^-
Oats, September 41 Hi : May 46Mi-

LfiverpooJ Grain.
,

Manitoba. 7a 9
2''.<]. Futures
7e 1 l-4d.

Corn, spot fi

igUBt 9.—Wheat.
l^d; No. 2. ~:
easy; October, '

spot steady; No.l
S^tf; No. 3. 78

B l%d; December.

Amerkan mixed new, 6a 2d;
n mlved. new, kiln dried, nominal:

an mixed, old, 6s 6d : American mixed.
o Oalvfston, te 3d. Futures easy; 8ep-
(La Plata). 43 ll%d; October (La. Plata).

•ket in At-
hae been

is tieen oc-
and values
:vailed one

conditions ara
Kern and

drawing

i stocR,

Movement of Grain. .
St. Ijoufs. Ausiifit 9 —Receipts: Plour. 14.0

whrat. I'.W.OOft; c-orn. 37.0QO; oats, 94.000. Ship-
mrnCB Flour, 10,000; wheat. 7S.OOO; corn. 21 .
000; oats. 60,000.

limited on account 5'4^2:

statlon-

.hon for

Rice.
New Orleans, August 9.—Rice: Rough Hon-

duras very strong; Japan nominal; clean Hondu-
rae strong-; J'ipan steady. Quo'e: Rough Hon-
duras 4.45@-*.8O; oieam Honduras 494^0%; ja-
Da.n 2 % fg 3 Mi • Re^eSp ts: Rough 2,801; mil I era

:lean none. Salea: Rouen Honrusa 1 271
ew at 4.40©4.89; clean Honduras 1.628

Japan 300 at 3H-

Story prices,
ivlng to b«
.o avoid losa

:tlT6. Tha
;<• srap"-srowlng |

'k states t

Naval Stores.
Savannah. Ga.. August B.—Turpentine firm at

35-'^ t/vH3; sales. 3S^; receipts, 559; shipments,
1.7tSS; storks. 33,130. Rosin firm: Bales. 2.092;
receipts. 1.713; shipments, 6O4; stocks, 171.0+8
R, B. $3..*».-»; C. D. $3.70; E. 83.80; F $3 35''-
G. H. $8.00; 1, $39o, K, $4,00; M, $5.3O; X,
$Ii 25; window glass. $6.10; waterwhlte, $6.40

Wilmington, N. C., August 9.—Spirits turpen-
tine ste-ad-v at 34V-j; ret-plpts 37 casks. Hosla
trendy ai *3 4O; recelpw 197 barrels Tar irn- at
?2.20; receipts S barrels. Crude turpentla« flrra.
a,t $ .̂ $'J.7j .in<l $2.75. receipts' 9 barrels.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. August 0.— Cotton: Spot dual and

BteaJy; middling fair 7.U6; good middliag 6.7S;
mltklliiig 6.40: low middling 6.28; good ordi-
nary 5.74; ordinary 5.4O. Sales 3, OOfl, includ-
ing 2.40O Amerl-can and 200 for fi-peculatlan iwid
export. Re-;oip-tft 4.000. Including 2.00O Ajncri-
can. Fvitureo closed quiet.

Opening.

neas varied here and there by an un-
derlying feeling of optlmiacb.

A few noteworthy railroad returne
were submitted, especially that(.of ftha
Erie for the fiscal year, Us net In-
come increasing by over $4 JO 00,000
with a surpIusO gain of -. $3;9<MMK>.
Wa'bash reported an tncreaeie. for the
year of $1,850,000.

From the sluggish movement:', of
leading stocks, mainly dow;n'warcle,>.i.t

is Inferred that more sober' COB ;̂" "
?,tioiu of yesterday's crop . report,
tft "Us brilliant promise' for wpfeat
3.' noC"\-altogether allay alarm \
fier staples, although grangers wero

singularly inactive. Harrlman .sharei
Were- under steady pressure,- likewise
Reading and Smelting, while special-
ties like International Paper prefer-
red, Virginia-Carolina preferred, M"ex-
ican Petroleum and American Espresi
fell 1 to 2 points.

Unfilled tonnage figures for July,
as submitted by the United States
Steel Corporation after the close of
the market, showed a decrease of
practically 403,000 tons and marked
the seventh successive monthly reduc-
tion this year. The volume of busi-
ness reported today—5,339,356 tons—Is
over half a million tons less than
that of a year ago.

The bank statement threw little
light on the week's monetary opera-
tions, actual loans increasing $5,640,-
000, while the cash gain of $1,167,000
was below most estimates.

Bonds were irregular. Government
Issues advanced from 1-4 to 1 per cent
on call on the week. Total sales, par
value, were $532,000,

„ COTTON.
New Orlepss, Augovt 9.—Ite n« chain* *n

priced, as tb» result of the wetik's trading In
cotton. **» * decline of 15 to 18 point* The '
nigh price* of too* week wero nude on Thursday ,
aid Uj* low prlcoi on Saturday. At tbe highest, |
the trading montfia v«r« 3 to 5 potato over last
week's clo*e,' at the lowest, the; -were 19 to 20
points miller, ,the r»nge was 22 to 25 potato.

The market tell off at tho week-end on hope of
r&ln in the we*t*rn map over Sunday. It was
& -weather market tbe -week through, with the

uth In Tex&a and Oklahoma tbe main sustain-
ing Influence. Both states sent In alarming re-
ports of deterioration, es the result at the dry.
hot weather ' that toe been prevailing over a
wide and Important cotton-producing area • for
some time. Reports from the eastern belt were
most ..encouraging, and indicated that -the crop

i doing well under copldue rains. These ac-
nts, in some measure, balanced the unfavor-

able'-reports from the western bell.
The market wao held down merely by the

lack of baying powzer. Houses that make a
specialty of hedge trailing^ claimed that they
w«re doing next w ao business. Speculation for
the rise wu absent, and moderate selling aerved
to hold tfce market' down. On tbe • wiioto. It waa
a dull week, with a very email volume of busi-
ness transacted.

In the spot department, prices lost one-eighth
of a cent, middling closing at 11 7-8. against 12
cents lost -week and 12% this w«k last year.
Sales on tbe spot amounted to 36S bales, against
661 Ipsl week and 447 thla week last year; salea
to arrive amounted to ITT balea, aeaJust 311
last n-eek aod 4$ thla week last year.

.
eonUnulDc Rill. -"Duck:

for quick Shipment.Vl: T
jfta»* ipottOB tta

*" : *:'t "; , - - , -
srccka continue low in jobbing %nd relJLtt th«- : •,

r«K «rf tfuyera «dmlt t&at it vraancA unoeirtata- i
tie* «n soon rcmorwd the "maj*«t may ' pww :,;

:,
m very suddenly. Price* rule *B, tollowa: , ',--'"
Print cloths. s&toOC etiBls, 3%; 641603, v

*6; 38^-iiich. frtiGta, 4%. .aaa &-. *ottflww ' '
eHInffs. stmodArd*. T%: etairtvd prints Sla:

tuuUrd staple ginsbajne «34; dente* S-ouBce,
4;

IRON ANO STCE1* :

, A'jguMt ft.—*N*w orders for rolled
steel products came to tho zolLIa last wweji at

lie rate at 35 to CO per mat of total capacity.
SppclflcaUons on old contracts tor steel* plat«U
hapea and

senoral av«ra«e. The tendency pt prise*
was downward. Conceaatona were ma4« on -TOOf'
rin« plates In the east. Sheets continued ea*jr
rich more mlUe degressive for bnslncsa. Car
ihopa and railroads bought some acructvral

thopea and ban to cove rold contract*, hot aew
buying of railroad equipment was light. Stall
orders -were conQned to miscellaneous email lot*.
igsr«eaur« 10,000 *o*is. oar orders -erere in-
ilsnttlcait and locomotive ahops recelTOd ordW*
'or only 24 ensiles, including ten for the 1*̂ *
Herquette and el«ht for the Cuban OentftU _
railway*. The Canadian Phclfii, howcrer. acted *., ,£t~,^
'or tenders on thirty wiglnea and- th« NorfoUt !'il'^r^

FINANCIAL
New York. August 9,^—The' notable feature

of the week's stock market 'has-been the manner
la which the advance in prices peraleted in the

' of unfavorable fectore. Uncovered bears who.
ht to take advantage of the

Money and Exchange.
r-ew York. August 9.—Money on call nominal;

no loans.
ime loans steady: sixty days. 3%@3%; ninety

days, 4^£; six naonths. S^lgA
Prime merrantile paper, 6®6% per cent.
Sterling exchange easy, with actual business

In bankera' bills at $4-8315 lor sixty-day bills
ind .at $4.86«0 for demand.

Commercial billa, 4.83.
Sar eilver. 59.
Mcxlran dollara, 47.
Government bonds firm; railroad bonds Irreg-

i!ar.

Treasury Statement.
Taahington. August B.—The condition of the

United States treasury at tho beginning of busi-
ness today was: '

eNt balance in general fund, S131.527.fl06.
Total receipts yesterday, $2,492,753.
Total payments yesterday, $2.933.571.
The deficit this fiscal year in $0,710,428. against

a deficit of $465.419 laat year, exclusive of
Panama canal and public debt transactions.

factors to
2lo«e their contracts by buying found that no
Important selling' was fnfluced. Speculative
sentiment evidently held the balance of influ-
ence to bp in favor of values.

Tho most serious matter the market had to
contend with waa the damage to <he corn crop.
Even the government report Friday was held
not to cover the ful l amount of harm from the
drouth, which went on after the date of the
report. The Indifference ahown was due partly
to knowledge of the large reserves of corn from
last year's crop. This fact did not prevent a rise
In corn to tbe season's highest, thus affording
another offset to the farmers' loss from de-
creased yield. Corn, in fact, sold higher than
wheat In many pontons of the corn belt. Still
more effective la the offest of the abundant
wheat yield. Enormous marketings of grain bore
further testimony to confidence Jn the supplies.
Thta was a potent factor also In building up
railroad traffic (which made July gross earning*
a. record on western railroads) in liquidating
grain bills at the banks and in sustaining

e volume of export trade.
While the prevailing g|.ock market mood was

ooe of Indifference to tne ecrn crop news, com-
mercial advices from the sections affected indi-
cated that merchants were paying more atten-
tion to the matter.

itrlal news was interpreted in the same
optimistic spirit. Against a drop In July pig
Iron production was set the development of tha
new buying and firmer prices. The lowering

>f prtceit of finished products. It w&8 urged, rep-
resented no actual decline from prices realized on

output, which covers old contracts beton
schedule ratee were advanced. Concessions iron
schedule rates, however, are relied on to brtna

•tiers, thua promising to correct the losa
shown In United States Steel's unfllled orders,
rhe higher prices of copper similarly fortified
.he speculation against the fear of a large addi-
tion to stocks of refined copper for the
ceding month.

Undoubtedly the prevailing hopeful spirit comes
Yam larger cauees at work in all markets. Money
conditions became easier everywhere. The BaLka
leace treaty was taken as the main Incentlv
for this. It Is expected to set a definite end to

stupendous rate of destruction of capital, an<j
11 aet the forces of repair at work. Obviously
great task Of financial reconstruction is
faced. Return of confidence, however, la ex-

wcted to release hoarded funds. The London
money market Is receiving timely assistance by

tcelpt or gold from South Americi
The determination of the secretary of the

treasury to d«poit surplus funds in southern and
•eetern banks brings increased offers to lend
i the money market. Demand for mercantile

paper ia notably increased, owing to the de-
to accept it as collateral security for gov-

Bank Statement.
New York, August 9. — Statement of actual

mditlon of clearing house banks and trust c«m-
aJes for the week .shows they hold $25,flS--t.-

6riO reserve in exces eof legal requirements. This
a decrease of 5*24,450 from last week,

Actual condition:
IXW.HB, $1.924..*i7e.OOO: Increase $5,640,000.
Specie, ?3oO,S~O.OGU; increase $l,43O.UUtj.
Legal tenders ?79,655.000; decrease 5273,000.
Net deposits $1.785,349.000; increase $5.«C7.-

OOfl
Circulation, 4*6.630,000 , decrease $326,000.
Banks' cash reserve in vault £167.S2S.OOo.
Trust companies* cash reserve In vaudt $62.-

C07.0'X»- - - -
jsgresa'W! ca«h reserve J430.5S5.000.
xcess lawful reserve $25,OS3, 65O ; decrease

5524. '150,
Trust companies* reserve with clearing house
embers carrying 2& per cent cash reserve $02,-

200,000.
umtnary of stata banks and trust compares

)n Greater Now York not Included In clearing
ho lisa statement.

, . , . . .
Specie, £fi,M50.9OO; <3-.:rejsse $fiS8,90O.
Lc^al tenders $7,742.400; lncreaeB J.243.SOO.
Total deposits ?'H5.6jt),4OO; decrease $1,6S3,-

100.

,'ew Yo.-k, August 9.—'The Financier todaj
say a:

"Tbe statement of the associated banfcs of the
T l t y of New York for the week ending August
0 seemed to reflect very accnratelv known con-
dl-tinns witti reference to the movements '-of
iiiont-y. There was a irtocleratQ increase of $1, -
157.0OO in <*a.«h. IMTW expanded 5$.94O,dOO and
dfposiLd of 5$,G.TT,OOO. The Increase In de-
fiosjrs an)arf,-ed reserve reguiremen.t« and- as The
(rain in uawh was r«>r sufTi-Mervt to meat these,
excess reserve fell $524,450, making the present

683.B50. With thla amu'int uf surplus In ha-Jd,
and with the verj- Jorge amount of treasury
Tuiuds which arc to be deposited in the crop
moving ae-ctlons. th« future of tho money market
appears rattoer comfortable."

Mining Stocks.
Boston, Aucwst 9. — Arizona Commercial

Calumet and Arizona 64-%; Greene- Canada
North tiutte 2H*4.

London Stock* Market.
TjOiidon, August 9- — The Mock market

fairly steady today, but trading was Inactive,
dealers wero principal ly concerned with arran
meat for the carrying over Monday. Consols
eased, -off a fraction, home rails- were Irregular,
foreign rails steady and Kaffirs bad a flrqi un-
dertone. Rubber and Oil' Ho-cks were negleoted
and Mexican rails closed weak.

Ajnerlcan securltle.s opened steady, and after
a sarfes of irregular movements clos&d steady
with oric«s ranging from 1^ to J£ below yas-
terday'a New York closing.

Money wo3 fairly abundant and diecbunt rates
were firm. og

Consols tor money 73%; consols for account

Illinois Central 110%.
Louisville and Naehville 139.
SouUiern Railway 25%.
Bar silver steady at 27 3-16d.
Money 2%'SJ3 per cent.
Discount rates- Short bills 3%@3% ; three

•months

ton eeed
o the dt"cl
slng 1 to

Comparative Port Receipts.

!
Forwarded, 7tl.OOO this w<*"ik. OS.Otx) last year,

;j,,; o*w> ;ear before,
i Total sLovk. 702.0UO this week, 724.00O laat
Uear 5G1.00O year before.

" Ac'ruaJ exports, 7.20'J this week. 4.60O las'.
year G.tXW year before.

Receipts, 19,<«)O Uii*5 week, 13.000 last year.
*»° 000 year ^'-f>r«>. Anr-.erlcan. 6.0UO thla week,
T Oftfj last year. 6.0<"»> last year.

Receipts. &!nf-e September l, 4.565; 5.046 last
yrar 4.27^ "^ar before. Amerlraa, 3.593 ia\*
week 4.2SO " lest yew, 3.544 year before.

Stock aSo-at. 35.0OO this week. 35.0OO lat-t
year. 48.OOO year before. American, lO.OOO thtd
•w-et-u. 18.GOO I*it yjar. '5-iXJO year before.

Jan-Feb. . .
Pe-b-March. .
March-April.
.April-May. •
May-June. .
June-July.
August. . .
Aug-Sept. .

.5,l>
Ra Clo

September
O-caber
November

I'USD. 15 9.02®:) 10 Q^pt^r
t'

,W.i« .0^,10^--

3 |

. . .
7.98.3S.OO 7.0,S®M.'J»
6.89^7.01 fi.fln®7.01

-3.98H 5.95
.3-07 n.t>6*
. 5.0S Vj-3.i»914 5.IW
. 5.90 5. )>}>
.6.01 -6.01^4 0 00
.6.00 6.00
.H.lft -6.20^, G.10
.6.12 -6.13 6.12
.0.02*4-6.04 6.0S
.5.09 -6.00 5.ftp
.5.94M)-5.1^^ 5.05
.o.IKi -3.04"^ 5.94

Prev.
ClosA.
3.94

.".975. as
B^O
6.18
6.11

B.Kt
5.B3

J a n u a r y . . . . . . _ . . _
February., 6.70©O.SO 6.7O@6.77
March 6.7O®«.SO 6.73gu.T6

Tone eteady; sales 4.60O.
Memphis. August 0.--Cotton seed products,

primo baals: OH Sc per pound; meal $31.30>J
SB; lintera ~"

Groceries.
August 0.—Flour steady. Hay

Sugar and Mo/asses.
- - . • New York,- -August 0.—Haw sugar firm; mti3-

puluth, Minn., August 9.—Linseed. $1.43 1-4; I covado 3.23; ^entrlfusal S.T3; molaaoos augar
Sepaemher, $1.43 1-4: October, 1.42^; Noreot- J-2.68. Refined Drm.
ber, ?1.42%: bia";-l>ecember, 'Sl.43 1-4. | Molasses dull. .̂ .*.-T,-—_-^— •

St. Louie,
strong.

New York, August 9.—Flour quiet.
Cincinnati, August 9.—Flour easy.

Provisions.
Chicago. Augunt 9.—Pork. $22.00.
Lard, fcll.07%.
Bias. $10.73@11.75.
Cincinnati, August 8.—Bulk meats, bacon i

artf steady. .. . „ , ,

Foreign Finances.
Berlin. Auguel 9. — Weekly statement of the

Bank of Oermany:
Cash In hand increased. 13,235,000 marks.
Loans decre»fie»l 33.~n2,000,
Discounts decreased 09. 10O,OOO.
Treasury bills inrreaspd 11,400,000.
Notes In circulation decwased 71.035,000.
Deposits decreased 13, 966.000. -
Gold in hand increased 8.067.OOO.
Bprlln. August 9- — Exchange on London. .20

marks 46% pfennigs for checlta. Money, 4% par
cent. Private rate of «Jscount, 45£ per cenfc

Paris, August 9. — Three per oent rentes 8T
fran.cs SO centimes far the account;- Excha
on London, 25 franca 25 centimes for checks.
Private rate of discount! 3% per cent.

Metals.
New Tok. August 9.—Metals qutet and more

or Lees nominal.
CopDfr showed continued strength; .lake, $16.00;

electrolytic, $15.733® 16.00; casting, $15.50®r

Unfilled Steel Tonnage.
New York, August 0.—The unfilled tonnage o1

the United Slates Steel corporation'on July 31
totatea 5.399,356 tonflt a decrcane og. 407.997 tons
over Juno.

Country Produce.
eggs notChicago, , August 9. — Butter

qUpotatoes lower at 90@9.r»; receipts,' 20 cars.
Foultrj, alive, higher; hens. 14; springs, 17

turkeys, 38.
Xew York. August 9. — Butter, cheese and egg*

steady, unchanged.
Kansas City, August 9. — Sutler unchanged •
Eseo firsts^ 19@£0; eecopda. -12. • •
Poultry* bens, 41%@12; rooetere, 0; ducks, 10i

springs, 15%@16.
St. Loulfl, August ft. — Poultry, chickens, 11%

•prln«a, 15%; tarfceja, 18; daotot, ,12; $eew, JO.

lent deposits.

COTTON GOODS.
.New York, August —While there was seme

weakening In the prices asked for late contract*,
on gray cottons for printing and converting,
feneral position, of the cotton goods markets re-
mains substantially unc&anged from a week agr>
Staple ^dnsharas, which had twen out of raage

1 tii some other cloths, were reduced ball cem
yard to a basts of 6^1 for standards.

usincss on theee cloths has come t
Lf;adi!y wlUi a tendency to faTOr tha wldor

gooda.
Of tho M5.OOO pieces of print cloths sola a!

Fall River. 43.OOO pieces were for spot shlp-
ic, NoztaaJ prices dn f^e'jters ha

were not Bufflctcnt to .keep .09

and Weotern railroad oo ten. <0

The Lehtgh Valley bought 500 steel under- ->jr^ ̂ ^
•amee and the car tiulldere are n^urbiK on *libHt -n.r'V^fiffiguring

6,000 care. Including 3.&00 for the N
PaclUc. The rail laqutriw! tor 181* rollin* ^

k are estimated at 50O.UOO tons, but few, of
irh centred? are cxpcctad to be claeed In Jfc* -• V^v^i^
• - '•iwxt sixty daya.
Stpel building

aicappolntiag, the total 7
and bridge orders ^^- •-••

, for ocsrcely 0.000 "̂  ^ _
.oas of Jabriczted sbajwa. • -? . * V'£^

Th« Joly ordera at ibo UiUtefl State* Bl«4 .- o ^ 'V
corporation suboldlcrleB Trwe 407.001 tons lew -ft^-

" 'thao ah.lpmen.ta. latter tein«latter tein« «SOm*M«a 9 * r ; .i - ' v
new orders at tl« ' ra*9''i?f* v'^-^-Bif

per day* for t&e tw«ntjr-«ts flirff** "*-'̂ 'î
days ID July. UnQlled orders July 31 veto

about !OO,ffl» KWff
'

Sales of pig iron

dltlonal of basic Iron at minimum pricea.
_ icr prices aeked Cor foundry Iron eoaCaed

new -business within narrow nmlte. The 3uly
output -was sharply curtailed by etee>l com.poin5fiB>
and mfKtyniK turafuxs, but sortie of t!i£ dcsrois*

due t» the holidays early in Uie montn- .

Coffee.
ew York. August 9.—A Sharp *4wae* •"*»,: j

Buxope and -reports of higher cost. and tre*i»V,
oftcra Tram Brazil Inspired an opening adyattc* •

from 6 to, 9 points in coffeo. Active month*, '•
cold J.1 to 18 points higher during the tfffTly" *

UBS, making new high ground for the mo«^-
K. However, there was renewed liquids.* • -

Uon of near tnonthe «od the market weakened -
In the late trading- Closed steady; January
9.OQ. March d.^tt: May 9.39; July 9.41.

Spot steady; N-o- 7 Rio 9 %; No. 4 SodtO*
11%.

Mtld dull; Cordova 13® 16 .̂
Iiu.TTe 1J4 to 1*6 blffber. Hajrborg 1 % U
i higher. Rio ard Santo* unchanged.
Brazilian ret-elpto 72,000, against 55,000 Lut

year. Jundlaliy Bl,000, agalnot 48,00(j.
Sant6s cdblea reported the market 50 rela, ,

higher at oo<$OO; Sao Paulo recelpte 63^KX|,>
[alnst 63.0OO yestaraay. • ;
Futures ranged aa tollowB: r;

Openlpg- ClcsJnft :i
tnnary ..9.07(^9.1? 9.06@&«iBw-
sbruary.., 0-17S>9.25 9.06^8-00..;

March . .9.3l@9.63 S.2ftS:P.u7-'
April *
May
June

August 7 8-60®S,fl54

o-bftr a.85 bid 8.77®fl̂ SS -
•ember .. ..8.86-99.05 8-87@a.9U
*mber.. ., 9.O5@9.07 a.97l£p.&.ABl^

Chicago.
Higher: tiul
9.30;

of

Stock. '":^L-
9.—Hose—Receipts 6,500; ""'*"^-:«Igw

L H«. $8.SO@8.90-. light $8.90 '̂ 't*:)^;^l
$8.10®S.25; heavy S7.S5i3S.05, >S ••^,i=

. . - :
.80; covra and hetfeflj V' «>:i~^$

leaders $3.25@7.75r rt 'V''̂ ;^'

rough (;T.85®»S.OO; ptgs $5.OO@B.5S.
Cattle—Receipts, 302; steady; beeves

&.10: Texas steers $6.~5®7.80;
S3.60®8.40; stockere and
calve$ $8.90( . - - „ -

Sheep—Receipts 1.50O: steady; native $4.10Q . •**';>'•':
5.10; yearlings $5.35jg«.15; lambs, native. $5.30 /$:": B
@7.50.

Kansas City. August ».—Hogs: Receipts. 2.500; V-5 •-J^
bulk $8.40@8.70: heavy t8.35@8,53; light 'fS.W' *l'^^
@8.75;.- pigs $6.50<g)7.oO. " ' "

Sheep—Receipts 500; steady; lambs
7.23; rearMngs $4.50@8.50; wethera $4.00@4,75;
ewes ~

MONEY IN
$10.OO Buys Puts or Cam on 10,000 bushels #f. W"-iW?

wheat. W3 PUHTHBH RISK. A moveraent ,Of. So-'.',,'>;;p^
from price gives you chance to tak« $500.00; "4o ^'r'^vg
$400.00: 3c $300.0O. etc. Write fo? partlcnlart., .•'>!''.'̂

THE CENTRAI/ STOCK & GRArx CO -̂ 4 . .'J-ŝ '̂
Park Bids-, Cleveland. Ohio, ^,.. ̂ V?f?jM

- - -- -..-_..... Xji'S

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City. ''.

F. W. LAFEENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THEO. COCHEU, JR^ V. Pres. and Sec'y.— A. F. LAFRENTZ, Troa*. -

BRANCHES:

»

'̂ ..MS-

NEW YORK — Waldorf-Aotorla.
BOSTON — Exchange Building.
W ASHINOTON-^Colorado Butldln
NEW ORLEANS — Maiuon Blanche.
BALTIMORE — Keyser Building.
RICHMOND — American National Bank

ATLANTA — Fourth Nat. Bank Bite. '
CHICAGO — Marquette Building. ^^ >,
FH ILADE1.PHIA — ̂ Bellevue-Strattord. -'n
SAN FRANCISCO — Western Metropol1».

Bank Bulldlns. :̂
LONDON.ENGLAND — F. C.. SO GreBham""r

BullrtlTis. Street. Bank. - - ™<
ATLANTA BRANCH, 1015-17 Fourth National Bank Building.- ' v

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President, ^-
Telephone Main 87Z. Cable Address. Amdlt. Kev>

LOWRY NATIONAL BANK
Capital $1,000,000 fl
Surplus $1,000,000 ̂

Savings Department. Safe Deposit Boxes
AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH

C. 3. METZ. C. P. A, PrMldmt.
627-628 Candler Building. ATLANTA^!

Established 1893 ", -

GIBERT & CLAY ?
COTTON MERCHANTS •?,.

Members: Neve 5 orfc < oltnn Exchange. New Orleans Cotton Exchange
Associate Members Liverpool Co-ton Association ,:.;

21 S. William St., New York 822 Gravler St, New Orleans r|
Orders solicited for purchase or sale of cotton tor future delivery. Liberal U
made on spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence invited-

.lot-in F"
MOK BU IE.D I NO, IM. V.

Membfrj JVcio Yarn Cotton BxcHanxf iron* ia oreaatsaOoit

Members tf*t» York Cnfffsr Exchans*
Member* Chicaea Board al Trade

WesoHcitordmrstn Cotton. Coffee. Grafn and Provtotonr

Civil E
Associate Member American Society of Civil Engineers.

Supervision of all kinds of work, plana, estimates, etc. Patent
drawings, maps, etc., made at reasonable prices. Models furnished,
porary office at 304 Forsyti Building, Atlanta, Ga.

=£•>-

1

othfcb '
T-Bn-

LOUIS B.MACID & CO.
Investment Bankers

IC14-1C34 Candler Bldg., Atlanta. Phon« Ivy 4458-44W



Mayor Tells Finance Committee
Atlanta Must Be Free of Debt-

When His Term Ends.

The adding of $13.220.74 to the June
money sheet from anticipated revenue
caused Mayor James G. Woodward to
call a special meeting of the finance
committee at 11 o'clock yesterday
morning In his office.

Just what the mayor told the com-
mittee could not be learned, but from
what he told reporters after the meet-
ing- he will hereafter approve no war-
rants or vouchers which draw on
funds which belong to the January
aportlonment. Neither would Chair-
man W. G. Humphrey, of the finance
committee, discuss what occurred at
the meeting. It is known, however,
that the mayor did not like several
papers which were adopted at the
last session of council and was pre-
paring to veto them.

"I propose to have the city free of
debt when my term of office ex-
pires," Mayor Woodward said. "The
city was more than $750,000 In debt
when I took office. This condition
waa brought about by illegal con-
tracts. I have locked the door against
future contracts and I propose to hold
the key In my pocket. The city coun- |
cil might Jnsf as well make up its ,
mind to do business in a business
way."

Mayor Woodward declared that he
was "satisfied as to the additional
J13.220.74 put in the J-une sheet.

Colonel Walter R. Daley, chairman
at teh school hoard, went to the
meeting- to ask an appropriation of
$800 to connect up the sewerage at the
Battle Hill school. As the meeting
was called for a special purpose and
was executive. Colonel Daley was not
heard. However, while the meeting
was in progress several membrs of
the commit tee conferred with the
school board president and assured
him that the matter would be taken
up at the meeting of council next
Monday.

1C we remember that one-half o f ,
the skrletori or bones is made up of
mineral matters or ash. and then
stop to '-onsider how quickly the
you lit: an ima l must bui ld up Its f rame
Or bones, we can then see the neces-
sity for su f f i c ien t lime. phosphorus
and other minera l matters in ts feed.
Give the ytTung animals suf f ic ien t
protein in the fo rm of legumes to
balance their rations properly, and
they will set enough ash to build
their skeletons no matter where the }
legumes or the young animals may <
be reared.—The Progressive Farmer. j

Cut Your Ice Bill
One Half

By using tha

Preserve Ice Blanket
A speiial prepared cloth, which thrown
over Ice make* it last tw Ice as long
and increases refrlge-rajtirw; i]ua lilies.

Sanitary and Odorless
Satisfaction guaranteed or money re-
funded. By mall prepaid upon receipt of

25c
AGENTS WANTED

8. V. Sales Co. UK%

Miss Bunee Wyde, at the Forsyth this week.

Keith Vaudeville.

ATLANTA'S BUSIEST THEATER

FORSYTH
KEITH VAUDEVILLE

WEEK AUG. HTH
The Star of Musical Comedy

RALPH HER!
IN CHARACTER SONGS.

Vaudeville's Best Novelty

HIM. A. WESTQN & CO.
IN "ATTORNEYS."

Ringling'B New York Feature

ADAS FAMILY
Sensational Aeriallsts.

A DELIGHTFUL TREAT

WOOD & WYDE
IN "GOOD NIGHT."

A LAUGHING SURPRISE

MiLO SELDOM & CO.
IN "OH, DOCTOR!"

THE flANDALLS
SHARPSHOOTERS

BRANOAN & SAVILLE
NOVELTY.

NEXT WEEK—WILLIE WESTON
AND MIRE BERNARD

1 Opium. Whlakey and Drfia Habit* treated
" itHomeoratSanlurfom. Boot on .object
-Fr,,. CR. B. M. WOOl-LEY.? -N. Vleici
1 Sanitarium. All"'-" '" ' " '*

(At tbe Fow,
It Is a fact that the Forsyte I»

now more popular than the busy the-
ater ever has been. There are more
people on the permanent reservation
list than any past record has sn°wn-
and there is a Breater demand for
balcony and gallery Beats than Is
possible to accommodate,

i The class of vaudeville that has
I been offered Is the best. Precisely the

same quality of acts that have been
put on this summer at the New York
Keith houses, Hammerstemis, Keith a
In Philadelphia, and in Detroit have
been sent to Atlanta.

The bill fur this week Is the fore-
runner of aome of the great things
that will happen. The program is
made up of hish-class of real acts. ,
There Is splendid variety, good sing-
ing and dancins, plenty of thri l l :and
much that is actual novelty. There
™re heAdliners and recognized fea-
tures and a l i t t le of everything that
helps to make up the right kind of a

VawnUam A "w'eston & Co., present-
in,, "Attorneys," will he one of the
feature acts and theater-goers will
agree after seeing the offering that
there is no th ing more novel or sur-
prising. There are six people in the

a<Vialph Herz will make his very first
appearance in Atlanta and there !s a
treat in store. This famous star of
<'Dr. DeLuxe.1 "Mme. Sherry" and
"The Charity CJtrl." will contribute a

i series of character songs, that will
1 be of decided interest. The star co-

median is recognized as one of tha
leading features oT the American

The famous Adas Family, with a
carload of wonderful apparatus, which
the f ive girls and two men will use
to thrill and excite, will be another
of the bl" features of the week. This

i act was a special feature with the
Rlngling show In New York. It is
conceded to-be the most, wonderful
aerial offering in the profession and
it will be a great drawing card for

th.
Wood and Pretty Bunee

Wyde in "Good Night," a delightful
li t t le 'musical idea, will be a popu-
lar offering, and Milo Beldon and his
company in the roaring farce comedy,
"Oh, Doctor." will be another of the

JU« «,,...., the monologulst and The
Randalls, a sharp shooting duo maKa-
up a program that wfll be one of the
most popular attractions yet offered
by the Forsyth.

see pictures at the Grand. The ex-
periment has been a £reatfr success
than was dreamed of. The seating
capacity of the Grand Is larger than
the combined seating of nearly all
the movies in Atlanta. That means
u.;it under ordinary conditions there
need be no waiting, that a seat will
be ready for the, • patron, which is a
mighty £ine thing.

During this week there will be first
run exclusive Eiograph, Vitasraph.
Selig. Essanay. Lubln. Edison and
other . feature pictures, performances
from 2-30 to 10 o'clock each night, and
the admission will be 10 cents, chil-
dren at half price.

-SUM Hayes Will
Monday the management of

theater offers Dorothy Hayes,
baritone and soprano, and a g.— »—
tu're* hill. Miss Hayes scored a tre-
mendous Tilt in Birmingham during
the past week, and Is billed for the
full week at Lynch's. The program
tomorrow includes "The Flight of tho
Crow." a Selig feature, combining so-
ciety and the underworld. A new Mu-
tual program is shown each aay.

The Adventures of Jncunes."
Jacques le Grande is a young noble

of Gascony; his family-are very poor,
and he is sent forth by his father to
seek his fortune. He meets with an
adventure In an inn where he com-
pels two nobles who attack him to
apologize to his horse. He rescues
Constance, a lady in waiting to the
queen, who has been confined In a
tower by order of the queen. There
Is a thrilling escape from the window

; of the tower try a rope, and they are
pursued by the nobles of the court. .

They are attacked and overpowered
by robbers. After being taken prison- |

I ers they make their escape J^cclu«s I
•places Constance In the keeping of the

'mother superior of a convent and
starts to the palace. He overhear'-
a plot to kill the king, and. although
he has no reason to love him, his
oath to his father to "be ready al-
ways to lay down your l l fe £or '"J'
king." compels him to aid the king.
He changes costumes with the king
and In a desperate fight saves him.
'The scenes are laid in southern

France in the year 15SO.
The picture, produced by the Than-

houser company in two reels, will be
shown at the,Vaudette Monday. Other
two-reel features to be shown here
during the week include "The Missing
Witness." Thanhouser; "The Quaker-
ess." Broncho: "The Flames in the
Ashes," Kay Bee.

LOAN AGENT MANAGER
BROUGHT 0 COURT

Andrew Williams Swears Out a
Warrant Against Mrs.

B- C. Morgan.

Alleging that Mrs. B. C. Morgan,
local manager for D. H. Tolman. a
loan agent, toad collected an ^ invest!-
-ation fee from him when he applied
for a loan and then refused to ad-
vance him money, Andrew Williams
recently appeared before Justice of
the Peace Girardeau and swore out a
warrant for the woman, charging a
misdemeanor. Williams Is represent-
ed by Attorney Bernard L. Chappelle.

According to his own story, W 11-
llams went to the office of Tolman in
room 524 of the Austell building and
made application to Mrs. Morgan for
a loan of $10. He states that Mrs.
Morgan told him it was customary
to pay a fee of $1 to defray the ex-
pense of Investigating the standing of
applicants and that he paid her the
money. Upon investigation It was
found that his credit was not up to
the standard of the company and the
loan was refused him. He says that
he then demanded that his investiga-
tion fee be refunded and this Mrs.
Morgan would not do. Williams con-
sulted Attorney Chappelle In regard
to the matter and on his advice had
the warrant sworn oolt Mrs. Morgan
was placed under arrest by Bailiff W.
W. Rogers, of the court of Justice of
the Peace Girardeau, and promptly
made bond In the sum of *200 for her
appearance when called. The case is
set for Tuesday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock in Judge Girardeau's court.

'Elilro"i

on a corner lot," 100x105
PHce.^50.

FORREST & GEORGE ABAIR

i ' REIMTTEO' JJ^ftfXXty of the good
i We have succeeded this week in ren""S_* tha* you want rented, bring

we had on our list- It you have ̂ "^p^ors can begin to touch
rendered'Inrentlng vacant houses.
JOHN J. WOODSIDE

_jJ 1ESTATElRENTING-STORAGE __ ^^
PHONES: B. IVY 671; A. 618. 12

A MA* "^BSSg?i53ffl BAETH
BUY A

There •win be a. call com-
munication of Bolton LodKe,
No. 416. F. & A. M.. at the
lodge room today at 3 :SO
p. m., for the purpose of
paylDS oar last respects to
our departea brother, Luke

1 members of Bolton L«odsre
jted to be present, and all

-

VIRL.YN B. MOORE. Secretary.

DIES AT SIMMER HOME
Ex-Mayor and Prominent Busi-

ness Man, of Athens,
Passes Away.

. Athens. Ga., August 9.—(Special.)—
'Asburv Hull Hodsson. of Athene. Ga..
i died suddenly last night at his sum-
!mer home at Dillard. Ga,. where he
j h a d gone with the hope of recuperat-

BETWEEN THE PEACHTREES.

surprise to his many friends through-

r o a g s o n was for two terms
mayor of Athens and a councilman tor

,£.TAS SiS,™S£
we have a m°<J«™/-r°om

%
2;sto? *°"̂ VTS °asplendMpieSe of property,

^^n^tSK? pTc^O,oronSrea8jnaWe terms.

M. GRANT & CO.
GRANT BUILDING.

HOLLIDAYPPHON1.
1506-6 FOURTH NATIONAL.

Farms For Sale
I have lands all well improved and under a moder-

ately high state of cultivation. Practically no ^aste
lands, and good, never-failing running water.

i 969 acres between Grovania and Elko, Houston
count'yfhas 5 Public roads; J* mile Grovan.a and I mile
from Elko.

455 acres in Pulaski county, at Browndale, on new
railroad, now operating 6 trains daily.

310 acres in Twiggs county (red land), 3 miles from
Southern railroad.

242 acres in Twiggs (just out of Bibb), 3 miles from
M., D. & S.

,00 acres in Calhoun county, on highway * .
son, south; shipping facilities less than J4 mile distant.

ASBUKY HODGSON,
Of Athens, who died suddenly Friday

night.

Tuskegee Registrar Here.
J H Palmer, the registrar of Tus-

kegee Institute, will be in Atlanta Fri-
day and Saturday, August 15 and 16,
for the purpose of seeing students
who may desire to enter Tuskegee.
Anyone desiring to see him may do so
by calling at the Y. M. C. A. bulldin-
132 Auburn avenue.

HEADS WOMEN VOTERS OF 10 STATES

Diseases of Men

Ore Cit7 of Atlanta. I
Of my office and give
attention.

My specialty IB treat-
ing diseases of men. I
knon- how to treat them
because for fllteen years
I studied them closely
and carefully. 1 cure

every way fully equipped
and careful In every de-
tail of my work. I am
ibe longest established
specialist advertising to
treat diseases of men In

[ am personally In charge
sach case my personal

Dr. J- T. Cault

Motion Pictures.
(At the Grand.)

There is a genuine and keen Inter-
est in the ••movies" at the Gra_"^

safe And 'the pictures are aome-
what better than the average ™*-

All over the United States Pr'nclpf.
theaters are being devoted to the mo-
tion picture policy. In New York the
Broadway, famous for years as the
leading theater of that great city,
and located better than any other
place of amusement In New lorn,
renting for $60,000 a year, has beer,
a successful motion picture theater
for some months. Chicago, Boston
and Philadelphia also boast of crowd-
ed houses nlaying pictures.

li interested, write or call on

T £̂M^wj£g|tt̂ ^

Here is a Beauty, and a Bargain!

many years. He was one of tho most
prominent and successful buslneBB men
o-f Athens, where he had lived all his
life and had accumulated a. handsome
fortune. He always took a leading part
In any business with which he waa
assorted and was most active In the
work of upbuilding his home town, be-
ing at the time ot his death, a member
of the firm of Hodgson Bros., presi-
dent of the Southern .Manufacturing
company, one of the largest Cotton
mills in the state, and largely inter-
ested in many other .concerns. He was
a steward of the Methodist church and
tlwa^s gave liberally to all charities
an* before his death helped to organ-
ize the Hodgson Trust company, sole-
y for the purpose of giving away

money.-not .to make anything.
He leaves seven brothers, B. «.

Hodgson. T. A. Hodgson. J. M Hodg-
son, Captain A. C. Hodgson^U. ̂ S. N~

Hodgson': also a wife. Mrs. Sallle Paine
Hodgson: four scyns, C. N. Hodgson.
?raS Hodgson. Henry Hodgson, As-

Till take place in Athens on Sunday.
August 10, about noon.

Break Wheat Land at Ottce.
(T. B. Parker. In The Progressive

Farmer'.)
Land that Is now lying fallow and

i. Intended for wheat, should be

'

nlowed until time to sow wheat.
h "

sr IB^.n'r^
en July 15 and cultivated every three
weeks un t i l wheat was sown, yielded

SHELBY SMITH
401-482 Empire Building

W. D. HOVT, Sales Manager ^^ ̂  ̂

YELLOW PINE SASH
VtLLOW PINE OOORS
YELLOW PINE BLINDS

Carloads or-less-good.grades-quick shiprnenL
WOOD WARD LUtoBER CO., Atlanta

Women delegates from the ten states
where women vote arrived at Wash-
^on for a threetday session A>
i members of the National Council of
i Women Voters they planned to visit
the capltol and urge congressmen to
vote'tor the woman's suttrage_ bill.

ident of the council, the delegates ar-
ranged to appear before the house
committee on rules, of which Repre-
sentative Henry Is chairman, and urge
favorable -action on the suffrage bllL
At the qotiventlon of the women vot-
ers Jt waa planned to talte steps to

i_ A4.wA- a+at«a lnt«i the woman'* rof-

YOU DARSEY CANT

ju«•d"m.bi
ur.. 15>1» <* "iad» nec
anility or hlo wasona.

•

l M . *
xtno SPB1NO3—Sena t»» trokra one
•"•» «»4 H«'u "»*• '0" *• ranr OI" **" ""

•t«-6T you.

-. J. W. DARSEY -
at- HIACON. ,o&.

there'shoul'd be no time lost In plow-
ing the land, provided It i,s not lying
faHow But If it has a crop of peas
or a crop of corn o-ne It. that Is a very
different proposition. In that case,
when the t ime comes, cut off the peas
or harvest the corn and disk the land
well and it will be ready to. sow to

heat. ^

Sow Oafs Early This Year.
(From The Progressive Farmer.)

It is not too early to begin plan-
ning for getting the oats sowed
early enough this fall. Year after
year oats are sowed during Novem-
ber or left until February or March.
that might have been put In during1

the latter part of September or dur-
ing the first half of October, if the
work had been better planned. ,'

It Is better to sow'oats in cotton,
either broadcast or In "drills—two"
drills between each row—early In
October than to sow them next Feb-.:
ruary. It Is always a difficult matter
for the cotton and corn farmer to.
get the oats in early enough, bat
every effort practicable should be ex-
erted to get them In. before the mid-
dle of October and in the" northern
part of those sections where oats- are-
sowed In the fall, they should be
bywed by Septomber 15.

Turkish tobacco Browing lias UeeiC
Introduced into California; last year.
100,000 pounds werershlpj>ed;Ii;om the:
San Joaqnifl valley, and- it la expected
to sSip 300,000 to 400,000 ponnd«-'ttl»
•easoru j

iNEWSPA'FERr
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RALPH T. JONES

Editor

( - - 1̂A Department of The Sunday Constitution Devoted to the Interests of the Traveling Salesman and the
Firms He Represents, Containing All the News of Interest to Himself, His House and His Friends. I
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TJm Keynote of Modern"^
1 • '•• '

Business Is "Service" '
;''t

Clear the Decks for Fan
^Second Week Is Coming!

With Theater Party, Auto Ride, Barbecue, Ball Game, as
Attractions, Second Week of Convention

Promises to Bring Bigger Crowd of
Merchants Than First.

Well, the first week, has gone. Three
cheers for the second!

A careful survey of the city aftor
the first week of tbe 1913 Southern
Merchants' convention failed to find
a dissatisfied Individual. Every mer-
chant who wae here expressed him-
self as delighted with the entertain-
ment which, had been provided for
him and It was with the utmost re-
luctance that large numbers of t-hem
tore themselves' away """to return lo
their duties at home. If ev«ry dele-
gate who wished to move his Lares
-aad Penates up to Atlanta could carry
out his wishes, the population of the
city /would undoubtedly reach th*t half
million mark In a few weeks.

The -wholesale and manufacturing
houses have enjoyed splendid business.
The merchants have been in and
bought good bills all over the city.
The g-eneral result la that, while 'they
may not 'have been any m«re bills
bought thaii at the 1912 convention.
the average size of the bills has been
larger, so the net business done shows
up well In cam pa rl son.

The meetings held each morning In
the Auditorium have been an unquali-
fied success. Large numbers of mag-
nificent addressee have been given,
and the short, f ive-minute talks from
the different merchants present have
done wonders to bring the troubles of
the retailers of the scAith to a focus
and render It possible for them to or-
Sranlze so that they can work together
for the eradication of this Irritation.

At the Forsyth theater on Tuesday
nig>ht and at the Piedmont Driving
clti4> on Thursday afternoon, the mer-
chant* enjoyed the hospitality &f their
hosts In big numbers- These features
of the convention gave that social
fillip to a week of hard work which

Is needed to bring the individuals Into
oJoser personal accord.

Second Weck'n Program.
Tomorrow morning starts the second

week of the big time. There is a. pro-
gram all ready arranged o£ enter-
tainment features whlcTi are sure to
attract hundreds of merchants who
could not get away for th'e first half
of the doings.
The program starts off with a thea-

ter party at the Foray th on Monday
night. The entire theater has been
engaged and It Is expected that the
curtain will rise to a full house.

Tuesday afternoon The Consti tution
Firing Line will run an automobile
sight-seeing- trip around the city. The
cars will leave The Constitution bu i ld -
Ing at 2 p, m. and will rail at a num-
ber of manufacturing: plants, in order
to give the merchants sonic f u r t h e r
Idea about the goods which are made
here and which they will doubtless
give the preference to in their pur-
chases when shown that all other
points are at least equal. About a
dozen factories will be visited and the
entire trip will occupy about three
hours.

Wednesday afternoon at I p. m.
there will be a barbecue and Bruns-
wick atew at Ponce de Leon Springs.
This is always one of the most popu-
lar features of the convention and
many merchants arrange their trip in
order t* be In the city for th i s oc-
casion.

The final entertainment of the con-
vent Jo nwlll be a ball game at the
Ponce d.e Leon ball park, between At-
lanta and Chattanooga. There are
hundreds of fans, -both amongst the
merchants and their Atlanta hosts and
this is another very popular feature.

Saturday will be devoted to saying
"An Revolr" and making dates for
the next convention in February.

YANCEY1LON

Leading Montezuma Mer-
chant Tells Personal Ex-
periences In Strong Speech
Advocating Diversified
Crops.

"MAY WE MEET,AGAIN SOON JJND OFTEN"

The f o l l o w i n g la the address deliver-
ed by Vancey Hill, a leading dry goods
merchant of Monteauma, Ga., at the
convention meeting of Tuesday last.

Before giving you what I consider
the correct solution to this question,
I want to discuss the Importance of
the farmers of Georgia raising a grain
crop sufficient to supply their needs,
say Ins nothhi-g of the great variety of
crops that they could successfully and
profitably raise. It is an admitted Tact
tha t Georgia can grow, successful ly , a
larger variety of* crops than ahy state
In the union.

It is also a fart that she can produce
as much or more corn, oats and hay
per acre than any other state, and, in
the face of these facts, we are shipping
Into her borders every year more grain
and hay than we produce, for the
farmers and those Interested In Tarm-
I n p to a , I t « ) w such a condition as this
to exis t and c o n t i n u e Is a travesty on
the m tell is en re of our people.

Why is it that our farmers are to-
day in debt and dependent upon the
bankers anfl merchants to aid them In
making crops? It Is because they
have been depending a-lmost entirely

IN FOR CONVENTION

Change of Headquarters
Secretary Harry T. Moore wishes to an

nounce that for the second week of the South-
ern Merchants' Qonvention, the place ofrregis-
tration will be changed. Instead of the Audi-
torium, the registration booth will be estab-
lished at the Piedmont hotel, where all incom-
ing merchants are requested to register im-
mediately upon their arrival in the city.

Continued on Page Eight.

Chile Con Came GET IT
W H I L E ,
IT'S HOT

Tr

"••— \t^r ^"^—
CHARLES BABB.

raveling- man with Gramling-Spald-
Ing company, who ig in meeting his
friends during the convention.

New York will hai'e one of the
•world's 'greatest skylights in its new
post of flee, as It will contain ninety
tons of glass.

T. B. L«w1s, with the Capital City
Tobacco company, has been on the sick
list for a week or so. He wa-s up
to the office for a short time Thurs-
day and will be back on the job on
Monday morning. W. B. Carltwn has
made several point for him this week.

.7. W. Hudson, with the I^amar &
Rankin Drug Co.. Is out again tomor-
row on his east Georgia ter r i tory a f te r
a two weeks' vacation.

J. F. Jenkins, the Florida man with
Brown, Ferryman & Greene Co., is one
of the salesmen who Is in for the con-
vention and is having a mighty Rood
time. Mr. Jenkins is so proud of Flor-
ida that they are christening h im "a
bud from the land of folwers."

Williams & Meyer, of Baltimore,
TVTd., are showing their ' complete line
in fourteen large sample rooms in the
Aragon hotel. The display la In
charge of Z. M. Williams and la one of
the most complete lines of holiday

goods that comes to the city. They
come here every year with this display
and this year it has even outdone
those of previous years. Atlanta
chosen for their southern headquar-
ters on this trip on account of its cen-
tral .position and ease for distribution.

P. H. Jeter, with John Sllvey A Co.,
has been the busiest man on the list
with them for the entire week. This
is liis flrst convention experience as a
local salesman, and he Is tickled to
death with everything pertaining to
the honorary position.

Jim Bates, house salesman with
Brown, Porryman & Greene company,
states that he is enjoying the experi-
ence of meeting all his old friends
amongst the merchants. It is now
about three months since Mr. Bates
left the road and it is a novel ex-
perience with him to be meeting his
old friends for the first t ime aa a lo-
cal man.

Temporary Organization
Formed at Friday Session

Officers Are Empowered to Draw Up Charter to Submit S
at Meeting Next February, When Permanent

Organization Will Be Formed.

CONVENTION SPEAKER

At Friday's meeting of the conven-
tion a temporary organization of the
body was formed with the following
officers: 5. W. Vaughan, of Carters-
ville. president: R- O. Crouch, vice
president; T. E. Smith, second vice
president; H. T. Moore, secretary and
treasurer.

The committee which recommended
this temporary organization was com-
posed of J. W. Vaughan, chairman;
R. O. Crouch and H. E- Choate. The
resolution "which they submitted to the
convention, and which was finally ac-
cepted, was as follows:
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the

Convention:
We, the committee appointed to for-

mulate a plan of temporary organ-
ization of this <body, beg -leave to sub-
mit the following report:

We recognize the necessity of ma-
ture deliberation In the working out

] of a comprehensive plan, and we
therefore have contented- ourselves
with suggesting only an outline for a
tentative organization, which, if
adopted, wi l l enable those In charge

I to proceed with the perfecting of plans
i for a permanent organization.
• We' recommend the adoption of the
' fol lowing- as the plan of a temporary
"I'lrn nizutlon, to be made permanent

hereinafter provided.
First : That the organization be
i ' o w n as "Southern States Merchants'

('t 'J^a nlssation."
Second: That the headquarters of

sriiil association be in Atlanta, Ga.
Third: That the object of said or-

ganization be the co-operation among
Us members in all things calculated
to advance their Interests and the
welfare of our section.

Fourth: That the executive offi-
cers of said association consist of a
president, a first vice president, a
second vice president and a secretary-
treasurer and that said officers be
elected at this meeting.

Fifth: That a .committee be appoint-
ed by the Incoming president to for-
mulate a charter and a^set of bylaws,

to be reported for adoption at a _
eral meeting to 'be held in Atlanta, vl«t
February, 1914, at which all Southern'
Merchants here represented and • bth'^
ers who may be Invited by the officer*
may 'be present and talce part. -, "^

We recommend that the officers. In-,
the absence of a charter and bylaws,/
be empowered and authorized to -dtt,'
such things as may be necessary ^to
prepare the way for a permanent or-*':
ganizatlon at the meeting to be hed&<
n February, 1914, the exact date to-IwT.'X^

left to the officers to determine, ••'^"" •"
J. W. VAUGHAN, Chairman.

CartersvUIe, GaV
R. O. CROUCH. Gr£ffln, Ga, - '
H. E. CHOATE. Atlanta,

Committee.
The successful organization of ttil

body is a solid result of the convex
tion which will have .immense effei
on the business world of the south f<«r:M^
years to come. If for no other ret ~': ~"''J

this convention will gro down in _ ., ..,,„
tory as one of the most sticeesslol *<•?£
ever held in that it was the cause of .;,$&
the start of this banding together
the merchants for their mutual T?
fare. The officers who have been,
en are men who will fill their pOi
tlons in a manner which assures-
successful foundation for the
of the permanent body which will
formed In February.

It Is a wise move to postpone
permanent organization until F
ary, as J t will give every mer
who Is Interested In his own co
and Its business a chance to go
into all the matters which will havoV;,|̂
to be taken up and a proper consld—-^/0^
eratlon of all these questions at tola •£!$$.
time will have an effect on the flilti*;*^
mate usefulness of the body which isvv^
fully worth the time which will b*<;<v^
spent. '-c'ti&j

Committee on Nominations. ;
: ;

The committee on nominations ot=:
the convention was aa follows:
E. Ragan, chairman; C. W. Mc\>mtw, •••y~.^:-
J. R. Mobley and W. I* Percy. "•'-"'?&&

NOTES,QE THE.

J. H. M'GEE,
Merchant, of Lawrencevi lie, Ga.. who

delivered splendid speech at Thurs-
day's meeting.

J. M. Prix, traveling: northwest Geor-
gia for the L,amar & Rankin Drug Co.,
reports nice business and the finest
crops he ever saw.

We are thankful for so few cases of
illness reported during the extreme

j hot weather. All the C. S. A. boya are
i on the job .most all the time, '

1 "Buddy" Harding, with the National
, Biscuit company, presents his smilingr

face at nearly every meeting. The
, fa i thful will receive their reward.

' Our annual barbecue will be held on
•Saturday, August 23. We are antici-

1 paling a good crowd, and are assured
t of a good time by the committee In
1 charge.

Brother T. J. Camp, with Bell Bros.,
was reported ill at DaVis & Fischer's
santarium. We trust he will soon be
Tvell again.

Brother John Baker appeared at the
meeting yesterday 'morning minus his
mustache. Brother Baker has worn
this mustache since the memory of
man runneth not to the contrary, and
his being without it was such a STir-
prlse to his friends that they could
hardly recognize him. lie was first
taken for a 17-year-old boy who had
slipped Jn among us. Now doh't all
you old boya shave at the same ti-rne.

Emory S. Morris was elected treas-
ui er at the meeting Saturday. We
are pleased to have Brother Morris in
our line o f of fleers, and are sure he
will always be found with his shoul-
der to the wheel:'helping to push the
C. S. A. ahead.

Boys, don't forget the hour -of meet-
ing—10 o'clock, Saturday morning—
fourth floor, city hall.

Treasurer of J. K. Orr
Co. Gives Able Address ;(

The following speech was given
Herbert E. Choate. treasurer of J.
Orr Shoe company, at the Friday
of the convention. It treats of an
ceedlngly Important factor in the
cess of any merchant, and is •«
of the deepest study by all mere

The subject of the address is
a Merchant Afford to Imperil His •
ital by Failure to Properly Insur&
Stock?"

"Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of
Convent ion: I could wish that so

portant a subject had been
to abler hands.

"It Is to be presumed that In a
eral way • no clear-minded

- ' '^y-'&iJs
Important Feature of Mer^Sft
cantile Safety.

— ,—rarv^ois'E
tar as';:w«f-iij-a

«.re inlndlvldually concerned. . "/vs;;igc
"Ben Franklin -wisely observes t&St?:!%S

•experience Is a hard school, but fooiWyjjS
will learn in no other and scarce ;J»p:Ba|
that.' I think our philosopher migh1£;~^

Continued on Page

AN INVITATION
TO VISITING MERCHANTS:

While in Atlanta attending the Southern Merchants Con-
vention, August 4-15, we want you to make our store your
headquarters. Our salesmen will be here to meet you.

You are invited to visit our show rooms and examine our
immense line of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, Dress
Goods, Notions, Etc., one of the most complete ever offered.

We want you to go to our modern Shirt Factory—the only
one in the South—and there, at first hand, see our famous
"Aragon Brand" line of shirts made; visit our Factory No. 2
and see cut and finished hundreds of dozens of "Aragon
Brand" trousers, overalls and work shirts.

A cordial welcome awaits you.

A. M. ROBINSON COMPANY
Dry Goods Jobbers and Manufacturers

NOS. 59-61 NORTH PRYOR STREET ATLANTA, GEORGIA
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>. t On The Constitution Firing Line With the GomiiMaal Travelers

RESOLUTIONS OF STARTING FOR THE RECEPTION

, Southern Merchants Conven-1

tion Passes Number of Res-
olutions Which Endorse
Most Important Move-
ments Now Before the
South.

fai ming
j » i *-H*- rve tht

i l t > and save
i

The following are the resolutions
which were submitted by the resolu
tions committee and p^bsed bj Che
convent ion at Fr!da> s session The
resolution committee \v ts composed of. j
W A. Brannon, of Mor* land, Oa M fc>
Cantey, Athens, Gaw anil Bernard faul-
tier, Atlanta.

Preamble.
1 Whfreas, Statistics show that the

cotton crop uf Georgia sold for l^ss
money than amount o£ tfi d.ln hay,
meats and dairy products shipped Into
our state during the > ear 1112

2. Whereas. It lias b t e n demonstrat-
ed by the boyc' corn c luf 'S of the statt;
that grain can be prof l t«*bl> grown

3 Wheioas, D i \ e r a I n e U
rotation of t i«>p» w i n
soil, give genet a. I p'tmpe
the credit of farm^i im retiant
banker

Therefore Be i t n sol\ ed Thit TV «
the southern nit i chan t 4, in t on\ en
tion assembled i t < o m in *• ml to all peo-
ple t h r u o g h u u t t i le cr/t ton belt of oui
southern st*iUa divers i f ied f a iming and
the growing oE cot tun only as a. sur-
plus money crop

Whereat,. The members of this con-
vention ha\ e been tho r t c ip i en t a of
royal hospital u \ extended bv the cit-
izens, merchants ma nut at. turers and
bankers of At lan ta

Thei efore lie it rf solved. That v, «?
extend our ro rd t a l and H t m ere thanks
fc-r e \cry cou -tesj ev tendul and with
our thanks we ht rehv ex tend our bost
wishes foi t h e r out t imed Kt o wth and
progpent\ of th i s s tea l c i t v

AN h t r t a s The Ia \vs of Georgia, so
far as htr im n a n t i l e J n t p r e s t s are
concerned, a i t - itn -•t lax ami Inade
quate. and u. h i t i^ the Retai l Mer-
chants absos i 1 1 ion of <.jeo! gia. one of
thn most u c t U t i i i . l i ru^rt-ssive or
graniaa lions 01 tne business m^n of
our state, have [i*-i s i ^ t e i i l ' > and s t i l l
are eamestii ond*-&\or i i i? to ha\ e
passed such laws as will honestly and
fair ly protect the mercant i le interests
of the state, the / eCot e he it ,

Resell, ed That the s m t h rn Mer-
chants e u n \ ention, in <. on\ •. n t i on a^-
sembled in \tl i n t i this, lh. ngrhth
day of Augus t 1 11 do her«?bv h e n t l l >
endorse the w-orlc and enTurtt, be ins
made b> the Itt tall Merchants' as-
sociation of Geor^lrt. its off icers and
committees, and be it fu r ther ,

Resolved That we re turn nit nd and
advise the merchants of Geoi Ria to
give their actl\ e suppi 1 1 to the Re-
tall Merchants' association of Geori^ii
In the most coramcniiable work they
are doinp.

Whereas, Tire erood effect of the -work
oC the convention lg larselv lost by
reason of failure to get it before the
public in permanent shape therefc re,

Be it ResoHed That the proceed-
ings of this com. t n t ion be published
in full, in pamphle t fo rm and provi -
sion made fot the d i s t r ibu t ion of a
sufficient number of copies through
the delegates a t tending 1 and by other
means, so that the general pub l i c may
become w i d e l y in fo i med as to the pur-
poses and work of the bouthem Mer-
chants' assot l a t i on

W \ BRANSON.
M = OASTTY
B&UXARU SI TTI.KR

Committee

Chile Con Came GET IT
W H I L E
IT'SHOT

Î . B- Robinson, of the A. M. Robin- ;
son company, has just returned f rom'
a big trip through south Georgia. He
reports the finest crops ever and
many merchants coming from there to
the convention.

3. C- Owens, with Fain & Stamps,
after a week at home of church at-
tendance and fishing, came In Friday
afternoon after service, but got right
back again Friday night In order not
to miss the Saturday morning one.

R. K Rarabo. of John Silvey & Co..
states that the convention looks lots
better to them than the one last year
So far they have sold extra big- bills
ana Just as many at least is In 1912
convention time

HT E. Jessnjp. with the Lamar &
Ran kin Drug- company is just out
again on his terri tory on the Atlanta
and West Point road and reports fine
business and good crop prospects

lolm SiKcy & Co took a bis? crowd of their visiting merch ant friends to the reception at the Piedmont Driving- Club last
Thuradas in automobiles. They are here shown getting ready t o start

Miss M ir ian \ flams, of MonUale,
fat on tht, f t o n t veranda of the beu t i -
f u l hotel at White Sulphur Sprint^
meditat ing over the various experiences
that had been here during the summer
•v ac ition now drawing to a close. Ot
cout se. this Is not her real name—
neither U Mont\ ale. Ga , her home
Miss Marian having completed her
senior year at a celebrated college, her
pai ent$ decided upon her taking: this
vacation which had been very pleas-
an' up until a short w h i l e before re-
turning' home As she meditated, she
could not hr*jp but realise thit nature
did not intend anv of the a n i m a l king-

ork, and

MARION ADAMS COMPANY--

A STORY FOR GIRLS
unknown to her, and ''he decided to
v e n t u r e into this field and learn from
experience.

Before starting out she took pencil
and paper and outlined aa near as pos-
sible the ideas that had come to her
that summer afternoon at White Sul-
p h u r Miss Adams' family stood well
in the community and she was one
among a number of the most admired
debutantes of the season. Notwith-
standing the fact that her hands wer
white and slender, and that sh« was
unacquainted with any form of ph>sl-
cail w orlc, she realized that her physl-

\\orK and 'ca^ belngr was equal to meet any un-
e iLh 'indi- I d e r t a k i n g that so

time of the first fruits and veg-etaMea t that pressure would be brought to bear
pon her and some possible reverses

dom to be ulle nor to avoid .,„,,., ,
that nature did intend that e.Lh Inch- der taking that so manv thousands of
Mdual. no matter what their station "^ sisters who xv e: e not so fortunate-
m l i fe might be. by f m ce of uroum- u situated financially or socially had
stances, should be occu] icd In some I *<> accomplish Her first step was -
pursui t that w o u l d const i tu te an hon-
est ef for t find bring re tu rns tint would
be suff ic ient to clothe and feed any

I J "W O'Donnell. the pental Irishman
J who sells the g-oods that Uohbs & \Ve-v
- Co. han-dle, has been a f a i t h f u l conven -
; tion booster and has at tended eath
• meeting1 of the wot It He states tha t
1 he has had a dan.d> t ime and has sold
i many good bills

one
Upon Miss Mii nn

home at Monlv .iU s!i
b a. i k in an u n d * 11 i k i
and one that w > u l < l
deal of mental n ml
Uk*> most t m i -r 1
completed the u<i U '
h a v i n g - aWn Ud i ,
thenrv a 1 i t -,e mi .111
tor> sr ioru t 1 i r iMi i.
fo IIH! r h if In i k n
common p] L t t \ en t s
» \ t i \ h nn 111 ihf d
the s - ie i te r pu j tion o

^ r e t u r n to her
s J< (.idea to e in-
ner ^ <M \ unusua l ,

i fci ih f a gi eat
pl i \ si il exercise
n l i i s iv ho ha\ e
i r>m so at college
tit oat amoun t of
it of am-lent h s-
ues nhil ai t Mie

that transpire
ij and consti tute
f life wab a field

Stamp Works
MANUFACTURERS OF

RUBBER STAMPS
SEALS and STENCILS
Letters IV&ultiqraphedo i

Envelopes Addressed
Names Filled in to Match.

EAGLE MULTIGRAPHINS CO.
8 N. FORSYTH ST. PHONE M. 1158. ATLANTA, GA.

go to the Second National bank The
cashier, wi th whom she was acquaint-
ed, gav f her Information as to how
mone\ w is loaned and borrowed She

him If they would accept her
note for a reasonable amount of i
money payable in ninety days, at the j
usual Interest. When she had thor- j
"iiifirhH familiarized herself wi th the ,
detail^ of making notes, drawing
checks, figuring: interests, etc, she
started out on a campaign. On her
memoranda were the names of five

of her set She railed on each
one and laid before them the fo l lowing
proposition

' I hat e deci-ded to go Into busU
ness In the i ear of my home Is a
e-mail vacant lot that my father has
agreed to rent ,me, and I propose to
erect on this lot a shed building of
roiiRfh lumber 50x100 feet and have
gas i onncctlons and a gas range put
in shelves, tables and benches run-
ning- water arwl have It screened in T
then propose to have my mother and
the mothers of you five girls wr i t i j
out the best possible recipes for the
o i n n i n g of f ru i t s and vegetables I
piopose then to put these up under
tho most samtarv conditions in either
Kliss or tin, or in bo th—whichever Is
the most practicable for the articles
desued to be preserved I then prn-
pnse to p u k l e such vegetables as <
< um tie i s beets and artichokes The
p i t sei \ es will consist of sti aw berries,
hlickbei ries, raspberries and all kinds
of smal! berries and fi nits that can
be easilv obtained in this \ ic in i ty I
pi opose to ha\ e a dressing room
where each one of us can go and put
on ser\ iceable w orkmg clothes and
shoes, so as to bo thoroughly comfort-
able, and also install electric fans
where necessary In order to get this
business in shape it ig necessary to
begin the work this fall and complete
all preparations bv the marketing

that we wish to use. I propose to
secure the aer\ices of a competent

on tract or, who will construct this
building at as low a cost as possible
consistent \\ ith coiit enience and dur-
ability

' In order to have an abundance
of material to operate w i t h , I propose
to begin a campaign of advertising
runn ing through the winter months
to reach all the farmers and produc-
ers in this v ic in i ty advising them
through these ad\ertisments that they
can find a cash market for their prod-
ucts of this nature provided it 1-5
brought here [n proper con-dilton arid
handled bv them in a thoroughly san-
itary manner And also that they
may Increase their usual planting of
suLh vegetables as we may nee<i

'Now girls, what do you think of
this plan1*"

"How splendid"* "This Is just
grand1" "How perfectly lovely!" "You
can think of the loveliest things"
"I helleve It will be fine for us and we
can makp some money

"Well, girls, how much stock will
you take?"

One .girl replied, "What kind off
plan ha\e vou for organizing a com-
pany? ' ""Well," said Mtas Marian
"None of us know anything- about law
and legal corporations, but we'll call
this a corporation, and I'll leave to
you the selection of th« name"

Miss Josephine Strong instintlv sug-
gested the name to be "The Marian
Adams Home-Made Preser\ ing com-
pany," which T\ as voted the proper
name All the ^rirls being1 enthusiastic
over the proposition, they got pa
and pencils and began to de%elop tho
idea After going over a few details
each girl pledged her pro rat a
jart of the necessary capital to finance
he organization, realizing- that by
iome self-reliance thev would easily

save from useless expenditures suffi-
cient money to enable them to pay
nto the treasur\ as tho demand arose

foi financing the business Marian
Adams kept complete minutes of this

rgamzmg- of the company, and each
girl o\er her signature pledged her-
self fai thful ly to sive her support and
co-operation to e\ ery detail. Upon
returning to her home that evening

did some more meditating upon
the Immense possbilitles for good that
can result from the development and
carrying out of what at first glance
seemed to be a very simple proposi-
tion She realized how empty any life
must be that has not some fixed motive

d undertaking to follow that leads
a closer touch wi th humani ty and

also de\ elopment of the resources of
nature's most wonderful laboratory

be could see before her many chil-
dren in the countrv and in the suburbs,
and even In town, who had I i t t lp stim-
ulus In the summer ^ ith baskets on
their arms out in the hills and dales
c,irefull\ plucking from nature's gar-
den the first dewbei ries, the best
blackberries, huckleberries and plums
As soon as their baskets are filled she
seem them trudging: to1 market, happy
to receive full value for their day's
toll wh ich brought no less content-
ment to them than If thev had been
eng-ag-ed in play. They felt no less
fatigued than If they had been pur-
suing some game all during the bright
sunshiny hours

This might appear to some as an
Idle dream, she thought, and she real-
ized that many objections would have
to be overcome from her parents, and

joyment of eating- such delightful
home-ma-de fruits and \egretable3,
which was their at a reasonable cost
and as the result of one idea in the
head of one young la«iy carried to Its
fulfi l lment

There Is a. Marian Adams in nearly
every tow n thei e are do/ens of ideas
for the betterment of social and In-
dustrial conthtiujjb that can be car-
ried out alpng these lines at any tinia

E u. Herrlson, with the Dob/bs &
Wey company, has heen mixing- with
the merchants all week. He says that
1"He a few of h fe customers have
been In and he has sold many nice
bills

E! I*. Adams, of the E. I*. Adams
company, wtll spend next week at In-
dian Spring with his family.

W S. Robinson la the name of a
new man with the M. C. Kiser com-
pany. He will cover the Tennessee
territory, succeeding R S. Eloan, Jr.,
who g-oea Into south Georgia. Mr Rob-
inson was pre\ iousl> with the Roberts
& Hoag Shoe company.

All the salesmen of the Ridley-Wil-
liamson-W>att company are In the
city and are kept busy waiting on
their trade P D Yates says that the
outlook is br i l l ian t for a huge gut -
cess, as far B.S they are concerned at
any rate.

Some buyers who were with the
Ward-Truttt company this week were
H- CJ. Smith, of Blakely, Ga., H T
Chapman, of To?eweU, Oa,. M. T
Chapman, of Butler. Ga T E Smith
Dublin, Oa . M- A Meekcs, Alamo,
Ga Thornton Brothers, Palmett >
Ga", and *V H Hooten. city Mr
"Ward states that the outlook for a
record-breaker is excellent wi th them

might come which would seek to cause ,
to relinquish the undertaking But '

Marian Adams was not unlike any
other human being that becomes thor- '
oughl> obsessed with an Idea that has '
much grood tn the ultimate result, and
he determined to carry out her plans,
.ebDite all obstacles that might arise

liming the fall months her building
was constructed, her stockholders giv-
ing her their enthusiastic support and
each one found that they were much
happier w h e n their time was occupied
in p lanning and carrying out thjs
great idea Her adv ertlsements had
gone foi th—some of them contained-
requests for persona* letters giving
estimates of the quantities of trults
and vegetables that could be supplied.
Necefasan lv , all information about her
business and her plans had become
public, and was being" commented on
by the entire community, and had be-
come popular This interest created
brought to her applications from
number of other young ladies in the
community who -desired to become In-
teiested in the business And af*er
due deliberation it was decided that
the field was open, and that any girl
that cared to take part in the work in
view could do so. The original fH e
girls remained in undisputed control
as directors, and before proceeding ]
farther, it was decided to organize a i
salesforce By making a careful
surv ey of the material in hand, it
was decided to take the most adapta-
ble girls and organize them Into an
eff ic ient salesforce to carry a list with
them of the goods that would be pre-
se*-\ed and pickled and to make a can-
\ ass of each home In this town and
book signed orders for any quantity
that housewives might need.

And If there were not sufficient or-
ciera to consume the estimated prod-
uct of the company, these girls were
to go in pairs an-d visit nearby cities
and towns and make the same kind of
canv dis until the estimated product
was pledged All these plans being
c/omplrUHl and all necessary work:
going forward, the time between was
utilized m perfecting the recipes—get-
t ing them In thorough shape so that
they could produce a product in pre-
serves and pickles that woul-d contain
absolutely no injurious chemicals,
would be puie and wholesome and that
would keep indefinitely under the
proper conditions In due season the
first berries began to arrive—every
girl reported on time, donned their
working clothes and began in a sys-
tematic manner under the most sani-
tary and comfortable conditions to
prepare the frui ts and vegetables and
in a very few days the Marian Adams
Home-Made Preserving company saw
the first f ru i ta of their labors.

in glass Jars, air-tight, were lus-
cious berries, and aa the frui t and
•v egetable season advanced, all man-
ner of garden truck was brought there
and paid for and canned Instantly. The
salesforce of girls still at work, on
their orders had sent In enough or-
ders to keep the plant running at full
time until the end of the season. The.
farmers of the community had found
that H paid to devote time and atten-
tion to their vegetables and had receiv*
ed a larger market price than ever be
fore in the history of Montvale. Their
customers were delighted with tht?
goods they were receiving and looked
forward to the long winter months to
come when they would realize the en-

LAST WEEK
A Large Number of Visiting Merchants
Found That

Battle Axe Shoes
Were essentially better values, and a great many
bought freely.

NEXT WEEIC
The display of samples will continue at rooms 606-
608 Kimbail House.
N". K. Smith, J. T. Fears and Frank E. Bains, sales-
men in charge.

Stephen Putney Shoe Co.
Richmond, Va.

The Cannon Ball Line Sells Everywhere
CANNON BALL Lin*

ATLANTA CASKET COMPANY
Manufacturers High Grade Caskets and Dry tends

ATLANTA

For
Pure Apple-Cider Vinegar

HIGHEST TEST
Go to

BrOS. & CO.. Atlanta, Ga.

GUANO MIXERS in need of Bulk Acid, Kainit,
Nitrate Soda, Tankage, Muriate Potash or

Coal at Wholesale, see or write
W. E. McCALLA, Manufacturers' Agent

4)5 Atlanta National Bank Buildtnjt, At.anta. Ga.

TO THE SOUTHERN MERCHANTS CONVENTION
"Headquarter With Us"

WN, FERRYMAN Sc GREEN
31-33 IMorth F»i-yor Street

Head wear For Men, Boys and Children, of Quality, Value and Volume
INFWSPAPF.Rl JFWSPAPFRI



On The Constitution Firing Line With the Commercial Travelers
Si Likes the Idea—- So

Forms An Association
He Catche« the Idea and, Stronglv Approwng Organiza-

tion, Proceeds to Form a Merchants'
Association All to Himself.

"Dear Folks I 1 i. t k 1
out >es t )dd \ that I j t s i. 1 1 nt i i c
to pa-per tn tell > e w w h t all I ha l
bin doin tr la\ "V s *• th i t t u >f

this herf i r i n^ I o pa. i t of Ph (. n
« t ! tu t fon th t as how I v, \/ ki ri
grePii so h 2; «• s m l j ts a h i ! lot
Of w o i k ai 1 fi^t-, rs TS h % ht^
kin t i k th ,,s n i i r ,h t \ OT-\ v h
I m w o r k i n f i r th*- paper Th
suit Is that > « u r I ncle ^i s foci n
ef he d doi f PS at>out tl e h ir I
wep-k s w 01 k ho ever run i t-.in
Howbome ei L reckon I k in 1 i d t r

TAX

Of course \ou merchants want
to see the btanties of our city
in a good looking PACKARD
Automobile Call up KMGHT

\UTO RF NT SP RVTCF and

they w i l l bend >ou a dindv nuto

wi th a good court* ous drner
who kno\\s the citj

QUICK SERVICE STAND
AMGOU HOTEL

Bell Phone Ivy 40 1 1000

t 1 1 \ in 1 j^lt good and reddv fer
t f f i^ I "is nex week

I v. u/ shore plumb tlkkled at th
n f-eUn TI 1 ri la\ The> wuz a hull
l e t of f r - l l c r s who g~ot up and spoke
a pi or t~w o but the big th ing as
st"* c-k mo w 1 7 the tdee of orglnl^in
ill h st rcl f j t r s In each town in o
a h i <_h qo iq th^\ cud work to
q-fth r f t r th ,-,ood of th*1 hul l bunch
^ ou Ui no is I )\\ the> aln t enny
stor s w h o r e I l i v •* ceptln mine Thit

i i lesq \ v, f g^er as how Sol
1 i M g i s i l l c o \e i th rldtje belongs
in tli sin o pa t of the Count ry How-

r I i e k >n he d >u t on acco int of
h im hoin -over t u o miles aw ay from
ri- 3 ind grt tm the bl? part of his
! f/ness f i om the ne\ counts Besides
th i t fel l«M Is moan as a mule cause
! s h i o 1 1 me d i r t one time twelve

t r T.CTO "\ see we all had agreed
to aell thit thei red and pink stlk
indv at thro stiks fer a n kkel and

for -i 1 np ti IP I fflts all the biz
oss from skul fhoi se number four an

h sits it all from number seven
\ f te r v. h i le r notissed that the youngr
itm TV or t o r r n In fer much candv

TT d th n one d ij Sare\ Higgg tellg
no is h i\v her \ iiing- uns Is goln to
s •>! s pi toe nh nc\ er they gits a
t i k i to spen l al >npr o him glvln
thorn fo r stiks insted o three Sol
s b is how enn\ thing is all rite In
M/ness b it I soe as how a barging a
hir-,m n b f /noss or luv and a uprlto

in w i l l stik bj TiH word Fnnyhow
I TA u Ir ior t he In no as^osf iea\ shun that
foi l r In I nsr1? to inrt T.S 1 m the feller

i to ors"Im/e the one in
f the rountry I reckon as
h T A e to sta "tit

I flpgor d a whiles yestld,dy and
th n rt r rt s I mite as well f ix up our
iss •-(. -\ •,] t i n i t t a\va> *^o I goes
nt c\ «: i o s ss on Ks nite and the

i suit is t l i t e v i v t h n R Is settled
1 \ r men.hTnt s a member of th

s s i^ 1 un is I I V P S w r t h i n a mile
f me The f H in ml ershlp and list
f off cers is like this
M m c s— «i H iwklns

(hit s as"
i r p i i t

how h I]

When in the City
Take a few minutes off from
the Convention doings and

Come to See Us

Fain & Stamps

President—3$ Hawkins.
Vice President—81 Hawkins
Secretary—Eft Hawkins
Treasurer—Si Hawkins
Board of Dlrectors—Si Hawkins
Th vote wus yewnanlmus In evrj

case and the fees Is two bits ever}
year

Well I mus tell youall what I did
yestlddy First off I goes to a llvln
picter show It wuz a mitey grand
place an" I reckon I mus tell Mlrandv
all 'bout It when I grtts home Nex I
traipses over to the S P Richards
company and meets some mitey nice
folks there They wuz a feller called
Kopplln and another named X,ong and
one rfemed Thornton Several other
fellers wuzn't in and one of em Har
rlson by name wuz sick they tells
me I shore hopes he gits feelln rite
soon Aunt Sally Hfg-grs as lives down
th road a piece from me has a recipe
fer stummlck trubble that I nos shore
would flx him up Ef he 11 rite a nice
letter to me at the Firing Line here
111 see how he gits It-

Mister Thornton tells me as how the
editor has crlssend him "Rinbow He
luks Jes about as happy as a rainbow
Is purty an I reckon It s a far to raid-
dl'n name fer htm Howsomever he
aln t no flashy lookin* feller neither
but a good solid kind of a citizen

From this place I goes across to the
3 K Orr Shoe company A feller as
Is named Jesse Bates takes me down
to there work in place and shows me
how the shoes is built It wuz mitey
Inter^stln and I guess It mus be
dern nice fer the Atlanty folks to so
an see how the shoes they buys Is
made The> wuz a big bunch of fel
lers workin there, and the> all looked
as if they shore did no what they wuz
a doln

M Shipp at Robert M Gree.n &
Sons place wuz the nex man as I runs
Into lie sells these here fountln
places where yew k^in buy sody water
Ef he kin fix me up with a nice Httel
one as wi l l make vanllly water fer the
folks I m flgserin on putting it Into
my place 1 see after seeln' all I have
m Atlantj I reckon it wud be a good
thing if I wuz to ftx up my store some
So I m fi&gerln on ffoin round to the
d Iff runt stores nex week and buy In
some goods to put in and see if I
oafnt put that pesky Sol Bridges out
of blznesB I tuk a trip up to the John
Deers Plow company place and meets
Mister Stentz the manager He Is an
other of these here smart fellers who
treats me jes as fine as silk when I
goes into his place He shows me
some plows and wag-gins that seems to
me is Jes the thing the farmers roun 1
my place is awantln and I reckon if
thej wants em I k fn sell em to ern
So mebby I I I git Mister Johnson (hes
the sales manager of the company) to
send me down one or two as samples

The rest of the day I jest lofed
round and seen things It wuz mitey

Interestln to see all the folks as was
on th street las nite Saterday nlte
seems to be th time they all comes out
and 'waAks round. I reckon they gits
more time then

Now I m aimln to res up good to
day The editor ses as I how I needn t
rite anothe*- letter til Tuesda> as they
aln t no blzness on Sunda\ I told
him I reckoned I new that meself
Nobuddy don t work on Sundays er if
they do they shuldn t be go and I
don t aim to rite about em Alwajs
ceptiin the fellers what runs the
ceptln the fellers what runs the

So I won t rite to yew again til
Tuesday mornln TH then Affec
shunately yours,

SI HAWKINS

CHOATE TALKS ON

STOCK INSURANCE

Continued From Page One

with all propriety have substituted
men for foels for I am persuaded
that the maxim applies to the human
famllj as a whole though of couiaj^
In \ a r>mg degrees for it seems that
most real progress must be had at tit*
price of painful experiences of one sort
or another rather than through dellb
erate planning

Take for example the progress of
life insurance I ess than tw o gener
taions ago It was regarded as a com
modltj to be acquired only by men of
large means it was even opposed by
well meaning men upon moral
grounds

But how do we regard the matter
now' It is not stating the case too
strong1]^ to say that we ha'ie come to
look upon It as species of immorality
for a man who has not an estate suffi
dent to keep those dependent upon
him from want to neglect to provide-
for their protection In case of his
death by life Insurance

" And so from that form of Insur
ance w hich affords protection In case
of death to those dependent upon us
we have developed a great variety of
forms of Insurance, covering almost
every contingency that Is likely to
overtake us—-from having our pockets
picked to housemaid's knee.

Many of these forms are more or
less speculative because they cover
contingencies that are more or less
remote and that do not affect us vital
ly when they happen, and their dls
cussion has no place here

But ttrere is a form of Insurance
that is vital to every business man—
every merchant especially—and that Is
fire insurance.

' I will not say that tt has a flttp«-
rlor claim to life Insurance, but cer-
tainly there are circa mstancea in
which tt Is of equal Importance.

"In the one oaao w» protect oar fam-
ilies In case of our death In the other

Davenport Roller Bearing Wagon
Built like a Bridge Capacity S,OOO Jbs Light Draft making it easy W carry a load.

For further information write

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., 1SJS8S:

THEY SELL SHOES

Gramhng Spaldmg Company Central ^* avenue where ' Premium Brand'
Shoes come from

we protect our capital which protects
our families not onU after our death
but during our life time Not onlv
that but It helps to piotect our credit
which is Itself a pretv handy asset for
most of us to have atound and in
case of fire protects th it greatest of
ill aabets—our commeicial honor

"In mj experience -\s a ciecllt man
I see -a good deal of wh it we arc used
to call for the want of a better ex
presslon the human side of l ife I
have seen men under stress of great
And t r> ing difficulties exhibit a re
sourcef ulness a coui ag and a re< ti
tude of character that I had not
suspec-ted them of coml ining" in tht ir
make up and on the other ho.nl i
have seen men who were ordinal ll\
honest vielfl to piessu^e of clrc mi
stances wheio I had expected to f i n d
them steadfast

I have o-ocislonillv bren dlsap
pointed in men—sotel j rh^ ippamt d
in some but I could never t en when
I had been se\erel> sting a-i*^ with
the cynic -who de larucl that the more
he saw of men the more 1 i^-hly ne
thought of dot^s It is mv del berate
judgment that m ^t men are «. ss n t i il
1> honest ind the perct nt i£,<- of rn n
who do not w a n t to do i g f h t undr-r
all conditions is compai ati\ t l> sni x 1—
but the t rouble Is that undei the acid
test we do not so mi oil J if M o n
good Intentions as that our rn'- xl v is
Ion becomes somewhat clou lid

And so t have seen men who no\er
had any othei Idea than to i i\ t h e i r
honest debts when over t iken b j a
f h e without adequate pi tec I n or
with no protection at all «hif t the
burden of the loss or a pai t of the
loss upon their cr< ditors a l tho inh
they might w i t h some ^aoi i f ice ha \c
paid in ful l Thcj had simply con
\mced themselves that the fire was
an act of providence and that pr< \ i
dcnce sometimes ̂ oiking in a round
about fashion was hlt t lnar it tl ir
creditors and not them and th it anv
way it was through no f iult of theirs
that the fire occuned

There Is a great df"1! of misdirect
ed symp-athj for men whom we loose
ly class as unfortunate vvh,o are in
reality simply improv Ident Thev are
victims of circumstances simpH be
cause they do not observe ordlnarv
precautions against those clrcum
stances

There arc a great mftny exceptions
I well know and mv s> mpathy has
ever been responsive to those lines of
Burns springing from the anguish of
his own bitter experience

They who fa in fortune s strife
Their fate we should na censure—
For still the important end of life
They equally may answer

* I may BJ mpathlze with the man
who Is overtaken by disaster e\ en
tho-ugh he could have avoided It but I
own a greater respect for the man
who has the forethought and ^ood
Judgment to fortify himself against
such a mishap

Some men look upon fire insurance
as a useless expense They will tell
you that they have been In business
for twenty years and ha\e never had
a fire and the onlj, thing that will
convert that type of man to the idea
of fire protection is for him to be
overtaken by a disastrous ftre and
have wiped out overnight the ac-cumu
lations Of his twenty > ears of toil
hardship and self denial when he has
to face the world without capital
without credit and almost without
hope

Others will tell you that the rate
la BO high they can t afford it over
looking the fact that the rate is high
because the hazard Is great which is
the strongest reason in the world wh>
they Should cirr> insurance

I want to tell vou gentlemen that
in my hiim,Dle judgment a Business
that cannot pa> for fire protection
has no license to exist It Is just as
legitimately a part of the cost" of do
Ing1 business as is the freight or the
taxes or the rent you pay and your
profits should be figured accordih-gly

"I admtt that In the small towns
anfl m the cou ntry the rate often
seems prohibitive but there is a well-
-rounded reason for this, and I want

to gay a word aong that line
"V\ hen Hem \ -Gradi met General

Sherman in Boston and referring to
the late unpleasantness Jocularly ac
cused the general of bein°g somewhat
careless about fire when he visited
this city in the sixties he touched
upon one of the chief characteristics
of the American people

D-o you know g-entlomen that this
co tntrv pa> s to the demon Fire a
dail> toll of $6 JO 000—do > ou jjet this
$Gto 000 e \ e i > da.\ of Th*> vear"> or
approximately $2oO 000 000 annually"7

Or to pu It another way about $2 50
for ever j man woman and child in
the I n ted Statts Oo you rea2f7e that
this Is from 10 to 20 times greater
thin tht i e r capita loss of European
e u n 11 i e s ">

\\ hat are our business men doJng
r c t >i - t us M i r f t l y preventable
!' s N t t i sreat de \l I am afraid,
in pi oportlon to the «ri av ity of the
r t bl m though I am glad to say that
the 1 litest organization of business
men in the country the National A.S
socntion of Credit Afen is making a
svstomat c and persistent effort to
s t i m u l it*, tho ifiht along- that line

The tr ith is that until recent years
w e h ive let i supmelj Indifferent to
the situ t on fondly cherishing the
Jelus on t h a t the insurance compan-
ies, pav the 1 ills

I sho M \\ o r r>—and help the In
su ranee com j inits swell their dlvi
aends is ib it the attitude of tho
i v e r i t j e m m f them bother

'Ne\« . i \\ is there a more fallacious
dt a t in t h i t the insurance compan
es pav tl es losses The insurance

companits p ij not one penny of them
—the> mei el> collect and distribute
the am M i n t ami for doing this and
for g u n a n t t e i g the pavment they

haig-f* i commission But this prop
r>rty amount ing to approximately a
luai tor of a b i l l on dollars and repre

sentlng so mu h of the productive en-
ergv of our people is absolutely annl
hiZatecf even J t-ir and Is a tax not
upon (-he insuiance companies "but up
on the people who pay the Insurance
premiums

How can th e rates be red uced you
may ask7 Bj the prevention or mln
Imi?ing of the fire loss because the
rates are in most cases, the reflec-
tion of the hazai-d as ascertained by
the law of averages on the particular
class of property you wish to Insure

To reach the source of the trouble,
fundamentally we need to start with
the education of every child in habits
of observation and prudence regard-
ing- the things that cause fires, but to

answer the question more nearly
within the lines of the purpose of my
remarks. T wish to offer a few sim-
ple suggestions.

'Get behind your municipal authori-
ties and see what necessary provis-
ions are made for the prevention of
fires such as proper building restric-
tions, the requirement that such
thing's as waste paper, straw, and
other inflammable materials be not al-
lowed to accumulate on a person a
premises, awaiting the carelessly

thrown match or the vagrant spark;
that oils, gasoline and other combus-
tibles be so isolated or safeguarded,
as to minimize the chance of their
taking fire that adequate facilities
for extinguishing a, flame jonce start-
ed be provided

J> W Stewart, head bookkeeper ftw^*
the McMillan PTroduce company, gets
back from his vacation this weefc. He
has spent two weeks at Atlantic City
and reports a good time ^

Seeing Shoes Made
During the week several hundred of

the South's best merchants have found
profit and pleasure in a visit to

THE RED SEAL
SHOE FACTORY

An hour spent there gives one an
. intimate acquaintance with the hundred
or more processes involved in shoemak-
ing—such knowledge as could not be
gained elsewhere in a lifetime.

A merchant and his clerks cannot
know TOO MUCH about the goods
they sell.

Come to Atlanta this week and let
us show YOU, too, how GOOD SHOES
are made.

J. K. ORR SHOE CO.
These salesmen will be looking for

you at our Auburn Avenue offices:
Frank Morgan George Murray
Cliff Johnson
R. J. Bates
M. L. Sullivan
G. S. Oakes

Jess Bates
W. D. Beacham
Charley Walden
Gus Hall

Many Southern Merchants
Attending the Convention
Have called and inspected our large and f
splendid lines of . |

TOYS, DOLLS, FANCY CHINA AND OTHER
HOLIDAY GOODS **•

They have shown their appreciation by |
liberal orders. You should surely see our \
big values. \

Dobbs and Wey CO.
WHOLESALE SHOWROOMS '

37 North Pry or. Street

Many Have Called
and Many Have Chosen

Main of the Southern Merchants have visited with us and spent a pleasant
while Many have chosen from our complete lines of fall goods on exhibition.
But we want all to come while you're in Atlanta, regardless of whether you
choose from our stocks or not. We want to meet you and know you better and
to show you just what sort of folks we are and what kind of goods we sell.
We're waiting you with the glad hand, the genial smile and shelves filled
with

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Silks, Notions,
Hosiery, Ladles* aad Children's Cloaks
and Salts, Ready-to-Wear and Men's Furnishings.

19*31 N. Pryor Street
Atlanta, GeorgiaRAGAN-MALONE CO.



& ( ,r.-enc Co, North 1'ryor Street
. "

BUS1NESSBU1LDERS
SALESMAN'S MOTTO: I will accomplish everything

^f^i of energy, tact <W =$>>*>* «*
I will attempt to overcome the

nl

In the store th, n
time that o t t . n > i un-
hands ot botn c r r r k
some places HUH t i l
plaving m a i b l i s 01
shoes Now time H
asset In any busln . • a c c i i m u^onTo^'ati ;;•;,-., ----
dise and innden ta l l j some colisiclt-r
able trash anii du t

Therefore when t ime bet,' «« to n m =
d«nt let It do so u i t t .usv i n t-j
over both stock ind nous, n . ^
up. n a v e a o l e a m i . g u i . s v e l l j u s t i-r.ii
as 'time begins to c<

ind if he w i l l do It. or e-.cn
, . lu « ill »n<l lhat tnt>1

^ e r ^ much human belnss
• I,,.,, h ive a heart usn illv

,ze i PI than they thought
„,,.! lhat it ib time well

oui 1 I In
ill

It

l i l t nu»5
i ,1 l a t he r
at work

v ou Jon t

himself and he j u s t won t
•where anione, is the u i
In fact, he can gel fas ter
away from am one tna
than any k n c w n specie-
believe it. trv it,

Then cleaninK UP •" one '" tn

interesting o c c u p a t i o n s that
along unsolicited Going o
Block and keeping at this j ob
lound to have as much to d--'-err ^t v^f"^ some.

TlOfit

comes
>r the
w i l l be

w i t h the
5 thing

SALESMANSHIP.
The a m o u n t of p i l n t e d matter on

this s u b j e c t would s'nk the biggest
.h ip af loat and v e t the topic Is 11-
,va*s new. from the fac t th-U sales-
m i n s t n p is p i l m a i i l v the result of
successful s tuds of h u m a n and human-
,u is a subject that w i l l never be
tiresome or piotitless to studj. and
n e \ e r fully misteted

•Ihe fxc , t ev.Utb that the salesman o
tocUv has to use nevi, methods tomor-

thu the tactics used by one man
ssfu l lv wins deteat w h e n used by

anothe , that .1 piospectlve buver mav
be Interesteo toclav from one angle

d tomorrow only from another,
t t ie ie Is nothing that requires a keen -
ense of bt7Tng UP conditions — *

mmd of another than this art

you
thing to do that is in direct assoi la-
«on'VitVy"our business and this win

S^.JS^«^"- ='* «

^e!^^-Lkpf^tem^j-our cleiks and w ,11 s m u l a t e the m

plodde
rmn
. f t e

down

the
The

often does It, where the alert
s vanquished the smooth talker
w i n s where the crude man falls
the man In a h u r r y of ten gets

Brother G A. Smith 13 reported sick
at Robinsons sanitarium Members]
are requested to make th'ngs as pleas-
ant for his as possible

Atlanta IS has the distinction of pos-
essins a member WHO, when smok-

,U B a cigar, ca, ries ash on both ends
He is Brother H M Ashe

-We aie slid to receive the appllca-|
t ion of Thomas E Williams, repre-
bentlng the Johnson-Lund company.

At the meeting Saturday nisht a full I
committee was appointed to look after
de l inquent members and reinstate them
.vheneve, possible The "mittee con-
».sts of H M Ashe, W. J Elliott and |
II 1J Shackelford

Secretary Lunceford is pleased to |
announce the addition of several new
members

Atlanta 18 regiets the necessity o i l
issuing a transfer card to Brother A
M Hawkins, going to Classic City
council 315. at Athens, Ga We con-
gratulate Classic City council on this j
splendid acquisition

The malority of the boys of 18 are I
on Hand to w e l c o m e their m e r c h a n t ]
friends dur ing the southern merchants
convention

UOWI1 L U C l l i n . i l •" — - - - - - - .,

the orc^er and the leisureH man
away without It
Another man the
and i uns ovei

and the

nd next day with
hurried man looses

.nd awa\ from the
ly man pick''

like a trash
much to the

ur P

By" perseverance
be won

only can anv

' THE CREDIT MAN.
AS a matter of f .rt the , C r . ,Mt

he did
had cho

som

the
th it

t he

l i k e d i t c h i n g orr a l l -

h i s

matter of f i'
„.„..,.., in his heart
exist, he wishes th.
well digging
thing else ea
EpJtt t ing

Wljen he passi s n
" man falls he ro i c he

"cussed1 r,v the t re tsuie
turn's down an o l d e r and t l
on In business and buM
from a competi tor in 1 1
j,e is cussed bv Ihe
«old him f i rs t , anil v v h . n n«
WS ordt r and asks t tu o -.
statement he E. ts the 01,1 ,1
and is "cussed' bv the men

And the last •c i ibs ing
gets Is worse than the, f rs
know the man pcis on i l ly
Tvrltes to him for f u l l
customer t h inks h
and tell e v c i v m
all about Ins bi.sn

mnn
not

bill
dot.

.1,

hant

He don t

:f™£ ."nel.'i'.h

it ip w i t h o u t an apparent effort
Fiom this I n t i n . i u c t i o n It can b e ]

seen at a glince t h i t this article w i l l i
g i v e l i t t le In fo rm i t l n n and no man
should read it and e\pect to be a grad-
uate In the art , f s ih «in inshlp for
this it, on lv int ml, 1 to show how l i t
t l , is k n o w n of the subject bj the
w i i t e i and bv mo^t everyone else The
object of th is is to encourage continu-
ous t r i i l \ lso to give one idea that
is v< rv e l l i t i s s lmplv emphasis on
a plan tha t w i l l gu e a higher per-
contilie of w i n s than "losses in
'e t t lng bu^ ness Persist in show-
"ng go*>ls work as near all the time
as is p .ssible, and keep at It, If a
nun ilon t buv today and vou have
done vo i i r part, v ou have no reason
in not f. eling as good as if v ou hid
in order And the fac t that v o u r sales
do not come up usual ly is the result
of want o^ pioper effor t on your pai t ,
ind foi no rtthi r t c ison

If there is an unusual condi t ion in
v o i i r t e r n t o i v x our house k n o w s it
,s w e l l as v . i d ) in.l no reasonable
( t i n c e n s u i t s L ma-n w h e n the condi-
t i o n s a re adve r se

Tle t lec tm-r u e l l n g is another factor
that some pto.de oveilook except tl
now and t h e n ex< option In the m m
who sells irnods by p laving on the
c h i t i t v of those he calls on

>e i i lv e v e i y mm is affected In a
p e i u l i i i u iv bv thobe whom he meets
an 1 m s t a n t l v too vou can give a good
healthv smile and you will nine times
out of ten get one back from a

t ranger or f 1 om anv one "you mav
neet You cm g ive a frown and get

one back in a half second, get the
idea** Hememl er It and if i ou feel
bad vmi r so l f choke i t d o w n and after
awhile vou w i l l feel better if y o u will

Now ts the t ime to join the tT C T
The best t i ave l tng men make the best |
citizens The beat U C T membei
make both. Come along

Thtt secretary la requested hv the ]
executl\e committee to advise the of-
fleers of. the necessity of attending
each meeting H is ver> important,
that if for any reason, thev are uni- ]
blp to be present thev not i fv the bee
retary in writing, giving reasons

Secretarv E M l-.unceford will br
Philadelphia for the co-mmg six "
on a business tr ip He leaves the
today

J n

go on and smile, and then smile some

All applicants for membership
Atlanta council IS eu e requested to ap
pear for In i t ia t ion on Saturday Au-
gust 23 Thev will miss the beneft is
by not coming in.

Any member who is sick or knows
of a brother in distress -wil l confer a
favor on the counc.l by n o t i f y i n g the
set retarv

\nv of the boys who are not receiv-
ing Sa-Tiple C ises. the o f n c Ul organ or
the order, should n o t i f v 'Sample Case
Columbus. Ohio ' Under the postof
fice regulations the magazine cannot
be mail, d unless i t is subscribed for
It is fi ee to all members and mav be
had by making the formal request

"We regret to state that the stand
,K committees are not very active

Ve t rust friiev will take more Interest
the purposes for which they were

ppointed

The secretary will he glafl to receive
he names of anv good traveling men
ho are eligible to membership, in or-
er that he mav mall literature about
he Order to them

E M L/ITTEFORD,
Secretary Atlanta Council IS, U C T

has been a text-book

an, that Ls oft , n A . n l . c r t to

Se'bad and trv mg to se .ve the house
the salesman and the , ustomer and t

cheerfulU and for nothing He win t
to see the saH s of e-xch road man *croj-
and he u n i do anMhing for him h
can He w i l l take up any account h
mav have and ̂  o^^er all matters^ per
taming thereto in detail. Don't cuss
Mm

Ho is \ ou r 1 1 lend and he wants t
prove it if \ou w i l l onH g~n e Mm a

^ Chance.
No credit man can pav a personal

m o T C Try U
There never

s i losmanship « ritten, and there
-T w i l l be one for it is not and

c ,er -wi l l be an exact science The
auations are too many and the points
oo fine

Salesmanship is verv similar to most
n> vocation In life in that it takes a
-reat deal of vi hat is usually called
work* to carrv it to a success But
Ike most any other problems that the
mmal man his to contend wi th if hr

v* t i l use this arcle enough he wil
find the so-lution not so hard

Knersy Is force, and all force goes
on. and something has to result from
the persistent energ-y. once generate,
force keeps going, and that Js ai
essential to accomplish results in an;
line of undertaking.

Salesmanship does not mean th
man who can sell the most goods, i
r it her means the man who can £
the happiest" goods, for this make
w arm friends for his house and fo
himself, and friendship, and, after al
that is the best talent a man can hav
and he can only get that by being
honest j^ith himself, his customer and
hrs house, being kind and thoughtful
of the feelings and conditions that sur-
man desires to have any business rela-
can desires to have any business rela-

Chili Con Carne
i

L, C "Wade, of Tifton. Ga., Is a new
addit ion to the sales force of the M 1
C Klser company He will cover the |
southwest Georgia territory and pre-
viously represented the Peters Shoe
company of at L.OUIS, being with them
for four j ears.

Bill Quarles v, as tr> ing to account
for a can of highly scented, talcum
powder which was on Sport Ramseur'a
desk at Fain & Stamps yesterday
morning Sport claimed that he was
not responsible, and It was a case of
"he did it ' all through.

Donald White, the efficient secretary
to the manager of the Home Life In-
surance company, of New Tork, will
make an extended tour of the west,
leaving1 Atlanta the middle of the
week, and will return some time In
the fall

J C. Mason, -with the Consolidated
Paper company, was up to every ses-
sion of the convention, and states that
he enjoyed them all Immensely

QUALITY
There Is No Makeshift for Quality

The genuine of any species have the
indelible stamp—and you can't get away
from it. It is true of men; it is true of live
stock; it is true of fruits and flowers, and
it is true of shoes.

Quality stands out unmistakably in
every pair of Shield Brand Shoes. It looms
up like a lighthouse at night, and quality
remains in Shield Brand Shoes long after
their price is forgotten.

Shield Brand Shoes are made in the
largest of the world's shoe factories, where
organization is perfect, capital plentiful
and skill harbored. That's why there is
so much quality in Shield Brand Shoes at
such remarkably low prices.

You Southern Shoe Merchants, who
are building for tomorrow's trade—grasp
the present opportunity, nail a Shield
Brand Shoe sign over your door; it will
increase your shoe sales and your shoe
profits.

We have a million-dollar stock on our
floors in all the latest lasts, all the popular
leathers, ready for immediate shipment.

Write for samples, express prepaid, or
ask for salesman with complete line.

M. C. Kiser Co.
Shield Brand Shoemakers

17-J9-21 E. H«mte* St., Atlanta, Ga.

sample rooms and will make you comfortable.

INEWSPAPERif



On The Constitution Firing Line With the Commercial Travelers

SPLENDID SPEECH
pv D n noniiouDI K. U. biulubn

Replying to the Addresses of
Welcome, Vice Chairman
of the Convention Delivers
Stirring Speech.

The fo l lowing speech was devllered
by R. O. Oro 'H-b . of Gr i f f in , vice chair-
man of the Southern Merchants' con-
v t - n t l u n . Mr. C r o u i - h is .ono of the most
progressive rm-r rhan ts In thf - south to-
day and his u p t - e f h is h^re gi ven t n
f u l l as express ing- a very general sen-
t i m t - n t of the f n t l r r - l .o-ly at dMr^at i -s . j

"Gfn t lpmen of t h .> .Merc-ham.*' and j
M a n u f r i f t u r - T K ' associat ion of Atlant . - i . i
y o u r Honorab le Mayor and < Jo wr nor : j
On behalf of t h i - re ta i l n i«rch ; in t s a--- j
sembled her*.- t »day I want to i l ia > i k ',
y o u most h e a r t i l y f o r t he words < > f '
welcome to your ' L t y . v\V ; i r - - i; In r l i
to be hero, for no t lwn:? g r i v c s us- < - < n t n - !
t r y folks more pleasure t h a n to i-o-iH1

to town occas ional ly when i L's t < >o \v*-:
to plow. Ami w h f - n I say f - u n t r v
f o l k s I mean u, i n c l u d e n i l f h * > I t t l l c
•* i l la^es and t » w n s MK n as M. i r i -Ue i
O a r t e r a v f l l p , X ' - w n a n , I -a' '• ran^Ct.- an I ,
Amerlcua ami n t h « r s of H k t - s,/ . .- l . a r . ,
of course, my own c i t y of < J r i f f i n :s (
not I n c l u d f d for this occasion- -\\ e ;\.r>- ;
no Jongrer In th«it HH.H.S. Xmv t i i . i t ;
p lowing is about ov.-r a n d cm pi;
jus t crowing f i n e , we t l i r > u ^ h t «'«

-would take :i few d a v a u f f f n r i--.it and L
recreation, nnd get a f « - w idca.s I'f'in ^
i his hie; ci ty. i

"All ( Jed rKin , and th r s m j t r i f - r j
that m a t t e r , ret-o^n i / f s the tfn Ti l ings ;
of At l . in ta . and thf g r ^ n t rnmrmT'- ia l <
Btrides she has rnnde In t h e j i . i s t t e n '
years. This "I h r o n w of r ep r . ' s* -nTa t !v« '
merchants f r < > m almost ov . - ry n (" i k '
and corner of the state, f r o m the '
wiregruss a n d everg lades < > f t h - > r x -
t reme south t n the iVrt iU- v i IK-vs a n d
m o u n t a i n peaks of t he n o r t h , b , > ; i >
t e s t i m o n y to y o u r e r f - n t - r n u s i m ^ n i t . i l HA
and to > m i r sn^ r lo r i t y as a r < m i m « - r -
t - i a l center. 1

"We are here at your b i d d i n g , tn
Pee y o u r b e a u t i f u l . - i t y . to v i s i t y o u r !
factor ies n o d you r n n - r r - n n t l ! « - estal.- \
Hshments . t o f i l l n i n d s w i t h use- j
f ul knowledge . a"d bv an e x r h n r\Kf of j
if! ens to b e t t e r the genera l we l fa re
of bo th m e r c h a n t , m a n a f n c t i i re r and I
d i s t r i b u t o r , f i n d t h e r e b y r e n d - r better j

'"\Ve a r < - here t n f f p all tha t y o u
have to o f f e r , v o u r i r n n v n ^ e sysTap- ,
ers, your h e a u t i f n l homes and s t r ee t s ,
t h e pror-essi .m of i n v e l y w"m<-'-n and ^
Paris costume.". Our eyes are open, j
nnd now r e m e m b e r i f you F ^ O us rub-
ber n e c k i n g d ' - w n For?y th n r up
Peach tree or n r - " m < l the rornor nf th" ,
Candler b u i M i n p r , t i t .n ' t I n u g h ; t h i n k !
what we on me for and t ' n i t you a ^ k e d '
us tn conn- nnd do t h i s v-ry thins . ,

"Sorm- t . ru - ! as ^ ; i " i 1 v i ; i r t h r e r
f o u t r h s of o u r k M . - W 1.-. l-i" rom- - s
t h r o n g hi r h.. .".«-. r i r u l i f f were not ri :
Sund , ( y st l i i . o i man. 1 w i . u l d bet m\
last ( J u P a r t h a t t h . i t n i . i ri w;ts dorri i»
the r o i i n t r v . f u r t h . - y are the foik'--
t h i i t uso t h e i r cy-s M i M - t . I k n o w . f , . r
I am one of t h e m , and 7 am p r o m l
of i t . Wh«-n T l""k :i ro' ip.il and ^<"-
the in on who am do in i^ t h i n g s to.U-i v
nnd s t r i r t y t h e i r M«t*»ry . I t h a n k G.M!
that T v,-aa bom in the c o u n t r y . -
b r o u c h t u t t 1 v hones t till.-rs of t h « - ,
soi l , in an at m o s j > h e n > r'irt: and fresh |
from God's own workshop , f ree f r o m •
t he e n v i r o n m e n t s the tempta t ions and
the s t r i f e of c i t y l i f e . 1

"En the c o u n t r y we hfive room to |
romp and prow, to deve lop rniml. body j
nnd soul, to bui ld castles both on the I
ground and in the air, to l ive ac- I
rordlni? to the d ic ta tes of our own j

; r on sciences and e l a s t i c i t y . . f o i r p o r k - j
- f t hook. Hore we s tudy f r o m n a t u r e ,
- as it u n f o l r t s i ts mi raou l .u i s work of j
. p r o d m i n - f rom a t h o r n bush a M u p h - l
*. Inc f u l l b lown ro«p. f r o m a t i n y b lade j
the f u l l ear of corn a n d w a v i n g head ;

; of whea t , f rom a de l i ca te ly t in ted j
, blossom threads moro b e a i i t l f u l t h a n
• silk to c lo the in:* nk ind. "\Vhere else

can you f i n d a place where f,od h n ^
• bestowed such w o n d e r f u l riches, and
then. too. He has clven every man a

' f a i r and equal r h n n c p to s.>e,k them
"out and use them as a c r o w n i n g p: I o r y

to the l i f e t h a t H* sac r i f i c ed that
we m i f f h t live.

"I wan t to say to you t h n t wpre de-
prived this matchless her i tor T am

tsort'3' f ti r > on, it was a real ca lami ty
'in y n u r l i f e , and one n ve r wh i o h y o u
.'had no cont ro l , b u t wo s t t i ! have a
' " ray of l l j r h t and hn ;*e to t h row O u t
ltd you. Mer a r i d p o n l n s are born

hero \ V I i e r p t h e r e Is n w i l l
?therr N a wav. a n d I v, o n l i l no t have )

t h i n k rh.i! 1 n rn t r y i n t r tr> ()is- '
/credit v o u r f i t v mon. I wou ld not j
under a n y cl rc - i m s t a n f o s , for T k nt» A- j
that m a n v of r h e nn h a v H r isen t n th o t
ihiphest p i n t i n - • ! ex In the ach ievements j
Mf l i f e , bom h o t h In the c i t y m a n s i o n ?
T n d in l « n e t n e n t houses. They deserve
ill the more c r fd ! t for what they have
Accompl i shed . l>l t 'o is duty , and don' t
,nake t h e f a t a l mistake of t ry ing- to

ROLLING H. JONES

II

EQUALITY
OF

OPPORTUNITY1

you are not satisfied with your pres-
ent accomplishment, and they will
flock to your aid, for alt of us are
willing to help those who help them-
selves. Hence, we find the busy stores

wing; each year and the little fel-
lows complain that they are beinB
forced out—not so—they are simply
drying- up on the sta.if for want of
exercise.

'N"ow all of tis know that your In
vltation to come to this convention in
Atlanta has a string tied to It. but It
is perfectly legitimate and right. You
have goods to sell and we roust buy.

"All things being1 equal we should
buy in our nearest market. Self pres-
ervation should be our first thoug-n«
and this being the case It is our duty
to develop first our own community
and then otfr own state. You cannot
accomplish test results by spending
your cash outside of your own town
and state. This applies to both our
retail and wholesale trade. You havo
all heard of the dollar at the board-
Ing- house table that paid seven ob-
ligations and returned to the pocket
of the first man who paid it to the
land lady for two thing-s. /

"This fact is one of the great pet
reasons for holding this convention
that -we may come together and s tudy
our mutual interest, that we may
know where and how to buy. We
want to know each other better and
the many advantages and the various
lines of goods offered by the mer-
chants and manufacturers in this mar
ket. A 'great many" of the merchants
of Georgia, I feel sure, do not realize

the wonderful progress made by At-* -•
lanta wholesalers and manufacturecs
in the past few years, and many linen
are bought elsewhere by retailers sim-
ply because they did not know the
same lines are to be had here.

"Good merchants must necessarily
buy their merchandise -a low us ,pos~
sible, and they must have the gooei*_
best suited to their needs; they should
have confidence in the lines and men
with whom they deal.

"Provide an adequate market equal
to the demands of live progressive
merchants and at prices as low as
can be delivered from any other tnar.-
ket and the trade is sure to comp.
in ever increasing quantities.
Xo Store Can Sell Every Cnartomo*.

"Now we all know that no one mar-
ket can supply all the gooa* tuo 1(«;O-
pie want; no town can sell all tfio
merchandise their citizens buy. There
are lines of goods that Atlanta Job-
bers can't ever expect to carry—~lt
would 'not be profitable If you did.
but there are many lines that you
should' carry and carry strong. Malce
your lines strong enough to go Into
the very best stores with a price and
quality that will bring down the or-
der. You can't do this and cover the
earth with your lines of merchandise
In a smattering way. Specialize iln.
the lines you f ind most profitable and
most in demand; go out for the bust-
ness with absolute confidence In yo»r
wares; know that you are right and
you need not fear any competition. §e
a master of the situation in the terri-
tory where you should control. '

A Satisfactory Bread Account is
a big asset, it brings a large

—— number of people to your
store. It is in daily demand and
requires practically no investment.
Tip-Top bread satisfies—hundreds
of merchants will testify that it is
the best seller in their house. Sam-
ples for the asking. A postal card
will bring this a n d the price.
Write us today.

1 ne New Soutli Bakery
Glenn Street and ̂ lurpty Avenue

ATLANTA, GA.

Chairman Southern Merchants' convention; president Birmingham Stove and Range company, of Birming-ham, Ala/; vice
president and director of Georgia Cotton mills, of Griffin, Ga.; v fce president and treasurer of Atlanta Stove Works, of Atlanta, Ga.;
vice president and director of Fulton National bank, of Atlanta; Chairman of the board of trustees. Continental Trll?t company; direc-

tor of the Atlanta Merchants and Manufacturers' association, At latitic Freight bureau, Atlanta Credit Men's association.

r t - le tve your boys of the hardships and.
k u O i - k s necessary t n prepare them for
th i s l i f e . You can't any mort; ex-
pt-rt to make strong men of them
wi tli out work and preparation than
you r;m expect to make strong ath-
letes w i t h o u t t ra in ! nir. Give them
something to do and keep them on the
job.

"Take a look at the successful men
of today, your captains of industries.

the heads of your factories, your
wholesale and retai l merchants, and
I am not afraid of contradiction when
I say that 75 per cent of thorn saw
the i r first sunrise over the f astern
hills from a country home, and were
t ra ined for work in their youth ,

"But, gentlemen, this is not ni l ; this
is only the beginning. If we are to
Ket a lesson today from the men who
stand at the heads of commercial in-

d u K t r i f s . we m u s = t s t u d y the i r llws anil
ways of arro in pi i .shment. A.sy tht 'm
ami they w i l l take you !*rtck Uu ',«*;
da >"s of hard work, r igid economy and
r ight pin nninsr. They were ever on
thr> .job with a, knen eye for oppor tu -
ni t ies , they were always p lann ing to
Increase the i r farnlnj?3-

"T rpad the other day In a l l t t lo
booklet: 'If there is no plan hut to
d,o auch business as conies along, that

en We Want to Meet You Personally
and Get Better Acquainted ag

ZD
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THEHlRSHBERGCO. ATLANTA.GA

Come to See Us
You Won't Be Urged to Buy

0°
0!»
°Spi

is about as much business as will be i
ti one.'

"How true Is this of many of us ',
who are w i l l i n p - to take a seat on i .
a box and like micawber wait for '
soinothing Uo turn up—lets go in and.;
tu rn up something. Get busy, turn,
ovor and clean up the old stock, maky
your store look as bright and attrac-
tive aa possible. Show the people
that you want to do something, that

J. M. KARWISCH
WAGON WORKS

Manufacturers of

High Grade Wagons
and Business Buggies

Southern Agpnt for
OU) RELIABLE KMPJRE BAL]>BSAEINO

AXLES.
ExprcSB Was etna. Hem-y Trucha.
Laundry Wagon?, De l ivery Wagona,
Furniiure Wagons, ( M t y Draya.
Duslneae Bugglec, Iff Wagons.

Coal Wag-ons.
Repairing Neatly and Promptly Executed.

ATLANTA, GA.

Well, the show's on and the going is powerful good.

There's been a whole lot learned here in Atlanta
this past week and there are bunches of bright ideas
tucked away ready for use in the coming days of busi-
ness all over'the country.

One of the biggest things that the merchants from
out-of-Atlanta are finding out all the time is that Atlanta
has no superior, no not one, when it comes to showing
the goods and giving the values.

Atlanta's reputation as a *narket is none of your

mushrooms. It has grown slowly, steadily and by
careful cultivation.

And now that Atlanta has vaulted into the Place at
the Top, she's not going to let her reputation suffer.

It's up to her to keep right on making good, and
she is doing it. That's where you merchants benefit
by buying in Atlanta.

Come to the Convention this week. Spend the
whole time if you can. But come anyhow, if only for
a couple of days. Do you good.

Merchants and Manufacturers
•.WSPAPERr



On The Constitution Firing Line With the Commercial Travelers
Big Pure Food Show For

Atlanta Next November
Auditorium Will Be Scene of Biggest Pure Food

E\ er Pulled Off:—International in Scope, Exhibits
and Attractions Will Come From All

Parts of the Country.

Announcements are out for the
southern and International Pure Food
and Drug Show to be held at the «
lanta \udUorium \rmorj November 3
to 8

The purpose of the show is stated
to be to Increase the confidence of the
publit in the purity and wholesome
ness of st-vple articles of food and
medicine and to bring the manutac
turers dealers ar d uonbumers in clos
er touch

The pure food departments of Geor
(?ia and Soufi Carolina have indorsed
the project and the National Bureau
at Washington has piomiswl to make
a displa-v

Commissioner r I Watson of South
( arolma sivs To m5 mln 1 tber<-
la no th ing if m re importance to the
south Just it this time than to en
lighten our peot \f along the line of
pure 1 ortu ts

l-ommissi >ner J P Price of <.ior
gia savs that A mnrehensne ex-
hibit win be h iRhly edu itiona] In \ il-

Vrank W Mm who wi l l mat age thf
show s a%s H a t it will be national in
scope and t at the attendance prom
mes to he a record breaker

\n in\ tat on has been sent to the
Ity b t n l of Han a to sUe a set C5

nt concerts cl mi, t i e week This
fimo-is orsx / t. "hich s v es da ,L
concerts i the •> " capita is on
uf he best t a n Is in t i e w rid

I res dent « o i Ir « Wi l son will also
t e l to -tttcrKl V delegation is
r m M o H U this w eek to urge

„, s 1 nt t sit that city about
f i r s t f N "her and If he 1C
s in e f f o r t » HI be made to have

him btop in U tnta going- or omlng
Exirne* I- rom Fro*iw5tws

The f o l l o w i n g is an excerpt f r o m the
pi aspect s w h i c h the sponsors of the
show art s»nd ng out

The p 11 pose of this exposition Is
educational— to increase the confidence
of the p il 1 c n the p u r l t j and whole
somenesb at sti .!« articles of food and
medicine and to hi Ins manufactui ers
dealers and , ons uners in closer touch

Hearty approval has been g iven to
the enterprise by the state asricul
tural departments of Georgia and
South Carolina and the -rational Bu
reau of Chemistrj at Washington has
promised to make an exhibit

he i n v

lu.
t h e

'It will be impossible to ixtommo
date more than a fractional percent
a£e of the manufacturers entitled to
exhibit but those w h o do secure space
will constitute a select company

They will get added prestige and
the \er\ highest class ot advertising

T\ e expect the minimum attendance!
to reach iO 000 basing the expectation !

on experience with other shows
Negotiations are now on to secure

i band of national reputation to give
two concerts every day

The aim of tb,e management will be
to exclude all exhibitors whose rep
uta.tion is even questionable Like
Ceasar s wi fe - they must be above
repioach Therefore the ngrht is re
served to decline applications How-
ever the general rule among th.e se
lect and acceptable will be First
come first served—with respect to
sapce

The «how w i l l be held in the Au-
clltorioum \rmorv the scene of the Na
tloi al Automobile National Gas ana
\tlanta Manufacturers Sho\\s wrier*
presidents Roosevelt Taft and \\tlson.
have -,poken wheie the Metropolitan
Opera C< nipany of ^ew "i ork gives its
annui l spring season where Caruso
singe to b 000 and "000 people every
lime he appears here

Vtlinta has ample hotel ac-commo
d A t l o n s — w i t h the piedmont the Geor

ia.n Te a> f the KIrnball the Arigron
The Maj st c tne Imperial the Vnsle\
the Vvine off and a score of smaller
t ouaes an-d numbers of handsome
a i-rtmei t houses

\tlanta Is pre eminently the place
fr>i a trreat southern and international
exposi t ion of this kind The cltv has
1~3 000 population within its limits
and 95 000 more In the suburbs Imme
diately adjoining Atlanta is the great
est distributing center In the southern
states

Our business houses have accounts
with !"-> 000 merchants mostlv
throughout the adjoining states

There are 10 000 000 people within
a nights ride of \tlanta and wKh
m the city s trading territory ther^
are 20 000 000 producing every year
$3 000 000 000 from farm forest factory
and mine

"Theerfore at this exposition ex-
hibitors will he within reach of one
fifth of the nation s population

SOME DOINGS OF THE BOYS IN ATHENS
By S«u» ^Voo«».

T F WalHer salesman for the Geor
e\e. Plow and Implement company re
ports conditions good In the territory
he travels—north Georgia

Salesmen H F Bunkley I W Love
and J M Rainey with H T Huggms
& Son came In for the week

Lee Bennard much lmpro\ «sd In
health is on the road again much to
the delight of his friends and the mer
ohants he once called on He repre
sents CalIo^T.> Grocery company

Out this -R eek calling on trade
H, J Parham of the Creek N U Cof
fee company has with him H J Par
ham Jr, a- lad Just learning to talk
plain * oung Parham asked to go
and Pa, Parharn told him if he learned
a speil he w ould take him which he
did Vow he Is parrying a grip maue
especlallv f )r him and la making the
senior member of the family go sonje
in order to keep up In sales

Tillman I unk who travels eight
states for the Forty four Cigar com
pany w h i l e In Tennessee last week
was compelled to sti> I n l o o i s for sev
eral days on account of sickness

S W Tackson w 1th the Flaming
Dearlng Hardv, ire company came in
Saturdai

Si Panlels is sti l l leav ing Foot
Prints -ilon,, h i^ t i ritor> und ci is
inr smileb up -\ro ml the Bohai non
lobacco con p inv bhops

Captain. J H Beiussee cn.me In list
night lepor tH fr luslntss good for his
nrm Hodg-son Brothers

M.ose M Beinsteln bu je r for Bern
stein Brothers Is this week in Grand
Rapids and other points bus ing: their
fa U stocks

We have with us again this week
Whitey Mayes salesman for the L,

C Smith & Brother T>pewrtter com
pany Mayes (or Whitey) works

through McGregor company their
agents here

J H Davison with the Importers
Coffee company, report thing's looking
good

A W Bell salesman with the Na
tional Biscuit company is hot in the
race in leading In salesmanship in
order to get the Vew \ork trip offered
by his firm

Jessie Ward of the "Lennard & Shaw
Shoe com pan v was In Athena this
week

James F Foster representing the
Model Candler company of South
Bend Ind was here yesterday

R I*. T ew s of the R L Lewis Shtrt
Man i fac tur ln - , company received a
speri 1 or ler for a shirt size 20 and
of coui t -e is making It up special as
it wis not In stock I hope in next
•-.iinla^ s depirtment I can announce
the name of the new white hopej

IJQM\ Palmer of Palmer & Sons ac
c mpinied b> Di H M Fullilove left
th is week for \she\ille and other
po nts In the mountain regions of
N rth Carolina In a Columbia raid
ster ind w i l l be gone for quite awhile
on this pleasure trip

1 on "Hancock of the Og>lesby Gr»c
ery compan> was in, Athens this week

R H Blckerstaff of the R J Rey
nolds Tobacco company came in FrI

G R "W alker salesman for the At
las Oil company was in Athens last
week calling1 on the trade.

Laurence Costa, salesman Cor the
\thens Fruit company IB just back
from Cincinnati where he went #o
visit his brother <-

Some More Registered Delegates
The following list of delegates starts

with part of Thursday s continuing
the list from where it stopped in FT I
da\ s Constitution Firing Line and
carr> Ing it up to *J&turdav nlgtit

Ike \" Ballard Harlem SuppH com
pan% Harlem Ga-

W O Power same Nicholson Ga
J F ^ M^h same Dallas Ga
G T OT ?ts sam-* Kirksey S C
\* D T ut ii d and daughter same

C tss\ lie C t
N C 1 im n l s > n Edmondson phar

mi M r \ f n ( \
* I Oi a n H I Orsrain Sparta

Ga
M Bent n
G p fruit

Hillsbort i, •.
J f T i e f reer Bros and Gar

land Hlllsh o G-i
T P Ki -,ht s ime Monticello Ga
Ft L. Hinimett same LaGrange Ga
f* Orlo« A me \ aldosta Ga
^ ^ I h K sime Franklin Ga
C \ Mori Lt & btrickland Con

cord t. i
F n B kham Beckham & Win^

Cinco <i (.ii
P B Lat mer Latimer Oean & Co

Woodstock Ga
Miss Tessa Latimer &ame Geneva
it.

im VTi ntico IIo Ga
i < i. !• u l ton &. Bros

Ala,
\

ey .
J J Eld

Moore H ~D & J D Moore Con
ley Ga.

er same Oxford Ala
R F Garrett and wife Garrett &

Worthev LoganvilJe Ga.
\llen, "W Cohen & Co , Cov-

WHOLESALE PAPER HOUSE IN THE TRENCHES
report that tbe> have had a good Deere Plow company, of Baltimore
trade for the entire week and the .Md was also here last Frldaj

, number of merchants who have been ] -
In buying goods was just as many as TVh"« th« chile man was sta"<»ng
their force could handle They have i in the <J°°"iay of the M C Riser com
all their traveling salesmen In for thei r a i n chatting- with Secretary C J SuJ
convention and will keep them in for lvan °ne da> last week a

_t Week also

look
Ing man walked up and said I want
lo bu> a bill of shoes Going Into busi

W B Carlton of the Capital Citv1"^5 at 3Uth i»d such sti eet Refer
I Tobacco company was showing a
dandy new sample case he has list
Friday This is a cigar case, and is
certainly a beauty But then they are
p-ood cigars and also he is a good
salesman

enceb so and st> and so and so u

t otten that business drops in that
way

Jamet, R-unbow Thornton with S P
Rlchirds comi an> nas been extra bu&v
this w < e k w i t t nn on his trade and
states th it he has had a. dandy time

Clark Frazier vice president and But then , in
sales manager of the T D Frazier .
company took two mIShty nice orders lother traveler for the fi(m have been
last week One was from the At lan ta ) 1 " 'Uso n n 3 J d Sunshine HctrHson
Bag-gagre and Cab company ind was ha-5 had the n ibfor tune to be a little
for 6000 bags of MoGrain and 20 cars j bit under the weather
of tlmothA ha> W C Wilson presl
dent and general manager of the com
panv stated that the^ had tried nu
merous mixed feeds hut ne\er a one
yet that compared w i t h MoGrain Tht-
second order was f i t m the Mo
Transfei compan> ai rt was foi 6 000
bags of Tumho a now fef d that the
Crazier coinpanj ai c p u t t ng out

An interesting storv was pointed out
bv \S B (. arlton of th r Capital Olt\
Tol acco c< mpan \ last \% eek It w as

Tol ! co t eaf indtl e

thf I amar
xvho his le

d for thpm i
th ib %veek an

P G S<.anle> w i t h
j Rankin Drug- compam
tently gone on the i a
in the \ugusta terntor
doing verj nicel\

R D Ruthei f )rd reprosentme: the
Deere compAnv of Moliiip 1 nd ha^

j been visiting the I >hn n^eie Plo A
companj. of Atla it L d u r i n g the past

'week Geoigc T Rho les of the lohn

puhllsi icl i i
tol ho\v thf
r*l b\ I P
the *-ame r
t! at he was
pi iced cigar 11 iker n
was as much in irt

h h

I w r k m a t
n *-t k i l l f r i a

the
I n

Padei owski w as \
made i i the PeOro
H oana i uJ- d

hi*,
HTui i.±

w, 1 1 sm k
11 n* lc b%

I t s t a t ^ l
d ht i , I ^ t

w orl 1 i 1
his 1m is
The \\

fact r if

T M \ stm of Kenw d Ga \\
\Ssui7ig r e r r h a n t w i U tho 1 I
\dams <_ >ni in \ this \vo<=k \r i l
>f the i r ^ood t r-ien K \^ h d ppe *
was I H t o e of 1 st in l l f > <

The S P Richards Company, on Central Avenue

J T Duncan N B & J T Duncan
Douglas vHle G-a,

J H Chafin Chafin Brothers Me
Donough Ga

C W Hitcher C W Hatcher &
company Atlanta Ga

!_. M Reeves ' same M oodstock
Ga

P "E Latlmer Latimer Dean &
company Woodstock Ga

M "F Eaton same Marble Hill
<5a

"Vf T \dams A-dams & Adama Rlv-
erdale Ga,

\I TV Anderson \nderson & Pirk
er Jasper Ga

J A Anderson Anderson & Park-
er Jasper Ga

J E Toole same Arlington Ga
TJ. A Willis same Bessie Ga
J Ij Miller same Bremen Ga
•V G Moore City I>ruer store and

Kmplre Furniture company Mar tan
na Fla

J W Mund^ Toneshoro Mercantile
company Jonesboro Ga

J A G BKlock Bank o f Jones
boro Jonesboro, Ga

F W Hutcheson Tonesboro Mercati
tile company Jonesboro Ga

George W Lewis same Osierfield
Georgia

^T S Johnson Tohngon Erog Egan
Georgia.
r \\ Johnson Johnson Bro«a Ho
^ans\ille Ga

J N Denny Hightower AI rtantile

company Hoe^ansville Ga
A\ C Hitchcock and Wife same

Mansfield Ga
H S Schneider Schneider Ma. bl*

company Americus Ga
I B Summerlln Jr J B Sum

merlin & toon Bolton Ua
r- B Milligan and W ife same

f Iiwery Branch Ga
Lly K Callow a^ Call >way I>ep irt-

mcnt stores I^aGi ange Ga
J A BiKgs> L I McLjtndon Ensle>

4.1a
Mrs. T A Biggs L I McL,endon

1 isley Vli
W E Jacobs same Logansville

( eorgia
J G Ste\ ens Ste v ens Drug com

I anv Logansville Ga
J W Baughman and W ife same

\\ agner S C
Miss Ida Holly, J W Baughman

M agner S C

An Appreciation
The editor of The Constitution Fit

ing L,ine wishes to thank a number of
fr iends , who have k indl j assisted in the
big ;ob of getting out a duly Firing
I>me for the past \v eek This dailj
f i r i n g Line will continue through th^>
southein meichants con\ention start
mg again with Tuesday morning s
1 iper

Iti part l ruJir th tnks is d ie to N K
•smith nhns able issistaiice is erri.itH
vppre lated

Chili Con Came
D B Meadows who is a director of i

the Gramling- Spa>ldlng company and
who al*-o tra\eis foi them in the Co
lumbi s Ga territory making his,
home here has been In the city for
the convention He states that he has ,
spent a lot of mone> has had a good
time and has sold many bills He
has looked after all his fr iend^ and
w i l l spend next week at home resting

I I-. Huson has recently joined the
forces of the Dougherty Little Red
•wine company He Is one of the best
known salesmen traveling out of Vt
1 inta He is busy meeting his mtny
friends during the convention and as
soon as the convention is over w ill
go out into hla old territory in, south
Geoigia with the entile line

W T Cul pepper bookkeeper for
Fain & Stamps has been on his vata
tion for the past week so Mr Stamps
has been kept busy helping out on the
clerical work

E E Shyer with the Consolidated
Paper cornpan> came in Saturday from
\ugubta Ga,

Lamar & Raiakfn Draig Co.
Extend to You

A Cordial Invitation
To Visit Tbem in

69-71 S. Forsyth St.
While Attending She Southern Merchants' Convention.

To Visiting Merchants
Come to see us while in the City

We will be glad to extend a hearty welcome

E. L. ADAMS COMPANY l\
Wholesale Grocers

Our Motto Merchandise of Quality, Prompt Service s>|
c>|

S H "Wood Wood Bros Conyers

J L. Wea^ er same Ellljay Ga
R L DeLo-vch, R L, OeLoach & Son

Eton Ga
H J Copeland Copeland Turner

"Mercantile compam McDcnougrh Ga
O T Chainpman and wife same

Jeffersonv Jlle Ga
J A'* Coleman, Coleman company

De\ereaux Ga»
Mrs S E Jones, O T Chapman

Jeffersonville Ga
\ F Woodward Woodward

Bi others Kev sv il]e Ga
W T Peel same Cleora S C
J F Gee Pryor Street Cash Groc

eiy Atlanta Ga
B J Coogler D P Coogler, Ogle-

thorpe Ga
H P Houser same Perry Ga
J T Cagle J T Cagle Grocery com-

pany Ball Ground Ga
S C Cagle J T Cagle Grocery

comnan> Ball Ground Ga
M E Cagle J T Cagle Grocery

compani Ball G-round Ga
F D RKiere F D Riviere & com-

pany Thomaston Ga
J E Matthews F D Riviere &

company Thomaston Ga
D AT McKee same Moultrie Ga
J E Newman Eiseman Brothers

Atlanta Ga
T G CaHowaj Stephenson & Call-

aw av Covlngton Ga.
H R, DeLay F L DeLay &

Brothers Holl> Springs, Ga
Ike Saul. The Fair, Columbus, Qa,

All Tooether For Another
Merchants' Week"

THE BEST
Program for Pleasure

Monday Night: Vaudeville, Entire Forsyth Theater.
Wednesday: Biggest Barbecue Ever Pulled Off at

* Ponce de Leon.
Friday Baseball—Atlanta vs. Chattanooga.

Interesting Sessions of the Convention Between Acts

We are doing the Grand Act Socially.. The Business End is taking care of
itself. Everybody knows we have the Largest and Classiest

Lines Ever Shown South. Visitors appreciate it.
Come Early and Spend the Week

JOHN SILVEY & COMPANY
Call Main 4500. We will send

one of Our Cars for You
Marietta Street

Where the Alfalfa Grows

Auto Trucks and Touring Cars leave our store 12:30 Wednesday
for Barbecue. Plenty of room. Get in.

SPAPLRl ,'SP4PERf



On The Constitution Firing Line With the Commercial Travelers

Chile Con Came GET IT
W H I L E
IT'S HOT

HOME OFFICE OF "RED SEAL" SHOES CHILE CON CARNE

The J D Frazier co-mpany have re- Athens Ga M L. Sullivan, Greenville
centZy receive i A supr I> of bis tin S C J \ Massey Tallahassee Fla
signs which th^> are wen-dins out to f G s Oakes Atlanta Russ J Bates
the larger deiler-i handling their feeds G G Birn**tt Ocala, Fla G A. Hall
These signs are f o u r b> six feet and Oalhoun Ga J B Drane "Waycross
make a very a t t rac t ive appearance Ga G R Murray Athens Ga Jesse
An interesting item about them is that "Vv Bates Mac on Ga CJiff C Johnson
the first t ime they were ordered the ' Columbus Ora. and Charles L. Waldren
shipment was lost in the Ohio floods of Troy Ala

T K Johnson salesmanager with
the John Deere Plow corn pan v has
been visiting some of their dealers
In south Geor>, fa fop the past week

At the J K Orr Shoe company s
I lace on A u b u r n avenue a bunch of
'ellows were f o u n d on Friday a f t e r
i ( on w h o looked l ike a t> piral bar \ v

m f H hrv w. (*re a.11 salesmen f
the company and were talking- o\**r the

t-sults r t o v n t i < n A.moncr«t
the bunch w K \V r? Beacham f r j m

Banks "Whiteman with John 311 vev
& Co bat up all week right up till
Saturday nigrht with his trade and as
a result cim*1 near making a record on
sales for himself the house and the
business

1 n Chambers of the Brown Per
ryman & Greene Co says that he hag

I \ rv good we**k and Is expecting
i bar ter one He states that there will
r e l<7ts of &ood friends of his In the
c !t\ next week both girls and hoys

t f I

Going Out of the Dry Goods |
and Motion Business

$225,000.00 STOCK TO BE SOLD {

Sj)0( i.il discounts and tenns to ^uit purchaser.
Out stock is compose tl of new floods of latest

designs, no odd lots, off colors, stock worn mer-
chandise

It \M!! be our pleasuie to show bujers through
that the\ ma\ see what ~\\e are offeimg

The sm«ut muchant is looking for the best his
moiie\ -\\ilj. bu\, and v>hen well bought he has a
pioht

This !•, an oppoitunit\ that seldom comes in a
rueicantile caieer.

Our stock ifa so airanged and light so perfect
a •walk through our building v*i\l gi\e an idea of
the coi i e < tncss ot our (laim

We aie f in ing mail 01 ders special attention

Respectfully,

AVARD-TRUITT COMPANY

N G Barnett, of Kay & Barnett. raer
chants of Sharon. Ga, was -so enthus
astic abUat the entertainment fea-

tures of Atlanta that he hated to go
home and is thinking seriously about
selling out and moving to Atlanta. At
east, that is what C B Rosser, with

the A, M Robinson company, said.

Cliff Ed wards and Bill Gaston, with
Fain & fatamps, were seen leaving the
place on Saturday mornlner, accompan-
ed with their wives The destination

was the home of Clltf Edward*' father,
near Marietta. They said they ware
going seining and appeared to have
ill the necessary appliances for a fish-
.ng trip

C T Owens and F H Glasgow city
salesmen with the Consolidated Paper
company have both had extra good
business this weelc The company re
ports that they have picked up much
?oo<3 business as a result of the con-
vention.

The Hlrahberg -company report a
splendid week s business All their
salesmen have been in to wait on cus-
tomers and have been kept trusy all
the week

Orr Shoe Company, Auburn Avenue

T. P. A.
JOTTINGS

Warren Manufacturing Co. Robinson Neckwear Co.
Now Consolidated, Form the

'ing Co.
M L MINOR,

Vice Pres and Secy.-Treas.

Neckwear, Suspenders, Garters
Beits and Raincoats

66-70 «. Mitchell SI , Atlanta Phone Main 3348

W O STEELE,
Pres and General Manager

'If I knew that J. thought of mine
"W ere outside f lo\e md untrue

Ihi t sn f f i nff and pain
"U ould follow in its train

I Vr o j l d i l h i n l it \\ould > o u p >

I f I knew th t a w i»r<l of mine
Hastily s k 11 in l not t rue

W iuld s n d d e n one s l i f e
I e id to m xh e 01 strife

I wouldn t speak it wo ild > o u 9

If I k n o w thit in act of mine
Were t inned \v I t h er or s hue

T hit v, oul 1 en ise a man
To fall as he rin

I wouldn t do it would sou*7

In answer to \ ur o lesti m broth
er we no 11 make h ta \ en here on
this earth and invi te evei body in
harmonize and C hr i s t i mi/e them "We
are all God s peopl*1 but every hea^t
should f rst be purged of malieo and
selfishness rev enge and. conceit

Tes w e have had disappointments
and sorrow s but the love that s been
ours has turned its sha-do\\s Into sun-
shine "XV e ha\ e borne heavy bur
dens too bu t feel satisfied with whit
falls to our lot Whatev er there is
in the Be> ond we have faith enough
to bridge the chasm of the grave

CAPITAL CITY TOBACCO CO.
176-178 M nstta St. Atlanta, Qa.

HVtF=OR-rs:RS AIMC3 JOBBERS

The Only Exclusive Tobacco House in Georgia
WSaen in Town Come to See Us
It Will Be Worth Your Wbile

THE S. P. RICHARDS CO.
WHOLESALE

STATIONERY AND DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES
90-92-94 Central Ave. Atlanta, Ga.

-~- - Established 1848

So many ellprible men wafting- to
Join the T P A if onK approached
Surely If they understood It they
would, not wait to be begged

It Is as much to the reputable ho
tel keepe as it is to the traveling1

public t h i t the c\iord Hotel stand
for something — that it for all that 'he
word Implies Somp hotels are ve*-
liable hog Callous on the branch We
say this with all respect that Is due

.to the good ones You \v ho are in
little towns sa j v o u cannot get any-
thing extra Let mo refer you to the
hotel at Whitesbu «• Ga about 205
population but a oetter eating place
cannot be found south of Mason and
Dixons line

If V. e should fa l l to get all the
goodness that s coming- to us we will
be satisfied to know that some oth
er stru^sl ng fellow as deeply inter-
ested us v, e get it

compen
bring in t. ~ ..•
personal Interir lew s

TVe may believe a certain thing- Is
right and be ever ao faithful to that
idea and yet be wrong- just as some
believe they have the right of way
over the opinions and decisions of
others that they were sent here by
Divine injunction to rule and control

this universe and that It Is wrfcng
for a free and happy people to think
feel and act for themsel\ eg They
would wipe out all but a certain few
t h t n there would be none left to In-
terfere w 1th %v hat tht_A might sav or
do Their councils would then be su-
preme their word law and gospel

"We have great conf -ilence in man-
kin J hut all are not angels yet Some
would be t\ rants if tht } could

^ome of o ir friends h ive saul "We
w ill nfi"V er forget you > our fa-lthful
ness and kindness to us in sickness
ind death w 111 IK e on and our lovt
and fr iendship w 111 fore^ er ibide with
j J a but great changes have taken
place since then 1 hcj are courted
i.nd petted wealth ami social position
have come to them these lofty sent!
mcnts and expiessions of affection aie
tone if not entirely forgotten have
become faded 1 j the brightness or
othei -dajs that money his brought
to cheer them Vit h> should the > lin
i-t r with the ghost of j, •vain and re
eretful past' Pet haps > ou did n j
have their fr iendship to start w ith
for thit whkh > ou once had 3 ou hi\e
at 1) that which you did not have in
the beginning can not be taken awaj
for It wa» not yours to lose Do not
spurn such da>s In which professions
like these were made the remem
brance of them will serve as beacon
lights to guide and direct you to
brighter and happier days that aie
yet to be.

Providence does not t lw ays protect
the innocent nor con lemn the guilty
We have heard of th guilty going
free and the innocent being puniah-
ed we see some rascality better pa2d
than some unsuccessful honesty In
justice triumph and grong sustained
Pro\ idence does not set aside the
\erdlct—to be kind and considerate to
your fellownmn a wishes is noble and
g-oocl, but if you are mean and I n h u
man using every advantage whether
right or wrong Providence did not
wi l l tt to be so I shall never accuse
Him as being so unjust I ts up to
the man to do right If we are clothed
and fed It must be through our own
personal efforts What we do must
be man s work with man Man can
love men, or hate man We know-
some who hate and those they hate
for no other cause only they differ in
opinion We can be kind and good
or we can be Just the opposite At
any rate we should trj to bring more
love more mercy more sympathy an-d
kindness Into the world

A Feat of Swimming
* The prowess of Hawanans

sw imm^rs has been demonstrated by
Duke Ivahanam ku champion swim-
mer of the wor ld but fheie are many
Haw aiianq w ho \\ hile perhaps not so
fast a:s Dul e ire bett r swimmers
an 1 1 ave lon^ t r en lurance said
3 i i iuls B Sm th of Honolulu at the
J .i]t,i.,h D k 3 a M l i t > to swim fast
do ibtlesg comes f rom the fact that he
h is 1 irge hands and feet i\ hlch he
«,an w o r k In tl o water like the pad-
d i t s o f a ••-teat ler

I have he u i many stories In the
fcliret1 5 ears I hav espent in Hawaii
al it the feats of Haw allans In
^w imminer iAj I h a e seen many
events that m i k e me read\ to belie\e
an\ of tht m 1 w o j ears a,<o off the
I p t t r i si in 3 of Molokai th schooner
Moi W-zh lna l was r in in to by alight
house tender an I so b L lly disabled
tl at she sank The tender alao was
d xmasr-d a n l p it into shore There
wtre half a do/* n in tb rrpw of the
M A \\ ah n 11 a n l the o ipta n was Sam
VI mu ai old rifarpr "2 v ears old
It was b le\ ed that .all the crew and
the c&l tain h id pt rished but Captain
Sam after 19 hours In the water
reached Lannf an Island in the Ha
waiian group and is still living I be
lleve there was another member of
the crew w ho w as resr ued a Korean,
but Captain Sam wag the only one
w h o kept himself afloat until he
reac-hed land His remai kable endur-
ance is almost incomprehensible con-
sidering his "2 years but the truth of
ills performance never has been ques-
tioned

Mr Smith 's engineer for the con-
tractors w ho have been working on
the dry dock in eParl harbor

Last week was a big week—a week
Atlanta will not soon forget. An-
other coming

Let B all join the Travelers' Pro-
tective association public-spirited men
are trying1 to help and benefit not
just a few but all It s a worthy-
cause Send In your application to-
day

The Gramling; Spaldlng company re-
port a big bunch of business In the
house this week and state that Pre-
mium Brand aftoes gain more i>opu
larlty every day. «

Too Much Referendum.
Rcpi esenta t lve government of the

I old and well tried t> pe seems to put
' i n force the wi l l of the people better
than do the new fangled experiments

.wi th the initiative and referendum
iOhio has t r l td its new referendum law
to recall legislation and has a first-
class elect on scandal on its hands
Paid cani assert f L rged a large part of

I the signal res to the petition and some
of them haM. been arrested

j The preat fault with these special
elections howe\e i Is that the electors
do not take too much interest in them
the vote cast is alwa>s small This
makes it possible for a small but well
org-anlned part} to impose minority

( ru le on the majcil ty Many by laws or
ordinances imposing heavy bonded
Jebtq and consequent taxes on munici-
palities are generally authorized by
popular votes that arp ridiculously
small It also gives afew old fossils
that have time on their hands a chance
to block the wil l of the people In a
sense th-ls serves the people right f</r
not taking more Interest In public af
fairs but it is an e\ il Just the same

We have too many elections and we
plect too many officeholders The re- j
suit is that the % oters pa> attention
only to the heads of the- tickets and
the minor officials get In because the
party machine put their names on the
ballot We sho-uld elect a small num-
ber of real representatives for all law
•niklng bodies and hold them, dlrectlj
responsible for appointments and ex-
penditures*

A FREE TRIP
to Atlanta Is
available to the
merchant who boys
a* adequate bill
from the members
ot the Merchants'
Association.

Write to

H. T.
Secretary

Rhodes Bidg., Atlanta

THIS WEEK
WINDS IT UP

We are closing out 400 cases of new
clean floor goods, at a big slice off their
real value. We own these goods in lots
too small for our road salesmen to carry
samples, and we take this way of clean-

ing them up at one shot.

You can pick up enough ready sellers
at bargain prices to pay you for your trip
to Atlanta.

Sale at our warehouse, third floor
Commerce Hall.

Call at offices, 30-32 Auburn Ave.

J. K. ORR SHOE CO.
ATLANTA, GA.

Consolidated Paper Company
PAPER—STATIONERY—TWINE

Atlanta Joint Terminals

We have the agency for the Fox furnace. Get our prices
and let us give you figures on your job.

ANDERSON BROS. & RICH '
Both Phoftes 370 Edgewood Av«.

AUTO TIRE REPAIRING
We do all kinds of high grade Bteam vulcanizing Retreading a

specialty Prices reasonable. All work guaranteed.

Sanders Speer Vulcanizing Co.
CORNER MMES UNO SPRING ATLANTA

PICKLES, VINEGARS, KRAUT, JELLIES
HOME-MADE BY THE

Dixie Pickle and Preserving Co.
366 to 376 Marietta Street, Atlanta, Ga.

SPLENDID AIRY ROOMS—80s to $1.00 PER DAY.
S2.SO AND UP PER WEEK.

Special Attention to Ladies.
108 % S. FORSYTH ST. Comer TRINITY AVE.

BAYL1S OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
OFFICE FURNITURE AND
COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

No. 1 S. Broad St. Pbone M. 241

SEIL SINGLETONS
neanut Products

eOR SURE and STEADY PROFITS

Whitehall Phon« Main «|

tf.^S1'
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On The Constitution Firing Line With the Commercial Travelers

MILLINERY
BUYERS

We Are Now Showing
French and Domestic

Pattern Hats
and the

Largest and most Exclusive Collection
of Millinery to be seen in the South, of which
we import direct.

Have you secured a Milliner?
Our Customers' Work Rooms Are Now Open

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

Ernest L. Rhodes Co.
The South's Largest Distributors of Wholesale Millinery

67-69 South Pryor Street
ATLANTA, GA

Ridley-Williamsoe-WyaH Co.
Wholesale Dry Goods and Notions

WE ALWAYS HAVE
SOMETHING NEW
Our Ladies 'Suits and Cloaks please critical

buyers

If you want the new things come to us.

If you want some specials for half price,
you will find them too.

AT THE

YANCEY HILL ON J
CROP DIVERSITY]

Continued From Page One

HEADQUARTERS FOR ARAGON SHIRTS

PURITYQUALITY

We again invite attention to

Made of the best Soft Winter Wheat
by experienced and honest Millers.

Try it and be convinced that it has no
equal on the market today.

McCORD-STEWART

R O M EATLANTA

npon cotton for their maintenance and
support and getting their grain end
hay from the west and just so Ions
as this condition of affairs exist the>
will ne\ er be a, prosperous pepole

I do not know of a farmer in our
county who has made a practice of
raising plenty of grain and hay for
his own use who Is not Independent
todav and knows nothing- of whet the
people call hard times and those who
have grain and ha> to sell alwa> s
have grood bank accounts

ItAISE GRAIN.
If everv farmer In Georgia would

raise enough grain and ha> for his
own use end then a little to spare the
banks would ha%e more money in them
than they could use and would be
looking for a place to Invest it and
a good man could borrow ononey at 5
per cent and doing the fellow that he
borrowed it from a fa\or

I dare say that there is not a far
mer in Georgia toda\ that bas not
bought and will not have to buy a
single dollars worth of grain or ha\
but what could go to the bank and
borrow -what monev he actually needs
and the banker would not dare ask
him for security !n the face of the
tightest money market thatwe ha\ e
known for years

! I believe that the bankers and mer
i chants would be doing the farmers a
favor if they would refuse to assist
them when they did not make grain
and hay sufficient to suppl> their own
farms Merchants as a rule do not en
courage farmers to raise anything- ei
cept cotton When the farmer enters
the store about the first question that
Is asked him Js bow Is your cotton
crop7 The cotton crop Is first In the
merchants mind because he knows that
the farmer la depending o nthat to
the farmer is depending on that to
is Retting

In the an m mer of 1911 I took a
gentleman from South Carolina out
Into the country to show aim a afrm
that I had an option on to tr> to
sell It to him He was out looking
for a farm the place that I tvas
showing wad offered at ?17 50 per
acre After looking over the place
pretty thoroughly and saying all the
rood thing's I could about it and more
too ew came to a little "farm that
joined this place, and to show him
what a bargiin I had offered him I
remarked to him

There is a farm that I do not be
eve could be bought for 350 per

acre "\bout that time I saw the farm
er standing in his front yard and I
called him to come out and meet m>
South Carolina friend and his pros
pectKe neighbor We had talked but
a short while before I asked him what
he w ould take for his- flarm He
answered me promptlj. It is not for
sale

I said to him 'T! understand you
do not want to sell It I ut suppose
vou could g-et t35 per acre for it
would you not be Inte*-"sted He re
plied No sir I would not take $J<
In fact, Jt Js not for sale at any
price '

That gentleman had shipped a car
of grain and hay Juat a few da'

I ef ore that and had more for sal
If Georgia were full of fust such
farmers as that Instead of our lands
being w orth from $10 to $50 per acr
they would be -worth from ?fiO to $ » O C
end there would be less land for aal
than there Is todn1* and "we con!
do business in Georgia on a cash
basis and sell goods And unt i l our
farmers get on this basis we can
never prosper as we should

W B- Wey, president of the Dobbs _
Wey Co, stated Friday that he was
very well satisfied with the results of
the first week of the convention.' He _

1 said 'While we have sold a lot of
goods yet I don t regard that as the

)most important result. The big thing
1 is to bring- the merchants togethei
and show them what Atlanta has

A M. Robinson Company, North Pryor Street

CITY

CAPITAL Cm
'RHYMES and REASONS

No. 42
The Salesman knows that spotless clothes
Have helped his sales where e'er he goes;
For looks, indeed, can intercede
In your behalf. No one will heed
A careless man. The better plan:
Just send your suits to Spick ond Span!

CAPITAL CITY LAUNDKT

I want to call vour attention just
a moment to what I con^i ^er the j
greatest curse tl e south. 1 as today 1
I know that there are manv people
w h o do not agree with me but the
dav IB coming when jou -will if -vou
11\ e long- enough And t ha t ts com
mertlal fertilisers I do not want vo i
to set the idea from what I say
that T do not belle-ve commercli j fer
lll!7«rs increase production But on
the other hand I know thev do I
r-plieve that the cotton crop ot the
south is mu<-h larger each \ ear on
account of their USP and the price Is
much lower than it would ha\e J een
w i t h o u t their use In the cotton \ e i r
that closes -B 1th this month I hai*1

been Informed b\ good au thor i t \ that
it -woul \ take more than * 000 000
bales to pa\ for the commercial fpr
tili?ers used In making the crop Nn-p,
for the sake of argument let us admit
that the crop was \ncreised I y its
v.se 3 000 000 bales (T want to sa^ DT,
viav of par^nthfs ls that I do not tie-
lieve that it wns increased thit m i<*h t

i but If it was would not 11 Ooo
1 bales have brought more than th

14 000 000 that we made Then if it
•would Tve would hav saved what we
I aid f°r commenfial fertilizers m ti
more too But that is not the onH
rinrm It does The convenience of se
curing commertlal fertilisers make-:
the fsrmei more ry?BTllfirent about home
fertilisers and causes h i m to v,rsr
out pants -when he should ha've worn
out his shoes

SOME EXPERTEVCE
I want to tell vou of a little of mv

farming experience I nave farmed
some m> self In 1908 In our section
we made what we call almost a fail-
ure In a cotton crop I had bough*
ibout $1 000 worth of commercial fer
till/ers that year and when time camp
to pay for them I had not the money
s-o T v* ent to see m-* f ertillyer man
and told him my trouble He \ery
courteously extended m> note twelve
months for which I felt -very grate-
ful and when time came to buv fer-
tilizers again he made It a point to-
see me and told me that he wanted to
sell me again I told him that J
had made up my mind never to buy
another dollars worth of commercial
fertilizer till I had paid for that which
I had used the year before He then
asked me what I was going to do
I told nim that I was going to farm
without H He remarked that he
thought I w»s making a mistake
rode out to see my overseer and told
him what I had made up my mind to
do and told him that I wanted him to
give all the time that he could to
hauling In top soil and swamp muck
and pay special attention to his barn
fertilizer In this wa> we managed
after a style to fertilize about half
of our cotton crop

My overseer remarked to me about
the time we were planting that we
would have very little use for cotton
baskets In the fall

In 1908 we made only fl? bales ot
cotton In 1903 without a single dol-
lar's worth of commercial fertilizer
we made 91 bales on almost the Iden-
tical land

I had a talk with my fertilizer deal-
er and asked him how he accounted
for the Increase He remarked that
it was a better crop year and besides
the fertilizer that 1 had used the >ear
before helped that year, but he aaya

you better not try H another year I
•efused to> take his advice and did I
mt buy and commercial fertilizer in
.910 That was the poorest crop > ear
n the memory of even our oldest citi

zens, but my farm fuinlshed the larg
eat per cent of the total receipts that
t had ever furnished that 5 ear We

made only 64 bales I made a better
crop than any of m\ neighbors I
again went to my fertilizer dealer and
asked him how he accounted for it

'Oh he slid fertillzei did not pay
an>cme this > ear tout If >ou keep that

vou will get caught
et 1 told him that I had such a

good time for two yeai s that 1 "was
g-olng to try It the thli d and I did
The result was that in 3 9 J1 I made 94
bales the largest ci op of an\ of the
four yeirs You remember this v»as
the bumper crop 3 ear when we piled
up 16 000 000 I then asked my ler-
tllT-er man how he accounted Cor my
crop that year His replv was that
anj thing would make cotton that year
Each of these thi ee veai s we gave
some attention to home fertilizer Now
what I would impress upon you Is the
importance of home fertilizers the
most neglected and most needful crop
in Georgia today

Now I come back to the real issue
How can bankers and merchants besl
dliect their influence toward greater
dl\ ersity of crops9 I believe that ]
have the correct solution and It Is so
simple that we al! can see it

After I had accepted the Invitation
tc? make a talk on this occasion I
began as (be merchant w ould saj. to
take stock J made a careful inv en
tor> of the merchant^ bankers ind !

other business erf the town and I found
that more than 60 pei cent of them i
were farmer I looked o% er the other
towns oE the count\ and practically
the samt r e n d i t i o n existed I then be
6-an an I n * est imation to learn what
portion of the farm lands were owned
b> theet men The Investigation
showed tha t nearly If not fu l ly 50
per cent of the farm lands were owned '
bj them And I have no doubt that
the results w ould be practical!1*
the same if the Inves t iga t ions were
made In all of south and southwest
Georgia and it Is possible that the
same condi t ion exists all o\er the state

id possible o^e: the entire cotton
belt

This being the case then there Is
but one answ e T h a t is let the bank-
era and merchants who are farmers
begin the good w 01 k themselves You
set the e\imj le and .instead of ship
ping gi ain and h n v Ii om the west
bilng- it !n from > our own farms to
suppl> those who do rvot produce it
at home and let them know that it wis
pi evinced on vour farm The result
v. ill be that y our neighbors will fol
I >M \ o i r ex imple and soon w e wi l l he
shipping grain and hay to the ntles
to suppl\ their n< eds In m\ opinion
the me i chant fa rmers \\ ho make their
own c i ibs and smokehouses in the \vt-st
11 e laigt 1\ resp insiblp foi the
il ions tha t exist todaj

ANOTHER BOOSTER

Gramling-
SpaldingCo.

Makers of

Premium
Brand
Shoes

Satisfactory Ser-
vice Built Our
Business

Service is the keynote of
successful merdhandjsmg—
in looking after your cus-
tomers' interest
Our 38 years of successful
manufacture enables us to
produce a line of "Premium
Brand Shoes" that meet the
every requirement of South-
ern shoe merchants
Better Profits, Quicker Sales,
Satisfied Customers for the
merchant handling "Prem-
ium Brand Shoes!"
Come to the Merchants'
Convention in Atlanta, Au-
gust fourth Pfteenth -make
our home your headquar-
ters while here We want
,you to inspect our line of
up-to-date High-Class Foot-
wear.

Gramling-
Spalding Co.

20 Central Ave. Atlanta, Ga.
Makers of

Premium Brand Shoes
Established 1875

The Busy Man
Wants a Good Meal

LYNN FORT

con

The Street Car
If e\ er tht re could be a ^ood at gu

in* ti t for t i e all steel railroad pissen
car that wr tck at T\ rone sup

it \ hea\ \ expi ess train run
0 miles in hour plows Into an

ahead of It Behold theother train
result

Of the 121 pTssengers injured not
one suffered a broken bone

"i ou may recall the M i d Run dlsas
"* on the Lehigh Valley about "~tar

I y nn Fort is one of the men who
aie rapidly being- forced to arrept the
fict that on their shaulder^ must fall
the mantle of the older men xvho have
helped to mike Atlanta ami who are
recognising that in the not far dls
tant future thej will have to resign
their positions as instigators of that
Atlanta Spirit

Ma Port is the popular manager of
the Lamar & RankJn Drug companj
and K a man w ho has ris*>n to that
position from the road For manv
% pars a. sale-rnan he thorous"hK un
d* rstands hU business and what 3s
better he und^ i H-tands tnvman na-ture
C"ormeciuentl\ he la an Ideal man for
a bis- position and he fills hU place
at the head of the big wihole-^Ue drug
organisation In a mannei vi h fch has
made their business an-d reputation

grov* «Ith a sti adiness which Is al
most phenominal

But the- public outside of the con-
fines of the drug trade are beginning
to recognise the inherent ability in
"VIr Port and the> are rapidly com
pelhng him to undertake other and
more public duties He was recently
elected a director of the chamber of
commerce and has sat on -various Im-
portant committees of this body

In connection vv tth the coming1

Southerrn Merchants com entl-on he is
a member ot the committee on base-
ball and has entered with enthusiasm
into the arranging- of the entertain-
ment feature for the merchant guests
His firm are expecting to act as hosts
to maji\ or" these me-rohants and they
are preparing to take care of them In
a manner which will stfck in their
memories for manv days

jjc- nie>» Y «.iic^ Buuut ZD
ears ago The accident was similar

to that at Tyione—a moving train tel
escaping one at the station But note
the difference In the effect \t Mud
Run about 90 persons were killed In
that da} there were no steel cars and
the wooden ones cr imbled up like egg
shells before the onrushing locomo
ti\ es

Wooden cars at Tyrone would prob
eblj h%\e meant BO dead passengers
The stpsl rars sa\ed that manj }Ues
and scores from serious injury

The steel car Is of modern origin
The Pennsylvania began building them
onl> seven years ago since which time
it has bought no other kind It now
has over 2 800 at a cost of about
f 40 000 000 This companj U may be
observed ow- ns o\ er half of the all
steel cars in the United States

I doubt if the tra\eling public real
izes the full ad\ antases of the steel
car Without an> doubt It is the big
gest single advance ever made by the
railroads for the protection of pas
sengers The air brake, of course was
a great Invention but its chief use
was to run swift trains safely The
air brake s sequel was Increased speed
with no greater risk to the train

But the steel car puts an armor
plate protection around every passen-
ger It insures him against death and
also serious Injury

Here is one place where the public
hes a right to demand large expendi-
ture of money by the railroads The
good night curtain was run down lor
the wooden car long- ago, and H should
be removed from the stage completely.
Of course new equipment cost lieav-
ily and for that reason the traveling
public should realize what la being
done for Its protection A steel car
costs double the price of. a wooden one,
and carries but few more persons It
ts one of the many Instance's where,. In
recent vcara, railroads have felt
Bilged to spend money from which
t£ey derive but little revenue.

Fodder pulling time will soom be
here again and many a corn field will
be "butchered In this way at a
greater expense In labor and decreased
coin yield tha,n It would hav« cost to
produce twice »** much forage In some
other wa> Pnlllnff corn fodder is
practiced onlj In the south and more
largelj, in the sciithea-st. but the sooner

recognize that a corn crop aro
for corn should be allowed to mature
before Its leaves are removed and that
either the whole stalk and leaves
should be utilized for f«>ed or hay pro-
duced by the growing of ha^ crops the
better it will be for r/ur livestock and
our prcke* book—The Progressive
Farmer

y®ijsi&$
Serves Each Week-day a

BUSINESS MEN'S LQf
LUNCH . . . . ^vv

Good Food, Good Service and
Good Music

SUNDM D.NNER $1.00

Served From 12 fo 2:30
and From 6 to 8

TYPEWRITERS
. FACTORY R E B U I L T

B A R G A I N :
Oxir «ntir* stoc*

lerad «tt belotr Hot
ft*r the eurnmer only Alfl

Special discount to rlBltlng
durine cDHTen

iMp-RTCA.% WRITIVG MACHINE CO
48 Nortf Prror Bt. Phona M&in *»

Dougherty-LitOe-Redwine Company
WHOLESALE DRY GOQDSJ^ND NOTIONS

Now at 32-34 South Pryor St.

Showing a magnificent line of silk
poplins, ratines and crepe effects

We Invite All Visiting Merchants t<
Inspect Our FALL STOCK
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Miss Woolen Pleads for Better
in School Room Libraries

In ELddltixm to my rec«nt plea, "for
schoolroom libraries I want to add a
plea for a better class of books In
theee libraries. My attention hae re-
cently been called to the quality of
thft books in moat schoolroom libraries
as well as in the township libraries,
whioh depend mostly upon the s^n-
eroslty of the public for the hooks
which, they have upon the shelves.

From nay own experience I know that
but few people who give away books
give away those f n which they are
Interested themselves. Rather, they
give away those which they do not
want. ThJa fact probably accounts
for the large number of "Elsie Books. '
Alger, Op-tic, Rover and Motor I-tov
Series, owned by school libraries. J-.J-
brarlaris have been, accused of hc ln^
fanatical upon the subject of th<-st>
books, and perhap-s they are, h u e i t
is well .for someone to become f a n a t i -
cal upon the subject, rather t h a n to
let children have books of thl .« < - ! . i <s
when there are BO many w h o ] f s < i n i " ,
Interesting stories which they m i ^ h L
have.

If the members of mothers' r l i i b s
undertake to supply the juveni les af
their town with a l ib ra ry let thorn
seek the aid of sorrre person who bns
made a study of j u v e n i l e I ' . teratur ' j
before they make even the first p.u.'-
chase.

The children's deparfinenA of the
Public Library erf P i t t sburgr has Issued
many valuable publ icat ions which may
be had for a nominal sum. Among-
them are "Books for school grades one
to eight, fifty cents;" "dirts fo r chil-
dren's book shelves, a list for moth-
ers," five cents; "Stories to tell to
children under t w p l v c y f a r s o C U.KC-,"
five cents. The Amer ican L i b r a r y a.3 •
poclation, 78 East Washington street,
O hie ago. publishes an interest ing 1 "List

of books for boy* and girls" by C. M.
Ilewlns. price fifteen cents. The Boy
Scouts of America have published a

i list o* "Character culture by meana of
j books boya like best," which may be
secu red for postage from 200 Fifth
avenue. New York.

.So with all off these ready aids at
hand , as well as the aid which can
be secured from your local librarian,
there Is no excuse for giving children
unwholesome reading.

j The National Congress of Mothers
[has Issued many reading lists for chll-
| dren as well as lists for mothers of
' ch i ld ren . Most of these lists may be
) had for the asking, although it is
i well to enclose a stamp with the re-
: quest.
j if I could tell y\vu of the boya 'Who
} toll us of the things that they have
i made a f t^ r they "read about it In a
! book" yon would soon know that It
, doer: make a great difference what
I ch i ld ren i-p-ad. and that If their read-

i n g is s;\i!ded aright In the beginning
tt will follow along the right path

j and tu rn out right In the end.
1 Co-operating with the parcnt-nelg-h-
i borhood clubs, the Carnegie library
; ot Atlanta has offered to buy aa man>
j of the books requested as possible.
! These books will be bought In dup4i-
! cate lots FO that they may be widely
t distributed among the members. In
j this way It is hoped to establish active
co-operation between the library and
the clubs for the betterment of both.

But there !e one thing" that I can-
not s t r f R ^ too much—don't undertake
to select books for any child until
yon know so moth ing- about the books,
and when you are in doubt about them
ask the aid of somebody whose bus-,
'ness it is to know the best books
for l i t t le folk.

KATHERINK H. WOOTTEN.

Attractive August clearance sales

' •KEELY'S"
All departments show bargains

10c An August sale of matchless
?k goods values

ef>'

You will marvel at tke wonderfully pretty waskakles tkat can ke kougkt kere
tomorrow at ten cents a yarJ. Nearly. all are wortk twenty-five. Some

are foreign, some of American manufacture, all are high-class, dependable
wask fabrics. . ~"~

A

The Value of Good Literature
For the Children of the Home

Kate Omiglas
•would ra thrr >'
teller than the
HlnVs H.
Bays: "Let me t < - l l the K t i » r i « - s r.ml I
care not who wr i t e s the t«-o i . . . < > K s . " ^

From thR va lua t ion upon ch i ld ren s
li terature hy these two hl-^h au tho r i -
ties In matters of the ch i ld world and
of child l i f e is there appeal? Those
who have studied child l i f e know that
not less Important than pure food and
rightly selected food are tn the grow-
ing body are sound l i t e r a t u r e an 1
carefully chosen books for the devel-
oping mind.

, A mother's a-ullahtes niav m;ike the
•beginning of a ch i ld ' s l i t e r a r y npprf-
i elation—the r h y m e anil r h v t h m :ind
cadence and harmony m u k i n s r tho ap-
peal and impress Stories t h a t cn-ne
from the babyhood of d i f f e r e n t peo-
ples teach tocUy's baby thr f u n d a -
mental t r u t h s that, c e n t u r i e s p . - r h n p s
ago, the stories r o n c r e t e l y r ep r e sen t -
'ed to the i n f a n t m i n d of the ra^e.

Through all the K r o w l n * ve.irs of
babyhood. chLMhm.d ami ynv. th . n o t h -
;lns In tht- e x p e r i e n c e or t r :nn<M km-
dergartners, t-achers and mothers so
touches the u n d e r s t :i -id i tie-. s1 ' rs i n t e r -
est. In f luences motives , and a r r i v c l y
forms ItlealH as the h ^ f i n n t r ;
•ing of pood stor ies . A rono i
•tration or two I l l n ^ i ;-:ite t h e set-
Iness of Impression ar.d the '.-e.iMt
deal developed and c h e r i s h e d by well

"••Selected -stories.
A l i t t le boy. most t i m i d ar-.rl easily

frightened, was so Bil led with' love for

[•Ctnsr A r t h u r and simple s Tories of his
k n i t f h t s , that he strugrsled with his
mierht to overcome his real, baby fears
and he a worthy f r iend of his heroes.

A rn i te of a school hoy heard a
simple I t lography of George "Washing-
tun, short ly a r to r "war els, when discuss-
ing the wil l f n l conduct ofa small play-
mate towards his mother he said,
"You know.-, T think. Jack 'wouldn't do
that way now since we know how
George Washington treated his
mother."

The story of "Horatens at the
Prlnsrn" so Impressed a group of sev-
en-year-olds that their play for days
was colored by it. They lived over
Jt.s s renew and In their childish way
talked of the hero's courage and pa-
t r io t i sm, sometimes unconsciously ex-
pi-fsslng themseli-es In the very lan-
prnai^e of the heroic poem. An observer
couhl not fa*l to see the almost con-
p.'Ious enrichment of the intellectual
l i fe of the tiny lads.

Some ortfi has said, "Tell me what
a man reads and I'll tell you what
he Is." Kven half belief in »uch a
statement brings to trainers of chll-

i dron the not-to-be-shirked responsibil-
i ty of spping that chi ldren are provid-
ed wi th the li terature that is suit-
able to them and best for them, and
when individual i ty of taste strongly
mani fes t s Itself, of so helping a child
In his choosing that he will read as
he should and what he should.

"The chi ld 's thirst for stories—has
it no significance and does it not lay
a responsibil i ty upon us?"

HOUSE COMMITTEE \ SOCIAL DRAMA TO
I ACTS FATORABLY ON \ BE PRESENTED AT

HEALTH BOARD BILL HEALTH CONGRESS

S ha viitr
p U t f t b l f -1"!

e gram! j < :
ar?re of t:
u n t y . Ti i : -
tory. t . i . o

•ad become i

of health.
> ; i s ent i re
( 1 ' ^ e - i p e in

House bill Xo. 290 has been recorr.-
ner.aed to pass by the committee on
ygiene anrl e a n t t a t l o n . This bill wa*

ntrod-uced by Mr. R, C. Ellis of Tif t
t provide* for c o u n t y boards of
ealfr., same to b- compr>ser l of the

| Bounty S i iper ' . , , t endent of schools:
.ha l r in ; in of the board of roumy com-
liss'.oners. or the ordinary in coun-

TIO p u . - h boarij. and ono
-. - i x ' i . i n . to be chosen by
"•. This hdn rd Is to have
i.. i - . - i l t h mu t t e r s In the
• :i"i. ', .,? th" b i l l is "I ' l i-
t ! - . r :*. T r . . ! os ar*. op^on-i1..
n p e v n t l v e n n n n the rccom-

encla t lnn of fvo s' l—,-esFi vc ' granil
rles. They n v e t h e ' i ppn ln tmen t

Icjie coun ty '-omml"!
••'hose rt.ltv it is t ,>

'me to the p r . - \ e n t . o n nf
.3 countv . to d , - h \ e r ><-tur-s on con-
<'sious mil In fe . t .o, ;« .lis-'.^es. to In-

i V.ect public hu'.Kl'.nsrs. and t ! , i > srhool
ildren of tha coun ty . This bill also

^•ovldes that two or more counties
lay combine a n f l e!i=r-"-e a f u l l t ime

ImmlsSioner of he . i l th .
''The campaign, v.-nich h:is b.'.-n car-

_ on alontt the l ine of ... i ' t--,t!o-i
|.'|""hoo.kworm disease, rms .lern.nsf-i '-

! the necessity r>; ins^er t i ' -m .if v bn ,\
rildren. and the experience :i'"n ev.
^ination oC the rural sc'.n.nl eMl-
!̂en of Georgia revealed the s:, mi>

feln"
TfMl the Sonthcrn states, exve^t r l o r -
Si. Mississippi. South Carolina nnr t
Borgia, have county hoarils of h " \ i t h .
^ Florida the state bnnrd h.-.« :i»,
^"ent In each countv; In M!ssU?irv.
'f-i county health officers arc ar>poi; : t-
*i try 'the state board: in Georgia nnrt
•'^Uth Ca-folina there ar? no coun ty

1,1th' otflcera. It is not necessary
detail as to the necessity

of thlfi kind-

great
sale of \, ' / .e^VV Tki{
skadow .
laces
4 to 10 inckes

No lace kas keen s>o favored
ky tke modiste, tke costumer, tke
private dress maker as tkis, tke
most popular of trimming. Skeer
and dainty, tke possibility of copying
from kigkest ckaracter laces is most
pronounced.

Skadow lace lends itself to tke emkel-
liskment of lingeries, ckildren s dainty frocks,
cluk and function dresses and any use in wkick
soft and clinging effects are desired. Here is a
grand assortment to ke cleared out ky us ^Monday,
witkout reference to former prices—
4 to 10 inckes wide. Beautiful laces,
all to go at one price Monday

A notable clearance or shadow laces

Genuine Englisk voile*, tkat are uafaJable . . .
New Bulgarian printed voiles, exceptionally desirable . .

Colored French crepe plisse, new and very dainty
Seco silk and cotton crepe, very light -weight hut substantial .

Aberdeen printed cotton foulards, look like all silk
7oven eclipse tissues, sheer, but strong and durable . .
Printed Bradford voiles, made for the tub .• . .

Burton's Holly batiste, dainty printings and sheer .
Arnold's Appliqued SWISB, in pretty flouncing patterns

New Myrtle batiste, exceptionally pretty and sheer

25c value
19c value
25c value
35c value
25c value
25c value
19c value
15c value
25c value
15c value

•1is is a great clearance at ten cents a yarc

August sale of new all wool blankets
One of tke leaders in tke August sale of all wool

klankets is a keautiful new klock plaid. \Ve
kave no kesitation in saying tkis is one of tke

kest six dollars and a kalf values tkat kas ever
keen skown in tke city. Tkey are made

from a fine constructed yarn tkat was
grown on tke kacks of cross-bred IMerinp

skeep; finest cross-kred Merino wool,
tkey come in block plaids of blue

and wkite. pink and wkite, tan ami
wkite, also black and wkite an<l

gray and wkite—matckless

^

» 0J^ V

&v*i«fc;„«•»:

Vfr

values, and just tke blanket
for tkat college or camping

trip. All wool

$ A .98

j AmonET the interesting events In
1 connec t ion wi th this congress will bs
. the presentation of Eug-ene Brleux's
1 sreat aorio]t>gical drama. "Da-magei!
Goods," a play, tv-hic-h, according t j

' a leading NPW York newspaper. In-
Hiatr:' a new epoch of civilization.
Th in play wilt be presented by Rich-

'; ard B e n n e t t ,incl his co-workers, who
i g-ave the Jlrat American production
I of the play at the Fulton theater.
New York , in March.

( The s torv o-f the p lay centers in
i the .v.-ii iBtr-r which he-falls a young
I man u ho m i r r i c s in defiance of his

p h y s i c i a n ' s warn ing that he ta unlit
to Ducmn.- the f a t h e r of a family. The:
consequences are overwhelmingly
tragic. Fi-oin this climax of tragic
woe the author builds hi* message of

i hope for a f u t u r e generation which
J3ha.ll not be handicapped by a "Con-
spiracy of silence" concerning the
fundamental farcts o* life.

Speaking through the phj'slcfan of
[the play. .Brleux. pleads not only for
l a health certificate with every mar-
jrlase license, but he urges a clearer
I understanding of the mysteries of na-
| t u r e lor the rains generation, the
I seneration which Is to be armed with
I knowledge to combat t he evils which
I afflict the world today.
1 One of the special sessions to' be
held at Buffalo will be devoted to tat
sulijec: of sex hygiene. Among the

i ppeAkers promised for this session are:
j Dr. Charles \V. Eliot, president eme-
ritus of Harvard university; Profes-

j sor Thomas M. BalHet, dean of the
j school of peelagrogry. New York unlver-
j s i t y ; President William T. Foster, 'of
j Reed college.. Portland, Ore., and the
Hon. Philander P. Claxton, United
Stales commissioner of education.

August clearance sale of foreign wash novelties
France. Switzerland, Belgium and Ireland all contribute to tkis August clearance

sale. Tneae good? nave been tne -wanted kinds tnia season, but we must kave more
room for our fall gooda. Never befqre kave we offered suck fine values as tkis seasonable
merckandise at so small a figure. You fanou) their Values. Xkis lot consists of 28 pieces.

2-piece 50-inck filet bordered voile, made in Switzerland, $1.25 value
2-piece 42-inck wkite fancy marquisette, skeer in texture, 85c value . . .
4-piecc 42-inck blue crepe ratine, a fine. Frenck fabric, $1.00 value
3-piece 30-inck wkite embroidered linen lawn, a skeer material, $1.25 value
3-piece 30-inck striped marquisette, wkite witk colored stripes, 85c value
2-piece 48-incIi plain solid black marquisette, very skeer, 85c value
4-piece 30-inck solid color pique, pink, tan, blue, lavender, 75c value .
3-piece 48-inck ratine linen suiting, mixed pink and wkite, $1.00 value .
3-piece 42-inck Englisk voile, wkite ground witk black border, $1.00 value
2-piece 28-inck Englisk cotton serge, suitable for skirts, 75c value . '

Tkis is a remarkable clearance—forty-nine cents yard

^4<.*V
A Pair

"V
Aft

Four great sales Monday

K E E L Y ' S
White, goods, laces, washables, linens



Story of a Boy Who "Took Up" with The Constitution
and Who Is Nozv on the Rising Road to Fame

Photo by Francis E Price Staff Fhotograpliar.

By bRITT CRAIG.
He s in the bouse of representa-

tives, now, but his hair is as fiery
as ever and the freckles on his face
still are as numerous as holes in a
porus plaster

There are thirteen, years of htm
and several odd inches. Some have
said that his name is Emanuel Yaffe,
but The Constitution fenew him only
as Ignatz, and, as Ignatz, The Consti-
tution prefers to know him fore\er.

If he pages as well in the house
of representatives as he office-boyed
in The Constitution local rooms, he'll
be a "bear cat," and the house will
eventually adopt him as good legisla
live timber tor the distant future

Affairs IQ a newspaper office are
about as informal and unconventional
as Sis Whitlock's wash day, and,
therefore, ^hen he took up with The
Constitution in a manner not unlike
a stray pup's fashion of adopting a
boy master. The Constitution said
nothing, but put him under its shel-
tering wing and his name on the pay
roll.

The boys in the local room—the
place where the city editors and the
night editors and most all of the other
editors see to it that the reporters cor-
rectly scribe the things that happen—
began to first notice him of a Satur-
day, when he would arrive on the
fourth floor via the stairway, ne\er
taking the elevator

Ignatz Was Bashful.
He is a diminutive Little cuss, and

bas a smile that invades his ears. He
is as bashful and retiring as a coun-
try maiden, and never steps on any-
body's toes If you tease him about
his freckles or lurid hair, he'll retort-

"Aw, naw, I ain't,'' and retire be-
hind a blush that hides even the in-
numerable freckles that spread over
nose, brow, cheeks and whole phjsl
ognomy.

As a newspaper office Is as redo-
lent with traditions and legends as an
Indian graveyard, there are many
legends in The Constitution office ac-
counting for the presence of Ignatz

One Is that he took up with joung
Clark How ell. Jr., son of Editor
Howell. on one of young Clark's >1sits
to Silver Lake This was two jears
ago, and Emanuel was then there
camping with some of the other boys
of the Hebrew orphanage, of which
he is a resident, having come here
from Savannah, where he is a con-
stituent of Randolph Anderson, who,
though he does not know it now, is
going to make him a page in the seu-
itp next year.

Young Clark, on the occasion of his
visit to the suburban lake, became, In
some unaccountable manner, ac-
quainted with the then eleven years
and several inches of freckles and red
hair, and, subsequently, his diminuti'v e
acquaintance followed him all over
he grounds

Out of native politeness, young
Clark encouraged his juvenile Com-
rade, with the result that Ignatz be-
came a fixture quite as fixed as
voung Clark's shadow. When Clark
departed, tie gave Ignatz several
nickels, a hearty handshake and an
imitation to visit him.

"Ww-w-here c'n I f-f-find you7"
queried Ignatz

"Oh. The Constitution, fourth floor."
Ignatz Arrives.

Ignatz could leave home only of
Saturdays. He began spending them
on the fourth floor of The Constitu-
tion, the floor on which the reporto-
nal department is situated. He would
steal up the long night of steps, slip
•unnoticed into an unoccupied chair
in the hallway and repose therein,
«ap in aana and kneea bunched.

He -would alt In tnig' position until
nighttsll, -viting patiently,

SPAPFR

ly. as though in waiting for some one
or something which never came As
the lights would begin to flare up and
the world without would began to
darken in the falling shades of twi-
light, he would leave his chair, put
his cap in a northeasterly slant on his
shiny head, and slip as quietly down
the stairs as he had come

At first, nobody noticed him, no-
body seemed to care A newspaper
office is too busy and too interested I
in its own affairs to absorb itself In

"Map" of Ignatz' Physiognomy, Showing Length of Smile and Location of a Few of His Freckles.
was all the Jemison anger could
stand.

"Boy! Why in the name of plu-
perfect purgatory' Here! Shoot this
stuff upstairs!"

Some sporting editors are keenly
eloquent at times, especially to office
bojs. But, with the managing ed-
itor' oh, how lamentabK different

Ignatz Starts to Work.
Ig-natz jumped from his seat like
frightened rabbit Dick proffered

such a wee bit of stranger as was the nandful of copy with a withering
Ignatz, known at home as Manuel i gare aud a mumbled prophecy of
He came and sat through every Satur-1 sweeP»nS reforms in the ranks of of-
day afternoon, unno-iced, unmolested oe boys

If he were waiting for joung Clark, 'gnatz held a timid and spotted
as the tradition is supposed to go ' for the cop>

young Clark happened to never put , "S shoot this s, stuff w w where'"
tn his appearance, for about then he1 "I'Pstairs, jou sorrel topped mess
had gone over to Athens, to the uni-' ° freckles' _'
versity For months Ignatz came and
went on Saturdav afternoons, and it

With which Dick stamped his
wrathy way back to the sporting de

began to look s though he would par*ment-
adopt the fashion of Tennyson's brook With the air of a martyr, as well as
and come and go forever tnat of a timid lamb alone in some

Becomes a Fixture ! s£range field, Ignatz looked around
He became an umdentifted Satur-I'°,r. a f^wny that might lead to

day fixture to the fourth floor hall-1 ka «ldetlmte upstairs" It was
way But nobody except the eleva-1 neaj °?e ele™tor. °ver close to the
tor boy made inquiries. His name Is I sp where Frank Stanton looks out
Jonathan Josephus Jackson, and his I over a 8ea ot smoke-blackened sky-

urioblty is"w*'th1ickf«*hT8flipsr He ! scraper roots and writes daily rhyme
onlv asked why the diminutive °f

n
sun"kl8sed mo«nta^s and shady

stranger always took the stairway In-' e"
stead of the elevator?

He never said anything, he never
did anything. That is, except sit
quietly and patiently in his chair in
the hallway. This kept up for weeks

Up he trudged, with no more idea
of what to do with Dick's burden
than he had of Darwin's pet theory ,
but with a determination as firm as
that with which he had waited for. e , t>,[and weeks, and finally the fourth, £ounf Clark if the tradition be true,

floor began to look upon him as a <..' st™de lnto the composing room,
intent upon doing something or-othe
with his freightage

What "Upstairs

gan to look upon
fixed adjunct to the place,

Now, it happened that the favored
seat of the little stranger, who, by
now, wasn't so much of a stranger,

Means.
"Upstairs" ts the composing room, , - ..... „.

after all, but a kind of unknown, un- ( an<3 there was a noise and blim blam,
placed fixture, was situated directly which, to unaccustomed ears, was
beneath the annunciator which calls frightful to hear. Linotypes clattered
the office boys to the various desks ' 'lke a volley of gathngs, and there
and departments on the fourth floor. I was a tinnish uproar that completely

One ^aturday afternoon, Dick Jeml- i drowned the multitude of shouting
son, who is a holy terror to office
bovs, purely for the fact that he sends
up more copy than anybody else on
the floor, rang and rang and rang for

voices.
Ignatz stood at the doorway, dis-

mayed, irresolute He stepped breath-
lessly forward

hethens to relieve his desk I The "devil" (term for a composing
of "junk.'' room apprentice) collided with him,

"pied" a half galley of type, and
heaped enough fury upon the Ignatz s
head to last for the remainder of the
natural Ignatz life

Ignatz Flees From the "Devil."
Ignatz cast a furtive glance over his

one of the
of a mass of

Office Boys All Missing.
No office boy' As a rule, they are,

in a whole, very undependabie fac-
tors in a newspaper organization—
office boys are They are about as
bad, sometimes, as the star reporter
"who could have been doing fiction by i shoulder to see that nothing blocked
now if he'd have left off his booze." | bis path to the stairway, threw one

Dick rang as frantically as certain | quick, frightened look over the com-
bibulous ones are wont to ring for posing room, and dashed Dick's hand-

I hotel gunga dins on certain mornings
t after, but not a stubby head showed
I beside his desk Dick—that was be-1 fore his temperament was soothed
j with the balm of fatherhood—gave
I vent to his feelings in expression
vitriolic, which isn't a bit uncommon
around newspaper offices, especially
in the sporting department, and forth-
with sat forth to investigate the laxi-
ty of the office boy system.

Ignatz's Opportunity.

ful of copy on the nearest desk
It happened to be the right one,

but that was purely a question of the
Ignatz luck

Later, he sat on the same seat on
the fourth floor, not as mild, now
as before, not as intent upon the
playful roach His eyes roamed the
viclmtj in general and the door at
which Dick had appeared' in particu-
lar

There was something apprehensive
. t w j T™ „* „„* •„ j™« about him and his cap seemed heldAs has been said, Ignatz sat in dan- reamness. Hls feet weren.t hunch.

gerous proximity to the annunciator.
As Dick's wrathy countenance came » h^ ^ „
into view Ignatz reposed in a very whate;.er mstant uae they might
comfortable position, blissfully un- J °
mindful of the whirring annunciator,
waiting patiently for young Clark, if
the tradition be true.

An industrious roach—for which
every newspaper office is more or less
noted—cavorted playfully on the floor
and held Ignatz's attention.

Dick stopped and surveyed the
scene, not overlooking the roach, and
•as Laura Clean-Dippy et ai. would
write, his features clouded with
righteous wrath. Ignatz continued to
observe the jnirouetings of the bug. It

be of avail.
Suddenly the annunciator set in as

frantically as before. Ignatz gave a
timid jump—and his cap went for his
head. Then he resumed his seat,
poised for flight, waiting for action—
not young Clark, for whom the tra-
dition, if it be true, says he waited.

There he sat, glancing about anx-
iously, and sizing up the distance to
the stairway that led downward.

Ignatz Called, But He Fled.
Away from the depths of the local

rooms came a stentorian call that
could be heard above the buzzing
annunciator

"Boy' Why in plu-perfect purga—"
The elevator boj says he caught

a glimpse of it, and a youngster on
the second floor said it flashed by
him like a lightning streak Neither
of them could say they saw much—
nothing, in fart, but a flash of red
hair and freckles as it streaked down
the stairway

The rest of that afternoon Ignatz
was mibsins?, and the elevator boy
and the joungster on the second
floor compared notes to determine
whether or not it was the Ignata
hair and the Ignatz freckles that
galloped so lightning-like down the
stairs.

He Came Again.
But the next Saturday he came

again Nobody saw him come, no
body cared The tradition says that
he would have been coming yet if
he did not Ret to see young Clark In
the meantime. The first the fourth
f^oor knew of him, officially, he was
sitting in his accustomed seat in the
hallway, as eager as ever, and as
watchful.

Nobody seems to know how it came

about, and not even the tradition
bas anything to say on the subject,
but all at once the fourth floor dis-
covered Ignatz was hustling copy
"upstairs" as diligently as the most
zealous 14-year-old veteran in service.

Maybe it was in payment of the
weeks and weeks of rent due on his
Saturday afternoon chair In the hall-
w ay.

Maybe It was to defy Dick and his
"plu-perfect purgatory" tone of man-
ner and expression'

Maybe it was still in waiting for
young Clark that he came and hence-
forth performed in the ranks of of-
fice boy Maybe it waa something
that even Ignatz himself can't ex-
plain.

Tgnatz on the Job.
Anyway, he became an office boy

on The Constitution—became one of
his own volition, asking nobody for
the Job, telling nobody of his inten-
tions. He Just came and fitted In
on the fourth floor like a stray pup
chooses a boy master.

His name wasn't on the pay roll,
and he didn't have any particular
boss. But he worked every day, and
knocked off whenever he pleased.
Once somebody in the art depart-

ment asked his name, and he told
that it was Manuel Yaffe.

"That's too long," they told him.
"Hereafter It'll be Ignatz, under-
stand!"

So they put him down on the pay
roll as Ignatz, and he became truly
and officially a member of The Con-
stitution staff.

Young Clark got back from the uni-
versity early in June and there Ignatz I
was—still waiting for him, in the |
same old chair under the annunciator

It was later that he went to the
house of representatives. The old tra-
dition of his loyalty to young Clark
Howell must be true, for, inasmuch
as young Clark is a reporter in the
legislature during his summer vaca-
tion, it is not surprising that Ignatz
followed him there, and, in a manner
in which he was adopted by The Con-
stitution, became adopted by that leg-
islative body. At any rate Clark, Jr.
took him to Speaker Burwell and told
him he wanted him to give him a
page place—and a page he is, and
the speaker never made a better ap-
pointment.

A Week-End Guest.
One night a week ago Clark, Jr,

at the suggestion of his mother, took

jlgnatz out to spend the week-end at]
' "Pine Hill " Dr. Sonn, the superin-
tendent of the Orphanage consented I
for Emanuel never 3ea>es the Or-l
phanage roof for a night without the]
superintendent's permission. And for!
two days Pine Hall never had a morel
responsive guest. He revelled with!
the boys and when he called with thej
other boys on the Bob Maddox anc
the Will Kiser boys, he was toast
the hour, and on Monday mornii
as he left for the city, he had held
his little freckled hands a bouquet ot
wild flowers that he had gatl
from the woods before breakfast Anc
he held them tightly and when he got
to The Constitution office on hi8 ws
to the Capitol, he was putting thei
away carefully in water

"What are you going to do with
flowers, Ignatz *" asked Miss Dool
who happened to pass

"Half are for you," was the repl.
"and the other half I'm going to takJ
tonight to Mrs. Sonn, ^at the Orpl
age, for she's always so good to me.j

That is the size of Emmanuel's he
And that is the taje of Ignat

known at home as Manuel, who, ve
likely, will some day become a
as brilliant as his head of red.

A Last Tribute to Robert C. Ogden,
Great Citizen, Philanthropist, and

Friend to the Child of the Nation

"And how shall I deck my Bong for the large, sweet soul that baa gone?
And what shall my perfume be for the grave of ham I love*"' are the lines
that recur to me from the triumphant ode to Death written by the great
American poet I hold to them as I read of the passing of the towering,
tolerant, humanity loving spirit of Robert C. Ogden.

I rejoice that one has been given,
who like him. lived to do and to en-
noble rather than I would weep, when
aft^r his Jons'-tried. Inspiring1, and
complete aer\ Ice, he has passed into
the glory oif Eteinal "Life

I would that 'my perfume for the
Krave of him miwht be that of the
white petaled cold-cpntered Cherokee
rose as it grow*, star-like in the rustic
bed fie near some little far off one-
rooni schoolhouse.

It -was there of all places that he
wanted his povt erf ul, good mpssag'e tc
reach that everv boy everyw here should
have his chance for cit izenship

The Open l^n>. '

spirit which embraced all types and
conditions of men

His big and complex personality car.-
not be gummed up briefly In phrases
foi the theme o£ his l ife and work iuc-
sent to the biographer, the great
democrat, the great man, the great na-
t u r e

The Friend.
T write of him as the friend that I

loved, as a man, enriched with manly
Strength and virtue*., and one marked-
ly gt fled with mental si aces and per-
sonal charm

Of the work in the South tn which
'Mr Ogden a service has been ex-
1 pressed, I know best, though his use-
! fulness has been very national In scope

to state and to
he has contributed

He believed that the way should
made open through the doorway of tho To" "church and
little schoolhouse ri^ht out into the cn,lc institutions
nation For sixteen years Mr. Ogden I h|g talent fGT organization and most
Jed and directed an educational g-enerously of nis wealth In his let-
movement—the Conference for Educa- tefa to me coverlllg a period of twelve
lion in the South—a movement which x w a F R ne hag touched upon many lines
has touched upon every phase of every Qf aoual work in the actlvlty ot which
part of the souths piospenty It h.ia fae partIcIpating-( beside his tre-
become now a perpetuated orgrani -t. n(ious obligation as the head of
tlon. earrjing through many channels | boaida of trust> these obligations)
and directions It has had as e^p_>n- j thrust upon him even after his sup-
ents of its principles and work the lat*)posed retirement from active responsi-
Fdgar Gardner Murphy, George Foster Mli ty_
f'eaf.iod>, Edward Anderson Alderman,
Walter Page, David Houston, XViclitf
Rose, the late Chailes Mcl\er, of North
Carolina, the late \V alter B Hill, of
Georgia

These were the men of the so Th
who heralded the message hat P-ibert
C Ogden brought, a message which
resolved Into the movement ho peifect
ed, in organization, then led, and fa
thered and loved. In spirit and
boeadth. It has partaken of him and nla

His last letter to me written by
himself was in the late spring, com*
mentlng upon the Presbyterian con-
vention -here at that time, and the fs-
511* in the convention hinging upon the
Union Theological seminary, Mr. Og-
den, the president ot the board of
trustees of that institution. He com-
ntentea with clarity arfU justice of
viewpoint upon the political questions
pending* at that moment and concluded
with tbe regret that be could not have

been at the annual conference far edu-
cation ' which was held this year in
Richmond

The Annual Meetings.
The first of these annual conferences

over which Mr Ogden presided fcT
fifteen years, I attended in Athen^,
Ga., when there assembled In our uni-
versity center a group of people rep-
resenting the highest thought and most
noble endeavor, all making for a na-
tional efficiency by drawing into the
effort every element of people from
every part of tl't countiy

There were In the meeting's people
of antagonistic traditions, politics, re-
ligion and social Internet, and there
was a guarded, but unexpressed, ques-
tion about the good stranger whom
they welcomed

Why was It a citizen from the North
had been called to head a purely south-
ern movement, and one so vital in rela-
tion to their educational life' Vir-
ginia understood, because it was In
Virginia the group of southern men
met who first planned for the movement,
and who recognized In the personality
of Robert C. Ogden the man to lead,
the man whose character, force and
po-wer for goivd could easily merge
traditions and prejudices into big prin-
ciples and bring together men and
women to work for the cause of the
child of the republic.

HlB Great Purpose.
In Georgia the beautiful high sp'r-

ited countenance of the presiding- of-
ficer, with hla integrity of Intention,
his knowledge of the assets of the
state's educational life, his equal
knowledg-e of the weaknesses,, -n*?t
with a response that allied to him
with unfailing trust the best men in
Georgia's progressive life

This conquest of people and senti-
ment was one of the carry i ng i raf lu
ences of Mr. Ogden's leadership. It
was repeated In every state i* here he
went—North Carolina twice, in Arkan-
sas, In Florida, In the second confer-
ence in Georgia, held in Atlanta, in the
first memorably brilliant conference in
Tennessee, neld in Memphis, and in the
Jast conference over which Mr Ogrden
presided, that in Nashville, in 1912.

It was here that he must have seen
eloquent fulfillment of his message. Cor
there were the many well developed
systematized orga-iizaticns which had
grown out of the aeed planted at the
first conference over which he pre-
sided. Representatives from great uni-
versities, from every department of
national edacatlonal Uf« were ta'Nash-

ville The teacher from the nigb
schvol of the mountain coves sat bj!
the president of the south's oldest
vertity, the county school commission
er Crorn the most remote corner of thj
commons ealth was next to his _
friend, the editor of natlwial note, no
this country's ambassador to the cou£
of St James Men of all profession
and business Interests, preachers of
creeds, and citizenship at large, maiv.™
up the ideally democratic assemblaF^
In the center ot which there shone tl/-"
illuminating" presence ot the man wl^; j
had brought together the forces theKpl
men represented

He \\ a* the Practical Scholar
Though Mr Ogden always sp

of himself as the business man
disclaimed the attribute of scho
ship, 1 would cleim for him not onl
marked scholarship, acquired thro
study and a natural nearness to
best there w-as In the many
scholars he knew, but a grenlus of
sight into that universal knowle
which God gives and man must str
j?le to acquire HIg g-enlus was t
of the practical scholar.

And he was the artist In the sai
practical sense He saw always
true and the beautiful and reac
to exploit !t In those around htm.
saw the beauty of religion and phil
ophv but it had to be applied to •
his ideal

The humor of the human Inter'
storv never escaped h!m, and
p«ithos touched an exquisite tend
ness he had

HI* Social Spirit.
T would not make Mr Osden's soc

spir i t an incident to his character,
a utal integral part of It. It to
ready expression In a dignity
poiae grace of conversation and m*
ner that would have made him J
as finished and picturesque a. p
sonahty in the salon of France's
-ellectual Madame Geoffrln as he ^
•at the banquets given by the men
today's moment, or In the draw
rtfom of that grande dame of
sou t h's y est erday and today, I
Anna Russell Cole, of Nashville*
waa there, surrounded by those
sembled to do him honor, that I 1
saw Mr Ogden, said goodby to 1
and* felt the firm, loyal grasp of
dear hand

What I know him to have b<
what I know his message meant
the south; what I know Ws value
a citizen to the nation has been m
me to "deck my song for the If
sweet soul that Jias gone" wit
prayer of thanksgiving that he Hv«
so fully lived. I believe tjiat
record of service is as clear and ^
among those of the men of his t
as the evening- star as 3t shines.-
moment, in the blue of the sun
sky. f
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"No place for Fred' God help him,
he's doomed to life as a cripple'1

With these despondent words a fa
ther picked up In his ai ins a few
days at;o his l i t t l e ci ippled boy and
turned his face sadlv from \tlanta to
ward his home in Jackson, Ga

He had g a v ^ d up mone^ to bring his
sor to the c i t \ , hoping to get the
child -n the Oradj hospital, or that
some other charitable arms would
bold a welcome But disappointment
was all he found The Gradv was
filled to o\ erflo^v ins; with Vtlanta's
own sick and ne^dj Vo other hospi
tal would take the case on a chant\
basis, and there was no institution, as
In manj other states, for the special
treatment of cripples With downcast
hearts the father and son ended their
fruitless search and accepted the
stem decree—that there was NO
PLACE FOR FRED IX GEORGIA.

Fred McMichrel, this luckless crip-
pled boy of nine years, had been
stricken with infantile pa^alvsls
when a baby Its ravages had left his
little legs shriveled up and useless
Otherwise he recovered from the
dread disease and developed into a
bright boy He had keen, eyes and
wanted to learn But when he be-
gan to try to walk, like other boys he
saw his drawn up legs refused to
support him. All he could do was to
cra^vl upon his hands and knees and
drag his feet behind him

6 MONTHS' TREATMENT
WOULD C U R E H I M

Anxious to have something done for
Fred, his. father took him to several
doctors while m Atlanta I hev de-
-clared that six months of treatment in
a hospital, wi th sure* ry and scien-
tific massage applied to his nirahtlc
legs and muscles, would Urn h im out
cured A gleam of hope t ven this
brought to Fred s eyes'

But even more hope wa^ in store
One of the doctors f xaminms: him,
-who had made a special^ of tre^t-
ing crippled children offered to g ve

services free In order to cure FrPd
$—if he were placed m a hospital so
'he treatment could be given

No vise' V bed in a hospital comes
fiigh, you kno^ The father had not [
he mone\ He was a salaried man
vith a fa.miH TO support Sorrow tully
tfr McMichael shook his head,
hanked the doctor for his kind offer
.nd said he guessed he and Fred
vould ha \ e to KO back home to Jack-
on \nd home thev went
This is a true story Tf it were be-

ng w r i t t e n for a moving picture
Ketth t r for ,\ p*or^ book, it would

*nd w ith a -rrand climax A. kind
^ced lad^ would appear at the last
moment aru' sa\ ' Here, Fred, Is
lone^ to i uro \ tni w i t h ' We'll have '
on plaMn.; I T S < h i l l m fctx months '*
ut the onh c'nnax to thi^ little
tory ct^ i f actual I1 occurred, wns
10 sad jni.rnc\ homp-w irrl of Fred
ad Ivs f *\\> and I1!? refusal of a
jro to th*1 c f pplod bo\ h-\ the state

"* Genre;-.)

^OES SOCIETY NOT OWE
}O FRED A C U R E "

Vividiv U^t i this E u f u i c of the 9-
^ar old c i i ' » y ' f ? and h ~- journe\ hotne

f injure up t'u QLu-stion ik 'Cb society
it ow e to Trt d a en i s F f c* is a
•ight, oarr li-t bo% w h o \ o m d n« ^e a

(lod citizen for the <*t in i i i i bnd
lugger in tiu* ranks, o the world's
[orkers S i \ mon t h -> is al l • r would
f,ke to cure him And \ f t becauae

ire is no ''tale instnation tor this
,'jld of service, Fred M( \dch ^ I is
jndemned to life a** a cripp'p. leor-

iha provides for her insane She has
Cf institution for her deaE and dumb
^hools are founded for the blind
t-fat for a crippled boy like Fred

I
'ere is no hope held forth by the

.

> .J And there are thousands of Fred
^Michaels in Georgia ! Scattered

h the towns and cities and
lontry districts these crippled cfall-

nt through their very numbers,

form an arm> of human beings crying
aloud to the state, to society to their
fellow beings tor help

They come to Atlanta e\er> week,
almost ever\ da%, seeking to be cured
Many of them have curved spines,
otheis aifc club footed, and borne ha\e
short or deformed legs A large num-
ber v, ere born sound but w ere left
cripples by the ravages of that re
morseless enemy to childhood —infan
tile paralysis

EVERY CRIPPLED CHILD
MIGHT BE CURED.

The one outstanding fact in the
study of this problem, is the declara-
tion of physicians that practically ev-

, ery crippled child, if treated early
enough in life, might be cured.

Yonder on the Peachtree viaduct
stands a cnppled old man, his hand
outstretched toward the passing
throng His legs, deformed from
childhood, hang listless to tne ground
His muscles are stiff and his bones
are hardened now, and all the skill of
science could not make hia legs sound
again

But once, many years ago, that man
was young His muscles were soft
and his bonea pliable Like the lim-
ber sapling that can be bent or
straightened bv the hand, the crippled
legs of this man could once have
been molded by the surgeon and
made \v ell and strong But when
the sapling has grown into a tree—
and grown crooked—It is then too
late!

This is the purpose In a nutshell of
a movement that has now been start-
ed to establish m Georgia a special
hobpital toi the treatment of crippled
children It T*ould attempt to an
sw er *his crying need of the state,
and mold the human saplings while
there is yet time
HOSPITAL IN ATLANTA
FOR ENTIRE STATE".

tauch a hospital, if the project is
reali/ed, wou ld be established tor the
benefit of the children of the entire
state It would be located m Atlanta,
according to the proposition, bpcause
of hei central location and because
the best medical talent and facilities
t an be obtained here

I 'ndor the plan is proposed the
ho ^pitd.1 v- ould throw open its doors
free to the children of Georgia and
opeiate solely upon a charity basis
Expert ph> sicians in Atlanta, expe-
rienced in the treatment of cripples,
have promised to gi^e their services
free By raising a maintenance fund
of $15 "<>0 a jear, a thirty bed hos--
pitd.1 -can be equipped and operated,
and here the children would be al
lowed to stay free of cost while the
surgeons are treating them

With an average stay or about three
months, 1^0 children could be treated
in this smaJl hospital within a year
It would remain filled to Its capacity
the ^ear round, with the urgent need
that exists in the state A thousand
children could thus T>e treated and
turned out abler citizens in eight and
a half \ ears A thousand children
saved to ] i v es of usefulnessT What
a sum of human energy this would
conserve for the state' The cause of
conservation never found a more fer-
tile field for service than right here
among the ranks of the crippled chil-
dren of Georgia,
WELL-KNOWN M E N
AMONG THE TRUSTEES.

The directing and financing of such
a hospital, however, will call for real
ser~v icf on the part o>f the men vvho
undertake it, as TV ell as consistent
support from the people of the whole
state

Details of the project will be in the
hands of a board of trustees, soon to
be organized Among those who have
"been asfeed to become trustees, and
who have consented to serve if the
people of Georgia get behind the
movement are a number of well-
known citizens—such men as Joseph
A McCord, Charles H. Black, Robert
F Maddox, Oscar Blsas, E. V Carter,""
Henry W. Grady, Frank Inman, Clark
Howell, J. M. Stevens, Phlniay Cal-

j houn, Sinclair Jacobs, Walter Rich
and James Floyd

The financing of the proposition in-
cludes a plan to have a board of direc-
tors, consisting of 200 men from all
parts of the state, each of whom will
agree to furnish $100 a year for at
least three years Among these would
be man\ physicians from the various
Geoigia cities, some of whom would
t-'ive the entire hundred dollars a year
themselves, while some would get otn
er citizens of their town to subscribe
part of the amount Since the hospi-
tal would be for the benefit of every
part of the state, it is therefore an
ef-s'^ntial feature of the plan to get
the entire state interested in the prop-
osit.on

300 PHYSICIANS
ENDORSE THE PLAN.

Tlal the hospital wall indeed meet
vv ith the general endorsement of all
Georgia is indicated by the letters of.
300 physicians, from every section of
the state, received in answer to in-
quiries recently mailed Strong en-
dorsement "was accorded the plan by
these 300 doctors They were asked
to T hat extent the need was telt for
such a hospital, and they all answered
that the need was urgent

They were asked how many crip-
pled children they knew, who needed
thp treatment of this charity hospital
And the 300 letters, covering less than
a third of the towns of Georgia, re-
ported 704 such children in need of
treatment Seven hundred and four
children would be enough to keep a
thu ' j hed hospital bus> for six vparst
It i*t estimated that there ai e throe
times that man> chi ld i^n in the whole
sta e who need the treatment

In some sections the need was viv-
idl> described b\ the doctors "f
know of at least 20 c h f l d i e n hero
\\ho need treatment,' wrote Dr M S
Cook of Albany, Ga Dr .T S Goss, of
A t h e n s , said he knew fifteen In many
of thr smaller places lirge numbois
of cripplps w ere reported Dr J C
Porter, of Xewborn, in Newton ooun-
tj said thfrpi u er' mno af that place
Dr K S Williams said 'here were
eight he knew at Thomaston In
Etberton nine were reported by 1>
H B Harper The tabulated data
furnished by the 300 letters, will in

j this way, be of great service in studj-
' ing the problem of the cnppled chil
dren

GBADY HOSPITAL DOES
LIMITED WORK NOW

"D the special field in which the
"•i ippled children's hospital will serve,
the Grady hospital in Atlanta is now
doing work to a limited degree Being
a city institution, however, it treats
only the people who are ree'dents of
Atlanta, and its facilities are not
enougn to handle more than a small
per cent of those who are in need
even in Atlanta

There are about a dozen children
v. *io are taken to the hospital reg
ularly for treatment at the free
Clinics, and there are a few who are
lemg treated in the wards There is
one little boy, just the age of Fred
MeAliehaei. whc coak1 cnly crawl on
hi- ijands aud knees i few •weeks ago
but who can now wa'k on crutches,
,ind will scon, the do( tors say, be
able to throw them away and walk
alone. A little girl of 12 years, has
undergone the operation of having a
piece of bone taken out of h^r leg
jmd plpr-od in her spine, i . strengt^e.i
her biokeii back She >v il rever be
absolutely healed but her bark w ill
be rrarjp ong eno i ,n • > suppoi t h ••
bodj wi thout crutches

A \isit to the cripple ward of the
Gr?d\ will convince anyone of the
marvelous achiei ements r»f modern
surgery Operations upon children s
^T-. and spines are successful!v made
nearh every week. It but emphTaizas
the shame that the same tre-u nen
cannot be carried to the children of
t!'ti whole st^te thruusli '"he esta lish
Ing of a Georgia Insuti't'on
A DOZEN STATES HAVE
.CRIPPLE HOSPITALS.

In over a dozen states of the union
special hospitals have been founded

Pii o to by Fran cto B Price Staff Photographer

These are a few»snapshots of crippled children at the Grady dospital. They are far more fortunate
indeed than their thousands of brothers and sisters who are crying for treatment, but are denied the
chance. At the bottom is a g-year-old boy, as he was brought to the hospital a month ago. Infantile
paralysis had left him with limp legs and a weakened spine. He could only crawl upon all-fours. In
the center picture at the top the same little fellow is shown, aj)je to walk upon crutches after a month's
treatment. Doctors say he will be turned out cured. On the right is a club-footed little girl, whose
feet are being straightened under the hospital's treatment. The deformed bodies and appealing faces
of these pictures eloquently express the "Cry of Georgia's Crippled Children."

for the treatment of cripples Geor-
gia has glowing examples set her
through their success New York,
Maryland and Illinois each have sev-
erai such hospitals, -while among the
other states that have them are
Maine, Massachusetts, Pennsylvania,
Washington, Nebraska, Minnesota and
California

A recent bulletin from the Wash-
ington state hospital, at Seattle, de-
srnbes how 203 children were treat-
ed during the year 1912, while the
cost of maintaining the hospital was
only $14,437 An examination of its
report for the ypar shows splendid
results, fi4 out of the 203 being abso-
lutely cured about a hundred others
being turned out after treatment
whirh made them able to walk alone,
and 37 being: in the hospital at the
end of the year

The hospital at Seattle, as indeed
the many other similar institutions
in the country, have no trouble m be-
ing maintained after once started
Many people endow a bed for various

periods, or for life, or make bequests
m their wills to the cripple hospitals.
Getting started is the big problem
APPEAL IS MADE
FOR G E N E R O U S SUPPORT.

This is the problem, then, which Is
placed today before tne people of
Georgia The fate of this proposed
hospital and the invaluable work it
would perform, will depend upon the
support given the movement by the
public It cannot be made a success
unless it is to serve the whole state
and have state-wide backing

To you who read this article,
the crippled children of Georgia are
making their appeal today'

Have you ever felt your eyes drawn
irresistibly Toward some little tot that
hopped along on crutches9 If you are
human you have And as you watched
TV ith a glance of pity, have you heard
within your soul what seemed to be
a voice crying out against the in-
justice of fate that blighted thus an
innocent young life7

This, too, you have done if you are

human. Sometimes, in fact, if you are
among the hundreds of generous-
hearted men and women we all know,
you have dug down into your pocket-
book to help just such a maimed,
crippled child aa Fred McMichael.

Here you have the opportunity of
helping not one but all the crippled
children of Georgia—by encouraging
and aiding this hospital. Two hun-
dred dollars a year, for three years,
is all that is asked of the directors
of the project, who are to be chosen
from all over the state. Five hundred
dollars would pay the expenses of
one bed in the hospital for a whole
year For $5,000 you could endow a
bed in perpetuity What a monument
this would be to the love of a hu-
man being for his fellowmen' To
maintain a bed in this hospital would
mean to be reaching out to the little
crippled children and giving them a
chance in life. It is an appeal that
the pepple of the state cannot let pass
unanswered It is the cry today of
Georgia's crippled children.

300 Physicians Indorse Hospital
In the list of 300 physicians from

different parts of the state who have
written to the Atlanta committee their
endorsement of the cripple hospital
plan are manv doctors who are well
known (n Georgia While thev are
not connected active!} with the move-
ment, their letters show that they
recognize the need and are thoroughly
in sympathy with the efforts being
made toward establishing the hospital
These are the 300 ph>siclans who re-
ported from their own observation
704 crippled children needingr the treat-
ment The list follows:

ATLANTA Dr "W. L, Champion, Dr
G V* \Villett, Dr I^amb, Dr A E.
Wheeler, Dr W. H Whitehead, Dr
B H Copeland, Dr R. C. Moiley. Dr
Montague L* Boyd, Dr J. E Summerall,
Dr. J. H Neal!, Dr. TF N Edenfield,
Dr R B Durrett. Dr Roy Blosser,
Dr W H S Ha>es, Dr T D Lonsrlno,
Dr D N Johnson, Dr Geo. T Kesner,
Dr K G. BaUenger, Dr M K Jenkins,
Dr lohn G Earnest. Dr C E Muiphey,
In i\ L, Hood Drft J \V Duncan,
Di A V i h i . i m F Shallenbei „•<-!, Hr E c
C-rtlerlgi' Dr. W \. Stoilin*?, Dr
Clarence \ Rhodes,, Dr H R Kine,
l)r Anna Sawy,ei I n Dunbar Roy. Dr
J ^ Hurt, Dr Frank K Boland, Dr.
Hl'KM Dl Arch A \ a i \ Ilr J A Mc-
Le.ij Tlr L. C Fischei Dr Dan Y.
^\;e Or C. H Tain. T>r \ H Brant-
lej Dr & A Visanska Dr S. R Stone,
Di C R \ndrews, Di \v E Campbell,
Dr diaries O Smith. Dr Rebecca
Blown. Dr W E Quilllan, Dr J u
Campbell. Dr Newton Craig, Dr E. C,
Davis. Dr. Linton Smith, Dr R. N.
Weaver. Dr It K Jenkins and Dr.
John S. Derr AUGUSTA Dr James
M Hull. Dr William D. Cutter, Dr. L.
W. Fargo and Dr. Lee W Verdery,
BOWMAN. Dr. J. I. Jenkins and Dr.

J. A Dillashaw. ADEL, GA : Dr. A.
C Dorolney. ADAIRSVILL.R Dr Joe P.
Bowdoin, ADEL Dr J M Gregory
and Dr W M. Shepard, A1LET' Dr
J W Palmer and Dr John F Hall,
AL.AMO- Dr L R. Fordham. ALBANY
Dr William Lewis, Dr M S Cook and
Br J M Barnett, ALMA Dr E C
Perkins. ARLINGTON Dr C K.
Sharp ATHENS Dr L H. Crow, Dr I
H Elder. Dr J S Goss, Dr J. "P.
Proctor. Dr W W Brown, Dr W. W
Roberts, Dr. John Gerdlne, and Dr. W
B Conwny

BLUFFTON Dr. W T Carter, BOL-
TON Dr Paul McDonald BOSTON: Dr
L. E. MORTON. BOWDKN Dr A. L.
Scroggrin, BAINBRIDGi: Dr J. D.
Chason, Dr Tohn C Lash and Dr. J C
Neely BL.ACKWBLL9 Dr C Bannis-
ter, BRINSON, Dr R. L. Z. Bridges,
BREMEN. Dr M K. Phillips, BRUNS-

IWICK. Dr S T Carswell, BUENA
I VISTA: Dr. J W, Weaver, BACONTON.
Dr J. M. Dennis. BYRON. Dr G P
Kline.

CAIRO. Dr- Eugene Glower; CAR-
TERSVILLE. Dr Robert Snelrs, Dr W
A Griffin and Dr. A. "*C Calhoun,
CAMILLA: Dr F L. Lewis, CANON.
Dr J W. Stare and Dr B F Boyd,
CALHOUN. Dr C. F McLaln, CAN-
TON- Dr J. M Turk and Dr J. R Hall,
C^RROLLTON: Dr T. O. Sheats, CASS-
VILLE Dr G W Battle; CAVE
SPRFNOS Dr. A W Wrieht and Dr.
W T. McKenny. CEDARTOWN. Dr.
D M Russell, Dr W M Bradford.
Dr H. M. Hall and Dr W. W. Tiaon;
CHAMBLE. Dr. A. K Watkins;
CHADNCEY: Dr C. J Clark, CHES-
TER. Dr. W. F Massey, CLARKS-
VILLE. Dr. J. B Jackson; CLEVE-
LAND: Dr. A. S. Cantrell. COCHHAN.
Dr T. D. Walker. COLEMAN: Dr. T
F Harper and Dr. F. S. Rogers;
CHERRYLOG: Dr. W. V. Russell; COL-
QUITT: Dr. W. C. Hayes; COLUMBUS:
Or. J. M. Crook, Dr. d A- Dexter, Dr.

W L. Cooke, Dr. J. T. Moncrlefl, Dr.
C. L Williams, Dr Fidelia J Aden,
and Dr. C A- Peacock; COMER: Dr.
J. O Eberhart, COMMERCE. Dr. J.
C. Verner; CORDELE: Dr B Daniels
and Dr. W. E Edwards, COV1NGTON:
Dr. o L. Holmes and Dr Luke Rob-
inson, CUMMINS, Dr. John Hocken-
hull

DACULA: Dr W. T. Hlnton. DAN-
VILLE: Dr. A. L. Pain and Dr. O. B.
Chapman, DAI/TON: Dr. J T. Harris,
DAWSON- Dr. L. LaMar and Dr. O. H.
Lewis. DAVISBORO: Dr. W. B. Worth-
en, DEXTER: Dr. O D. Thomas;
DIAMOND: Dr A. L. Klmzey and Dr.
Thomas Chason, DOUGLAS: Dr. B. H.
Fanner and Dr W. W. Terrell, DUB-
LIN. t>r G W. Jenkins and Dr. C. C.
Carroll.

'EATONTON: Dr. D. L. Thomas;
EAST POINT: Dr. Oeo. C. Trimble: ED-
ISON: Dr I. S. Beard. ELEERTON:
Dr H. B Harper and Dr. JT. E. John-
son. ELLIJAY. Dr. C. G. Cox.

FACEVILLE: Dr. Geo. B. Carter;
FAIRY: Dr J. M. Gregory; FITZ-
GERAIJ3: Dr. J. T. Cass; FORSYTH:
Dr. George Alexander and Dr. J. O.
Elrod; FORT GAINES: Dr. W. J. Ta-
tum; FRANKLIN: Dr. John L. Taylor.

GILLSVILLE: Dr. J. A- Bryan:
GLENNVILJJ3: Dr Loach: GREENS-
BORO: Dr. J. H. Gheesling, GRIFFIN:
Dr L. C Warren, Dr. N. B. Drewry
and Dr. F. S. 'Weeks; GREEN3V1H.E:
Dr. Frank Norman.

HIRAM: Dr. G. W. Raga/dale; HBLLS-
BORO: Dr. C. L, Ridley; HOMER: Dr
O. N. Harden; HOSCHTON: Dr. C. L.
Attlen; HOGANSVTLI.E: Dr. A. J. Fow-
ler; HULL: Dr. B. W. Hall.

INMAN: Dr. E. B. Welden; IRON
CITY: Dr. J. A. Slkes.

JEFFERSON: Dr. Edward. M. Ma-
Donald and Dr. J. C. Bennett; JESUP;
Dr. J. G. Tuten, Dr. M. M. Stowe and
Dr. L. Moore; JEWEL: I>r. H. X*.
Earl; JAKIN: Dr. E. c. Smith.

1-AORANOE: Dr. John Banks, Dr.
Henry R Slack and Dr. W. Reed
McCall, LEXINGTON. Dr J M. Smith;
LESLIE. Dr. L. M. Hawkins, LEARY:
Dr J. C. Stewart; LILLY. Dr. J. O.
Teasley; LOVEJOY STATION: Dr. J.
R. Wallls, LUTHERSVXLLE- Dr.
Jas W Tabor, LUMBER CITY Dr.
Howard Hall, LYERLY. Dr. J. A.
Smith

MACON- Dr Henry McHallan, Dr.
W. D Hereford, Dr W J Gieen. Dr.
Thos. A. Baker, Dr. K P Moore, Dr.
M. M Stapler, Dr J P Holmes. Dr.
H. J. Williams, Dr Mary E McKay
and Dr. J H Shorter, MADISON: Dr.
R. W. Trotter and Dr. W E Adams;
MANSFIELD- Dr N. J. Boswell; MA-
RIETTA. Dr. C D Elder and Dr.
W. E Benson, MATHIS: Dr. T. C.
Cladfelter; MAYSVILLE Dr. C. N.
Wilson: MCDONALD Dr. D. N Scott,
MoDONOUGH: Dr B. E. Horton
MIDVILLE: Dr W. R. Lowe; MENLO
Dr. E. M. Jenninss. MILAN- Dr. J
K. Maloy; MILLEDGEVILLB. Dr. J
F. Moran, Dr. E. M. Green. Dr. B
McH Cline. Dr W. J. Cranston anrt
Dr. J. A. Kltohens; MORELAND. Dr.
L. S Young; MORVEN: Dr. R. f.
Clower; MOULTRIE: Dr. S. Howell.
Dr Jenkins and Dr Stewart; MT.
AIRY- Dr. a R. Rodsers, MT ZION.
Dr. W H. Malone.

NASHVILLE Dr F P. Key; NEW-
BORN. Dr. J. C. Poiter, NEWTON:
Dr. a. O Gunter. NEWNAN Dr J. L.
Barge; NTCHOLLS: Dr W. D. Dye.-
and Dr S L. Vinson.

OAK PARK Dr. M F Mosley:
OCILLA Dr J O. Lusk and Doctors
Dlsmuke and Willis: OMAHA Dr. ^.
O Baldwin; PALMETTO: Dr I. E.
C W. Smith.

PERRY. Dr C R Mann and Dr.
R. I* Cater, PEMBROKE Dr. W. K.
Smith; PINE VIEW Dr J T Oam-
ma-g-e: PITTS Dr L H. Bishop;
POW1DER SPRINGS: Dr. J. D Mld>
dlebrook; PRESTON. Dr. J. V Luns-
ford,

ROME Dr. George B. Smith, Dr.
R. M Harbin. Dr W J Shaw, Dr.
R. P Cox, Dr R H. Wicker. Dr A G.
Sbamblin. Dr Thos R Garlington, D-
J W Curry, Dr W • P Harbin, Dr.
J McCall, ROOPVILLE. Dr. H. J.
Goodwin, ROYSTON- Dr Geo. T.
Ridgway. RUTLAND- Dr W. T.
Spears. REGISTER. Dr H. H Ollett:
RICHL4JTO Dr. E E Pickett:
ROCKYFORD: Dr W H. Daster:
ROCHELLE tor M. C Coffee ana
Dr J M. C. McAllister; ROCKMAR'f:
Dr ~G M. White ,

A.VANNAJJ Dr. Lawrence Lee, Dr.
B E. Mills, Dr W. A Norton. Dr.
Jabez Jones, Dr J. A Stothart, Dr.
G L. Harman, Dr. Eu«eae R Carsori.
Dr Marion X. Corbln. Dr G R. Whlte_^
and Dr C B Lanneau. SMITHVIIJjE'\
Dr. Henry Simpson and Dr H. SnTltn;
SEVILLE Dr J N Dorminy; SE-NOIAr
Dr. H. H. Kemp, SPARKS' Dr S. u.
Ethrldge; SPARTA. Dr. J L. Bird-
sour, STEPHENS: Dr M J Nichoi-'
son. STOCKBRIDGE- Dr Z. D Ward;
STONE MOUNTAIN Dr J. R Welli;
SYCAMORE Dr. H. W Harris, SYL-
VESTER: Dr W. L. Slkes

THOMASVILLE. Dr J. E Lee, Dr.
B. A. Daniels, Dr ,W W Jarrell. and.
Dr. L. Bonehille, THOMASTON Dr.
K. 8. Williams and Dr L. A Baker.
TIFTON. Dr Geo W Julian, TOC-
COA. Dr. F. M Lochndge Dr Jonn
Edge and Di F C. Davis. TALBOT-
TON: Dr E L Bardwell, TALLULAH
FALiS, Dr. B. J. Norcop; TENNILLJ-.
Dr W. C Troutman and Dr McMas-
ters; TUNNEL HILL. Dr W. J Green:
UNION POINT Dr. H D Carson;
VAZdJOSTA: Dr J M Smith and Dr.
J. C. Wilson, VIDALIA Dr W F.
Peacock, VILLA RJCA Dr B K.
Embry and Dr H R, Maichman, VH«-
LANOW. Dr J A Shields

WACO: Dr J. H Bernier, WAL-
DEN: Dr F C. Johnstone, WAY-
CROSS: Dr. I. P Isiler, WOODBINE:
Dr. A. K. Smith: WESTON. Dr G. S.
Lunslord: WINTERVILLE. Dr A VT.
Martin WINDER- Dr H P Quilllan;
WOODBURY Dr W. B. Allen and
Dr. W I. Orr; WRAY. Dr A Har-
per YONKERS Dr C. B. FlnRen;
ZETELLA. Dr W M Byne.

How to Preserve Eggs. ,
During; the summer months Qgga

are plentiful and cheap Every year
I put up a few in the winter-glass
-ont ' t i -- i M ••<> n n n the eggs are .
•earce and hlg-h in price.

i m.u.i * . -• i^ - u •> rnlxjng; one
grallon watei-glrss with 12 gallons o?-
water pre\ lousl> brought to the boil-
ing noint The eggs are placed. In
stone jars with the little end ttifnefl '•
down, and enoush of the solution ' ^
poured over them-to thoroughly cover ^
them. *

Of course the eggs are not as aroodk
as fresh laid ones, but for bolting one*
can scarcely notice the difference, i (,

Never put fertile eggs Jn this'solu- &
oon as they win not keep well. Talte-'
the males fro zntae pens before you
preserve any eges.—iB, 1C Be»t, in Xh*

Farmer. t_" ' „ ., , • > l
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CALL OF THE CRIPPLES.
The movement for a hospital tor the

crippled children of Georgia Is taking
shape. The need of such an tasHtution has
aroused state-wide intereBt, as it should
have done long ago. Indorsed by over
three hundred physicians and the people of
the towns and cities of the state, it is no

the dream of the philanthropist and
but the ready co-operation

offered, with what other assistance is sure
to come, make it almost a reality. It is

the answer

I longer
humanitarian,

of humanity to the cry of the
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children-the appeal of the helpless, and
It will be a great day for the state when
the doors of such an Institution swing wide
and free to the afflicted little ones of al
communities.

Not to go lutb the extent of the suffer
tag endured everywhere by crippled chil-
dren whose parents are too poor
tor relief, a little story of real

to pay
life may

to be bought on time,?: the' wolf growls a*
the doorv •

"he work and the influence of the teach-
er are so important that Georgia ought to
au. • special' Inducements to the brightest
young minds in the state to enter the prc
fession. Instead of this, the state is say-

••Teach If you can't do any better. If
you care to teach you will get your pay

somr day."
And so it gbes. While some of the chil-

dren of Georgia are blessed with the in-
struction, association, and influence of no-
ble and patient men and women,'countless
other children, just as deserving, are suf-
fering on account of the teachers n"
have quit and those who will not begin.

]J the children were to blame, there
might be some reason and Justice in mak
ing them suffer. As it is, their native state,
thj state they are taught to love, the state
they are expected to love above all others,

shoulder the blame, while the inno-
cent children suffer.

Just Jrotin Georgia
By STANTON

Th* Grand OH Man o/Georg&r

W. Small.

Tbe Gift.

1.

Say now if th^wlth

sign —
My Bit' to thee.

cross?

II.

heart-break
a restricted sphere:

A little b
was a pupil
said to his mother:
school any more;
there: At
are playing,
on; for they're strong

J.Q. . ^ V1C11U.""

crippled from birth, who communication P<*liifaed

,t a Georgia pubiic school, ploresJ»"™*f <;««"£
Don't make me go to

I don't have any fun
recess, when the other boys

I have to sit still and look
and hearty, and

ATLANTA THE VICTIM.
well-known citizen of Atlanta, in a

elsewhere, de-
sationalism and the

resultant unjust criticism the city has to
suffer.

And he is right!
Of a certain pretty little village in Geor-

gia it has been said that the people there
are the best people in the wonu, that they

° ' rough-and-tumble It, but I have to limp ao nothing but eat. sleep and go to meet
along I want to play, but can't." ln'. That village has also been playfully re

He had unconsciously preached, in those ferred to as Georgia's "Holy City."
simple words, the sermon of the crippled
children of the state, heard by a mother

ho could only give him

Now, it is not claimed that Atlanta is a
"Holy City," and that her people do nothing

And Peace was
from "Love s
nlty;"

Sorrow brought joy,
the calm
Rest:

Love bore the cross with me!
* * • * *
At the Gute.

There's a member of a state legislature
outside, wanting very much to get in. said

but three congressmen slll_
last night, and I don't see how >ou can
discriminate. Let him in!"

* * * * *
The All In All.

These memorial Itjies say
be said of a life-history:

"No task for him
The higher gates to win:

His life was love:
With Love he entered In."

. — -
and tone as could .be ex-
pected from one who
Sever knew the "Old
Uon ot •WIlkeB" In the

*Mr! Bradford, toeing
tie son ol an early and
"olent abolitionist.
mJgrht easily «>e eipect-
... »x ohnur some ol the

TYPSOID GERMS

*t «•***« .S0*Board ot Health.

opinion
T are

rod-

ed to show some o:
oersonal prejudices of
htopaternal obsession*
but being a trained and
modernized critic he Is

and
crown of

__—^
mother's sym- but eat, sieep, and go to meetin'. But, sifted

worse
the world,

carries its heart-appeal; ana it is oiiu i anfl ttte probability Is tnat v.nere s not an-
nne of many such. Need, and the grim otller city o£ itB size in the country that can
oppression of unrelieved poverty, roust show a better all around record for peace
make a bread-winner of some sort of that and contentment.

' he must limp to labor; he must be Atlanta's wonderful growth and progress

nathy-the solace o£ her tears. The picture to the last analysis. Atlanta is n<
of that weeping mother and her crippled than any other clty of its size in th
„*.»* i.srT-ios its heart-appeal; and it is only anfl the probability is that there is

The Constlti
advance paymt-
Tiers, dealers or agents.

u u o n o
paytm""tsntoISout-of-town local car-

C h l l U . "̂  iil*~*- . r -- '

one in the battle for bread—bitter bread
for him. and for the lives that love him.

is in the picture The Constitu-
elsewhere. "There is no place

for him!" Life calls, and he cannot an-
nor see the way, for tears.

trees, we beautify land

case

We conserve

are due, in considerable part, to that friend-
ly, generous spirit that has characterized
her citizens, old and new. For one
knock" Atlanta, unjustly, in the presence

of an Atlanta citizen', has meant bad health
for the knocker. This home-loving
home-protecting spirit must continue. At-

7HE FARMER FIRST TO SUFFER.
The Tattnall Journal, in a recent issue,

publishes a splendid article by B. H. Groov- \ to

er, setting forth the need of cultural efforts

on the farm, and describing, in detail, an

ideal mental and social standard for the

farmer and hia family.
Mr. Groover correctly says:

or the lai'k of it.

we are quick to respond to the call for the ,anta has her troubles and her dark spots
W W At- w *H"̂ » r * _ _ i _ j _ _ . 1 r t l i ! i a n e i 3 f 1

unbuilding of the state in even its lesser
ds but sometimes we are strangely deaf
that other human call which comes to us
various ways. This is the call of the

children of our love—echoing from almost

but they are being healed and cleansed.
The thing our correspondent very prop-

erly attacks is the manner in which Atlanta
13 sometimes placarded all over the world
by elaborate sensational displays of Inci

foundation in factdesolate homes, where grief sits and sun- dents whlcn have no
mockery. "The child is guch things can do no good and are bound

man." What type of man w hurt the city, especially when such sensa

"Prosperity,

vhethe-r i

m the part
j v<_ determines
lembers' of our social
experience economic

;n, we can get at the
problem In our midst.

business status
same

of the

bottom of the fa rmer
and f i n d its solutio!
time, determine the
remaining very small classes.

I£ our farmers fail, we starve and go

light seems a

if R^these1 cripple! foreshadow? And yet j ^o~alism fails into the hands of strangers,

they can be made to stand with men, to the
fame and honor of the state and country!

The movement is a noble one and it
appeal to the public spirited citizen

of the state.

LEGAL TECHNICALITIES.
The recent charge of Judge Charles H.

ad-
ally

*, 1 mimstrauuu UL i."~ *—, — - ~
as decently e(J throughout the state.

They I Sooner or later the general assembly
family have the right to live

and comfortably as anybody else.
,, lrf have as good opportunities for secur- I ot Georgia will aw

Lnnformltion and cuLe as are enjoyed 1 taking deilnite action along

by their friends in the cities.

That the farmers of Georgia have a prob-

to solve, and one which must be solved,

ake to the necessity of

JUUBC . suggestion—action demand-
ed to remedy tie abuses growing out of

THE FUTURE FOREFATHERS.
An orator speaks of our wise forefa

there "who built for all time and estab
lished the foundations on which we migh
develop and thrive during future genera
tions."

Some day we will be referred to as for
fathers? We have been taught to speak
spectfully of the dead, or to say nothin
But now, while we have our wits about us,
let us decide whether those who come after
us shall refer to us as wise or foolish.

Old man Forester, illiterate and sixty
years old. drove an oxcart to town-eight

The germs to which prevailing
ascribes the disease called typhoid fever are
little plants (not bugs). They are
shaped. They cannot be seen unless highly
magnified. They have Ilagella on the sides
and ends of their bodies and are able to
swim around In an aimless sort of fashion.
It would take many thousands of them
placed end to end to make a line an Inch
long. Several thousand million of them can
be put in a glass of water without changing
the appearance of it or without making it
smelL They will llv^ in water several days. , - ;
and if there are no other germs present in . . ;
it the typhoid bacilli will live In the water ',;•'
several weeks. It la not known whether .-^
they will multiply In water or not. They 'j
multiply rapidly In milk without changing •-,
its appearance. It Is stated by Osier that ':>,
they will live for three months In sour milk, v
and may live for several days in butter
made from infected cream. They will live
in soil for several months, and on linen
several weeks. Freezing does not kill them,
but boiling does in a very few minutes.
Solutions of carbolic acid, creocarbollne,
chlorinated lime, bichloride of mercury and
other chemical disinfectants destroy them
promptly.

Typhoid germs are. principally carried
from the typhoid patient to a well person
by means of files and infected water, milk,
dust and food. From a person sick with
typhoid millions of these bacteria are
passed from the body in the bowel and
urinary discharges. Unless these discharges
are disinfected at once and the germs killed
files may light upon them and Bet the germs
tangled up In their (the flies') fee t and
carry them to the food that well people
have to eat, or the infected discharges
may drain Into the water supply. The
milk may be contaminated by infected
files or by Infected dust, or the milk con"
talners may have been washed with con-
taminated water. Oysters or clams which
have been fattened In streams into which
sewers empty may have typhoid germs on
them and if the oysters or clams are eaten
raw 'they may convey the disease. It Is
said that the perspiration from typhoid vic-
tims contains bacilli; therefore, the bedding
should be boiled or fumigated and the bath
water disinfected after the bath is given.
either by a chemical disinfectant or by
boiling. Those handling typhoid patients
should thoroughly wash and disinfect their
hands after they have touched the patient.
and It Is, of course, highly Impor tant that
the patient should have his own spoons,
drinking glasses, etc., and that these be
boiled or placed in chemical disinfectants
before they are used again by others.

IT IS TIME TO STOP
HAMMERING ATLANTA

Some folks only want to go to glory to
see it the heavenly streets are solid gold.

Many men raise the dust climbing to the
mountain top to blind the fellows behind em
so's they can't f ind their way up.

I oon't want Gabriel to blow his trumpet
till I've had a good, long rest, but of course
I'm not going to put any restrictions on

him.
There's no Kood col

the past but—Lord help US-

Wben Comes Your Time.
Wen come yo" time ter spread yo' wings

An' fly f ' um star ter star.
You got ter

Kaze dey

Ik dem golden streets,
ain't no 'mobeels dar!

Cli. you can't rido over
De po' folks dar,

N'er make a baseball
Outen a star.

come yo' time fi:
\Vhar de saints an

You'll take a robe
\Vhar de po

ter rise an' shine
inprels is. .

f ' u m de same clozeline
man gtttin' his.

the line of mlleB__to sell a dozen eggs. He was point-

the too frequent resort to trivial techni-
calities to thwart the ends of justice. One

... , , after another the states ot the union are
,o one familiar with the facts wUl deny, j ̂ ^^ .,„„, fh1a llne and ,t 13 highly

lem
n<

That problem is:
the educational and other fa-

How shall the farmers

family enjoy

cilities that

people?

the cities extend to their

that the Supreme courts of two
or three of the states have taken the posi-
tion that they will not consider reversals
of verdicts except where it can be clearly
shown, , , Suuw., that such reversals are asked for

This problem grows out of the fact that Qn ̂  tasls that the verdict of the
' lower court is not Justified by the evi-

dence, where it is claimed that there has
been a miscarriage of justice, or where
the verdict is in conflict wi t* . the sub-

GEORGIA, MORE lower
T HE FARMERS OF

THAN ANY OTHER CLASS OF PEOPLE,

ARE AFFECTED BY THE PRESENT SYS-

TEM OF TAX-DODGING AND TAX-IN-

EQUALIZATION. The inadequacy of the

state's revenue' works the greatest hardship

upon the farmer, for it denies him and his

family the facilities that City people enjoy

as a result of the more responsive tax sys-

tems of the cities. Representative Suggs,

of Haraison county, showed this in his ad-
dress before the house on the tax-equaliza-

tion bill.
Representative Suegs has no desire or

inclination to deprive the city people of

those facilities which come to them as the
result of the more responsive tax system of

the cities. He desires all alike to get upon

the same hasV and to contribute equally,

that is proportionately, to the state's rev-

stantial spirit of the law. In other words
they will not permit attorneys to consume
the time of the court in discussing trivial
questions which have no direct bearing
upon the guilt or innocence of the person
whose case is being heard.

And this is essentially right!

PENALIZING THE CHILDREN.
Some young men teach school a year or

a stepping stone to another profes-

ed out, to a stranger, as being the son of a
man who had been graduated from his state
university. The stranger approached him,
and said, Mr. Forester, I understand that
your father was graduated from the state
university and that he was a smart man?"

"Yes," snarled old Forester, "my father
was a smart man-but the d—d fool wouldn't

educate his children!"
This is a true and first-hand record 'of an

actual conversation—but it did not take

place in Georgia.
Fifty or a hundred years from now what

will the Georgia orators be. saying of their
forefathers? That, is for us to decide to-

day.

De seat dat's highes'
\Vill de po' man win.

An' he'll wear a star
Fer a diamond pin!

Letters to L,e*cl»latora.
tell the senate has done voted to

office of Justice of the peace,

Noah
BY GEOHGE FITCH,

uthor ol "At Good QU SHra.b

name appears to have
Noah, whose

been washed a
flood
whodidn'tSh^e5£ehe:Pr--=in the house. He showed no p ^ ^ Qf
rhTs' outh an, -ached the age

thereabout, without even having b<
justice of the peace. because Noah

rr.i-!^ h <-.«,-nVr>r. wa.3 par 1.1 ̂  u*--

;in

"Sn VhXouTof h.."=hild«i so to speak?
hope they's some mistake about

ill I kno is la

lor to go an' take his
= man—the very bread

so
it. seein'

an' Jestice. an' belli'

1

family
„* ,1 , district,
posed to be a

This made him «,« commonly sup.

U«"e bit rickety In the upper

sion.
yea
married.

enue.
Tax-equalization will likewise prove a

blessing to the cities, in that it will help the

condition of the farmer, who is the mainstay

of the city, and also enlarge the facilities

now enjoyed by the city people themselves.

If the state of Georgia is to grow and

prosper and keep step with her sister states

Bhe has simply got to do her duty in the
matter of giving the farmers the same op-

portunities as are being offered by other
states less able to do so than Georgia.

Tax-equalization only will solve this

problem.
The farmer and his family have a right

to the best things of life, and well-informed

farmers with happy, cultured, contented

families are necessary to the well-being of

city and state.
It takes money to provide facilities for

all these things, and if the state refuses to
provide the necessary revenues the rural
communities are most directly affected—for
the cities can take care of themselves.

fS\
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" Some young women teach school a
r or two, or three, or four— until they get

This has been called makeshift
ng, and has been pointed out as an

imposition upon the children, and as hurt-
ful to the profession.

Of course there are teachers who exer-
cise their awkwardness a year or two and
then either quit or continue awkwardly. On
the other hand, there are teachers, who
have been in the work for years, who do not
denv that their best work was done the

LO, THE INDIAN!
It is to the credit of the remnant of a

noble race—and to President \Vilson-that
an Indian is to become register of the treas-

ury, at Washington.
Four hundred years of Indian history

may be summed up in a single sentence:
Massacred, plundered, shoved westward;
membered in their native sections only by
wooden figures in front of cigar stores, and
by bronco-busters in side shows.

Now an Indian comes out of exile to fill
a position of trust and honor in the house of I
"The Great White Father."

supervision over the gov-
of the

When they
hand.

Put out the
N'a
An

come for to see you, hand-in-

fire an' hush the band!
- ,d to sell.

to tell!"

b.
aid of pro!
pected to launch the
ment appropriation to

10 Noah had a *^ heart^^^^ ^ ̂

- n g U h a govern-

and from time

flrst year or two, when ambition was high
„„ ..hen they had not fallen into ruts.

It is to be presumed, of course, that
Geot-ia has a vast number of teachers, men
an,l women, young and old, who are alert
anj enthusiastic in their work, who avo!d
the ruts, and who will continue i- «•- —
*• ^ . . ..i : _<4n in

Julian Hawthorne advertises the federal
prison at Atlanta as a health resort; so
save the tears you were about to waste
upon "the poor unfortunates."

Wouldn't the whole congress say amen
to the motion: "Move we adjourn in favor
of the chautauqua platform?"

fes>:ion to the en.
can possibl:
until payday comes.

in the pro-
d of their days—if they

ibly keep soul and body together
The children may suf-

Probably Castro is returning to the
scene of his former activities to personally
select his pallbearers.

Anyway, the hunger strike of the British
suffragettes is bringing the cost of living
pretty low down.

the rut.
as to the patrons.as

Today the children of Georgia are suf-

Colonel Roosevelt isn't making trouble
enough these days to make the front page
look like a mild Mexican revolution.

fering for another reason.

IV

Some of the
best teachers in the state, men and women,
are leaving the school room to engage in
oth.r work. They have spent time, ener-
irr, and money preparing for the business
of 'teaching, but they have to quit it in self-
defense. The salaries, if paid promptly,
would enable them to get along; but when
script nas to be discounted and goods have

Talk about having a "Fathers' Day"—
why, some of them go fishing two days in
every yearl

A certain eminent critic proposes to
rewrite Shakespeare. Why not? Only the
other day Bernard Shaw revised the Ten
Commandments.

There are those who think it a pity that
even a first-class cyclone can't dislodge
certain government officeholders.

The New York Sun has a communica-
tion headed, "Jersey Immortals." And yeb
the mosquito is not mentioned.

dat p- _
today!" ^ * * * *

_ With n>» Appetite.
NoToTse in the household-

Let senlus be winner:
The lioet is writing

An ode for his dinner.

•Tin enough to make people
In affluence quake:

T vrios of love
For a pound of beefsteak!

Word. From Br>e*r Wllll-m-.

Editor Constitution: Will you please al-
low me space to say I believe the city of
Atlanta, in many Instances, Is being unjus t ly
criticised? Her Iniquities are exaggerated
out of all proportion to the sins of other
cities and localities.

Take this case: A young girl, with others
from Peters street, was recently brought Into
court. She claimed to have arrived In At-
lanta only a short time before, from north
Georgia. She was spoken of as "a pure in-
nocent country girl." who had been ensnared
by vice methods peculiar to Atlanta. The
facts show that, notwithstanding her good
parentage and good family, her downfall
dates back many years, and that, for more
than a year, she had been taking advantage
of the crowded city to ply the trade which I
seemed, to her family and their friends, to j
be her choice.

Is not this pretty advertising tor At-1
lanta? Who knows how many more cases
like this stand, with equal injustice, charged
to Atlanta?

I believe, Mr. Editor, that much of this
unjust criticism Is chargeable to sensational
journalism and to tha politician. With the
two political factions lined up, each for vie- :.jj
tory over the other at any cost. It seems to g]
have been the purpose of the one to deal ffi
exclusively in the mistaken and failures of p
the other, and ot the other to deal exclusively *
In the dangerous policy of the one, with per- ||
sonal ana factional motives, the press and jg
the people buay and active, with powerful g
microscope and telescope turned on the dark ?J

aide of Atlanta.
Notwithstanding all the unfavorable ad-

vertising Atlanta has had, she Is known, by
all who understand our municipal row. tc
have few equals and no superiors in th<
observance of law and the purity of morals |
Especially Is this true when the rapid:1,
growth of the city and its dense populatlot
are taken Into account.

Have we not had about enough of tall
"knocking Atlanta" game, and Is It not abou.
time to call a halt? J. W. BRE,WEH.

No. 85 Stonewall Street.

Horse Vacations.
(From The New York Evening Mail.)
In this season, of vacations, when res'

and recreation are sought and taken as
human right, how about your horses? A
they not entitled to their fortnight In th
country, to roam the fields and graze in th
pasture? And wouldn't It pay? Horses dro
In the streets and die to their owners' 1
"Killed by the heat." you say. No. Ju
worn out. All work, no play. Work In th
hot city streets, "rest" In the stifling clt:
stables. You who have a horse, or a doze
_. _ hundred, try this vacation plan fi
your horses and see If It does not pay,
only In Improving their working capacit:
but in preventing the killing of valuabl
animals.

The horse vacation Idea started In Clt
cinnati. It was proposed by Miss M. C. DOT
director of the Ohio Humane Society. It hj
taken hold there. It is more needed her

THE WINDING PATH.
i.

For me the little winding path that lead
Through "Devil's-shoestring" and bedrabblq

weeds
Along the river's reedy rim.

Where wind flowers blush, and tall rushl
bend.

And the blithe birds sing as onward I we
In caverns cool and dim.

II.

For me the dawn when first sunbeams gilt
mer.

And clear waters gleam and laugh
shimmer.

As romping and dashing they go—
Glistening over rocks in the mist and shii
Singing through tangle of lichen and vll

In rythmic cadence soft and low.

III.

n emerald carpet 01

Ottered

in sight'.

" 3

Noah's friends offered _htaLusitanla prices
for a deck passage. But for not toeing wlU-

» . •« •« -* ey
t * * * • *

Your Picture.
The world is a swinging

In an azure frame;
Ain't it lust the picture _

You-re wanting for to claim?
And the Lord. He's saylns ev«:,,

"Write on its green your name!

ng to «posthe animals to contaminating
Influences he declined, and when the ark

ded some two months later, the Noah
familv controlled the whols world and Noah

to office without a dissenting
"

Downy grasses,
spread.

And cloud-flecked skies smiling overhead
Through Swaying tendrils and boughs

trees—
For me such scenes, with their mingled p

fume
Of woodland musk and snowy elder bloc

And the hum of the droning bees.

IV.

when green leaves glintAt eventide
dew.

And little stars are blinking in the blue,
, . And beauty's everywhere for me!

Noah lived' .to a ripe old age,'; «n* «n]oyed -Tie ttren^that ribboned windine path t|

ne-.to "•̂ Ĵ?*̂ '̂ ?̂̂ ',!̂  1 Along *the river's rim through fern

rSsKSsi^^r^^ We^>y •»«*«2j3S&rdwaL
Bcarc»j»lnce"Jil» wn». • •

A'ST-APERI



N.Y.PASTORPLANS

Rev. Dr John R. Gunn, For-
merly of Atlanta, Plans In-
novation for Young Folks
of New York,

New \ ork \ugust 9 —(Special )—
Free spo j n i n g parlors with a tact-
ful chai f roil w i th in call a piano to
atlr sf Ti t tmenta l i t j a safe as re
minder that marria-ge means thrift or
disaster expert advice on how to pro
pose and every other •wholesome aid
that warm love for his fellow man
may suggest are part of the scheme
of the Rev r>r John B~ Gunn pastor
of the North Baptist church In this
city and formgrl> pastor of the ( en
tral Baptist church In Atlanta Ifis ia
no sudden notion but the result of
1 »ng and prayerful thought.

There are countless working girls
living In furnl£!b.ed rooms who cannot
receive youiL-g men In them and keep
their reputations," said Dr Gunn.
'They are entitled to have some place
where they may enjoy the advantage-!
that help their more fortunate sisters
to happy wlfehood

The chLrcfi baptises tho Infan t
confirms the young weds men an S
women and performs th last rlU a
over the dead. There is no reason
that It should not take up t h ia other
Important office for h u m a n l t v

Spooning parlors is the name Dr
Gunn has chosen after g!\ ing th
subject careful consideration HP
believes In eilllng th ings b\ the'r
rl-ght names and as his purpose is
frankly to supply a pi tee for young
men and gtrli to gather with an Idea
of promoting affect ion that ma\
spring up to its natural find proper
result he has r^sulv d not to ^ee!
a.n> mask of title for the scene of
those actl\ Itles

The Spooning Fnrlora

Two large rooms -wi th a wide optn
Ing tM t w ten them In the i ir uf th
p i a \ t r meet ing- ha.ll of the c t i h ar
to bf the spooning pa^l j"s Tht, v
are c o m f o r t i b l j f i i n N h u d at <1 i r >
\ ided w i t h an a.mi.1 suppl \ of sofas
These ro >rns ha1* e h c n l i t t l e us d in
the hur h w o r k h e i e t u f o i T b i t Or
U u i r ex i f ts th t i tu t l i inh t.nt rCl>
in t h i s r sptei. K i t f J n i ft>n we ks

I l l u r n l n u i of th spuonin^, i u l -s
is or of th 1 t i l l s »i w h i c h tht
c l e i L I M e l i i u f ( J i i d h i s not
> f I I J i i 1 I ( n -, i e n w s u i
I Hod w th h t i 1 tr i 1 u it an i s. is
f i x tu re i t .1 U kiu ws t ha t 1
t i i lie, i t s n b v r I \ \ i t h shades
in i >, ts I I h t s c,in b Lu T t ) 1 w

W w l 1 h L \ t tu s h \% th in- , - , „ »
1 <• ft i \\ L i. < 1 on th 1 tfhts
1 r ( . run *. u 1 P u t ill such m i t t is
w i l l a in., i tl (.nr-flvi <- 1 im s i-

l t o k i. t h s t w r> b _ i f i t i l l e
ro tms I M > t t L sha iit, t }\j.\ t, 1mn
di 3s f \ un , v, t \ in i \ n m n
of the i j,ht s t s t tm> , 01 t t i \ r k
b tn t -h s e tn In th j l U s t \\ j . thtr
\vh i th m _ h t \ >. in h

\l«i H i h Id I 1 i f < u u i -?o
th \ mu at d h sni 1 d it Mrs
< u r I i c u r i i ^ w m d n I i
t s i! i t «-o n n\\ ^ ai „ > It
u ib qui te e \ l i on t w h l t o I i C unn
la. I K 1 of h s f h ^ t i 1 f i s \ \ e i t
h 11 ts r J t th t h r _ i I*, i L it i
ii M > L tl e n O'-t bKss 1 h i m a n

"tt i t t H S tl i f l n h i l i e n pre
sen te l i \ i L l v, u 0 u u t , i t i , to back

G t _ t U n s rta 1\ th *, lab i a t u r \ for
the mak n,., of t\\ u h i r tn t beat as
one la th>_ fau n r n e r vacation oC Dr
< . u n n If 13 moat careful thmisrht )s
being R i v e n t > tht me me w h rebj th"-

spocnlng , •u.i 1 rs m \ i t t i i t those
for w h t se bt t i t f i t h has d»-s L,ned It

S«fe 1.^-ft us a SiiK^t t t lnn
"Wet have Ht id I to Ha c th it safe

in the corner siiia T>r Ounn it
may help to t e m i n l \ unpr m< n to je
ba-vintj espe i i l l j if the\ hope to « ed
^.fter ^^ ffet tht, sp 10 nc pa i lors
well under x v a j we arp _ MIL, to th nk
about o p c n l r _ a j t o v i t n t - - i i n ^ g &s
&OL ation In ti e c h u r c h It \ \ i l l be no*-
onl\ tor th*1 \ 11 .̂ an 1 n n in ie I but
lor the older folk mti i ltd or uiunar
ried

Not e \ e r > e \ e i n K of ti t. ne*.k w i l l
be a^a lUulo for se f U b u m i i g
parlors tot the! appi. In t I i m p se
Pra>er sei \ es e h 1 1 in t h e m eve y
t i i d a y e v e n ! _ m l C h r i s t i a n 1 ndeav
or meetitm-s v i \ l u e s J i v even ing
Sun-tl iy t \ t i n » U >, v u u r t t f o l k will
be expected to a t t e i d the sei\ice3 in
the c h u r c

Re<i l i^ in_ th it \ j u t l e v e n though
lovin^ N > t i i > r cunn has pre
pare! to n ik isj t f t. u av to the
spoonin^ p u l n, so tha t those who
-*eek them m t i rot be marked It
is gofn., t i pt r fe t t ly easy to go
the e w i t h t 11 rg the subject of

•J ^ or J il ^\ Moving p i c t u r e
sh ws « 11 st ^ i v e n M o v i n g p ic tures
w f r t i n M r l j thoug"ht because If
"H th 1 h s ex tpt those in th
cue t i L tu--ue 1 \ e r j low or
e"^t f 1 oi t- aJ i J ior s* c th** pir
t i s i he s r en I h u s w i l l the
15 J * n e hat plly r a lv for
s l 1 i a t t n \ \ h e n t h e
t tc t i i n i s in them art over those
w f i n t -,H le f r the <ui >se
>- i i t i < _ l u i o b v\ 11 ne expected to

t t i l l M rt Dr Gunn Is Sfoing
t s<,e t t T e '-on i l l j and if any
tM k t i t abo it those who re
ma n a 0 i _ to be permitted they

\Vriie fur New
Samples of Engraved
\\ edamg Stationery.
s u t 01 (. n-,rav ed wed

ding HI \ it ons aanonncf-
m t n t s er 1 sure a"d calling
C i i d s \\ 11 b< mailed any-
w IIPr* m on rt ^iirst

OUT ( 0 [ p < r ] H t e erisra\mg
c uinot be e\t elle 1 any
•where Onl \ th finest stock
is Ubed Orders are solicited
under the suarantpe that no
charge will be mnde unless
you aro perfectlj satisfied

\Vnte or call for samples
and ask also for our ibO page
illustrated catalogue and
booklet. Facts About Dia
monds '

Maier & Berkele, Inc.
Society Engravers

31 33 Whitehall Street
Established 1887

are totaHy unfamiliar with the pur*
poses of the presiding genius of this
Cupid's bower.

Sermon* on Ix>ve and Matrimony.
"How to Get a. Husband and How

to Keep Him and How to Get a Wife
and How to Keep Her are subjects of
a aeries of sermons which Dr Gunn
b>as been preaching with gratifying
success He says there is no meat
for a sermon in how to be happy
though single, because there is no
such thing

'I ha \ent much use for an unmar
ried man or* maid he said Evfry
one should be married Should a
girl pray for a husband'' Sure she
should U hy shouidn t she"* Every
girl ought to have her chance to win
the lov e of a good man and I am
going to help as many to do so as I
can reach

My idea is to do with these parlors
•wha,t social settlements are doing in
providing a suitable meeting place for
young- men and women and what oth-
er ministers ha\e advocated that
churches do But I think our church
Is the first td really do it

I am going1 to begin the autumn
work with an e\ angelisttc campaign
and ha \e an organized force go from
house to house and invite them all
to comt Then when the yuung- pet>
pie are in the proper npirltual condt
tion I am going to open these parlors
I win be on hand and. Mrs Gunn will
aid in the chaperoning Every thing-
will oe under refined influences

These parlors will toe a place for
the young people to meet In a social
w a,> —a place for them to do their
spooning I f they want to Wednes
day night will be the principal night
although the rooms will be open on
other evenings

I believe the church ought to be In-
ter sted in every th ing that affects hu
m i n i t j Then wh> not in mating
hearts? In a big city like New York
there is an absen e of community l i fe
sue h as Is found In smaller places
My idea is that the church shouM
supplv that need

Mrs Gunn and I \ \ i l l not only
chipeioiie these younc? people but we
\\ 111 be readv for consultations and
w^Irome them If a young man does
not know how to propose to a grlrl I
viant him to come to me and I will
tell him how I ha\e no sympathy
with this ualk about the high cost of
m a n \ i n K The less a pair have to
Btai t housekeeping on the greater
chan e there is for de\ elopment of
fw o fine characters

\o Hen 1th Cerflcatea Demanded,

\i d 1 ha\e not one speck of pa
t tn e w i t h th s idea of a minister re
i juh lns - a h t a l t h cert if icate befo-e he
\ \ l l l \\ td a couplfe lha.t is the busl
nts>s of the st Ue I arn inteiested in
th » i L u l j of eugenics h o w e v e i but
fro n a.ii educational stan Iponit

Dr C.U1 ii is ilso arranging tu rent
j. house ici -is tht sti eet f rom his

h u r i in J \v i l l f ui m^h. it as L home
foi \ \ u i k n t , K ^ l s -n ho to nut l i \ < _ v i i t h
tht.li i u e n t b i 1 is f i e i a i i i i g to ope i

L n tht ^ hool in i e >lo^y foi young
men v. h dt siro to bet. ome preachers
b u t i i st \\uin. in the d L> t ime to sup
p t ot i t s cit i t. ml nt on them lie
h is i u i 1 th }.r mi be »f some "N e~?v
\ t i k I ii t st ruin sters to tea h Mrs
C i \ t \i t I j igi cefa \v ith hei hus
I 11 1 s i I t i uf th sj oon lns j i arlors
•>he ife a b a t f u l Geois^ia Ionian a
t i l l s ^ t - f t f i f l 1 r u n e t t t w i t h all t h e
f i s n t t i o n of ht r na t ive south in her
m ii T tr

I h n j^s ai --o d i f f e r e n t down
bout l i said Mi Gunn \\ hy even
in Vt l inta w h i c h i* not i vi l lage bv
in> me ins a f o u t e v e i > one knows ev-
erv uri e!--*: \nti up in th s big noi th
t r n c i t v e v e i v t h l i ^ <ieems to vv hirl so
fast p M le do not seem to have tha
timt t t feU p an i touch sociallj and
1 th ink , it must oe v t r > pathetic *or
tht nu t j oung bo-v b and girls who
\v o ild 1 ke to meet, ont, another and
make fnen Js an<I jui t can t The
c-hur h tan g i v e its part b> becoming
a b u i i i l < e n t e i and I heartily suppor
Ur Gunn s plan to help It do so

The Famous Churchills Who
Are Mixed in the Public Mind

Dorcas Society of Hollls and 1-loxton* I of young girls. "We hopte mother*
G A. Btrminghain. author ot '̂ Span-

ish Gold" and other books, ia coming:
to the United States to lecture. In
his serious moments he Is none other
than J 6 Hannay, rector at West-

' port. County «Mayo, and canon of St
Patrick s cathedral, Dublin It Is said
of Hannay that he has "rediscovered
the Irishman from English literature.*
His later play, 'General John Regan."
I sstill popular in London Mr Han-
nay will be under the management of
William Peakins during Bis tour of
the United States

NO AIRSHIPS TO FLY
OVER PANAMA CANAL

\\ Lb i n 0 t o n •i.ug'ust 9—President
\\ ilson t ld.y took the first steps to
pi <>t t t t c Pan im i c inal fi om un
v. plcoine \ Isitors b> the aerial rou f f
tie binned an t x e t u t i i r e o-rder proh bi
m<c a i \ at. i onaut f rom f l > inj-. o\ er
[lit- c in il £» no w i thout wr i t t tn auth
or u., u jm \ \ a s h t n j s t o n on pena l t y of
51 )0 nut and a years imprisonment
Cor t axil c f tcnae

Ambassador Penfield Sails
Ntv. \ o i k Xi i j - . u s t •> —Fiederick

Ooiirtlai cl 1 c i i f le l t l ambassador to
\ustna sallf d for nis post today
Mrs I enf ie ld accompanied him

WI VSTO V
The British Statesman

A famous picture puzzle whicn many
of our people on both sides of the At
Ian tic have not as yet satisfactorily
jsolved is the division of the honors
due to the two "Winston Churchills
Both have honored the literary field —
one in America and the other In Eng-
land

some time ago The Constitution a
Literary Page had a re% iew of the
popular new novel The Inside of the
Cup by Winston Churchill the prom-
inent American no\ ehst bu,t by mis
take the picture of Winston Churchill
the brilliant English cabinet officer,
was used

Mr Randolph Churchill a cousin of
the E-nglishman upon reading leview
of the new book recognized Hon
Winston Spencer Churchill s picture
and immediately wrote us the follow-
ing letter

Your '•e'vlew In last Sunda> s Con-
stitution gl% es us the photograph of
Rt Hon Winston Spencer Churchill
of London the head of the Brit-
ish na\i department and one of Pra
mier Asauith s ablest cabinet minis-
ters

\Tr Churchill Is a politician hav
Ing don* somt, l i terary work as war
corr spondetit in the Boer war and
not the -luLhor or e\ en a near rela-
ti\ t, ot the \mcriciri author

'M^ \\ u ston < hurehi l l mthor of
th<:se populai no\ els is an Amei ican
he w is l o i n in St Louis educated at
\iiriipolis Na^ nl Ac ideirn hut now
resides it ( ornish N H He Js about
40 j t a s of age and is qui te a Roo^e
vel t politlciin

It Is rcall\ amusing how the
Churchills gt t mixed in the public eye
in 1 In the p ipers

I u is s i t t ing in the C cil hotel
London one di> when i g ntlemaii
came in ar -d it»ked if I were not Ran
dolph Churchil l I had to pieid guilty
and he said I am glad t > meet \ ou
I heard i ou speak at Congi eiss hall I
received 3- i ir war correspon-clenre from
Cuba the 1 hil lppn e islands South \f
rica etc md I am gltd t J meet the
worlds greatest t r a v e l e r who is also
nn author a great orator arrd Journal-
ist to boot

I had lo i n f o r m him that I -was
not in the Boer w ar that was th*1

English "tt instoii an<l that T h a i not
jet writ ten anj flt*t on tha-t the Amer
ican "R inston Churchi l l wrote Rich
ard Car\el and the Crisis I plead
guilfv to speaking orcasionall\ trav-
eling some and that I was Randolph
and not \\ inston Churchill

MISm,L \XFOl S BOOKS
MlHt c llnnfouj* Hook.s

"Fi orn L, C I a^e i. Co Boston the
foil w Ing books

Old l_<Iinlmr&h. By Frederick "W
Watkej s M D

Home Bv \\ tit r Ta\lor Field
Romautio J re I and Bv M T and B

McM Marsf told
I mbrian Cities «€ Jtfnl^ By J W

and \ ii Cruiukshank

^ulH & Klein t e l n r h publ ish trs ha\e
pub l i shed {he f M w f n g

The fetoenbcrg: Affair Bj Ralp-h A
Goo-dw in

Tlic Knockers* Club By Isiathanlol
Powler Jl

Ho>v to Obtain Citizenship. Same
author

New York Pastor Plans Spooning Parlors

WINSTON CHURCHILL
The American Author

George H T>oran company Isew
York have recently published se\ oral
popular books of fiction

Aunt Ome in Bohemia. By Leslie
Moore

Keren of t-owbolc. Bv Una I*. Stl-
berrad.

llMoverlng Evelina. Bj Frankfort
Moore..

Pity the POOT Blind By H H Bash
ford The title Is p-urely metaphorical,
referring" to blindness regarding God
and His laws 'Henry Holt & Co >

Health and the School By Frances
Williston Burks and Jesse D Burks
Director of the bureau of municipal
researched (£> Appleton & Co, New
iork )

Great Ca»e» of Famous Detective*
By George Barton This book con

tains about twenty true stories about
detectives who are well know n some
of frhiera hav Ing won international
fame William \ Plnkerton Is tho
first Interesting character (The John

"Winston company Philadelphia, j

Throuerh Our Unknown Southweirt
Bv \gnes C Laut The wonderland
of the United States I ittle known
and appreciated It describes the home
of the cliff d\v ellyi and the hopi the
forest ranker ind the Nivijo f>tc (\Ic
Brlae Nast & Co New York )

Tad Shelton, Hoy Seonti Stories oC
JIJM jpatral By John F*lem]ns "Wilson
Illustrations b> Dougnertv

Tad Shelton Second Class Scout
ts perhaps the most popular of the boy
scout series It waa printed and i e
printed and fln all v officia.ll> sent out
in thousands upon thousands of pipe-
copies form the headquarters of tnt
Boy Scouts of \merlra < Sturgls &.
V> alton companv Vew York )

The ^oke of Pity By Jullen Bi nda,
Translated b> Gilbert C-tnnan Th •»

ffl of the season tn Paris Certain
ly the novel of the year—the hook
vi hi h everv one reads and discusses'
—London Times

Art In Short Storv Xarratlon. Henry
\ lb t r t P- illlps \ searching- analysis
of t he qualifications of fiction In gen
eral and of the *>hort story in par

i lar with copious examples mait-
Ing; tho work a practical treatise A
very interesting Introduction by RBT
Beach who makos the assertion that
never was therp such a crvlng do
nana for meritorious fiction ' (The

Stanhope Dodge Publishing company
"&w ^ork )

JLfterary IVofes,
Miss Elizabeth Kendall professor of

history at \\ellesley college has been
elected a P ellow of the Royal Geo

•aphlcal Society
Honors have been falling thick and

fast on the head of William Roscoe
Thaver author of The Life and Times
of C i \ o u r Last week he was given
the honorary degree of LItt D by
Hai vard

A very Interesting work by Louis
Leopold under the title of Prestige
is being react and criticised bj the
ll terarv v, orld Special aspects of the
subject such as Prestlpre In Love In

I oJitics in Intellect in Econom
ic*. In Religion etc open up j
whole new world of ideas to the read
er who has not hitherto looked at
things from the point of -view of this
most stimulating inquiry

The second edition of *V V 3 Eyes
has had to be largely Increased on ac
count of the rapidity with which the
orders for the book •were sent in Hen
ry Sidney Harrison s works are re
celvlng their share of popularity at the
present time

Lewis Gaston Leary Is at present In
SyrJa procuring the latest available
data on that countrv for his forthcom
Ing book, Syria, The Land of Leba
non '

Among the best sellers In England
as well as here are The Mating of
Lvdla, t>v Mrs Humphrey Ward anc
The Port of Adventure or The Love,

Pirate -as it Is known over th^re
Among the prominent authors who

appear with books this fall are Gene
Stratton-Porter Stewart Edv\ ard
White Corra Harris Harriet T Com
stock, Mary Austin, Maurice LeElanc,
etc

Seventy five of J R Shavers' mos.
popular pictures of New York street
children have been gathered Into a
book The Little Shavers, for fat
publication

A Traveler at Forty" will be an In-
teresting book for the fall The au
thor Mr Dreiser made his first trip
abroad at forty and this Is his recort
of his Impressions and experiences

The Dorcas lawn partj will be given
this month at Qulllcote Kate Dous--
las Wiggin s home In Hollls Maine
This party which Is an annual af-
fair is always eagerly anticipated and!
most successful The monev realized
at the lawn party is given to the

Do you remember "The Melting of
Molly?' The author Miss Daviess, has
written In her characteristic way of
how a southern beauty decides to
break the deadlock of sex Inequality
by proposing1 to the man of her choice
The Tinder Box will be one of the
popular [fall books

Miss Julie M Llppman's story of an
optimistic char woman ' Marthy by
the Day ' Is making quite a hit in
Canada, where the fourth edition has
ecently been t*rougrht out
Miss Constance D Arcy Mookay. au-

hor of The House of the Heart" .a
ulte a popular woman and writer
he wus director of a pageant arlven

month at Portland Maine. The
lusic was especially composed for the
craslon by William C MacFarlane,
ortland s municipal organist

The Jack-Knife Man ' the story yf
shiftless lovable ne er do-well, wiio
adopted by a little lame waif, la

he next book by E-llia Parker Butler.
uthor of TPIg-8 Is PlgB"
' The New American Drama," by

lichard Burton well known professor
f English in the University of Minne-
ota and vice president of the drama
easue will be p-ubllshed in Septem-

Dr Burton s chief aim Is to trace
ne growth of a native drama on Amer-
ca n'-oll In place of the foreign 1m
or tat I ons so long- the dominating In
uence
Reginald Wright Kauffman has writ- l

e nanother very Important novel
rhioh will he pubutshed in September
'he scene will be laid In New York
t is o-t interest that an honor that
Tobably has never before been be
towed upon an American novel had
ust been conf t r red on the author of
The HO.USO of Bondage Before Its
ppearance in book form In France
he French trinstation of Mr JCauff
lan s latest book Is to be published
s a serial In the Revue de Paris one
f the trio of great Fren h literary

Tiagazlnes under the editorship of
tat eel Prevost the famous French
oveltat
\nother Interesting book for Sep

ember will be Life anil Times of
_,ouis th*1 Fl< ven th by Lleutt iiant
'olonel C P Haggard brother of the
ovelist II Rider Ha.§"gard

nincnzlne i Itppingrs.

Thomas Nelson Page the new am-
jaasador to Italj hat> one of his most
haracterlstlc negro stories Thomas

Baptism In the fiction number of
Icr lbners August magazine

The Custom of the Countr} by
£rs Whai ton a popular serial of
^crlbner a Is a stoi y of the present
lav and tht i <*adt rs claim that she
ias put her best efforts In It.

The August Strand makes the an
louncement in a well written story
hat Mr Brady a well known con-
ractor has erected at his country
jlace a monument to the first man
he reading 1& at. follows This the

Irst shaft In America, is erected to
he Memory of Adam the First Man
ir Brad\ s lid he thought it was
.bout timr- something v, as done for
?oor unfor tun ite Adam

Will the Next Generation Have
letter Cooks7 In the August Worn

an s Home Companion Zona Gale has
written a very Interesting article de
iloring the fact that so many wives

and servants are amateur cooks wlth-
ut any knowledge of food values or
,ny of the other requirements In the
(reparation of good and proper food

An article worth reading"
The American Review of Reviews

makes the interesting statement that
half of our population Is living In

drv territory It says Since 1868
he population of the country has dou-
)led while the number of Inhabitants
>f d ry territory has Increased over
.hfrteenfold "

The August Alnslee s Is a popular
lumber and unusually attractive The
dealist by Charles Saxby Is the
tpening novelette Another renrarkable

piece of fiction Is Give Hand and
• ollow by Constance Skinner

\\ hat Has Become of the Young
Glrf A plea for the return of Miss
nnocence clipped from the August
'Ictorial Rev lew This Is straight
rom the shoulder talk to the fathers

will reaa It ulso. but we want them
to peas It on to their husbands with-
out fail- The American father neeaa
e jolt. And this is a jolt banded from
one father to another, etc."

"The White Linen Nurse" 1» a no-
table feature of the August Century.
and It Is predicted that Miss Abbott's
new novel will be a popular successor
of "Molly Make-Believe"

Mrs. Fln ley J Shephard, aee Helen
Gould, has the largest and most expen-
sive basket ever woven by the Attu
natives, the expert basket weavers of
Alaska. The story Is in ' Alaska, an
Empire in the Making.' (published by
Dodd, Mead & Cv\

Th* English critics are now busy
guessing- as to the real identities con
cealed behind fictitious names in An
Affair of State," by J C Snalth. One
critic says ' 'An Affair of State is
like most of us It Is most audacious '

"Never pive up aeH-Btudy There will
always be something to learn about
your waya" Sayings of William C
Redrleld. the new secretary of com
tnerce

JAPAN ASKS DEATH * r
FOR TffREE* CHZNAM&&*

Amoy, China* August 9—Tfc» Jap-
anese government today demanded
thaf the Chinese authorities here or-
der the execution of three Tungan
tribesmen and also pay an indemnity
for the destruction of property and th*
killing and wounding of a number of
Formosans in the recent clan fight-
ing in this city The demands most
toe met by tomorrow, according; to tho ""
note sent by the Japanese

The Chinese officials replied, agree-
ing to the conditions but declaring
that it would be Impossible for them
to effect the arrest of the clansmen
in the period stated as they have lied
to the Interior

GOTHAM REPUBLICANS
TO SUPPORT FUSION

New York, August 9—Following the
announcement of District Attorney
Charles S Whitman that he would ac-
cept the fusion nomination for the of-
fice he now holds, It was made clear
today tihat the support of the repub
lican organization leaders will be
thrown to the entire fusion ticket
headed by John Purroy Mltchei for
mayor In the coming city election
faamuel b Koenig republican count>
crairman bore formal assurances ol
this support to Mr Mltchei

There had been doubt as to the at
tltude of the republican organization
owlne to dissatisfaction in some quar-
ters because ol the fact that Mr "Whit-
man was not nominated for mayor
When the republican city commiteee
meets August 19 to make designations
for the ticket it ia now predicted tihe
fusion candidates wil be formally in-
dorsed

GAYNOR'S "LID" ORDER
OVERRULED BY COURT

$9 ST. SIMONS and RE-
TURN via A., B. & A., Aug.
16. Return limit Sept. 1. /*

CAPUDINE

*"' .MiqKS'CAP
IN A LITTLE"

CURES
HEADACHE
' COLDS AND GRIPP

•OLD AT WELL-STOCKED Ditue

New York August 9—Mayor Gay-
nor a order of March 26, closing all
selling restaurants even to non
drinking diners at 1 o clock in the
morning has been ov erruled by a de
cision of three Justices of the su-
preme court, who declared yesterday
that a restaurant may serve food at
any hour of the night provided the
bar is closed

A restaurant keeper who was ac-
cused of violating the law w ho said
he had allowed patrons to remain, eat-
ing after the closing of the bar
brought the case to the supreme court
for a tes t

When the order was first put into
effect there was much trouble on
Broadway a number of persons in the
midst of meals being uncermonlously
ejected

It your eyes are w*afc or ttr*
easily—if you are subject to h«*d-
acheB—lot us fit you with BUM*.
Our prices are reuonabl*. W«
guarantee satisfaction. Itmuiw
and elderlv people flttad «t ho
No extra charge made. Phontt
Charge or time account* lnvtt»4,

B 80TTTH BROAD

M O R P H I N E
Liquor And Tobacco Addictions

M Itkin Ten Daya Br Oar New

Onl> Smnitartam In The World
I ncondltlonal Guarantee

$6, Wrightsville Beach.
Hound Trip, Saturday August 23d

Special Train, sleepers and coaches
Leave Old Depot 6 00 P M SEA
BOARD—(adv }

Our guarantee means eom«tlilng Not one dol-
lar t el be paid until a satisfactory cure baa
been effected

W ontrol complftoly the usual withdrawal
sj mptoms No extreme nervousness aching of
limbs or loss ot Bleep Patient* unable to vtalt
Sanitarium can be treated privately at home
References L nlon Bank and Trust Co tae
American National Banfc or any citizen of
Lebanon

Write for Free Booklet No 2.
Address

CTMBERI.AIVO SANITARIUM,
F. J. SAJVJOERS, Msr. Lebanon. Tenji.

Owners and Operators of the
NEW YORK & AMERICAN

DENTAL OFFICE
28 1-2 & 32 1-2 Peachrrea St

Over Bonlto Thratw

It would be difficult to find mora
conscientious and efficient dent-
ists anywhere Taey are thor*
ough with their work and easy
with their patients

No STUDENTS All work done
Dr. w. j. Hni-D^r. by men of experience They p.
advertise that you may know where to get good dental worfr at :
sonable prices They solicit the most difficult cases and guarantee
all work. Good set of teeth. $5 00 Crowns, $4 00. Bridge worfc,
$4 00 per tooth All other work at lowest possible price for best work.

Hours S to 6 30 Lady attendant. Phone Ivy 1817.

*^

'*'

'AWAY ABOVE EVERYTHING**
Bluest Railway Engine in ihe World.

A TRAIN of SO freight cars is considered a pretty good load, but this
giant of the Frisco line can pull 277 cars each of an average weight of 120,000
pounds. It has 16 drivers, a fire-box 10 feet long and 7% ^eet wide; is 95
feet 2 inches in length and weighs 586,300 pounds.

No More Spasmodic Corns
Got a, corn that you have had for

years' Tried every Imaginable way to
get ria of It yet there it sticks like a
fiend grinning and torturing you at
regular intervals' Away with it1

Here s Jacob*' Mnclc Corn Liquid. R
new scientific preparation which will
kill it instantly The first application
stops all pain There is no possibility
of danger from blood poisoning as
there is from cutting paring, peeli
sougine picking and other
ously brutal methods

Jaoob»> Magic Com Liquid will re-
move any corn hard or soft even a
stubborn corn of many years' growth
will come out clean, whole and posi-
tively without pain Simplest treat-
ment In the world, a Bclentlflo formula
from our own laboratory, always suc-
cessful no pain, no danger It will

"Away Above Everything"

It would require many engines of the "Mallet'*
type to haul the annual shipment of Lewis 66 Rye—
so great is its popular demand. For nearly 50 years
Lewis 66 Rye has been the accepted "Standard
Whiskey of the South" because of its purity and all
round goodness.

Case of Four Full Quarts $5.00. Express Prepaid.

For Sale by all leading mail order houses and cafes. Never sold
in bulk. Sold only In glass direct from distillery.

The Strauss, Fritz Co.

II



ff Cromwell" Tisza Rules Hungary With Iron Hand
Only Man Able to Overcome

Opposition in the Hun Diet,
Where Riots Are of Fre-
quent Occurrence.

(Copyright, 1913 by Curtis Brown.)
Buda Pest, August 9.—"Cromwell"

Tisza has again been aBjrointed Hun-
gary's premi&r and all adventurous
Magyars are sharpening their tongries,
their knuckles and their swords With
"Cromwell" Ttsza ruling", trouble, they
know. Is nigh. The one unruffled, Mag-
yar Is Tisza himself "When fuming:
felJoTP- men raffe and shoot off guns
and swear •words, Tisza's Joy la end-
leee. His coal eyes glitter compla-
cently, his Veslaaquez-Boss Crolter face
grows green. Combat delights him
He is neVer happier than when quar-
reling; s tand Ing ae target for law-
makers' Ink pots; pinking rivals with
rapiers in the ribs, or hurling out of
the diet the nation's chosen champions.

"Cromwell" (by baptism Count Ste-
phan) Tlsaa Is the diet speaker who
crushed the unconquered abstructlon-
Ists; who drove through a session Iowa
-Which experts said would h«ed a dec-
ade; -who silenced critics with guns bo-
fore the djet house; -who had the high-
est magnates, Arp-ad's proud posterity
dragged from the hall ov their collars—
•when not by their beards He Is the
man who fought three duels In a week
and won them all. the man who sat
imperturbable and proposed to continue
business while a bra«e of bullets, aim-
ed at his heart. s-tlU stuck in tna
•woodwork of his desk In Europe's
drab governance, where mere Marconi
scandals rank as sensations, Tlsza Is
a find, and now that dull Premier Lu-
fcaes la in retirement and Tlsza slta
in the seat of the mighty, Europe's eyes
turn expectantly to Pest

Foocht Manv Dneln.
"Cronrwell' Tlsza Is 52 and eldest

eon of Koloman Tlsza, who made Hun-
gary's Slavs and Rumalns smart w ( th
-Magyarlsation laws JColoman spnt
firm-chinned Stfphan to study at Ber-
lin and Heidelberg and Stephan learnt
everything and fought seven ' Mensur"
duel*? wi thou t getting- scarred His op-
ponents srnt the tears Tisza is the best
swordsman Hungary has, and, in fact,
the best all-round man "Were he not
in politics men would worship htm He
Is a master of arts, he Is expert at
bridge at shooting1, at riding; he is
equalH clever at making high. Jumps
making hav \nd m a K l n f f love

Wht n 11 \ elv K t e p h a n touched 25 ho
came to P,-st is V i/^ikna's represent1!-
t l \ e He called himself a member »r

the l lhoia l p u r f v , whUh mennt tnat ho
was not a liberal, but a Mig-yar na-

Count Tisza Has Fought
Many Duels With Political
Foes—Amazing Career of
Hungary's Strong Man.

tlonalilst. agrarian and dualist "WHO
championed the maintenance of tnv
186T "Augslelch" regulating Auatro-
Hunerarlaji affairs People road>e re-
marks about young1 Tieza's war-lllt«
mien-, "When other nobles wore pic-
turesque magnate costume, good IOOIE-
Ing Stephan turned up as a Hussar To
prove his harmlessnesg he had to write
uooks onasrarlan policy, and the in-
fluence of the gold standard on the prlc«
o^ grain.

Hl» B rowbentins Scowl.
X) sza earned pr.n ^e && a precise

concise speaker, aiui he earned fear by
his browbeat ing scowl He was rude
to foes, and he showed skill in mak-
ing them abnoxious Later he had an
eye operation The eye operation left
Tisza unable to see to right or left,
but u n l \ straight ahead Today peo-
ple aa\ that Js characteristic of "Corm-
well Tas7a He can only think, speak
and act ahead And In fact Tlsza de-
rides all compromises, manoeyvers and
pacts i! is \\ay is to make up his
rough, tough mind about a thing, ami
then to do v, hat he wants by argu-
ment. If possible and 5f impossible,
then try violence, law-breaking" or
fraud

Naturally Tls7-\ was born to success
But his first raid in to hlg-h policy faH-
pd He beg~a.fi b> dv.mandinfj- ruthless
suppression of dit-t obseruction, nf
only method which Hungary's progres-
sives and Independence-m^n apply

•when they want to air their grlevan- the elections, and disappeared.
ces That was In 189S The opposition
refused to pass the budget of Bar on.

and Stephan, working together

For five years Tlaza, now Hungary's
most hated man, lived on his Geszter
farms. His enemies blackened his

a. franchise bill, he resigned. (out With these was Kovacs. Kovacs
Colorless Lukacs reigned in hl& stead. I got hold of a five-chambered revolver, faced Tigi

and masterful Tisza, though only prl-

with his father, Koloman, pushed i character, and on one occasion he
through the "Lex Tisza," which
to break the opposition's back. Tisza's
repute as bo^s obstruction-!ighter. and
stick-at-noefilner man grew; and when
Premier Kol oman Szell reaigned,
Franz Josef Inci ted Tlaza to take his
place. That was ten years ago. Tisza
said yes, but failed. His ruthless ways
ft igrhtened all moderates and weak-
lings, and politicians refused to serve
In his cabinet In September, 1903,
a second cabinet-making try succeeded.

"Break Obstruction."
Tisza's proprram was break obstruc-

tion'" New laws must be made even
it old laws were to be broken In mak.

vate
press

member, took control.
obstruction1" whispered

"Sup-

blackened their eyes. An occasional Lukacs obeyed by making Tisza speak-

the obstructionists.
In Tisza," was the

duel enlivened his days. In 1910 ho
returned as meniber for Arad. From
that day the name of Tisza was used
by the baffled government to frighten

"We will bring
threat "We will

make Tisza speaker" In May, two
years ago. premier Khuen-Hedervary
brought in a new army bill, which ma-
terially increased the annual Hunga-
rian contingent. The Justh Independ-
ence party refused to let it pass. Un-
less national concessions were grant-
ed they would stop the bill by ob-
struction. Khuen-Hedervary again

er. On his first day as speaker, Buda
Pest broke Into riots , seven persons
were killed and a hundred wounded
"Put down rioting," whispered Tlsza
to Lukacs. and Lukacs held firm Tlsza
vowed would force through
army bill He started by violating the
statues, and by having the bill read
thrice on a single day. This was the
cause of a recvord diet storm. Ti&za
suspended the opposition en masse, led
them by force, locked them out by
force and prevented them re-entering
by force. Unexampled rows ensued.
Hungary gasped while Tlsza ordered

evaded the police by entering the press
gallery and from there came unob-
served to the floor of the house

Bullet* Fired at Him.
After the usual din, helped by an ex-

minister bit-wing blasts on a trump,
Tibza rose and made Ironical remarks
about his exclusion of the opposition.

sent for The opposition met the guard
with "Murderers'" A captain of the
guard drew his sword, and brought I t
twice rlo\vn on the head of Deputy
Hedervary Tisza sat still, green and
contemptuous and when he got silence,

J^ a
t"

nounced that lie would pass a

bers who did rot attend *to 0161^3™-
ties and to derlare them Ineligible for
re-election

He Hn« Won Thre* Victor!**.
Since he beoame premier. Tisza haa

won three Mctorles As accepter of
office under the c.own he had to seek
re-election bv Arad's electorate The
opposition Incited Ara<3 against "Mur-
derer Stephan." Soldiera intervened
Ten men were wounded and Murderer
Stephan wag elected He won his BOO-
ond victory by frightening- Buda Pest

municipality out <rf a vote of oensure.
The flemocrats who proposed the vote
withdrew it, and replaced It with a
colorless resolution declaring that If i
the future Tlsza should break the laws
he would deserve censure. Green-

laughed at the simplicity
IT-Vlrt. <3 j-nll**.- LI-. ,. . .. •"> "• J

"The opposition •still hereJ" ram

them Tisza unlawfully suspend- j threatened to make Tlaza speaker, and count Albert Apponyi, greatest Magyar
ed the diet
through

statutes, and drove ( Said he would give him power to spu-
Daniel" his second

measure asainst obstruction This
Cromw elllan act frightened support-
ers Boinu succeeded, and the whole
opposition united When the diet re-
opened, Tinra had the "guard" in the
sessions hall The opposition put the

flight, and demolished Tisza's
chief ' I shall dissolve'" said Tisza ber

"you won t,' said the opposition. "The
constitution forbids you to dissolve be-
fore the budget Is Passed " Tisza
sent the constitution to purgatory. He
unlawfully dissolved, was defeated at

press obstruction by force. The fright
ened opposition agreed to terms ar-
ranged by Tisza's cousin, Count Julius
Andraasy. If TIsaa was not made
speaker, the opposition would not ob-
struct TJie compromise was to end,
and both sides were to be free when
the clock struck midnight on Decem-

31
Htm Year of Destiny.

This made 1912 Tisza's year of des-
tiny. In April Khuen-Hedervary ad-
mitted his helplessness to pass tho
army bill, and being further plagued

orator, light of Internationalism,
scholar and millionaire, to be dragged statute against
out of the diet like a scholboy. "Crom-
well" Tisza turned green with joy,
and went on law-making -without any

c
of anyone who dwubts his intention t
break the laws Tisza next Bent hi*

?4S,°Xld? t0 C°Unt Hadik- ^ho bawled
•That is untrue!" when TISS:a Iectured
the diet. Hadlk sent back a meek ex
planation that no offense was meant

Today all opposition parties are
making a league which will have as

Us object Tisza's overthrow They are
^Progressives, labor men, ao-

opposition
On June

it all.
7. 1912, 'Cromwell" Tlsza

nearly paid for success with his life
Julius Kovacs, normally a peaceful
and good-humored diet meniber, trel-d
to shoot him Tisza, against expecta-
tion, had admitted 130 members whom
he haxi flung out the day before. When
they took their seats 150 policemen ap-
peared., and diagged about 30 of them

denounced Tlsza as bulls'- and llbertl-
clde Frien-ds acclaimed him as the one
man who in two decades ut Magyar
political history has got the diet
work.

And now TJsza Is a second time pre-
mier. When Premelr Lukacs, his faith-
ful servant, lost a libel suit and had
to retire, Tisza took his
he first appeared In the

c-ppoaltlon wants would submerge the
Magyars under a wave of Slavs, Teu-
tons and Latins

of the
such

oaibent the oppositio
Btorm that the session was 1 sion for conflict^

broken <Jttt and the parliament guard
gratifies his pas-

nd_ mastery
LINTCW

PRINCESS PAIRICIA
TRYING TO HER MOTHER

Her Parents Have Decided That
She Doesn't Intend to

Marry.

London, August 8 —"There was
something in the air on the other
side of the ocean w^hich ne\er let one
feel dull." said the Duchess of Con-
naught, the other day Since she has
become convalescent her royal high-
ness is doing things she never did be-
fore she went to Canada.

She now does much of her own shop-
ping. In the company, usually, o£ some
Intimate like Mrs John Jacob Astor or
Mrs. John Leslie. Shopping, the
duchess avers, is a fine cu ie for the
"blues," from which she has suffered
more or less since she has been back
In England In a great temple of
frocks In Do\er street the other morn-
ing" the duchess, leaning: on the arm of
Mrs John Jacob Astor, walked leis-
urely auout through avenues of beau-
tiful ^;ow ns and opeia cloaks On thlg
occasion her ro> al highness, who had
requested t« be allowed to wadv abuut
Unattendul h v an> uC the business of-
ficials, \\ .is o \erheard holding- an •un-

""usualK inu i eating con\ ersetion with
her tr lerd

"Patruia it. the dearest fflrl that
ever M\etl . but she can be trying," the
duchess remarked Her father and 1
have quite made up our minds that she
does not w ant to marr> She simply
freezes the m^n off whi n she thinks
the> are about to propose We had
oeen hop ins tii-it &l i \v as going to bt
reasonable la teU, bat ju t t as things
wi're coming to a po in t she acted in
the usual mannt i af ter quite a little
mild fl ir tation too

Loan Shares Use Names of English Noblemen
Lord Newton Is Fighting to

Force Sharks to Use Their
Real Names as Moses and
Aaron.

Why Segregation of the Black
and White.

lv Farmer )
)f Is necess

their fa mi

'if

(CJarOnce Po«f in The P
"We faror aeitreKzUion *>c

to give ou- w h i te farmer

"We Tavor it because It will Insura Uicm
•atreater eatery and protetHlon

"We Invor It because !t w lU glT« them better

We favor H f ie<au-r It w\!l open the way (or
CO-Operallou and to ipertlie e^t*^prl^e6—work
in which It Is almost fnipoaaibte for whites
and blaciia to work together succoasTulls

v We iavor II becauM- it will Improve moral
conditions in the rt tat one of rins rac-cs

We favor It because it will pt\e the rural
south what It most sorelv noeda—a greater
proportion of white peopla (1) by stopping the
crowding out ot white fa-m^rs by negroes and
<2> bv providlnK all white conimun'llefl such as

3tiOwIe froii other sections will be wilHDSwh'te
to m

j=e ambitious young white
j l I I J I R to go into those all
aj t«ruuu.s work and 3a\e
faTu ra and good citizens
n w i l ing to go io and com

will pro-vid :erta
-h th**,<? arnbitlo

I E and b«at the

If crl 'isoo c'over bur cloT«r or Teich h,\s
^•O^y \tfi>n g rown on tha farm. It la not «i\ lo^

t< n fair sh .w i) sow it in corn or cotton o^
to sow it afl r O<-tob«- 15 under any cond'tion
The flr^t trlj.1 siiouM be Tiade under more favor-
able conditions Mint- a man has sowed one or
all of thew cropt> lor the flrst time -inder con-

acd becau'se ihey 'a!!ed *iae conclude-J that they
are not salted to h-:, conditions ' In (act, h*
treo,u*ni!y to over-poslilvB tbat * thej woo i

^grow because b« has irled tbcm ** Many sueli
cases ha\e cot-io wl htn the writer's observation
When nr much urging a second tria.1 haa been
made and success reaultea These crops will
grow any where m the oouth II glvaa a good
chance For t&e flrat trial plow an acre (a
July and harrow every ten daya until the .first
ot September, or In cho nortHern part of the

-j. " cotton beU the lost at August, and ch«a sow Che
,-- sees and hatrovr them In, preferably after s
jVtmln. a«l*Qt on acpe oj j^ fertility and Inoc-

i. £.1"*** *•*• glTlag tha straaga crop a farorable
- —-ow «Bd soon you will be grow-

a all ov»r <ho tKTm- or a.t least on any
t i^^_^ 1*» ^^rn* TOO -wlsli ta.—OS,

—. ^__ J to °>* United states tec
from 14B.0TB torn. -»«n" — " ^̂

" tGM, vaan

NEWSPAPER

(Copyright, 1913, by Curtis Brown.)
London, August 9.—No one who has

lived long In London at what Is known
here as "a good address" can fail to
be Impressed by the fact that the
English aristocracy Is the most p"hl-
lanthro£>lc in the world. It Is Just
burning: to lend you money, without
security and at a r td iculous l j low rate
&f interest (H>arrtl5 a post arrives
without a letter offer ing any sum from
?25 to $25,000 on ^ o u r note ot hand
alone, and If you happen to have a
birth, or death or engagement, or any
other expensive emergen-cy in the fam-
ily your letter box I5 fairly choked
with ni isa txea on thiclc cream-laid
cresteil p i tjer begging1 >ou to accept
a small io t n

If the b 11 which haa been intro-
duced m the house oT lords by Lord
Newton And v. hic-h haa passed its sec-
ond reading, becomes a law. there will
be a great change in the signatures to
these a t t r ac t ive letters. Ix>rd Ntewton
has set VmsoU to deal with the pro-
fe^sional money-lending evil, one of
the most d i f f i cu l t and persistent in
England toda> , and the method which
he has adopted is publici ty His bill
would cornptl every money lender to-
use his ov. n name in all correspond-
ence, and fnr th t - imore would forbid
him to send circulars to any one who
asked for them Newspaper advertis-
ing undet their own names would be
permitted to money lenders.

Sharks I »e \rlst<wratlc Names.
Some idea of the extent to which

ai ibtocratic names are used by these
human sharks can „« gained by the
following list wh ich ia taken from the
files of Somr>i set hoiibe, where all
monev lenders are compelled b> the
present lav. to re^lbtt r t h e m s e H f s
The first is the real name of the mone\
lender and the second the names un-
der which he trades-

Eliza Abraham—K Graham,
Henrv Abi .xh.ims—H & R Russell.
•Vbrahams & Marks Josiah \ bra-

hams, \ b f ahamg & Jacobs—Rosslj n
Stuart

Agnes \bram—Henry Arthur Pear-
son

Jacob Baron Cohen—E Charles
Jacob Baron Cohen—Henry Law-

rence.
Jacob Baron Cohen—George May.
Benjamin Cohen—B. Charles
Daniel Cohen—John Fletcher.
Edward Cohen—T Cow in.
Jacob Cohen—Henry M«son
Me>er Cohen—James Carter
Rose Cohen—Charles Russell.
Lewis Isaacs—Maple & Co.
Uettie Jacob—John Cooper & Co.
Hannah Jacobs—James & Co
Sarah Jacobs—C. Small
Louis Nathan. Levene—R. Leslie.
John Lev I—John Lever
"Myer Levin—Arthur Graham
Herbert Samuel Sangninettl—Her-

bert Lester.
An amusing: reference to this state

of affaire was made a few days ago
by lx>rd Newton in the house of lords

"Moses and Aaron," he said, 'trad-
Ing as Crewe & Lansdowne, should
be compelled to disclose their Identi-
ty. A money lender sent a circular to
a daughter ot mine, under 21 years
of age, offering1 to lend her $250,000
tn bank notes, unknown to me. He
gave the name of 'Harmsworth, Lim-
ited', and turned, out to be named
'Levlne.*"

Noble Ltord a* Shark.
That sometimes, however, a plebeian

rtaone Is used to cover the Identity of
an. aristocrat was admitted by Lord

LORD NEWTON,
Wfco is fighting London Loan Sharks.

Stage Girls Used as Decoys to
Lure Foolish Young Men
Into the Clutches of Shy-
locks,

PAGE IS BESIEGED
BY SOCIETY AUTHORS

They Want Ambassador to Get
His Firm to Launch Their

Efforts.

'throug-h. the nose" for his services
Then the country clergyman and ttie j
widow or fapinster in a small town who '
find themselves temporarily embarrass- j
ed too often are caug-ht by the aJlurlns1'
letters which axe sent broadcast, and i
sometimes fall to extricate themseUjes ]

Newton in the same apeech, when he
said

"One at the most insistent people
sending out these circulars is the rep
resenta.ti\ e of a noble lord, who is a.
member of this house Therefore !f
this bill passes it is possible that'some
interest1!^ disclosures maj be made

"It may possibly be a consolation to
some unfortunate young man when
paying- 150 per cent to discover that In-
stead af paying- th<s exorbitant interest
to some Semitic plebian. he Is reall in
debt Lo ^omo patrician of distinguished
and ancient lineage"

No one l»is succeeded yet In Identify-
ing the sh^iocfc peer. If he was present
at Lord Newton s speech he had not tlie
courage to vote against the bill.

The evil with which Cord Newton
[has set himself to deal is one -which
ihas puzzled English lawmakers for gen-
erations. It Is bard to protect an adult
fool from the consequences at his
tolly, and the minor fool Is already pro-
tected. It is admitted, too, that the
mon«y lender has a certain legitimate

sphere There are plenty of people In
g-ood positions who are sometimes ur-
gently In need of money and to whom
the professional money lender is a god-
send They have no gilt edged securi-
ties on which they could raise money
.from their bankers and they do not
care to borrow tram their friends
They are willing to pay high rates Tor
temporary accommodation, know per
fectly well what they are doing, and
aie usually able to drive a fair enough
bargain

Th* Victim They Wnttt.
It is not such customers, however,

that the touting money Tender is keen
on securing. The young man who needs
money urgently to conceal an escapade
from his father, the grirl who has lost
heavily at bridge and fears disgrace
if Fne does not pay, the bank manager
who has "borrowed" for a flier on the
market that has gone wrong, and Is
faced with prison if he cannot nraku
good the deficiency—these are the cus-
tomers In whom the money lender de-
IL&tits and whom he makes pay

before thay have repaid three or four
Umes the sum borrowed.

Here is an actual letter received the
other day by a clergryman In Derby

Dear Sir The fact that bankers are
unwilling to allow one to overdraw
their account without security Is what
can only be expected, owing" to tne
business methods in which banking is
conducted.

' To those unable to meet th« require-
ments of the bankers I shall be pleased
to advance cash in sums from £60 up-
ward for a ^hoi t or long period at a
special reduced Interest to the clergy
>nly, without security Repavments by
monthly or quarterly installments or
upon my own special &> stem to suit
clients' own convenience—business
completed by post—no interview Is nec-
essary No charg-e of any description
unless business actually completed

"All communication absolutely pri-
vate and confidential '

"It has become necessary to state
that my special reduced Interest Is
quoted only to the clergy Yours faith-
fully, J MOSS "

Ae a rule, the victims seldom dare
co resist ski lo<.k s demands In the
courts, for that means t?he exposure, to
avoid whlcb was the reason for the
loan "When they do judges usually re-
duce the claim to repayment of the
principal and interest a.t 60 per cent per
annum, holding 60 per cent is -fair re-
muneration for the risk undertaken.

E\ en this, however, is taken ad-'
vantage of by the lenders while deal-
ing with Inexperienced people. How
this Is done was told to me the other
day by a Ixindon county court Judge
who continually haa suits against
small borrowers In his courts. He
Ited a typical example which came
before him the other day In which a
small shopkeeper was tempted by an
alluring letter to apply for a loan,
The circular stated that fifteen month-
ly payments of 1 pound, 13 pence and
4 shillings—about 58.33—would pay off
a bill or promissory note for 2^5 pounds
—$125. This looked, of course, like
a philanthropic transaction, in wnich
no interest w as charged. When the
time came for an Interview, however,
it was carefully explained to the bor-
rower that he would only receive IT
pounds—^85—for his note for 25
pounds, but that this deduction only
represented about 30 per cent interest

i on the loan, while the couflfe allowed
60 per cent Not being a financier,
the tradesman believed what waa told
him and conclu-ded the bargain.

"Now," said my friend, the judge,
"let us aee what happens. The. bor-
rower has the use of 17 pounds for
one month only at^the end of which
he pays 1 pound 13 shillings 4 pence.
This leaves 15 pounds 6 shilling 8
pence, of which he haa the use for
one month when a second Installment
reduces it to 13 pounds 13 shillings
4 pence, and so on. When all these
sums are added together We find that
he has had the use of 95 pounds 6 shil-
lings 8 pence for one month, which Is
equivalent to the use of 7 pounds 19
shilling for a year. But he has paid
5 pounds for the accommodation,
which, of course, works out at more
than 100 per cent."

Besrulax Gangs at Worfc.
It is said that the LomJan, money*

lenders are not content with alluring
circulars to entrap their vletlozs. There

London, August 9.—Society authors
have been begging for introductions
to the American Ambassador In t'he
ho-pe that he will get the publishing
firm of which he Is a member to
launch their literary efforts The
other night at a penty a mincing
young ladv approached the diplomat
and asked him to read a novel she had
written "With pleasure," He said,
"that is, if it Is a good 'shocker.' We
deal only with the blood-curdling."
That was, of course, sufficient to put
off the fair one, who afterwards re-
marked what a low, vulgar "house"
the ambassador must be essoclated
with,

He la always equal to the occasion,
never unai area and always ready with
a good excuse. And all of the time
there's a merry twinkle in his eye
which those who know him aay means
a lot Many ere the brown paper
parcels full of MSS, which reach him,
and being a true diplomat, he man-
ages to get them back to the re-
spective owners without giving ot-
fense. He seems to depend a good
deal on Mrs Page In social matters,
and when they are at big functions
she Is always close by him, and Is an
excellent hand at saying the right
thing at the right moment.

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS
PEEVHIAT ROYALTY

Allege They Are Badly Treated
When They Appear Before

George antf Mary.

London, AugTist 9 — Thore Is hardly
a vaudeville artist in this country who
wouldn't give almost anything he pc«-
bl£r S1" Te »rtv!lese Of fppea£,?s
before the k,ng and queen. There 1%
no honor in the muslo hall prolession
more eagerly sought, yet I met sev"
eral performers yesterday who seemed
to regret that they had accepted Lord
Derby's tovltotion to appear recently
at Knowsley. m Lancashire, belore
George and Mary , "•«•""!

TlKir dlasatlatactlon was due prin-
cipally to the riaicuaously lnadeaua?e

provision made for the artists. I^rd
Derby whose Income flows te abtut
three times as fast as he Is able to
spend It. had a special theater built
The structure was perfect In every re
spect except the dressing rooms. Al-
though the company formed "„ S,e
amusement o-f their majesties was al!
most as large as that appearing- at
most music halls, and although °*on?y
high class and ertremely sensitive ar-
tists were engaged, only two dTessfne

rooms had been provided Into the°f
small quarters were put the dozen or

S0// ,,aITStS' wh° ™° compeluS to
take their turni at the mirrors

When several of the more Independ-
ent members of the company saw tha

are said to be regular gangs work-
ing in the West End clubs who fasten
on a young and foolish son of wealthy
parents, introduce him to a stage girl,
who is well paid for her work as a
decoy, and who runs him heavily into
debt for Jewels, dresses, etc., which
are supplied by other members of the
gang. If possible, he is persuaded to
gamble and when h.e is at his wits' end
for money he is introduce-d to the
principal of the gang, a money-lend-
er, who, of course, drives a hard bar*
gain. When the young man has final-
ly reached the end of his tether his
family usually pays up to save Ita
honor

One of the most notorious of L<ondon
money-lenders was tbe late £am Lewis
who left an immense fortune when
he died, much of which eventually
came to London charities on the death
of his widow. Lewis made a special-
ty o? bleeding wealthy young scions
of aristocracy and he was referred to
by Lord Newton who declared that a
young relative of his fell Into Lewis'
clutches and only got out by paying
more than three times what he had
borrowed. Sara Lewis, however, was
regarded as one of the stralgrhtest
money-lenders of his day In London,
and cases are on record In which he
refused to accept more than ordinary
nommerclal rates of Interest In cases
of real hardship.

The Intelligence Service.
One of the roost Iniquitous phases of

the money-lending evil IB what may
be termed the money-lenders' intel-
ligence service. I know of a case In
which a money-lender actually ap-
fciroched a bank manager and offered
him a handsome"" commission if be
•would supply the names of customers
of the bank who had overdrawn their
accounts or were in difficulties. In
this case the offer was indignantly
refused, but there, can be no doubt
that In others It has been accepted.
The touting letters too often come at
the psychological moment to be the
result of mere coincidence.

TJiia also opens up another phase'
of the business which Lord -Newton's
bUl will not touch. The publication
of the money-lender^ real name will
not in most instances disclose th« real
leader, for the lender 1* oltaa only tan

d r e s h , ere « » P « t odress, the> openly rebelled and Frank
Allen, managing director or the Moss
Empires, who had been comailss^nel
to corrall the performers, found it
necessary to bring Into operation all
his well known powers of persuasion to
prevent an absolute fiasco

"Never again," said two of the ar
tlsU. popular comedians whose music
hall salaries are well over SI 000 a
Keek, "When we agree to Bo on any
Job of this kind again, we win make

.crop or the south, as muuiy mM^»d
one or th« Ei-cmtmt .oil tertUlt, d«stro™ia
can be jrom, nblte It 13 mor. or te»
that It takes about fourteen month. out
jaar to make a cotton crop thla Is a
way from saylnB that tl)e cotton piano, m
poueatlon ot the son [or an] thing l!ke
time A« a matter of (oct, the rooti ot
cotton plant are In Ml ixxwrso'on aaa dra
eubstance rrom the BO1I for scarcely sis m
ot (he year Tha rest of the time the age

that
trS»

"

,, ,„
t!.at
the

wSI
nths
'

ron If we of the smith could (trow no nrsssea
wept tho deep'rtd Bermaaa and a,, a'j^™
Johnson irraa, with our .bufdant SII.BIIJ- of
lecumes we could raise and feed Hire Kck as
well and as cheaply a, any other aectlon And
we mu« cluiiKe ourselves from alnjle salo OTOB
farmers to Itve stock and smei-a, farme-n hotora
»» can put the apiculture of the south V n «
.ound financial fcasia or become stronj; enoush
«0 to nuance <mr cotton crop aa to Insuro a
filr price for It to the men »ijo make It—TIM
Progressive Farmer. " ™

nia is the Srst state of t6o comraoB-
t Austrllla to e.tend the prlDcSle oi

free medlra.1 treatment tor .cnool chil—•»

a&ent. He la usually financed by
aome highly respectable bank or in-
dividual who discounts his paper _
making a handsome profit In doing It
— and, ol course, leaving him a hand-
some share of the spoils. Technical-
ly. of course, these persona and insti-
tutions are not principals and cannot
be reached, but there are many re-
spectable parsons drawing " banfe divi-
dends "who would be shocked If thev
Knew that these dividends In part at
least are built on usury. „

N E W SVAPEIl
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Slavery Days Better for Negroes Than Freedom Days, 1
Declares 80-Year-Old Atlanta Colored Scrubwoman

I t n i \ \ \ h i t e f u l k b \ \ere l i \ i r
old plantat ion, ' she declared as ^h

By Smith Clayton.
' If m\ w h t t p folks were In ing they

couldn't drive me off the old planta
tion in Warren count} "

Thus spoke Annette Harris, a little
black, woman of 8<i, \v ho Is the leader
of the Georgia State Capitol scrub
brigade from 4 in the afternoon to
8 In the evening on their mud and
dirt moppins up dailv tour

This is about the onlj feature o£
the capitol building that has not been
exploited in the printb and a brief talk
with the small sprv negro proves that
• thereby bans'* a tale

'Why couldn t they drive vou off.
Auntie^ ' was asked the woman

'Because slaven da>s were better
than treedom da>s, and I I I say it
anywhere to an}bod>, and ^a> it t i l l
1 die' '

Questioned further she declared
that she is So ^ears old that she was
born and raised on the plantation of
her former master, William H Blount,
of \\arren count}. Georgia, long since

a; thev couldn' t d rue me off the
- \ \ i ung" out a mop

dead, that she came to Atlanta just
after "freedom fifty years ago, and
has been working at the capitol (if
teen years

The Best Master.
'My master," said she, "was the

best man in the world He certainly
was good to me and the rest of his
nigeers He used to give us little
cotton patches and corn patches on
which we raised stuff for ourselves,
and we could ^o anywhere we pleased
just so we behaved ourselves and did
our work and had a 'pass' to keep
the 'paterroler' from taking us up "

' You had rather be a slave than a
free woman9"

' Of course I had It was better
to be a happ\ slave for thirty years
with a sood master and have every-
thing needed given }OU for your work,
wi th no trouble and no care for the
future than to be fifty vears free and
stil l w o r k i n g hard at 80, and having
to do ever} thins for yourself

"You must remember, chile, I "was

"There \\ as no ehaingangs on the old plantation," said the aged
leader of the scrub brigade as she turned to direct an assistant.

"Slavery days were better than freedom days," she asserted,
pausing- a moment to give emphasis to her words.

fed and clothed and had a home to
live in and my doctor's bills paid, and
taken care of when eick—why, some-
times Old Master would send three
miles for a doctor to tend me when
I was ailing!

"How now, and ever since free-
dom'1 she asked herself

"I has to look to, myself, has to pa>
house rent, has to buy coal or wood,
has to bu} food, hag to buy clothes,
indeed has to 'find' m}self in every-
thing that I Just must have So you
see slavery daya was surely the best
for me, and I would go back to the
o^d plantation in a minute if I could."

True Charity.
She said that she had nothing

against anybody and that the State-
house officials were mighty kind men,
with a dime here and a quarter there
for her She did not object to work,
and with the wages she got and extra
change kindly given she managed to
eke out a living; but how could a
happy slave that had everything done

for her say that to be a scrub woman
at 80 years of age was better, even
with "freedom," than the old planta-
tion?

"How many children hare you?**
' "Only two living I had Qfteen
I children, eleven daughters and four
! sons—all gone except two, and they
have to hustle for themselves and
families ''

The little old woman walks a mile
to the capitol every afternoon and
works until about 8 o'clock at night.

J ust imagine an octogenarian on
her knees under the great dome of
the statehouse of a great state like
Georgia with "Wisdom, Justice and
Moderation" written on her coat of
arms, scrubbing for dear life day in

I and day out the whole year round!
) Or, balancing herself on a atep-
I ladder of giraffe tallnesa and bathing
I the glassy faces of grand windows
[ wide enough for a Pullman to pass
through, and reaching heavenward in

'their stately height'

It is a good thing for this ex-slave,
Annette Harris, that she enjoys fine
health.

"Thank the Lord," she exclaimed,
**that I can still see good, and hear
good, and work good, and has only a
little rheumatism from working in the
water, but the old home ain't what it
used to be, and I'll never see the old
plantation no more!"

I threw a knotty question at her
which has made philosophers tighten
on their thinking caps for half a cen-
tury, and is not settled yet. She met
it with perfect simplicity and frank-
ness, not to say saneness

"Is the negro race better off free
than it was in slavery?"

"No, sir; I don't believe it is, taking
'em altogether. Of course, some 3s
better off, because there was good
masters and bad ones, but the most of
them was good. I tell you my belief.
As to me, I know I was better off on
the old plantation. The great body
of the race can hardly be better off

free because they have suffered more
than they used to.

"Here's the difference. Slaves had
to work and It was a good thing
they did- Free negroes don't have
to work; but if they don't they suffer
and get into all aprts of trouble.
There's a heap more stealing and
crime among negroes since slavery
days than in slavery days. Don't you
know it?

They Lock 'Em Now.
"Why, boss, in slavery days they

didn't lock the doors on the old plan-
tation. Since 'freedom* you better
lock 'em and keep 'em locked. Free
folks of my color that wont work are
going to steal a living. That's the
reason the chaingang's full of 'em. I
never heard of a chalngang on de old
plantation!"

And with this parting shot the small
black leader of the capitol scrub bri-
gade resumed her duties at the head
of a column of earnest assistants
whose daily task consists in mopping
up the broad, smooth floors of the

Those happy days on the old plan-̂ '
tation are past and gone. -^ sf

great building which seems to posBesn •"
a powerful magnetism for mud «nd
dust and all varieties of trash. *" £

I despair of giving a suitable d»-".=
scription of Annette Harris, octogeria- -:
rian leader of the enemies of all UD-- „
clean matters, as she triumphantly led •:
the charge In the name of a cleaner /-
statehouse as one bent on the utter.:
destruction of all vestige of the solicit" v

A pathetic figure like that, still ^
inarching, day after day, with, a «6&~4
emn tread from the gray milestone .
of the stooping octogenarian with po»- ^
sibly the centenary goal "the wit- 3
mark of her utmost sail,1' could have :
been, properly described by only tn
.man who ever wrote English—Charles -
Dickens—whose mighty soul was at-
tuned to the mellifluent music of a
sympathy so universal that It sire! _ r<
all creed and class and color—Char!««^
Dickens, alone, could have done 4a
tice to the little old black »crub
woman for Uurty years a happy «Iai
—at 80 a poor old scrub woman—
though free! • " ' -> "

BROYLES TO MAKE
TRY AT THE RECORD

FOR 18-MILE HIKE\

"T am ha1- \T\K the time of my life
I>oi I\K n o t h i n g but eat. sleep and
f i - ,h

Mi^h was rho inscription on a pos-
r a l i e> ei \ e 1 h\ Recorder Pro Tern
Preston t i n1a\ f rom Kecorder Broi
las who is spt 'ndins his ^ acation In
Highlands, X C1 Judge Broyles is 'n
hi*; f<i\ orite recreation ground. and.
from a 1 reports la enjoying his an-
nual out ing: to the full

Returning Judge B-roylea will en-
dea\ or to establish a new mark for
the e ishteo-n mi le hike to the rail-
road a feat of wa lk ing for which the
local official now holds the record

Pity the man who cannot malce him-
self feel f ive rears younger ev ery
morning bv taking a cold plunge
when he j?«*ts up And running water
In the hom«5 v. Uh » l l us t, jn\ eniences
for oo^kins ami n i t h m * and for p.<-o-l
mot Ing cleanliness and cheerfulness
and self-respect n e\ erv niember at
the famllv— an this is moie easily ob-
iained than moat farmers Imagine it.
Not long since v. e heatd the mistress'
of the home on a f a rm worth S35.000 1
or more, speak of homo -waterworks '
as If they were something entirely I
out of reach A comple te homo water '
supply, including bathroom, fixtures
and all, can be had in mcst cases for
JCOO to $400. and \ \here a h> draulic '
ram can be used, the cost may be even
less. No other investment of an equal
fl.rorunt will add moi e to the comfort
of life &r return bigger dK idencis IE
you are building a new house, put in
a water supply, if you have to leave
off one room you had. planned, if you i
live In an old house, make it mo3err.
by Installing a system of waterworks
Our word for it, you will never regret
It.—The Progressive Farmer.

JOHN MEHOS,
Photographed in the uniform in which

he is fighting in the Grecian army
against the Bulgarians.

A Spanish prison erpert U t» till* counter
taOrkkc our ' —-

Bulgarians Are Cowards,
Writes Atlanta Greek,
Fighting in Balkan War

All tue wa> from the Grecian camp i
on the fu Id of battle in the Balkans ]
a letter has come to The Constitution
from an A tl \nta Greek \". ho v-ent to
the Orient to Eight for his countrv
The wntei is John Mehos one of the
Mehob brothers who are owners of ihe
M a n h a t t a n cale, and a membei of At-
lanta IxxJge NTo 59, K & A M

Mtihx»s left Atl inta last winter with
bevedal other Atlatna Greeks who
answered the rail of their country to
fight the Turks \fter the allies ha3
beaten Turke} Mehos and many oth-
er American Greeks remained to fight
the Bulfrars in his letter he gives
some \ e i y interesting observations as
to the relations between Greece an-1
Bulgaria calling the Bulgarians "false
friends," and describing- the atrocities
committed by them lie also de-
scribes the campaign veiv interesting-
U and ends by declaring his readiness
to shed his blood at any time for his
"step country"—the United States

The letter reads as follows.
Editor Constitution I am sending

you this from the Macedonian battle-
field and 1 want to expiees with it our
thanks for the liberal feelings of the
American public and also to thank
The Constitution, which I receive and
read reg-uld-rjy

"As you know, we are fighting yet,
not against the Turks, though. We
finished our accounts with them and
now continue our war against the
Bulgarians.

"Our war had no purpose to take

w e simplv wanted to liberate our
brothei a f i om the Turkish rule which
was cruel to them And Cor that pur-
pobe we went rains t them with the
bei \ iang and Bulgarians

i But after we finished wi th the
I Turks we find out that the Bulgari-
1 ans were false friends to us, because

they became worser than the Turks
' were They proved to be cowards,
i because they were killing women and
j children and old men They burned
I out several cities, un t i l now they have
I killed more than 350,000 innocent hu-

man beings and about 200,000 today
are homeless Christians and Moham-
medans, suffering for the only reason
that they were not Bulgarians.

"Well, in one word, they have no
right to count their barbarous country
among the civilized countries, and thev
should not be called Christians They
are a shame to Christianity

'I am writing you so because I know
there are many people in America who
think that the war is war between
brothers Bulgarians are old enemies
to us, and were, long before the Turks
came to Europe But because the
Turks were in the middle we decided
to go against them with the Bulgari-
ans, because we thought that they
had changed their mind.. They didn't
yet. though, and so now we continue
our fight against them In every bat
tie we gave them the right lesson. The
battle of 'Kilkie' was a fierce one, a
hundreds thousand men being on each
side. The battle had an are'a o*f 80
miles and our army advanced about
150 miles north of Salonica on the
Bulgarian land, and while marching
against Sofia, the capital of Bulgaria,
ia UIA baiila at. "

Fighting Bulgarians Now
GROCERS COMPETE FOR

SILVER BASEBALL '

Ae the Grocers' picnic next
day at Warm Springs, one of the t«a^
tures of the day's outing wil be'_ tH*
baseball grames played, A fillv«r .cap^
has been offered for the winning tWW»";i
by the New South bakery, of Atlanti,
ana the competition will be keen. • "
cup is now on exhibition In
Berkele's window

Three tralnloads of grocers are
pected to leave on next We
morning for the Warm Springs
the grocery stores being closed all
It is an annual event that is lo
forward to with great a.nctlc!pa.U«i«
by the grocers ^" „

'
Our good southern boya will

fodder ag-aln this year becatise ^ib*~-..j
"old man" tells them to d« so. or •he-*"1.
cause he has not provided other tncao*1^
of supplying hav for the livestock;^HOitr^
truly, the boys ought not to do itr^Jt^w
ts about the "meanest" work ajpy *£* jjj
ther ever «*ct a bos t 3 doing, and
an "old man's' job, the ^d men
to do it. No young man shoulel;'
compelled to engage in such.
fjuateti out-of-dat - piece of w _ _w,
corn tedder, pulled when the leaves ju—,-,$
green, is good feed and is better^ tfciu^|
nothing, but why should It be tM» j»1rV *
no-thing? That is simply an *--~.*.
or lazy man's excuse.—The Pr
Farmer

Prom

John Mehos. in the center, and Jim and Harry Brown, on the left and
right, respectively, as they looked on leaving Atlanta last January to fight
the Turks, at which time this photograph was published in The Constitution.
When they finished with the Turks they stayed in the rasas to fight the
Bulgarians. ,, „

by a bullet on the arm, but I am O
K now.

"A3 soon as the war Is over I am
coming back to Atlanta, and all of us
CAmerlcan Greeks) are ready to shed
am JUood for our dear old step-coun-

try — United States — whenever the time
comes. Tour friend.

"JOHN MEHOS.
July 16. 1913."

reader- "I send you
I called the cabbage snake. Ar« V
danger .us or pcU^no*!*'''" No they t
perfectly harmless. The little -W*
called a snake ia Gordlus aquatlcun. :
hatches in pools of water ana an ^MK _
as possible gets Into tne toodar 1>t\M
spider or grasshopper ard lives «H^JJ|, ,_
host and when full grown Beeka ««•'»>
mc/ist place to lay ita eggv* **—"~"i*-^-««
cai them with cat.bage and n
It But they are usually in, *&&&*$!*%
leaves,, attracted there' by wa,t*r. fcft4:^~.,
are eas«y cleane* <*ff.—W»» J^^iOif(M^ff|

Baltimore I* tl« l«e»t eld to JK>»14« Ur •*»•
nua gone*. , fc« U3 J«i

SPAPFRl
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Department of Legislature
Legislation has not yet become a popular subject with most women.

They consider it outside the pale of club wort:. But it Is the stronghold
of all club work and stands back of every department in the federation.

As women, we cannot boast of great knowledge of the laws of our state,
but our splendid Wieration could be one of the greatest forces for good
legislation.

Women may not be able to grasp all the measures before our legislative
todies, nor understand their effects if made Into laws, but this Is not neces-
sary all at once.

When K comes to laws which affect women and children and tte unfor-
tunate; laws for sanitation, for schools, for pure food and for good health
women can and should understand and be interested.

A few -women have stood in the attitude ot helpers durmg the present
session of the legislature, and have presented their enthusiasm for desired
legislation in an intelligent and eomprehensive way beyond the point of
Just criticism.

In some instances only the work of fertilizing sentiment has been
accomplished, but this sentiment will respond to the fertility In a way that Is
destined to revolutionize some of the old methods and demand a goodly heri-

tor present and future generations.
The department of legislation is fu l l of vital interpsts, and you women

will he filled with enthusiasm when tbe passage of a bill arouses a fighting
Interest in you.

Notable Work During Summer
By Study Class ofThomasvllle
A nd Civic League of Madison

oHiba generally suspend
i l u r l n g the midsummer

Leag-ue of Madison

\ V [ i U t > t
act ive \vu
months . th
and th f S t u d y Class of ThomasvtH-i
hav,> rei-orih>a very notable acliiev e-
m e n t s t h (.• 1 as t m o n t)h.

The former has provided a delightful
' Rest Boom" for the wome who, in
time vast, had no placo to which they
could retire and feel free a,nd easy
and comfortable when they were com •
pelle<l to spend many- hours In to rt'n
shopping, waiting between trains or
on other Important business.

This rest room in Madison is a
4 thing1 of beauty and a joy forever,' '
thanks to the Civic league. Its walls
are soft green with white woodwork.
T-he comfortable chairs, lounges, ta-
bles and rug's all harmpnize beauti
fully. It is a boon to the town women
as well aa those from the country,
for they can drop In for a few mo-
ments, read the latest magazines,
•which they find on the tables, and be
served with a refreshing cup of tea.
Much credit is due Mrs. W. E. Shep-
herd and Mrs. C. L. C. Thompson for
the tasteful ar ransemt-n t nf this room.

This supplying of "Rest Rooms" for
weary shojTpers in the low us Is dis-
tinctly the work of woman's clubs,
and we hope the t ime Is not. far dis-
tant when every town In the state
•Will have a rest room.

When It became known to the Thom-
as v f l l e study class a few weeks ago
that the grrantl uld trees of Magnolia
park would be sacrificed, for commer-
cial purposes they &ot busy at once
to conspvvo this beauty spot.

[n an amazingrly short while they
'ifl<3 raised $1,400 to buy the property
for a pnhl ic park. The deal was made,
ths transaction bein,g a cash on«, and
now the sti-'dy dags are the owners
uf the park. The "hoary old trees
And beautiful fern beds have oume
to honor instead of desecration," and
the citizens of , Thomasville have the
opportunity of enjoying the beauties
of this park for all time to come.

Who ran estimate the value of sucn
community service?

The study class has ,His,t arran^d
to hold an oratorical contest for the
schools of Thomas county at the coun-

TTiomasvllle No-
have offered a

to enrh boy and

IRELAND'S CRUSADE
AGAINST TUBERCULOSIS

Women of Emerald Isle Aiding
hi Improving' Its Health

Conditions.

John Howard Payne the Most
Popular Minstrel of His Day

Is the name of John Howard Payne,! the best known ta Etol* country and
1791-1822, associated in historic sl£- \ possibly In the Bng-Ilsh-speaking

Th« Countess o£ Aberdeen, ruler of
Ireland, Is president of tiie Women's
National Health association, of Ire-
land, and deeply interested in promot-
ing the upbringing of a Healthly and
vigorous race.

The objects of this association are
to arouse public opinion, especially
that of the women of Ireland, to a
sense of responsibility regarding the
pubnic health, and to spread the Knowl-
edge of what may be flone In every
home anfl try every householder, to

ar<5 ag-arnst disease and to eradicate
It -when It appears.

Its foundation was largely due to the
distinct tendency to an increase In the
already hlprh death rate from tubercu-
losis in Ireland, nnd to a general de-
terioration In the physical health of
the rising generation.

The prenrral standard OT health -was
unsatlsfatcorv. owins larpeiy to the
fact that a I.irff? proportion of the
healthy youns men and women eml-
Eratfrt to America, leaving the more
feeble to carry on the race.

Direct Appeal «o Women.
There was a curious apathy and feel-

tne o-f hopelessness on the subject, and
It wns felt that the only way of arous-
ing the country would he to jnake a
direct appeal to the women In whose
hands the remedy really lay.

The Women's National Health asso-
ciation, a.'bly directed by the Countess
of Aherdeen, has carried on a health
campaign hich has meant a cam-
palsrn In the Interests of general good
health.

It has taken part not only In the
great antl-tuberculosis nght, but en-
deavors to promote good health, and
the welfare and happiness of the homes
of the people by every possible means.

ty fair, to be held In
vem-her 6-7-8. The
prize o-f $f).00 in pMri
£lrl who makes the
oratory

This brine's the schools of the county
In to cJo.ser relationship and creates an
Interest in educational af fa i rs by
L r i e n r U y -"ompetitlnn.

\Ve hearti ly commend thts p l a n to
ot her clubs.

MRS. Z. TV, FTTZPATnjrK.
Pres. Ga, Federation "Wornon's f lubs.

Mineral Bluff School
Facing Successful Year

Bluf f school i
i nn Septrmbf r

ill open this i n t o r e s t 11 v «
mnn*'y f rom I h

oth«-
and
Pie I*-

i- o n t r i h u t i o n s of
p-n^cr in< um"s to-

: • < - • < ' l i ' u i of thf hal l , v r h i l > '
^ l :n l l v- ^ i v i n r r UHMI- t inv-
Th" b u i l d i n g to b" c-otn-
- l - i - m l K M - l.

11*10

th is
s r h n l a r s h i p s for tin
of a 5< 'ho l ;M-sh lp S

p h i l a n t h r o j i

f u n d , alsu
in^ year {cost
w i l l be srate-
11 f r l o n d H i«-

iv educational

w i t h
o its

the
om-

The Mineral
its. fall sessioi

We publish today a mfssaqre from
the president of tho Southern Moun-
tain Educat ion^ aRso**iti tu>n. who i*
indefatigable in her e f for t s* «nd on-
th-usiasm for t h i s school uml«r her
aws pice s-

That this sohr.ol Is a success Is dn*
to the hard w,.rk of t he association
and there should be m a n y responses
to the call for cont r ibu t ions to the
fund necessary Tor t h > - new b u i l d i n g
and for g r f U sclu'1-ir-ships.

Get better amt ja lnre i l
school ttKit ment is so nni '- l
m'unity.

You will help when > oit know the
facts, feelings, hopop. a m b i t i o n s , pos-
sibilities and . probabil i t ies t l ia t an j -
jnate the earnest workers a l ready en -

'listed.
As loyal club women we must recog-

nize the needs of otir ru ra l schools
and of the many ou11 yi«s. lonely
homes and assist wherever possible.

The Jfuwle of Saw nad Hnmmer.
By Mrs- Kdward W. ^o Xams. Fr*»I- I and handiwork of the. -iris will be put

dent Southern Mountain Rduoa,tlonal j on sale, the proceeds to be utilized for
Association. \ fur ther improvement of curriculum
The music of saw and hammer, ( and building.

Asks U. D. C. Chapters to Protest
Against Ambassador Page's Novel

,
n! finance with Georgia? Arc there
places in Georgia unnoted, unmarked
and, generally speaking , unknown.
that are linked with the name of one
who has Immorialized himself aa the
author of "Home, Sweet Home?" Un-
questionably, yes; So say the authori-
ties. The traditions held in Murray
county, Georgia, substantiate this
statement, while U is also an undis-
puted ^act that John Howard Payne
was incarcerated in the blockhouse at
New Echota, between the Coosawattec
and the Connfesauga rivers.

The last capttol of the southern
Cherofcees was located at this pint, and
the supposition that he was here im-
prisoned te strongly supported by the
probabilities. Since this point has
been located, and when in the fu-
ture some day a boulder Is placed to
mark the blockhouse at N"ew Echota, It
will not be suprlstngr If a tablet will
also bear the name of "John Howard
Payne."

world. The contrast between Payne'a
work and his reputation ia heightened
by the oontrast between his sentiment
as expressed In his sons and his ca-
reer. He made himself the most pop-
ular minstrel of the home, and spent
practically all of his llf« in exile. H«
was born In New York, was a student
at Union college, Bchenectady, N. Y.,
now Union Seminary. He wrote plays,
verse and criticisms, and he was skill-
ed at adaptation.

"Home, Sweet Home" was written
as a song in his opera "Clarl," or "Th«
Maid of Milan," was was produced al
Convent Garden theater in 1823.

In 1S32 Payne returned to America
and ten years later went to Tunis
Africa, as consul, he was recalled in
1845, and waa re-appointed In 1861. Ha
died at Tunis in 1882, and was- buried
in the cemetery of St. George, but his
remains were brought to Washington,
I>. C., In 1883, and re-interred in the
presence of a distinguished company

While few men have done less In ! in the Congressional cemetery,
the way of positive contributions to j plain slab covers his grave, upon
American literature, few are more
widely known than John Howard
Payne, the author of a song that ta

which Is engraven the verses of the
song-, which has handed down tola
name, "Home, Sweet Home."

History of Georgia D. A. R.
of space prevents more ex -

tended mention of women who have
taken, a leading part In the founding
of chapters. The chapters formed
since those already mentioned, and
the years In wihlch they completed
their organization, ar»: Susannah El-
liott, of LaGrange (1884); Tnronatee-
slca, of Albany; Serg-eant Newton, of
Covington; Francis Marion, ofThomas-
viiie; W likes county, now Kettle
Creek, of Washington (1895); pied-
mont Continental, of Atlanta (1S9S);
Joseph Habersham, of- Atlanta; John
Adam Treutlen, of Waynesbero; Jona-
than Bryan, of Waycroaa; Thomas
Jefferson, of Atlanta; Nancy Hart, ot
Milledgeville; Elijah Clarke, of Ath -
ens (1900); Lachlan Mnlntosh. of Sa-
vannah; Stephen Jleard, of Elberton;

In which such a conference was held.
The first conference was held In At-
lanta In 1895, at the Cotton Stated ex-
position, Mrs. S. B.. C, Morgan pre-
siding as state regent, but no per-
manent state organization wae effect-
ed then, and several years elapsed be-
fore another conference waa held. No
book of proceeding^ of this first cqp-
ference was printed, hut a pamphlet
was issued containing a report of the
state regent. In which she reviewed
tne work In the state an-I ma<te va-
rious recommendations. Mrs. £>onald
McLean, then regent of the New York
City chapter, addressed the confer
ence.

State Conference In Atlanta,
In 1S99 a state conference was held

in Atlanta , Mrs. Park presiding
state regent, at "which a permanentvannan; Ktepnen jieara, 01 n-ii/wriou. =•-«.».« i«e.eui., ai. wuicn a. jiezmantinL ^.---.m-i. «rw« th« rtnv of oreranlza-

George Walton, of Columbus U901); state organization Was formed, by- ^t™"?^^^ ±/t LSv« inwr^ttion she took a most active interestSarah Dickinson, of New- ( laws being adopted and officers elec-

torched
! -work.

The Mineral R l u f f soh
open PfptTnbor I i » > ^ i n t
ypar of joyful u
pr lv l lpR^s n n d i n f l

who have IJ^PI I » l « - r
but c iule t ly s t r i v i n g to prove them-
selves a<"tive ami u so fill members of
any communi ty ,

Durinsr the f i rs t two or three weeks
of the opening; m o n t h a t t en t i on of the

once*
and

l will re-
a: another

i xte j ]d ins i ts
of upl i f t" to a
wor thy pirls

•hnnce in \\tf\

pupils will bf d i r
preserving and j f U v

.i to c-annin-g,
-nnaking". These

products of our orchard and grarden

which Is inciting considerable Interest
In the silent. pirtur*sn»e- little maun- ,
tain town of Mineral B lu f f , is indlca- |
tlve of another

have two splendid teachers en-
<r a s P d fo r Ihe comingf year. Our do-
mps t i e science teacher is a graduate

educational | of the G-eorsrla Normnl and Industrial
progress which has been undertaken j college. She comes to us highly
by the Southern Mounta in Educa- . recommended by president and teach-
tional association. [ ers-

On account of con^psted conditions f A Oemoastrated Sneces*.
last year in th«" Mineral Fluff school j The Mineral Bluff school Is demon-
the Southern Mounta in Kduoat ional
association has through this demand
for s r o : i T O r s^acp. been forced to het;in
the .-r i-r i ion of :m np- to -du t t* class
hall. Ks t im . i t fd <-ost ahout $1.300. } tain Educational association. This as-
ThJs liall 70 bo n*
tations. but motl
tures on c iv ic improven
Inj;; oxercises.
- Deeply Interested hci
of the rommuni ty tit*<

The first step taken hy the Women's
association to arouse public opinion
was the formation of a tuberculosis
exhibition, following the example of
similar undertakings In the United
States and on the continent-

Two exhibitions were formed, and
later on a traveling caravan, to visit
outlying parts that could not afford a.
visit from the exhibition.

In every place a local committee was
formed to work In a co-operation with
the central committee in drawing up
attractive programs of lectures arid
demonstrations. Everywhere the exhi-
b i t i on was attended by eager crowds,
am! tbe caravan visited many distant
districts, Tn order to make these lea-
'sons permanent a branch of the Wom-
en's National Health association was
formed wherever the exhibition or car-
avan visited, with the result that
there are about 150 branches of the as-
sociation with aho-ut 1R.OOO -members,
I n Iflrtf the association shared the*
first prize of $3,000 with tbe C. O.
of Now York, as the two voluntary
societies who had done tbe most ef- Madison: David Meriwetber, of Green- ' Atlanta, 1903; Athene, 1904; Macon.
fective work against tuberculosis.

Work of the Branches.
The central association Drives Its

l>r; inchPs as murh liberty aa possihle.
nnd encourages loc-al Initiative implnn-
n in i r health work to suit th« needs of

r*entrnl conferences are hold tw)r.°
a year in "Dublin, and these brlns the
r 'M'rfsentat ivos of tbe branches to-
pe.ther for discussion of various hea l th
problem^.

The work o.irrled on by the lorn!
branches varies w i t h the needs of the
districts in which they are situated
Arnons the many activities are thn
maintenance of <![strict nurses, nour-
ishment n?jd en re committees, arrange-
ments for sencHnp: children needing
change of air or special care to the
count ry , management of babies' c'Hibs,
m ilk depots, prlrls' clubs, cookf np;
classes, health talks for school chil-
dren with prizes for best essays, v i s i t -
tns of schools by nurses, transforma-
tion of derelict playgrounds, provision
of school meals for children. Instruc-
tion In raising- flowers, vegetables and
frut ts , improvement of homes, and co-
operation with loca.1 authorities re-
specting- health work of various kinds.

H road Influence of Asmoofntlon.
The g-ood work of the Women's Na-

tional Health association cannot be
confined within tbe bounds of health
matters. A pi-eat factor for good is the
social l l fo
branches.

The following circular letter has,
been sent out to the president ot
each XI. I>. C. chapter;

By this mall I shall have a marked
copy of Neale'a Monthly for July sent
to you. and I wish you would read the
first article In It, and also the marked
editorial In the same number by
tfie editor-in-chief, Mr. "Walter Neale,
and then I wish you would call &
special meeting of your chapter of the
U. r>. C., and place the whole mat-
ter 'before that -chapter.

We southerners (of course, you
know that the Neale house ia south-
ern) should not be silent, and thus
permit tbe world to thinls that Am~
bassador 'Page's outrageous booR en-
titled "Tbe Southerner," truly repre-
sents southerners.,

So I appeal to you, as one south-
erner to another, to help us expose
this dangerous boolc.

I- suggest, too, that you call the

Senator Bacon ftaa simply atatM tfcrt tf to
had known, ot '"The Southerner" In Um« — 1C l»e
had known ot It during the pendency of Mr .
Page's appointment — the nomination waald bar*

" "been l-y wnnate. He furthw states
that other members of congress, probablT other
membwra o* tb« committee on foreign relatloas,

F>or making this declaration Senator *Bmcon he*
been taJifcn to task by The N«w York Time*.
Whliai seldom avorloolia an opportunity to ene«r
.at tbe erauih, although the own«r of It la also (fie
proprietor of a successful sottUharn nowainnwr.
After dJseuSal-ng Senator Bacon's attltiri* with
IbinJy veilea sarca^sn, Tbe Tim«s says:

"As a. ma.tt'ir oT fart. 'Tlie Southerner" has be«n
highJy praised by many aouthern^irB aa a vwm-
eioua and spirited account or development la
the south uttier the war between the stat*e."

Will The New York Times ylease tuune- the
Bouthetrnsra who have spofceox hi such hlndly ati6
eulogistic fashion ot Itr. Page's Tteloua rubbish"*
TT*e south uld really lika to have tlie Infor-

If there are men of th« eou£ti who fauSorae
Mr. Pass's book {which ha wrote under tlie noin
de plume of "Nicholas WorMT"}, then th« sayinR
Is truly exenxpllflea thai U takea oil kinds of
men TO rnata up thla world.

Goethe It was who reirrarliod that tbo hlgherfi
matter to the attention of your I°- , a»d b^st omotion that can be
cal newspapers.

I should like to know of any action
that your chapter may take In the
matter. Sincerely yours,

ELIZABETH H. HANCOCK,
Assistant Editor of Neale's Monthly.

BOR SENATOR BA-OON.
Tte Macon N«WB.)

_ Bacon etrlkea a peculiarly
chord to the aotrtfc «uad In every section
jueUce, fiftlmetss «re prlzM and honored, by

'
u e ,

KlB posltto-n on. th« auOKW-sfctp of 'The Soutli-
the mrv«l written by the Amwrloan am-
to Greet Britain.

that he be true to the life which be se«k«i
to dr.piot. II that «cactln>n. IB mado of Mr. F?^o
—and It is mm nmd«, in -view of ttie fact that
he has beeai appointed aa ttie Arcerlcan rcprf--
seulatlve to a country where bta book w 111 b(*
widely read an accepted as au>Uiorftati-ve—U win
be aeen that ho baa failed laanentably. "Th?
Southerner"' la ae ETOBS e, inlsrepreseiitation ol
the fiouth In book Bonm as It has ever been Ui<>
.prMlese- of Th« Neira to obe«rve. It positlv.Ty
paints a wnoWy Incorrftct picture of reconstru--
tlon days, ftnJ It slurs e.t southern db-aracferis-
tics, at the veterans -who fought for the eo«;h.
an-d for the Da,tTBht&rs of the Confederacy. 11.
liketrtse gliorffles t3)B negro. •

The wouth Is 1-naebted to Senator Bacon for b 's
publicly taken position on this matter.

MRS. KA TE LINGO FA NN
The world's master poet has said, "A

good man ia moulded oat of many
~faultB," tout a good -woman Is moulded
of many virtues, and naught but the
angels' wings can find for her a high-
er plane," So It was, when the mes-
senger of death touched the chords of
life and chilled the heart of one of
earth's noblest. Mire. Kate Lingo
Pann.

The church, the whole town lam-
ent her death, tout to tbe "J, I>. Frank-
lin Chapter, U. D. C.," with which she j
waa so long, and so usefully Identl-
fied and connected, the loss is Irre-

Ideala, and steadfast for the right she
did her duty as God gav-« her light
to see It, her efforts doing much to
teach others the sacred obligations to
which, we are pledged.

Beyond mere mortals' understanding
that this life be cut off in all its use-
fulness, yet numbered by deeds not
years, it was full, complete; It beld
love, faith and peace; It was resplend-
ent with good actions, and tender min-
istries. Bound together on such a mis-
sion, tn ties of affection, have sweeten-
ed the memories of an association,
beautified with a fragrant womanhood,
and proving an Inspiration to noble
action to those who may come after,

Now In the Divine purpose of the

Etowah, of CartersvIHe; Ser- j the confer«nne of 1910 entitled the
fi-eant Jasper, of MontireHo; John Ben- ) th i r teenth conference. The meetings
ning, of Moultrie; Tomechlchl, of belt) since 1899 were as follows: Atlanta,

(19091; Henry Walton, of j l i>00; Augusta, 1901; Savannah, 1902;
avid Meriwetber, of Green- f Atlanta, 1903; Athene, 1904; Macon,

Governor Irwin, of Sandersville 15)05; Columbus, 1W>6; Rome, 1&07;
f 19 JO) ; John Houston, of Thomaston; Coving ton, 1908; Brunswick, 1909; Sa-
Stone ' Castle, of Pawson; William ! vannah, 1910; Marietta, 1912; Augusta,
Marsh, of I^aFayette; Nathaniel Ab- j 1913. The meeting of 1914
ney, of Fitzgerald; Dorothy Walton, of j wih be held In Macon. The forming
Dawson; Governor Edward Tel fair, o f ; of the state organization in 1899
Tliomaston O911); Governor John M i l - , marked a new era In the progress of
pflfTP, °f r>n.lton; Pater Early, ot ! the society In Georgia, which at that
Blakely; Ocklocknee, of Thomasvillf; I t ime had only thirteen chapters. Six

only for r^ci- <
mfftlnss. leo- ,

niont and clos- i

th'v people ;
t l ie fur-

ther pro-^ress and :
eral Bluff school.

st rated success. Allow me to state
just here that It Is not the offspring-
of an endowment fund, but of hard
work on part of the Southern Moun-

.
sociation, founded by Helen Gray,
commenced work without one dollar
in sight. The result of its efforts
stands today as a beacon light to
worthy, ambitious girls who through
poverty have been denied their birth -

incoss oC the MIn- j rigrht—tbe riprht of an education..
Long live the Mineral Bluff school!

RECEPTION IS GIVEN r club to be placed in the school
y o IT KT AT O E? n c> r\ /^ r TT r> <3i £nriu

CrKJCifi/JlVoKC/KO CLUB J dents.
inspiration to the scu-

Misses Ha-llle and Celeste ParK.
MRS. ML M. MORGAN1.

Press Heporter.

Jt'-V^X -4n plesant reception was tendered
" members of the Greensboro "Wom-

*s club by tbe former president, Mrs
B. Park, at her name on Broad

Punch -was served on the lawn
aQsses Ceieste Copelan and Mamie

r an interesting talk by Mrs.
on the care and cu l t i va t i on cf

muoh enthuisasm was shown
plans for the corning: Call flower

Two oil paintings hy a local
were on exhibition, one of Sid-

Remember, that while a silo is the
best means of preserving the corn crop
and many other crops, it is of no value
unless the feed crops are grown to put

•, the other of George Wasn- | into it; nor Is silage profitable when
| fed to scrub stock,—The Progressive

-32h» jaitt" *• jatvP*Mrt pmabwie *x*£ Oxa Farmer.

A most delightful afternoon was
Rpenit by those present. Refreshments.
Including ice cream ana cake, were
served.

Mrs. Park was assisted In entertain -
by her two charming daughters,

which radiates from the
It has given an entirely

new life to many of. the rural districts,
and brought many together in a de-
lightful fellowship where they had
lived apart, two pence—half penny
looking down on two pence.

They are pulling together out of
tbe rut of apatny. and are In touch
with tbe women workers of tbe world.

To quote a Correspondent from one
branch to tne Countess of Aberdeen, "~Wo
were dead until the Women's National
Health association came among us, we
had no life. We all belong", we are no
longer strangers to each other."

Tn 1909 the Countess of Aberdeen,
when visiting" New York, received from
Mr. Robert J. Collier, of New York.
5,000 pounds, "to be paid In yearly in-
stallments of 1,000 pounds, for the pur-
pose of providing- a memorial In Ire-
land of bis father, the late Mr. P- F.
Collier, who was so well-known and so
deservedly populace In Ireland.

The form of the memorial was not
dictated save that it was to supply a
need in the Irish anti-tuberculosis
campaign, and Mr. Collier readily

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
To the Clubs of the Georgia Fed-

eration; Many of the arrangements
for the annual convention to be
held at Cuthbert October 28-29-30-
31 must be made now, therefore I
beg that the names of all club of-
ficers for 1913-1914 be sent iramed-

•iately to Mrs. A. H. McCoy, pres-
ident "Woman's club. Cuth"bert, Ga-f
and to me.

MRS. Z. I. FTTZPATRICK.
Pres. Ga. Federation Women's Clubs,

Baron DeKalb, of Clarkston O!H25;
..nnahasef, of Buena Vista; John Ben-
•<~n, of Hartwell: Major General Sam-
uel Klbert, of Tennllle; Colonel WU -
l i«m F*-w, of Eastman; William Me- <
Intosh, Jackson; James Monroe, For- j
*yth C l O l ^ ) . i

Fifty-four Climbers A«**Iv«-.
Of fhc f lf ty-ei irht chapters mention -

f » l , those in I-aOran^e and Waynes-
io t o are dormant: the Francis Marlon.
or Thomn-fivil le, has been succeeded \ th
l iy the Ocklorkn^-f: the Thomas Jef-
f i ' rpon, of Atlanta, has disbanded; the
Sarah Mclntosb disbanded In order
tliat its members might Join the Jos-
pph Habersham. An early chapter not
on th i s list—the Athens chapter—did

remain active, and In 1900.

were added the next year.

GENEALOGY.

fate, have been crowned with a . Christian character, we will profit by
glorious Immortality, she had all the
noble sentiment, faithful, loyalty and
patriotic devotion of a true daughter
of the south. Gentle and quiet, yet a
strong1, no-ble nature, a doer of deeds.
She belonged to that legion of women
In whose lexicon of love there is no
such word as "fail." Guided by lofty

her example set. and strive to live up
to he.r standard.

Third. That a page In our minutes
be dedicated to the memory of our
lost ones.

MRS. J. C. HAMILTON.
MRS. GEORGE FRANKLIN.

Tennllle. Ga.

Tolinferro.
"Wtmtaff—Ancestry of Tal lnfcrro Hall, w
arr'pd Sarah . and J ived !n or near Ri

couiviy. Alabama. During an uprising-

Our fault Jf Land Remains Poor.}
The laws of nature tuider which soils

are formed and maintained and the
poor farming of our ancestors may be
responsible for the present lacX of fer-
tility In our soils; but if they remain

, poor the faul t is ours. With condi-
j ttons favorable for a double cropping-
| system—two crops a year—and with
soils that respond quickly to proper
treatment there is no excuse for any

:v ; man continuing1 to cultivate poor soil.
'- ; Tlie man who does so is alone to

blame. He Is a man who grows one

ous aa<-]e of a mining camp la 1849.

la to haw
gener-

How to Lose Your Tan,
Freckles or Wrinkles

e Indians they, with tbelr six children. Eliza- ' atld to doUDle nis yields

?n,. (^«k?» j£T£d tonBCo"mta8.
PS21' in, I in five years, all he has to do Is to add

not
was succeeded by t.te Elijah Clarke.

th ere has

c:«ndanta Is deelred.

•ndantti of Richard Hnxznrrt.
(Dr. J. G. B. Biillocli.)
HTazzard went to So«(& Car<

,
or j another crop each year, without in

{ way lessening or Interfering with
j the one crop he now grows. The same
money we are now spending for so-
called complete fertilizers, itjiere they
are used, spent in the purchase of

probates ( phosphoric acid and lltne, along with
' "*'

number of places progress la being
made toward the formation of new
chapters. Very few states have as
many chapters as Georgia.

The society had been In existence
a number of years before a state con-
ference was held In Georgia; and It
la said that this state was the first.

Elizabeth.Hftzznrd (Colonel), R!chard ,
who married- Jotm Hendrlcks. Two childrea.
Jolin and William HenflrJcto.

Richard Hazzard IT., tn rworfl or .probate
court, la called "Infant and orphan of Richard
Jlazznrd (1737), and hio broiler, William, IB
oppolmed his tutor.

This Richard Hazzard wag protwbly tfi« father
of L,Tnda Haz7-ard. rried William F«ll«r.

agreed to the erection of a tuberculosis
dispensary In Dublin.

Their -majesties. King? George V. anfl
Queen Mary, formally opened the dis-
pensary in July, 1!>11, 'by pressing an
electric button which opened tho doors.

The insti tution has since been hand-
ed over to the care of the lord mayor
and corporation of the city of OubHn. ]

A g-enerous contribution given by |
Mr. Allen A." Ryan, of New York, was
used for equipping: and maintaining- a
hospital for cases in the second stage
of consumption that were not hope-
less.

Mr. Nathan Straus donated the equip-
ment of the Pasteurized milk depot,
which sends out approximately 70 gal-
lons of milk daily, and provides also
modified Pasteurized milk for delicate
infants who cannot he nursed hy thef r
mothers and *who are sent to tbe milk
depot.

The department of agriculture and
technical -instruction has co-operated
•with the association in a splendid way,
showing the great advance being made
by Ireland In matters of agriculture
and how closely allied these are re-
lated to conditions of health.

The provision of attractive amuse-
ments and the encouragement of home
industries and the smaller agricultural
Industries are strongly supported by
the Women's National Health associa-

] tion and Ha branches as a means of
I health, and of Increasing the Interest
lot the young people 'In making their
Ihoiaes bright, attractive and healthy.

- .
Colonel William Hazard and v?ife, Elisabet

had ti« fortowtns children (proved by will, but
not chronologically arranged): William IT.. Eliza-
beth. marrlod Mr. Harvey; Mary, married flrat
Edward Wlgg. second Dr. Jamas Cnth&ert; Sarah
Haz: ird.

William Hazard H. had William til., who
had a son William Thomae. Mary married Tuelt-
cr; liaci Thomas.

Ann" Elizabeth marrtea Story,
(Htzxard) aa<J Mr. ^

Tho Harvey, Hazzard H arvey. El lzab«th

nd flrat Edward Wlpg, hafl
William Hazyara Wlgg, Sarah WlKg, Ann
Elizabeth Wigs-

Mary (Hazzar
had: John Ale
Hey ward; Jan

,
that Is not properly fed. If we work
the mula constantly and feed little he
soon becomes poor, and if we cro£ the
soil constantly and put little back H
also bec&rnes poor. The difference 3s
that in the one case we starve the
mule and in the other we starve our-
selves. — The Progressive Farmer.

nri second Dr. Jam**
Cuthbfrl. in
Hay Cuthb*>rt

Safety ia City Streets.
(From Leslie's.)

A pamphlet Issued by the American
Museum of Safety, New York, of which
Dr. •William H. Tolman is the director,
Impresses on .girls and boys the dan-
ger of city streets and gives the fol-
lowing useful rules, which every city _ __
child shon-ld heed: the zenith'in their 40s. But when\a

Never Jump on or off a moving car. I woman's hair loses Its beauty and be-
Never stand ot sit on the car step; comes gray and straggling, be she 40™«- ^ui.UOTfc.,Man- Duprifl no-r T,ut your head or hands out of the [ or less, the world looks upon her aa,.^_,

' From Woman's Tribune.)
A day's motoring, an afternoon on

the tennis ground or golf links, a sun-
bath on the beach or exposure on a sea
trip, often bring-s on a deep tan o-r vivid
crimson or, more perplexing still, a vis-
GTOUS crop of freckles. A very necessary
thing then Is mercolized wax, whloh
removes tan, -redness or freckles quite
easily. It literally peels oft the af-
fected skin — just a little at a time, so
there's no hurt or injury. As the skin
comes off in almost Invisible flaky
parcels, no trace of the treatment' Is
shown. Get an ounce of mercollzed
wax at your druggist's and use this
nightly as you -would cold cream, wash-
Ing it off mornings. In a -weefc or so
you will have- an entirely new skin,
beautifully clear, transparent and of a
most delicate whiteness.

Wrinkles, so apt to form at this Rea-
son, may be easily and qulcfcly re-
moved by bathing- the face in a solu-
tion of .powdered saxollte. 1 oz., dis-
solved in witch haael. Mi pt. 1>hlg Is
not only a valuable astrlng'ent, but
haa "a beneficial
(adv.) /

,
tonic effect also. —

A HANDSOME WOMAN OF
40 W1THFINE HAIR

I NSTEAD, are you nearlng- a gray-
haired, old age at For^y? The

world's most famous beauties reached

Berners Barnwf JJ ; James Haz^nrd Cuthbert ihar-
woman.

Robinualre Hair Dye is not intended

(For rther history of Cuthhert. The Cuth-
of Castle Hill, and th«lr deseendante la

South Carolina and Georgia.. >
Dr. John Cuthbert was th« BOH of John Coth-

bert and Jean daughter ot Ht. Rev. William
Hay, bishop at Moray, Scotland. John Cuthbert
was aon of George Cuthbort and Magdelen Praser
daughter of Sir James Frose f Brae, and George
Cuthbert was »on of John Cutlibert. baron ot
Coslle Hill, by a daughter of Georgo Cuthbort. f
of Drofc leu. I

Note—A branch of the Habewrtiam family, de-
zarS, whose flatighter Sarah married Richard
seen d ants from the Harzards, through the mar-
riage of Captain Barnarfl Elliott to a Miss Haz-
Wylly Habcrsham-

His Metamorphosis.
(From The Kansas^Clty'journal..)

"Then you weren't always a black
sheep?**

"No, mum; I atartea my,career, as a
Wall street lamb."

out for passing wagons and automo-
biles.

(Never run In front of a passing- car.
Never hitch on and steal rides be-

hind street cars or wagons, '
Never play on the car rails-.
Never cross a street except at a

regular crossing.
Nea-er taice chances.
Always . In ipassiirjar *re£htnd a car

look to see If another car, automobile
or wagon Is coming from the opposite
direction.

Always.loot both Trays before cro^s-.
J«;g a street.

Always safety.
These instructions should be helpful

for • grown persona also. T-

Tit* Toicme1 of tbe: aiitomoWl* buatiteea aad
Ua ftltled- ftccaeaortei ,iii tfc!a,country will amount
to 13,000.000.0 -

our own laboratory, gua-rajiteed harm- '
less, and no woman or man need hesi-
tate to use it. Thousands now are
using It with best results, and during
the quarter century we have sold It,
never have we- heard of an unsuccess-
ful treatment. Does not stain the
scalp, and is not detected. .

Don't make the sad mistake of pul!
Ing out the white hairs, for very short
ly they will come faster than you can
pull them out. Instead use RobtanKlre
Hair JOye, and we promise that you
will be pleased with this marvelously
successful restorative. Prepared for i
light, medium and dark brown andv
black hair. Druggists an<* toilet goods
departments, 75cj fcy parcel post, 83r, :

Settd ov tbe nmot« ot your dnwKl*t Jf '••
be caonot Kuppty yon, ana we will *e»4
you FKE3S BJunpIe* af*R»blBiutive 9*«ce
Fo*rder wad Cold Crcmm of
Jacob** Pfcvmacr C*, ,' '"

SEWSPAPEXI



SAVANKAH SOCIAL NEWS
Savannah, G-a.. Aug"ust 3.

cial Correspondence. ) — Several
of-town wedding's will greatly in-
terest Savannah people this fall.
Mrs. F* C- Wilson left this weeK
for Baltimore In which city the mar-
riage of her daughter. Miss Ethel Dun-
ham, to Mr- Th omas G- Cam pbell, of
Baltimore, will take place next month.
Mlea Dunham lived In Savannah until
recently and has many friends here,
Her wedding- to Mr. Campbell will
take place the evnlng of September
16 in the church of St. Michael and
All Angela,

Tho marrlagre of Miss Marjorfe
Youngj of New York to Lieutenant
Tracey G. Hunter, United States navy,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tracey G. Hunter,
of Savannah, will take place at tho
bride's home this, fall and Mr. and
Mrs. Hunter and Mr. and Mrs, Marcy
I* Sperry will attend the wedding,
Mrs. Sperry Is Mr. Hunter's sister and
with, her husband has been spending
the summer In New London, Conn.

The date has not yet been announc-
ed for marriage of Miss Slabel Veeder,
of fJchenectady. N. Y., to Mr. Edward
3Carow, of Savannah, although It Is un-
derstood that It will take place next
month. Mrs. Karow, who has recently
returned from Europe, will g"o north
for the ceremony and will be joined
by Miss Dorothea Karow, who Is vis-
iting* friends north since her return
from abroad.

Miss Patience Barrow and Miss Janet
Menules returned this week from a
visit to Miss Dorothea Baldwin, at Flat
Rock, and Miss Barrow will leave
shortly with the Misses Elizabeth and
Sara Barrow for Highlands, X. C. Miss
Cardo Krenson and Miss JtUzabeth Ma-
II one will aleo leave this month for
Highlands, They will be with Mrs.
Ingrlesby at her summer home there.

Mrs. 35. M, Habersbain is spending-
some time at Fletcher. N. C. Mrs. J.
C. Habersha.ni and the Misses Stiles
left Monday night for Atlanta. They
will spend the latter part of the sum-
mer in the mountains of North Geor-
gia. Miss Gertrude Clarke left this
•week with Mrs. Charles Huston for
CoatesviMe, Pa., and Is Mrs. Huston's
guest at her home there. Mrs. Clark
wl'U leave for the north this week.
Mr. and Mrs. William Murray Dav-
idson, who have been spending the
summer at their country place at
"White Bluff, re turned to the city this
week for a stay before groin gr to the
mountains.

Miss Constance Costng^lni, of Wash-
ington. D. C., Is the guest of Mrg.
Walter Wilson. Miss Olaf Otto left fur
the mountains of North Georgia Tues-
day. Miss Lily Lynch Is a member of

\ Mrs. T. G. Greene chaperoned a merry
spend-the-day party at Oconee Springs
on Thursday In honor of Miss Mildred
Greene and her bouse guests. Miss Net-
tle Leeflte and Miss Lucille Whltten. of

-{Spe- will be there until September and will Do than. Ala. Three cars carried the
then Join Miss Elolse Lynch at Sky- party otit, and the affair was one of

, UA.

out-
land, N. C.

Mrs. C. A. L. Cunningham and the. .
Misses Jean and Helena Cunningham,
will leave next week for Brevard. Mrs.
Savagre Lynch, Miss Mary Manning
Lynch, Mrs, Robert Butler, Jr., and
Miss Anne Meredith Butler will leave
Tuesday for Blue Ridge Springs. Va.
Miss Ellen McAlpln left Thursday Tor
Blue Ridge Summit, Pa, Mrs. Wright
Hunter and her children ara also
spending the summer there.

A very attractive little sup.per party
was given last evening by Miss Anna
Roe Nugent for Miss Mary Gross, of
Lock Haven. Pa., who Is the guest of
Miss Winifred O'Connor. Pink Klllar-
ney roses made charming table decora-
tions, Each place was marked by a
satin slipper filled with candies, pret-
ty little souvenirs of the occasion, and
for the guest of honor there was a cor-
sage boquet of pink Klllarney roses
and lilies of the valley. Little stand-

(the moat enjoyable of tho summer.
Mrs. Mary Andrews, and son* of

Crawfordvflle, were recent Batonton
visitors.

Miss Mary T. Lawrence and son, of
Crawfordvllle, were recent Eaton ton
visitors.

Mrs. J. Calhoun Reid Is at home after
a visit to Mrs. William H. Burwell, In
Atlanta,

Mr. and Mrs. John Booth and Mr.
John Booth, Jr., came over from Ath •
ens In their touring: car for the past
weak-end with Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Dr. and Mrs. V. H. Tallaferro enter-
tained at tea this week Mr, and Mrs.
Thaddeus Green and Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel E. Dusenberry, of Barnesvllle.

Miss Rosalie Booth has returned to
ber home in Athens.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Bdmondson are
entertaining a house party of young-
folks, which Includes Misses Florence,

Ing figures of children were used as Rebecca and Jean Hall, Miss Florence
place cards. Miss Nugent's guests [Andrews .all of Milledgrevllle, and Miss
were Miss Gross, Miss Winifred O'Con- (Lucy Turner.
nor. Miss Josephine O'Connor, Mr. I Mr. and Mrs. B.' W. Hunt, Mr. and
James Blake, Mr. Eugene Hayes, Mr. i Mrs. E. B. Eaell and Miss Sallle Prud-
Alfred Courvolsier and Mr. CharleS
Christie.

Mrs. Krnest V. Baltzer, her sister,
Miss Meosres, and little Miss Annie
BuHzer. left Tuesday night for west-
ern North Carolina.

Mrs. Charles B. Malone left the end
of th in week for Arden, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Cunningham
and Miss Sarah Cunningham, who
have been at Toxaway, are spending
some time at Chautauqua, N. Y.

Mrs. John T. Johnson has -returned
to the city.

Mr. G. Noble Jones has returned
from the Kansas Club, Hendersonvllle.
where Mrs. Jones and their children
are spending- the summer,

Mr. H. D. Stevens left Tuesday to
Join his fami ly at Hyannlsport, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Baldwin are
spending some time at Tybee.

Mr a. W. K, Pearce left Tuesday for
Petersburg, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy H. Myers are
spending the summer in the Thousand
Islands.

Mias Elise Poythresa left this week
for Newlngton, Ga,, to visit Miss Nettie
Belle Evans.

Miss Louise G
guest of Mrs. Henry Hodgkin.

Mrs. W. F. Brown is In Waynesvllle.
Lieutenant and Mrs. Richard Dono-

van and little Miss Mnrjorle Donovan,
who have been spending some time
here, returned Wednesday to
Point.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Carlyle

den have planned quite a delightful
summer outing In an auto trip to Tal-
lulah Palls, making side trips during
their trip to a number of other moun- i
tain resorts.

The Baptist ladies of Eatonton are
making extensive preparations for the
Woman's Missionary union of the Cen-
tral association. The ladles have plan-
ned a delightful stay for the dele-
gates.

a house party at Rockville, S. C. She i Thursday for Boston and New York.

SOCIAL CIRCLE, GA.
Miss Berttce Phillips, of DoUglasville,

Is the guest of Miss Allene Cook.
Miss Julia Davidson, of Greensboro,

spent last week with Misa Nell Hurst.
Misses Mlldre-d and Sue Malcolm en-

tertained their house party guests at
a delightf-ul camp on tho A!cc*va river
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Doy. of MI1-
ledgeyllle, are visiting relatives here.

Mrs. George Stan-ton, has- returned,
from a visit to Jefferson. ]

M-r. and Mrfc. Hugh Burton, of At- •
lanta, were the week-end guests of i
Mrs. B. A. Cook.

Mr. James Ray, of Monroe, spent
the past week with Mr. Bill Hurst.

Mrs. F. G. Dunn and Misses Lenora
and Willye Mae Dunn are at Indian ,
Springs. j

Mrs, Dudley Spearman delightfully ;
entertained the Booklwvers club on i
Wednesday afternoon. I

Mrs. Lipscomb N e w t o n and lit t le |
daughter, Julia, wore guests of Mrs. J . i
Blaslngame, of Jersey, Wednesday and
Thursday.

Mr- and Mrs. T. L. New-ton are spend-
ing some time in the mountains of |
Nortn Georgia.

Mrs. James Hurst, Miss Xell and Mr.
Bill Hurst nnd their quests. Miss Da- '
vidson and- Mr. Ray, motored over to
Indian Springs for the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lipscomb Xeivton were
also week-end guests at tlu i Springs, j

ROME, GA. _
Miss Margaret Hamilton entertained

In honor of her guest. Miss Josephine
Johnson, of Gadsden, Monday evening,
tendering her a bridge party to which
a dozen devotees of the game were
bidden.

Mrs. H. C. St Stoffregan was hos-
tess to the Earnest Workers of tha
First Presybterlan church Wednesday
afternoon, complimentary to Mrs.
George Stoffregan, a pretty bride re-
cently acquired by Rome.

Mrs, J. C. Ward entertained at her
home on East Fourth street Tuesday
morning with a serving party In honor
of Miss Lueline Stewnrt. the Inter-

gel, of Macon. 18 the , estlns guest of Mrs. Charles C. Har-
/ per.
i Swimming parties at Desoto park

are quite the vogue now, while mo-
toring parties go further and take
a dip in Lake Perry, near Cave Spring.

West To honor Miss Lurllne Stewart, a party
[ of fourteen toured down to Lake Perrj
i Tuesday afternoon.
t ^Wednesday evening the young men

!
gave a pleasant dance . \£> the fair
visitors, 'Whose presence brighten

I Rome society thfs dull season,
i Mra. E. P. Grant tendered her sla-

^Jones ter> MIi?s Florence Hamilton,

left

A Tnnni
r mo£«.

w« «l.t.a in V»t««n£;V"™rjfr».lo- =««!„. at he, peasant Hon,e
sisters. Mesdnmes H. H. Kevin and o»Jhe wests 'de
J. O. McGhee. Dainty
were served.

1 men interested In water sports were

Mrs. Parks Walker, of Griffin, wae a
recent guest to her mother, Mrs. P.
W. Fltts.

Mrs. R. A. Jones, who was the
guest last week of Mrs. W. A. Jones,
has returned to her home at Nashville,

Mrs. Walter A. Mallory and little
son, Roswell, of Athens, are visiting
Mrs. "W. T. Revlll.

The Fourth District Masonic conven-
t ion was held in Greenville Wednes-
day and Thursday. Many noted ma-
sons attended the meeting.

Mrs. A r thur Page, of Atlanta, has
r e t u r n e d from Chalybeate and is tho
Sliest of her mother, Mrs. Anna Gas •
ton.

GREENVILLE, GA.
Mrs- Edwin M a r t i n , of Kurt V n l l e

Is the guest of her parents . J u d g e
Mrs. H. W. Hi l l . I

Miss Mae Chris t ian , <->f A t lan ta , is f
.visiting Miss ArviUa KlHs. '
< Mrs. Loyd. of F-aOranSf. is sp*-nd- \
'Ing some t ime wi th her sister, Mrs. (
'J. C. Loyd.

Mrs. W. A. Jone<= was the c h a r m i n g ,
^hostess Fr iday afternoon, entertain- j
ing the members of the Civic c lub ana t
Is, few other guests iir wunor of faer,

Your Summer Holidays
made real if you

K O D A K
Picture taking with a KODAK is
simple and not expensive.

LOOK AT THIS CAMERA
For 53.00, makes pictures 2%x4>4
and takes roll films.

2 A

BROWNIE

CAMERA

Kodaks and Brownies
From $1.00 to $100.00

DEVELOPING AND
| PRINTING
|Wliy not set the best work? Give

taus a trial order and yon, too, will
;Sbe convinced.

delivered when promised
or no charge made

Glenn Photo Stock Co.
Eastman Kodak Co.
:^'.l H7 Peach tree St,

GAINESVILLE, GA.
Mrs. Tamp bell, of Atlanta , is ttte

guest of Mrs. J. E. Jackson.
Miss Gray Goodwin, of Macon. ie

spending a few days with Miss Mary
Brown.

Missrs Gert rude Williams, Mary El-
erry and Susie Ham, Messrs. Ham-

mnr.il Johnson. Wil l Davig and Guy
B.irr-'tt I f f t today for Clarksx-ille to'
spond the week with Miss Stella As-
bury , who is entertaining a house par-
ty of 12 R-uests.

Miss Fay Simmons is visit ing In
Roswell as the guest of Mrs. Spence.

Miss Gladys Bacon, of Greenwood.
Miss., is the g
"Washington.

Miss Jeannette Christian, of Elber-
ton, is spending a few days with Mrs.
J. C. Pruitt.

Mrs. Ada Robertson and Miss Lelie
Robertson left Saturday for their home

of Mrs. W. H.

gloaming: hour.
Miss Msurtha Berry grave the former

students of the Berry school a de-
llfrh-tftil reception Wednesday.

Mrs. C. E. HuOglns is the g-uest of
her niece. Mrs. Ben Neely, at Col-
lege parlc.

Miss Pauline Mallet t, of Jaeltson,
Ga., arrived Thursday to visit Miss
Carrie Sims Kakes. Miss Bakes en-
tertains for her early tn the week
and her visit promises to be fraught
with many pleasures.

Miss Virginia Butler, of Madison, Is
the puets of Miss Mlna Burney.

Mrs. Jo-Jin S. Williamson, of Oolea-
nor, Ala., is spending several weeKs
with her sister, Mrs. George Lawrence.

Or. and Mrs. A. W. Van Hoose have
returned from a pleasant three weeds'
trip, including: stays In Battle CroeK,
Mich.. New York, Canada and Chautau-
qua. N. T.

Mrs- L-ufc« McOonalt". and Mrs. Steph-
en Pember are spendfns several days
at Mentone,

Miss Alice Tingley. of New York.
Is vlslt lnp her aunt, Mrs. A. W. Van
Hoose, at Maplehurat.

Mrs. F. S. K. Smith, of Was-nln^ton,
D. C., is the gupst of h^r parents,
Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Headden.

in Greenwood. Sriss., where
spend the winter.

they will

Miss Lula Pickling", of Rome," Ja the
guest of Misses Helen and Dorothy
Dt-an. ?he will also visit Mies Lou-
ise Law and Miss Frances Hobbs.

Mrs. K. C. Chambers and Mrs.
Wrigley, of Greenville, are vla-

tlng- Mrs.
Miss Lottie

S. Williams.
Smith entertained at

sewinjr party Saturday afternoon at
her home on Green St. Circle. Tho
guests were entertained on the lar^e
veranda, where later in the after-
noon a salad course was served. Miss
Smith's gueata were Mrs. Russell
Snow, of Qultman; Mrs. W. L. Losan,
Mrs. V*". j. Parker, of Thomasvllle;

j Mrs. Pat Stevens, of Pt. Logan, Colo.:
Mrs. Edwin Smith and Miss Claude
Law,

Thursday night Miss Elizabeth Black
1 was hostess at a slumber party given
I to the members of the K. T. C. club.
I The c lub members were Invited for
| supper and afterwards several of the
[ hostess' boy friends called and the

merry group of
enjoying several

FAIRS URN, GA.
1 Miss Kate Parker returned on "Wed-
nesday from Fayetteville, where, for
a week, she has been most delight-
fully entertained as the house guest of
Miss Winner Blalock.

Miss Essie Roberts was a charming
member of Miss Ruth Reid's house
party In College Park last week. Miss
Roberts left Saturday for Waynesvllle
and Wrlghtsville, N. C., where she Join-
ed a party of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Si
son, Frank, left Thursday for Green
Cove Springs, Fla., where they will
remain" for two weeks.

Miss Effie Westbirook was the charm-
ing hostess at a beautiful bridge party
on Friday, given as a pretty compli-
ment to Miss Pearl Edwards, the guest
of Mrs. W. T. Roberts and Mrs. Ernest
Collins, the guest of Mrs. W. H. Tounff.

Mrs. W. W. Floyd and Miss Mayme
Floyd are at Waynesvllle, N. C- Later
they will go to Hendersonville for a
two weeks' stay.

Misses Jessie and Johnle Hobgood
and Elizabeth McLarin attended the
Sunday school celebration in Fayette-
ville on Friday.

Mrs. Rebecca Jones Is expected home
from Texas In a few days.

Mrs. W. S. Roberts has been indis-
posed for the past week.

young people,
clever games,

served with watermelon on the large
piazza. The young girls were dressed
In a un i form of white middies with
red ties, and the boys were equally
as attractive in their long white duck
trousers and whi te sailor caps.
Those who enjoyed the hospitality of
little Miss Black were Misses Sarah
Hobbs, Ernestine Ham. Carrie Smith,
Ruth Pettlt. Ruth Grogan, Masters
Rufus Hulsey, Haywood Hosch, Jamie
Pope. John Rexiwlne. Chester and
Francis Slack, Louis Lathem .and
Fleming Law.

A lovely compliment to three charm-
ing visiting girls was the reception
given Thursday evening by Mrs. J. C.
Pruitt to Miss ^eannette Christian, of

I Elberton; Miss Gladys Bacon, of
Greenwood, Miss., who is the guest qf
Mrs. W. H. Washington, and Mies Em-
ily Arrmgton, of Rome* who is visitnig

j Misa Rath Smltb.

One
LUMPKIN,,GA.

of the most delightful enter-
tainments of the entire season given
in Lumpkln was that on Friday even-
Ing last, when Mrs. Jeff D. Singer en-
tertained In honor of Miss Annie
Singer, of Macon, who is visiting- Miss
Nellie Humber, Bister of Mrs. Singer.
Punch was served during the evning
by Miss Marjorl* Humber. Their al-
ways-beautiful home was rendered
even more lovely by the decorations
which were In ferns and cut flowers,
color scheme being green and yellow.
At a late hour, cream, cake and iced
grapes were served.

Those present were Misses Ante
Singer, of Macon. Nellie Humber, Clara
and Gussie Carter, Mattie Lou Castle-
'berry, Thelma Burts, Cora Wood, Mary
Marvin James. Sara Mar d re. Mary-
Alice Patterson, Frances Simpson.
Louise Saville, Susie Slddall, Lutie WyJ
Humber, Mart he na Bivins, of Amerl-
cus, and Messrs. Billy Adams of Hava-
na, Cuba, Will Siddall. Richard Hobba.
Morton Fort. Georjre Pugh, Clyde Mld-
dleton. John B. Richardson; Cherry
Lewis, Know Johnston, Olin Patterson.
Frank Thompson, Hubert Slneer. Jesse
Holder.

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.
A Sale of f he Famous Blue
Onion—a favorfte English
Porcelain, at We piece for
Monday only. China Depf.

$3.95 Is the Price Monday for Certain
Pretty Summer Dresses and Suits

Dresses and Suits that earlier in the season were priced as high as $20. The price for
Monday is a small consideration when you remember that you have at least two months'
wearing time ahead for such apparel. Then a number of the suits and dresses are made of
good, lasting, practical materials such as one likes to carry over from one season to another:
Linens, ratines, crashes and voiles; there are plenty of dainty frocks of crepes and crepe
voiles—dresses such as women will be delighted to find at $3.95.

New Suits Are Being
Bought Here Daily

Women who come in merely to look, to get an idea
of the fall styles, often find them too tempting to leave
without buying. They truly are irresistible! Their
elegance of material and trimmings—they are very
little trimmed save on collar and cuffs—and fancy
vestees-^the smartness of fashion—the prettrness of
draped skirts—all combine to make the Suits for the
coming season of unusual beauty and charm.

A Glow of Newness
in the Silk Section

The Silk Salon announces the arrival of beau-
tiful new silks—reflecting the coming fashions
for fall.

Claiming first mention this
Exquisite Crepe Formosa—a bropaded fabric

in nine fashionable shades and white and black;
double width—$1.19 yard.

Also Silk Crepe Ratines, in new shades;
double width; plain, $1 yard; brocaded) $1.39
yard.

Clearance Sale of
Cotton Dress Fabrics

A midsummer clearance of beautiful dress fabrics, extraor-
dinary by reason of the extreme reduction in prices, which are
lower than we have ever made on such desirable goods.

FOR' INSTANCE:
4O-inch bordered Lawns, full range of patterns, at 50 in-

stead of isc yard.
Sheerette and imported Dimity at loc instead of 2oc and 250

yard.
Chiffon Lisse and Zephyr Tissues; sheer, pretty fabrics in

checks, stripes and plaids, at i2%c instead of 25C and 290 yard.

Spider Mull, a very sheer material for dainty frocks—colors
and black prints; at y%c instead of isc yard.

Seco Bordered Silk—formerly priced at 6gc—for this sale
at isc yard.

Silk-and-cotton mixed dress material; dots, stripes and fig-
ures; at loc instead of 25c yard.

Beautiful bordered Voiles and Crepes—some in jouy .pat-
terns, at isc instead of 2Sc yard. ,

Silk-and-cotton mixed Crepes, plain colors and embroid-
ered dots—priced for Monday at isc yard.

$1.25 White Silk Stockings
at $1.OO Pair

Only sixty pairs for sale at this price Monday.
Stockings of unusually good value—silk top
with lisle lining.

Phoenix Silk Hose
for Women

Guaranteed Silk Hose That Wear

Black, white and tan. Four pairs in box at $3 box.

Out-size black lisle Hose for stout women; three
pairs for $1. .

Out-size "Gordon" silk-lisle Hose for stout wom-
en; white only—50e pair.

Knit Underwear in Large
> Sizes for Stout Women

Combination Suits in extra large sizes; loose, lace
trimmed knee; 35e suit—three for $1.

Gauze Vests in extra large sizes at 12%c each. v

Smart Suits at $15 and $2O
Two-piece Suits—stylish cutaway coats of navy or black

mannish serge with draped or plain skirt of black-and-white
shepherd checks. Such Suits will be very popular for Fall and
Winter.

New Serge Dresses in blue and black are
priced at $10.75.

Snip! Go Prices
on Wanted Laces.

Beautiful Bands at 98c Instead
of $1.25, $1.SO and SI.75 Yd.

The coming season is to be one of Lace—whole lace
dresses with double and triple flounces of rich lace
will be seen everywhere. Bands will be needed for
many trimming purposes.

These are such popular laces as shadow, chantilly
and Venise; white, cream and ecru bands; 3^ to 8
inches wide.

Fancy Needlezvorkers
Attention!!

Leisure summer hours and empty hands turn cmets
thoughts to Fancy Needlework.

Many women are busy already with plans for mak-
ing Christmas gifts. They are "buying every day ma-
terials for developing various useful and beautiful gifts
which will be pleasantly fashioned during the coming,
otherwise idle, hours on the porch.

A visit to our Fancy Goods Department will delight
you, for there is everything here in the way of materials,
of all kinds, and very many helpful suggestions.

First Floor, Left of Main Aisle.

Fresh, Pretty Lingerie
for Women and Misses
Many people are finding it necessary now to re-

plenish the supply of summer Undermuslins. Many
girls are buying the going-away school wardrobe.
This sale of Muslins Monday will be of special interest
to both classes.

Note how you may buy these garments.

79c for $1.00 Gowns.
69c for $1.25 Combinations.
98c for $1.25 Petticoats.
98c for $1.25 Princess Slips.
49c for $1.00 and $1.25 Chemises.

Mussed Undermuslins
We have routed out this collection of garments, drawers

and petticoats. The drawers are circular style, fuller than the
present-day kind; lace or embroidery trimmed; excellent ma-
terials; $1.00 garments at sgc pair.

The petticoats are made fuller than present fashions de-
mand, but a little alteration remedies that; they have tucked
and hemstitched lawn flounce; sgc instead of $1.25.

Madame Irene Corsets
at tialf Price

Many models, and alf sizes in the collection.
They are priced regularly at $5 to $15—for Mon-
day exactly half—$2.50 to $7.50.

A Special Sale of Infants' Caps
•

The entire stock of infants' Caps has been assembled and
marked for special selling at extreme reduction. Fresh Caps
of beautiful materials.

This is the way they are priced for Monday:

39c for 50c and 65c Caps.
69c for 75c and $1.00 Caps.
$1.00 for $1.25 and $1.50 Caps.
$1.49 for $1.75 and $2.00 Caps.
$1.98 for $2.50 to $3.50 Caps. -

NEWSPAPER!
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Conducted

By
ISMA< DOOLY

Howard McCall, Howird MaKlli, R. W.
TldweO. .Rhode* -HaVerty, R c. Ed-
mondson. Gordon Kd>*i?ts, G. B. Fen-
nel], Bob Sparks, Wilejr Button, Bob
Ball, Forest Roberts, Matty Matthews,

ENGAGEMENTS ANNOUNCED ]
JACKSON—LEWIS.

Mr. and Mr*. William Anthony Jackson, of Cartersville, annonnce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Sallie Maude, and Mr. Leon Prince Lewis,
also of CarteravlUe, the wedding to take place at home early In
September.

BARNETT—FEENEY.
Mr. W. B. Barnett, of Sharon, Ga., announces the engagement of his daugh-

ter. Sarah, to Mr. Albert Wright Feeney, of Atlanta, the marriage to
occur October 1.

M'LAUGHLIN—ANDERSON.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Arthur, of Americus. announce the engagement of

their sister, Miss Linda Lane McLaughlin, to Mr. N. H. Anderson,
of Albany, Ga., the marriage to take place at their residence on College
street, Americus, early In October.

DEIHL—BRADY.
Mr. and Mrs. Delhi announce the engagement of thetr daughter, Kath-

arine Antoinette, to Mr. Peter A. Brady, the marriage to take place
September 30, at the Church of the Immaculate Conception.

POPE—YOUNG.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Pope announce the engagement of their daughter,

Louise Julia, to Mr Alfred Joseph Young, the wedding to take place
early In September

KOHLER—ROBERTS.
Mr. and Mrs. Lucas J. Kohler announce the engagement o ftheir daugh-

ter. Ruth, to Mr. J. M. Roberts, of Omaha, Xeb, the wedding to
take place in October.

PRESTON—WARREN.
Mr. Joseph L. Preston, of Monroe, Ga. announces the engagement of his

daughter, Maud, to Mr William Den-ell Warren, of Atlanta, the
marriage to take place at home in October No cards.

PETERSON—BREWTON.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Peterson, of Alley, Ga, announce the engagement of

their daughter. Ala, to Mr. John Broadus Brewton, the wedding
to take place at an early date. No cards

BROWN—ADAMS.
Mr. and Mrs. Mallory Jndson Brown, of Elberton, announce the en-

gagement of their daughter, Maude, to Mr. William Harrison Adams,
the wedding to take place in October.

DOWNING—KNIGHT.
Mr. and Mrs. Columbus Downing, of Brunswick, announce the engage-

ment of their daughter. Madeline, to Mr. Raymond Demere Knight.
of Jacksonville, the marriage to be solemnized at Calvary church
in New York city, following Miss Downlng's return from Paris in
September.

The Right Rev. Albion Knight, of Cuba, will perform the mar-
riage ceremony, which will be witnessed by New York, Brunswick
and Florida friends.

HALL—BROWN.
Mrs. S. C. Johnson announces the engagement of her daughter, Mrs. Ethel

Johnson Hall, to Mr. Henry Wilson Brown, of Mississippi. The wed-
ding will take place on the evening of August 14, at 8 o'clock at the
home of the bride's sister, Mrs. J H Owens, in College Park.

HUGGINS—HARPER.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Tryou Huggins, of Athens, announce the engagement

ot their daughter. Bertha Logan, and Mr. Albert Lamar Harper, the
marriage to take place September 10, at home.

MADDOX—ZIRKLE.
Mr. and Mrs. Beaumont Bavison announce the engagement of their niece,

Miss Leonora Maddox, to Dr. Clyde Zirkle, the date of the wedding
to be named later.

WINN—JOHNSON.
Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Pinkerton Wlnn announce the engagement of tbeir

daughter, Lillian, to Mr. Lorenzo Johnson, of Marbury, Ala., the wed-
ding to take place at the home of the bride on the evening of Au-
gust 23.

BENNETT—MOORE.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Bennett, of Suwanee, announce the engagement of

their daughter, Viola Evelyn, to Mr. William Whitfield Moore, of At-
lanta, the wedding to take place in the early fall. No cards.

FAIRBANKS—STAMPER.
Mr and Mrs Edw*n Stewart Fairbanks announce the engagement of their

daughter, Frances Susan, to Mr. William Harrison Stamper, the wed-
ding to take place Thursday evening, August 14, at 8:30 o'clock, at
home.

BAILEY—PASSAILAIQUE.
Mrs. Laura Ellis Bacon announces the engagement of her daughter, Ethel

Bailey, to Mr Theodore W. Paesallalque, Jr., from Charleston, S. C.,
the wedding to take place at the First Methodist church in the late
fall.

LASCH—WALTERS.
Mr. and Mrs, G. W. Lascn, of Poughfeeepsie, N Y , announce the engage-

ment of their daughter, Joan, to Mr. James Robert Walters, of Macon,
Ga., the wedding to take place in August No cards.

BELL—RODDENBERY.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alexander Bell, of Cairo, Oa . announce the engage-

ment of their daughter, Lilla Ethel, to Mr Albert Coffman Rodden-
bery, the wedding to take place in late October.

GRIFFETH—MANGUM.
Mrs. G. E. Griffith, of Athens, Ga.. announces the engagement of her grand-

daughter, Lila Lee, to Dr. O R. Mangum, pastor of the First Baptist
church. Paris, Ky , the wedding to occur in the early fall.

BRITT—ELLINGTON.
Mr and Mrs. William Oslin Britt, of Thomaaton, announce the engagement

of their daughter, Nina Lee, and Mr Joseph Daniel Ellington, the wed-
ding to take place in the early fall, at home.

Special Sale
Six Cut Glass Water Tumblers and 3-Pint
Water Pitcher, Complete Water Set, $5.00

This water set
sells everywhere
for fully $10.00.

While on display in
our Glass and China
department, you can
get a set for the special
price of $5.00.

5-inch Nappies will
be sold at the special
price of $i; 8-inch Cut
Glass Berry Bowls, $2.

At these prices mail
orders will be filled,
express collect.

This sale affords
you an opportunity

to get rich cut glass at practically half
of regular prices. It will pay you to
anticipate your purchases of wedding
gifts.

Write for i6o-page illustrated cata-
logue and booklet, "Facts A b o u t
Diamonds."

MAIER & BERKELE, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

ESTABLISHED 1887
31-33 Whitehall Street Atlanta, Ga.

Mrs. Hilton to Entertain. (
Mrs Harry Hilton will entertain at '

bridge Wednesday afternoon In com- \
pllment to Mrs Pennell. of Fort
Oglethorpe, who is thp guest of Mrs. '•
J. C Peavy, and for Miss Genevieve
Gresham, of Portsmouth, Va., the j
guest of Mrs. J. R. Gresham. |

Family Reunion.
Mr. R. W. Tidwell has as his guests

at hia country home, ' Popular Grove,"
on the Williams Mill road, for the
week hU children and grandchildren
who are being entertained very de-
lightfully in an informal wa> Todav
theie will be a family dinner party
and each afternoon they will be at
home to their friends informally, no
invitations having been issued

The party includes Mr. and Mrs.
William D * Tidwell and Reuben
Tidwell, of Den\er, Col , Mr and Mrs.
Charles Tidwell, CaH in Tidwell, of
Dublin, Mr and Mrs Albert L Tidwell,
Elizabeth and Willie McCord Tidwell,
of Quitman, Mr and Mrs Howard
McCall and Ho* and McCall, Jr . Mr.
and Mrs. George S Ohear, Jr., Florence
and George Obear III, Miss Lillian
Tidwell and Mr R F. Tidwell.

For House Party Guests.
Mrs J. F Eubank s and her sister.

Miss Janie Eubanks, ha\e as their
house party g-uests at "Wild wood."
their home on Lakew ood avenue.
Misses Martha and Maude Haj-es, Mrs.

M. A Hurt Miss Mollie Hunt . Mrs. E
.1 Hayes, Mr Carl Hayes, Miss Dalsv
Saunders, all of Macon Joining tho ,
party this -week will be Rev Carl De-
vane. Mrs J C Wyche and son, Mrs
A. C Young and Willie Robinson, of
Macon i

A number of informal enter ta in- '
ments have been Riven In thPii honor, I
and others ha\e been planned for tho j
coming week j

Thursday nisrht Mfss Eubinks ga^ e (
a theater pai ty at the Forsjth and i
Friday evening- a moonlight picnic at I
Grant park was enjojed j

Southern University of Music
Of mmn Interest to the musiral peo- i

pie of Atlanta and the south has boen
the announcement of the opening of '
the Southern Universi ty of MUSH

The umvers i t j is the outcome of the |
combinat ion of two ins t i tu t ions—th %

Klind worth Conservatory of Musif
(Kur t Mvifl ler , dircctoi) and the '
GerarcJ-Thiers Vocal college As tin- '
best element^ of both schools ha\ e
bepn retained, with addition or some
foreign teachers, its success is as-
sured

S c hue ssler-Holt.
Miss MIt t i e Burpre of Roanoke, Ala ,

has issued Inv i t a t ions to the mar- [
riage of her daughter. Miss Carabell
Schuessler, to Mr Dan Snow Holt,

MANY CONTRIBUTIONS
ARE BEING RECEIVED
TO THE Y. W. C. A. HOME

The Interest in the furnishing
the Young: "Woman's Christian J
soclatlon home is demonstrated in the
list of well known people subscrib-
ing as follows

Georgian $50, Constitution $25,
Journal $25, Beck. &. Gregg $25, Cham-
"berlln-Johnson, IXiBose company
$25, Davi son -Faxon -Stokes company
$25, King Hardware company $25,
George Muse company $25. M Rich
Brothers $25, Eiseman Brothers $25,
F E Callaway $20, J. P. Allen com-

pany $15, Serchl Brothers & Barnes
*1Q. W. M. Crumley $10. Mlsa Rosen-
baum Mrs. David Woodward )2E>,

McCullouprh, Thornton Ev*
erett, Bereeas West. Sa^n Man gam. , ̂
Duy Mangum, Bol> Radford, Harry \;;
Dunwoody, Ed Schoen, John Lope*,'1.

Knox. Inman Knc*x. :'

MARRIAGE
INVITATIONS

J. M. Alexander company $10, Mr.
E. O'Donnelly, $10, Mrs, Wm. Spear
35. St. Mark's Circle ?1Q, Mr. McD.
Wilson $5. Mrs. Clayton Callaway $5,
friend $5, Mr. R. C Darby $25, Rhodes
& Wtood $50, Haverty Furniture com-
pany $25, McClure company $25* C. H.
Mason $25, Gholstln company $25, J
M. High company $25, Mr. Brtttain
$15, Furniture factory $15. GolclsmUh,-
Acton company $10. Ludden & Bates
$8, Mr. J. M. Bell $15, Mr. William S
Wit hajn $10. Mr. I* W. Rogers $ 10

Miss Millican- Entertains,"
Mlns Edith Millican entertained a

delightful party on "Wednesday even-
ing in honor of her cousin. Miss Ao-
nle Millican, of Rockwoud, Tenn.

Games were played and delightful
refreshments were enjoyed.

Those present were Miss Edith Mil-
lican, Miss Annie Millican, Miss Cella
Sayne, Miss Hattle Camp, Miss Jessie
Hudson, Miss Martha Pardica, Miss
Bernlce Sisson, Miss Edith Gule, Mr,
Niles Austin, Mr. Sam Hansard, Mr.
Arthur Elliott, Mr. Grady Allen. Dr.
RIley Hansard, Mr. Horace Sisson and
Mr Everett Millican.

Mrs. Darnell Entertains.
Mrs. Edgar Johnson Darnell enter-

tained her club very delightfully at
her beautiful home at Murphy. N C,
on "Wednesday evening in honor of her
g-uests. Mrs M G. Hendricks. of Ball
Ground, Ga , and Miss Bertha Efffen-
mann, of Atlanta

r>elfcj&us punch was served by
Misses Josephine Hugh way and
Louise Hendrlcks.

Mrs. Darnell was assisted In enter-
taining- her guests by her mother,
Mrs. C M. Wofford. and the Misses
Wofford and Hrs. S. C. Hughway.

Watermelon Cutting.
Mr. Samuel Goodwin entertained at

a watermelon cutting Friday evening
at his home on Peachtree road The
lawn was lighted with many Japanese
lanterns.

The guests were Misses Dolly Bla-
lock, Ann Patterson, Louise Brcyles,
Margaret McCarty, Helen McCarty,
Myra C. Scott, Louise Dobbs, Melby
Fleming, Gladys Watkms, Sarah Eu-
banks, Dorothy Dillon, Dorotny Brown
of Chicago, Blanche Divine. Carrie
Blount, Mary Andrews!" Evelyn Green.
Nell "Walker, Agnes Williams, Alber-
ta Williams. Helen Stewart, Mary
Stewart, Adalia Callaway, Margaret
Jester, Annie Bates, May Crichton,
PhoerJl Humphries, Messrs Robert
Redding, Augustus Redding,' Carl
Goldsmith, Sheltctti Goldsmith, Ashby
McCord, Ralph Barnwell. Robert Crich-
ton, D B. Oaborne, Lawrence Gold-
smith, Tom Crenshaw, John Bell, Joh,n
Harrison, John Radford, John Stewart,

CORRECTLY AND PROMPTLY ENGRAVED
SEND FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES

J. P. STEVENS ENGRAVING CO.,
47 WHITEHALL ST.. ATLANTA, GA.

DRY
.CLEANING,!

When We Clean
Men's Clothes

1DYEINC)
—they look neater
—feel better
—wear longer

—And give a service which in many ways equals that
of a brand new suit.

Our charges are so reasonable—why not give us a
trial?

French Dry Cleaning Co.
JOSEPH MAY & SONS,

Phones, Ivy 676, 677, 3370—Atlanta 4246.
169 PEACHTREE ST.. Next Aragon Hotel.

The Correct Corsel
for Women

A tailor-made Corset will meet with
the approval of your physician and
dressmaker. Made to measure by the
south's foremost corsetieres

Also—
Goodwin front-laced Corseta. $6.00 up
Ready-to-wear Corsets ... $3.50 up
Brassieres • .$ .50 up

We clean, repair and alter any
make of corsets.

Tailor Made Corset Co.
6% Whitehall St., at Viaduct Main 4525

MARY CRAFT WARD
Teacher of Piano

Studios: 323 Peachtree St. f Pupil of GodoWsIfy
Three Years Berlin and "Uiennaand

Washington Seminary
MELODIGRAND PIANOS USED

K £ E L Y ' S K EEL Y ' S K EEL Y ' s

136 Tailored Wool Suits A
Less Than Half Value

For $50.00 Suits
For $45.00 Suits
For $40.00 Suits
For $37.50 Suits

15.00
For $35.00 Suits
For $30.00 Swift
For $27.50 Suit
For $25.00 Suit

18 Three-piece suits, which were $50 each Included

odist church In Roanoke '
Mis Schuossler has frequently vis- «

i t t-d in At lanta , the guest of her sis-
ter, II r<? John Ra\ PatiHo, and has '
many friends here Mr Holt is prom-
inent In both the business and soelal
world

After a bridal trip to the great'
Lakes Mr and Mrs Holt will be at]
home In Montgomery 1

Just 136 Tailored Suits left over from last
season. We do not intend carrying them into
the new season.

We will place the line on sale Monday at 9
a. m. at a price that will clear them at once.

Original prices were $25.00 to $50.00. Choice
in this sale for $15.00.

All ready, specially displayed on our second
floor, your choosing will be easy.

There will be plenty of competent sales peo-
ple to attend you promptly and satisfactorily.
Come early!

These are late winter and early spring model
—everyone the product of a good maker an
shows skill in its design.

These are not shown as new fall models, bu
with minor changes, you can have a new su
All sizes can be found, though, of course, n
every size in every style, but, if you come earl
you will find your size in a pleasing suit.

This yearly bargain particularly interest
women who are making journeys and is a we
come event for women outfitting their girls
college and boarding school apparel.

As the object of this sale is quick and final clearance, none of these suits will be sent C. 0, D. or
on approval or sold subject fo return or exchange.

of her f r iends informally at a dance
on Friday evening at 23 F: Cain street
The music w as dellghtfullv rendered
by an old-fnshioned string band

Those enjo> Ing- the hospitality
Miss House were Miss Jennie Mae
Calloway, Mist Hilda Scharf, Miss
Caroline Falentine, Miss Justine Hen-
derson, Miss Mav Hall, Miss Mary
Jones, Miss Mary Rosa Johnson, Miss
Marie XTlmer, Miss Mlie Ramsauer.
Miss Elizabeth Cla\ ton, Miss Beatrice
Matthews, Miss Julia House, Miss
Leila House, Mtss^ Lucile Dunn, Miss
Ruth Cook-e and Miss Julia Goodwin
Messrs Jimmie Rogers, Johnny Bald-
win, Marcus Clavton, Fred Floyd,
Bruce Dunett, Ralph Dean, Steiling
Gar wood, Stewart Balrd, Edwin lion-
ey. Bill McDugall, R H McDugall,
Allen Glove*-, Harrv Grider, D W
Dudley, H W Johnson. Ralph McKen-
zle. Bill Wash, H O Calhoun, Ed
Jarvis, Bruce Drue Swanson, Bill
Cooke, W. J. Weems, Charlie LaFaun-
taine. Frand Wellon, Stratford John-
son and Dr. Clay L. Dean.

The chap^rones for the occasion
were: Mr. and Mrs. J. Lucas Balrd

nd Mr. and Mrs. Barnett Kinner-

Black Broadcloths, Serges and un-
i Worsteds in many handsome

styles; among them plain ones; oth-
ers are braid and satin trimmed.

of the sale, and women knowing
suit values will quickly take them.

Some were $50.00; most of them
were $30.00 to $40.00; none of them
were less than $25.00. Your choice
$15.00.

There are suits of broadcloth, serg-
es, diagonals, cheviots, worsteds and
other popular fabrics in plain colors,
navy blue, browns, tan, green, purple
and wistaria.

These are assorted in tailored and
trimmed effects, some with satin col-
lars and several others decorated with
braids.

In this group many suits were
price ticketed $30.00 to $40.00; some
were $45.00 and ,$50.00. Take your
choice at $15.00.

Suits of novel weaves inclndit
stripes, checks and mixtures, ai
some rough weaves, Irish and Scot
fabrics and novelty English suitinj
and diagonal wales.

You will pronounce this group vei
"smart," and the young woman see
ing mannish styles will find her su
in this lot.

This group was formerly prici
$45.00, $35.00, $27.50 and $25.00.

Take your choice at $15.00.

These are not shown as new fall suits, but are $25, $35, $40, $45 and .$50
wool suits left over from our immense stock of spring and late winter model?

K e e I y C o m
:f'* * " . , ' -'•,. ,.<,,
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Society ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

To Miss Gardner*
Miss Ona Gardner, of Albany, Ga^

who has been visiting her sister. Mil.
Fran-k Robertson, In East Point, for
eeveral days, went to Hampton Thurs-
day, where Mrs. W. T. Williams gave
a large reception in her home on Fri-
day evening- Miss Gardner returns
to Albany today.

To Mrs. Liebing.
A pleasant event of Thursday even-

ing was the birthday dinner given to
Mrs. M. A. Llebing. of East Point, by
her daughter. Mrs. W. A. Crawford,
Mrs. G-uy Owens and Mrs. "W. H. Capo.

Those invited were Mr. and Mrs. "W.
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Pierce,
Mr. and Mrs. Blackstock. Mr. and
Mrs. Ruf-us Cook, Mr. R. S. Hogsed.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. "Watts, MJss Dod-
sr>n. Messrs. W. M. Taylor and1 Ira
Owens, Mrs. C- E. Tanner, Mr. Mc-
Hugh.

Concert in East Point.
An entertaining musical and llter-

a?y program was rendered In the audi-
torium of the East Point city hall Fri-
day evening under the auspices of the
Presbyterian Aid society for the bene-
fit of the building fund.

Those taking part In the program
were Mrs. Chester Searles, Mrs.
TTenry Beal, Miss Emma Harrison,
Miss Mabie Whitney, Miss Evelyn
Brown, Miss Marguerite Whtte, Miss
Mary Louise Jackson. Miss Kvelyn
Holcombe, Misses Irene and Ellen
Harrison, Mrs. Vandiber, Mtss Grace
Jones.

Message in a Bottle.
A dainty post card In a bottle was

received by a Ifriend in Atlanta from
Miss Mamie Pitts, who is traveling-
abroad. Whether It came by land or
sea. the bottle does not say. but there
Is enough postage on it and it
brought the card and the message
safely as follows;

"July 23, on Kon-K Harold: Miss
Mamie L- Pitta has sailed from
Trondhjem, Norway, on the Kong
Harold on a North Cape cruise. I am
mailing this In a bottle." I

For Mrs. Hall. \
Mrs. J. C. Harrison entertained at a

beaut i fu l tea at her home on Capitol
avenue on Friday af ternoon In compli-
ment to Mrs. Ethel Johnson Ha-.ll,
whose wedding will be an event of
this month.

A feature of the afternoon was a
miscellaneous shower for the bride-
elect.

The house wag beautifully decorated
with ferns and quantities of yellow
cannas. The tea table was decorated
with yellow roses and all details
were In yellow and a lacge yellow
basket contained the gifts for the
guest of honor.

Mrs. Harrison wore a white marqui-
sette over yellow charmeuse and Mrs.
Hall wore 'a yellow crepe de chine
gown.

Those assisting In entertaining
were Mrs. W. H. Overby, Mrs. Chllds.
Mrs. J. A. Matthews. Mrs. Logan Moss.
Mrs. J. It. Owens, Mrs Brown, Miss
Bessie Smith . Afiss Anna Taylor. Miss
Minnie Skinner and Mrs. Hattle Sands ;
served punch. I

The guests were Miss Dorothy Har- i
ris. of Fort Valle3'; Miss Harris Per- •
kins, of Fort Valley; Miss Bertha !
Johnson, of Savannah; Mrs. J. W.
Culley, of Nashvil le; Mrs. A. C. Hum-
phries, of Alabama; Mrs. Pinckney
Cherry, Mrs J. T. Harden, Mrs. Joseph
Cou'ch, Mrs. W. F. McCullough. Miss
Dorothy Scott. Mrs. C. R. Turner. Mrs.
M. C. Sands. Miss Irma Vogt, Mrs.
Jacob Vogt, Mrs. J. K. Bellman, Mrs.
M. J. Wright, Mrs. R. C, Bosche, Miss
Crystal Bosche. Mrs. W. Taylor, Miss
Adell Grove, Miss Elmer Grove, Mrs.
Theo Martin. Mrs. M, G, Crouch, Mrs.
A, C. Bennett, Mrs. Henry Bennett,
Mrs. W- O. Stamps. Mrs. W. A. Klbler,
Mfss May Hlggins, Mrs. A. G. Wil-
liams.

Mrs. Wilson Entertains.
Mrs. Fay Wilson entertained the,

members of htfr "42" club and their
husbands very d e l i g h t f u l l y Thursday
evening at her home on Spruce street.
The house was attractively decorated
•with golden glow and s u n f l o w e r s and
the Ices and cakes were yellow. There
•were twenty-four guests.'

Miss Girard Entertains.
Miss Anna CJirard entertained with a

matinee party at the Forsyth Thurs-
day af ternoon In honor of Miss Agnes
Vlnlng, of Savannah, the guest of Mrs.
Charles Salmon.

After the mat!nee the guests •were
entertained w i t h an i n f o r m a l tea at

, the Georgian Terr are.

, Popular Atlanta Visitor.
, Amons: the a t t r a c t i v e visi tors In the

city at this season is Miss Elizabeth
Martin, of A t l a n t a , who !s the guest of

; Miss Marie C la rke Kuhn, and during
? her stay in the c i t y she has been hon-

c'red w i t h a n u m b e r of charming af-
fairs.

Yes te rday morninp: Miss Martin was

MISS LILLIAN WINK,
Pretty Atlanta girl, whose engagement Is announced today.

the honoree ol a brklee lueneheon. of
which Mrs. John nteadwell and Miss
Mary Steadwell were the hostesses. The
entertainment was p re t t i ly planned,
and developed in the details the colors
of pink, white and green. The many
charming: arrangements of flowers and
the menu served at the close of the
game carried out the chosen colors.
Twrj attractive p-rizes were awarded,
one to the highest scorer, and the
guest prize to Miss Martin. Score was
kept by Miss Edith Steadwell.

. Among those present, aside from the
honoree and Miss Kuhn, were Misses
Mary Ratterman, Rlizaheth Hoi I ins,
Catherine Acklen, Mary and Catherine
Lellyet. Margaret Glenn, Mallnda Tirn-
mons, Grace Ross, Rowena Lawrence,
Dorothy and Alice Calhoun, Cornelia
Cude. Claire Mr/oney, Ruth Lester,
Frances Cornelius, Gilbert a Dak in,
Catherine Grimes. Gayle Ttget, Nina
Barly. Mildred and Virginia Smith. Mr.
Allen Dobson and Mrs. High, of Flor-
ida.

Among other Interesting entertain-
ments given her was a. delightful
launch party up the river, twenty
friends enjoying the o-ccasion. An al
fresoo luncheon at the Hermitage i«
another one of the Hat. Several motor
trips, which Included a congenial par-
ty of friends, have been made tc» the
near-by towns. On one of these trips
a. dinner was given In Miss Martin's
honor at Springfield. Aside from the
matinee parties already enjoyed, sev-
eral have been planned for this week,
along with motor parties. One will in-
clude a trip to Gallatln. The latter
part of the week she, with her hostess,
will go to Ridgetop to spend ttoe week-
end.—Nashville American.

Dinner Party.
Mrs. A. C. Hemperly, assisted by

her daughter. Miss Ruby, enertained
the fr/llowing guests at dinner Tues-
day evening: Mrs. C. K. Hitt, Mrs. M.
O. Davis, Mrs. B. F. Carroll, Miss Car-
roll. Mrs. D. H. HcWilliams, Miss
Louise McAViliiams. Mrs. H. C. Davis.

Moonlight Picnic.
Mrs. K. H. A tk in son chaperoned a

party o' young people on a moonlight
picnic at Grant park Friday evening:.
Those composing- the party were Misses

.Annie May and Lucy Kate Smith,
' Tomyleigh and Glaydis Atk inson and
Messrs K. H. Smith, M. \V, Ilankin and
Herbert Atkinson.

The Vesper Club Dance.
Among ttn> many events of inter-

est of the coming week will be the
dance to be given by the Vesper club
at their club room in West End, Fri-
day evening, August 15, when a num-
ber of the at t ract ive and beautiful
visitors to the city will be intertain-
ed. Flans are being made to make it
a very enjoyable a flair. All mem-
bers are cordially invited to attend.

'Where Quality Counts
Every one of the little finishing

touches that give to make perfect
Candies has been given to Nun-
ally's.

Each piece in its own dainty
paper cup, is carefully packed and
sealed in air tight boxes before
it leaves the refrigerated rooms
where it is made.

33Peac3tree 34 "Whitehall 1O3 Peachtree

The chaperones invited are: Mr.
an-d Mrs.' I* S. Brooks, Mr. and Mrs.
S. EJvan McConnell, Mr. and Mrs. A.
H. McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. Reed, Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Chris tensen, Mr. and
Mrs. R. T. Sanders.

For Miss Simmons.
A delightful affair of Monday even-

ing was the heart dice party given by
Miss Carolyn Simmons, of East Point,
in honor of her cousin, Miss Ellen
Simmons, of Rome. Miss Simmons
wag assisted in entertaining her
guests by her sister, Mrs. M. M. Sim-
mons and Miss Sallie Fannie Carroll.

Pnch and Ices were served to the
folowing guests who were invited to
meet Miss Simmons: Misses Irene
and Ellen Harrison, Sallie Fannie
Carroll, Rebecca Kohler, Mary Louise
Jackson, Mary Spencer, Marie Bennett,
LIU Jan Harrison, Messrs. John Sim-
mons. Paul Hudson, LeGare Davis,
Henry Hudson, Harold Lipscomb,
Thomas Spencer, Huls Smith, Slan-
dish Thompson, M. M. Simmons, Thur-
man Thompson.

Afternoon Party.
Miss Dora Eberhardt was the

charming hostess at a heart dice party
the past week, in compliment to Miss
Lillian "Daniel, of Hogansvllle, the
attractive guest of Mrs, J, E. Spur-
lock.

Miss Eberhardt was assisted in re-
ceiving by her mother, Mrs. R. "W.
Ebrrhardt, Mrs. .1. E. Spurlock and
Mrs. F. S. Fetcher.

Miss Eberhardt received her guesta
5n a draped dress of shawod lace over
pale blue satin. Miss Daniel was daint-
Iy costumed in embroidered voile with
overdraperies of shadow lace.

Punch was served during: tlie R-amen
by little Miss Julia Steel and Misa
Ruth Eberhardt and music was ren-
dered at Intervals by Master J. W.
Eberhardt.

The games were played In the draw-
Ing- room, which was artistically dec-
orated with ferns and garden flow-
ers. Mrs. Holcomb won the prize for
top score, a pair of silk hose; the
consolation, a handsome flower pin.
wag awarded Miss Lois Wilkeron, and
the honor guest received a pair -oC silk
hose. ,

After the games a luncheon was
served at the tables.

Those invited to meet Miss Dan-
iel were Miss Adalaide Galloway. Miss
Margaret Jester, Miss Lois Wllker-
son. Miss Eloise Baldwin, Miss Mag-
gie Fields, Miss Essie Lee McDonald,
Miss Sudle Mae McCraary, Mis Mattle
Lou Bailey, Miss Mary Edna Daniel.
Miss Belle Cooper, Miss Julia Steel,
Miss Dora Eberhardt. Mrs. Holcomb,
Mis Dora Eberhardt, Mrs. F. S. Fetch-
er, Mrs. J. E. Spurlock and Mrs. R.
W. Eberhardt.

Musicale for Miss Lavender.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Finley enter-

tained at a deligrhtful muslcale Thurs-
day evening at their home In College
Park, In compliment to their guest.
Miss Nit a Lavender, of Montezuma.

The house was decorated with a pro-
ffcston of old-fashioned, flowers from
Mrs. Flnley's garden. A beautiful mu-
sftal program was given by Miss Car-
riie Crenshaw. Miss Elva Crenshaw.
Mifcs Susie Yarbrough and Miss Lav-
enfler.

•Ewrnty young people were guests
of Tthe occasion.

Mrs. Loveman's Luncheon.
An*, enjoyable event of the week

was the bridge luncheon given Thurs-
day hry Mrs. Bert A. Loveman.

Mrs!. Love man's horr.o was attrac-
tively decorated wi th garden flowers.
The ririzes Were silk stocking's and
a handVmade handkerchief.

After- the game a delirious luncheon
was served. There were twelve
guests.

Daniel-Allen.
Palmettlo. Ga.. August 9.—(Special;)

An interesting event of the season In
Palmetto' .occurred Sunday night at
8 o'clock when Miss Hattie Daniel
was married to Mr. John S. Allen, of
Murphy. N. C.

The wedding took place at the homo
of the bride*, with only the Immediate
family and a. few special friends pres-
ent. The ceremony being performed
fay Rev. O. MI. Ponder.

The bride is a daug-hter of Mr.
E. S. Daniel, ' and is a popular young
lady. Mr. AUtn was formerly of Pal-
nftetto, tbut .far several months has
Leen located at Murphy, where he is
manager of this Sputhern Bell Tele
phone company, i -.-r-

f *

Allen's Season+jEnd Sale at
Finishing-Up Prices

The world of pretty cottons that have stormed this summer of 1913 have
had more admiration than even the finer stuffs have elicited for many seasons
agone. We've supplied thousands of pleased patrons with pretty dresses that just
reached the hearts of the artistic trend.

And yet there are more here. These remaining have all the grace of fabric
and soft lines of the new and approved draperies—and more. They have a price
to specially attract, much less than half the early season pricing. Tis nearly the
end of this summer's selling season. That's why. Yes, there's always a reason
why. Here they are:

$6.95, $8.5O,
$1O Dresses . .
$12.5O, $15,
$16. SO Dresses
$18.5O, $2O,
$22.50 Dresses
$25, $27.50, $//1.95
$xn Dresses . . J- V

$3.95
55.95

195

$13-95
$1 7.95
$23-95

$35, $37.50,
$4O Dresses
$45, $47.5O,
$5O Dresses
$55, $6O,
$65 Dresses
$67.SO, $75,
$85 Dresses

New White Crepe de Chine Dresses
The deep summer season has gone to white. Advancing1 toward fall we're in the white light

of shining crepes and other soft silky weaves. We're showing the most beautiful white crepe de
chine dresses you might imagine. Soft draperies, straight tunics of accordion pleats — designs of
wonderful ingenuity and diversity—

$18.75, $3O, $35, $4O, $45 and $5O
New Lot Silk Crepe Dresses $12.5O
We 've found the source of beautiful colors in the new crinkly crepe, and we 're showing them in the
new fall shades—black, white, all white or with touches of color, deep bottle green, <t ^ O flT f \
wood browns, blues and raisin. They're beautiful dresses and excellent values <jp M. ^rf» *J \J

Soft Voile Blouses and White Ratine Skirts
The long-time popular fashion of white wash skirt and blouse, or "shirtwaist," as we called

it once, is being revived-r-not slowly, but softly, one might say. Soft effects, as voile .blouses and
ratine skirts.

Blouses are loose fitting and skirts have high waist line. There's comfort and decided good
f orhi -in the revival of this mode of summer dress.

Blouses of Voile, Lingerie
and Net

.$1.95
Linen and Ratine Suits at Small Prices

$15 Suits $4.75 I $18.50 to $35 Suits . . . . $9.75

One Lot of £2.00 Eloise Corsets $1.OO

12.50, $3 and $3.50
Values

Skirts of White Ratine
Plain or Striped, Many Styles—

34.SO and $5 Styles . . . . $3,45

35.95 Styles

Ribbon Sale Monday
Fancy Dresden, Brocade Taffeta, Bordered and Plain
Taffetas, Messaline Ribbons, 4 to 6 -t Q_
inches wide ; 2$c to 3SC values M. "C

Gold Top Jewelry
Our special line of Gold Top Jewelry is exclusive in
designs. Every piece is made with the same careful at-
tention that is used in making solid gold. We guaran-
tee the wear. Bar Kns, Beauty Pins, Link Buttons,
Circle Pins, Tie Clasps, Scarf Pins, in pretty CZf\r
hand-engraved and engine-turned designs OL/C

Handkerchief Sale
Broken lots of Ladies' All-Linen Hand-Embroidered
Initial and Fancy One-Corner Embroidered Handker-
chiefs. Ardinnes Bretonne, French and Irish -j Q _
manufacture; 25c and 35c values •*• ^C

75c 16-Button Silk Gloves at 49c
These Gloves are made especially for us and are not sold
by any store in Atlanta. Only in
colors and black

German Silver Mesh Bags
Another shipment of the Breakless Mesh Bags, with en-
graved frames; 5 and 6 inches; twelve de- t* •* f\O
signs, that sold regularly at $3.00. Monday. . W M. * "O

Bag Sale Monday
Clearance sale of Ladies' Leather Shopping Bags. All
the odds and ends of our regular stock. Large, medium

and small sizes. Values to $2.00.
Each at ................

Hand-Embroidered Collars at 49c
Dainty Madeira and French Hand-Embroidered Dutch
Collars. Twenty different styles that sold j4(\
at 75c, $1.00 and $1.25. Monday Tt"C

German Silver Vanity Cases
Engraved and chased designs. Fitted with coin holder,
mirror and powder holder. French gray, polished silver
and gun metal finish.
$i .50 values at

Allen's TTe
eany Shoe Sale

We have Just finished taking inventory. It ia an ambition at
Allen's to close out completely each season's shoes the same season
that they are produced.

It is a fixed rule not to carry anything over two seasons, as shoes
change style rapidly nowadays.

There are 1,945 pairs of white, black and tan low shoes here
that must be sold in the next ten days.

We are going to put a price on them that will prevent our carry-
ing them over. The lots are small, the sizes are broken, but they
are divided into three groups, according to size, for easy choosing:

We offer at $2-45 pair, all of group 6.
We offer at jgl-95 pair, all of group 6.
We offer at §145 pair, all of group 7.

This is a splendid opportunity for ladles who wear small sizes—
1, 1%, 2, Z'A, S. 3% and1 4's; also those who wear 6. 6%, 7, 7%, 8.

We have reduced every low shoe in our store. Some very rad-
ically, others sharply, but every summer shoe like white and tan
is cut deeply.

Colonial Pump, in
Buckstin, Tan or
Calf, Patent;
a £5 value . .

r\ =•
. VO

This splendid style in Black •
or Tan Calf,
a S4.SO Shoe .

In our mild climate white or tan shoes are used practically a II the. year round, but we must make room for new fall and winter
Shoes—so out they go—

$4.50 and $4.00 White Canvas Pumps... $2-95 B^ 83-45
J6.00 and $5.00 White Buckskin Pumps and Colonials, $3-95 and $2-95
$2.50 to $4.50 White Canvas and White Buckskin Pumps and several styles of $5.00 ones—

Group No. 5 S2-45 Group No. 6 $1-95 Group No. /..' $1-45
Tan Oxfords and Pumps, including the new rubber soles—$1.95. $2-96 or S3-95-

J. P. ALLEN & CO. 51 and 53
Whitehall
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Society
The dskevtile Horse Show.

Battery Park Hotel, Asheville,
JT. C.. August 9.—(Special.)—The
hundreds of southern visitors so-
journing at this resort atp resent
hare one all absorbing topic of the
deepest Interest, the coming horse
show, and that it will surpass In bril-
liancy any such affair evefr undertak-
en can be judged by the distinguished
women who have agreed to act as pa-
tronesses for the three balls which
will be given following the nightly
performances at Gates park, on August
14. 16 and 26. The president this year
Is Robert R. Reynolds, who, by his
genial personality, has won hundreds
oE friends, and he is to be assisted
by "W. C. Smith, who numbers among
his large circle of acquaintances all
through the south come of the best
known horsemen In tbe country. Aside
from the $1,500 In cash prizes, some
very handsome cu^s have been pre-
sented by the leading hotels, which
Include the Battery Park, the Grove
Park Inn, the Manor, and the Langren.
Dr. S. Westray Battle, prominent tor
years in social and business circles,
is chairman of the entertainment
committee, which win bp one of the
features of the horse show week.

Once more Blltmore house, the pa-
latial home of Mr. and Mrs. George
VanderbilC. Is op«n and it will be the
scene of many entertainments, both
formal and Informs 1, the remainder
f/f the summer. Mr. and Mrs. Van-
derbilt entertained at hig shooting-
lodge, located in the forests near the
top ot Mount Plsprnn, over the week
end the following Ruesta: Miss Mar-
jorle Pearson. Miss Mary Louise
Swope. Thomas Peai-aon and Mr. West-
feldr.

Mrs. Sara Seibles, who is known and
belched by hundreds of people in At-
lanta, wan the guene of honor at the
largest affal-rs of the year, when, on
Thursday, Mrs- Ja.mes T... Alexander
entertained at a n n r t l o n bridjre Thurs-
day afternoon from 4 to 6:30 p. m.
The tables were placed in the huge
white ballroom and th*> prizes were
very beau t i fu l . At the conclusion of
the prame dain ty refresh ments were
served. The ballroom was artistically
decorated with h u n d r e d s of flowers,
yellow and ffreen beln^ the prevailing
colors.

Mrs. ,T. Rabow Campbell, of Atlanta,
was the srurst of hnnor at a ten given
by Mrs. Fred Seely, the affair taking
on a tune of t rue TCnsIIsh f a sh ion ,
the tea tables helm? placed about the
balcony of the hot M.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F". Abbott , of At-
lanta, are enjr.-ytnpr a sojourn in Ashe-
vllle.

Mrs. Jnmes Harvey Alexander and
Miss Eloise Alexander, nf At lanta , are
guests of Mr. and Airs. P. R. Allen,
who are spending the summer in
As-heville.

Mrs. Charles James ZVTrtz. of At lanta ,
and two children are g-uests of MYs.
Metz's mother, Mrs. Ann ie D. Martin,
at her home, "Reynolds Heights."

Inchided in the larpre colony of Ashe-
ville quests who came to the Battery
Park for the week-end were: Mr. and
Mrs. H, C. Fairman, Victor Smith, Dr.
and Mrs. John S. Deer and A. C.
McLachlan. Others here from Atlanta
during the week have been: Mr. and
Mrs. M. D. Blum. Mr. and Mrs. B. P.
Abbott, R. N. C. Bardwell, E. F
Barnes. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Fairman
and Irving S. Thomas.

FRANK L. STANTON AND HIS DAUGHTER, MARCELLE,
TO WHOM HE HAS WRITTEN MANY BEAUTIFUL POEMS

Equal Suffrage Association
Holds Interesting Meeting

TJie largest proportion ot BUtcIdeu tn
European countries is to be found In
Gerinany..: '•',- '-.••--' ^ • ' • —-

At the usual semi-monthly meeting
of the Equal Suffrage association, at
the Carnegie library on Wednesday* an
Interesting program was enjoyed by a
large audience.

The first speaker was Mr. Grossman,
who gave a graphic account of the trip
to Gainesville, Ga,, where a committee
from the Georgia State Suffrage AB~
eDelation went to organize a branch of
the association.

Hesald that the committee were well
He said that the committee were well

tended them; that like Atlanta, there
was much opposition to women hav-
ing the ballot. The local comtmlttee
ia Gainesville had previously advised
the committee from the Georgia State
Suffrage association as to the -debate
on suffrage.

Dr. Harding, also one of the com-
mittee, made a beautiful appeal In be-
half of women having; an equal right
with men to say who should make and
who should admtnater the laws for
her and her children, and delighted
•his audience by its Justice.

Many names were received to form
what will be called "The Geiesville
Suffrage association." At the close
of his report, Mr. Grossman was given
a rising vote of thanks for his assist-
ance in Gainesville, *

In the absence of X>r. Boule, his pa-
per was read by Mrs, Sonle. He
quoted the scripture to prove that
women were created equal with man,
"Male and female created He them,"
and that the word unale and female.
In the original, meant "thinkers." This
paper was a splendid tribute to wom-
en, and a rising vote of thtanks was
given wibh the hope that the whole pa-
per -could be published.

Miss Ray Kline then followed with
an Interesting talk on "The Story
Tellers' league." saying that although
It had originated in a foreign country,
tt flourished here also; that In At-
lanta there were seventy-five members,
and more were needed. There was one
at the library and the children were
always glad when the dey came for the
telling.

Mrs. McWhorter gave an instructive
report on what had and had not been
done to important bills before the as-
sembled legislature, in whi&h the
league Is much interests.

Mrs. Daniels presented a petition to
be sent to the Fulton county coonmls-
aloners to appoint a matron to the
count yjail. That there were over a
hundred female prisoners, and the
number increasing, hardly above the
age of children, and that they sorely
needed a woman's care. It was hearti-
ly approved by the league.

The president of the league, tiein^
always on a much needed vacation. It
was voted to send her a telegram say-

Ing that she wag missed In her accus-
tomed place, and that the league's beat
wishes attended her.

The meeting then adjourned to con-
vene as usual on the third "Wednesday
in the' month.

KODAKS
••Tft. Bwt FlnimiBf «nd &££%

A.K. HAWKES CO.
14 W»u«-b«ll 8«- Atlanta. C

I don't know of anv other man of whom it can be so truly sa,d that he has offered good will, joy
blue skies, love and nothing else to his fellow men. 1 have never read a line from you that was not
filled with hope, consolation, a vague wild courage. Is o man ever cast a wee er bread upon the waters
and I reckon dear sir, it will all come home to you. Here's to you, dear maker of kindness. No evil
can befall you, for God knows vou have made your own paradise, m singing _nappmess_ for_others.

1OOJ95 500
A few Summer Hats to sacri-

fice. All in good condition and of

our usual good styles and quality.

Fine to finish out the season.

Worth several times the price.

' Your choice of any Untrimmed Shape in the
house, worth up to $8.50, for 950,

This lot includes Chips, Leghorns, Milans and
Hemps in desirable Shapes. Your choice Mon-
day, 9SC.

95c
This lot includes Tam O'Shanters in Hemp and

Hair, also some hemp shapes, principally navy,
worth to $3.50, for Monday, 250, 25c
Davison - Paxon - Stokes Co.

THE S. A. CLAYTON CO.
Successors to Clayton & Zahn

Manicuring, Chiropodist and Hair
Dressing Parlors

Announces that Dr. J. A. Ha nna, the world famous chiropodist
Is meeting with great favor amo as the many patients wno consult
him dally at our parlorB.

WHITEHALL STREET

CORRA HARRIS.

Southern Suit & Skirt Co.—Atlanta, Ncu) York—Southern Suit & Skirt Co.

Advance Sale Monday
Of New Fall Suits

A exposition and sale that will interest every woman in Atlanta—
They have been arriving daily and the selling has already been brisk—
These are model suits, only one of a kind, featuring every new fall mode,

material and shade—
The favored materials are Brocaded Matclassee, Broadcloths, Velours,

Silk Eponges and Fancy Mixtures in all new shades of French Blue, Brick
Dust, Leather, Wood Brown, Golden Brown, Navy, Taupe and Black, made
with the new graceful long coats, draped skirts, etc., all beautifully lined
with Peau de Cygne and Skinner's Satin—

Regular Southern Suit & Skirt Co. values.

At $19.75 to $85.00

Sale New Fall Dresses
A HIGHLY interesting and beautiful display of the correct new Fall Dress

•*»• models—
The lovely new materials include Crepe Meteor, Crepes, Poplins, Eoh-

ennes and Charmeuse—
These elegant dresses, featuring all the exquisite new style ideas for Fall,

1913, will be on display and sale tomorrow.

At $11.85 to $35.00

Southern Suit & Skirt Co.
"Atlanta's Exclusive Women's Apparel Store" 43-45 Whitehall Street

Mid-Summer Piano
Morgan-Miller.

Mrs. P"annie Stan ton announce the
marriage of her cousin. Miss Nelle
Morgan, to Mr. Charles W. Miller, the
ceremony having taken place at her
home In Social Circle, "Wednesday, Au-
gust 6, Rev. C. H. Branch officiating.

Swimming Pool Picnic.
An enjoyable picnic will be given "by

the Civic League for the benefit of
their school property fund on Tues-
day, August 12, betginning about 10
o'clock In the morning. It will take
place on the lawn of Mrs. Cdsens, on
Boulevard Drive, between Warren and
Howard streets. Only a dime will be
charged for admittance to the pic-
nic and pool. All are Invited to come
nnd bring their lunch. Members will
be present to look after the care of
the children and the comfort of the
guests.

Psychological Society.
The Atlanta society meets Sunday

afternoon at 3:30 o'clock In the Cleve-
land-Manning- company piano parlors,
at 80 North Pry or street. Professor
A3 Ion George Loehr will continue his
lectures on the history of education.
These lectures have been most inter-
esting1 and helpful. Mr. Gerard-
Theirs, of the Gerard-Thelrs Vocal
college, will furnish some music.
These meetings are Interesting and
instructive. All interested are cor-
dially Invited.

Dance for House Party Guests
Misses I>aJsy and Grace LeCraw en-

tertained at a delightful dance Friday
evening- at '*Hill Crest," their sum-
mer home, at Clayton, for Miss Louise
Parker and members of the house
party she Is entertaining at "Ashan-
tee," the Parker's summer home at
Clayton.

Miss Parker's guests who were de-
lightfully entertained the past ,weefc
are Miss Margaret Murphy, of New-
nan; Miss Florine Handwick, of Co-
dartown; Miss Edith McKenzie, of
Montezuma; Misses Jessie Thompson,
Myra Scott, Mary Murphy, of Atlan-
ta; Mr. Robert Tate Stevens and Mr.
Albert Brewer, of Elberton; Mr. June
Bunn, of Cedartown, and Charlie
Thompson, James F. Roane, Robert
Baugh and Robert Redding, of Atlan-
ta. The party returned to their home
yesterday.

Georgia Libby Circle.
The ladles of the Georgia Li&by cir-

cle of King's Daughters / end
Sons will give an Ice cream
festival on the lawn of Mr, Q.
C. Goree's residence at 1080 DeKalb
avenue on Friday evening. August 15.
The proceeds will be used in behaif of
the needy and suffering of the city. A
delightful pro-gram has been arranged
and a very pleasant time Is promised
to all who participate. The public Is
cordially invited to patronize the
festival. Tickets on sale at Jacobs,
corner of Whitehall and Alabama; e.lao
from members of the Baracca class of
the Wesley Memorial chruch.

AND

Sir Hubert von Herkomer, one of the
greatest artists of the day, has gone
itt to the business of film -producing1

with the Intention of making motion
pictures of artistic and educational
quality as well as realism. He IB a
Bavarian by birth, founder ot the.
Herkomer School of Art at BtiBhey,'
England, and has received many hon-
ors and titles.

Player -P iano Sale
True Piano Bargains for

Monday's Selling

Hardeman Upright Ebony Case, in good condition—

A splendid value $70.00

Pease Upright,.Rosewood Case, not new, but an ex-

cellent piano» .$60.OO

Walworth Upright, Mahogany Case. Rebuilt. Full,

sweet tone. , A splendid piano $140.00

About 15 other bargains in

used and rebuilt Pianos

SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS
Out-of-Wra Buytrs Write Today for Free Illustrated Bargain Book

84 N.
Broad
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Toxaway Se&son at Height
With Boating, Balls and Suppers

After all. *t is the people that define the character of a summer resort
Jnat as it is the dancers ^ho establish the atmosphere of a ballroom, whether
the fashion of the day be the minuet or the tango.

And here at Toxaway in two weeks' time the pitch has changed com
pletely, from a mellow, conservatism, deep throated and reposeful, to the
tenser high note of an easy gayety.

Two Gifted Mncer*. . Sunday and other arrivals within th«
Terms v i h l r h M.^urf-st at once a hap-J ne^ct week are Mr Wlmberly Peters

py feature of the qu ie t hours at Tox- j who will jo n his mother, Mrs. A W.
away—the sin^'ng at two gifted At-
lanta girls—-Mies Kula Jackson and

Calhoun, Miss Harriet Calhoun, Mrs
Matte FMtzsimmons, Mra K G Mathe

Miss A<lsate Ellis tne rich contralto j son. Mr. Daniel McDonald, Mr T B
ot the one and the resonant soprano Higrdon, Mra "William Camp and sons,
ot the other p r o v i n g memorable incl- of Atlanta, Mr Eugene J McGlvney,
dents of the summer of New Orleans, La Miss Rose Brls-

Miss M a r J o - i P Rrown of Atlanta, coe, of Knoxville Mr B. J Butts of
Miss Elizabeth Cozart, of Augusta, Jacksonville. Fla Miss Floy F HKks,
Misa Phlriazee of \ugusta Miss Vio- of Columbus Ohio Mr and Mrs
la Johnston, of Macon, the Misses Pu-1 Hi \ s of Sullivan, I n d , Judge A D
iaud. of New Orleans Miss Helen ' Thomas of Crawford, Ind , Dr. A. C.
Darsan, Miss Stocktox and Misg Huth j Crump New York, N Y Mr. and Mra.
Porter, of Jacksonv ille, Mig«! Tone J D Crump and daug-ntor. of
Meldrtm, of Savannah Miss C u n n i n g - j R l< hmond. Va , Mr and Mrs D T.
ham, of Savann-ah Miss Ellis are a
few of the young women dancing ev-
ery nleht, whose residences In Ucate
the "all-southern" nature of the pres
ent "younjarer set' at To-<cawa>

Among the well-known people ar-
riving- within the past few <la\s are
Mrs. Charles Phlnazee and Miss Phina-

., of Au- '
of nir [
Edward !

*ee. Mr. and Mrs Sam Marti
gusta, Mrs Campbell Maben
mingham Messrs Ewell Gay
Barnett. Henry H Hirs fh . W
flth. Fra-nk 3tone, Edward
of Atlanta-

Other V rrtvalw.
Mrs Peter Mekli im and MHs Snphl«

Meldrim, of Savannah, are expected

H Grlt-
\Ur end

f ooper and daughter, of Henderson,
N r Mr and Mra. T W Blokett. of
R r c v a r d N C Mr A. M Tunstall.
sister and nieces of Greensboro, N.
f profeseor J P. Staub, of Knox-
M l l f Term . Mrs C. L. Rowland, of
I ou i sv l l l e Ky , Mrs. J D Leeper, of
r, i incav l l l e , Texas, Mr and Mrs J D.
I H x o n of Talladega, Ala., Mrs. T.
rnchton and family, of New Orleans.
I,a Mr and Mrs W. O Priddy, of
I^xini r tnn Ky , A. J. Jungerman, of
Louisv i l le Ky Mrs Frank H Crock-
ard of Birmingham. Ala LJeu tenant
P H F r e v e r and wife, of Washington.
D r- Mr and Mrs Fellowes, of Wash-
i n f f t o n . D C

Dinner Dance at Driving Club
Happy Occasion Last Night

The regular weekl> d inner dance of
the Pledmo'nt O r n i n - c J u b u is i
brig-lit occasion last n i^h t a s^embl inK
over a h u n d r e d uf t h « t lub members
at the hour of d i n n e r The t tb l^ - , 071
the terrace al l had t h e i r d e L O i inons in
pink f lowers and there w e r e f a i r v
Jamps w i t h p i n k ^h i i t s

The music was he u d rturinp d i n n e r
and continued a f t e i ward in the ball-
room

Mr and Mrs \\~altei Andr t> \ \ s w. c-i e
the hosts of a r a r tv I n v i ted to meet
Mr and Mrs W H Buriow-, . the

Kuosts numberinp; twel v e The deoo-
i t i tums \\ ei e a charming' combmatlt-n
in |> lnk and w h i t e flowei s a nd all the
m i n o r 'lee oration s w ere the same

Olhei =; entertaining were Mr and
Mi s Kr.bei t Wood Mi E T Lamb,
Or J S Oshorn Mr and Mrs George
Har r i ng ton Mr and Mrs r- l i f t Hatcher,
Mr and Mrs CTjailcs Hopkins, Mr and
Mr-, T A Hammond Mr Strother
Ftp m ing Judge \VaIter Colquitt., Mr
Mai Ion ^ rn i t h Mr aiul Mis Frank
•\d j i l r Mi and Mrs B F Simmons,
Mr Jessr Draper Mt I^aui ion Pore-
man Mr and Mrs John Kiser

Passing of Mrs. A. J. Smith
Loss to Entire Community

The funf r . i l of Mr= \ T Smith wife
I Of A J Smith took pinco vesteid, t j
•mornlngr a.£ the ^t "Vf t r k *. .Mothodisi
• church of v^h ich she was a member
J There was a tare.-- n U t n l i n c f n f c r t i ov -
ling- friends, amons the*-e a do lp«- t i t lon
Ifroni the At lan ta ch ip te t Daughters
• of the ContederaLA. of w h i c h the de-
|ceased was a member

She was Miss Cfhe Thompson oC

Do You Know
How to Bleach

Your Skin?

ANT very dark, sallow or
swarthy complexion < an

' be Improved and made fairer

Palmer's
Skin Whitener

We guarantee to be pure and
harmless It makes the skin
clear, soft and bmooth and
lightens it

A trial wil l com men \ou
Try it and see

Newnan G-a . and was as beloved there
In her girlhood as she has been in At-
lanta as the wi fe and the mother

The fu l l ne s s of her beauty and arraco
h u t ref lected those qualities of char-

:er ror Mrs Smith had the broad
mother s p i r i t t h U made itself felt n i t
onlj. in her ow n home, but in the
homes of others where it was needed
It reached the friend old and young
.nd hei sw oet thoug-htfulness and
ourtes-v were qualities admired e\ en
'V those w ho knew her only as the
v om.in they f requentl> met doing

good
she bus been ill for several months,

but ho te her <ui f fe i lnps resignedlj She
saw and t a lked T v i t h her t r iends, was
sol ic i tous of tbeir happiness ev er, ami
passed into eternal l i fe with the peace
(j i>d invests in fa i th fu l souls.
Mrs ^-mith ts survived by her hus-
band b\ one son Mr Youngr Smith, by
tvs D daughters, Misses Elizabeth and
\ m e l l a Smith, and a sister, Mrs Os-

Man Goi man

Postpaid JF ^fe £~* Anywhere

AH Jacobs' Stores
And Druggists Generally

SPARKS-BRIM.
L j o r l j Ga \ugust 9—(Special ) —

The most interesting event of the sea-
^on in Mr-nlo was that of last Wed-
nesdav ^ hen Miss L.ucile Sparks was
m 11 i ted to Mr Edward Franklin
Brim The marriage ceremony took
plate < t t liie home of the bride s pa-
rents w i t h onl\ the immediate fam-
i l \ ind a t e w special friends present

Mis B i t 11 ib the accomplished daugh-
ter of Mi and M i s W S Sparks, of
Mf n lo Hoi splendid accomplishments
and K fc n L-1! disposition have won for
her scores of f r iends here arvd else-
\\ h erf-

Mr Rrim Is a promient merchant of
Sasser, Cia

Immediately after the ceremony the

THEATER

Ferrandou
Baritone

Late Soloist
With

Dockstader
Minstrels
Positively the

best and highest
priced soloist ever
offered the "Mov-
ie" goers of Atlan-
ta. First-run li-
censed pictures.

T H E A L A M O

PRETTY MEMBER OF THE YOUNGER SET
«re In TallBSsm. Ala.. TlilttD* Mr, and Urn.

***
Mr.*'- «nd Mra. W. l» BralM, who h«*« been

visiting friends and 'relatlvce for ttw last month
In But Point, ham rammed to "

Mta Willie Star Grant la
weeta In New Jersey

Ml« Minnie Wcnai-daon. of East
Ala , la Tlaltlag her torotlMr. Mr. Bea Dunn,
on South Fryer etree;

Mian Norwood KB)', with «. party nf friends,
ta touring Europe

**•
Mtes Mniasle Uttle, who te vbiting: Mrs. A. S

Fort at her suburban horn* near Joneanoro, la
receiving pleaeant social Attention, and has been
the honor fmeat at several social functions dur-
ing tb« past week

***
Mra John Rolf Sfma. who has "been 111 at her

home Itt East Point for the last three •weeks. IB
slowly improving.

**•*
Mrs V H BnlJev ha* returned to her ho-ne

In W^st End, after a ohort visit In Union City

Mlaa Bell* Dougherty Is In Appalachlcols. Fla.
the guest of Miaaes Tessle and Rosely FlaUuer

**•>

Mm J A Williams and Mrs Jo* Bamett of
Ea«Bt Point win go to Fopsyth this week to
itsit frteods aao* relatives

V!«w Tl!«e Almand of Social Circle, Is the
guest of Miss Huby Hudson

***

Mips Jewell Harrison will no to Indian Spring*
early this week for a few days

***

Mrs J Chiton King, after having spent et-x.
wce>k» wi th friends at Claremoat. N H . and
l*ake Stnape* will pass through Atlanta Wed
neodA-v when »V) w.ll he -net bj Dr KInpr and

of Mr amfl Vre Joha Mai-lott for two "weeks
Dgri T? her vlsd she hj." b««>n the r*--!plej« of
many soi la.1 atTe-Qtloas

***
Ml«=i M«iv Bell fTierry a«d her mother Mrs,

J W Ch«rv return«il this ve*k Trora Bo-nllns
Orce-ii Ki -where they hava been vlsltlnp i «l-
*tl\«"? sine* Stay Mr Jolm Cherry. Jr wll!
rt main a* thft bustn^-iH uuiiver-Mtv until DpcBtn-
liw M!ss Cherrv took the qurnmer course In
the Kentucky Normal, wliero her uncle. Pro-
fessor H H Chen-v, Js president

***
Wr am»l Mtre J T Dlgbv and daucfliteT Mlaa

Lois have returrad from a monih'a vi*lt In

Miss WLllie Whaley wHl attend campmeeLIng
«t Miunt G'leod this week

*-**
Ml-« fmo^PTie W^Idrep who Is en rout* front

Brenn-u oolleg« In OalnewvlHe, to her home in
Good-water Ala will »*op over a few days
IMS weelc In East Point with Misses F!anaf« and
Emma Hairlaoii

Mtea EarllTie DPW fin. has returned to E»B£
Point from a vieft in Alphfcretta.

• •r*
Mr R F Thimpso-t entertalne 1 the mwnbcrH

of Tils Sjni 'uy sohool claaa at a watermelon out-
tfng Taiursriay «venfng

Mr aid V!TS T B Beal entertained a party
of frlenrfB at fl o'clock dinner xeBterday t\enlag

t th-Hr TIOUBS in EH** Pnfrt lii honor of Mess-w.
Harry P' HOT and 3ntad Thamea, of Jn«-k«on-

ille Fla

Mp. tolas mad retaining .*)7 1>o«lt. Their chil-
dren, Joyc* and Blnlr Patterson, who were with
awtr atrat, Mrs. Murray Weamv, in, Kartetta,
dxtrinc theJr parenta* ateenc*. Have alto x»-
tumed home.

***
Mtea Josephine Fell ts epcnains t&« maatk «C

AngUBt vteltlng relatives in New York city.
**»

Mr and Mra. Jack Locihart bare retonwd from
Tallulah Falls

***
Mr. Harry Dobbs Is upending tha week-end In

Birmingham
***

Mm 3 T McGre la in Duluth, ylBltlns h«T
mother. Mrs. Rogers.

***

Vise Martha Kverelt* pnt»rtalned the mlsalon
: circle of the Ptrst Christian church TOiuradRy
1 evening after the business sesalon Refreshments
I were served

Mrs Maude WiHU
, whora they were

Mrs Settle Yarbroush ^gn.
have returned from Falrhui
guesW of Mrs- Jennings

* ***
I Mrs C W Motealf and Mrs Dudley B.

Brvant of Danxille Ky are the guests of Mrs.
j Charles D Toiler

• **
Mr and Mrs Richard Stubba Jeml*on as*

nounce the birth of a son Richard Stubba Jeml-
son Jr . lugoat 2. 1011

***
Mr and Mrs Robert Schwab announce fha

bJrth of a f=on Robert Ft-anrls, bom August 7,
1913 al their residence. IBS Juniper street, At-
lanta, Ga

***

3fns Herman Cronbeim IB spendtng- a tew
days tn Savannah

• **

Mr and Vm A H Oaln wish to announoa
to their friends the btrth of their little son,
Arthur Omley Cain

Mrs OeorRr Forrestpr and Master George FoT-
reat«r are at Meutit Airy

Leo Jordan has returned from

\IcCrary £ Co
MISS ANN PATTERSON,

The lovely young daughter of Mr and Mrs. Jacob W. Patterson, who is a popular member of the
school g-irl set

bride and grroom left for tour of the
west and Canada, They car ry with
them the congratulations and best
wishes of the entire community

MEETINGS

Capit-o: hive No 1, Ladies of the
Maccabees, wil l hold a business meet-
ing on Tuesdaj afternoon, August 12
at 124 Capitol avenue A ful l attend-
ance Is urged

SOCIAL ITEMS

Mtes Rr«.ce Collln has Rone for a. vi"«lt of BPV
a.1 weeks *ith relatUes and friend-; to western

Indiana

Miss Madg« Pollaclt Is attending « house p»rtr

r and Mrs W C Robfneon after an ftb-
senc« of two montha, have rt turned to the city

"i^iT- t r ip through the northwest Including Chl-
rasrrt Denver Colorado Springs Sa.n Proncfecc
and Los Angela*

*.**

M «.., Al'r-e Jackson of Covlngton. Is thf- at-
tractive guest of MISB Jwanette &a«Kett to W««t
End

•*«
Mr" James O'DonnfU will le«w. today for

nrn-lhern r«sorts to h- away un«l October
w ***

Mrs B K Bold leaves In a few days for
Niagara. Falls and wil l remain there until Oc-
tober 1

\lrf Oe^r^o F Nolan of Orlando Fla and
little daughter Henrietta w i l l arrive n«xt w*-ek
to visit Mrs Nolan's alstera, Mrs Sterling El
(1 i i Ui < v up t 1'illnck

**»
Mrs StPrllng TSlfler and rhlMren who ha«»

been the Ryeats the past w*^k ot Hon and Mm
M H Couch In Senola, w i l l return to the cUv
MoBdaj

eturned to l^aGrangr*
r^ R P Ttiompeon

Mra W
nf t r r a vist
In Bast Point

Mildred Btyff Is visltlns In Roanofce

Mr and Mr1; r S Wynn have returned from
Villa Rica to their borne In East Point

McK<?nzl« and Mr

A RECENT BRIDE Jk

' ̂  ' * MRS. AMiOS STEPHENS,
Formerly Mies Lucile ScheU, of Carroll ton, whose marriage was a brilliant

social event of last Thursday evening:.

H P Brotherton laTt TYidny for Tallulah
s T^ter they w i l l be Joine-t by WIss O«ee
ls ind Miss EXlUoti Simmons, and the entire

party will so to the mountains Ot North Caro-
lina for a fow days.

r and Mrs P E Ttedfllng, of
are visiting relatives In Bant Point

***
Mrs Julia Wileon has gone to ClaTkesvllle to

Jenn}« Jenkins has returned from Dtmg-

Mr and Mrs W W Taylor have taken pos-
sfilnn of their new home on Church Rtreet in

East Point
#**

Miss Irene Gay or l>lnpvllle, Ala,, M vifilting
Mies Willie Allen rn EaM Point

***
Mr Calhoun \Tiatln of south Georgia, Is visit

ng in Katt Point

Mr J W taRaour ha1? roturrted from Tamp*.

Mrs F B TribMfl of BogftnvlITe la the
irst of her slater Mrs H C Smalley In East

Pol-nt

Miss Ellen Simmons, who hns b«en th« at-
ift ive guest of her rouain VIw, CarolyD, In

East Point returned to Rome Friday
**«

Miss Ora Gardner who has been the attractl-re j
jrLKv-t of her sl«t<?r Mm F I Rlohertson Irj .
East Point, for the past week, returns to At^oni
today

*<** ,
"Vtiss Llllie Foster went tf> Indian SpHngB

yeatVaay to attend the holiness campmiN>tlng

Cr-f Gt El MoKenny and rhlWr*
tanooga, are guests of Mrs l^'vis C<

***
Mrs J B O Lnndr im who ha*

as Mrs H! G Cllnkieiles in Eas
re-turned to SpirtanbuTg S C acr
tier dauehter Mrrs J R

i of Chat-
Conaally*

has been \la1t
test Point nae

ot Marietta

Fla la tl*eBwtler cf A-rcadla
euest of Miss Caarle BP!!* Tweedy

***

Mrs D ~fy CoamalJT entertatnM at a family
timer Th'iraday a* her home on """haitahoochee
i otwe In EJaet Point The paj-ty nunih«re3

MTS 8mItJi Walters and daughter. Miss Mary,
iavo returned to I'Vvrvvth

Lake

Mra Frances Tull«r arx) Miss Ulla
who havo b«on vlsl-ting rela-Hes In, Hartforfl.
Conn are now In Xew 7ork the guceta of Mrs.
Francla OrT

***

Mrs Slla Morfng Ghleholm a-ecompanlea vr
her niece. Mire Doris Caoon, and little n«phaw.
Master Carl Fnir« Jr are. at Patio Beach.

***
Mlaa Carolyn Hunter after spending th* BK-nth

of July In Atlanta, h^s returned to her oonv*
in Seneca S C

***
Mr Marshall HV>lse.n*eck Is now convalescent

and has been rcmovrd to his hom«, 828 DB-
Kalb avenue, luman Pnrk

**#

Mm L. Goff accompanied br hw little son.
Master Lxmla n-Hl <oa\« this week for Kan&aa
City, where she w i l l be the guest of ber parenUi.
Mr and Mrs J F LMdle. during ̂ Mr GofTB
abnenrn In N*w Yortt

Mr and Mrs Jaraes C ThompBon (tre In Choir-

R-v Frant Hudson
rly ttila week

iv 111 return t-om thilufh

Mr and Mrs Geoirge Cowrti wiai arrlTe te
Fast Point fils week from Memphla. Tcnn Bird
will occupy the Wilson house on Ware (street.

*•*

M I <w Nettie Vi-rroover la v!st his In Charles-
~

Mr Jack Camp hae

Fhir» ar* wltli o.
t; trip near Athena,

"-ned to Morclaud

VKf: Wiitle MPTRHTT returns from Palmetto j
forrorrn-w and will be area npanferf by Mrs, E "
G Duke and Miss Dwothy Dnhe j

*<«• I
Misses Parnle and Era ma Horrlson have ro- j

turned from Union CHj where they wer« guauta
ot Mrs n A Carmi'"B!

\fr riiHrloa Ed-ward Rose fias retnnwd from
WrlElit^Tfllc Beach

***
Mr \rch Forsytli left Thursday for New York

He will be a.'way for iwo months
***

Mr on d Mrs R C Patterson Ti sve retmtMl
from Vew York, having had a most enjoy4bl«

Hotel Ansley
Atlanta, Oa.

The South's finest and most mod-
ern hotel. Table d' Hote Dinner
served today (Sunday), August 10,
6 p. m to 8:30 p. m. Price, $1.30
per person. Tables should be re-
served in advance II possible.
Phone Ivy 1100.

MENTT

Stuffed Celery Radishes
Consomme Princess

Fried Soft Shell Crabs
Tartar Sauce

Ponune London •
Sorbet a la Carmen

Roast Tenderloin of Beef, Pique
Green Corn Saute

Potatoes O'Brien
Salad Escarole

Chocolate Ice Cream Cake
Cafe Noir.

Special Sunday evening concert
by Hotel Ansley Orchestra from
6 to 10 p. m., on mezzanine floor.

Ti«fl Mvrtlce Atkl Is vteftlns frtenda In

Mrs M-artha Tack ha« returned to WIlTedse-
l l i> after a few days' visit to Mrs C. D

Center
***

M- and Mrs Frank TV Wilson formerly of
East Point have mov*>d to Fall-burn

Mr-* Frank K irtson and Mies Snrnh Hudson
tre visiting relatives in Rome and CH.TO Springs

***
Mr and Mrs C R Chenev who have been
"IMriR t^^ir parents Mr and Mre E P Short

or several weeks hae returned to Jacksonville

Ml^s Florence Rallcy I^ft Tue«da> with a pan>
>f friends for New York and Boston

***

Mr and Mn J M Mercer Mr and Mrs
Arthur Bunks of Macon and Mr and "Mr^ G C
Crxiper of Rlverdale were nrueBta of Mr and
Mrs C Wallace thin past week

»**

Miss X>eiJa Ware has retTi-Tied to Owflnsboro
Ky after a month's visit to friends in East
Point ^^^

Mr and VTre C M QulHlan are »p«nd!ne some
(me with relatlvea In P-'ue Rld^e

• *•
Miss tjQnI«e Front pnt-rtatnefl a party ot the

oungw set at a birthday anniversary yesterday

Mrs 4R P Thompson continues 111 at her
borne In East Point

The ladles erf t>« "East Point Presbyterian Mis-
sion society held a business tension with Mrfl
W C Carroll Wedaesn"" afternoon

*a*
Miss Winnie- Touch Is In Seimla, -rlsttlng

friends and relatives

Mr W A Wright, of Rome ts visiting his
daughter Mrfl J D Oimnbcll in East Point.

Miss Anna Rochelean Burt
Voice Culture and Sight Reading. Studios at 412 Wesley Memorial
building. Residence, corner Cascade avenue and Peachtree street.
Plione W 1239.

Bush & Gerts Pianos used.

Mrs W H Glftbs and j wimam and Sandy,

P-R-I-N-T-O-R-I-A-L-S
N*. 3,09

to Prevent Advertising Failures!

To make your ADVERTISING LITERATURE a success, it
must be ORIGINAL— ATTRACTIVE— FORCEFUL— and

— CONVINCING. We can plan ORIGINAL ideas, write

ATTENTION COMPELLING COPY, and — PRINT IT

ATTRACTIVELY. We can cover every essential point in

the preparation of mail order advertising copy to make it

PRODUCTIVE. We will co-operate with you, and submit

attractive plans for In-
creasing your business.

Phone for our repre-

sentative . to call — No

obligations incurred.

Phono M.1S6O. 26O8. 2614

BYRD
PRINTING CO.

46-48-9* 'West Alabama Street

ATLANTA •

A Sacrifice Sale
of

ANTIQUE
FURNITURE

ANTIQUES AT

THE BIGGS ANTIQUE CO.
STORE 222-24 PEACHTREE ST.

The beat chance
you will aver have
to get such goods
at the prici.

We are closing out our Atlanta Branch Store, and are selling our exclusive designs of all solid
Mahogany Furniture, handsome old Sideboards, Sofas. Dining Tables, Card Tables, Bookcases.
Bureaus, Chests of Drawers, 4-post Beds, Wing Chairs, Rockers at half price. Ottomans, Foot Stools.
All of our Furniture la in a class to itself, and is so exclusive In quality and design yon cant compare
modern goods with It. Any piece from our collection would beautify any home. If you have not seen this
wonderful display call at once and get prices. We can save you money. Sale will end in a short while.

222 Peachtree St,
Atlanta BIGGS ANTIQUE GO.

INF^VSPAPERf

B. C. Buford,
Manager



I SOCIETY POPULAR YOUNG MATRONS OF COLLEGE PARK

ACWORTH, GA.
Mrs. John Randolph Humphries en-

tertained at her lovely suburban home |
In compliment to her sister, Mrs.
D'Armand Breard. of Monroe La., on
Thursday afternoon, the home being
decorated throughout with southern
smllax and yellow daisies. In the re-
ceiving line were Mrs. Humphries,
M ra. Breard, Mrs. McMl llan and Miss
Mabefle Vaughan, of Monroe, La., the
younger siater of the hostess. Mrs,
Humphries was assisted in entertain-
ing by Mrs. 2. L. McLatn, In white
voile over pink; Miss Pearl McLaln.
In yellow messalln; Miss Elizabeth
McMillan. In white lingerie over yel-
low; Mis a Fannie Mae TIppIn. In plnfc
c h i f f o n ; Misses Anilu Cason and Pau-
l i n e Collins served punch from the
alcove of yellow and green, and they
wore becoming gowns of yellow silk
with overdress of lare.

Salad and fee courses were served
on the east summer porch by Mrs. O-
H. Humphries and Miss May belle
Johnson-

Mrs. Humphries, the hostess, was
beaut i fu l in a creation of white lace
over pink, while Mrs. Breard wore a
Jovely pink crepe, Mrs. McMillan white
crepe and Ml 33 Vamshan a dainty
lingerie wi th pink ribbons.

Nearly one hundred were guests on
the occasion.

visit
TALLAPOOSA, GA.

Mrs. S. S. "Rambo has left for ;
to Baltimore and New York.

Mr.s. Clalr Brown and l i t t l e daugh-
ter, of Chat tnnoonga . Tenn., are visit-
ing Mrs, Potter,

MJss Ida Post, of St. Infills. Mo., Is
the guest o-f Miss Ju l ia Hart on.

Mrs. 1>. K. Haxl t -y and daughter . Miss
JjWuJse, are v i s i t ing" In Doitg'lasviile.

Miss Iva Vance has gone to Vir -
g in ia on a v i s i t .

AIJsjj Flor*Tire HHrhock. formerly of
th is place, b u t now res id ing In Pasa-
dena. C'al.. was v is i t ing 1 f r i ends here
last week.

Mrs. G. R. Hu t chins, of Rnme, is the»
truest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. \V.
H. Kirn ball.

Mrs. Julia. Foster, of I.umpkin, is
v i s i t ing ht-r aun t , Mrs. O. Conn.

Miss Ju l i a Hal!, of Eastman, is vlsH-
Injr Miss Mildred Thornton.

Mrs. K. L. Price and Mrs. W. M.
Wilson have returned to A I'hints, after
a v i s i t w i t h Mrs. lAvyd Waldop.

Nadine Face Powder
< fa GriMm Bax*f Only)

Makes The Completion Beautiful
Soft and
Velvety

IT IS PURB
HARMLESS

Money Back If Not
Entirely Pleased

The soft, velvety
appearance r e -
mains until pow-
der is washed off.
Purified by a new
process. Prevents

•unburn and return of discolorations
Ti*? increasing popularity is wonderful.
WKVTE, FLESH, PINK, BRUSETTE. By
toilet counters or mail. Price 50 cents.

WeelBy HlrnMroi».
AIRS. CHARLES T. LOXGEXO, MRS. JIMMIE HAXLOX,

Formerly Miss Aline Tiki en, who has been hostess at several de- Formerly Miss Vannie Til den, who is now making
lightful entertainments this season at her home in College Park, her sister, Mrs. C- F. Longino.

her home with

M OR GA N-MILLER.
.Social Clrr lP, Oa., August S.— (Spe-

cial.)—A marriage of much Interest to
I heir, numerous f r i ends was that ot
Miss Nell Mnrgan and Mrs. Charles AV.
Miller on \\~e<lnesday evening", July 6,
at 5:30 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
r,eore;e Stun ton, Hev. Charles H.
Braneh of f ic ia l ins.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller left on tho west
bound train JTe/r the mountains of
North Carolina and on their return
will be at home to their f r iends at the
Brown house.

TENTS
AWNINGS

Prompt Service
ATLANTA TENT

AND AWNING CO.
134 Mnrletln St.

LAWRENCEVILLE, GA.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ezzard announce

the birth of a son.
Professor and Mrs. Brock, of Stat-

j ham, were recent guests of M>. and
jMrs. J. D. Williams.
I Miss Orelia Ewing, of Atlanta, Is
I the guest of Mrs. T. C. Mason.

Mrs. G. W. Williams has returned
from Barnesvllle.

STrs. E. K. Brannon and children
have returned from Cummins', where
they spent a week with relatives.

Mrs. C. T. Hannah and children have
returned from an extended visit in
Walton county.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles StripUn, of
Rome. Tvere guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Tanner th(> past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. B> rd. Mrs. W. K.
Simmons, Misses Mary. Georgia anil
Lucile Byrd and MJss M i n n i e Mae Pow-
ell visited Smyrna campground Sun-
dajr.

Mrs. J. p. Austin Is the guest of hor
daughter, Mrs. Grace Coohran, of At-
lanta.

Miss Irene Powell Is the guest of
Mrs. J. W. Chlpley, of Athens .

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Ware and l i t t l e
daughters have re turned f rom Monroe.

Miss Ijoulsp Felknr, of Mom-no, is
visi t ing her sister, Mrs. C. Ft. Ware.

her aunt, Mrs. .T. O. Crabb, on East
avenue.

Miss Mildred Adams left Friday to
attend a pleasant >house party at Se -
wanee, Ga.

SUWANEE, GA.
Misses Louise and Katie Mae Rhodes

are giving an enjoyable house party at
their home in Suwanee, Ga. The
guests Include Misses Frances - and
Florence Anderson of Atlanta, Miss
T.,eola Wallace ot Atlanta and Miss Mil-
rlred Adams of Cedartown. They were
delightfully entertained at a luncheon
Monday, given by Mrs, J. W. Jacobs.

The Misses Rhodes were joint hos-
tesses at a brill]ant reception Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. H. B. Rhodes entertained the
he-use party at a moonlig-ht picnic
Wednesday evening.

Among other social events enjoyed
by the Misses Rhodes and their ffuests
were a kodaking party on Thursday
afternoon, a 'watermelon cutting
Thursday evening and. a straw ride
Friday evening1.

F.n iirr.rr/[-:Y •WILLIAMSON.
of Mrs. Fr-ank Wi l l i amson and
mlson uf Mrs. Catherine May, 57'J

"Why Endure the
Annoyances of
Housekeeping?

The

Hotel

Peachtree Street
and

Ponce tie Leon Ave
Atlanta, Ga.

European
Plan

Special
Summer

Rates

A LUXURIOUS Residential-Tran-
sient Hotel, affording the exclusive-
ness of a Private Home.
LEASES now being made from
September!, with immediate pos-
session. Suites from one to eigh-
teen rooms, furnished or unfurn-
ished, and any number of baths.
SITUATED in the best Residential
District, beyond disturbances of
city traffic and smoke and only a
few minutes from the shopping dis-
trict and depots.
TRANSIENT Rates: Rooms with
use of bath, from $1.50: Rooms with
bath, from $2.00.
SPECIAL RATES to U. S. Army
Officers and their families.
A FEW large rooms with bath for
bachelors. Club breakfasts. Valet
AUTO Bus meets principal trains.

A carefully selected Patronage. >

GOLF

ALBERT R. KEEN, Manager.
Phone Ivy S4OO

CEDARTOWN, GA.
.\ d e l i g h t f u l soc;:il event of the last

v.- 1 • -•• k w as t h » • r i • » • e p I i o n K i v t > n h y M r - !
and Mrs. \V. H. Traivirk at t he i r b*»nu - ,
ti fil l homo on I 'olleRf street on Sat-
urday o v e i l i n g in honor of Mrs. J.
W r i g h t Ai i i im ;on, of Ph i l ade lph i a , and
Mr. ami Mrs. ! I. t:. Thatcher, of Pied- j
rnont, Ala,. Tile entire Jowf-r f luor oi" .
the eU'-firant h < » n u - was thrown together
i\ncl was l n - a u i i f u l ly di-curated with
I'.u-rirulons and f t - i us. An ion^ tboso as-
s is t ing in o n t <j r t ;ii n i n i^ were il r s . J
\V. PH-kett, Mrs. K. .S. ,-\ nit , Mrs. A.
\V. Stubbs, lira. \V. K. Holmes, Mrs .
Carl Pic kni t , Miss Cylde Dodds, Miss
Mildred Me< thoe and Miss Sara
1 lolmes. nul l clous ref reshments were
serreJ *lur!ns* the evening:.

Miss l-o is Wood was the popular
y n u i i K hOHtuss at an elegant bridge
1 u n o h * • o ri cm P r i d ay m u r n I n g at t n c
l iointj of Mrs. S. I1. Holloway, on Col-
IcKt1 stro^t. Ki ven in nonor of the
house party guests of Miss Florin?
Hard wick.

Mrs. E. S. Ault entertained inform-
ally on Tuesdny afternoon at a te?.
^iven in honor of Mrs. J. Wright
A dams on. o^ Phi ladelphia , and Mrs.
Herbert Slubbs. of Quitman.

Mi's. C. H. IJJrumhy, Jr., IVA sthe gra-
, iuus hostess to the Thursday Morn-
i ne: elnb and a f e w other friends at

'•r homu on ( J ibs on Ptrcet. Af te r tno
•;ame oC "4^" an elegant luncheon wa&
:«i'ved her Kiicsts.

Miss K d i t h .Mc-KenKie, of Montfzuma,
Oa.; Miss Lrmise Parker, of Atlnntp..
and Miss Margaret Murphy, ot New-
ni in , who huvo been th«* much admired
returned f rom a p^c-asant ' visit to
a d e U f t h t r u l house party,* have returned
n-( their homes.

The fol lowing? Cedar town people a^e
occupying: a cottage at Borden-
Wheeler Spring^. Ala., where they will
be for some t ime: Mrs. Pella Jones,
Mrs . K - H. Richardson, Mrs. TV. C.
Bunn, Mrs. If. M. Hall and Miss Flo-
rine Hard\vU'k.

Miss Mary Wood, a popular member
of the young society contingent, has
i-eturned from a p leasant visit TO
p.jlnls in Sont-"i Carolina. Miss Woodle

] Bowman, of JVewberry, S. C., came
home with her and will visit her for
some time.

i Mr. and Mrs. Edgar t/. Henderson
; have gone to West Point, Ga., for a
visit of several days.

; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stubbs5. fff
- Quitman. have been on a delightful
] visit to their' mother. Mrs. J. S. Stubba.
i They left Thursday for an extended
j visl; to Lake George, N". Y.. accom-
I panied by their sisters. Misses Mat tie
I and Madse stubbs.
) Miss Gladys Barber, an attractive
jyouns lady of Decatur, Ga., 1* visiting

THOMASTON, GA.
Amon§r recent parties was one gri

en by Mrs. Irene Jones Parker, on
Thursday morning. The home waa
decorated with pot plants and beau-
tiful roses, which lent their fra-
grance to the occasion. Mrs, Park-
er was assisted In entertaining by
M"esdamea O. "W. Jones and W, S.
Johnston.

Thursday afternoon Mies Jonnle
Parker was hostess to twenty-five of
her friends. The little hostess was
assisted by her sister, Miss Gladys
Parker.

Miss Nellie Wise, of LoveJoy, the
guest of Miss Sarah Pye. was the
honoree at a l ive ly morning party
Tuesday. Misses Mary CJaire Xorn
an-d Mattie Maude Pye served puruc.h
imbedded in. ferns and roses.

On Wednesday Miss Hermion Han-
nah entertained twenty-five guests in
honor of Miss Mary Jones, of Ma-
con.

An event of Friday afternoon from
to 6 o'block was the al fresco giv-

en by Mrs Marcellua Castlen In com-
pl iment to her niece. Miss Dorothy
Harrison, of Savannah.

Thoroughly informal, yet delightful-

ly pleasant, was the little party or
Friday afternoon given by Mrs. A- J
Zorn to JTrs. B. T. Booth, of Atlanta.

Mesdames A. J. Zorn and Estelle
Pye were joint hostesses at a tawn
party on Thursday afternoon in hon-
or of Mrs. Booth.

On Saturday afternoon Mrs. R. E
Ruahin was hostess at a picnic at
Trice's pool for Mrs. E. T. Booth.

Tuesday morning Mrs. J. M. McKen-
zie entertained the members of the
Rook c lub in compliment to her ais-
ter, Mrs. O, L. Callahan<l, ot Moreland,

Mrs, C. K. Be i the! was hostess to
the Matrons' club on Wednesday after-
noon.

Friday morning Miss Mary Chatfield
gave a na ta to r ium party at Trice's
poo] for Misses Mary Jones, WJIlim-
ena Hurst and Etta Carlthers.

Friday afternoon Mrs. W. C. High-
tower com pJi men ted her little gu
Miss Kt ta Carithers. with a party a1
the Palace theater. Twenty guests
were entertained.

Miss Bessie Wood arid Mr. Jere
Pas ley were married August 4 in
Brunswick at the Presbyterian manse
by Rev, Mr. Chapman.

NEWNAN, GA.
Miss Mary .Moore's reception Thu

day afternoon was one of the largest
social affairs of the week, the hon-
oreea of the occasion being Miss
Smith, of Decatur; Miss Louise Holtz-
cloth, of Perry, Ga. She was assist-
ed In receiving1 by her guests and Miss
Mary Powell's visitors, Misses Fuller
and Harwell, of Atlanta, and Miss Flo-
rine Falker's guests, the MIsaes Dy-
son, of Washington, Ga.

Miss Klorine Walker was hostess
for her guests, Misses Elizabeth and
Sallie Dyson. of Washington, Ga.,
Wednesday evening- .'with a beautiful
bridge-luncheon.

Miss Mary Powell complimented her
house guests, the Misses Puller ana
Ho well, with a lovely evening party
Thursday.

Miss Georgia Atkinson's dance Fri-
day night for Miss Susie Milton, of
MerrSama, Fla., was one of the most
brilliant events of the mid-summer
season. An Atlanta orchestra fur-
nished the music. Beautiful favors
were presented to the young ladies and
gentlemen and the chaperons for the
occasion were Mrs. W.. T. Atkinson,
Mrs. Ada Atkinson, M-r. and Mrs. P.
B. Murphey, Mr. and Mrs. Sanders Gib-

Washington Seminary
SOME OF ITS STRONG FEATURES

Some of the distinctive features of Washington Sem-
inary, Atlanta, that commend it strongly to parents
seeking the best in the «ducation«of their daughters,
are:

1. The exceptionally beautiful and complete equip-
ment in grounds, buildings, furnishings and school ap-
pliances of all kinds—all on the scale of the most ele-
gant private homes.

2. The limited boarding department, which enables
the principals to make the school in reality a home for
the students.

3. The personal nature of the instruction, secured
by dividing classes into small sections, averaging about
twelve girls to the class.

4. The OPEN AIR class rooms, connecting with
each recitation room, used in all seasonable weather.
The school work is thus done actually out-of-doors
most of the year—a fine health feature.

5. Physical culture and a thorough Domestic Sci-
ence course form a part of the required curriculum.

6. Its work accredited at the Class A colleges.
For catalogue and full information address L-. D. &

E. B. Scott, Principals; 'phone Ivy 5672-J.

SESSION OPENS SEPT. llf

has been the Buest of Mrs. Jolm!:!
i <>n" Jackson"• street. ' Sa« has.had sev-
eral Informal: yet lor*lyi'f'rentertaia-
QMHt£ >9lAHiied In hv '̂xLon'or. '

Captain ana Mrs. J. J. Qoodrum en-
joyed sL.-ivuJS&a the past week-end.
Besides Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Goodrum
;and cbildr.en .and Miss Mary Goodrum.
they had Mr. and Mrs, I. G McCrory
and Miss 5*rankle McCrory, of College
Park; Mr. J. X Goodrum. Jr.. ot Atlan-
ta, and Mr. Malcolm McCrory, of Jack-
sonville, Pl£U

Miss Louise Atkinson has returned
from. KnoacvUJe, 'Tenn., after having
taken a six weeks' oourse In science
at the university.

Mrs. Arnold Broyles and &f!Ss Fran-
cis Broyles, of Atlanta, are the gus
of Mrs. Mike Powell.

Mrs. Crochett Twitty, of Pelham. la
the ffuest of her mother, Mrs. Mary
Whatley.

Miss Francis Arnold is the guest of
Mrs. G, W. Post.

Miss Ruth Fisher, of Atlanta, is the
guest of Miss Wlnnette Hollls.

as a
Rose Leaf
Delightfully perfumed

Healthful a-" ftesh air^—
BO pure it floats—no grit.
Borated. Guaranteed
pure. 1'Oc a box.

Made only by
Talcum. Puff Co.

Miners and Maculaetur*rs
Bta»h Terminal Buildtny

tt tt JV*<0 row*

View From South Walk of
Cox College, College Park, Ga.

OXFORD, GA.
Misa Mary Starr wntertairued de-

lightfully one evening this week in
honor of her own guest. Miss Prances
Godfrey, of Covington, and Miss
Katherine Magath's guest. Miss Mar-
garet Armstrong, of Atlanta.

Another tribute to Miss Armstrong-
wea a lovely morning party given by
Mrs. Magath and Miss Katherine at
their own home.

Miss Adclie Belle Elliott, of the Sa-
lem campfiTTound neighborhood. Is
visiting- her brother, Mr. Jock Elliott,
and family.

Miss Burt Stone has just returned
from Macon, where she visited her
sister, Mrs. J. P. Hyatt.

'Mr. -and Mrs. Ben T. Sheridan and
children, of Atlanta, are visiting Mrs.
Sheridan's parents, Mr, and Mrs. W.
C. Williams.

Miss Ruth Giles, or Atlanta, Is the
truest of her brother, Mr. Carl Giles.
and his family.

Miss Edna Tompkins, of Helena, is
the truest ot Miss Laura Thomas.

Mrs. J. T. Stone and three children.
Ernest, Cleo and Barker, of Atlanta,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Stone
and family.

Ml SB Mary lowers, of Quitman, la
In Oxford as the guest of Miss Leila
Ddllard.

Miss Mattie Ruth Stone, of Atlanta,
is visiting- her grandparents, Mr: and
Mrs. D. T. Stone,

Miss Bessie Dasher, of Macon, spent
three days this week with Miss Mollie
Thompson.

CLARKSTON, GA.
Mrs. Felix Camp Is entertaining at

a house party at her home in Clark-
dton.

Mrs. Mary P. Oslln and son. Mr.
George P. Oslin. of West Point, visit-
ed the family of M.r. I.. L. Oslin last
week.

Misses Estelle ReJd and Emmie Lou-
ise Tucker, of Crawford .-Hie. Ga.. are
on a visit to Miss Rosalie Oslln.

Mr. M. Wakofleld and family, of Cor-
dele, Ga., are visiting Mrs. Wakefleld's
parents. Dr. and Mrs. M. M. McGeeh^e.

Miss Florence McCeehee has return-
ed from a visit to friends In Kirkwood.

Mrs. McRay and daughter, Df .South
Carolina, is on a visit to Mrs. McKay's
parents at Forty Oaks.

Miss Annie Grace McDonald end Miss
Rosalie Oslin have returned from a
visit to friends in Woodstock, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Armstrong: have
returned to their home at Falrtawn
a f t e r spending some time among: the
Blue Ridire mountains.

Mr. M. Clyde Thebaut, ot Clarkston,
and Miss Lucille Prlchard, oC Stone
Mountain, were married on Saturday
last. They will make their home in
Clarkston.

It is indeed a source of pleasure to
the young ladies to tour over the beau-
tiful, picturesque bituli*.hic roads of
Fulton County, and a source of educa-
tion for them to see the model farms,
poultry plants, factories and industries
of many kinds.

All summer long the workmen have
been busy, renovating and remodeling
the building from bottom to top, and
the work on the campus has added 1
much to its neat and attractive appear-
ance, i

The registration for the coming ses- I
sion is larger at this season than for I
many years. It is estimated that be-1
fore school opens, rooms will be at a |
premium.

To keep -well abreast of the times, •
Cox College has added some splendid!
teachers to its already strong faculty inl
both literary and conservatory depart-|
ments.

The Academy of Cox College
niahes the best preparation for colle
courses. Fifteen units are required *
college entrance.

Next session begins Sept. 10th.
beautiful illustrations and catalogs ,|
address, The Secretary. —(Adv.>

Prices Were Never So Low
Big Saving fo

CAREFUL BUYERS

The
Better BUTTER 35c A & P

Standard

Laundry Starch, 2 lbs...7f>

Chloride of Lime, can... 6<t

Potash or Lye, can 6^

lona Peas, can

Oil Sardines, 7 cans. . .

Kippered Herring, can.

Pound Cake 25,
A & P Jelly

Powder lOc
A&P Ice Cream

Powder lOc
Junket, Pkg. lOc

A & P Grape
Juice, Pt. 2Oc

A & P Crape
Juice, v£ Pt. lOc

Cossman Gin-
ger Ale 3 for 25c

Boned
Chicken

30c & 55c

LUNCH
TONGUE
2Oc&35c Juice (Oc

HIGH GRADE
C El dyad, Ib. . 35c
O Ambosa, Ib. . 32c
F Sultana, Ib. . 30e
F AftPBIend, Ib. 28o
E Madlum Roast, Ib. 25c
E Santo* Blend, Ib. 22|o

"A Bond Drink" l)>. 20o

Use
Thea-
Neciar

SOclb
Best for
Ice Tea

Lime
Juice

Bell Phono
M. 2215-16-17

75 Whitehall Street

Wax
Beans
3 Cans!

iEWSPAPESJ



SOCIAL ITEMS I
Mr and Mrs. Carl Ralt-aa aw spending Sn»

week at the borne of Mr Charles D. TlUman
(taring their absence a* Indian^ SprtTas.

Mlas Lillian Cawm. of Montgomery. Al»., to
•rtsltJng Mia* Letu Galdare.1! on HlfftUand arexrae.

Mr Walter I*eCr*w le spending the -week-end
with hla parenU, Mr and M«- C V. LeCraw,
at tnelr aumme- borne Hill Crest, at Clayton.

Mr and Mrs Everett Sancton- end chlMen
and WJss May Bancker and JUa, Willie Wil-
liams ire •pending two weeks at Warm Splines.

Dr J W Crawford, wbo ba* been anendlnjr
the past six months In Vienna, li now in Loni-
don axteviJTig Uie Inifcrnational Congress of Mod-
cine He will return to Atlanta about the Bret

of September
***

Mrs Robf*rt Tompkin*. who has been the
charming gut>ai ol her sum, MTB B 3 Griffin
l e f t Wednesday for a visit to her old home In
Covlugton

+••

ML-w Blanrfa* Mr>Kni«h* and Mis, Hhmle Ms-
Fail have returned to Jackson vlll<j after Boend-
ii K teveral days in St Augustta*

T reurnTuesday from Tytwe
*•*

Mr* II H Tt't, wbo has been spending 1
month La W-Jama, has left w'ch Mr Tift ftr-
ti*lr summer home In Myexio. Conn

»**
Mi j» Sara Bacon of Savannah, is the gu&H ct

Vi*3 Mario Colewd
**•

Mls» Mton-te MeFall ana MIR,, Blanrfie Mc-
RnlKh-t who hare rec«nt>y eppt*. some lime !n
Savannah wlih Mm Ertwanl B«it. are now the
B^iesta (if Mills MeKntghl'a fcirter Mrs B M
Hnrrlfl. of Jacksonville

*•«
Miss CSaudt* Roma IB vlelLiap; re'ttlvw* fa V*>w

nan, where ahe will be until the B-ai of Sep
teroher

^Mr and MM •Wnilamo. Of Macmi who are
•pending the annuner abroad, are cow in Faxls

**•
JHf»s MttOtfo Wintoma and Mian Ixxvfjoy a_ «*

upending the weok-end with Mr and Mri Everni
Springs.Bauehw at Warm

Measra J H Bwing. Jr and Avvr* Yl l ]»>r
Dlnimocfc ha-ra returned, home after a delUM'u1

trip nortfa
• *•

Mlas Suwio Yarbrough. who hss been visiting
Mtea Mjurtha Harrla, of ColJ«K« Park arid at
trying the C-insen-vato-y of Music returneU j as
tifday to h-sr home In Sjjarta.

»*»
Mr* Alma Papjrr- left rentci-day for VPW Tork

where *&e will meet Kiss AJma S'anl^ who re-
tTirna r*-om Punope Mcmdav Oi Thiu^day Mr
«7id Mrs T>a.vtd Morsan and Hen-y Morgan w i l l
Join them at AtlatWlc ntj where th«-y w i l l bo
rntll the 8rst of SeplPmber

Mr a,-d Vn Luther Tarter

fHy of Mon'g-wnery tor New York W h l l s awa-
tlinv wi 1 vl"-lt poln.cs of Interest In tin nortl
and Canada TT"y will be at homo no t h ^ i r rt
turn w)U» Mr ajjd Mm E H Jan*« on Pone*

R»ijTnIn P Xobie ind Hi t IP dcijifh
nf M >ntffomery are ihr gu<w£s of M

* par"tiia Mr end "Vlr^ H "M Pnrters

L,«"f>nw
toi ye«te

with hot

Mrs Ajrnj* Cean Allwi ttn^ 'liughter'; Pranc««
nd M!ary Annl a of Anflerson S C are the
uesri of Mr acul Hr5 S I* I>owman OT West
ea< htree fetreet

Mr and Tr>hn RuAaell Gresbam
\tl«s G^novlevo Gr«,
who arrives tomorro

Mr and Mr» Ernest BIo.fr Durham have tsko
a houss at 22 West T«-nth street T^le^ wi l
build In Drultf Hi Us i-n the soring

• •*
Mm Gadder l^a-wton who w f t h \lr Law-ton

h a«i ^«*P4^ sppnri in g -4e-v era 1 mrvi i h-^ on t^e coan
O.f FloM In w i l l r«.riirn t h i s «-e«k \Tr Uin'o
v[3I rematn aoiti*- r l ino Jonser

***

Vrs S O Brlre and dawRhters Ml«s«s Mabe
4nd Re<sin Rri<-«. lef t Saturday Mr an eif( nd^
rtrp L-> ' •Tlchi f fan (*wra.fla. an 1 VHsa-a Falls.
They will be aibsent a montli or more

***
M"i fohn Hay Pattlllo is v f ' f l t fng Mrs M i t t l

Burpee In Rtxmohe Ala, wher*1 ahe will be unti
a fie- the mar-inse of hf-r «l<tt»r. Ml«« Carab'S
Bchi.esslor on A> RU-M. 27

WEST POINT, GA.
Miss Ella \dams has returned to hpr

home in Newnan after spending some
time TV 1th relati-ves here

Mr and Mrs Dupree Hunnlcutt, of
Athens, the quests of Mrs L Lanier

Miss Tralee Whitaker Ig visiting her
sister, Mrs J T Hairs tc*n, at La-
Gianpe

Mrs -Allen Johnson ha i returned to
her home in Atlanta after a visit to
relatl\ es

Miss A n n i o Kate Phillips Is t Isi tf ng
relatl% es In Wadley

Mrs \V S Freeman left "Wednesday
to vis i t relatives In Atlanta.

Miss Frances Nolan, of Adams, Ala,,
is the guest of Mrs Cl\ de Brown

Miss Sallle Haker is at home again
a f t e r a \ isit to Miss Harwell in La-
Granpe

Mrs. I TV Carter, of Atlanta. Is the
guest of her m o t h e r Mrs J D John-
son

Miss F1K Sue K r w i n has returned
home a l t e r a \ i s l t to Mi^s E\ely Ar-
nold, c/f A t l an ta

Mrs T J Mrackelford of Athens,
who hds been \ l « : i t i n ^ her parents. Mr
and Mrs E F L*nler. returned to her
home on \\ ednesday

Miss Florida Dililngs. of Columbus,
Ga , is the g-uest o-f Miss Mary War-
ner

GOSSIP OF GEORGIANS
IN THE METROPOLIS

BLACKSHEAR, GA.
Mrs R. J Joiner and children have

re tu rned from a visit to Meridian,

Miss Mabelle Grady, of McRae, was
the juest the past week of Miss Ora
Lee Rartliff

Mi s Jeannette Langley visited her
sister Mrs A B Estes, in Waycross
this week

Miss Margaret Patterson is visiting-
Miss Julia Brantlev at Waynea\ ille,

-Vis«j Ruth Grady. of McRae. visited
Mrs J o h n fatrukland the past week

Miss Tanet Brantlev is visiting Miss
Constance Brantley et Waynesvflle.
N C

Miss Oi
S r- u
Mia le Me

Miss MtxrRie Encrlish visited rela-
ti \es fn Wavcross this week

Mis. O-^ens and children, of Town-
send h n v e h r e n quests of Mrs. J. C
Br«wer for <?f*\ Pral davs.

By R. S.
tlon'B ?f*TT 1 ork Bureau.

New York, August 9.—(Special )—
New York enjoyed the early part of
thts week the thrill of an invasion
of Georgia "peaches"—o2 tlie uncratPd
variety There were twenty-five of
them in the party from many towns
in the Cracker State They arr t \ed
on the steamship Lenape of bhe Clvde
line, and spent a week in the me
tropolis, during- which time they took
brlerf Jaunts to West Point, Atlantic
City and other nearby points

The "peaches'* were of a meetablq
not eatable varlet> They were the
prize winners in a beauty contest con-
ducted by The Macon DaUy Xews,
and the awards were trips to ]]tt l i*
old New York for a week of sight-
seeing Chaperoned by Mra W P.
Fleming; they put up at the Hotel
Bristol, and not much escaped their
notice during- their week in the city
They "did" Coney Island ilslted
C h i n a t o w n Grant's Tomb, the Statue
of Liberty. In fact, inspected all thf
interesting places In Gothamtow n

In the party were the Misses Hattle
Reese, Nell Rodriguez and Lora Ben-
son. of Macon. Clio McCray and Ann I*1

Phelps. of Dublin Lemma Stevens, of
Haddock Clio Jones and Meeta McDon-
ald, of Fort Vallev. Llla BroadfieM.
of Nona, Mae Benbry, of Hawkinsville
Toanna Butler, of Vienna, and Carrier
Spender, of Swalnsboro They were
piloted throughout the trip by J Paul
Tones, business manager of The Ma
con News, and Mr Jones saw to rt
that they escaped seeing nothing

orlh while in New York
None of the young women would
• n j that she was, enpraged But who

e\ er heard of a Southern beauty doing
that"* Mathematical calculation quick
Iv taken led to the conrltislon th it

least two of the party were en-
gaged, maybe more

"When the party left Macon to start
north the temperature w. as around
104 Some of the girls bro-ug-ht wraps
th ink ing the\ would come in hanCy

Herald Square But there -were mis-
taken and all wraps were qulcklv
discarded New York, for the weeic
the party was here was about as hot
.s it gels in Georgia.

"Broadw ay looks a lot like Maf n
treet, * said one of the girls who does

not t ome from Macon

For t we ntv-three years the Re-v
D in lei frawf ord, who arrived one dav
this we&k on the l iner Olvmplc, to
a t t e n d the big re\ 1 vat at Carters 111?,
Ga , thia month has lived in the very
heart of Darkest Afr ica with a trite
of savage black cannibals, as a mls-
aionarv About once a vear he saw
a white hunter or tv \o hut ne^ er fliS
he see a raili oad, a w h i t e sett lement
or a boat of any k ind It was hardly
remarkable, therefore that Dr Craw-
ford's speech should ha\ e a peculiar
r ing His accent w as the most pe-
culiar Imaginable It -was of the broad

:K"3Jsh tvpe used by st^ere comedians
and the explanation bv Dr Crawford's
fi lends added to its interest

It seems that fearing- he would
pprmlt his speech to degenerate bv
constant association with the sa\ ago*).
Or Crawford IncessantK kept f n m i n d
the nn essitj for a ca re fu l observ-
ance of all fhe rules of the Engllsti-

> a k j n g r -u i f s t H i v f n g no one to
talk English to he ta.lki d for hourj
to h imsel f So asblduouMv did he
guard his p ronunc ia t ion that grao*
lall-y and u n k n o w i n g l y he w e n t to tho
other extreme of affectation so th-i t

: unvi Itt'm?!\ speaks his n a t i v e lan-
la-go v> i th an accent unknown trxlav

any Ens^H'-h-speaking rare,
"It took me t\v ent> months to roach

Benpruella fi om Hnglaml, ' said r>i
Crawford to The> Const i tu t ion ' s corre-
spondent "T lived almost entlrel3r h\
my rifle as T tramped through the
dense African Junpr les toward the heart
of the Lmben tribe, where I deter-
mined to make m\ headquarters 1
found there nearly a million stalwart
blacks cannibals hut at heart reall /
tremendous gentlemen Their rmn-
n^-s are comparable with the best
et iquet te practiced by European peo-
ples and their women are magnificent
In fact T found Benguella the cradle
of woman's suffrage The women
rose In rebellion, ag-ainst the practice
of the men having five wives HLet us
have flve husbands,' they command
ed 'or jarive up this practice ' Thf-v
won their po-Int, too, and when I Jeft,
polvg-amy was rapidly decreasing-"

A.nother paaseniger on board the
OHmpio was Gvpsv Smith the fimous
English evang-el'st. who also came to
participate in the Protestant re\ ival
In Georgia

TV, o fweeks ag-o In this dispatch
w TS told the romance and wedding- of
Miss Miriam Bowman, of Lebanon,
Pa , and Wallace Van Ryckel, of Ma-
con That romance had a sad ter-
mination several da\ s ago, when Mr
Van ^\ckel died Onlv a few days
before the couple had been married
In the hospital at Lebanon, which,
ow inff to smallpox, was under quar-
antine, and in order to have the cere-
mony performed immedl i t e l> . the
bride and the min is te r were both -vac

cinated before they were allowed to
enter the Institution. At that tim-»
It was thought Mr. Vajti Syckel •woull
recover from an attack of typhoid.
but some days later, when he was
supposed to be on the road to recov
ery, due no doubt to the patient nurs-
ing of his bride, a relapse set In from
which he never recovered.

Mr. Van SyckeJl came from one of
the prominent families of Macoa.
Some years ago he came north and
entered, the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, and, upon his graduation
he accepted a position, as superin-
tendent at the lyehanon Furnace w-orlcs.
Within six months of his entry In t*o-
banon he 'had met Miss Bowman, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George S.
Bowman The meeting: occurred at
the weddln« of Mr Van Syckel's room-
mate He was bpst man and Miss
Bowman wj^s maid of nonor Sis
months later the engagement was an-
nounced and the wedding date set

Then, the bridegroom-to-be was at-
tacked with typhoid and taken to the
hospital. Miss Bowman determined to
ha\ e the ceremony take place Immed-
ifrtely, -and &he and the officiating-
(lergyman were forced to be vaccinat-
ed before they were allowed to enter
the hospital, where the ceremony toolc
place

The Rev Dr Robert Stuart MacAr-
thur. preslden-t of the Baptist World
•MUanee, and formerly pastor of the
Baptist Tabernacle In Atlanta, will
leave this fall for a speaking trip
around the world After a Journey
through Ireland, Scotland and Eng-
land he will leave for Rangoon, Burmu,
to take part in the centenary otf Aflo-
niram Judson, the first Baptist mis-
sionary and the first Protestant mis-
sionary in Burma,

Colonel Tohn Tenrple Graves -will
take a ho-use In "Washington next win-
ter for tihe season MJss Laura Graves,
who attended Columbia Unlversliy
last year, will be a debutante of the
season Besides M*iss Graves, Co-Ionel
and Mrs Graves will have their two
schoolboy sons and Anne Graves, their
ten-vear-old daug-hter, with them in
Washington Colonel and Mrs Grave-s
and Miss Graves sailed last Saturday

| for a month's tour of Europe.
Mrs William F Larkln. Miss Mar-

garet Fitzgerald and Miss Mary Canty
of Savannah, arr ived In New Yorlc
eirly in the week, and sailed Thurs-
day on the White Stai liner Campania
for an extended tour of Ireland Re
turning the latter part of next month
thev will spend several weeks \lsitlng
in New York and Alb an y b e fo r e re -
turning home

Among- tl e passengers sailing Sat-
urdaj on the new Imperator were Mr
and Mrs John D Little, of \tlanta,
who will spend sev eral months trav-
el ins j in Europe

Mr and Airs Morris Rich, of At
linta, were passengers on the liner
Kaiser In Auguste Victoria when ane
sailed .Saturdav for Hamburg

Mrs "C H Abrahams of Savannah
who has been the guest of her daugn
ter. Mrs \\ alter M Brickner. in this
city has gone to New Hampshire for
a star before re turn Ins" home

Miss Mary Kmprsberi, of Atlanti
has arrived in New York, and Is thi-
q-ueet of Mrs Henry Tanner, at he*
home on RU erside Drive

Among the passengers sailing- on
board tho Kronprinzessin Cece-li ^
Tuesdav for Bremen and othei Ger-
man ports was Robert Perrla. o»f Sa

annah

Atlanta buyers In New York dur-
ng the we tk included L, J Rich, for

Rich & Brothers Co , and W II
Higgins and J C Cook, for Smith &

HANDSOME MOTHER AND CHILD

Other Georgia buyers in the city
were "W J Julian, Macon. A F
Loewenberg, Columbus, P B Hofmav-
er and R. L Jones Albanv TTug-j
FVank, Savannah, and W M Kuttner,
Rome

Guests at the various hotels In Goth-
amtown ifrom the Gate City this week
included t'he following

Wol^ott—E A. Duncan and Kennert
Van Allen

Herald Square—R K Green
Netherland—Frank Smith
Plerpont—n L McDamel, J C Conk

and "W. H Higg-Ins
Georgian—L A Russeil
McAlpin—O P Davis
Grand—T "W Brooks
Man hafrtan—G H CoTIl ns
Other Oeorgrla visitors In the city

during the "week -were
Woodward—R T Ha-skell, G *3

Alexander, H D Ste-v ens, T r , and W
K Smith, Savannah

Colling wood—R L. Jones. Mbnny
Vanderhilt—John Neshlt. Savannah
Waldorf—Henry Blnm, Savannah
Savoy—Mr and Mrs T "W Pierce,

Albany.
Albert—"W Robinson, Savannah, and

W N \insworth Macon
Astor—Mr. and Mrs Wright Willing-

ham, Rome
Victoria—W T Julian. Macon, ami

Miss Woodw ard Macon
McAlpin—Mrs H Smith Romr

Mlaa Rnth Marlon, of
Ky.. IB visiting Miss Annie Wad dell.

Mlae Carrie Sessions and little Caro- '
lyxt Anderson are yleJtln^ relative* " .-^.w
a BIrmlnKhanL. ^ * • '

Mra. Will DuPre is visiting h r̂ al«- ^
ter, M ŝ. J. J. Flynn in Griffin. " ?

Miss Etta Reid, of Thomasvlll*. Gd., " •.•;
at Mrs. \r, J. Blacks. *

Mrs. Nicholson, of Tallahassee, F7s-, ?
visiting her slater, Mrs. J. C. Gurry, t f

Professor and Mrs. J. C. Harrie, o£ ̂
Some, are stopping At the Whitlock «•
House. - "̂

Mr. and Mrs Richard Pratt, who ~5- ^
lave been the gtiests of Mrs. H. JT.
Pratt for the past two months, nave
gxme to housekeeping in Atlanta. _J~

Miss Pamela Wra.es, of Atlanta, was ^>
the guest of Mrs. Jordan Black laat^ r\

unday. v S
Miss Olive Taw and party, who hav« ^ -"

been making an extensive tour Of - %^
Europe this summer. wlU sail for New
Torfc next Saturday, August 18th, OB
steameblp "Chicago." i ~

Misaee G/ussle Groves and Eva Ix>ve
are a,t* Toiaway Inn. J^ake Toxaway.
N. C.

Mlsa Elisabeth Reynolds hap return-
ed from a visit to Nashville

irs. W F. Law and Mlsa Marie Law v •"•
are at Indian Springs.

Mr. Edward Kingsbery and Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Markley, Sr., of Altanta,
were guests of Mr and Mrs. W. L,
Richardson last week. "̂

Mrs W D. Anderson is visiting Mr. \
and Mrs. George Anderson. '

Misses Mary Glenn and Millie X* '*>
Fontaine, of Atlanta, are visiting th»
Misses Schilling.

Mrs. Leon Gilbert has returned from /
visit to Mrs. Ralph Northeutt, in '__

Gilmer county
Mra C. E Northeutt and daughter,

Elizabeth, have returned from a visit
to Mrs. John Manget in Atlanta. >-

Mr. and Mrs. E. Leon Taw, Mlsa J

Elizabeth Taw and Helen Taw. spent y-
last Tuesday in Carteraville. /

Mrs. Arthur F Moor, of Waycross, ' _
is visiting relatives here.

Re\ and Mrs. L. J Wilds, of Plant ,
City, Fla.. were recent guests of Mrs. a
George GoTaer.

Professor and Mrs. J H. Smith and ..
family will occupy the home of Mr. "
and Mrs T. A Gramling for the pres-
ent,

Miss Jessie Reynolds Is visiting Mr. ,;
and Mrs Way land Camp.

Mrs W A. FOorence and Miss Oden» *
Florence are visiting In Atlanta* r

Mrs. H J. Pratt and Miss Marion r
King- are visiting relatives in Roswell,
Ga,

Miss Grace Hardte, of Alexandria, *
Ala., was the guest of Miss Etleeft „
Gober last week. Mrs. Alban Gilbert _^
gave a 42 party In her honor on "Wed- -, -
nesda> afternoon Mrs George Session* * ^
entertained for her on Tuesday after* ,"i^S
noon and Mrs A B Davenport gave » r '
theater party for her on Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. T A. Gramling ace -
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Miles, la
ndlana.

Mr and Mrs W. A. Sams are visit- -,
\S in Athens
Miss Agnes Cogg-lns, of Canton, Ga*,.

visiting Mrs. Jas. T Anderson,
Miss Mary Cunyus and Miss Katt*--

erine Foster, of Atlanta, are visiting ^-j*
Ars. Murray Hawkins

Misses Annie and Frances StuDinger, •—t
of Birmingham, are visiting Miss Mar- J

jaret Couper
Miss Margaret Reynolds Is visiting

relatives in Washington, T>. C.
Mr and Mrs Peter Halrston an-

nounce the birth of a son at their
home "Cooleemee" in North Carolina.
Mrs. Hairston was formerly Miss El- ^

er George of thia place
Miss Eva Clarke has returned from-
visit to Milwaukee.
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Reynolds and III-* t

tie son are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Parmer in Nashville. ^

Bishop and Mrs. Rees and «••»«- ' -•

I^hoto by MeCraiy & Co _ . t _ - . v
Mrs. Augustus C. Evans and her little son, Creaca Bnscoe Evans, who Is named for his grand-

father, M. A. C. Bnscoe.

Ritz-Carlton—J
Murray Hill—C

bug.
St Denis—E B "Wptherbte, Putney.
G-reg-anan—F S "\V estbrook, Au-

gusta
L,a t h am—J C Jin I n es .A iic u s la
Marlborougrh—H Chapman. Macon,
Hermitage—"^r. J Cox, Albany

Gerrlsh, Rome f dren, of Columbus, who have been
Munson, Colurn- | guests of Mr. and Mrs W. W Ralney

the past week, will leave tomorrow for
Atlanta to be the guests of Dr. and

COVIffGTON, GA.
One of the enjoyable social events of

the week was the rook part> at which
Mr. James Wells entertained a number
of his friends on Thursday evening at
the prett> home of hts parents In honor
of Miss Hdna Tompklns, of Helem.
who w f t h her mother, Mrs Robert
Thompkins, are guests of Mrs George
T V, ells

Miss Sallle Mae Sork-well errtertained
twentv four young g-u is de l igh t fu l ly
on Friday moining- at hei he rue on
Floyd street In cornpllrm nt to Misses
Sara and Julia Moblp}, of Hopransville
who are \ isitlng their grandparents,
Mr and Mrs. J W Sock-well

TUrs J M. Flemming entertained six
young; girls at a matinee part\ at the
popular little Lyric theater on Thurs-
day afternoon in honor of her tw o
> oung hon^se guests. Misses Ida Khell-
nut t , of Sandersville, and Frances Lee,
of Atlanta

Mr an-d Mrs

Mrs C. E
Mrs H

Murphy
B Anderson and daughter,

Miss Mary Brown Anderson, left last
week for Marietta, where they will
•vis i t Mrs Tom Corley

Mrs Jack H Estes, of Dallas, Texaa.
arrived last week tc be the guest of
Miss Lucy Bush for several weeks.
Mrs Estes will be pleasantly remem-
bered as Miss Fiorrie Cheney, having
spent some time here before her mar-
riage

CARROLLTON, GA.
A bri l l iant church wedding occurred

in Carrollton on Thursday evening at
6 o clock \vhen Miss Luclle Schell and
Mr Amos Stephens, of Ball Ground,
Ga., were united in marriage at the
First Methodist church. Rev. W. B.
Dodd and Rev W. D Edmundson offi-
ciating. The bridesmaids were Misses
Kvelyn Brown, Kthel Stephens, Grace
Veal and Winnie Reeves. Miss Mattle
WIlcox, of McRae, Ga, was maid of
honor, and Mrs W G Foster was mat-
ron The groom entered with his. best
man, Mr Paul Roberts, of Ball Ground,
Ga.

Misses Flay Rawls, of Rome; Ethel
B C Jenkins and chil-" Stephens, of Ball Ground, Mattle Wll-

ENJOYABLE HOUSE PARTY GIVEN IN COVINGTON

Hnuston. of Columbia !
id mi red guest of Miss

fEFFERSON, GA.
JIlsscs Kuth Bro-nn of Decatur. and i

Edna Mon-inie] of Xorcross, have re-
turned home after a short visit to Mrs
R. Brantlei Majewell j

Mrs J E Tribble returned TuesdAy i
from a visit to relatives in Oglethorpe j

Mrs J C Bennett N the ruest of '
friends fn Atlanta and Gay this -week.

Mrs. Lula Barber returned to hei
home In Gainesville Monday after a
week's visit to her sister. Mrs. Fannie
Orr. \

Miss Bonnie Brock is spending this
•week In Commerce, the guest of i
friends. j

Miss Irene ste-vens has returned from
^ visit to Athens

Mrs John M. Spenoe, of Camilla, is
the gruest of relatives and friends
here.

Mr. and Mrs T. L. Roberts, of
Gainesville, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J- N- Hardy last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Smith, oft BCosch-
ton. spent Tuesday with Dr. and Mra.
W. C. Smith. 1 _

cox, of McRae; Imcy Cobb, of Temple,
and Ruth Cousins, of Luthersvilla, at-
tended the fichell-Stephens marriage «in
Thursday evening.

Ml&aea Clio and aKthleen Almand
entertained at a lovely party on Tues-
day evening- In compliment to their
admired guest. Mies Mary Lou Tucker,
of Conyera, Ga.

Mrs. Irvlns Cheney and baby have
returned from a visit to Summervllle.

MlsB Lucia Harris returned home
last week. Miss Harris has been In
New York the past year studying
voice, and on her return home was the
guest of friends In Washington, D. C.,
and Virginia.

Miss Lula Belle Basktn entertained
at a lovely party on Monday evening
In compliment to her guest. Miss Alex-
ander, of Forsyth.

Miss Becht, of Atlanta, Is the guest
of Miss Mildred Smith.

Mrs. Ruth Kramer spent the first of
the week in Atlanta.

Mrs. Bernard C. Bass and baby, of
Florida, are the guests of Mrs. Mande-
ville Long.

Miss Mattle Lou Houston, of Dawsoi,
Is the guest of Mrs. Steve Pace.

NORCROSS, GA.
One of the pretty events of the

•week waa the fortv-two party at
which Miss Edna McDaniel entertain-
ed Thursday Afternoon, in compli-
ment to her house guests, Mrs. Gordon
McDaniel, of Op elite a, Ala., and Mlsa
Ruth Brown, of Decatur.

MUs Ruth Ralney entertained Fri-
day morning for her guests. Miss Lo-
reno Taylor, of Pickens, S. C.; Mia
Helen Whisnant, of Charlotte, N. C.,
and Misses Bdna Rank in and Nelva
Oulllck, of Belmont, K. C.

Miss Gussie McDaniel IB at home
from Chattanooga, Tenn.

Lieutenant and Mrs. DeWitt Jones
have returned to "West Point» N. T.
Lieutenant Jones -will go to Pan-
ama for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Easterllnff. ol
Atlanta, were recent guests of Mrs.

\ Frank Johnston.
| Mlsa Sophia Myers la visiting In
I Jacksonville, Fla.
' Mr. and Mrs. Albert Woodruff, who
' have been occupying the Robinson
cottage, have returned to rheir home

1 In Decatur.
I Mra. Mary H. Devereux, of Palatka,
Fla,, is spending August near Nor-

1 rroas.
' Dr. and Mrs. Ben Clement enter-
taloed at a family dinner party dur-
ing the week. Their guests Included
Mrs. Mary Buice, of Birmingham,

lAla.; Mrs. Homer Flndley, Miss Flour-
Inle Clement, of Ramberg, S. C.
', Miss Marie Henderson has return-
Jed from the mountains of North Car-
i ollna.
j Mra. Jefferson Tonnar, who has been
1 the guest for several months of her

D. A. Vaden. has gone
be

joined by Mr. Young- for a visit to
Norfolk, Baltimore and Ne>r York.

Miss I*anna Vaden has returned

Mrs. 3. B. Blackwtll to the guest
of her parents, Mr, and Mra. W. H.
H. Rogrera. Mrs. Blaclrwell la pleas-
antly remembered as Miss Uthonta
Rogers.

i mother, Mrs.
to Danville. Va.. where she will

Misses Cone, Annie Simmons, Mary Brown, Mary Wai ion Trammell and a number of other guests enjoyed the hospitality
of Miss Frances Godfrey on Friday, July 25.

MARIETTA, GA.
Miss Sadie Gober ia visiting- 3HIs»

Kirk, in Tuacumbla, Ala.
Hxs. John H. Boston and children

are vpendinff several weeks in Ten-
ner«»» . - x ....-•

Misses Louise and
? their daughter, Mrs.

their

.'tdaughters,
are visitii
B Freyer.

Misa Annie Brooks Marshall,
Greenwood, S. C.t and Miss Emma
gan, of Madison, are visiting
3usste Hedges. '

The Young Woman's Missionary So-
ciety of the Presbyterian church. beWt >,
a silver tea at the home of Miss An-f

nle Waddeil last Thursday afternoon*

SENOIA. GA, ;
Mrs R. W- Freeman Is spending Ch«

week with heir parents, Mr. and Mra. ,
ETielder, In Cedartowrn.

The "Silver Tea" given last Monfl»3ft , ?
afternoon at the hpme of Hon. and Mrs* - **
M. H Couch by the Ladles' Cemetery ̂ ^
association was one of the most e»- - 5

ioyable social events of the season
3enoia. Seven ty-tflve guests ^~
present and were entertained
nusic and recitations for quite A
while, after which a delightful
course was served by the young ladles. -

Rev. and Mra. W. M. Winn left TueS- «t
day for Macon and Culloden to spend
several weeks with their children.

Mrs. Alice C. Fall has returned frottt
tiwo months' stay in South

and Alabama with her children.
Mrs. Sterling J Elder and

of Atlanta, are spending several
n Seonia, the guests of Hon. and :

M H. Couch.
The young people have been

ally active this weeK and have
en j oylng entertainment a galore.
Annie Davis entertained Friday «,
noon in honor of her guests. On 3SrIJ-sJ s'$$i
day evening Miss Ruth Atkinson .in-
tained a party of friends. Mra. O., Jf^
Niacon entertained Friday aftem&On
complimentary to the married
and on "Wednesday evening Miss
Lizzie entertained at a moonlight ^
nie in honor ol Miss Mattie Couch, ol"V"
Hapevllle. ?i,i

The Clvio league held its regular ^
meeting at the library Friday aftep-v*
noon and a good attendance was pre«— T^
ent. The ladles are enthusiastic, esp*- ^-™"
cially in their library work.

*****
EUFAULA, ALA.

Mrs. Stella D Guice and Mrs.
D. Mitchell entertained a number of \^
nelg-hbora Tuesday evening In honor jp
of their charming nieces, Mrs. S. O*;̂
Williams, of Dothan, a%d Mrs. Jam«^;t*
Milt»n Stnlth* of Thornasufllle, (Q-a^^-v
who are visiting their parents, Jftr»'^<
and Mrs. J. P. Foy. "^"fivi

A very pretty party was that «giv*n^v-st.
Tuesday evening by Mrs. H. Lannpieĵ  *̂
In honor of her guest, Miaa Floritt«.^1C»s
Reeves, of Atlanta. Ga. Bridge Wja*"^
played on the beautiful porch,
palms, ferns and cut flowers were <
tractively arranged.

Frances, the little daughter of
'and Mrs. J. W. Marshall, entertaioe*^l^
about fifty friends Monday afterndoi|,
at a birthday party The little :
gathered on the lawn and spent
afternoon in playing- games.

Mlaa Ethel Blacjkmon en
the Forty-two club Tuesday
In honor of her guest, Mlas
Barrow, of Marlln, Texaa. The
lors, where the games were
were attractive In palms and
and -at the close of the
salad course was served,

Mr*. B. B. McKenzle save &
Tuesday in celebration of the
tee nth birthday of her little
daughter, Elizabeth Man-gum, of _„
Ga., who is visiting relatives here,
little guests being entertained frofaV;
until 9 o'clock. "^"

Misa Marie Moye. of
Mls» Holly Twitty, of Pell
rived Friday ttt oe the ^ueate *
Edna. Blair.

Miss Edna Blair, who !
In*; Miss Mai
returned ôn**.-- > r v - * ^fc^>^?i-C'M

"s> <V - -^L ~- v_^« W~c^ C'^ft-'^'- *o^^ £
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SOCIETY
AMERXCUS. GA.

A very delightful affair of the wee*
was the sewing: party at which Mrs
Waiter Maynard entertained on Tues-
day morning; la. compliment to her
cousin. Mrs, Kramer, of Savannah, who
Is her guest at the residence of Mrs
Wplborne Clarke, on Lee street.

Mrs. Barlow Council, at her attract-
ive Lee street residence, entertained at
bridge Monday morning, compliment-
ary to the Misses Graves, of Black welj,
B. C , the attractive guest of Mrs
James Hixon There were six tables
and the occasion proved one of the
delightful events of the week.

Mrs Georgre Graham entertained at
a pretty party on "Wednesday morning
at her nome on Jackson street in honor
of ner niere. Miss Besale Mary Dudley
of Columbus

Mrs. Roy S Parker, Mrs. W M Eng-
lish and Mrs. R. B. Hlghtower form
a congenial party going from Ameit-
cus this week to the mountains of
western North Carolina.

Misses Arble and Jennie Harrison
have returned from a »tay of several
weens with friends In Knoxville, T*.nn

Mrs. Samuel Beall. of Atlanta, is the
guest of Mrs. S. H ilcKee this we«sx
at her residence here

The yo^ng men "were hosts at
dance elv*«n at Prospect park nn Wed
nesday evening in honor of sever i1

visiting girls vlss Jane Ha i r * > I > M u i
Columbus Mis1* Little Mae B u t t o n >"
Atlanta. Miss Helen Maffe t t of Mon
tezuma.

Misseg Ida and Alarm** O r ov e«^ of
Blackville S C* are j?ue«ta of Mrs
James Hlvon at her beaut i fu l residence
here

Miss Reberca Rod^-erq of Buena
Vista, en mute ho -re f rom At 'anra is
the ^uebt of Mrs Wil l iam W a l l ' s v *-rt,

Mtss Mary Hawkes is v C i t ing M^s
Stniwell In MOT * c / n m n 1h s \ c (>-x rfil
•will go t h e m e to ^ p e n d "om^ t ' r1*- U t
l lgh l fu l lv wi th frl^m's n \ t l i r ' i

Mrs Geo-rpe W I U H \ p n t ^ r t Lined 1^
formally on FrMa.> e nlnsr a t h i
h o n e on Lamar s t ree t tn h < » n c r of h ^ j
housp guest •> M i^s trla
brook, nf Mon t^suma
Toole •>? A r l l n p r t o n arc!
Allen, of Amei Icus

Mr and Mr- W D \T

CHAPERONES OF A TALLYHO PARTY TO POLO GAME

T ^ n n Hague
M'ss Patsv
ifas f ] i ' a b « * t h

P l < r i d are n t
home as'Tin f rom Tl i l t l rnorc w h f e
lYif\ hi\ i, hepn S engine « s n m f > tlmt-

Mrs H TT Folmir infl Mi-- Mamie
Folmir b n v f r r r u r n ^ d to D o t h n n A!T.
a f t« r i r>le-i«ir t \ Is i t here frur*?t^ ->f
Mrs R L H i v i n s and Miss "VJ<irthenla
Blvins

Mr and Mr«* J D I lout k Mr an f l
M"rs Wal te r Pi f ndor \ri-ises I-^ah. 1
and Marsraret W ^o-itle-\ ha-vo r e tu rn ' 1
here from a ten daj's' ou t ing at **t
P Imnns island

MHq M i l d r e d Tharpp h-i^ ^OPP to
M a r s h J i l l v i l l e to 9nf n.1 the \ eek plf-a-^
m f l \ it 1 hnus f r> i r t \ therf

Mr a n l Mr- \\ t l k e r Lane nf VT-
(Inwln arf I ' - i ipc f - nf Mr" J "\V ^ f , i J i -
inr* nt h^r rf*^ - pi-~e on Oiling s t i p p r

\risi In t . / Ri lk t om, of Georgetown

and Misses OpeUa and Eumle Brumbrj; ^
of ~Cedartown.~ ""' ' " - - - • - "-. "^ , •

Miss Mattie Sue Taylor, of Americas,
and Mr. Howard Riley, ,of Fort Valley* J
have been guests at the home of Mra. •
J. B. Buasey. , _r~*

Miss Miriam McDonald has returned
home, after visiting In Eufaula snd
Montgomery. '' J\

Miss <3*rtrude Hood entertained «*.-(,
ridge on la&t Tuesday morning at ,

her homo on Lumpkln street.
Miss Elodia Baldwin -won the prlt*--s

which was a dainty bine bird ptn." Ar J

delicious sweet course was served. " ^ '- (**•&
In honor of Miss Martha Ellis and >>-3
ar guests, Misses Bumby Cook and J

Brunrfjy, Mrs, H. J. Knowles enter*;
kilned on last Thursday evening Mrs,.:-' ,
J. W. Harris presided over the punch-°^J
bowl. A sweet course was s«T*d -

,fty guests were present , %
Mrs J. B. Bussey entertained on

last Tuesday evening in honor of ICm,;-,^
Taylor. "

Miss Marie Moyo and Mary Daven-
port are guests of Miss Ouida Watt*
at Shellraan. f

Mrs. Edwin Stevens has as her
juesfcs. Mi sees Mary Mott and Ro*&
Fleming1, of Goggansvllle, Qa.

Miss Ruth Turner, of McDonous-h, is
the guest of Miss Moyelle Baldwin
on College street. \

bv frTancie E Price Staff Fhotograpber From left to right: Mrs. William Jenkins, Mrs. Frank Wmecoff and Mrs. Frank Freeman.

was the attractive guest this v. eek cf
.rfiss ( lebe M Kemph here

llr<, Thomas Jones and i i t t J f u u?n-
ter haA e gone to Oothan, Ala upon A
visi t of several we^ks to relatives

t > r and Mrs 13 L Thurrr-and nave
gone Xo M, k! in«I Mis3 v, here the;
v. l i l spend & e \ t i a ] da\ 9 plea -^antl\

At he rbpa. i i f u l suburban home, Mrs
n TJ^ nn Hell eut t r t^-ineo stvcr.il f*1i is
dt d m n f M on Sunday last, compliment-
ary to htr sister, Mr" James \\ F*ur-
low i\ ho came here fi om Gal v eston to
bpt nd a month here

MJ s Ida Hap-uobrook of Monfe-
zu na Miss Pat=\ Poole of \rling1-
Lon and M.ss Elizabeth Allen, of

AmeriL-us are vls-lting1 Mrs. G W
K.Iey at her home here for several
aa>-?

iliss Melva uiark was hostess on
Thursday afternoon and on Thursday
evening, entertaining at two lovely
parties in nonor of her house gueST,
Miss Sara Walters, and also for Misa
Sara Kendrlck, of Tennllle, the guest
of Mrs D B Mayes, Miss Bessie Mary
Dudley, of Columbus \isiting: Mrs.
Geor&e Graham and Ml=s Jane Harri-
son of Columbus, the guest of Miss
Marie Walker

Miss Genev ieve Prat her is spending
the davs verv de]ight fu l l y with reia-
tiv es In Tennille, Ga_

Mr and Mrs W. M Tullis, Mr and

BEAUTIFUL ATLANTA GIRL

Mrs Ernest Tunis and guests, tne
Misses Boauchamp, of Coleman, G-a,,
Misses Janie and Itathleen McLenOon
and Miss Mitch Payne are spending tne
weett camping at Mvrtle Springs, an
atti active resort near Amencus

Miss Eugenia Richardson* the charming young: daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Richardson.

SPAPFRI

TALBOTTON, GA.
Miss Susan Leona-rd. entertained

Monday evening- in honor of her house
party guests. Misses Acker and Mc-
Kay, of Thomaffville The lawn and
popeth were b*aufcifiully illumfciated
with Japanese lanterns that extended
from the porch to the lawn. Those
invited were oVCisses Acker, McKay, of
Thomasvllle, Eugenia and Prances
Turpin, of Macon, Anne and Ben "Wil-
der of Sylvester; Daisy r>ennis, of
Atlanta; Anne Douglass, Luclle Mc-
Daniel, Mareola Leonard, Emily
Heath. Ruth Arnold, Hattie Simpson.
Ducy KImbro, l<ouise McGehee, Sadye
Arrington, Juliet WUkerson, Jlmmie
Hi^gins, of Nashville. Tpnn , Imogene
Smith, Mary Gullette 'Smith, Emily
Baldwin, Messrs R, M Holmes, I>r
Grady Carter, Ross Grant, Henry Me-
Grehee, iDozler Spain, Homer McxJaniel,
Walter Lewis Perryman, John Doug-
1 ass, Robert Leonard, J-ones Ferry-
man, "Will Smith.

Miss Imogens Smith entertained at
rook Wednesday morning in honor of
the charming visitors of Miss Leon-
ard, Misses McKay and Acker Miss
Sadie Arrington received the highest
score and was given a prize Those
Invited were Misses Susan Leonard,
McKay, Acker, Eugenia Turpin,
Frances Turpin, Lucile MoDaniel,
Rmily Heath. Ruth Arnold, Hattie
SJmpson, Maude Jordan, Virginia Per-
sons, Lucy Kimbrough, Louise Mc-
Gehee, Daisy e Dennis, Sadye Arring-
ton

Misses Eugenia and Frances Turpin,
of Macon, are the attractive guests of
their aunt, Mrs Dr "Willis P Leonard

Miss Rose Bishop is attending a
house party in Perry Ga , this week
given by Mi<*s Helen Cater

Miss Emily Baldwin Is givin.^ a
housp partj this week: at her country
home In honor of Misses Annie and
Ben Wilder, of SyHeeter, Anne Doug-
las of Talbutton and Misa Martha K
Smith

Mr and Mrs I B Jemlson, of Tarn-
pi co, Mexic-o are visiting their par-
ents Mi and Mis W C Jemlson

Mis H J La-wrcnce, of Baxley Is
\lsitins her b^othei Mi J A Br\an,
and family, who will remain here for
the month of August

Mrs f ^ % nda Lee Bryan has returned
home from Knox\ l U e Tenn \\ ht r?
«he has been spending the month of
Jul; studying in the normal schools

Miss Dais\ e Dennis, of Atlanta Is
v isiting her aunt. Miss Jennie McNeil.

TIFTON, GA.
Mtss Lucile F*leming who nas been

\ Isiting her sister. Mrs David Com-
fort returned to her home in Camill t
this week accompiu'ed b% hei nieces
Misses Sirah and Kathleen Comfort

Miss Maud Faulk returned t i l s week
from Athens, where she has been
spending the past six weeks

Mrs O N Crepg left Wednesday for
Ohio, Indiana land (Michigan, win ere
she will ar>end some time

Mr and Mrs Herbert L Moore are
spending the week in Atlanta
Mis II Kent ami Mrs D II TiOoft and
children left Mondav |?or Veisrs to
visit Mrs "W B Hambleton, Jr

Mrs. Crandall Overstreet and babv,
•rtrho have been visiting in Tlfton, re-
turned home Monday accompanied bv
Miss Aur^l'a Harsrt tt 'vho will sponil
some time in Douglas

Mrs L r Wade and bibv l*»ft Mon-
day for McRae, Ga., -vtnere the> -a ill
be the quests of her mother. Mrs
Stewart, for some time

Mrs W O TJft left Saturday n J f f i t
for Pittsburg Pa -v\here a re will jolfi
her daughter Mrs Frfderic H Jones,
to pro to Lake Erie, w. here M-s J-one^
ha1; a cottage for the summer

Miss Adelaide Hargrett is entertain-
ing a delightful house party this week
Those In the party are Misses Mary
and Fannie Majors Lallie Ford and
Blanche Ridley of Svlvester, Virginia
•Williamson of Albanv, Mary S'ie Mar-
tin of Ph ell nan, and DorJs TV'iley of
Wa\ cross A p'cnle -was given at Mnr-
row Sprirgs, three miles from the ci»v.
for the house part> Wednesday even-
Ing. about tiwenty-nve young people
going A dip in the pool and a picnic
luncheon wero enjoyed

Miss Beatrice H-utohinson entertained
abc at twentv-five of the younq-e rsot
witn a prettv heart-dice party Tuea-
daj afternoon Fruit punch "was
served during the g-ame and after they
were finished, delicious cream and
wafers were served at the card tables.

JAKIN, GA.
Among the delightful events of tbe

pa&t week was a rook party given
Thursday evening by Mrs. B. C. Smltn.
In compliment to vlaltinK cirla

Misses Velma McRae and Frances
Watkins, of Boston, and Lucile Her-
naon, of L.umpkin, who are the guesta
of Misses W i l l i e and Addle Mosley.
are the recipients of many delight-
ful attentions, among them being the
entertainment Driven by Mrs. O. H.
aiosJey Wednesday evening.

The guests were met by Mrs Mosley
who ushered them to the punch ta-
ble, which waa presided over by Mrs.
I E Swings

Mrs Motley was assisted in en-
tertaining by Miss Willie Mosley Mrs.
Mosley wore a dress of blue silk with
old lace trimmings Miss Mosley was
gowned in a yellow brocaded sattln
with brilliant trimmings.

Misses Willie and Addle Mosley
were hontess at an anayrem party
Saturday evening, complimentary to
their visitors The spacious veranda
was brilliantly lighted, and decorated
with beautiful potted plants

Miss Lotue Smith returned from
Montgomery Tuesday

Miss Mary Htnes, of Hampton
Springs, Is visiting in the city

Mrs I B. Bivings entertained at
an Informal tea "Wednesday evening.

DUBLIN, GA.
One of the important social events

of the coming week of interest to
DublJnites win be the marriage of
Mr. C. G Kitchens, of this city, and

Misa Julia Porter, of Danville, at the
residence of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs, John Porter, at 2 o'clock
Tuesday afternotfn next.

Misa Louise "Walker and Mrs. Ed-
mund Wellington, after spending sev-
eral weeks in the city, guests of rel-
atives and friends, have retu rned to
their homes In Gainesville, Fla.

Mrs. Oroer Coney hag been spending
several weeks at Indian Spring.

Mrs. J. E Smith, Jr, Is veiling- at
Indian Spring, going up to attend the
annual campmeeting now in progress
there.

Miss Maggie "Wood left this week for
a visit to Cornelia and other points
In that section of the state.

Misses Jerylie and Pannie May Topp.
of Atlanta, have been spending the
week In the county, attending a house
party given by Miss Mary Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Izzie Bashlnski and
son, Horace, with Mr. Sam Baahlnsbl,
left this week for Hendersonville, N.
C , going through the country in their
car.

Miss Marie Lacey la away from the
city visiting Swainsboro and her old
home in Charlottesvllle, Va.

CUTHBERT, GA.
Miss Martha Sills has had as her

guests Miss Susie Cook, of Parrott,

NASHVILLE, GA.
One of the most delightful affairs »f-•*"^

the reason was the entertainment ^
given by Mlas Clarice Aak«\r. ThOB«
present were Misses Gladys Sweat*
Myrtle Tyson, Thelma Kjiig-ht »ndj
Kate Sweat. Messrs James Stephens* •
Robert Hendrioks, Hobart Alexander,
Dewey Knight and June NorwowL "'"' y-

BtTr and Mrs. J Isom Davis enter-,''%* *|
talned a number of their friends "Wed-/
nesday evening The feature of the -•
evening was a watermelon *HtAKg.<
Those who were present report a mOBt,,
pleasant time.

Mrs. John N. Scarborough, of Amert-^
eus, who has been the guest of IWry-.,.^
daughter Mrs. H H Jarrard. hai let t ^ ^
for a visit to HawkinsvIUe.

Colonel and Mrs. James Smith
visiting relatives here this week. *g

One <yf the moat enjoyable affairs of ̂ ^
the -week was the barbecue given Tjy •. ̂
Mrs J. Jessie Davi«. The table -where -1"*
the dinner was served was spread be- ^Jfy
neath an arbor o< vines, beauUftttly*^'"
decorated wtth cut flowers.

Mrs W. P. Patten is spending- sev-^"
eral weeks in Atlanta.

Miss Opal Shepherd has returned '0
from a delightful visit to Valdosta. ^^

Mr. and M-rs. Weeks Miller, " of -V
Gainesville, Fla., add Mrs. Martiia.̂
Prevatte, of Trenton, Fla., are vtsftlng/ »|
in Berrien county. \^

Mrs S. E! Duke and MUts Madg-«
Ford, of Sylvester, were the guests
Mrs F S Lee recently.

Mrs. NT. T Peoples, Mrs. Macon
Miss Opal Shepherd have
from Lucy Lake.

LEXINGTON, GA.
Mrs. S. L. Maxwell entertained at a.", ̂

large reception Saturday afternoon ^
compliment to ner mother, Mrs. Jam
Boswell, of Penfleld, and her Blstetv"^
Mra. Heynolds, of Greensboro. • ' -^

Mrs. F. G. Reid was hostess for--the rv
Embroidery club Wednesday a*tef-'*,j
noon. ^ ^

Misses Sarah Alice and Marfa^,
Cooper are entertalnine a number 6tf~a
guests Irom Atlanta this ween. ~- V

Mrs. Prank Billiard has retornedT toJl^
her home In Macben. She syent «6T-' j
eral days with her parents. -Mr.u *n<l ^
M!rs. 'W. A. ShaxfkeWord. , -*,»"

Mrs. Geopffe Cunningham IB 'llom»J^
from a visit to Jier cJauaOiter, Mn-JKsji*
L. john«ton, of Comer. /

Miss Marjortc Busn i> wlffi >
Cynthia Stevens. .

IN A TLANTA ON VISIT TO GRANDPA THER

Miss Mary Alice Robins and Master John B. Robins,
their grandfather, Dr. J. B. Robins, at his home on Capitol

III., of
avenue,



mer prices $20 to $33 Katine, jr
white and colored woolens J "ME l-ARCEl. yOMV-OBPiaR BT

GRIFFIN, GA.
Mrs Lucius Goddard entertained the

Tuesday Afternoon TSriase club and
several outside guests at her home on 1 -
Tenth street

A lovely event of Wednesday and a
pretty compliment to her guest, Mrs
Edward Hall>burton, o£ Unadllla was
the morning bridge luncheon at which
Mrs Lucius Goddard entertained twen
ty-four guests '

Mrs J Klchard Cole and Mrs James
Flynt entertained at a large domino
«arty Tuesday afternoon in honor of
their guest Mrs William A DuPre of
Marietta and also In honor of Mrs J
p TJpshaw and Mrs W T Staunton of
Social Circle the guests of Mrs Jesse
Turmpseed Miss Pearl Price of Flip
pen. the guest of Mrs H E Williams
and Miss Jessie Roberston of Owens
boro Ky who Is the guest of Mrs
James N Baxter

The game was played on the wide
porches Punch »as serveil by Miss
Martha Cole •>

A lovely event of Wednesday after
ndon was the bridge parti given bi
Mrs James Flint wi th her sister "Mrs
~W A DuPre of Marietta as the guest
of honor

Miss Luclle Flemister entertained
dellg-htfullj Tuesday morning at a lo\e
ly porch party in honor of her house
guest. Miss Mary Louis Walker of
Monroe

A pretty lawn feast of Tuesdav art
«rnoon was given bs Miss Or<"'ea

Shaekelford in compllmrnt to Miss
Lulie Hanson of Macon

Miss Ettlenne Goddard gave a prettj
»1 fresco party Tuesday af ternoon
especially In compliment to her guest
Miss Ruth Brown of Waycrois

A pleasant camping partj Miss Mar
lories Hayes Wolcott and her guest
Miss Eliae Hay of Dallas Texas Miss
Page Acree of Chattanooga and Miss
Oreta Wood gui sts of Mrs Albert
Dunham Miss Rebecca Brown Miss
Mary Lucia Slade Miss Seeley Miss
Marianna Sears Messrs Hewlett Kel
ley James and Arnold Henderson c-f
Hampton John Borrow Robert \V il
Hams Hartford Green and Robert.
Ramspeck of Atlanta lef t Grit In
Tuesday for a week - staj at Lir*e\
Springs Mr and Mrs Ch rles TV >1
eott Mr and Mrs Clay Fail loth Mrs
James Kelle^- ind Mrs 4.11 ert K>11 J
are the chaperones,

4,mong the prett parties of the
week «as tha t of TUPS IJA voningr at
which Miss Miry T jns w i« tt ss
with M ss Mar> Watkins of « t It s
bins th M""" of Miss I l i v e B u v d
and Miss I uH Hanson of Macon Ihp
frueat >S Miss Oi es-a sha kel toi 1 as
the honojrtes

Mrs lu l ius Oresham e t r t ta lned If
l iShtf i IK IT Kv t t en n hei RU sts
belli,, th m e n b t i s of h U mino Hit
and a lew i u ts ide friend1-

Miss Manan Jones i rut \alle
the B ie t of M as t a ro l in « ebb w is
th* h 11 > k u e s t T-1 a be fu l pit t
Tuesdiv mori ins s iven bv M s Jo n
"U ebb at the Hotel Origin

\ l o v e l v e \ent ot Tueslay a f t e r n o n
^ Was the lawn part\ at w h i c h Miss
; Oiessa Sharkelford enter ta ined In

honor of her _ lest Miss Lulie lanso
E of Macon

Forehanded Women Are Buying Blankets, Sheets
& Spreads Now & Saving 1-4 to i-J

—The very s a m e
blankets that you will
gladly buy in October and
November at FULL
PRICES are bere in tbe
August Sale at a FOURTH
to a THIRD UNDER
PRICE.
—Prudent housekeepers
who have en] oyed the
economies afforded by this
sale in foimer >ears are
buying freely You really
want to profit bv these
sa\mgs. OT> t gleets

Soft f luffy Blankets in thirty or more styles of
fancv plaids All priced by the pair
$460, -value $6«> Size 66x80 inches
$S 48, \ alue $7 50 Size 80x90 inchi s
$648 \ a l u e $850 Size 72x84 incho

Comfort^$ji.79
The tops"^ silk cox ered the back is of *^™e

filled wi th the softest o£ white cotton -?2^4i> in

$6 50 Down Quilts at $4.90
Down Qmlte Tott Outfy, luxunouaSateen covered

^jo^Down Comforts 6x7 feet $5 9°

$4.50 Lambs' Wool Comforts $2.98
^rirn^bT^oT Comforts for double beds Lisht

- ™ c;:r:;, *—<-« ~- s«"-rf
At these Special Prices

Fine White Blankets
earned over from last season, but all In perfect con

dition Blankete made by the North Star Woolen
Mills Co , the finest blanHet mill in America.
$4 98, value $7 50 Size 60x84 inches
$6 90, value $1000 Si/e 80x90 inches
$8 48, value $11 50 Si/e 80x90 inches
$1000, value $1500 Size 72x90 inches
$n 90, value $17 50 Size 80x90 inches

$2 Cotton Comforts at $1.39
Silkollne covered Comfort filled with fluffy white

cotton Size 70x72 inches
A-I f\0 for $350 and $400 Comforts—carried
$1 .98 over from last season and slightly soiled

$4 oo and $5 oo Comforts in Sale at $3 48

• MAUi* - ... i -

August Furniture Sale

normall.wpnces
made—10 to 20 per cent on re§

its and discontinued patterns. iwluded in these reductions—space here to
Every piece of furniture we own is mumu^

tell of only a few:

This $75 Sideboard at HO
The sideboard, just as pictured, is developed

The earest tmng yon ™nld sot to

most remarkable opportunity ~lr .̂ - j

Other Rare Values In the Sale Include
"1~̂  Room, Parlor, . Bed Room Furniture

HT^^~L«tf.Js
1 3 piece Splld

WASHINGTON, GA
Mrs Benjamin Hill ahil two ell 1 Ir

have returned to Atlanta after a \ i=> t
ot several weeks In Wllkes count} the
Ruests of Mr Casej Hill Miss \ i
grtnla Hill returned wit hthem tn \t
lanta (or a short visit

Mrs William Leon West and \rissps
Elizabeth Frances and Grit-e Rim«e%
are members of a dellshtf U hou=o
party with which the Misses Chen
nault are entertaining at the home in
tbe country In their honor the Misses
Chennault entertained about si^tty
Washington friends Wednesday -wit1!
a barbecue dinner

Mr and Mrs ^V A Sutton of Ash
land Ala who ha^ e been the guests
of Washington and Wilkes countv re! ,
atives for several -weeks are spendii ^
some time at Hillman before return ,
lug to Alabama

Mrs Emma I\ey of Oarkston s
visltlns at the home of Mr John U

Mr and Mrs Thomas J Jackson and
children are spending ten d u s at Sul
llvan s island and th Isle of Palms

Miss Louise Livingston of Aususta
18 the guest of Mrs H H Read

A Jolly and const nial partj ot
Washington girls who were chape
roned for a weehj by Mrs R 1th I r -v in
at the home of Miss Annie Smith on
Little River returned home Satur

Miss Marie Klmbrough has returne 1
to Greensboro after a \islt w i t h M ss |
Mary Oslin I

MANSFIELD, GA
Ezra Lee and Thomas Jones entei

tamed d. number of their llttlt fr iends
at an afternoon part> In compliment
to their cousins Walter and Mars
Adams' of Atlanta The children en
'oyed a number of games one ot
Which was scrambling foi peanuts
Ice cream and cake were ser%ed after
the fames

Assisting Mrs Jones In entertaining
thrtota were Miss Bertie V.lie; of
Jersey Ga and Mrs A. H Adams wf |
Atlanta

MONROE, GA.
Miss Lillian Downing was the guest

recently of Miss Ethel Smith w h < en
tlrtalned w th an informal reception
In her honor on \\ednesKlaA e\« .n ns
The >oung men com! limented MI i
Downing 5 th i plcn.c at Lake Linda
on Thursda> af ternoon Miss ^rmiu
and Miss Downing we,e srue.ts at an
elaborate dining s^ en for Mrs Edwin
N o w ^ l l on Hlday ^ e n i i s M ss Ruth
Felker =ra^ e a the ite I ai t^ on bi tur
di> e v e n i n g for Miss T o w n i n g

Mrs 'jteve Hestei ent rt X ned at T.
beau t i fu l oOO l u n c h i i lues la j for
her gursts Mrs \\ rt = ht and Mrs
Chapman c/f Macon

On t ridij c%ening Ml s W H KOD
erts giv a lovell 6 o clock dinner for
Mrs. t il-vv ard Now ell

The many friends of Miss Maude |
Preston of this city and Mrs \\ D
\Varren of Atlanta are x t r v much in |
terested m their e, sanement an
nouncement tie wedding to take place
in October The bride to be I> verj
popular among a large circle of friends
who regret that she will make her

b°Ml^sesi<I?a Belle and MarUelsh ^v il
Mams of Swalnsboro who have been

* visiting Mr and Mrs Ti nest Camp are
ilsltlng in Clarkston befoi e re turning

Little Prices on
Bath Mats Because

i then maker savs the bath
m a t s a i L second-- Ltt him
h a v e his v.a>— v o n l l not
tintf anv serious hurts More
than 500 bath mat-, in all —
the \arietv affords spkndid

m si?es
r^ l ja>

^«K^3»*̂ ~^ f̂fiffiB*s*S -̂̂

Sale of Paristyle Switches
... »i.., i-.-,,,- o-iinfls business Their

ind

to39c; values 500

49C5 values 751- an ' ^ic

69C" \a ' l ie ?' 25

89c; ^a l iu $100

$1.50; \a lue $s"0
(Mam Floor, Left )

, h l , L s t o much .msten m the hair goods business

HSSf̂ ^^P^tho i,e ^ ai.ntecd fo, tl^j|«aliU of
The switches on sale

^200 bv\it<_h<.b 22 in
s.^ w Switches 24 in
^ oo Switches 28 in
V ^o Switches $5 98
"iiooo Switches $798

ng gra>

g8c
$i 98

$398

and sanitation
hair Shor

aiforin -weight All shade
the switches advertised

$1250 Switches $1000
82 oo Transformations 980
$^ 50 L ransformations $i 98

$^oo Transformations $398

(Beauty Parlor 2& floor)

Mahogany

Genuine Leather Library

Imitation Mahogf piece Tapestry,
any Parlor Suit
Spiece Solid Mahogany Hippie
white Parlor Suit
3 piece Massive Mahogany frame

Panne Plush Parlor Suit
1 Solid Mahogany Library Chair
1 Solid Mahogany Library Rocker
i Large Imitation Mahogany Tapes

Sglfsh^reside Wins Chair
1 English Fireside Wing Chair
1 trotch Mahogany Library Chair
I Mahogany frame Leather Daven

1 Im^ation Oak Frame Leather Dav

1 Solid* Mahogany Denim Library

Panne Plush LI
.,_,.,,Denim Library

95 °°
12500

3350
25 00

3.00
2500
1650

brary
Solid

Rocker
Mahogany

3000

2850
Mahogany Denim Library

"Spanish leather Library

William and Mary
Settee Cane Back, Leather Seat

1 Arm Rocker to match
1 Arm Chair to match
1 6 foot Old English Table
1 Old English Settee odd .

; ss £3£ H
! VrearTdH-"-- Console Tabie

1 very handsome Console Mirror

1 Handsome Mahogany
Desk

2850

3900

9500
4500
4500
9500
5500
18 50

7500

6500

6750

6OOO

6000
2000
1850

1850
2500
2000
1000

2500

2500

18.00

2500

2000

2000

2000

7500
3750
3500
8500
2500
10.00

1 Odd Mahogany Chiffonier
1 Odd Mahogany Chiffonier . -
1 Odd Mahogany Cheval Mirror
1 Mahogany Dresser

Snler. ova, mirror
wa ° Toilet Table to match

' Oval Mirror Dl«8Ber

1 Napoleon Bed to match
1 Mahogany Post Dresser
1 Maholany Post CWffomer .
1 Mahogany Post Toilet Table .
1 White Enamel Empire Dresser
1 Toilet Table to match
1 Cane Panel Bed to match
1 White Enamel Dresser

54inch Circassian Walnut Dresser
1 Circassian Walnut Bed
1 Circassian Walnut Toilet Table
1 Circassian Walnut Chiffonier
1 Solid Mahogany, four post Bed
1 Solid Mahogany, lour post Bed
1 imitation Mahogany, 4 post Bed
1 Napoleon Mahogany, 4-post Bed
2 Solid Mahogany, 4 post Single

Beds, each
1 Mahogany Chifforobe
1 Circassian Walnnt Cbifforobe

Solid Mahogany
Dresser
Solid Mahogany

WAS IS
$110 00 $ 65 00

9500
7500
4500
5000
4500
3000
5000
30 00
4500
4000
3000
50 00
2850
38 50
3600
9000
8500
6500
7500
6500
3750
3000
3BOO

4800
4800
3650
3900
SO 00
2200 i
4350 J
2500 •
3900 J
3500 •
25 OO •
4200 i
2500 I
3300 !
2500 i
7850 ]
7500 i
5850
6750
5650
3375
2500
2900

Chiffonier
1 Solid

Carv ed

Carved

Carved

Post

Post

Post

Library

45 00 33 00

11000

4200

Mahogany

Solid Mahogany Carved Post Bed
Solid Mahogany Carved Post

Soil™ Mahogany Colonial Scroll

SoHd6 Mahogany Colonial Scroll

Solid° Mahogany Colonial Scroll
Toilet Table

1 Solid Mahogany Napoleon Bed
1 Sheraton Mahogany Dresser
1 Sheraton Mahogany Chiffonier

3750
5850
6850

13000

11000

7500
so oq

8500

9500

9750

6000
8200
7200
6600

3300 !
5000 ,
6000 |

11500

10000

6500
8000

7600

8500

8500

5000
7600
6600
58.60

ireat Monday Sales in
25c to SOc tine Wash Fabrics

25c French Lawn 12 l-2c
Sheer white lawn tor cool and gra-

500 French Organdies, isc — I ilmv and fair an 1
flower bestrewn Summer s sheerest fabuc

5oc Crepes, 150 — Soft and crmkl> \\ith silk cords
or stupes

350 Voiles, 150 — Futurist spaced f lowers on white
and colored grounds Verj new and stvhsh

25C Plisse Crepe, isc — A soft crinkly crepe in
white and solid colors \lsO neat stripes and
daintv flowers

35c White Linen Suiting
Full yard wide and pure linen

suiting Shrunk on the dew
soaked swards of Ireland Correct
weight and texture for dresses and skirts

i Soft finish

What You Can Buy in Notions at Ic

l-2c
mill

5c Egg Stocking Darners
DC Ocean Pearl cuttou doz
DC Featherstitclied Braid

6 jards to bolt
Ic English Block Tape
IOC Fanc-v Hat Pint.
oc Black Elastic

silk finish
12 l-2c Chambrays 7

Plain colored chambrayB m
lengths of 5 to 20 ^a^ds

12 l-2c Pajama Checks We
-White Pajama Checks for under

wear etc Yard wide

18c Dress Ginghams at
Uarnaby dress jjmcfhams—soft

and rich in coloring Tub proof
fore\er ser\K<-ible New fall de . . , , . .
signs in neat Scotch plaids stripes and checks
10 to 20-jard lengths

40c Brooms 25c
Made of well-selected

hi oom corn The head full
and plump, the straws firm
and uniform Five string
t ied Wiie trapped han-
dle

3c Button Mold
So bcott King Collar Supporters
5c Belt Pin Book
3c Paper Steel Pins

Packageb of Steel Hair Pms
oc Crochet Babj B bs wi th

strings

•Mr and Mrs Ralnh Nance ot Au
KUSta. have returned home atter a
•visit 'to Monroe relitn es

4 Miss Helen Dolbin of San Francisco
JS visiting her sister Mrs J&hn Dobbs

~"V Mrs M K. Layton of Houston, Tex ,
-la visiting her sister Mrs Dobbs and |
Mrs. "W A. Cnastaln I

Mes- A. C Kellej and son A- C Jr
bsye returned from a visit to relatives
<& Virginia.

Miss -Carrie Conner of Tuskegee
I vlsHins Mrs. O N Pendersrass

15c Longcloths at IQc
Celebrated Old Glory Longxtoth^ Mill

lengths of S to 10 -\ards each Placed in sealed
dustproof packages No labels no stamping
No lost \ardas;e no souY 1 pieces Hundreds
of packages Get an% size length von wish
Made of f ine soft spun cotton Chamois f in i sh ,
ready for the needle \\ ell north t$c a vard,
in this sale at IDC

i 5c Laces & Embroideries
1 3,000 yards to go at just
J Clnny French and German
" \ als linen and cotton torchons in
• edges and inbertings. \lso some
• embroideries Widths I to ,
• mches No refunds or exchanges
• C O D ChoKe the vard, ic

none

10 Toilet
Rolls Paper 25c

50c Dresses 25c

JMLII s Economy Basement toilet paper soft
and samtar> Similar qualities usually re
tailed elsewhere at 5C a roll I en big rolls in
this sale for 250

25c to 39c Laces at

lOcMost extraordinary values
here Pretty Shadow Laces Clti
ms Nottinghams Ratines and
I rench Vals "Variously in bands and edges,
some m matched sets Widths 4 to 12 inches

SOc iflover Shadow Laces at
18 inch allover shadow laces

in black white or ecru Pretty
patterns for waists and dresses

$1 & $1.25 House Dresses 79c
Ting house di esses of fast color ginghams, percales and chambrays

made Light and medium colors All sizes from o4 to 4A
Well

—Childrens percale and cham
bray dresses Low neck, short
sleeves Neat patterns with
combination pipings Sizes 2
to 6

69cto $1 Blouses 39c
—Balkan Middy Blouses Clever
styles some need a tubbing.
sizes 8 to 18 years Formerly
69c 89c and »1. n°w 39c

Chambray Dresses I9c
—Plain-blue and tan chambray
dresses for little tots ot 2 4 and
6 years

Women s 39c Waists
25c

—Past color washable percale
shirt waists in neat blues and
grays Stripes and figures. All
sizes

$7.50 Mohair Skirts
98c

—Neat black and white striped
mohair skirts Strapped style tn
back Black tailor button trim
mings All sizes
Up to 39c Towels I9c
Big lot of towels the broken

lines of the seasons selling AU
] nen towels hemstitched, colored
and fringed borders, mercerized
damask towels
els
$6.95 to $12.5* White
Wool Suits & Dresses

All wool s e r g e d*'! QC
s u i t s (3) a n d »P«J.^
*, 05 ~ One piece dresses (7)
Former prices $6 95 to $12 5°
Chioce $3 95

35c Stockings 25c
Women s mercerized lisle stock

mgs Full fashioned, flnelv tin
ished Have high w}***1*™
double sole and toe and deep gar
ter top

50c Silk Stocking 35c
All silk stockings with lavender

HsTe top High spliced silk heel
double silk sole and toe Three
pairs $100

25c Underwear 19c
Men's nainsook "tarts and dP"

ers m athletic style. All «zen

iCONOMT BASEMENT
Hearing $2-50 to ^5 Dresses $1.59
\SFrcsh and Attractive Cool and Gracious

Good-bye prices on every Summer Dress m stock.
The bTst values are grouped at $1.59; formerly selling

^ ^maV- SSV white voile fairly smothered in flowers with
a s,lk^rd"e Or cool and attractive all white voiles inhngene,
charmingly^ lace trimmed White piques, also, arid black and
white shepherd checks Choose too fropi tan m -| J- Q
and blue linenes Smart dresses, in fact for J> |. J /
house, street or semi-dress wear, and at just

Clearing $5.95 Silk Dresses at $2.98

,
Turkish bath tow

Fresh attractive styles in all silk — -
Navy blues and browns m neat patterns, including the
pc!ka dots One charming style with entire bust of shadow lace,
others completely of silk About all sizes Choice $2 98

This roll
edge dish
pan, w i t h
side handle
size Special

i6-quart

Deep blue pans,
size 8 58x2 78 in,
19c.

10
Bars

Deep p u d d i n g
pans 10 1 4xJ 3 4 m .

10c

Laundry
Soap

5 inch
soap dish
drain, 10c.

our own name j—
bars, 250 No phone orders

7 Fairy Soap 250
^6 Ivory Soap 250
6 Octagon Soap ajc
6 Gold Dust for 250
7 Sweetheart Soap

A standard 5C laundry soap Made for
m: bv a soapmaker whose product is a
household word Same formula same
quality full 9-ounce weight, but sold under

Eq'ual to the best 5c laundry soaps Ten big

INWWWKWIWWWMWM

3 Old Dutch Cleanser 250
3 cakes of Sapolro 250
2 Swift's Pride Cleanser IC
3 cakes Bon Ami for asc
6 cakes Pels Naptha 350

SPAPLRl
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AN MV FWHEK
06ED T6R DRIVE
ft

WELL GO ft
5! 1 KNOW
TO

COVM
YOU D GO OUT AND
TELL ttW TO
GET

GET OUT YQURE
)AUW«V3 BUTHN
( IN AT THE

WRONG TIME

KICKH\MOOT
I LAND ON HIM!

GET HOOT OF
THIS OlCTV

HUMP I THAtS
THE WAY OUR

15 WflST-
ED IS IT?

GEE., HE S THE'

SAY?(MHO LET
THKT

,,„, iNEWSPAPER



"WISHING WILLY 99 y Peter Newellc/ . , - • ^

-O-O-O?rHANKYo'iAfHERE'S
OH,HURRY, WILL Y-

I CAN MAROIXTHIS AUK AND/ p.

AND SEE. WH ATS

5>S,YOU GET ON THE.
AND ILL MOUNT

THE E.U6.PHANT

y
*<? *>.

IT"S BOB BITING
THE ELEPHANT] AN I M AUS

AGAIN-THE. JUMPINC,
EUEPMANT

BACK INTO
DROPPEQ CLEA

WHAT >Vfbi.

6 1 YE T

N EXT

•IWSPAPERi



BUNKER BLINKS" The office boy tries to make a hit with the new typist,
gets hit instead

Copwipht. -l

SlPf OUESS 10 BETTER PUT THIS NOW AH WONDER
WHAT THAT KIDS

UP TO?

AH1 POSIES ILL GET A BUNCH AND
LITTLE NOFE BESIDE THEM
OR SHE MfGHT THINK THE BOSS

SENT'EM.

HUSTLE DOWN TO THE OFFICE EARLY! BUNCH OF
AND PUT THEM ON THAT PEACHY

fHERE.THAT OUGHT TOL,
NEW TYPEWRITERS DESK. AND W,
MAKE A WIN HER NOW IU JUST

GO OUT AND WALK AROUND
WE BLOCK BEFORE SHE GETS
DOWN

'5Z AH'LL JUST TAKE THE5E P05IE5 DOWN TO
cTHIS LIL oc WHISK BROOM

IN BESIDE THAT LOVEY PUBS NOTE

) WOW! THAT MEA5LY
(OFFICE MDHAS INSULTED HE(

• s'jf

PLAY A TRICK LIKE THAT AGAIN?
WILL YOU ? YOU FRESH

LET ME HAVE A WHACK
ATTH^LITTLE

.5HRIMPTOO

JOLL Y JUMPERS By Harrison Cady
Cap'n Hopfrog says he will have 'em out with the big fish in a jiffy and he does

THERES SOMETHING WRONG. GENT
ITHINK THE 5PLEEN OF THE MAGNETO
IS SHORT CIRCUITED OR THE IGNITION I
COIL 15 TAN6LEP WITH THE•

ALL RIGHT NAME YOUR
PRICE AND GET US THERE
QUICK,SEE' r~

PRETTY SPEEDY LITHE CRAF!
HEY BOYS? WE'RE MAKING
FHIRTY KNOTS NOW AND ILL
HAVE YOU OUT AMON&5T THE
Bl&FISHIN A JIFFY «=-

PASSENGER WITH
YOU RIGHT OUT TO) I* SWELL BOAT LIKE

FISHING BANKS GENT?! L^P* r AROUND
IN A NEW BOAT M
IN AN OLD SCOW

THE ONE 0'

\ WE GOT IT BOYS THE GASOLENE
HA^ BEEN LEAKING FROM THE FLUB DUB
VALVE AND HAS OVERFLOWED THE 5QUEESICK
JOINT$JD CORRODED THE FLOBCbKO.

HAND ME A MATCH WHILE J JEST I

OLD SCOW IS 50 BAD
AFTER ALLWITH HOPFR06
TAKING EM OUT AT TWENTY
FIVE CENTS AHEA& AND I

BRlNftrNGEMBACKAT
A DOLLAR EACH ADOLt'AR

YOULL GET ME
TO LAND

,1 -^^gV^ l~-̂  ^ - * ^"J ^ ~~, ', s-J , i

^**K!̂  - *-V,V'K^f}A}"Sf'f'^^ft - X"^ *" ^> i r/J'l--1 ' V - « i «" "• I "•*'>," '

.~-^t-.tf~~J,-^~;l~&'~^f'^&'^
i'ss-j^i kivJKt 3&£&f&£&i3i£&
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Good Old Soul, He Lights His Pipe All Right!
By Walt McDougatt
t

IL.U ENdOVIT
BE.TTER IF I'M

SMOKIN*.

I AINT STUCK ON
THE. MATCHES THEY

r4?-
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The Amateur Dressmaker Tells of Easy
Ways of Smartening Costumes. Some Latest Summer Modes

*7 Ol ISr ha-* sone - i arv ^
I ] sotne ol K T >,ni f i t nrK w o i M
M_-7 expi -** it u- . t r P i m blou-

cfrpct«« M W r p 1 an.l I s U t n th U -li -
•hipped on t i p sul t of i d l « .1 j i ^
ets but Path* r d^*-n*"* )*- t i i' i
*nost uero! n,-, ~ t > l f tha a ^1 ' ' '
jounpr Kir l cin iaopt \i d a l thou^ t (
do^sn t p tend t i know im th nK t*' ' *
the ralmtnt of thf z r u t t ^*-< hp 'l[1

t f l f a t a Blanco w l r V f ) i -, n rn^nt
i i f f h t or wr. n_ 1 is a. s ,1 t I IP

Stinct peruH-ii I ^ 1 is f n it , , n rt I h n

that Ruth a.s w i l l ^ ' oth t u
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You Must Be Neat if You Would Be Smart

By Marion Morris

neatness IB to tlie-sUn

i r

Hu

th

ork

frc
»\ * i\ I in J l l u i nt

t, t t« ti a b o v e the
' i f, i' to a \p iy

I \ \ i t l i mediUton PHI
r t n z in mi h wid *

! n
i \

( ) rn ike th
n ih Tin i \ -,

1 i h t s priM
•-. l u l u n ile i. ir um

i s H k ( U to 1 Ut lu i r
„ 1 1 ients tl it h( i elder
jtt i tired of w<"annf r

+ _

, »*- women are naturallv neat
Those who are not and who
rciHze the importance. o£ bein *
ot m<d ic iune the ibit ul

neit Vml the women u Uo ?u.
si, about their ippe irAnn r

) opeU ss*
I horouish.

deep'
Ho never there ire women v\ho co f -

themstl-.es m it and vet who clo
t Kn »w ih ploisure of tn \ isib1 > nea

\ omen undoubtedly regard
as an ea-terior necessl l\

one of t ie jo\ s ot th*- r
1 IIPV i i ciU-ed until t i
\ hon I ^ as liking to th

in i iru;« Mioi> that tlK re
\ \ o i er u h trf ip 71 e""tl
1 h u I KJ i u i 1 v> M

mU i n Oi I"
fi-ud to t o x h th
on i "ft on en *=h^
\\ouhl think th ic
i t rse ts in the

•
[ « N \ i I I r-H

• mi, t rn i c
*ath«i il ls t h <
trunks i i i M

the other in 1
L*Oulse a* i n e d t t li i.
gave MiHud tu e \ ai K
soft silk in elghtt, n-iiu
ste.ul of mak ing th s T i i t ) il in to a
petticoat as I h-ul t x j i * t J hei to
she hand hemmed both its * Ut s m l
gathered oiu t i its < . n l s u L. i its'- l
lea-ving t l \e other et d btia i, it v\ hen
e\ei she wears t h a t s ls.h « t l ' eithe'
a black or a w h i t e f i k—she \\lnds it
closely about her v. iNt from f i o n t tn
back then eh aw- it lor\\ \ i d n\ cr t t u
hips to l e l t Iront and r i n U^ on Is
through a huge b t K U ol h u e k r i u e )^
ered with tw ists of --ilk I h loose t. od
is allowed to fal l to the k n t o In '-t ft
Straight old-- and t l u n is loul 1 0 un
der and caught beneath the \vui«t ban 1
Of the s,a^b v \h l l e the t iss< II (1 e id is
knotted halt Its l ( n t , t h and l ills ? ( r n >-
to the t t t - t \ Mr! -who In-- n i t n i i\
clothes miDht tasiU < r a t t t l i . n n i i ' s

sion amon^ s t i a n ^ t r s th it =;! i h i s iiute
an extensl\ e w ai d i o l » I > h i\ in^c t- ish s
of various col< rs—L.PI xrut ui i ^cf I iUh
Wue or I m( irt j,r< n 'o i ar u i th
her black or white; t io i t** M i l d i d so
greatlv l i k c ^ - i ci v*h of ce n i nu t i «
lieve a «!iniplf» costume tl it t! t ! n-.
sash hae irir. I c o n sin h i ^ i i ss she
has n d.<U t >r i nth he i => E i in i i s
charm mi, ^ n U I ' s Iroin f» ^ tt K of
Pomi ilc ir s I'-h r 1 b u \ \ i r l in
afford lo h a \ e one of these „ r 11 s ts
s>he can m il it u i h* i I 1 t t
length ol u id nl hon is s rr pli i t
against hm,er J ^ -.[; ps >r sj it i! 1
lar-bonin-, t th*. t i i t i i t t h l i c k
and at lo th siel ts \\ 1 i l i t I T > i t nU r
the ends n 1 i t ' l tnt > i t i t t i i tU
bow of t w o I t s E mis \\ - I t i
ribbon ^In!l< \i t h t _ri I i tti< n i r 1
and M i l l ed l -n lik. ^ h t i s \ \ i t i
white not \v list ind h r v. h t I th
tailored skirt

A t ! tt r < e o! us h n in U ^ >ns t i i '
o^ei the J u n i i er w l h in Hi

th it i U low on
L I \ « I i i k ai 1

w 11 t i - I t s

BUTTON-EUTTON ?

txist n
othi i el i
ooi"ct r
ai t P tn
l i t e r \
MH n «,u \ i \ li

i ' °**
unders xr 11 nt1- ol
told me mil o
thcrr w re no t
v \ r r l r l t > l op l i t n thti*""

It is u \ i o i <• t h i t f> be m it o-
inu^t he c'cin Of t o u i s a \ve.H carcci
for od is mo^t es&onti.ti 1 l i t n i n

•-,ai n t nt*« should he simplt and fine
r.ithei h tn elaborate and of inferior

Six complete sets of undei
mu'Oins are n n< too minj because
you should put f i esh ones on every

•r clav it least

i1*BAKING of Imperie reminds me
of in accident I heard ot the other

e i v \ \hi lo the rein irk -wa.« quite as
t* nishini? it hnd a nnfi of t ruth as
w el j as * le v erne'-s ^ w otn in upon

inff asked h J\v <-ho w IK able to keep

( i .,( \ ) r\i\r1 round i rd buttons
i 1 s |uar<_ n nnos i -. d t t f i n a t e l v

n 1 \\ illi i 1 t ffc
1 -\\t i t * ui Ir ss< s n ! the daint
i t K ks Hi t ire i i n v w into t _ i o i h e t

Protection for White Skirts
--t \% i l f _• * i I di t rur ' i t on

\ 01 i w h t i ui i i ts 1 1> irs ru k rack
1 r d \s h \ (I ( ( t h ird tveni and

r ^ L r i t s iri j n th fi e of iho iul-
l! and pr t> to< ts the del icate lat?& and
M bro id f i \ n Uic outsi,], rulHe

COTTON CREPE TTNDEBWEAB
i o m V i n i l n n ors^r t over" drawers

i iKhtsowns pet tnoi ts ^tc »re easily
TV ished and need no ironing1 u h< n made
of cotton ertpe I or this rt
a.re a boun to the ti a\ t.1*1!

they

present reim u n t t t n
e^ed atfair wi th s t r i p *
the shoulder a deM 1\
fronts that LIo*-s l « . l
\ei\ !oot,c a r 1 b l < s m i n t s i
almost sir i _ i t li u i u ir i i i t
arms to the hips N j m-\tt i 1 >w ist i
lonable the at para u I l l s rn v ' t 10
there IK t t t t a m sKir b rl i t lo k Use
with a bodu t, t a t r \ in^ sc tut* i f t •-
same nuiteiidl 1 ht rt m ^ ti u i tm
thing: mort i i*-U\ m uU tn i t \\ >
the new in ss u s I ma i 1 h ^s si l lv
or cloth

A f i i end h i s just I n ight to us i ri 11
Pat is tho \ < r v I i t t & t thnm in o t l n s
It t i n tie p r on a fi >. k <. i i nt I
it t s j ) u - , e t h i l 1 I nt kn >\ \\l \ it
isn t I.T! i d sin iltli r ». \\ t I w o t i
an jilt- u i l l i \ s i l i t t ml roid r\ r
dottod b \iss rm is nn^ t w i [\ e liu ! <
eaUi \\ i j an. » ut ind u t t r th t th-1 t
ed^«_s ol e u h o t! un h ti e t t ii tn i--l
ed \ \ i th v f i b i u i 1 ij, i pipi L, ii L
lace ed_,ir^ ont p i t i , i tn u i k U
is imped w i t h i i i s s s l 1 IL i b i \ U ^
placed the tw o pn < _ t - 11 i tU i n i t il !*_.
so a& to bi nig T i ( t^si Is o[ ^ > itt t i
each otlur th j j -.v.lt points !r, O K I
lapped miking an •'Inn st str IUM In e
at one side v,hn.h i i t isilj ) c t u t 01 i
*^ tH tht t i in \ o a tin. n i;* ,.1 the
r*ck whi»< tht r maimni; 1 oml w i l l lit.
y^tl-v i' the ironts, ol tin si t l tu |, r^.
J^ilditd made hei tMlai ol tend, i \ \b i te
Silk IATUISC h.is on* in w hite n^t «?m
broidered with p tU pmk and mine i-, O L
white Irish late—tht remnants ot j.
•waist

R UTH has buch a persistent h^btt of
growing tallei that she a l w a j b IMS

the appearance of sprouting ou ut ht.r
clothev and trying to f,*t aw i v J;om
them Some of hei f l ocks we annot tix
at all—alter they \e I t n K t d

s on the left ib com-
of tl iree different ma-
the skirt and lower part

bodice being of soft blue
the yoke of plaited blue
and the sleeves of bnl-
flowered si!k A fine
net edses the neck and

tenalb,
of the
crepe,
c h i f f o n
han t ly
tnl l of
sleeves

The
heav}
tucked
usualU
Black
desired

on the ns;ht i^ of
white linen and t i n e l v
lawn, making an un-

attractive costume
velvet buttons EC've the
contrast

THE NECESSABY TULLE VEST

tli

YV nite ^er^e for an outdoor dress cannot be surpassed and
this, model is particularly stunning with its collar embroidered
in red and green The plaits in the front of the skirt give the
fullness necessary for freedom of motion and yet give the sil-
houette effect by their flatness.

EPONGE SUITS
Thel ha\e somew hat djsylaced tt-e

linen models of former seasons
borne of the colors are imii-uutli

.harming—oft beautiful blues, browna

FURBISHING THE FOULARD
How about last season s foulaid

ir >e.k isn t its, vva at almo-t worn ^ut
\v hile its tjkirt is as t5ooU as t% t.r and
n u t t l d n t you be tjJad to weai it again
this season if something could be done «t manv hues Al^eric^n "™;"^ ,^"u

to f u t b w h it u p ' Well i ts the simplest pinks not to mention the iiuite *sn
thing imaginable Mate the skirt as WnaMe Vatican purple
i n u L h natTower as you cait becomingly Kponse takes kindly to the more e ab-
wear it and then use the material thua "ate st> les-llnseri* collars and cuffs
acquired for new underarm pieces and mtle vests and belt effects, and unusual

sirdle for a long-sleeved, round or cuts
necked white net blouse The fou- Skirts arc but sIigMl\ draped and a

little shorter than the Winter models.

*^OM thn t the b ihc of n lniost f \ rrv
f ind is extronnH lou < ut f i oni the
i ii n rlo \ n the v.i.li 01 n in n\\ \ sp i <
t! us forme! n>u t - t I f nnrtlv I i l l t <i m one
V. i\ o" ariothci Vn easu n i t inc n
n rthod ih in thi ut irlu 1 vosl or Ih in
tl f rieta hed i l u m i f a c t t e v 1 K li IMS an
anrm\ m,, t si ion of drawn L, out of
pn i t i n nid ipndiiifc the boili< t an
is) on J o ^ K is to hue T. t u i l t l A i i s t t n a t
\\ In ) j js SPJ> »r i t « Iv pui on T In-- i ce s-
sor-\ i<= easil> made anc3 fitted if cut
if u r t ' c ,m of a w c It fit t ing s) Irt
v\ u^t a th Lt w i l l be a co i rec . t suit! for

i l i l c t s mil t! o inn \ t •- And to
i il t ie should* s and t h » nun h >le s
1 f l * o i i for t iblj, is n i l th i t is n> ( s
^ » r \ is n el --ti< i ibbon run t h i o n n h a
< . i < - n -, U ( e. loner edse of t u « il**t
f O it u ill Oraw it smoothlv o\er the
bust imJ bick, and ibout t l Je «nj«t l lne
If tlic lower two t h i j d p of th t -^ list
co Us back is r* batiste the K iriuent
v 1! bt_ rirmer and « c n better sin f
th it poi tlon nf it must stand most of
the str nn The f i outs rmy be '•olidlj
Pin tuckt a ind listened blindlv w i t h
hooks and eyes or finelj tucked in
J?rrups at either sidr of a i o\v of tmj
c,r> stil buttons, w hile the neck in i>
be finished with either a standing or a
turned over collar a jour slite.h border-
ed

f

A PRETTY NEGLIGE
A lovely cool matinee nia> be made at

home in a day of pale Hue or pfnk
..hina silk in an absolutely plain kir^ono
stvle and the edges finished with satin
ribbon an inch and a half wide box-
plaited every three inches and put on
flat with a row of feather-stitching or
by machine, through the center This
finish may be used around the neck
sleeves and front, also around the ^oot
l\\o sets of ribbons one at the neck
and another at the. -wais-t hold the gar-
ment together White china silk with a
flr'sh of lace or of Dresden ribbon ap-
i>Ued in thlB manner U also charming.

New Fixings for the Neck
1 In pe chi< ind Mmplo trr atmer « for

tin neck hi\e ol late made tin. r Tp-
pe ir incc in smart cirt Ics of --ocletj
(me is to edge in a. lotti n rimed whi t
chiffon Bailor coll ir w i t h a ti.lle rril !n-£
and fro n under tho oomts at the from
of the neck stait strips of tulle friH-
ed#f d b! irK ^ t ] \ < i i i>bon " hit h u *
bt \fj\\ the bu t unutr a flouer corsage
Tht. second lan t j Is to bhope a ^ elv»t
01 •satin band to the rounded out neck
of the lodlce lap its, *wo pointed enU-T
in front and under the center of the
bano ai the hat K slip a jabot of
pl-ited lace \tho«o i pper and narrower
end w ill foi ir a lou lan-^haped half
Medici collar The third accessory is
til* n irrow uLicfc \ t U et h vuri iosel>
lilted to the leol md fT-ten -d « ith a
bfg tno looped bow oE i-jour hemmed
malines or ch i f fon Some ^men rrefer
to wear thic 1 OT& undtr the t h n, ut
it is mo t l earning at the nape of the
necK as it flll« Jn th*» s-pace betw«^n
tho 1 air lin and. the edge of the col-
la r less bodice

h « r
. mm,

devoted admire i
f i t.ih ribbons in

ik

UK I t l s l

1 n* s \
I l l<e t e
tl e ] «
m*u\i i *•
si is cm
form u

Vs \ i
put a"ii

1 Jr i [ J
chin

( 11 is in I n

I istc'

> j i IPS \\sth <le,ndei

t 11- just ripht lor
n « siip^ hemisea

t Un IT- "f previouo

isi \ \ i l l* f d to con-
1 s

i I N it is time «.o
! ^ ind i hi (Ton Mn
! i Urmp enough

^ inn iei fad Crep«
u i nts hive apain

< >i inm season
n un- ok Hnseih*

t n Mnfri i as

ippoal to ^ome
reflect refined

•Tpiir,
li \ o

this

I ho Jie^ on the left is of white linen The yoke is scal-
loped and trimmed wi th large crocheted buttons There are
two box-pUits m the front and back and the dress is finished
vi i th a \ \ ide old blue suede belt

1 he Dimple little dress on the n^ht is very cool, being
made ot the sheerest lawn, with no fullness whatever except at
the side, where the apron effect partly conceals three deep
plaits The neck sleeves and skirt are edged with blue em-
broidered trimming bands

mTU the foundation of
Uiu ̂  l his fact ha^
to a r< ulstiu degree

t f» the incorFtet effect

figure na« I e< n in \ n-, 10 A fe"w days

apo I r n t t >. worn in who vohmteeted
the i n f o i n uion th U she had alopted

the u t n o t s o t i d (1-,ui< and was delighted

wi th the i oinfoi t of not wearing; a cor-
net "i ou l ie a pet feet goose I told
her h i \ « \ ou th rown jour pride to

the wind \ n l < on t > ou know that it
H qu i t ^ i p p u i n t t h i t iovi are not
wea n)p i (oisrf Bv misinterpreting
J"Tshion s idea, of tbe new silhouette

xou ari not not and syrel> not mod
ifch You must w t i a oit.et to make
sui t t) a > o u loosest Lh*"se two \er>

nt.cessar> (jualitiea
E>o > ou u ear me »'s» t corset? Do

v ou think so or do > mi Know that j mi
do" If possible ou should have >onr
c tbets l if ted J M t u s the hips ind the

tiu<=t must bt the i i f e lU I t n ^ i h and the
tbdonien must bt. I ropt r]^, suppoiterl—

for the <*a.ke of neatness aa well as fo)

the riood of your health
Uo you know that m im men jud*r^ a

w* man s appe.ii met bj ht i shoes'*
And this season t h c % )ia\ c a K f A t t i

oppoi lun t> to not n e. whether M i I ime s
bhoeb fit her If hei heels arc run iown
If hei ^ootfa need pohsahin^-becaust
tne siatihed and draped costumes make
the teet very conspicuous It is ex
celient if yon acquire the habit of ex
amimng the heUb. every time you take
oif youi shoes

^ TOCK1NGS aie important too "Un
^^ fortunatel>, borne women have th*
mistaken idea that to be well-groomed
thej must wear silk, btockingrs And
the result Is that the> wear cheap si'k
kinds when fine cotton stockings would
look more neat and surelv w ould be
more appropriate and adv antageous
Of course, silk stockings are a deitRiit
ful Iuxur> If you can affoid fhe best
and if they do not make jour feet to<*
tender

GJov es are alwa> s the ke\ note of
woman s neatness 1 o see a woman
wearing gloves with torn fingers or onps
that are soiled general! \ indicate t h" t
there are manv untidj delects in her
costume I know a cle\ e*- newspaper-
woman who was once dtsehirg<d be
cause she wore soiled white glove*=

Since whi te slo\ es are considered most
modish one would become bankrupt if
one attempted to wear kid glove1* al!
the while, for it would mean a rleanme
expenditure of f ive or ten cents ev erj
time the glo\es -were worn But for
t jmteU there are v. h i t i i hin oiset'e
gloves that ma\ be w a-=h d to lo^k like
new—and the> mav be iTundered sue
cessfullj. manv times

"N\woman is no different thin man
when It comes to the vvp-iiirit, nf a
Boiled collar ' She is uns «h t i \ she is
repulsix e

n \ m i in n -
1 th* e« slume that

c 11 * t m st>le as well
If in t a n x ou imagine
hon ii lo than a luche
m c fuse contact wi th

,ecf i Mouse or a dress
•v er new smipli b> a
1 e or ^ujmpe Tho e~%
vn impio-i i ment mav be
ol rnonev or a little bit

Irish Peasant Neglige Caps
One of the easilj mad^ ne\s mode]

in boudoir caps is shape. o il %-e those
^\orn by some of the Irish peasant woi .-
< n t h« hal£-\ard lorjr and nine-inch
•wide strip of batiste and Valfer-~idnne«
Kce insertion, placed eni.re <it.ux, of
F nghsh eyeletting, st OaU Swiss or
dotted muslin, is edged on thiee side^
with a tln> ruffle in sheer matT'a' and
the narrow sides closely shtrretl a
couple of Inches from ci her end A
half o\al piece o£ the all over *n*itetni
is then cut to cover the bacV, of t r^
head and to it the plain edge cf on«
long side of the strip is gatUer*4 M'J-
1m strings are attached above th«? ei*"11

ind when the ca,p is a^usted It loo s
< h-irmmfflj quaint and tmasual R f o i f
!t possesses the advanto.r« of co^ei tn
the hiir where it usually '3 n*>. i^e.f
foi led at the nape of th^- netlv. caj s
of the same style are niide to mai' "
kir r n o b or matinees in flowered chaMls.

1̂ 1 por fant fa<
tht> must \ be t
as swet.t ami
an^thmj; more
of soiled tulle
the/ ne k" Inde
can be kept e
fre--h / K h u I D
ptnse of su !i
a =m til outH>
of time

If --oni of ih
\ 01 n i i ! i l \
far f iom noat
Oriental <; ibh

tu i oni

feorne drip d KO
u) t ^ of giving a

r now fi QI. Iv- are not
l" ^ > » n nke f>ne look
speu t l l \ those with the
1 o *<aj that this sa^h
(w ith large hips) look
inff It i lih«.r mildly
V.JJS also h i"\ e the fat-
careless appeal ancc

WJ

or l
4

AFTEBNOOK TEA
Keep on hand -rime nuro candv lemon

diop^ to us« in the cuo of tea *nst«ad
of the juice o" a lemon and -,wgar. It
i's quite convenient w hen a letjioru *s.
not obtain^ible, to find a few leroon "
drops at hand in one's tittle sugar
bowl.

IXOWEK HOUDEB "
An excellent fio^pr bolder for K^epi-i^

loner stemmecl and bulVfloivers upright
In a shallow earth ron ar«? fllsU maj, b?
had bi taklnt flat ribbons o* lead «boul
an Inch wide, which >our plumber can
supply, and twisting them >nto shapes to

7111 N \lslting Paris the Vmcrican
man sometimes wonders w hv

the I'ai !*>iennes wear their hatt, in sucb
a chi< ind perfect waj But tn A little
nl i l e she discovers th it it is because
their ' otrftires are awa\ s imm^i. ulare
and jut,t right for their c hape-\ux This
la neatness, from another -mgle

A veil always ^i\es the desired tone
of neatneisS to th*, iat Not onlv this
sc ibon but at all times, the bcst-
m "?sed women in the world, w<»ai dainty

\e i l s— at piesent the hlet and octagon I
mcbh v oilin^s are most tastnonable
During the summer wlutc, veils are pre-
ferable not onlj because tliev are coot,
but because ^thev can be easily washed

It soems needless, but nevertheless t
beg to remind >ou that jour outer ap- 1
parel must be constantly brushed a
Kept free from, spots, »

T** ho -well-cressed, you must ha^e
habit of bemg neat,

Neatness is one of ^woman's greatest!

SPAPFRf



THE IDEA F?K THIS fl?VEL S PRACTIQVL DESIGN WAS QRHnMTEP BY "WJNIFREP W2

• F you are acquainted uith Roman cut-work you can appreciate the beauty of this^desigti. It is not intricate
I at all, but you must exercise considerable patience to obtain beat results.
* , Use white floss, double thread, for making all flowers. Work the rings in eyelets, using single thread
to whip the edges. Where Roman cut-work is shown (dark figures) work them over and over, or 'pad them
to bring out each pattern In strong relief. A pair of sharp cuticle scissors will be found excellent to cut away
the inner portions o[ the petals. Next place the goods In a frame, stretch the material tight and keep it so.
Use white Battenberg thread for all woven bars.

If you are not acquainted witli these stitches, and understand the simple art of making French knots, you
can supply them In spaces indicated for lace or net effects. On silk waists embroidered with silk floss, a novel-
ty of rare beauty Is made by supplying a background of rich-colored plush or velvet where large openwork
petals are an ornamental feature. Sincerely yours,

TO TRANSFER THIS DESIGN.

EMBROIDERY
"BEES"

V K K I J I G K I S ou iiu'tal can bo quick-
ly removed b> r u b b i n g with a
soft ras dipped iu l i q u i d ammo-

nia.

A SMAT-.L q u a n t i t y of v inega r boil-
ed on the range w i l l counteract
the odor of boiled cabbage or

V i h f r vegetables.

t N da ru ing cur ta ins i f tlu1 rent is
large take a p . f f e of an old cur-

' t a i n and patch tin1 hole with It
ind the damage- v. MI sourcp l> be no-
ticed.

wirii no trouble about the needle get- |
ting accidentally unthreaded. The |
work can easily be placed under the
foot again and you will find the nee-
dle always threaded in place of al-
ways unthreaded.

W JIE.V making a fricassee of
fowl set it asido with the pre-1
pared sane., for two or three i

hours, so that the pioces of me"* "•-•>•'•
become thorough ly impregnate
the sauce. This applies also t

is of meat may [
ted with :
:o game !

L K A N
rnarbi

o n a i n - ' l e d bath tubs and ;
\\ ash bo'.vls with kero- j

\ h t - ' i L r inse t ho rough ly with i
'- 1 uls u> IT move tlio odor ,strong s 0

:f the k '~n>^Mu\ "

O KU.Y.X I > i KS, rh . imbrays and f ine
eamhcu-s u^y be washed with-
out dai'.i;.'!- of f a d i n g it" they be

washed fir .-! i n c lear wa te r in which
a cupfu l of v r r y ccarse wai t has been
dissolved.

I .N \. L e a n i n g up no I stored f u r n i t u r e
do no- boar directly upon the
r c n e r n i i r as t h i s helps to wear it

out and f i t t e r s t h e du?t in clouds,
b u t .a> iov. f l y or thick cloths on top
and t h e n do the beating. These
?io ths should no carefully gathered
.ip n n d shaken ont every little while.

th
or rabbit.

W INDOWS often need cleaning t
when it is so cold that if wa-
ter were used it would .it'

onoe freeze on them. Try using par- !
aff in instead; a rag dipped in it wi l l
clean the glass perfectly and give it |
a brightness impossible to obtain with |
water. Tissue paper makes a good j
polisher, or, in fact, almost any soft \
paper.

T O make a good floor filler put one
pint of broken glue in an old
Tin bucket and corer with one;

gallon of boiling water. Put the I
bucket into a second vessel of water!

J and the glue w i l l dissolve without;
! burning. When it boils add enough i
i s if ted sawdust to make t good putty.!
' Fill the floor cracks with this, smooth I

w i s h a stoel wood scraper or th in '
. bladed case knife .

BY EDNA EGAN.

T HE present epidemic for embroid-
ery has resulted in at least one
great benefit. Old and exquisite

designs arc the ones which are being
most copied and new ones need to be
very choice to got any notice from
fingers of taste. So this bee has aris-
tocratic traditions and a family tree.
The grandfathers and grandmothers
of stitches are known and each
worker vies with her neighbor for
perfection of result.

For an embroidery bee of actual
elegance, then, one must know some-
thing of the history of stitches. So
ask for a book on old embroideries
at the public library and astonish
your friends with your knowledge of
the art.

L V M ! ' cli imnoys which liave been!
i ; » n l . - c i . > . l and are badly discol- i 1WI A (~i M R Q I A
, , r , d m:iy b- restored by c lean- I 1V1/\U IN C.O1M.

m^ v- ith ;i rag; d ipped in methylated
spi r i t . U' lu ' i i n M the stains are re- •
mo\ i''i p e l - . H i i in th ' v usual way. !

A CLEANER

U SK ar rmvrov ' t to thicken fruit j
j u i i .'s. i t rooks clearly and
dors no; d e s t r o y the color, nor

- cloud UK* t r a n s p a r e n c y of the fruit.

rr* O c loun L- t a iu ' ' * i unwrire us«i bo- |
. I rax; this b r i n g s tl io best re- (
^ suit?. A decolored teapot or ,
i coffco pot in ay u*1 mad*1 to look like
i new by bo i l i n s -n a s irons; solution '
i of borax for a s h t > r t t ime.

0
cleaning laces

N p lann ing the >-. a rd rubo women :
should iu'\ er r.^i:!' ci to supply ,
themsf ' lvus with k i tchen aprons.

They should bo selected v. i th a view
to u t i l i ty , v. h ich n-.^ans r ; \a t they
must v, ell cover tlio f r o u t U L the dress

•land have two goou, large pockcLs into
•which all sons oc Th ings can be tum-

Ibled.
,<?
M.^^Q economize on thread raise the
A I foot of the machine to remove
•̂  * garment you are. sewing, but
^before cutting the threads lower the
'foot again with top and lower threads

: 'toward the back. You can then cut
--:ithe threads much shorter and the
i^toot •will hold them firmly in place

F OR cleaning laces and delicate j
fabrics magnesia is perhaps the'
most reliable substance. j

It may be bought either in powder
or In lumps. i

It should be sifted or rubbed on t h e *
parts to be cleaned and laid away i
in a box or drawer for a day or so,'
undisturbed. •

When it is taken out the garment •,
should bo shaken, wel l ?o that the'
powder \ > t lmrourrhh ^hakon out of it. •

Thu -umjxneMa absorbs the dust o."
grease, which is t h u s -haken out of
the garment.

If it U not all removed before wear- '
ing the powder left wi l l go on ab-,
sorbing dust from the air and the ob-'
jects with wihch it comes in contact, ;
leaving a dirtier spot than before.

It is a good plan to put the mag-'
nesia on party dresses .ind other lirht
frocks that have become partly soiled,
when putting them away whether they '
actually need to be cleaned or not.

. Then Trhen they are taken but and
' shaken they are as fresh and dainty
as when they were new. '

A smart embroidery bee has a
stamp of antiquated elegance. Invita-
tions recently issued to ono were
printed in old script on long, narrow
cards and framed in a quaint outline
of red and black. Two dozen ladies
were invited and the request for their
society on the day specified read as
follows:

"Sweet Madam:
"You are hereby beseeched to bring

your tapestries and linen suits to our j
home for an embroidery bee. The
day ia the coming Thursday, and the
hour is 3 of the afternoon clock.

"Sweet Madam, you are beseeched
also not to forget your embroidery
and Excellent Appetite.

"The Red House."
When the guests arrived each one

appeared in (he room of sweet stitch-
ery wearing a little ribbon-trimmed!
apron, finished at tlie bottom with a
deep pockrt. Low chairs were sup- j
plied for thf comfort'of the stichers, I
and after a litUe work and merry talk,
each gufst told some story on em-
broidery.

One lady's tale Included a ghost |
which haunted a house with woeful
cries untill the piece of embroidery
which was left unfinished was found I
and laid out. The tale ended, of!
course, with, the solemn declaration
that this actual piece of needlework,
finished by the hand of the dead, was
in somebody's family. Ghosts and
embroidery go together famously, but
if there are squeamish guests who ob-
ject to them they need not be raised.

In the middle of the room in which
the guests were assembled was a ta-
ble stre-wn with ihe conveniences of
work-needles, bodkin, scissors, pierc-
ers, etc. At 4:30 a bite is served, this
consisting of sandwiches of several
sorts, :oa chocolate and fruit {
punch. And when the guests i
went home each looked aa if she had
been having a good time, you may be
suro.

It is incumbent upon the hostess
at whose house such a gathering
meets to put forth her choicest linen
for the occasion. If a tea table la j
spread the snowy cover will seem j
more elegant and In keeping If there i
Is a worked monogram at least, and,'
of course, there must be a vase or

bowl with flowers in the table's cen-
ter.

Hare these flowers the ones often
copied in fine needlework; that is,
brief and graceful sprays. The scant '
flower arrangements of the vases o f !
Japan are often copied by children in
their embroidery lessons.

At one embroidery bee sandwiches
of sardines, lettuce, chopped olives,
fruit ices and layer cake were' served. I
Bread and butter and tea are quite i
enough, however, for the bite is only !
to show good will and give an extra j
touch of gayety.

Do not forget that embroidery bee
means that all who do fine needle-
work in one's intimate set are in-
vited; and when the time comes |
round each guest must return The j
spree at her own home. The oppor- j
tunity thus presented for meeting j
gives" through criticism and general !
talk splendid chances for increased •
knowledge on the subject of embroid-
ery, and certainly such pleasant in- \
terludes are to be desired in the life j
of every woman fond of her needle. '

The hostess of the day does not '
expect a special visit of thanks from [
the guests afterward, and when it j
is time for the latter to depart each ;
shakes the hostess' hand, and after |
putting on wraps and hat, goes di- i
rectly out. With all "at home" occa-'.
sions it is very bad form to return
for another bood-by after one has
been made, for this distracts the hos-
tess' attention from the other guests.

As to the edibles which are served
from this table, they may be handed
round by the hostess or by a maid in
white cap and apron. Xapkins are
not obligatory, but the small fringed
ones are in keeping, and will add:
much to the comfort of the guests. ;

The etiquette of the embroidery bee 1
dops not prohibit a straggler or two i
of the stronger sex. A few "nice" men'
may be given to understand that they '
can drop In at the refreshment hour, i
for the presence of men adds to the i
snap of every woman gathering. But [
let them understand that they must j
be useful afterward. * He who can |
sing must warble his chansonette'
when the work begins, again, for the j
bee worth while lasts till 6 o'clock, I
And somebody else may read, recite, |
or tell stories of the lions and tigers
of Africa, which is quit© an import-
ant country at this moment.

Care of Baby's Hair. j
With all the hair combing of young-'

sters roughness marks the danger'
Une, so when proceeding to the head i
toilets ot tlielr small fry let mothers '<
remember that every yank, resulting i
In several torn-out hairs means a '
lasting sensitiveness in the child for i
combs and brushes and excitability j
of the hair glands as well. Many a I
bald-headed man has laid his affliction i
to the brutality with which his head !
was combed in childhood, and without [
a doubt this is true, for, as a rule,,
such heads retain a dislike for any of I
the manipulation which Is necessary !
for a scalp to be In wholesome con- !
ditlon. |

S OAP and powdered cHalk mixed j
and rubbed on mildew spots will j
remove them. To expedite mat- t

tors let the spotted article He In the i
aun for a few hours, damping It again I
as It dries.

L EfcK Salad—Cut the white part
of young leeks into small, equal
sized pieces. Scald a large to-

mato, remove the skin, leave until
cold and cut into thin slices. Wash
a head of Jeltnce, break off the leaves
and arrange them on a fancy dish.
Put In the sliced tomato and then the
leeks. Mix together oil and vinegar,
using more of the former, dust in
pepper and salt, and pour over the
salad. If desired, garnish with a few
taragon leaves and small tomatoes
before serving.

Chiffonde Salad—This is named
from its dressing rather than for Its
base, which may be of lettuce, ro-
maine, chicory, tomatoes, beets or
celery in season. The dressing is
made as follows: Take a hard boiled
pgg and mash it as fine as possible
wiili a fork, then add two pinches of
paprika and a pinch of salt, half a
teaspoonful of French mustard, a
teaspoonful of hashed chives, two ta-
blespoonfuls of oil and three table-
spoonfuls of vinegar. Add this to
the salad, mix it well and serve at
onrf*.

Dandelion Salad, Contoise —Take a
quart of white dandelion, pare and
wash well, using several waters;
drain on a rloth arrange in a salad
bowl and Reason with salt and pepper.
Cut into dice shaped pieces two
ounces of bacon ami put into a frying
pan over the tire, until th'ey become
a golden color, which will take about
five minutes. Add the dice to the
dandelions. Tlion pour into the pan
in which the bacon has been fried
two lablospoonfuls of vinegar. Let
it heat for half a minute, then pour
it over a l l , , mix well together and
serve Immediaely.

KITCHEN i
FLOORS!

T HE kitchen floor, wbich needs!
such contstant scrubbing, often!
causes mucb trouble, as soap [

and water soften the wood and i n ,
crease its tendency to splinter. If i t ;
is splintered much it must be scraped i
smooth and then with care it ought i
to do nicely. |

Have the floor clean and smooth,
the cracks filled (it a close grained \
wood, it needs no f i l ler) , then rub a
thoroughly crude oil or one of the
special preparations that are manu-
factured for the purpose.

Oil slowly hardens and darkens a j
floor, so that grease and stains do
not sink into the wood. Never wax I
or varnish kitchen or bathroom floors.
The slipporiness of the wax may
cause a nasty fall and in any case it [
Is a waste of money, for the water '•
that has to be used in both kitchen I
and bathroom will ruin the looks of!
either wax or varnish. After the i
floors ai e once In good condition It is!
not a difficult matter to keep thorn •

.0 |
I NK spots may be entirely removed j
I by treating them with a paste'

composed of milk and starch,!
which must be left on for a day or
two and then brush off. It may be
necessary to repeat the process.

N O application is better for lustsr-
less hair than salt. Rub well
into the roots of the hair at

night, then tie up In a large handker-
chief or wear a night cap. Brush out
the salt in the morning. Several ap-
plications will . show a marked im-
provement in the appearance of the
hair.

W HEN the eyes refuse to spar-1
kle there is usually a physical |
cause which needs attention, i

Often It is from indigestion or torpid
liver. In which case careful diet and
regular exercise in the open air should
work a cure.

and night, even after tooth paste"''l»i
used. The latter merely cleans 'tll&v
teeth. It does not disinfect tto'
mouth. People do not pay enoaghtit-f
tentlon to the inside of their motttfiS£-,
even though they may be aorupulbui -
about their teeth. ' ' *. al

THERE is no greater mistake than
to try to brighten dull eyes with
•drugs or drops. Eyesight is too

important to be tampered with and
even the common practice of putting
a drop or two of cologne in the eyes
to make them brilliant is injurious.

T HE eye has a habit of registering
the health. Thus a lack of lus-
ter, heavy lidded expression Is

generally the result of excessive fa-
tigue or ill-health; a dilated pupil
usually means fever; a yellowish tint
to the white of the eye bespeaks bil-
liousness, while an extreme bluish-

| ness of the white is often an indica-
I tion of impure blood or a scrofulous
tendency. '

A FAMOUS lotion of colonial
known as "morning dew,"
sisted of one ounce of rosewater,

half an ounce of glycerin, half a 'teiaV
spoonful of borax and three dropa;-'O&
benzoin. The quantities may be. mul-*^
tlplled, if a greater amount Is needed. !
Tbe lotion is applied to the chapped
face, made rough from wind or ex*.?
posnre, with a bit of old linen. ',:,>-;i3

W HEN there is the slightest nat©;
ural tendency to curl a thin.;,-
veil becomes an invaluable'-^'

aid. Before putting it on the hate*'*
should be brushed and made ready:1fo";
dress, then hn.ld loosely and moisten-
od with a. soft brush, wet with water,1:;)
Finally the strands are twisted looser;1

!y imar the scalp, and the head. ,la^<
ag;!in jronR over with the wet brusi£K;

Follow ni£ this grooming a thin- face-;
veil should be put on after, a small C
knor has been made in the middle.o£*i
one sotvage. This knot should be^
placed at the nain> of the neck and;
the ends tied ovor thn top of the head,-'

iS4li®

A SHINING nose is an effect that
can hardly be overcome by the
ingenuity of the novelist. A

mixture composed of one ounce of i
distilled water, eight minims of dis-1
tilled tincture of lavender and t w o '
grains of sulphate of zinc, will, if ap-,'
plied with a soft piece of muslin four '
times daily, do much to correct the!
trouble. The balm should be well
mixed and should not be allowed to i
remain overnight. „ ,

A PIiEASANT way to massage the ]
face is to have one of the little
rubber cups that are filled with •

a good cold cream and are manipu-
lated by suction. Put it on d i f fe ren t '
parts of the face and work the rubber
gently. It gives a wonderfully re-.
freshing feeling. The face should
first be washed in lukewarm water. '

THE merits of dioxygcn as a mouth '
wash are not as well realized as _
should be. It is easy to get and •

not expensive. A stoppered gloss bot-
tle of it should be on every wnsb- ;

stand. After eating', if one hano ' t ' ,
time to brush the teeth, the T^.outh -
should be rinsed out w i th <Mu ••-•.•• (i!
oxygen. It ie a strong STtcisF.pU.?,
keeps the te^th fro:n cecrvyinrr nsO
protects the top .of tbo mouth and
gums from £ore?;esc cr f.-tiir> creating
and emanating a dliuigreesble o<3or. -
The toothbrush should alwayf be
Wppert In a little of 'it ami 'bvusj i rd
over the teeth and gums at morning

T HE quill should be one con
uous piece, smooth, gloesy
pliable.

Tne Bues must, be wide, pliable anSSAgifJ
without detective marks visible to tiMi--"^^,
eye. :Wg¥fe|8l

\Vh«n buying a black ostrich pluM«;%jt||!j
always be carei'ul to select the cinflt^^rfi;
with the finest gloss. ' i';^;"-£f-?lts!

if it is the iiitifr, the plume may.lp^x^
be rcdipued. but if the former it-Hi"!.̂ SsJ
no good except £0^ lining and P06j*S'̂ |l
lining at ili.v. '^X^X's^H

A good iiluT.c properly worn shduldciijS
last five years at least. , . .. ;-';:̂ *V:̂ l̂

Dull blacks aad brown blacks •VlixifC^^
dicate :i ]<oor quality of plumef^££pTl<?

This al iov-s for one curling a y^iri^^frM^
anu cm--possibly two—redippin'ss;>lfrS'iS!-
thc piume was originally a light- cdl^fMS?^
or. • • > , ' • sASS^sS

A Rood black plume that
m-opferly recur'ed will be p.^»w...,
ant", v.-'ll have seen a lot of wear":'

O.re reason why so manyf,j(pb'd^-j|l8
o lilac!: plvmes lose their -color'feanftlpiS9

g "!<V=E- >s that they are seorclie"<l--wlii?nffSs||!
•.' beinr recurled. ; : •'-••• i-';-;.Sî SK;-.>s5;-S

The only remedy for,this te '"''"' '-'•r'--vS"'K"
in the dyepot and qftener
the result is only a

WSPAPE
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